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criticize 

vJereiny Thorpe's intention to attend the 
ral Assembly in Southport today has an sered 
parliamentary colleagues and most of the 
's officers. The 10 MPs. in Southport 
ated yesterday to Mr David Steel that they 
ved their former leader should stay away. 

. absent MPs were said to share that view. 

liberal officials upset 
by silence advice 

Fred Emery 
al Editor 

■jort 
Liberal Assembly at 

tort managed -to forget 
the absent Mr Jeremy 

i yesterday as delegates 
own to work. But rtw? 
■ leader’s intention of 
ing the assembly today, 
c the charges of con- 

and . . incitement to 
'•» r tiiDt he faces, has dis- 

^ when it -has nor in- 
I his parliamentary col- 
s and almost aU too 

- , .• officers. 
• 10 Liberal MPs at South-- 

’p confirmed yesterday to Mr 
v Steel, the party leader, 

. belief that Mr Thorpe 
I not attend. Two absent 

• were said to share that 

■.veil as Mr Steel, who has 
clear that Mr Thorpe 
to stay away, two MPs, 
disclosed, have tried in 
over the past month to 
de Mr Thorpe. They are 

.. Jo Grimond and Mr. 
nr Freud. 

-.Freud is resigned to Mr 
.. -*s arrival and intends to 

pany him at today’s mear- 

Liberal MPs* anger and 
l&ss are exacerbated by 
relief that Mr Thorpe has, 
ery turn since be was 
?d more than a month ago, 
;ed tlie party leaders 

his intentions as to the 
ence and his own candi- 

’ v The castigation of 
and even betrayal is 

- from rhose most angry : < 
“who are mostly saddened 

• r Thorpe has been -acting 
.--the greatest strain. 

-. ;t resented by bis col- 
s, perhaps, is the. fact 

"dr Thorpfi did jnofr.teUT- 
>f the secorfd charge that 

*;en brought against him, 
. tifemear ro mjirder.. Its . 

ice was unaccountably 
—ecret fer some weeks, 
. ier in July, when ir was 
' ■ expected that charges 

be brought. Mr Thorpe is 
7 o hare given Mr Steel an 

diking that he would not ’ 
for reflection in his con- 

• icy of Devon, North, if a 
. was preferred. Yet, 
»tly after he had been 
•d, Mr TboTpe announced, 

—it consulting his cbl«- 
. s. that he would stand 
as Liberal candidate, 
rdy afterwards he is said 
e given a firm nndertak- 
Mr Steel that he would. 

? attending the assembly, 
o change his mind later, 
ull story of how be was 
*d by AC: Steel of his post 
kesmau on^foragn affairs 
ipareotly yet to be" told. 

"" party officers, who had 
. kept informed . of Mr 

- - e's dealings with bis 
ons colleagues, express 

lSeSP1*®** 

Mr Thorpe yesterday: His 
colleagues are angry. . 

intense frustration that. they, 
were unable to tell the assem¬ 
bly delegates. 

Faced on - Monday with an- 
emergency resolution deploring 
party officers* attempts to! 
“exclude”, Mr . Thorpe, Mr 
Alan Bedth, the party’s whip in 
the" Commons, and Mr Waan- 
ivright had intended telling 
delegates about Mr Thoirpe’s ; 
actions. One of their - legal j 
advisers. Lord WSgoder, QC, < 
had first agreed that he could 
see no difficulxy i, but at the* 
last minute advice against mak¬ 
ing references to me assembly 
came from another lawyer, Mr 
Emlyn Hooson, QC. 

As is known, the section of 
the resolution criticizing, the 
party officers.was witiuoravra., 
leaving the assembly ^on recoco 
only as castigating parcs df the 
press and affirming its' belief 
in a man’s Innocence until he 
is proved guilty. But the party’s 
officers ..Jet jit be known, yester; 
day . that they wouldJiave pre^ 
ferred defeating the? resolution 
outright, in the vain hope that 
ixr might have been taken, as -a- 
clearer signal t» Mr Thorpe to 
stay away. 
Our political correspondent 
writes: The Liberal "Candidates* 
Association, of which Mr 
Thorpe is president, denied yes¬ 
terday a report in The Times 
that one nf its meetings had' 
been switched froth tonight to 
Jast night, preventing Mr; 
Thorpe from contributing to the 
discussion. 

In fact, the .timetables have 
not been altered and Mr Thorpe 
will be able to attend meetings: 
to be held today and tomorrow. 
Our mistake arose through con¬ 
fusion, in a conference bulletin 
between the Association of 
Liberal Councillors and the 
candidates^ association: 

Me. Cyril Smith, MP for Roch¬ 
dale. has accepted an invitation 
from Mr Steel To resume bis 
position as party spokesman on 
employment. ' 

Assembly report, page * 
‘Letters, page 17 

alter wages 
warning 

. By Mariiael Hatfield 7 ■ ; 
A storm over pay policy at 

next- month’s Labour' Party 
conference was signalled last' 
night ■.wheu.tihe party's left*' 
wing . came out . ajafase the 
Government's economic strat¬ 
egy. • ■ ' : 

Earfier Mr Demis Healey. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
lied stated . that the ’ Govera- 
BKS#*s policy ‘ was essential a- 
Ttpfeyyp; vpas nnt to return to 
increased inflation best year. 
But l»gf night Mr Norman 
Atitinsoa, .the pany treasurer, 
said. *hat the 5 per cent formula 
was not acceptable. 

It is becoming daily more 
apparent that Mr James 
Callaghan and bis Cabinet col¬ 
leagues are in for a rough ride 
at Blackpool next znomn. 

Mr Healey-warned the unions 
that if they had their own way 
on pay,’ inflation would- be 
doubled by the end of next' 
year. He was speaking at the 
annual conference of the Elec¬ 
trical and Engineering Staff 
Association . of the Electrical, 
Electronic, Telecomm unread on 
and Plumbing Union in York.. 

He said powers had been 
retained to deny any govern¬ 
ment assistance to employers- 
that broke the guidelines. * We 
shall use it if we have to, 
because we should be failing in. 
our duty to the nation, and in 
our doty to those who stick to 
the policy, if we dr*. Dot-” . 

Mr Healey said inflation was 
likely to stay comfortably in 
single figures beckuse a good 
harvest and a strong pound 
would offset the extent to 
which pay settlements in the last 
round went beybnd the guide¬ 
lines. 

He continued: “ But .the 
situation couid change for .the 
worse later on in 1979 unless 
the Government’s, new guide¬ 
lines are observed in the present 
round. If the sort of dawns now 
being made, for increases of 20 
to 30 per cent, were actuary 
reflected in settlements, the 
rate of inflation would be 
doubled by the. end of the 
year”. ' 

That was with put taking 
account of the'consequences for 
sterling, he added. “In other 
words, we should be' back" in 
the age of confetti money .from 
which we escaped so recandy. 
And we. could say goodbye to 
odr hopes of a return to f\rH 
employment.” • 

But last night Mr Atkinson, 
a leading member of the left- 
wing ■ Tribune Group, rein¬ 
forced previous warnings that 
the Government wfll have, a 
struggle to secure. the support 
of me unions'and'some of its 
own backbenchers. 

Mr Atkinson •said--, .-.the 
formufee 'advocated -by Mr 
He’ajcy ; that ;&e ’ GajrfcinittAnt. 
must sot borrow more than: 5 
per -. cent" W national' income/ 
nof aDow^tbe. money-supply to 
riseo^reckmry.beyond the.rise 
ftf '■ priSM, wotW -1not". only 
strangle the' public 'sector .but 
would, .perpetuate, .unemploy¬ 
ment for aH time. • 

“ It is not acceptable , - he 
said. • “Denis Healey argues 
thatrto do other -than be sug¬ 
gests'would, again spark off 
massive inflation. -'It need not 
do so. The present situation is 
immoral, indeed, scandalous.” 

Moro murder 
suspect held 

• Mitau, ■ Sept 13.—Police to- 
night arrested Signor Corrado 
Ahrnni, who was wmrted in con¬ 
nexion whh -the-kidnapping -and 
killing of Signor. AJdo More, 
the former Itafidn Prime 
Minister, police sootfees^aid.: 

-Signor Ahmm, - - "who ' is 
.reputed to be. aiJeader.of the 
Red Brigades terrorist gnpup, 
■was arrested In a' raid on aflat1 
near the main -road fedang to 
Milan’s Urate airport, the: 
sources added.—Reuter. 
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Eve, a cheetah, with-her five cabs, two of them males, bom at Whipshade Zoo a month ago. 
Their names are Duke, Dandy, Dusky, Dawn and Denise. - ^ 

Price Commission early warning 
index on inflation falls to new low 
By Derek Harris ' 
Commercial Editor 

The Price Commission’s early' 
warning index bn inflation 
trends slid -to a new low of 4.4' 
per cent last month against a: 
5-8 per cent annual rate'in July. 

The index bad dropped in 
November to 5£ per cent, then, 
climbed to' 7.4 per cent last 
March before progressively slid¬ 
ing to its present level. In 
August last year it stood at 11.5 
per cent. 

The commission describe, last- 
mbmh’s figure as “provi¬ 
sional ”, because minor changes 
in-the price control machinery 
introduced at the beginning of 
August Bave not yet been fully . 
reflected in the calculation of 
the. index: , 
'The index is based on pre¬ 

notification of- price rises by 
major companies 'and near rules 
in August slightiy reduced the 
number of companies involved. 

The index is .not^regardcd as 
an actual measure of inflation 
but as. .an indicator of -price, 
changes.'. Sonxe chaugsas, £qch as 
in fresh foods, most price jedne-. 
tiqp5 and inbHfeajge rates^and 

new taxation rates, are not re¬ 
flected in the index and it also 
has a different composition to 
official indices Kke the retail 
price index. 

The commission said that 
nevertheless the index was 
pointing to a falling trend in 
the underlying rate of infla¬ 
tion. The trend ought to show 
up in the retail price index “ in 
the next few months”.. 

Mr Charles Williams, the 
price commission chairman, 
said he could not now see any 
new upsurge in prices in the 
shops before the end of. the 
year. “ The picture looks rather 
more encouraging than it did 
two-or three months ago. 

“The recent strength of 
sterling and the consequent 
favourable effect on raw 
material prices is helping in* ' 
dustry to absorb increases in . 
labour costs without resorting 
to larger price ryes." 

But be added? “Neverthe¬ 
less, prices are stiU going up, 
and fast, and we. stiU hove to" 
work at getting -the inflation 
rate much lower, than it- is to- 

Some US optimism as 
summit nears end 

reign Office questions oil companies 
sanctions report date approaches y: 

rid Spanjer 
Bingham report on. 

sian oil sanctions will be 
led next Tuesday, the 
n Office announced yes- 
. The report is being re- • 

at 330 pm,, after the 
, Exchange doses. This 
procedure which the-De- 
mt of Trade follows- in 
ting invescigatioxis by 
aspectors of various com* 
when share prices might 

cred. 
report will be published . 
i summary but—unliko 

most official documents—nef 
advance copies are being made 
available to the press.. 

The Foreign Office .has been - 
fn touch, for the second time 
this week, with the management 
of BP and Shell over allega¬ 
tions tha t British oil compan¬ 
ies were stiH nivotved in hdp-* 
ing oH to - reach Rhodesia, 
through arran^emeBM® to supply 
the South African company 
SasoL -BP hae daued tiie adJega- 
tums, but: a-spokesman yester¬ 
day decHnted to cocHucut on the 
matter any further. . ■ 

It'may be that the complexity 
of all the international arrange¬ 
ments for .oil supplies makes 

. the Foreign Office’s questions 
rather difficult for the oil com¬ 
panies to answer, and that some 
delay is unavoidable. 

Further action..by the Govern¬ 
ment after the report is pub¬ 
lished is thought to be very 
likely, but what form this follow 
up might■ tafce has -still- tp be 
dbcidei' i 

* Case for counter-sanctions, 
page 161 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Sept 13 

• The Middle "East . summit 
meeting at Cape David, the 
presidential tetreat in Maiy- 
lasud, is now officially in its 
final, stages< • Ahhouf^t Mr 
Jody Powell, the White House 
press secretary, declined to be. 
more specific than that, it 
would now seem reasonable to 
expect that it will eud to¬ 
morrow evening. 

Another day . has passed 
without a meeting between the 
three leaders, ahd presumably 
one must- be held before the 
end if anything at all has been 
achieved. Mr Powell said 
“ There are obviously apparent 
differences ”, winch, might be. 
taken to be a slightly more' 
optimistic remark than Ins 
earlier references to “sub¬ 
stantial differences”. 7 

President Carter and Mr 
Menachem Begin, the Israeli 
Prime Mizuster,' met last night 
and there has -been a aeries of 
meetings between Americans, 
Americans aqd Israelis, 'and 
Israelis, and-,- Americans .and 
Egyptians. -. 

The.omy timfe the Egyptians 
and Israelis have met in a for¬ 
mal session was .lost last Thurs¬ 
day and evidently Mr Carter 
found that an unfruitful method 

The Jordanians have dis¬ 
closed' that -President Sadat of 
Egype has had three telephone . 
conversations with King 
Husain, who is in London; 
Since the. unseuccessful meet¬ 
ing at Ismailia last Christmas . 
between Mr Sadat and Mr - 
Begin, the. fture of the 
Palestinians and-- of the 
occupied territories on. the 

. West Bank and". Gaza strip have 
"Michael Knfpe .writes from 

Jerusalem: Mr Mar Aurit,. 
Israel’s Minister of Transport 
and ■ Coimnunications, an¬ 
nounced 'his resignation today 
after the quitting up of his 
party, the Democratic Move¬ 
ment for Change C'DMC). 

Mr Antit, a former director of 
military intelligence, was one 
of .four DMC. members in the 
Cabinet. The party, which had 
IS members in the 120-strong 
Knesset, has broken up because 
of differences over the Govern¬ 
ment’s conduct of the peace 
negotiations. 
• The right wing,-led by Profes¬ 
sor YigaJ Yadin. has stayed in 
The rulirtk coalition. The left; 
which favours a more flexible 
approach to peace negotiations, 
has gone into opposition 
Patricia Clough writes from 
Bonn ; President Assad of Syria 
today denied, any intention of 
annexing Lebanon. He told Herr 
Franz. Josef Strauss, the 
Bavarian Christian Social Union 
leader, that the Syrian troops, 
which make up most .of the 
Arab' peacekeeping force in 
Lebanon; will be -withdrawn 
once a functioning Lebanese 
state has been reestablished. 
Cairo: Prince Said al-Faisal, 
the Saudi Arabian Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, said'after a meeting of the 
Arab League Council here that 
a revival of .the Arab oil 
of the Camp David- summit 
ended -in failure was unlikely.- 
been the main stumbling block. 

Clearly, nothing can be use- 
fuly concluded without the 
acquiescence of King Husain. 
Presumably Mr Sadat has kept 
th? Americans abreast of his 
exchanges with the King,, who 
thus-becomes a party to the 

at a distance. 

The • slide in' the- index ! 
strengthens' the evidence ^for 
single-figure inflation' continu¬ 
ing ' into next year. ; . 

Wholesale price figures out, 
earlier this week showed .how j 
sterling’s recent strength--, 
against the dollar helped re-1 
duce the cost of raw - materials. 
for industry. Last month they 
were down by 1 per cent and 
manufacturers* prices' at the. 
factory gate were up only 1 per 
cent. 

Wholesale price increases 
have been declining progres¬ 
sively for-a year, with, the rate 
steadying last month at the level 
of July. 

But there are some, .doubts 
whether this trend can con¬ 
tinue. If sterling weakens raw. 
materials would be dearer.. 
Commodity prices ’ in a world 
markets are also starting to 
harden. 

Tomorrow’s publication of 
the retail price .index figure 
for August is expected to show, 
that price increases on. a year- 
ocb-year. basis are still.nem- tt> 8 
.per cent. . 
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India starts 
mass cholera 
inoculation -1 

Delhi, Sept 13.—-India’s' 
ancient city of Varanasi 
(Benares) _ was declared . a; 
cholera epidemic area today 
and district authorities have 
ordered the entire population 
of 600,000 to be inoculated 
against cholera, after extensive 
flooding caused by monsoon 
rains has left most areas with 
serious sanitation problems. 

Gastro-enteritis, an intestinal 
sickness usually caused by con¬ 
taminated food, has kiiled 14 
people- in West Bengal, and a 
cholera epidemic is feared in 
the northern city of Allahabad. 

An Uttar Pradesh state minis¬ 
ter told reporters that 25 con¬ 
firmed cases of cholera bad 
been taken to hospital from a 
village near. Allahabad. Another 
minister said many suspected 
cholera cases had been reported 
in Allahabad’s suburbs and at 
two refugee camps in Varanasi. 
• The Delhi Government is 
rushing a million doses of 
cholera vaccine to West Bengal 
and medical supplies, to other 
states affected by the'floods. 

In north and west Delhi, 
where flood waters hove receded, 
thousands of people are. being 
inoculated against both.cholera 
and typhoid; 
Dacca flood: About 50,000 
people were reported homeless 
today after surging waters from 
the . Mata an aq da . river .flooded 
the western R-ajshahi district 
of Bangladesh. Many bad only 
jast returned home after the 
previous flood -receded. . •- 
Bangladesh deaths: The offi¬ 
cial Bangladesh news-agency 
repotted133 chert era deaths (far¬ 
ing the last week in the north¬ 
eastern Syiliet district. 

! Warning to 
Britain on 
China arms ;■ 
From Michael Binyon .. . \ 
Moscow; SeptT3 

Britain was sharply attacked 
in the Soviet press today for' 
its willingness to sell arms to 
China, avid-warned that such 
a deal was a clear anti-Soviet' 
move winch 'could spell 'trouble 
for trie British. ■ 

An. article in Literoturnaya 
Gazcta said the forthcoming 
visit to London of Mr Huang 
Hua, the. ..Chinese ^Foreign- 
Minister, whs mainly to discuss 
Chinese purchases of the Har¬ 
rier jump-jet. Chief tan tanks 
and ether military hardware. 

The paper - asked whether 
London understood that such a 
.deal webt far beyond the realm 
oL commerce and-was a purely 
political, act of an anti-Soviet 
character. 'Judging by press 
comment in Brilaun,- this was' 
clearly understood, but the Bri*. 
tisti Government was pressing" 
ahead :for-two reasons.' • 
,-Thd- "first Was' to mate a 

profit-;-; the second was in' 
“warm its hands, at the fire of 
anti-Sovietism Britain was 
helping China .anti so that- ir 
would be- a more effective 
adversary -of- the Soviet Union. 

■But? tiie paper continued, the ’ 
“euphoria*'-in London now 
over m»e-use, of-tixe “China 
carif” misfat; weH be short¬ 
lived. CWoa'.was already covet¬ 
ing- - everything south of its 
border, and nobody knew! 
whether it would be a frienif 
or a foe of'.the West in the 
future. " f- 

LAtertztumaoa Gazeta refer¬ 
red sarcastically to British 
statesmen who preached “ser¬ 
mons” on human rights, but 
did not seem at-affl embarrassed 
that they were preparing to 
sell -weapons -to a—country 
where citizens - had no rights 
at all. The weapons would go 
directly to those responsible for 
the genocide in Cambodia, the 
paper said.' 

Tories jilan - 
tax aid to ; 
save great • 
houses 
By Kenneth Go ding 
Arts Reporter. 
' Proposals for - helping the 

owners of Britain’s- great his¬ 
toric bouses, outlined in a new 
Conservative discussion paper 
oh the arts, aimed1 at halting 
the * decay, destruction and dis¬ 
persal”' caused by the .threat 
of capnai - taxation; have been 
“fully1 discussed.” within the 
party;. Mr. Sr. •; John-Stevas, 
spokesman, on education, science 
and the'arts, said yesterday. 

He" added, that they had the 
fitil support of Mrs. Margaret 
Thatcher, Leader-of the Opposi¬ 
tion,-and Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
QC, the shadow Chancellor. A. 
government ‘ * safety net” ro 
srop the flow of priceless works- 
of- aft our of the country might 
continue to be necessary for the. 
foreseeable furore. 

- For. that reason, the paper 
accepts the main recommenda¬ 
tion, of the Select Committee on 
the "National. JLand Fund, that 
the fund should be revitalized 
as a National Heritage Fund 
rim by independent trustees. 

A cardinal rule must, be thae 
owners of historic houses should 
be left with adequate capital to 
provide income for the support 
of house and contents. 

Owners of smaller historic 
j buildings (manor, houses, rec¬ 
tories and terraced houses in. 
towns) would be helped .by a. 
general lowering of income wx 
rates;' and special “ listed 

j building allowances” could be 
built into the tax system to 
enable owners to spend money 
on approved works. 

For the' great' houses, more- 
' drastic action was needed. “ If 
they are not to become 
museums, probably stripped of 
their original contents and cer¬ 
tainly a public liability, then 
they must, nor be cut off from 
their supporting estates. 

“Owners should be'"able'to 
designate capital assets—Such 
as the supporting estate—to 
produce income to support'their 
house and its contents,., and 
those assess should then: be 
exempt from capital taxes.” 

The Historic Buildings Coun¬ 
cil ctruld police the system and 
impose heavy tax penalties'for 
abuse. A further measure to' 
assist owners would he to allow 
losses bn professional opening 
of houses to be set off for' tax 
purposes against; the heritage 
owner's- other income. Art. 
objects and- pictures sur¬ 
rendered in lieu of tax should 
be allowed to stayih the bouses 
witii'-vririch they bad special 
connexions. 

The papier is the result of the 
■setting iip two years ago of nine 
study groups ttreonsider aspects 
of arts policy, ranging from 
films and television to. opera 
and ballet, supplemented hy-wa * 
arts conference in July. ' 
. In a foreword, Mr St John- 

Stevas says iris essential for 
the well-being .of the arts that 
scope should be given to private 
patronage, again and that public 
funding should-bebalanced by 
private support: . ■ ■ 

To encourage that; the'paper 
proposes fiscal changes and sug¬ 
gests changing company jaw to 
enable ail companies to contri¬ 
bute to charity. Within limits, 
such donations should be de- 

Continued on "page 2, 'col 3 

Dani^i visit 
Tlie.-Queen and Duke of 

Edinburgh will pay a state risit 
to . Denmark from May. IS to 
IS next year, Buckingham 
Palace announced yesterday. 

The 
search for an 

original 
begins here. 

my to spend 

new tanks 
” inistry of Defence is to spend 
. l on a new main battle tank 
■"» Army. Up to 1,000 will be 

to replace the . existing 
in iu the late 1980s. It will 

i British 120mm rtfUed-batref 
d be fitted trith the latest kind 
)bbam armour, another all- 

tievelopmenr Page 5 

ton Down tests 
Bulgarian 

■; it Porton Down chemical war- 
tablishment .into the death of 
> Xlarkov, the Bulgarian defec- 
ply that rbe police have ruled 
ggestioQK that he might have 
packed by a virus Page 2 

The Times ’ named 
secrets ease base 
The Defence Correspondent' of The 
Times disclosed the 'location of an 
American ’ militaiy communications 
base in an article seven. years ago, 
counsel' for one of the defendants 
said at the Official Secrets Act-trial 

Page 2 

30 passengers on 
cruise fly home 
Thirty of the 213 passengers' in - the 
Soviet cruise ship Litre, a possible 
source of a typhoid outbreak, have 
flown home. A fourth passenger on 
an earlier cruise has been.confirmed1 
as a typhoid victim Pa£e"2 

Teheran plot claim Kennedy’s admirer 
Subversives .plotted to storm Iran’s 
Parliament last Sunday and “drench 
Teheran in blood n a journalist claims 
in explaining why martial law was 
imposed ^aSc 6 

Output up 2.3 pc 
North Sea oil output is;still the chief 
element in improved industrial pro¬ 
duction figures. Latest returns -show 
that production rose by 23 per cent 
in the three months to the end of 
July Page 21 

Lee Harvey Oswald used to be a great. 
admirer of President Kennedy, 
Oswald’s Russian-horn widow told 
the House inquiiy into the dssastina- ; 
tion. That was before he returned W' 
America and found no job prospects 

Page 6 

Home News 3,4,5 
European News 

Si ® 
Overseas News 6,7 
Appointment. ^ 

Aim 12 

‘ Wise men’for EEC 
The problems that roll confront a 
future European Community of 12 
should - be _ studied- by an EEC .group 
of three, independent “wise men”. 
President Giscard d’Estaing has said 
in a proposal to Community members 

p*8e S. 

'Express* decision: The Scottish 
Daily Express is "to be printed iu 
Scotland again. Pages will be 
electronically ffansiru'tted from the 
group's Manchester .offices ., 2 

Chess: .Korchnoi comes back .into 
world. championship' with, skilful 
win' _, , - _- , 6, 
CambridgeA two-page ‘ Special 
Report examines , a university and 
city in harmony 1ft and' 11 

rt 7-9 
& Radio 31 

Books 33,14 Features 16, M 
Business 20-26 Letters 17,22 
Chess 6,19 Obituary 19 . 
Court 19 Parliament 6 
Crossword 32 Property 27 
Diary 16 Sale Room 19 
Engagements 19 Science 19 

Leader page, 37 . . 
Letters: On- Mr Thorpe and the Liberals, 
from Mr Emlyn -floason, MP, -and 
others; on an EEC force in Namibia, 
from - Mr Nell Marten, MP, and Mr 

- George MartdlJ; on ttae press and pri¬ 
vate grief, from- Dr Michael Morgan 

. Leading articles: British Leyland; The 
Lom6 Convention ■ ■ 
Arts, page 12 
Irving Wardlc7on Inadmissible Evidence 
(Royal Court); ‘ WtlKani Mann .on 
WaJkure (Covent Garden); Ned Chafllet 
on Sisters fRoyal Exchange, Manchester-) 

. Features, pages 16, 18 
Mardn Gilbert on vrilat the Cabinet- 

.papers reveal of. Britain's attitude to 
Jewish refugees from the . Nazis; The 
economic perils of thinking for- the 
moment by Nigel Lawson, 
Sport, pages 7 to 9 
Racing : R. E. Chcsne wins Chamoagoe 
Stakes ; Footbdl: Nottingham Forest 
beat Liverpool in European Cup first 
leg 
Books, pages 13,14 
Richard Holme, reviews David Caute’s 
stJdy of McCarlhyism, The Great Fear, 
Business New^, pages 20 to 26 
Stock markets: Shares moved onto. a 
new 1978 peak and closed 73 .up at- 

. 554.3. Gilts revived ahead of. the trade 
■ figures - 



HOME NEWS-_ 

fiTheTimes’ di Portori 
tests on 
defector’s 

^Time Out’pins its success on bothering to mention absolutely everything that is going on 

A decade of being listed as the - alternatw’ magazine 

secrets trial is told feth 
By Craig Steon 

A article in ■The Times Stvbn 
years ago about United States 
garrisons in Britain was intro*'. 
Uuced by defence- counsel, into, 
the Official Secrets Act trial at 
the Centra] Criminal. Court 
yesterday. He said it had 
named an establishment that, 
lie was . not - permitted to 
identify in coiot. 

Lord Hutchinson of Lulling, 
ton,. QC, -was referring_ to a-, 
ruling by Mr Justice Willis that' 
locations of 52 establishments^ 
should not --be named, but' 
should ' be rtf erred to. by* 
numbers on a. schedule'1 avail¬ 
able to the- ^ury. That foloweif: 
a persecution * request ithac 
locations should not be' identi¬ 
fied.- ' • ' 

Lord Hutchinson' was cross- 
exa bining Squadron Leader 
Alan FcJows, the. cominnader 
of three1 RAF stations, two oE 
them referred to as numbers 
one and *19 on the schedule. He 
‘produced a copy1' of The Times- 
article, written -by Henry Stan-", 
hope, • the Defence- Corres¬ 
pondent,- looking at the size of 
American garrisons in Britain. 
Counsel said it included a map 
and he could identify in court 
some of -the places -mentioned 
that did not appear in the1 
schedule, such as Burton wood 
and Alcoabury. 

Referring to one of the. 
squadron 'leader’s bases as “our 
present old friend," Lord Hut¬ 
chinson it was described in the 
article' as' a communications 
base and as '2130 communica¬ 
tions 1 squadron' Squadron 
Leader Fellows agreed that it 
Was ' arrowed and that the 
article indicated where the base 
was. 

Lord Hutchinson said: ‘ 
M Would you agree that the', 
readership of The Times seem 
to be being given the inform¬ 
ation where the base is, that. it 
is an American base and indeed 

that..' it is a- communications, 
base and . the mnnfcef-. of the 
squadron that operates'there,? “ : 

'-Squadron Leader - Fellows I 
agreed. .-I 

In reply-to other questions, j 

-Squadrqd - Leader' Fellows said , 
the article, came as a surprise j 
to him. He had not realised-that., 
the base was the- subject.of-« j 

press article. It was surprising, j 

he added, because he would root 
have Thought it was sufficiently ■ 

■interesting to he in The Times. 
Earlier, he", said -he' did Trot 

know the base'was -a main- 
communications base1-, for the. 
United States. Air Force 'in 

..Britain. He was responsible far 
administration, not thje opera- 
tibn of -those sites.'. He added1;. 

In the akc force’ we; have a- 
policy; if -you -do. not need to 
know, -you do not ask. I did not- 
'need to know, so I1 didn’t ask.'*’ 

Later, Lord- "• Hutchinson 
showed the witness a large map 
he said was' issued- by the ell'll 
Aviation Authority, . commonly 
known as a hazards map. Would 1 

■the squadron leader' agree, he 
asked, that the map was issued-; 
to every pilot flying across the 
country because it m^fced ■ 
hazards, such ts radio aerials ? 

Squadron Leader Fellowes. 
agreed and confirmed that'the 
names of two of his stations 
were? given on the.map, and that.' 
neither was marked as a res¬ 
tricted area. 

Lord Hutchinson is appearing • 
-for tiie defence of Duncan 
Campbell, aged- 25, -who -now 
works for the New Statesman. 
With Mr Campbell in the dock 
are Crispin Aubrey, aged 32, a 
jouralist .with 1 the magazine 
Time Out, and John Beny, aged 
;34, a former, corporal in the* 
-Intelligence Corps. They ' face 
nine charges under sections 2 
and 2 of the.'Official Secrets'1 
Act, 1911, concerning the.ob¬ 
taining. receiving and. communi¬ 
cating information. 

The trial continues today. 

TWe Needle Farm union 
starts a seeks 
new century 86 pc rise 
By Philip Howard 

A hundred years ago yester¬ 
day one of London’s most con¬ 
spicuous and endearing monu¬ 
ments, Cleopatra’s Needle, was 
finally swung into position on 
the Thames Embankment. A 
century is merely a brief pas¬ 
sage in the life of the ancient 
obelisk, which has become so 
familiar a part of the riparian 
view.of London that our eyes, 
■pass over it without register¬ 
ing a flicker. 

.Cleopatra’s Needle was old 
when Loudon was -uninhabited 
tidal swamp. Its connexion 
with Cleopatra is tenuous. 
AhOut 35 centuries ago -a great 
warrier pharoah had a pair - of 
obelisks carved out of rose-red 
granite at Heliopolis. These 

- gigantic .columns, nearly 60ft 
high and weighing 186 tons 
eadvwere removed to Alexan¬ 
dria about 15 centuries later, 
when Cleopatra was safely in. 
her tomb. Soon after the 
battle of the Nile in 1798 and 
the expulsion of Napoleon’s 
army. from Egypt it was sug¬ 
gested that the Needle should 
be brought to London as a 
monument to the victories of 
Nelson and Abercromby. - 

The Viceroy . of Egypt, 
Muhammad All, presented it to 
the British nation in 1819, but 
50 years later the obelisk was 
still in Egypt, where .it had 
fallen to the ground. The Times' 
observed that England was “in 
the position of an elderly lady, 
who had won an elephant in a 
lottery”. 

In 1877 Sir Erasmus Wilson,- 
a successful London surgeon;: 
offered £10,00 0ro bring Cleo* 
patera’s- Needle to London. One. 
of the strangest vessels ever, to 
go to sea was built for the re¬ 
moval. ■ It was an iron1 cylin-. 
den, 92ft long and 15ft in dia¬ 
meter like a monstrous cigar, 
built . round the Needle and 
called, the Cleopatra. ■ It- was 
roBed down the beach into the 
Mediterranean but during a gale 
in-the Bay of Biscay the tow- 
ing stearner bad to abandon the 
cylinder. Six seamen were1 
drowned. Cleopatra’s Needle 
-wallowed .about, until it .was 
picked up by a pasa'ng steamer 
end towed into Petrol. A paddle 
tug was sent to bring the Needle 
to London.1. 

There was hot public contro¬ 
versy about where to put it, but 
finally the Metropolitan Water 
Board of Works decided on the 
Victoria Embankment. Bronze . 
wings and sphinxes were cast 
for the site, and topical memen¬ 
toes were buried in the pedes¬ 
tal, including portraits of 12 of 
those considered the prettiest 
Englishwomen of the day, a copy 
of Bradshaw’s Railway Guide 
and a box of hairpins. Since 
September 13, 1378, the obelisk 
has become as characteristic a 
part of the London skyline as 
the Houses of P^diameiit and 
double-deck buseq. 

Opponent of 
abortion for trial 

Mrs Phyllis Bowman, a cam¬ 
paigner against abortion, was 
committed for trial by Red¬ 
bridge majpstrates, London, yes¬ 
terday on a summons under the 
electoral -Ians. Mrs Bowman, 
aged 52, of Queen- Anne’s Grove, 
Hendon, who Is'director qf she 
Society for the Protection of 
the Unborn Child, was accused 
of improperly issuing pamphlets 
that might have affected, the 
outcome of a by-election. 

The summons, issued by the . 

Director'of Public Prosecutions, j 

relates to the society's, activities 
during the campaign for the 
Ilford, North, scat. 

By Our Labour Staff. 
Farmworkers, who are one of*' 

the lowest-paid groups in. Bri¬ 
tain, want on 86 per cent pay 
rise and a five-hour cut in tbeir 
working week. The claim will he1 
presented today to tbe Agricul¬ 
tural Wages Board for England 

’and Wales. 
. The claim, is accepted, would 

increase-the national farm wage 
bill by more them £200m a year. 
The - workers want a minimum 
weekly wage of £80 instead -of 
the present basic of £43. They 
also-want a 35-bour week and 
an extra week’s holiday. 
. The National Union of Agri¬ 

cultural and Allied Workers 
also wants overtime.- at time and 
a half, with 'double , time -ap 
weekends,' higher differentials 
for craftsmen, and hourly rates 
for part-time en^»loyee& reflect¬ 
ing the rates of full-time 
workers. 
Health staff pay rise; Six hun¬ 
dred senior National Health 
Service administrative staff wiB 
receive rises ranging from 9.5 
per cent to 31 per 'cent spread, 
over three years, as a result of 
an agreement. reached yester¬ 
day (the Press Association re¬ 
ports). 

mmm 

By Michael -HqrsneU 

Detectiyes .investigating * the' 
-bistre- death of Mr Georgio 
Maikov, -the Bulgarian defector, 
are how working the theory 
that '' he ,w, poisoned by a. 
ribemxtiu./ • ' 

-,>}S dentists. ' at the secret 
chemical defence -., .'establish¬ 
ment at. Portori Dpwfav Wilt 
share, were* -miking tests, on' 
tissue' samples from’ bis body 
.yesterday in an effort to estab¬ 
lish 'char fee .was'murdered.11 

Commander' James NevtU, 
head'pf Scotland YardrS. .anti- 
terrorist squad, asked for' 
scientific help after • a post*. 

. mortem .examination had* failed 
£o1 prove that .'Mr Markov died 
from, natural causes. ..... 

-The -Porftm Down establish¬ 
ment is responsible for re¬ 
search and development work 
on 1 defence against chemical 
warfare, and its intervention 
Implies that the ■police< hare, 
ruled .out suggestions that Mr 
Markov may have -been 
attacked by an unknown-virus. 
So far the microbiological 

,'research' establishment at Por- ■ 
ton Down has not been called 
nu ■ 

Mr .Markov, aged 49, a 
.broadcaster and a strong critic 
of communism, 'died on Monday 
four-days after saying that he 
bad been stabbed m the leg 
by a communist agent with a.* 
poison-tipped umbrella. 

Police appeals for witnesses 
to the attack in Aldwych, Lon¬ 
don, and for a taxi '-driver who 
drove away the alleged assailant 
have do far proved fruitless. 
Inquiries into statements by Mr 
Markov that_ he., had. been 
.threatened with assassination - 
are conthnxuig. 

• Detectives interviewed Mr 
David*' Phillips, Mr. Markov’s 
co-author of a political novel,; 
The Rights Honourable Chim¬ 
panzee, which will 'be-published 
by Seeker'and Warburg early 
next year. , 

Mr Mafkbv told Mr Phillips: 
that'-he had-been threatened 
only six months ago- by a young1 
Bulgarian who 1 caHed at. his 
home in Clapham, London. He 
also related the- incident to - his 
publisher, Mr David' Farrer, 
literary director of- -the com- j 
pany. i 

Mr Farrer told me: “The i 
•Bulgarian - called on him and j 
brought'an introduction from, 
someone Mr Markov knew in 
Gennady/Mi' Markov had a few 
drinks With him. After a while 
the* nian said“ T have been 
sent* here to murder you, you 
know. Bur I am hot* going to 
do it. I am-just going to take 
Che money and go 

Mr-Markov took the threat 
seriously. Bin: generally he - 
thought he was, safe , in Britain 
if not abroad 

.Mrs Annabel- 'Markov,1 aged1 
.36, his widow, said from their 
home in Lynette-Avenue, chat-' 
her husband.was murdered for 
political attacks ^on Ins native 
■country- ? \ 

She said :" ** I have no doubts' 
he was murdered, and there was 
every reason ' why someone 
should "want "film, killed. His 
work was.the. motive. His.defect 
tion caused: rage aijd 'shock in 
Bulgaria.* He had been afraid 
lor year^1.-. ! 

When her husband became 
ill last week she thought he was 
sofferingr from influenza. “At1 
that time 1 Thought the umbrella "i 
Incident too bizarre to -trite 
seriously and I think Georgi i 
thought so too ”, she added. - 

By.-lair Bradley 

- * Tea. years .ago .an enterpris¬ 
ing student at KeeJe Univer-^ 
sity, Staffordshire,-with £70 in' 
die bank produced a four-page 
sheer • listing' “aJteqraave'”' 
**n fATlgi qTumPOfq in London.' 
Today ins creation; Time- Out, 
now a weekly magazine with a 
turnover ■. of £l.?.5m,. celebrates 
.its. birthday wfch i/150-p-age 
(zssue. • - ■ - -- u 1 

Mr1 Tony Elliott, who is now 
-31, sorted .Time ■ Out- because 
he and has. friends were frus¬ 
trated at not being able' to find; 
out about the kind of things 
that interested them. The list¬ 
ing .of events* on in- Loudon,. 
which covers pofitigai democ- 

.stramfaaw, - -sports, /. eating oeuc 
- and shopping as well as tbe 
mis, continues to ,be the j basis 

-of the magazine, . J&t&oagh 
there ore now ako jnewspajges 
-and features. . ~r 

j- “ We have always been -tiri*- 
hiarily a listing- magazine ^ "Mr: 

■ Elliott says,' “We .never" cut' 
listings for1 editorial- matter: 
We have succeeded -because we- 
feave done what no one 'else 

, has ever bothered, to do, and 
Est absotoedy everything That 
is going oxl" 

Cercaairly the Time 1 Out. for 
unda .has ' been . conspicuously 
successful- . The - first issue, 
which . Mr- Elliott:, produced 
with three friends, ‘sold 5,000 
copies and he abandoned his 

studies at Keele to concentrate 
on. the magazine- Now it . sells 

■551)00 and nas a staff of‘60. .It 
' recently moved firtmi cramped 

quarters in- King’s Cross to spa- 
. oeus offices ah Covenr Garden. 

The Time Out- compemy, of 
-which Mr EUiotr .is a. -director 
and majority. . shareholder, 
recently produced a successful 
tourist guide to IxHjdon, There 
.are now plans for-'a similar 
guide to New'York as a first 

, step, towards setting up .a mag¬ 
azine-for the cfay. - 

Since ir began, Tim£ put has 
achieved • a . number' of 
“scoops-” including the1 first 

■ interview .with Mr Kenneth 
Littlejohn, the self-styled Bri- 

- tish spy in Ireland, -and revela- 
tfans abour -The :Angty Brigade 
and British defence establish^ 
mentis.- Last year Mr Mark 
Hosenhall, an American jour¬ 
nalist who had beeti- on =che 
staff of the mag^tine, for four 
year*:, . was.- ..-deported; .from 

'Britain for security', reasons.. 
Mr Crispin Aubrey,' another 
member of. staff,, is ar present 

1 faring.* trial air the Central 
Criminal Court--'on a *thmge of 
.contravening the. Official Sec¬ 
rets Act ■ 

Mr Elliott and tnosr of his 
staff feel, hoivever, that the 
magazine's greatest achieve¬ 
ment has 1 been, in promoting 
the “ fringe ” .arts rather than 
in investigative news jo urn a- 

Mr Tony Elliott r Looking to 
New York. 

r . r 
1 ism. -He sa>-s : “ From'the start 
we have always made mir' list-. 
logs columns absolutely free 
for anyone to use. In thar way 
ive have helped to allow new 
ventures to launch, themselves. 
I_ think, we can. riaijn to have.. 

played a considerable part in 
the development of arts labora¬ 
tories, ‘fringe* ibea«ire- and 

■dance in this country.” 

• As well as retaining -the stu¬ 
dents of the 1960s who were 
•its original1 readers. Time Out 
Iras managed' no attract younger 
readers: Its’ -readership is now 
spread” in.-the 17. to 35 —age 
group, with a heavy concentra¬ 
tion in tbe fate twenties. Mar¬ 
ket surveys have shown it -to 
he an intelligent and! rich.’ £ge 
-.group, a fact that has attracted 
lucrative advertising. Mr 
Elliott says: “Four years ago 
■we- thought it; was really clever 
to break "even. Now we are 
nTifTf-tparing -a profit-of 10 ‘per 
cpnt-o£ our turnover.”. 
' Financial success has 
bibug fix' its- troubles. Some of 
the . Time Opt1, staff, who- are. 
predictably. largeily young and 
left&fog, feet that it is rim. too 
znubh on commercial- lines. 
Miss -Mandy Merck, the copy 
editor, says : “We are worried 
that there is too much adver¬ 
tising -and -that not- eno.ugb of 
the'profits are going back into 
r be" magazine.” 

There is also Concern among 
some staff that the present 
agreement- whereby all those 
who work on the magazine, 
regardless of their.;jobs, are 
paid1 the same wage, at present 
£4,850-a yerir, is under threat 
from the management. Last 

month Time Out lost two 
secutive - issues because 
action by journalists 

. printers over the emplow 
of an arc editor at a K 
above parity. 

Mr . Duncan Campbell 
news editor, feels, that F 
Out has lost many of' 
readers ir_ had when £t 
more politically commute 
the early 1970s. He would 
to. see it develop as a left, 
news magazine not tied to 

^particular- political group, 
admits, however, that that 
not its original purpose. A 

< There is clearly a -tefl 
. between1 the cammercfaQyP 

cessful formula of ■ 
. on listing entertainments 

events and the staff’s desi 
make Time Out a radical > 
ical journal. Looking tahe: 
the next 10 years, Mr E 

.says with feeling, that, 
recent difficulties. .with 
staff. “ my dream at 
moment is to do soaet 
that doesuf employ anyone 

His ambitions still lie in 
field of magazine pubhs 
“I should like to launch a 
tish equivalent of the A 
can Esquire, a really sop 
cared, quality magazine, t 
am not sure if -there is a 
ter for it over here. I 
rather depressed by the 
li&hness of the English’1 
said. 

surroundStormont 
t From Alan iLautilmn - 

Belfast 

1 Four • hundred _ Belfast 
dockers brou^rt ' city ru^i- 
hbur traffic to a felt yesterday 
and surrounded the govercmenc 
offices at Stormont in -the 
second day of a protest strike 
over the arrest by Liverpool 
police of one of their work¬ 
mates, Mr Patrick KeBy. 

For- an- hour the dockers 
formed a human barricade 
across York Street, cne of the 
busiest areas ■ of .the city 
centre^ and ..picketed; the gates, 
of--flre farmer Ulster' Parlia¬ 
ment building,- preventing civil 
servants from geitioglto wm-k- 
Mr Kingman Brewster, ’the 
American ambassador, who 
arrived for a meeting with. Mi" 
Roy Maon, the Northern Ire¬ 
land Secretary, - was refused 
admission. Mr. - -Brewster, 
returned later .and entered by 
a back gate aided by h police 
motor cycle eg$orf, 
.The police investigating 

another incident, in which a 
civil savant attempting' to get 
fa work -was said by witnesses 
to .have driven - Jus car ct rbe 

■Eicket line, injuring oiye maw 
d, knocking do'-vu thfee 

'otEera 
. Leaders of tbe protest said 
they ;,wBre’ >t .'the^k^k trf 
local inteoest tteing. .taken tin. 

! Mr Kelly's case, and the lack 
I of any explanation -for .fas 
arrest. r‘ • r-"* * 

- Work stopped-on fehe’of the 
23. ships in the port, although, 
ferry services to and: from the 
mainland wete not" affected: 
Tbe union involved, ■ the1 Irish 
Tranqwrt and General Work¬ 
ers’, said further- industrial 
action was likely today. Mem- 

! bers of the rival, and predomi¬ 
nantly-Protestant, Amalgamated 
Transport and General'Workers’ 

. These weapohs, left 
the Stoke City ground .i 
in Stoke f(Or training. 

Girl of 13 gave . 
bir th in 
school lavatory 

A girl, aged 13, gave birth, 
to a baby in a school lavatory’ 
whole her classmates were 'a± 
lessons, an - inquest was told 
yesterday. • 

She put the baby, which was- 
three months premature' but1 
normally formed and weighing 
6Lb, in the cistern, after it had 
made no sound. 

A pathologist said it had 
lived “ possibly for just a few . 
breaths The girl returned to 
the medical room, where she 
HaW been resting with “ heavy 
period pains", the Inquest at 
Newton Abbot, Devon, vas told. 

■Mr John Kendall,' the 
Deputy South Devon Coroner, 
recorded that - death resulted, 
from want of attention ax 
birth. . 

In a statement the girl ssid 
that when she reached school 
she complained of period pains, j 
Later she visited the lavatory ! 
and fek “-Something pushing". 
“The next thing-1 knew, there 
was a baby.” The baby was 
found by xhe caretaker. 

The school's deputy head 
raid that she was not rware 
that the girl was pregnant. 

After tbe inquest it was dis¬ 
closed that the - sdrl hud been 
taken into the care c-f Devon. 
County Council's social . ser¬ 
vices department. 

Cabinet voice for arts 
is proposed by Tories 
Contihncd from page 1 - 

ductible - - for -corporation tax 
purposes. - - 

The paper- rejects the re¬ 
placement by the Arts Council 
•of an arts minister or ministry 
of 'culture as “the creation of a 
bureaucratic apparatus which is 
inflexible, establishment-minded 
aqd promotes only the tried, 
tested and accepted”. Instead, 
the arts should have a voice in 
the Cabinet through tbe re; 
naming of the Department of 
Education and Science to In¬ 
clude the word "* Arts **. 

Other main proposals: the 
Crafts Advisory Committee, 
should become a council with a 
royal charter; a museum of 
modern art should be created 
with, in the shorter terra. Arts 
Council _ coordination of the 
availability of -public .galleries 
far exhibitions of artists’ work. 

•‘The reward for artists in 
our society are still disgrace¬ 
fully low and special arrange¬ 
ments need to be made to meet 

1 their individual needs -in the 
application of social policy.” 
•. The paper recommends the 

encouragement of direct-invest¬ 
ment iQ fikns by both the BBC 
and independent television by 
such’ means as : exempting 
feature film production- from 
the LTV excess profits levy, and 

the referring'to the Monopolies 
Commission of the question of 
divorcing film distribution from 
exhibition. -1 - • 

Tt aNo wants pressure within 
the. EEC for more generous 
VAT.treatmeur of the arts : help 
for die National Theatre, opera 
and ballet1 companies with main, 
tenance costs,' either- by trans¬ 
ferring thera'to the Deportment 
of the Environment qr identify¬ 
ing them in the Arts Council 
allocationand assistance for 
theatre owners from the His¬ 
toric Buildings Council . 
The Arts—the way foneurd (Con¬ 
servative Political Centre. 32 Smith 
Square, London, SW1P 3HH; 
90pl. 

New Poliakoff play 
The Royal Shakespeare Com. 
pany’-s production of' Stephen 
Poiktkofrs new play. Siio.ue 
Across the River opens ac The- 
Warehouse on 21. September 
(performances from 19 Septem¬ 
ber). The play, especially writ-' 
ten for the RSC, explores the 
complex relationship between a 
33-year-old mother and her- IS 
year-old daughter. • 

Lynn Fai-leigh returns to the 
RSC to -plav. the moflietv Mrs 
Forsythe. She last .appeared 
v-7tb- the1 RSC iii Macbeth -and 
All's Well at Stratford in 1967 

.are; not taking part, in die pre¬ 
test and are working normally. 

Union leaders 1 nave, asked 
both tbe Northern ! Ireland 
Office and Sir. Emmetb Neyi- 
man, chief, constable11’ of. the 
Royal. UlstCT'.Ctm^abuIary, to 

- intervene.on Mr KeUy*s bdialf,' 
but'botii have, indicated that 
they are_ poweriess to act, as 
the : activities oE Liverpool 
police are outside- their juris¬ 
diction'. ' • . 

Mr Kelly,.aged 28, from the 
New Lodge arqa of Belfast, was 
detained - ar 1 Speke airport, 
Liverpool,, on Sunday under the 

. Prevention' of-Tritorism. Act. 
Seven other . ^Belfast -dockers 
accompanying1;i^mi to start, a 
teaming course on Merseyside 
were also held, bnt .later re¬ 
leased. Under the Acts, the 
police can detain suspects far 
up to seven days without mak¬ 
ing1 charges. ■ 

Mr Paddy Devlin, local sec¬ 
retary of the ITGWT7. said the 
names of all eight dockers had 
been submitted to Liverpool 
poEce in - advance; .to avoid 
trouble .when they' arrived. 
£4J>m grhnt for Ulster: The 
province - has - been awarded 
gdant$ -of. •. £4.5^.* -from the 
Rdgimfal' Devetemrietir Fund of 

•the European ■ EcDoomic" Com¬ 
munity^ it. w£s -.tumounced Jn 
Beffast . yesteS-day.. The-money 

•will be'-Used by:dhe Govern-- 
inent‘w-offset the ^zo'st of aid 
for two industrial developments 

; in-, the ^province,-.- - - ■ ■■ 
L.ovet1 rf3fa •' has,; .been' 

awarded for ,-the American 
Dupont .chemygl r company’s 
£29m scheme ’to: modernize its. 
symhenic rol&tet pfent. at May- 
down, : sear Londonderry, and 
a further.-FI.4ih wiir go to1 re- 
imboxsing governinenc grants 

■ for-modernization .by the AYX 
Corporation of New York which 
makes eTectronic components at 
Cokalne. • 

‘Express’to be 
printed in 
Scotland again 
By Ronald Faux_ 
;A .he<w government-backed- 

printing operation in Inverness'1 
will allow, -the Scottish Daily \ 
Express to .be produced in Scot 
land for the first time since the I 
closure, of Its plant in; Glasgow 
in 1974. \.t -.' 

The advanced printing world 
of Northpress has signed a con¬ 
tract with the Scottish Dcdlo 
Express for dally production oi 
50,00 copies for .distribution in' 
the ‘Gtttinpfan end- Highlands 
regions. The newspaper wiH be- 
transmitted bythe1 Pagefax 
photo-facsimile system from" 
Manchester to 1 the Inverness 
works. >‘ 

The system can liairdle a. 64- 
page tabloid or- a 48-page tab¬ 
loid warh eight pages of colour, 
transmitting one page every 
four minutes. It.will allow -the 
Scottish Dally Express to pro¬ 
duce • up-to-th min me news ■ 
until 2 am-and eliminate delays 
caused-bv severe weather in 
the Highlands as well as the 
cost of flying the newspaper 
from Manchester to Lossae- 

:mouth at ‘a cost of about 
-.£400,000 a year. 

■ Northpress has been -set- up- 
with. a grant from -the High- 

.lands and Islands Development- 
Board and occupies a factory 
on the -Longman Industrial 
Estate in Inverness. 1 . . 

• Mr John- Vass, managing 
director of the new company, 
and .formerly general manager 
of -Scottish Express .News¬ 
papers, said, fast night that the 
project, would reflect a growing 
international trend to print 

.newspapers in regional centres. 
The Express' circulation in 

Scotland exceeds 1 300,000 bur 
growth in the north ere areas 
has been restricted i by distribu¬ 
tion troubles. , *'.Although wo 
reckon we were losing very 
iiede on. trirculuifou, flying the 
newspapers ■ frqch, Manchester 
’.riis a "very' expeorive opera¬ 
tion ”, Sir Vdss isaid: 

-He did not foresee t any 
trouble from the .printing 
unions over the new system.. 
y It docs not invrilye them. This 
is simply., a system of photo- 
imnsmission, winch has been 
with newstKipers for a quarter 
of a century. "We are not 
introducing any nfew 'tech¬ 
nology ", he.said. ... ... 

Photo-production of rhe,!scd(- 
tish Dai fa 'Ew<tss~is expected 
to begin in February. 

Mao failed '! 
tofe^daod, 
water sheep 
in transit 
From Tim Jones - -V 
Brecon - 

A tnoiith-long invesTigatioa by 
officers at the RSPCA’s speciM- 
trait ended yesterday with the 
prosecution- at Brecon' Magis-■ 
■crates’ Court, PbwjSj of a-man 
accused' of failing to feed 'and 
water- animals -'during a 30-hour - 
journey from Wales to Scotland. < 

‘Thomas Brown, of. Ailartoit, ; 
Shtras, SiratTiciyde, - pleaded: 
guilty to the offence under the - 
Transit of: Animals ’ (Road and 
Rml) Order oE 1975,‘ and- 3/caa- 
fined £100. Ir is bob'eyed to be 
the first-case to be brougit m 
Britain -involving the transit of- 
sheep. • “■ 

'Mr Alun Price Thomas, for 
the prosecution, ’said 1 the, 
society^ inspectors -Matched the 
sheep ' transputer afler 11 the 
animals had been loaded at 
Aberystwyth. Two .officers fal¬ 
lowed.ic to Scotland. When it 
stopped ;af an,abattoir at Big- 
gar, Mi* Brown . said he was 
ignorant of the regulations; He 
said he had mit; Jet the* animals 
out when he stoppedjat Senny. 
bridge tor toe idglfff Jbethuse 
he did not \van. to .dJrtjr jhe" 
pentf.in the weal marker.;./"1.': 

•■Inspector. Sidney, Jeq3cin4j gt 
the- RSPCA said .that-.whenShe... 
sheep'were tet'-iato, d field fli'ey 
scarfed eating before pawang 
through the gates., _ , ■” i 

Laier,Mr JehJdns'saidt-.^J'n.1' 
fortunately it is not an isolated 
incident and many..animals-'suf¬ 
fering fills. way. .J It i$ redlly 
ironic .'mat we criticize1 pradi^es 
on thq. Continenj:'without 
of all putting Our own house in, 
order.” -.' ..... .. 

6Sleuth5change ; - 
When Patrick Cargill leaves 
the Michael'White and Ray. 
Cooney production of Sleuth"at 
.the Ambassadors, London^ on 16 
September his roie .will be 
taken over by Peter Cartwri^it.’ 

after typhoid alert 
By Trevor Fiahlock 
! Tfarty passengers in the Litre, 
the -Soviet cruise shyj ^at the 
centre of the typhoid dlerte, 
flew Lfaack back to1. Britain 
yesfeefla^ . • . .. , 

.-■A doctor sent by the ship s 
charterer, CTC Lines of Lon¬ 
don, flew to Lisbon "early yes¬ 
terday aqd addressed the 213 
passengers nearing the end ot 
a twb-iveek cruise to Madeira 
’and North Africa, 
j The doctor told tbe passen¬ 
gers that analysis in London of 
samples taken fhrom the crew 
Ja*t.weekend bad thown no evi¬ 
dence of typhoid. The ;ship’s 
water supply had also been de¬ 
clared SMC. 

5 -A representative of CTC Lines 
told the ■ passengers that the 
edrdpany was prepared to fly 
home anyone who was still 
anxious. Thirty people took up 
the offer and arrived at Gat- 
wick' last night. The rest 
stayed -on the ship, whicb sailed 
from Lisbon yesterday ' after¬ 
noon. 
: Meanwhile . a fourth person 
who cruised in. the 5,000-ton 
Litre ih> August has been con¬ 
firmed in Holland as suffering 
from typhoid. Of -die Other 

three, tivo are English and . J. 
is a Channel Islander, A.“fA 
person, a woman in Bedloi^ 
now described as a prd ..<■ 
typhoid victim. Nearly*^' 
people who sailed on the s' 
two cruises in August 
been examined for typhoid 
most have been cleared. - 

During the first ofi- -- 
cruises about 150 passef 
complained of sickness 
diarrhoea. During the se .- 
about 180 people were illd 

Both CTC Lines and thr 
of London Health Authoritij 
that tbe Litva is not ■ 
sarily the source of tbe tyil..- * 
outbreak. '■ 

The ship’s master faces pt 
cun on by the port he • 
authority when the ship dc * 
at Tilbury on Saturday. 1 
authority said last night i . 
he would be charged with L-*- 
ing to report sickness on ho. -• 
•when the ship docked on Aug 
19. 

• There are now three ca.--1 
of typhoid in Britain not o 
netted with the Litva. It * 
announced yesterday that 
boy aged 10, at Airdrie, Snat - 
Clyde, has the disease. 

Lord provost loses Laboui 

over 
From Our Corespondent 
Qasgoty . 

Mr David -Hodge, Lord Pro- 
vast of Glasgow, who lias been 
n member of toe Labour Party 
far almost 50 years, had xhe 
Labour- wisp ■withtorawn. from 
him id Glasgow District Coun¬ 
cil yesterday for having given 
a civic luncheon to Mr Martbys 
Botha, toe Sooth African Am- 
ibassador, earlier his month. 

Mr-Hodge! Said*-later toat he 
was not^ViPiTied. He had al¬ 

ready indicated chat he is 
ded to witorfraw from ac 
politics at toe end of his pre 
term. 

■Mrs Jean MeFadden, a t 
gow rancher, and leader of 
Labour Group, said the ded 
was taken because Mr H< 
had disregarded group 
cisions, failed to consult t 
over controversial matters 
ceroiug bis office and fcile 
a raid public confnmtaciaii 
the group. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON.TODAY h ihown in nillibcin FRONTS Worn, . Cold Ocdudeti NOON TODAY 

Today 
Sun rises 
G.33 am 

Sun sets 
“.IS pm' 

1 jM IMkfan sets - Moon rises : 
-L* ** 3.23 am 6.3 pm 

■Full moon : September Hr.-•• - 
Lighting, ap z-7.48 pm. nji 6.5.am . ■ 
High water : London Bridge,*1X22 
pm. S.Sm- f2t.6ft).- Avoornouth, 
5.4S am, tL7m (382rft) ; 6.17 pm, 
32.6sx (41.2ft)., Dover, 9.43 am; 

ft) i 5.to puTi-G-Sm {22.7ft). Liver-' 
pool, 9.59" am, S.Gm (2Sr2ft) ; 
10.21 pm, 9.1m (2ftl.* - % 

A ridge of high pressure is' mov- 
.ing E across Britain. - - 
Forecasts for 6.am to mldniglit- 

London, .SE .and Central S 
England, East Anglia, Channel 
Islands: Overnight rain,.hiU fog, 
soon clearing, sunny periods de¬ 
velopingwind W^moderate rmax 
temp 21 "C "CTO"?). - - 

.‘Midlands. E, "N£ and Central N 
England: Dry, ..sunny periods ; 
wind W,<moderate jor fresh 4 max 
temp 29TC (6S'F). . 

SW- and NW England, ‘Wales, 
Lake/District: Dry, sumjy: inter¬ 
vals : VVrnd W. moderate or fresh ;• 
max temp) 1S‘C (64*F). 

Isle of Man, SW and NW Scot¬ 
land, Argyll, - N Ireland: Cluud 

-thickening- from, w, rain and .hill 
• fog-later; wind- W. fresh or 
stcong max Jemp 15’C (59*F).. 

Borders, 'Edinburgh, Dundee. 
Aberdeen, Glasgow, central' High-' 
lands,-'Moray Firth : Mostly dry. 
.sunny - tntervals,. Cloud, thickening- 

' lat^r, perhaps raiu by midnight ; 
vrfnd W fresh - 'or strong; mat 
temp 16‘C (6VFL 

NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland i 
Sunny Jnterrals, shotrers ; vriud W 
.scrarih ; max^emp 13°C (55'F). 
‘ - Outlook tor tetmorrow and-Satur¬ 
day Woles and most- regions of 
England will, be.mainly warm and 
dry with sunny "periods-; Scotland 
and N Ireland 1 will have chauge- 

r able weather and-normal temp. 
Sea passages: S North Sea, 

Strait of Dbrtr,. Epgit&ii .Channel 
«'El : W'ind W moderate or frub ; 
sea moderate. ; _ 
."St George’s' ClaoneJ jyind W 
moderate, or fresh-; sea .rough. 

— Irish Sea : Wind -W- strong ; sea 
rough. 

»»— slue Sky; tic—half. L-touSaJ: I . 
ci'Misv: a—Qvtcul: f—io*j: d— 
h—v.oll: m—aili!: r—Min: b—«V- 1 1 
nr—:;mniiQ.-jiQnii: p—shou-an: PJ. T 
pfrloChr^l nln wuu snjw. j- 

7 pm. nil, . Sun, 24 hr to 7 J';.. 
‘ 5.5. Bar. mean sea lord, "• f.1 - 

1,019.9 mUUbars, falling. I*..1. 
1,000 miT11bars=29.53in. 

. .. 
-At the resorts 

24 hours to 6 pin 
MiX 

Sun Rain uiup 
lira In ‘•c 

_ 22 72 Sun f 
__ ;*2 72 SW f 

— ?d Siia j 
_ "■ 72 bim L 
_ 2J 7J SW v 

— I a 6-T CPj 
— I* 1" WILs 
— S3 feSE* 
— CU -j3 
- 20 63 cJBfl 
_ 23 OS CB> s 
_ 20 S3 C-H»4 
— 22 TO cw-*J 

• Yesterday ‘ 
I.ondtni : Ter.ip : Was, 7 am u> 7 
pm, Z£-C (72'F) ; min. 7 pm to 

ISJ’F). Humidity. 7 
pn^,* 74 per. cent.. Rain, 24 hr ■ to 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
f, fair, r, rain ; s. sun. 

ci c. r 
Al.roUrl . »27.«l tMWirr c) 17 r,-,- Jorscr -"= 

: c,. cloud; d.-driulc; 

IJiMnir s 27 UI llonja^D ‘j 2rt 7•, cu.-:wul>ra 
Belfast r Id t>l Pimchal s-L'5 7" vLit'ri-J 
DerUn . . « 14-u7 Geivno . y 17 65. MaiuMu . 
UiaivUa » 23. -72 .U*.(raKar Va 2A .TV /.IBlAja '. 
Eir^L-ujtun c :y cu Guernsey tit Or, Main. 
Br-.Uoi ’ i in C-' ffrWiiM l irr,i wan-'itir 
linia.-'.-ts c IS 64 rtnt:Wu:li f lu f,*I Mo inw 
BudspcJ » 13 ivl huiobol i 37 HI MumeU 

Ni-olea 
, pi ICO 

Oslo . 
Parc 
K3-.il 
RsnUrAi 
StutUiivtm 
I*!. -«*v 
Vr.lt.cc 
V!enn*» * 
VV.'~-rf 
Curwli 

E COAST 11 ^ 
SuariiortiUQti H. i 
KridUn.i'.un 7.1 
«ioru^i,.A 
cuscion 2.** 
:.iirgr.ic 
H«rnc Bay T 2 
S COAST 
Hjyjni): 1 d 
L^^rluurao .;.u 
Sr! ihion 0.4 

0.7 
SuatiiscA 1 .-4 
Baadown 1.2 
Roi.mo--i.lh i .7 
E.u:no-.ilh 0.2 
Tun-Uaj- 2 I 

'lorecc-nUo 0.4 .03 13 «j4 t'JJE? 
Buc^ool C.b - l-> V? J-“ri. 
I [.ra.ou.be — 07 J J SA JS*5 
N'V»-quj- 1 «r .Oi *4li b'7 

• * No: available. 

Overseas selling nncta> 
Al^lrl- . S.-h -i': KelalUM. _Blrj 
Cj»>r:- ., rc- o-J. Dr-u. cl!- y-T 3 
IL-.'_*ni. rmu 3.2j.: l-mnefl. rr* " 
n«iiw-j-. Dmt -4.JO: Crerv/:* “r, 
Huitj.iri. 3.00: .HoniU."5 
d.oo: nail*. Lire "•oO:Luy!f*°\ 
Lr 2-4; :.J£idilia. Kic 23.30: >**'“■ 
Siorw-sr. Kr 4.5u; Pertti5o!L.Fs a. 
.Sputa.. PM fiO: Sweden,. six , 
sk/r.cj’sntf. sfr 2.. 0; LS.V. l»»- 
t-.i.OO: Y.U0o:ii-.u. Din 24. 

MV dy*i AJ- ami ■■ 

1 'irt-'W 1'4* 'J'J 
Inla-fl »wr Li4t-rt sur 'A r**• 

i 
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The air illustrated is the 1979EscortL. 
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Tliere are many new standard features 
on every model 

" * in:. 

Z Ac; v'Even the lowest priced Escort 
.7 ;: j‘f^ets many of these features: 

New distinctive roadwheels 

Newwidertrack 

Square headlamps 

New sporty blade grille 

Intermittent wipe 
New: wider trackgives evenbetter 

roadholdmg. 

it losesU 

incheon 

I 'iiit'fc-li.:l. jLm-v 

And every rally-bred Escort 
has all these advantages: 

• Lively long-lasting engine: ■ 
SO/SOmphinll.&secstlSOOccy ■ 

• Smoothj fleable gear change 

• Cruises at motorway speeds 

• Safe, precise road holding 

• Low running and servicing costs 

• 103 cu ft of luggage space ' 

• Easy parking: . 
- 29.2 ft turning circle 

Now at your Ford Dealer 

New sports road wheels add 

tothegoodlooks. 

Ampleroom in thebackfor 2 adults 

and a child. 

Range and Prices* 
Ford Escort Popular,.. 
Ford Escort Popular plus.. 
Ford Escort L.... 
Ford Escort G L—...... 
Ford Escort Sport..—;. 
Ford Escort Ghia.—.... 
Ford Escort Estate;.......-- 

from ££253. 
from £2,366. 
from £2,587 
from £2,934 
from £3,108 
from £3,468 
from £2,526 

irdings 

* Maximum prices as atI4th September.1978 induding car 
tax, VAT and seatbelts. Ddivery and number plates at • 
extra cost ' t Ford computed figure. 

‘.1 
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Oil drivers’ 
claim raises 
fear for 

By Paul Roudedge 
.Labour Editor 

Oil company executives fear 
a repetition of last winter's^ pro¬ 
test action bv tanker drivers 
which seriously disrupted the 
supplies of oil and petrol £o 
Sarages and industry. 
- The threat arises from a pay 
claim by the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, under¬ 
stood to be for a 40 per cent 
increase tied to a demand for a 
fiVe-hour reduction in'the work¬ 
ing week to 35 hours. The claim 
comes on top- of a commitment 
outstanding ftom the 1978 set-, 
dement-which would add 8 per 
cent to the industry’s annual pay 
bill. 

The TGWU claim,' covering 
about 10,000 meo, has- bean 
tabled separately to the oil 
gompanies ; Esso, Shell, Mobil, 
Texaco, and BP. The com¬ 
panies only obtained a deal 
within the guidelines earlier 
this year oo condition that a 10 
per cent increase' in basic rates 
would be consolidated for aver¬ 
tible in November. 
. -That pledge has now been 
costed at 8 per cent of the wage 
bill and the oil distributors be¬ 
lieve the tanker drivers will 
reimpose their damaging work¬ 
top-rule and overtime ban if it 
is not honoured. 

Oil company executives are 
keenly watching the develop¬ 
ment of pay bargaining else¬ 
where in the'private sector, con¬ 
scious that a breach of the 5 
per cent guidelines might pro- 
rake government sanctions. 
About two fifths of the oil 
companies’ contracts are with 
the Government 

lie only obvious avenue of .a 
pay conflict, productivity bar¬ 
gaining as permitted under the 
Whits Paper on ■ counter-infla¬ 
tion policy, has been rejected in 
advance by the ranker drivers’ 
union representatives though 
the companies 'are expected" to 
make.another attempt to change 
their minds. 

The tanker drivers, who earn 
an average of £110 a week be¬ 
cause of long ov ertime, imposed 
protest action in January and 
February in pursuit of their 
last pay claim. 

National Front not to get increase 
in broadcasting time at elections 
By Robert Parker 

The National Front is not to 
be given increased television 
and radio time for party broads 
casts in the next genera! elec¬ 
tion campaign. It had hoped for 
more air time as a result of'its 
plans to put up more than 250 
candidates. 

Instead, the Front’s allo¬ 
cation of broadcasting time 
will be strictly 'limited to one 
five-mimite slot on all televi¬ 
sion channels, and one five- 
minute slor on national radio, 
the sameas in the two 1974 elec¬ 
tions, when the Front fielded 
54 and 90 candidates. 

That has been decided by 
the Committee oo Party Polit¬ 
ical -.Broadcasting, the • body 
with responsibility for deciding 
what share each, party gets of 
the time atiocazed by cbe 
broadcasting authorities' for 
political broadcasts. 

The. committee is made, up 
of the most senior represent¬ 
atives of the Labour Party, the 
Conservative Party, the 
Liberals, the Scottish National 
Party, Plaid Cymru, the 
BBC and the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority. 

It is emphasized that the 
decision to limit National 
Front broadcasts to five 
minuter results simply from 
applying the established prac¬ 
tice and- convention of the 
committee. 

Once the two broadcasting 
authorities have-agreed between 
themselves what time they are 
making available, the commit¬ 
tee meets to work out what 

. share, each- party will get. 

That share is worked out by 
■ applying to -die three main 
parties' a- formula that allows 
one HO-minute space -for every 

-two million votes that a partic¬ 
ular party*received.in the pre¬ 

vious election. On the basis of 
the results of the last election 
in October, 1974, it means that 
Labour, with 11,468,136 votes, 
will .get .five 10-minute slots ; 
the- Conservatives, .with 
10,464,675 votes,-the same ;- and 
the Liberals, with 5386,800, 
three 10-minute slots. 

The formula is applied . in 
‘ the same way to .the SNP and 
. Plaid Cymru, except that- it is 

worked out on' a percentage 
■■ basis.. The. BBC is considering 

changing that after the elec¬ 
tion and putting the nationa¬ 
lists on the same footing as the 
main parties. The way it 
operates at present, however, 
means that the SNP will be 
given three broadcasts, and 
Plaid Cymru will get one 
broadcast. 

The time- given- to other 
parties. which may have 

- emerged -during elections, is 
; governed by a -convention* that 

allows one 'five-manure broad¬ 

cast" oii' :rad£e:sfiif television 
where there' are £0 -or more 
candidates on nomination day.' 
It is intothat catteory that the 
National .Front faBS, because it 
got only'. 113,000 votes in the 
last election and because it has 
no member in Parliament. 

The system, which- applies to 
election broadcasts, and others 
such as party political broad¬ 
casts,- ministerial. •• broadcasts' 
and so on, was described by 
the Annan report on broadcast¬ 
ing last year as reasonable. 

Mr Martin Webster, a lead¬ 
ing member of the National 
Front, said yesterday that the 
committee was trying to frus¬ 
trate his party’s legitimate 

.electoral rights. -He .compTained 
that he could - not obtain the 
rule book, and that eV'en if the 
National Front .qualified -on 
existing grounds, ithe tommijaee 
would find some other rule,to 

' stop it increasing its broad¬ 
casts. 

He said the Front intended 
to make a public issue out o! 
broadcasting, time when an elec¬ 
tion was announced. He said it 
was demanding two five-minute 
broadcasts, or one 10-minute 
one, at least. He thought that 
was justified by the history of 
the Front's active and serious 
participation. -in -. local - and 
national elections -and by-elec- 
cions. 

Adverse drug reactions discovered 
By John Roper 
Health Services 
Correspondent 

Two Chemists have discovered 
in a survey df 1,000 patients 
in ja. north-west London suburb 
that 18 per cent suffered an 
adversedrug reaction;' eight 
were prescribed medicine 
likely to cause a dangerous al¬ 
teration in the effect of drugs 
already being taken, and eight 
were prescribed a new ' drug 
likely to. be significantly inac¬ 
tivated by concurrent therapy. 

The chemists’ conclusion, 
presented to a research session 
of - the British Pharmaceutical 
Society conference, at Warwick 
yesterday, was that the results 
confirmed growing international 
evidence of. an increase in ad¬ 

verse drug reactions and drug 
poisonings. The investigation 
bad shown that as chemists they 
were knowledgeably able to 
intervene to protect patients in 
cases of prescription error. 

The authors, Mr J. Shulman 
and his daughter. Miss S. Shul¬ 
man, say that, a few doctors 
refused to alter prescriptions' 
when evidence of potentially 
serious drug interaction was 
incontrovertible. “They prefer 
to pin; the patient at risk rather 
than accept, as most do, chat 
our intervention is purely pro¬ 
fessional and in the interest of 
the patients 

That attitude should- be the 
subject of urgent discussion 
between the professions. Per¬ 
haps the introduction of a 

national monitoring- system 
with all chemists could result 
in savings from a reduction in 
disease arising from medical 
treatment. 

Government figures for 1973, 
the paper says, showed that 
'93,000* patients- were admitted 
tq hospital suffering from 
“adverse effects of medicinal 
agents”. 

.•The survey showed that four 
patients were using more than 
one doctor, each unknown “to: 
the other. Four other patients 
were receiving potent drugs, 
such as --.oral' hypoglycaemic 
agents, and anticoagulants from 
hospitals previously unknown to 
them as-dispensing pharmacists. 
Thirty-two per cent of patients 
were taking three or . more 

' medicines concurrently. 

LIBERAL PARTY ASSEMBLY/SOUTHPORT 

fcl&exX SSe&’i 
iVIr Michael Steed,-president-eiect of the Liberal party, addressing the assembly ye^er'dayrXistenlpg aire Mr David Stt 

party-; leader. Lord Evans of Claughton, president, and JVfivGcofErey.Tordoff. chairman; ‘ 
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Mr SteelcaUs for tribunalinto 
breaking of Rhodesia sanctions 

New call for spot fines on bus cheats 
By Michael Baiiy * 
Transport Correspondent 

Britain’s bus operators are to 
make a fresh approach to Par¬ 
liament foron-the-spot-fines for 
fare-dodgers, who are costing an 
estimated £20® a year in lose 
revenue. 

A similar approach last year 
was rejected by MPs on .the 
ground that innocent passengers 
who were confused or unaware 
of the proper fare might be un¬ 
fairly penalized. 

Mr Ralph Bennett, chairman 
of London Transport and presi¬ 
dent of the Confederation- of 
British Road Passenger Trans¬ 

port., said yesterday; “People 
who pay less than they should 
are being subsidized by those 
who pay. the correct' fare. The 
£20m has'to be made good by 
honest passengers or by the tax¬ 
payer.” ' 

At tlie confederation’s annual 
conference, at Harrogate. Mr 
Bennett said the proposal to 
impose fines up to five times 
the unpaid fare had provoked 
strong reactions in a few news¬ 
papers. .But there .were proper 
safeguards for passengers and a 
scheme bad been running suc¬ 
cessfully in Cardiff for some 
time. The industry still believed 

that on-the-spot fines were in 
the public interest. 

Assaults on bus -crewjs are 
also causing concern, and the 
Home Secretary is considering 
making them a criminal as well 
as a civil offence, Mr Bennett 
disclosed. During 1977 .more 
titan two thousand assaults on 
bus crews n.ere -reported, an 
average of moi&fban five a day, 
and there was no evidence that 
rite trouble is easing. 

Vandalism and malicious 
damage to buses were also a 
serious matter, especially in 
urban areas, Mr Bennett said. 
Repairs cost thousands of 
pounds a year. 

Tax relief for 
civil servants 
abroad is urged 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Civil Service unions want 
early talks with ministers to 
try to get tax relief for civil 
servants working abroad. The 
Government showed no enthu¬ 
siasm far the idea when the 
Finance Bill was in its report 
stage. 

The tax advantage granted to 
people' working abroad ,for at 
least 30 days in a tax year does 
not apply to civil servants. They 
are thought to be the only im¬ 
portant group travelling and 
working abroad intermittently 
not getting the concession. 

The 1977 Finance Act allows 
such people a deduction of a 
quarter in charging to tax 
die earnings attributable to 
foreign earnings. 

Civil servants are not eligible 
for relief because of a provi¬ 
sion in the Income and Cor¬ 
poration Taxes Act, 1970, that 
duties under the Crown that are 
of a public nature and paid for 
out of public revenue, are 
treated for tax purposes as be¬ 
ing performed in the United 
Kingdom. 

The staff side of the Civil 
Service National Whitley Coun¬ 
cil is pressing for civil servants 
to be eligible for the conces¬ 
sion. The case is being pursued 
by Mr Ian Wrigglesworth,- 
Labour and Co-operative MP 
for Teeside, Thurnaby, a parlia¬ 
mentary adviser to the staff 
side. The Diplomatic Service 
and the Armed Forces have 
their own arrangements when 
working abroad and the unions 
say the number of people they 
believe should receive tax relief 
is smalL 

Present electoral roll might 
‘sway Scotland referendum’ 
From. Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh - 

A plea for fair play in the 
Scottish referendum came 
yesterday from the 'Yes For 
Scotland Campaign, an all-party 
pressure group led by Lord 
KQbrahdon, chairman of the 
Royal Commission on the Con¬ 
stitution. At a press conference, 
in Edinburgh the campaign said 
it was dereply concerned that 
anyone on the present electoral 
roll who bad died or moved 
house would count as a No vote. 

Mr _ Janies Siilars, MP for 
Ayrshire, South, and cliairman 
of the breakaway Scottish 
Labour Party, said that unless 
allowances were made the 40 
per cent hurdle the Yes cam¬ 
paigners had to overcome might 
amount effectively to a 47 per 
cent vote before the Scotland 
Bfll was passed. “Depending on 

the accuracy of the register, it 
might be even higher than 
that”, he said. 

Even so the campaign, which 
has no equivalent among the 
anti-assembly lobby, is pressing 
for the referendum vote to be 
taken this year, although the 
new electoral roil next spring 
would - give it an arguably 
better chance of •winning. 

The campaign is to ask tber 
Government for the highest 
priority to be given to holding 
the referendum without delay, 
so that the assembly could be 
set up next autumn. Mr Siilars 
said die order for the referen¬ 
dum could be given soon after 
Parliament reassembled. 

He insisted that if there was 
to be an early poll allowance 
must he made for those who 
could not.vote but whose names 
appeared on the register. 

Priest urges hew 
consideration of 
child sexlaws 

A plea foe a new considera¬ 
tion of the kiws concerning sex¬ 
ual acts against children,, espec¬ 
ially'where the child is a willing 
partner, was made by a Roman1 
Catholic priest yesterday. *: 

- Speaking , in "London on the 
firyt 'day. of the' second inter¬ 
national congress on child abuse 
and neglect. Fattier Michael 
Ingram, a Dominican from Leic- 
esteri'appealed for a distinction 
to be drayvn between cases 
where the child was a victim 
and cases where the child was 
a willing partner.in a sexual 

From George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Tbc breaking of Rhodesian oil 
sanctions by Eritish oil companies 
under both Labour and Conserva¬ 
tive Administrations was -* an 
appalling example of gova'uuieiit 
‘secrecy V and should be: investi¬ 
gated by an inquiry set up under 
the Tribunals of Inquiry Act, 
1921, Mr David Steel, the Liberal 
leader, told delegates at tbe 
Liberal Party Conference at 
Sbotljpo£f’ yesterday. 

That is the-most powerful form 
of inquiry the Government-could 
establish. Presided over by a High 
Conn jndge. it would have the 
power to summon ministers, oil 
company executives, a yd civil 
servants to account for their 
actions during the period when it 
is alleged the oa sanctions orders 
were' breached. 

Mr Steel told Dr David Owen, 
Foreign and Common wealth Sec¬ 
retary.-on Monday that he-thought 
such a high-powered inquiry was 
necessary. At. a'-discusrion-- over 
breakfast yesterday- morning Mr 
Steel told Ms “'parliamentary col¬ 
leagues of the demand 'he had 
made, and they fully supported 
his action. - -. \ - 

There .might-be difficulties about 
arranging the-ldncf of. inquiry Me 
Steel is demanding. The report of 
tbe inquiry Into sanctions-breaking 
allegations, which has -been con¬ 
ducted hi private by Mr Thbmas- 
Biogham, QC. is 'Soe to be pub¬ 
lished on Tuesday and there 
might be findings that implicate 
British oil companies or indivi¬ 
duals. and provide prima facie 
grounds for prosecution. 

Mr -Steel, however, takes *a 
broader political \jew of yrhat he,', 
considers to be a grace scandal.. 
He thinks that the “ political ' 
offence ’’ is so serious that tbe 
possible prosecution of individuals' 
or companies should wait until a, 
full tribunaL of inquiry has com¬ 
pleted ta work; even-if it-takes 
several months. .; • y. 

Tbe oppornunty for a statement 

to tbe Liberal conference came 
when Air Rob Resold, organizing 
vice-chairman of the National 
League of Young Liberals, asked, 
for information during the * parlia¬ 
mentary question time ” when 

. Liberal MPs give an- account, of 
their activities' ar- Westminster. 

• 31r Renold, - aged 27, an 
engineer from Leicester, 'asked 
whether tbe Parliamentary 
Liberal Party would be demand¬ 
ing an inquiry in view of tbe 
indications given to the Bingham 
Inquiry that governments had lied 
consistently over a period of 
something like two vears about 
tbe on sanctions. 

Mr Steel said the party would 
make such a demand. He con¬ 
tinued : “It is an appalling 
example of government secrecy 
If In fact we had a situation 

■ -where rite publicly declared-policy 
of successive governments was to 
impose effective oil eanctions on 
•the: regime In Rhodesia with the 
aim- of bringing It to an end, end 

-a publicly paid for policy costing 
£2U0m -for--the’ naval blockade 

-altme; yet those sanctions were 
’.being ondenmoed by -British oQ 
company officiate, civil servants, 

.- and ministers, -with reports going 
up as facas rathe Prime.Minister, 
then-this is a dear-'case for ab 
open -and -pobBc inquiry', and not 
stmpjy. the prosecution of certain 
uH company officials.” 

ff ever . therewas - a . case • for 
nijniTfann'ng some political iirgajnJ- 

. zatlon . outside - the ' two-party 
system, that was a. clear example 
shewing that It was needed, Mf 
Steel said. 

** It affected both governments 
and X do sot think we shall Sad 
a very large number of MPs want- 
jog' to' erh barrels their leaders ”, 
Mr Steel added! “"But the fact 
is that we have to have this one 
-out> in the open.” He gave an 
assurance that the party would 

' be .demandftig tb£ public inquiry 
and told ' tbe. delegates be had 

-already informed Dr Oven priv- 
ately of that intention. . 

Delegates applauded ins dec¬ 
laration. It was made clear after¬ 
wards that Mr Steel and his 
colleagues arc particularly con¬ 
cerned about- „the report that 
Lord Thomson of Mooitieto (then 
Mr - Getargje Thomson), who was 

'• Commonwealth .Secretary, sent a 
letter to bis Cabinet colleagues 
teniug"them ttat the sanctions 
were . not being effectively 
operated, yet nevertheless he 
apparently took no action- himself 
to stop sanctions being broken. 

That is a matter the Liberals 
think needs to be' investigated 
more fully, and also the inter¬ 
connexion between British oil 
companies and their foreign 
counterparts and their subsidiaries 
in Africa. 

A straightforward prosecution 
for technical breaches of tSe sanc¬ 
tions orders would -not'satisfy the 
public, according to the. Liberals. 
Thev believe that' nothing -less 
than a public tribunal would be 
sufficient because of tbe mutual 
Interest within both tbc Labour 
and tbe Conservative parties in 
not allowing thq.fdll facts out into 
the ppen.: i " ' .... 

Sir Harold Wilson, who was 
Prim* Minister at the time that 
Lord Thomson made his report, 
has said that he did nor know 
thar sanctions were being broken 
by specifically British-owned com¬ 
panies. .He has promised to 
cooperate in any further toquify 
that may be set up. Other-minis¬ 
ters, including Mr James Callag¬ 
han, who were in the Cabinet at 
that time coultF also- be asked -to 
appear If a trihmi^il- off ’ inquiry, 
was established. 

Mr Steel seemed particularly 
annoyed about the way the pre¬ 
tence of maintaining sanctions 'was 
kept up with the operation of the 
ngral blockade of Beifa at a huge 
cos*. .tbe .taxpayer, .when naia.v . 
ters. apparently . knew . that thd 
action was futile. 

Fair deal 
urged 
for small 
businesses 
Reports by Robert Morgan, 
Howard Underwood and 
Gordon IV eh man, of our 
Parliamentary Staff 

Conference notebook ■:j' 1 from Hugh Noyes 

art. 

He said: “ In many cases 
more damage is done through 
the hysteria and rage that greets 
the child from parents _ after 
the act than the act itself. 

“.Often ihe- illicit act takes 
place within the context of a 
loving relationship between die 
child and adult and often the 
child is a willing partner. 

“ The rupture of the rela¬ 
tionship and sense by the child 
that he has betrayed a loving 
adult are both facts of whicb 
we need to . .take - cognizance: 
when . dealing- with cases of 
assault.” '' 

Father Ingram' added: 
“ Sexual acts between adults and 
children should be prevented if 
possible, but if they do take 
place and the child is a willing 
partner then the child should 
be left to deride whether he 
or she wishes to testify against 
the adult or not. 

“ Of course, if it is in the in¬ 
terest of society as a whole the 
case against adults should be 
proceeded with.”’ 

Man jailed for sub-postmaster’s murder 
George Hminings, a builder, 

aged 35, of Hertford Road, 
Edmonton, London, was jailed 
for life yesterday for the mur¬ 
der of a sub-postmaster who 
died after a piBawcase was 
staffed down his throat. 

Earlier a policeman told St 
Albans Crown Court, Hertford¬ 
shire, that two thirds of the 
pillow case had been used as 
a nag. Removing it “was like Eulling silk out of a conjuror’s 
at", he said. 
Robert Bamforth. a hair¬ 

dresser aged 31, of Trapstyle 
Road, Ware, was acquitted' of 
the murder of the sub¬ 

postmaster, Mr George Fair- 
bridge, aged 62, of New Barney 
who died when Mr Hutmings- 
broke into his sub postoffice 
last July, and stole more than 
£7,000 in cash and valuables. 

Mr Bumtings had denied tbe 
murder but pleaded guilty to 
robbing another sub-postoffice 
run by Mr Barry Betser at Wal¬ 
tham Abbey, Essex,-in October 
197fi. Mr Betser was wrongly 
jailed for the £15,000 raid. He 
spent two weeks in prison bat 
ms conviction was quashed on 
appeal. • ... 

For that robbery Mr Hann¬ 

ings was jailed for 10 years, to 
run concurrently ■with the life 
sentence. He • was given 
another three-year sentence, for 

. possessing a sawn-off shotgun. 
Air Bamforth admitted being 

involved in the Waltham 
Abbey raid and was jailed for 
eight years. He was acquitted 
of robbing the New Barnet sub- 
posroffice. 

The' court was .Cold that the 
raids . were carried our after 
the meo had renewed informa¬ 
tion from a Post Office worker, 
who . has already been sen¬ 
tenced. 

Magician wins 
by short head 

A crowd' watched yesterday 
as a circular saw advanced on 
Mr Eric Ward while be 
struggled to escape from hand¬ 
cuffs and chains. They gave 
way just in time for him to 
avoid decapitation. 

He saod of his stunt, at the 
start of the International 
Brotherhood of Magicians’ con¬ 
vention _ at Hastings: “ It was 
frightening. Once you have 
left it to late to escape it is too 
late to stop the saw.” 

Women faint foT 
John Travolta 

People were crushed, some 
women fainted and others 
sobbed as they were trapped 
last night trying to get into tbe 
Empire Cinema, Leicester 
Square, London,' for the 
premiere of Grease, which stars 
John Travolta and Olivia 
Newton-John. 

MP calls for 
fencing of 
mooriand roads 

Mr Leon Brittain, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Cleveland and 
Whitby, has cried for an argent 
scheme to fence moorland 
roads. Some farmers in North 
Yorkshire are losing up to 20 
per cent of their flocks each 
year, largely through accidents 
on tmfenced moorland roads. 

In a letter to Lord Win- 
sranley, chairman of the 
Countryside Commission, he 
said: * Tbe loss of sheep_ on 
moorland roads has risen 
dramatically mid is now quite 
unacceptable **. 

If .the situation continued, 
the character of the moors 
would change and some areas 
would become overgrown with 
scrub and woodland. 

Mr Britten said the worst 
affected moorland roads were 
those between Whitby and 
Guisborough and Whitby and 
Pickering. 

Tory denial of 
410 p c cut in 
spending’report 
By Our Political Staff 

While the police were contin¬ 
uing their investigations Into 
the break-in ar the Conservative 
Research Department in Lon¬ 
don, party staff were making 
double-checks that not tang had 
been taken. 

PoTtically sensitive documents 
wee in the drawers that were 
forced open but it appeared 
last night that no files bad been 
removed. 

Lorn Thorneycrof. chairman 
of the party, issued a denial 
last night that die Conservative 
Party draft general election 
manifesto, which was'locked in 
a fifing cabfoer, contained a 
pledge that a future Conserva¬ 
tive government would cut 
public spending by a tenth. The 
suggestion had been made in a 
London evening newspaper. 

PC’s attackers 
‘should get 
long sentences’ 

■ Mr Merlyn Rees, the Home 
Secretary, said yesterday- that 
three men who kicked a-police¬ 
man unconscious should .be put 
away “ for a long, long time **.'■ 

Commenting on yesterday’s 
press photographs of the. baf- 
cered Police Constable, Brian. 
Merry, of Coventry, Mr Rees 
said: “Whatever the circum¬ 
stances I think it is bloody 
awful. Looking at that picture, 
if it were up to me 1 would 
put them away for a long, long 
time.” But he added: “It is 
up to magistrates and up to 
the judida/y. The .penalties are 
severe enough.” 

PC Merry, aged '40 with five 
children, was kicked un¬ 
conscious by three men on 
Tuesday 

He has a double fracture of 
the jaw, his nose is broken, 
and he received eye injuries. 

recovers its 
-t *• 

Apart from a certain dreamlike 
quaHty. that enables.liberals to 
rush lemming-tike towards elec- ■ 
torn] disaster while retaining 
visions of '.somehow-. sweeping to 
power, at the next, general elefc-i 
tion, tbe second day of toe annual. 
assembly recovered some of tbe 
political sophistication that was 
sorely missing during the. opening 
sessions. 

The top table of Liberal leaders 
moved to a platform, toe press 
were allowed seats from which 
they could bear and even see the 
speakers, and toe coffee table and 
its dealings no longer interrupted 
toe great flights of oratory as it 
did on - the opening day. • • 
. '.Liberal.''officials:-and-MPs, ‘now 
bolstered by the presence, of their 
leader, Mr David Steel, recovered', 
toeir. ROise and toe®1 tempos so 
uohappfly’- lost at ..the1 disastrous 
press conference -of toe night 
before. Hardened political jour¬ 
nalists who entered that confer¬ 
ence prepared to give toe Liberal 
Party and its leaders toe benefit 
of toe doubt on most of tbe' points 
at issue'were convinced oa leav¬ 
ing that perhaps, .after all, toe , 
party had s6mem£ng;it was trying 
unsuccessfully to' -hide. But yes¬ 
terday, pboetux-lflce, toe Liberals 
Tose -from their , ashes with 
remarkable aplomb.f . 

Apart from :UUnerring nbtices 
urging delegates- to “ put animals 
into politics ” and wanting them 
that the Green Party ” would 
wipe out toe Liberals, visions of 
little men from outer space, there 
was little to disturb even the 
shakiest of nerves. 

Mr Clement Freud '. Mxppity 
signed copies of bis latest 7 book 
on. cookery while Lord Wade, at 
the other end of town, .signed 
his ■ poetical reminiscences. A 
meeting ..of. .toe Sahara , ^Action 
Committee was cancelled and Lord 
George-Brown failed to turn up 

.for ' a discussion on 'European 
elections, but otherwise all was 
plain sailing. • * * 

Lord Evans of Claugbton, toe 
retiring president, made a success¬ 
ful joke about toe burglars at 
Conservative headquarters and 
what must have been their dismay 
at finding blank pieces of paper 
Instead of policy documents. 

Journalists discovered that the 
party's- splendid new election 
slogan, Saatriti and Saatrhi take 
note, .drawn up after mourns- -of 
deep thought, is to be “ E*eak 
with the P“t ”. Ttat should shake 
anyone with dreams' of /future. 
Coalitions and pacts. 

The- only sign of unrest in. the 
party came .during the afternoon’s, 
parliamentary question time, when - 
delegates Cross-examine their MPs. ‘ 
The Liberal rack-and-flle are 
deariy* disturbed- at toe thought 
of a- statutory incomes policy a* 
part df Liberal policy. 

Mr -John Par-doe, the party’s-, 
economic spokesman, was Jeered t\ 
scornfully as be replied that .toe/ 
Liberal assembly Had 'never 
rejected a .'.statutory'.- incomes 
policy, although Ire e^eed that it 
had voted against tbe. concept of 
a permanent statutory incomes- 
policy. That statement clearly Tad" 
little appeal for delegates already 
-wary of parliamentary double . 
■talk. • 

Bur the highlight of the day 
Was undoubtedly tbe speech of 
tbe president-elect, Mr Michael 
Steed. Apart from an electorafly 
unwise section advising those 
potential venues for future party 
gatherings to toe the line on 
Liberal policies for homosexuals, 
Mr Steed’s thoughtful and com¬ 
prehensive address should have 
impressed the watching television 
millions. Tbe underlying theme of 
tbe assembly, brought out over 
and over again in llr Steed’s 
speech, is the determination to 
distance tbe Liberals as far as 
possible from toe policies off both 
toe main political parties. 

Mr Steed's scornful reference to 
the Con-Labs and Ills pledge that 

. there would be no more pacts or 
coalitions without a firm assurance 

- on proportional representation 
brought- cheers from delegates. 
Bert perhaps the most significant 

. indicator In iris speech was toe 
confirmation tori:. anyone. aiming 

. at the pohooal heights must learn 
to ring. After thfe Example of Mr 
James CaBaghkn at. the TUC con¬ 
ference with, his' rendition of 
*f There was %' wafting at the 
church ”, Mr Steed brought shouts 
of encore as he launched into his 
own version of “ The Red .Flag ”, 
suggesting, that -.if the ;Prime 
Minister’s lips were watched 
closely at tbc end of the Labour 
conference in October he would 
really be singing “ Let old- 
fashioned comrades Sneer,. ■rt-e’H 
stay in power for many a'year ”. 
With Mr Steed the Liberals 
clearly have a president with 
many spokes to Iris wheel. 

The total assistance given by 
Government to large- busine 
was £2,500m a year, whereas 
amount given to small compu 
was only £l&5m. Air Ronald Ctl 
(Kensington and Chelsea) said 
moving a resolution on small b 
nesses. 

That was an appalling state 
affairs, he said. His motion 
plored tbc failure of succes 
Labour and Conservative gov* 
ments.to halt the'decline in Jr 
pendent and small businesses 
called for positive discrlmhai 
fa -their favour, particuh 
through rax incentives and .to 
to finance.' The resolution i 
** demanded ” the appointment 
a Cabinet minister as spoken 
and advocate for small basinet 
and toe self-employed. 

Mr Cohen said there were ati 
six million people working in fli 
employing fewer titan 200. Th 
six million were struggling 

.rnreen. the eight million empioj 
by government and the ID mile 
employed by large companies. 1 
Labour and Conservative part 
might profess to have conffictj 

1 Ideologies, but in one respect th 
motives had been identical. Tl 
had contrived to build giant o 
anizations to rule people’s liv- 

Government had subsidized a 
nationalized and continued to si 
sidize giant firms at toe expense ■ 
small ooesi Britain had toe me 
ridiculous tax qrsrem inttie wod 
Tftreequartera of the nation 
traders had sales of less tin 
£50.000 a year but were stm fillir 
to VAT forms. VAT raised £38S 
’a year, bhr cost £2LSm‘ to coUec 

Marks and Spencer and 1CI hi 
been small businesses within men 
orv. ■ The question now \a 
-whether toe country was soo¬ 
the seeds of toe new SuccehW 
enterprises. 

Mr Keith Caswili (Sutton aa 
Cheam) asked how long it ra 
since one could get locally pn 
Tided sendees. Hew long ago k 
It since toe local grocer, sree 
grocer or ironmonger had di 
appeared ? 

The liberals, by their proposal 
were building a new social co» 
tract with small local buiinesse 
They were saying: “If P 
operate socially responsible sun 
businesses we will do all we d 
to reduce bureaucracy, toe VJ 
man and toe burdens of taxatk) 
We win support and campaign f 
you and for your coudnu, 
existence.” 

Mr Desmond Blackburn (D 
ston) said the small business n 
toe backbone of tile count! 
Napoleon should have call 
Britain the nation of small bu 
nesses. If each of toe countr; 
1 million small firms took on 
extra man unemployment wot 
end. That was not a possibill 
but was indicative of the effi 
small firms had on the life a 
prosperity of toe nation. 

Mr John Ha versa! (City of L< 
don and Westminster, South) si 
banks were sitting on the nu 
powerful monopoly in tbe wor 
file nation's currency. They shoe 
be called on to provide more his 
risk and venture capital, 

Mr Geraint Howells (MP 1 
Cardigan) said toe Liberals con 
claim a great deal of toe cm 
for toe recent upturn in the ft 
tunes of sueiD businesses and £ 
self-employed. They bad do 
more for them titan the otb 
parties put together. Even 1 
Harold Lever, the minister 
responsibilities for small bu 
nesses, who had been appoint>>. 
at the behest of the Liberal Parkii 
bad admitted that they had tak 
toe initiative in this area. j 

The resolution was agreed. - 
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PR would be bargaining 
counter in any deal 

Getting proportional repre¬ 
sentation was toe sine qua non of 
any Liberal cooperation with any 
party after the next general elec¬ 
tion, Mr Michael-Steed, president¬ 
elect of toe party; said. 

” is any negotiations PR.-will 
be ?r the'top-:of oerf list ”, he 
assured delegates: 41 We say.tills 
because we believe that it Is still 
our job to persuade the people 
that- political reform is the 'most 
important and argent thing In this, 
coantry.” 

- On toe '.question of human 
righn.'Mr Steed announced;'” We. 
may well launch 'a campaign tods 
autumn •* to ' stop tbe Olympic 
Games going to Moscow”. The 
party was canvassing opinion in 
Other political humanitarian, sport¬ 
ing and representative organiza¬ 
tions on that issue. 
.. if they went ahead with • toe 
campaign it would be in line with 
a great Liberal tradition. Mr 
Steed recalled the campaign that 
stopped toe 1970 South African 
cricket tour. -He said Britain was 
the one.. country . in Western 
Europe, that had no effective con- 
stltutianal 'protection of human 
rights. 

Pointing out that the Liberals 
were opposing discrimination 
against homosexuals, he said they 
decided not to hold the last assem¬ 
bly at Scarborough because toe 
authorities there refused to allow 
a Campaign for Homosexual 
Equality conference to take place 
in the town. Next year toe CHE 
conference would tike place in 
Brighton with a civic reception, 
he said, amid ebeers. 

Mr Steed said Mr James Calla¬ 
ghan’s decision to postpone tbe 

general election should be de¬ 
nounced as toe latest example of 
just how badly tote country was 
ran. Liberals however* should’ be. 
grateful for toe delay. ** It gives 
us time to make sure that we give 
every voter in 'Britain the-chaoce 
to voce liberal by putting up -a 
candidate and it gives as more 
time to . disentangle our image 
from that of the Labour Govern¬ 
ment with which we have.been 
associated for 18 months. Whm 
toe. election comes we shall bfe Sc 
there with a- better-based chal¬ 
lenge.” . 

The two dare parties found it 
convenient to maintain a olass 
view of society. liberals needed 
to preseat policies and proposals 
on taxation, education and bousing 
as part of a coherent approach to 
a Liberal society, a society in 
which they would steadily reduce 
-the sort of class ■ divisions teat, 
existed today. Liberals were on 
toe aide off aU toe people. ■ ” We 
need, to show the cost to the 
people of tolerating toe cing* 
party system in living standards, 
human tensions and unhappiness.” 

They had to be clear that 
Liberalism and nationalism were 
poles apart. Nationalism sub¬ 
ordinated tbc individual to toe 
nation. Its search for national 
unity usually led down ’toe 
dictatorial road. Liberals saw man¬ 
kind as one, and sought to break 
down national frontiers. 

In an attack oa toe two main 
political parties Mr Steel declared 
that toe Thatcher thirst for power 
had produced an ugly version of 
Toryism, while the Labour Party 
was united by its hope that some¬ 
how it was becoming tbe natural 
governing party, the new Con¬ 
servatives. 

Gall for crusade to end 
“Hi!;. 

..INS \ 

bad housing conditions 
■ There was a blaring need for a 
crusade to end housing conditions 
that, were a disgrace to the com¬ 
munity add had no place iti th* 
1970s, Mr Cyril Caxr (Liverpool); 
chain-pan of thq party's bopsidg 
working'group, sjSa. Hewas-open¬ 
ing a debate -on' a long resolution 
setting out toe Liberals’ housing 
strategy. • 

The resointfon, providing guide¬ 
lines for a strategy, - went much 
farther than either-the Labour or 
Conservative ..parties bad. ever 
dont; _ -'. 
; Undo- the Liberal ’, proposals 

there would be much mote free¬ 
dom of cholcel -; 'Owner-occupation 
would be encouraged''with 'the 
building of low-cost' names ‘ foe 
sale. Encouragexqeate would be 
given to availability of .mortgage 
finance and new fortifc of "finance- 
At a. time when the .construction 
industry was In . a -parlous state 
it was ludicrous that people should 
find it difficult, if not impossible, 
to buy homes simply because mort¬ 
gage funds were not available. 

A dramatic proposal that could 
be brought into effect was that in 
appropriate cases bousing debt 
Interest should be waived and 
bousing charges written off. 

Mr Tony ..Greaves .’(Nelson and 
Colne), moving the section of the 
resolution setting out a tensors’ 
charter, said they were proposing 
to sweep away the cobwebs ana 
complications in the present hous¬ 
ing legislation and to introduce a 
simplified and all-embracing 
charter. Tenants, for example, 
should have toe right to take in 
lodgers and decorate-their own 
homes. 

Mr Anthony Wflsou (Kings, 
wood) said that any relaxation of 
security erf tenure would result in 
thousands of people being evicted 

from their homes. He wanted 
see private residential land lor 
ism -phased out. 

Responding. to that part «f 
debate, Mr Greaves said they w* 
proposing that the rights and 0 
ligations of both landlords a* 
cedants should be set out mw 
more clearly .than at present a* 
that both should hove a mu* 
'easier and effective right to tai 
action against the other P**J 
through a simplified houfl* 
court. 

Mr David Alton, chsurmao ' 
Liverpool Housing Committee, s® 

- more people should be 1P™JL 
‘stake in toe comm unity by 
ing them to have a say in rmu™ 
their own homes. They hMi* 

■abolish landlordism. People jaw® 
have a right to manage torir ow 
affairs. 

Mr Graham Pbfllips (Screw*** 
said that although it was ngw “ 
give private tenants secorit? “ 
tenure they should not destroy » 
private landlord, -l#t 

Tens of thousands of renrj 
propertits were going 05 
the market every year. „ j, 

Mr Stephen Ross, MP fof ™ 
Isle of Wight and toe party s bod¬ 
ing spokesman, referring to ^ 
poaai that toe national Ho»» 

Ur!. 

•“"n 

Builders’ Registration Council*1® 
Parker Morns standards should " 

i 

x iii Ad zmvuio -- Jan 

replaced by a minimum 
for toe erection, repair and 
provement of housing, said 
far too many small builders or « 
pirte bad gone out of business *! 
recent years and skilled cron®*; 
were scarce. To many bad«£ 
come seif-employed subcontract™ 
and that trend must be 
Liberals recognized the need 
maintain direct labour units. . 

The housing resolution. «*p 
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OME NEWS, 

on 

Vr§ed: 
tor i 

1 on ry'Stanhope' 
ie Ministry of Defence is 
■pend £l,C)00m on "a; new 

battle tank for the Army, 
in a thousand' will' be 

ccJ lo replace th existing 
I'tain ju the Jatc.'lSSOs. 

far known only by its 
3?gcct ‘number',MBT-SO, it will 

a British. 120mm rifled- 
ejuii, as disclosed 'in The 

bs last .mouth. It-will also 
'inred rvich .lire latest kind 

hobhahv -armour, another 
rirish- development, which 

, first announced by the 
"'istiy of Defence two years 

f HiBT-SO is the biggest equip- 
t project to be announced 
he Army for a generation, 
-nore ways t|iah une. - In 
.ht ir will resemble the 54- 

Chiefidin, and like the 
ftajn will have a conven- 
d tank turret and crew of 

jt even an artist’s, impres- 
of the finished product 

yrt been released by the 
L ,'M|Uiry. Bui it. will-probably 

not unlike the-Shir Iran, 
J evolutionary development 

~ ——ChielTjiu w hich has been 
7',*N,1 in Britain for the Iranian 

t'r«S*y- . , 
j. . uchoice of an engine has 

“ narrowed to two options. 
^ is the CV-12, a convert- 

I diesel engine under de~ 
>-^'ts,pment by Rolls-Royce. 

!'■-he other ft the AGT-1500. 
American gas turbine 

. . J ■ ' Vine which has been built 
the new United States 

c . . - - the XM-1. A gas turbine 
'c engine promises to be 

. - n e. c reliable, • quieter, lighter 
.'' ; less likelv to emit great 

. .. :-^ id.s of smoke, which has 
v.«. -\c C.i:n among the poinrs of erid- 

levelled at the trouble- 
< *-u ^i.,e l^o engine, whose sorry. 

: .ary has marred the image 
^ he Chieftain.. 

’ '?7; us turbines, however, con- 
"ie much more fuel and 

:..:~Tesent a nfew form of tank 
: 'Tnology, so the Army is 

•s'sss^iyiijg its decision for a year 
. if trials have been com- 

'' ■ “cd in the United States. 
’ • - ;■ -_7bichever engine is chosen, 

• • -ever, it will produce about 
'--"-■Ohp to give WET-80 a 
. /.“ver to weight ratio of about 

'-"i”: 1-more'than .twice'that of 
— t'--. l.~‘ lumbering Chieftain, with 

: : . . ' - ~840hp L-60. 
:he most difficult .derision 

•-..•"Tie by the Army was to 
■.■'.Tose the'new British 120mm 

gun, instead of ffag' .120mm 
West German . smobth-bore 
weapon,. . ; . ■ 

The Ameriofo rectpriy suc¬ 
cumbed to’ German pressure to 
arm more.than, half the XM-ls 
with , a smooth-bore :gun, since 
when Thcrd; has < been . sonic 
pressure on Britain ‘to follow 
suit in the interests of "stand¬ 
ardizing Nato onunianriDti: " . 
. But the -Army .has decided 
that its o ivn operational 
considerations overrule ' rite 
arguments In favour of stan¬ 
dardization, whack are less cqnr 
vincing anyway . in .Mato’s 
Northern Army .Group, where 
the British Army of the Rhino 
is situated. 

The last series, of.i trials' in 
the United. States confirmed 
that the British -and German 
guns were comparably in per¬ 
formance against die kind of 
armour - they are likely to 
encounter in 10 years' time.' 

Moreover, the conventional 
rifled barrel offers more flexi¬ 
bility, including . the use- of 
lugb-explosive . squash-head 
(Hesh) shells which the 
Royal Armoured Corps .-has 
long held to be the most effec¬ 
tive means of immobilizing 
tanks and armoured personnel 
carriers in certain conditions. L 

At. one time Britain., and 
Wesr . Germany planned to 
build their next main battle 
tank together. 

A decision to,'build an ati- 
Rritish tank instead was taken 
after consideration' of an off-the- 
shelf purchase from: West Ger¬ 
many or the United States. But 
the ministry is still..trying to 
make the components of. MBT* 
80s interoperable with those of 
allied tanks where possible., u 

MBT-80 will uovr^ enter its 
£60m Project' Definition-stage 
at the Military Vehicles and En¬ 
gineering- Establishment in 
Surrey. The first prototypes 
should be ready in the. earty 
1980s. 

The hull will be built by- file 
Royal Ordnance Factory (ROF) 
at Leeds, the gua at die ROF. 
at Nottingham and 'the 
ammunition at 'several more 
ROFs. Altogether' MBT-80 will 
account for about. 2,000 jobs in 
the ROFs and 10,000 more 
among component suppliers in 
private industry. .• « . 

If a tenth is deducted for 
research and development 
costs, each MBT-80 looks like 
costing £900,000, about three 
times the price of a Chieftain. 

- : 
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"all for all young people 
o serve community 

il 

Diana Geddes 
'-'•ication Correspondent 
.yery young person should 

at leasr one year’s service 
.. ‘he community .between ieav- . 

"school and getting a job or 
..g on into farther education. 

' -t view was expressed yester- 
by Mr Michael Meacber. 

- jiiaoiencary Under-Secretary 
"-tare for Trade, and Mr Alan' 
'-' dhurst. Conservative spolcs*- 

i on youth affairs. 
::hey were speaking at a* one- 

conference in London on 
"jmmjty service organized by 

.7-msortium of youth organ iza- 
s. Mr Meacher, who exnpka- 

. *.d that he was speaking in a 
...sona! capacity, nas set out 

proposals for a universal 
: -rmunity service scheme for 

iol-leavers in a new. book, 
.‘Tolia/tt with a human face. 
•"ch is to be published • by 

mi and Unwin. 
1 3me argued that such' pro¬ 

ils were just a trick to get 
.-id the embarrassingly Ugh 

:• th unemployment :rate, Mr 
: - icher said. The number of 
- mployed school-leavers had 

’ n from 23,000 in August, 
L to 243,000 in- July, this 

; v That was indeed apalliog. 
."■even if there w'as full em- 
■' ment be would still support 

idea, -of young people’s 
Rg at least a year’s-servii'e 

- ae community. -• 
•- would give them an oppor- 
' ty '.io get experience of dif- 

..nr kinds .of work and u>. 
'..Jire a range of new h; sic 
-'Is, particularly in contra uni- 

eating with, "people. And it. 
would benefit the community. 

He did not think that the 
scheme should be compulsory. 
He believed that-.most ryonng 
people wouId~he willing to take 
part. A .survey of 3,000 young 
people earned .out by . the-Hoi- 
'land committee last year showed 
chat two thirds of young people 
woirid be prepared'to undertake 
community service "even if. they 
were given, only an allowance 
equal.to unemployment "benefit; 
that was a much higher propor¬ 
tion than those who could .not- 
find jobs. Mir Meacber pointed 
out. 

The cost' of a. nationwide 
community . service' 'scheme - for 
all leavers would hot be exorbi¬ 
tant,, he argued: Ihe Manpower 
Services Commission estimated 
that it would cost £l4m a year 
to provide 15,00 jobs in, com¬ 
munity service for young people 
on b grant of £18 a -week, that is 
about £1 Tor every 1,000 jobs.- 
That would -mean £700m a yepr 
for the-700*000 leavers in Eng¬ 
land and Wales- if. they -were 
paid £18 a week and it would' 
cost much less if paid at udem-' 
ploymeut benefit rates, of £14.70. 

: Mr Meacher --agreed that a 
much greater difficulty initially 
would1 be1 finding enough suit¬ 
able community service, jobs to 
go round. He believed strongly 
that central government' should- 
play no more than a pump-prim¬ 
ing-and cooniiflaring role and 
Should leave ^ the voluntary 
agencies to organize any local 
schemes. 

WEST EUROPE 

views about 
economy 
From-jHprry DeheUus' 
Madrid, Sept. 13 " 

TSdfibr Fernando T Abril Mar- 
toreu. Deputy Prime Minister 
and the 14super-minister” for 
economies, has summoned lea¬ 
ders, of employers and unions 
to. a meeting here next week to 
lay the ground- work for a new 
“Mpntfoa pact” setting put 
economic guidelines for the 
next 12 months. 
,'i The first meeting, which .the 
minister described last night as 
“ a day of refleetioa*' wall be 
next Wednesday and will con¬ 
tinue into Friday. In contrast 
to last year's multi-party pact, 
management representatives 
are to be comulted directly. 

Senor Martorell said he 
was satisfied with the results 
obtained under cbe pact which 
was negotiated—although he 
did not mention it—by bis pre¬ 
decessor,- Professor Enrique 
Fuentes Quintana with consider¬ 
able behind-the-scenes assist¬ 
ance from Senor Francisco 
Fenuindez .Ordonez, the Finance 
Minister. 

The call for the “ day of 
reflection ” came only hours 
after representatives of several 
management associations ex¬ 
pressed doubts about the gua¬ 
rantees of a free economy as 
defined In.-the proposed consti¬ 
tution now being debated in 
the Senate. 
? Most of die businessmen's 

representatives suggested that 
the new pact should cover a 
period of at least three years, 
rather than just'one, in order to 
offer die climate of political 
and economic stability neces¬ 
sary to stimulate recovery. 

e for 

The Pope praying at the Vatican grottoes tomb of his predecessor^ 

Italian plot never existed 
Rome, Sept 13.—A plot' to 

kidnap the President of Italy, 
disband parliament and -set up 
concentration camps never 
existed. Judge Francesco Amaio 
ruled yesterday. 

Randolfo Pacciardi, a former 
Defence Minister, Edgardo 
Sogno, a wartime resistance 
hem, and nine others were 
cleared of plotting in 1974 to 
kidnap President Giovanni' 
Leone, force him to disband 
parliament and set up a govern¬ 

ment of military men. and tech¬ 
nocrats under Signor Pacciardi. 

They were also accused of 
plotting to establish' concentra¬ 
tion camps and a special tri-- 
buna!, suspend the legal im¬ 
munity oF parliament members 
and outlaw extremist groups of 
the left and right. 

Signor Sogno and his asso¬ 
ciate, Luigi Cavailo, were im¬ 
prisoned for same, time at the 
beginning of the investigation 
but were later released:—UPI. 

Pope aloft by 
public demaud 

Rome, Sept 13.—The Pope, 
who decided when be took office 
earlier this monrb to' drop the 
riLual or being carried ip a chair 
by 12 men to public audiences, 
has changed bis mind and was 

• carried to Today’s audience.' 
Vatican officials said today 

thev had received 'many -re¬ 
quests from the public for rhe 
return of the chair.—Reuter. 

From Patricia Clough 

.Bonn, Sept 13" ' „ ' . 

. The. Social. Democratic Party 
7SPD)' today demanded that the 
European Parliament, be given 
powers to legislate indepen¬ 
dently and to control Commu¬ 
nity policies made in. Brussels. 

More rights both for Parlia¬ 
ment and for the -individual 
European citizen were central 
points of the party’s programme 
for next year’s European direct 
elections’whieh ir presented to 
to the press today. The West 
German Social Democrats thus 
became, as1 far as- can be-ascer¬ 
tained here, the first party 
officially -to- present such a 
programme. 

Herr Willy Brandt; the party 
chairman, said the European 
Parliament would at^first have 
to be' content with its present 
limited powers, but that they 
must be extended. The long¬ 
term aim should be “ divided 
responsibility ” between . the 
European Council and the Par¬ 
liament in Luxembourg. 

Another long-term aim, he 
Suggested, might be to move the 
Parliament to Brussels. He said 
wliat he had once termed a 
travelling circus to Community 
meetings in Brussels, Luxem¬ 
bourg and Strasbourg was ** a 
bit much”. He added “If one 
could begirr anew, everyone 
would be for keeping the Par¬ 
liament and Government 
together in the same place.” 

The Social -Demoa*atsJ pro¬ 
gramme shared the general 
goals and ideals which the 11 
Community Social Democratic 
parties expressed in a joint 
declaration last June, but went 
much further and was more 
speciFic. 

On European institutions it 
said: “ Europe is still far too 
much an affair fcr governments 
and bureaucrats. The decisions 
of the European Community are 
not nearly transparent enough*. 

H Although we are aH affected 
by it there, is no effective par¬ 
liamentary control- Nor do the 
citizens have any chance .to 
participate. We want to change 
this.” ' 

A stronger European parlia¬ 
ment was the prerequisite for 
a democratic Europe, the docu? 

meat continued, ft must be 
given the right to control the 
policy of the commissions and 
the execution of community 

laws: to amend individual 
clauses in the Budget; to legis¬ 
late and -initiate legislation ; -to 
appoint members nf the Com¬ 
mission on recommendation of 
the Council and, where neces¬ 
sary to express lack of confi¬ 
dence -in inem. 

Its position vis-a-vis the 
Council should be strengthened 
add the Connell should return 
to the principle of majority 
decision-making, as foreseen iif 
the Treaty. 

The Social Democrats also 
proposed, a “ European charter 
of civil rights” which would 
eliminate any legal or political 
inequality between European 
citizens and give the individual 
the right to sue the Community 
before the European Court of 
Justice if he felt it was infring¬ 
ing on bis rights.' 

- They called for freedom for 
Europeans to move, reside and 
work in any country of -the 
Community, and . for unified 
legislation on consumer protect 
tion and data security. 

trs Thatcher’s 
mpathy 
r work-tinrule 

ade to 
condi ti^E 

-' :rs Margaret Thatcher 
—ted the Windscale nuclear 

j'ocesslug .plant, Cumbria, 
Afirf:erday and expressed sym- 
tU^iy with about 1,600 wbite- 

ir workers who have intro- 
£ed an overtime" ban'"end 

--to-rule in support of an 
, wance claim.-She was met 

wn5s-. ?' about .400 of rbe workers 
r-: ; fter a two-hour tour of the 

7!**. ■■■• Jr, Mrs Thatcher said the 
;->a. ''j.*ute demonstrated a; iveak- 

V'-.;; in the Government’s pay. 
^’.-ey. The staff felt “a deep 

; - bitter resentment aL-d this 
ustifiably so. A pay policy 
t " make" provision for 

•• ■ ^ :• ‘‘malies and differentials or 
'. . « going to «reat trouble in 

'■telf industry 
• . he workers are claiming an 

V\''•' wance of 5p an hour for 
t they descirbe as the, 

. ’-V::holpgdca! strain and serial 
• • r;‘;'I-ession' associated . with 

• .... ,'g a Windscale employee, A 
Ir..'. lar award was made last 

to industrial workers at 
: plant. 

. rr'1"1 ■ __ 

im.‘" 

M- 

•• ■' 

, : inabans given 
1,000 by city 
jTnouth Citv Council is to 

; £3.000 to. ibe Justice for 
r. Banabans Campaign. The 

-.abans are seeking to re- 
,;-je their homeland, Ocean 

.. .'J :ud, in the South Pacific, 
V-' cb was made uninhabitable 
.. " phosphate mining 

- hev have gained £6.25m com- 
' -ydLioo from Britain,'but are 
.ting other funds. Portsmouth' 

Council has already 
- ided to give £3,000. 

Lawyer tells, 
workers: Dp 
not sue, organize 

Do not sue, organize^.- Mr 
Jeremy McMullen, a barrister, 
advises in his handbook, on 
employment '.‘law, published 
yesterday. . 

Mr' McMulleh, w.ho_.wrote 
Rights'at Work, and who is an 
official of the General and 
Municipal Workers" Uniod, says 
the handbook shows . workers 
how to use the law 

.Workers -and their families 
bad always distrusted the law, 
and rightly so, his book says. 
The law was not geared to their 
needs, and the people who ad¬ 
ministered it were unrepresen¬ 
tative, out of touch and antago¬ 
nistic to workers* demands. 
Nevertheless, through political 
and industrial action, workers 
had secured legal rights. 

“Be aware of any possible 
legal remedies when submitting 
a claim and during negothdaons, 
but keep a healthy distance 
from them”, workers ere ad¬ 
vised. , -__ . - 
Rights at Work. (Pluto Tress, 
paperback £2.25, hardback £12). 

Cruise family rescued 
A family of three from Wood¬ 

ford Green, London, were 
rescued from a burning hofiday 
cruiser on the Norfolk Broads 
yesterday, after an explosion-on 
the craft. 

Teenage jogger dies 
Michael Robinson, aged 15, 

of Redcar,"Cleveland, collapsed 
and died aon Tuesday . night 
‘after jogging one lao round 
the. field at the Sacred Heart 
School,Redcar. 

• Economy Seven is a completely new off- 
peak tariff for electric storage heating and - 
water heating. ... 

' It gives you seven hours of night off-peak 
electricity at just over a penny a unit That’s 
a loWer rate than any other domestic tariff. 

So if you already have electric storage 
heating and/oF water heating, on a tariff 
that gives you off-peak electricity at night 
only without a daytime "boost, it could pay 
.you to switch to Economy Seven right away 

."And thafs.orilythe start of Economy 
Seven’s economies, 
- During off-peak hours, Economy Seven 
means lower running,costs for everything 
electric in your, home, for example your 
fridge arid freezer which continue to 
operate during the night 

Economy Seven marks an important 
new step towards more stable prices for . 
electricity. . iv- 

3t s the result of improved efficiency in . 
the operation of Britain’s Tbigmodem ■: 
power stations, and of the steadily 
increasing de velopment of nuclear power. . 

: If you have a.daytime boost then your 
tariff has already been kept as low as 
possible by passing on cost savings in 
advance of the new tariff, but your 
Electricity Board will.be pleased to advise 
on how you too might getbenefitfrom 
Economy Seven, 

. And if you’re planning to start electric 
central heating, then Economy Seven will 
give you your off-peak units at the lowest 

■possible rate. • • 

. Full information is now available, 
Askfor details at your Electricity Board 

. Theyil-explain how an Economy Seven Get this leaflet fromyour 
plan could suit your special needs* ^ 

Apian that offers you the cheapest offr- 
peak electricity of all. 

o 

Ibe fcleclrivily Council, England sad Wales. . 



EUROPE, 

ifcnch President urges EEC to 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Sept 13 
President Giscard d'Estalng 

Is proposing that the European 
Community create a committee 
of three independent wise 
men " to study- the problems 
char wiH confront, an enlarged 
Community. 

In a letter to the heads of 
states of the member countries, 
made public in Paris today, the 
French -President pointed out 
that- the framework originally 
meaot for a Community at six 
countries needed serious. re* 
thinking in light of the fact 
that "it .may soon cover 12 
Countries. An effort bad'to be 
made to adapt the. old terms. 
Inefficiency and cohesion'were 
to' be maintained after Greece, 
Spain and Portugal eventually 
entered rhe Community. 

•"The coming to terms of Im¬ 
portant decisions”, the Presi¬ 
dent wrote in 1 the letter, 
“ requires rethinking the Com* 
niurvity as a whole, based on die 
experience of the past 20 years 
and in view of the future as 

we wfcdi it. for the construction 
of Europe. 

“This is why T propose to 
entrust to three "wise men" 
the task to explore toe possi¬ 
bilities .and problems con¬ 
cerning enlargement of - the 
Community .from the point of 
view of institutions, mechanisms 
and procedures.” . .. 

In addition to being inde* 
pendent, the three- should have 
personal experience with . the 
workings of .European institu¬ 
tions and be capable oE taking 
b fresh view of problems. M 
Giscard d'Estaing suggested. 

EEC institutions bad already 
run into difficulties, vrfapn 
Britain, Denmark and Ireland 
joined In .1573. That first 
enlargement resulted, in .a 
"high number of Commission 
members and a slowing down 
of some procedures”, he said.' 

He suggested that Iris pro¬ 
posal for the three-man' group 
be discussed by the Foreign 
Ministers of the Nine before 
the beads of government met 
in Brussels hi December. 

M Giscard d’Estaing also 
mentioned' chat the three might 

examine the likely effects of 
direct elections to the Euro* 
yean Parliament due to take 
place next year, and a Euro¬ 
pean monetary system—two 
projects dose to bis heart. 
- Along with, problems over 
the European airbus, these will 
tie the main subjects of dis¬ 
cussion between the French 
President and Herr Helmut 
Schmidt, the West .German 
Chancellor, when..they ’meet 
tomorrow mid Friday in 
Aadtien for the thirty-second' 
Franco-German summit-.- ' 

Yesterday, M Giscard 
ePEsraing summoned M Joel Le 
Thewle, the Minister of Trans¬ 
port, and General Jacques. 
Mitterrand, president , of Aero¬ 
spatiale, the main French air¬ 
craft maker, to the Ely see 
Palace to analyze with them the 
airbus problem. The President 
hopes to muster enough argu¬ 
ments . to persuade Hen: 
Schmidt to accept the French 
view -that Britain, which has 
been negotiating to enter the 
Airbus project, should not be 
allowed to do so unless British 
Airways orders the airliner. - 

Lisbon Cabinet’s fate 
to be decided today 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Sept -13 

■The -fate of Portugal’s new 
Government will be decided by 
Parliament within the next'24 
hours? ■ The— programme - pre 
seated by Senhor Nobre da 
Costa, the Prime Minister, has 
been attacked by all parties 

If it is not approved .by the 
assembly after five days. Presi¬ 
dent Ramalbo Eanesnmst find 
another solution to the Govern¬ 
ment crisis which began with 
his dismissal of Dr Mario 
Snarees,' the Socialist Prime 
Minister, last .month. 

In view of ihe intense 
parliamentary criticism of Presi- , 
dent Eanes’s choice of a non- 
political mao to form a Cabinet 
of non-party technicians, it is 
possible that the President, if 
he is forced to find another 
Premier, mighr coll- upon 
another Socialist to fill the 
post. The' leader of the second 

largest parliamentary fcarty. Dr. 
that the Social Democrats will 
not participate in' government 
before a new genera]1 election. 

As the_debate proceeds, there. 
Is "a ‘ growing ~BeliS that the 
necessary number of votes to 
reject the Government’s pro¬ 
posals may be. found easily. In 
addition, there are rumours of 
a rapprochment • between the 
Socialists' arid • the Christian 
Democrats. 

Three motions rejecting the 
da Costa programme have been 
tabled in * Parliament. They 
came from the ..Socialist Party, 
the Christian Democrats and 
the Communists. If. either the 
Socialists and Christian Demo¬ 
crats - were to vote for each 
other’s motions, they could 
muster'more than the necessary 
132 votes to' overthrow the 
Government. The vote is 
expected - tomorrow. 

Bonn refuses to return Croats 

Swiss to 
join in fusion 
research 
Fnom Michael Hornsby. 
Brussefci,SeptJ3 • • . . ... 

An agreement between .Swit¬ 
zerland and the EEC to-cooper- 
aee on nuclear fusion energy 
research is to be fiyanaMy signed i 

m Brussels tnaommr. 
The Swiss wail participate in 

.the fkifimcmg of research pro¬ 
grammes, wchudang the joint 
European TVmus (JET)- pro¬ 
ject, the giant test rig: being 
built at -<Ti|Hi‘hBwn1 an Oxfordshire, 
to sumriate the conditions re¬ 
quired for toemoniucteair fusion. 

A team of 320 European 
scientists to work on the JET 
is being assembled at Cuilihazn ; 
under we project’s director. Dr 
Hans-Gcco Wuester of West 
Germany. 

Construction es expected to 
cost about £120m at 1577 prices 
and take about five years. A 
similar amount wiH be com¬ 
mitted to the subsequent opera¬ 
tional phase of five to seven 
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Lee Oswald 
was keen 
Kennedy fan, 
widnw says 
From David Cross 
Washington, Sept 13 

Mrs -Marina. Oswald Porter, 
the Soviet-boro widow of the 
alleged assassin of President 
Kennedy, today recalled how . 
her late husband gradually 
clanged from the “ polite, 
neatly dressed and very cour¬ 
teous ” young man she married 
to someone with whom she felt 
“very uncomfortable”. 

Mrs Porter, who.married Lee 
Harvey Oswald in1 Minsk in 1961 
six weeks or so after she met 
bun, was, testifying in public 
and under oath for the first time 
about their short married life. 

She was surrounded by six 
federal marshals when she 
entered a congressional hearing 
room accompanied by counsel 
to give evidence before a com* . 
tmttee of the House of Rep¬ 
resentatives investigating the 
shooting of, President Kennedy 
in Dallas on November 22, 1963, 

Describing their life in Minsk, ' 
where her husband was work¬ 
ing as a machinist in an elec- • 
cronies, plant, Mrs . Porter 
recalled his warm regard for 
President Kennedy. “ He always 
spoke very complimentary .of 
Kennedy ... How young and 
attractive the President of the 
United States was” she said. 

Her husband had alsd 
admired Dr Fidel Castro, she 
testified. In Minsk he had 
seen friendly with Cuban 
students at - the university. 
However, there had been- 
lo thing unusual 'about has- 
aehaviour while in the Soviet 
Union, die said. 

It was - - only - after they - 
returned to the United States 
in tire summer of 1962 tx> live 
in the DaBas-Fort Worth area 
drat he became gloomy. He 
rrrived in the United States in 
good spirits, bur seemed to 
become disillusioned' when he . _ „. „ 
failed to find a satisfying job. General Walker because he at 
she felt was a “ fascist ”. In 

He had a rifle which he took She was v*ry angry and b« 
out regularly to dean, she made him promise never to use cl 
recalled.. On occasion he went ti*e rifle again for such a pur- 
out with the weapon concealed poise. By t&Ls time her bus- m 
under his raincoat to practise band’s behaviour had worsened m 
firing it. and there were frequent argu- pi 

One day in April, 1963, her meats. He was becoming fl. 
husband returned home "very withdrawn and wanted her not tfa 
pale and out of breath ” late to associate vith their erst- vs 
at nfl'gfrr and told her he had ' while friends. cc 
just cried to shoot General Not long after the Walker cl 
Edwin Walker, e controversial incident, she saw her husband to 
anti-opto muni st crusader who about to leave krone with a ai 
resigned from the United pis tod- He explained that Mr ei 

Bonn, Sept 13.—A Yugoslav 
request for extradition of three 
Croats accused of terrorism has 
been rejected by the. West Ger¬ 
man Government—a move ex¬ 
pected to affect Belgrade’s de¬ 
cision on whether to hand over 
four suspected members of the 

Red .Army Group to West Ger¬ 
many. 

.A spokesman said court rul¬ 
ings prohibiting the extradition 
of two of the men could not 
be overridden, and the third 
man was under police investi¬ 
gation.—AP. 

PARLIAMENT, September 13,1978, 

Inquiry into Mr Jenkins foresees 
sanctions chance of a new 
Sf °ns EEC breakthrough 

• O Thf» f&sim discussed at the t 
European Parliament - 
Luxembourg 
Mr John Prescott (Kingston-Upon- 
Hull, east. Lab) asked for an 
urgent European inquiry into the 
allegations that EEC oQ com¬ 
panies and others had conspired to 
break sanctions against Rhodesia 
*' in contempt of national laws, 
governments and parliaments, in¬ 
cluding the European Parliament 
itself, and also the Uni end 
Nations.” 

During questions to the Council 
or Ministers about Rhodesia he 
asked Herr Klaus von Dobnanyl, 
tiie German Minister of State: 
Can he request an urgent j'oiot 
European inquiry into a European 
conspiracy 7 
Herr Von Dobnanyi replied : 
■■ The governments of the nine re¬ 
gard me embargo against Rho¬ 
desia. the sanctions, as the crucial 
component in the effort to get a 
peaceful settlement and transition 
to majority rule. 
Mr John Osborn (Sheffield, Hal* 
lam, C)—mil be consider why 
there was such support two or 
three months ago tor the plight 
nf the Europeans in Kolwezi while 
foreign ministers now stand idly 
by when Europeans In Rhodesia 
are shot out oF the skies and 
murdered on their farms and 
homesteads ? 
Herr Von Dohnsmyl—Governments 
of the nine have made . every, 
attempt to contribute to avoidance 
of bloodshed on either side and 
foreign ministers meet again to¬ 
morrow. I assume they will --.gain 
discuss the matter. 

Scottish fear of 
becoming - 
‘nuclear dustbin* 
There was concern in Scotland 
about the possibility of it being 
used as a nuclear dustbin for any 
EEC country which understandably 
wanted to continue with a nuclear 
programme. Mrs Winifred Ewing 
(Moray and Naira, Scat Nat) said 
during questions to the Council' 
of Ministers. 

She said that a European Com- 
Tuissdon report had highlighted 
13 suitable sites for radioactive 
waste disposal and they all 
happened to be in Scotland. 
Herr Klaus von Dohnanyii German 
minister of state and Presidest-Jn- 
«>ffice _ of the Council, said the 
Council would brar in mind this 
point in malting its decisions but 
the Community did not aim -to 
represent merely the interests of" 
individual nations- or regions - 
within those nations. 

Obviously ibe continued) there 
may be fears such as Mrs Ewing i 
cypresses but the scale of the 
community itself allows For a 
creator degree of efficiency in j 
F>mo economic fields. ' j 
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The Issues discussed at the 
Bremen and Bonn summits were 
basic to shaping the European 
Community of the 1980s but If. 
those In positions of responsibility 
failed to seize the opportunity 
presented a crucial chance could 
be lost for many years to come 
Mr Roy Jenkins, president of the 
European Commission, said during 
a debate in which he reported on 
the outcome of the -summits. 

The next six months (he said) 
can provide for Ihe Community 
an opportunity for advance- com¬ 
parable to the major break¬ 
throughs of its earlier history. 

At the Bonn economic summit 
there was less of a “ go It alone ” 
philosophy and a more realistic 
recognition of the overwhelming 
need for a cooperative approach. 
Tbere were sometimes sharp 
differences of view but these 
were within the framework of an 
Impulse for common and inter¬ 
dependent action. 

The European Council In 
Bremen provided for the first 
time, after a long and sometimes 
deadening period of hesitancy and 
caution, a.firm and fresh impetus 
to the further integration of the 
Community. He 'hoped that at 
Bremen they , had outlined the 
foundation of a European mone¬ 
tary system which could he made 
a reality and be lasting and 
effective. They should be able to 
buHd 'surely on these foundations 
because their approach had several 
important characteristics. 

First, It was not a petty, pexmy- 
pfnehing scheme. The resources 
suggested, as available for the 
scheme would be somewhat 
greater than those of the IMF. 
Secondly. It cantoiiied the need 
for concerted discipline with a 
realistic degree of flexibility. 
Thirdly, at recognized that mone¬ 
tary. discipline alone vras not 
enough hut must he buttressed by 
concurrent studies to give greater 
help to the weaker Community 
members. Fourthly, the proposed 
system, was sensible in its 
approach to the dollar. 

It is (he said) in no way anfl* 
dollar but quite- the reverse. But 
It recognizes that the dollar can¬ 
not and should not run the whole 
world monetary system as it did 
and was willing to do in the days 

I of Bretton Woods. ... - ' 
Tbere has been a sea change. 

It Is time for Europe to take a 
greater monetary responsibility in 

' toe world and it is better for wes¬ 
tern Europe that we should do 
this rather than merely vcomplain 
and recriminate ax moments of 
dollar weakness. - 

The European leaders at Bremen 
had shown a political w£ll~ for 
Europe stronger and more am¬ 
bitious than he believed possible" 
when he had endeavoured to re¬ 
focus attention in his Florence 
lecture nearly a year ago on toe 
monetary route forward for 
Europe. 

in another statement on the 
summits Herr Hans-Dietrich 
Genscfaer, toe. ..West German 
Foreign Minister and president of 
the Council of Ministers, said that 
monetary union, . which, . until 
recently seemed- a -mere pipe-. • 
dream, could now take on fresh . 
impetus and emerge as a feasible . 
goal for the coming years. 

The coordinated approach at. 
Bremen in all areas Of economic 
policy should help strengthen the 
confidence of Investors and con¬ 
sumers In toe longer term growth 

perspectives in toe Community. 
The introduction of a zone of 
monetary stability within Europe 
must play an essential part. But 

.a system of monetary cooperation 
■ would be successful only if toe 

Community and member states 
pursued policies conducive to a 
higher rate of growth and a 
greater de^-ec of stability. 
-■ At Bonn, 'beads of state and of 
government had agreed to take 
Joint sanctions against any stave 
fading . to punish . or .'.extradite 
hijackers or to return a "hijacked 
aircraft Nobody should mistake 
the firm political trill behind that 
statement. Every state must know 
that It ran toe risk of bring cut 
off from international air traffic 
If it put toe interests of sky 
pirates before toe basic tenets of 
civil aviation1 safety. " 

The effect of toe statement 
would be all toe greater toe more 
states. associated themselves with 
It. Reaction had been encourag¬ 
ing. 
Herr Ernst Mutter-Hernuura (West 
Germany. C-D) said toe Christiaa- 
Democrat group endorsed toe pro 
ject to devise a monetary system, 
with fixed parities. If it suc¬ 
ceeded toe Community would have 
made major progress towards more 
integration, greater economic acti¬ 
vity and more political solidarity 
and authority. 
M Franco is-Xavier Ortofi, vice- 
president of the Commission, said 
economic monetary union per se 
should allow them to have less 
inflation -and more growth. 
Lord Arduick (United Kingdom. 
Lab), for the Socialist group, said 
toe Bremen proposals would not 
lead to a full, federal currency 
but provided a jumping off place. 
The community would still be free 
not to make toe jump if it so 
decided:' Only'when toe pre-union 
stage had been accomplished some 
years from now would It be pos¬ 
sible to envisage if toe leap was 
desirable and possible. 

Socialists looked for strong 
assurances on toe under-pinning 
of the new monetary system and 
on its effect on growth and em¬ 
ployment and its capacity for 
avoiding toe fate of the snake. 
M Jean-Franco Ls Pin tat (France, 
-LT, for too Liberal group, said 
they did not welcome toe Bremen 
declaration suggesting that joint 
energy policy would be abandoned. 
Sir Brandon Rhys Williams (Ken¬ 
sington and Chelsea. Kensington. 
C. for the Conservative'group, said 

- that if toe Bremen initiative was to 
be successfully followed up it was 
oest to follow a- middle course. 
They must not be apathetic but 
.neither must they be over ambi¬ 
tious because tocy could not afford 
to fall. - 

Naked nationalism would do 
'nothing for the national interest 
longer terra and would hold back 
the success of toe Community. If 
a middle course was sought they 
must avoid the academic attrac¬ 
tions both of free floating and of 
a' rigidly 'fixed system. 
Signor-Renato Sandri (Italy, Com) 
said the 1979 budget did not seem 
to be shaped to achieve toe goals 
set.in Bremen. 
Mrs Winifred Ewing (Moray and 

- Nairn, Scot Nat) said she bad con¬ 
stantly been assured that EMU was 
not part of the British Govern- 
menr’s policy. European MPs 
should keep this in mind. 

The debate concluded. 
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FrosnXa’nrence PtntalC 
Lusaka, Sept-13 

Mr Jodhua Nkomo,- the Rho- 
ferijaiTi guerrilla leader, is .under 
.intense pressure from .'key 
•African jdrates to pat aside his 
fears of a trap and accept Mr 
Ian Smith’s goffer, of power. ^ ' 

President Kaunda of Zambia, 
Mr ■' Nkotop’s . political guru, 
argues that tnp Rhodesian 
Prune ''Minister’? 'offer is. the 
best Opportunity toe nationalist 
leader is likely; to see for some 
tknei ' ’' 

Dr Katin da, supported - by 
Nigeria and Angola, believes 
Mr Smith. is sinecer, but. Mr 
Nkomo is cot convinced. He 
fears Mr, Smith is trying to hire 
brm beck-to Salisbury in order 
to discredit him, as he has al¬ 
ready done to-me three signa¬ 
tories to. toe internal *n> rd. 
Bishop Abel MUzorewa, toe Rev 
Ndabaningi Sithble and Chief. 
Jeremiah Chirau. 

Mr Smith's .original, trffer. 
wtachwas made, at iris secret 
meeting here with Mr Nkomo 
on August .14 did nor include 
Mr Robert Mngabe, joint leader 
with. Mr Nkomo of toe Patriotic 
Front guerrilla alliance. 

Mr Mngabe; president of the 
Zimbabwe African National 
Union Zanu 'while Mr Nkomo—. 
at least until Iasi: week’s shoot¬ 
ing 'down of- a Rhodesian air-11 
liner—was ■ viewed a prag¬ 
matic-leader, acceptable to the 
majority.- • • • 

Mr Nkomo, who heads .the 
Zambia-based Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union' (Zapo) wng of 
the afLrstnrd, insists he will not 
return to 'Salisbury^-without Mr 
Mhgabe. He’-is believed to fear 
thar if Mri Smith did1 manage 
to turn the diplomatic tables on 

Tirm., Mr Mtigabe would be it' 
jng outside Rhodesia to pic]; 
the. pieces. 

If, however, Mr Mugabe 
at his side, ! Mr Nkomo cc 
wair until toe Patriotic'Fi 
was securely in power and t 
seize power for himself {Jug 
his wing’s superior Torces. 
VZanu officials have long 
pected such a plan by 
Nkomo,' and have rejected 
urgings that- toe Front m 
a deal with Mr Smith. 
' Hie differences ' l 
developed 1 into an open * 
between Zapu and Zanu 
upset ' relations within; i- 
groups of “ front Kne ” Afri 
states. 

Zanu’s -statement yester 
that toe Patriotic Front 
sill prepared to attend an 
party conference is a c 
move to outflank Mr Nkotsc 
putting pressure on the Wes 
ensure that discussions con£ - 
under the A agio-Am eri 
framework. 

Although Mr Nkomo enra 
white Rhodesians by clahr 
his forces shot down the 
Joiner, observers here beli 
he Wii find a way out of 
diplomatic blunder.' Mi 
■while, despite the to 
rhetoric of his- speech, on S 
day, Mr Smith has clearly 
room for continued talks ^ 
the Zapu leader. 
Castro flight: Mr Nkomo 
left Zambia, and is reportn 
be flying to meet Presic 
Castro fo Cuba in Addis Ah 

Meanwhile Mr Mug 
apealed in Maputo for eft 
to consolidate' Patriotic 
unity, and acused Britaiajt 
the United States of workuy 
split it.—Reuter. 

Four Zapu leaders flee to 
London from Rhodesia 

and he wanted to go to have a 
look. She lured -fcSm into the 
bathroom, ' held the. door 
dosed, asm stopped him heaving. 

. Mrs Porter has . since 
married ah electronics engi¬ 
neer. None of her testimony in 
public today appeared to con¬ 
flict with her evidence before 
the Warren Commission in pri¬ 
vate in' toe mid-1960s. That 
commission came to toe con¬ 
clusion that Oswald was moved 
to shoot President Kennedy by 
an "overriding hostility to his 
environment 

If toe results aro successful, 
commercial fusion - reactors 
could evemuatEIy be developed 
to generate electricity. They 
-would run on virtually jnex- 
haustiMe supplies of fuel and 
create much less radioactive 
waste toan present nuclear 
frssron plants. 

Iran journalist claims [Most state 

From Tony Allaway 
Teheran, Sept 13 

A leading Iranian journa¬ 
list today alleged toat it was 
toe discovery of a plan by 
“subversives” to storm Parlia¬ 
ment and “ drench Teheran in 
blood ” <thet led toe authorities 
to impose marpal law at toe 
'weekend. 

Amir Taheri, who is close to 
official cirdes, writing in the 
English language Kayhan Inter¬ 
national said the Government 
had found conclusive proof that 
plans to “ drench Teheran in 
blood ” had been prepared as 
part of a well-orgamzed plan of 
rebellion. . 

The plan, he said, was 
set to coincide with toe presen¬ 
tation by Mr Jaafar Sharif- 
Emanri, toe Prime Minister, of 
his new Cabinet to the MajKs 
(Lower House) last . Sunday. 
“They apparently included the 
occupation of the Majlis build¬ 
ing by mobs.” 

Four .people were reported 
shot dead in the capital last 
night during curfew hours. Two 
were soldiers Jailed while on 

patrol duty in toe north west 
of the"city. "The others,-were 
a doctor and bis Filipino assis¬ 
tant caught outside by troops 
during toe curfew. No further 
details were available. 

An emotional debate on Mr 
Sharif-Emami’s new Govern¬ 
ment continued in the Majlis. 
Like yesterday, it was carried 
in full on television- and radio.. 
The. chief critic today was Mr 
Ahmad Baoni-Ahmad who broke 
a four-day hunger strike to 
accuse the Government, of kill¬ 
ing thousands during riots last 
Friday. 

He accused troops of opening 
fire on people before martial 
law bad been declared and said 
be was' cdmj}fling his own list 
of dead to give a more accurate 
picture than the official toll 
of 97. 

Turning to the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, he reminded him of his 
previous resignation in 1961 
over toe death of a teacher in 
rioting. “How is it your tender 
heart has become so'hhrd today 
that you consider yourself toe 
victor of Friday’s bloody 
incident ? ” he asked. 

Korchnoi comes back into 
match with skilful win 
From Harry GoJombek Karpov (black) 
Chess Correspondent ■ 
Baguio, Sept 13 j ^ U 

Ar, last Korchnoi has won ' ■~'w?a-r‘■" 
another game and the match is & s - 2^.j 2 
very much alive. ! # ?••• ‘ ' 

Overnight analysis had shown I - -. 
that the win for Korchnoi was 1 — !$jC! far?‘a yrK;' 
much more difficult than J >5?^ X 
thouglk at toe adjournment. He ' :• _v‘ *. =■' j 
had sealed 43.P-B4. as: every- ,i£? ' ' at?; • 

From Harry GoJombek 
Chess Correspondent 

Baguio, Sept 13 - • 

Ar, last Korchnoi has won 
another game and the match is 
very much alive. 

Overnight analysis had shown 
that the win for Korchnoi was 
much more difficult than 
thouglk at toe adjournment. He 
had sealed 43.P-B4, as: every¬ 
body expected. 

Strangely enough only four 
moves after the resumption, 
KarpoV made a weak move 
(46 .. . P-R4) which, by placing 
two pawns on rhe some rank, 
allowed Korchnoi the possibility 
of eventually winning another 
pawn. 

His correct line was 46 . . B- 
Q3 when white still would have 
had winning chances, but no 
positive win had been analysed 
out. . 

As it was, the world champion 
got into time trouble almost for 
rhe first time in the match. At 
one moment he had to make 
four moves in three minutes. 
During this phase, with Korch¬ 
noi playing . beautiful _ chess, 
Karpov’s position deteriorated 
rapidly and a neat knight 

■ • '1 

Korchnoi (white) 

Position after 42 moves. 

sacrifice by toe challenger 
sealed his fate. 

The chief arbiter stood by 
with a queen in his hand, ready 
to give it to Korchnoi if he 
queened a pawn. The challenger 
then asked him to have four 
different pieces handy- in case 
he wished to promote the pawn 
into a knight, bishop or rook 
instead of a queen. At this 
piece of audacky the world 
champion decided to resign. 

governors 
renominated 
From Patrick-BrOgan - 
Washington, Sept 13 

Most of the American poli¬ 
ticians who put themselves up 
for renomination in the party 
primaries yesterday came 
through safely. Governor Hugh 
Carey of New York and Gov¬ 
ernor Ella Grasso of Connecti¬ 
cut both defeated challenges 
from their lieutenant-governors 
and Congressmen won renom- 
and senators.. 

Most other '-stare governors 
Ination, or at least were ahead 
in toe vote count.. One excep¬ 
tion was. "in Maryland where 
Mr Blair Lee,, the acting gover¬ 
nor, was defeated by a lawyer 
from Baltimore.; •- 

In Washington Mr Marion 
Barry appears to have defeated 
Mr Walter Washington, toe 
Mayor, in the fight for the 
Democratic nomination. 

In Minnesota, it appears that 
Mr Donald Fraser, running for 
toe Democratic nomination for 
the late Hubert Humphrey’s 
Senate seat, was defeated by a 
right-wing Democrat, Mr Robert 
Short. 

Io toe other Senate race 'in 
Minnesota, Senator \yendell 
Anderson wo • ntoe nomination, 
despite the hostility caused by 
the 'fact, that as governor be 
appointed himself senator to 
succeed Mr. Walter Mondale 

In Florida,, former Senator 
Edward Gurney won the Repub¬ 
lican nomination to a seat in toe 
House of Representatives which 
he bad held before going to the 
Senate. . He was President 
Nixon’s most loyal defendant on 
the Senate Watergate commit¬ 
tee: 

In New York Mr Fred Rich¬ 
mond, a Democratic Congress¬ 
man, won renomination for his 
seat, despite toe scandal caused 
when he was-arrested m Wash¬ 
ington and charged with solidt- 
ing a-black youth. . 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Sept 13 

At' least 320- members of Mr 
Joshua Nkmomo's Zimbabwe 
African People’s Union (Zapu), 
including 10 of its national ex¬ 
ecutive,-have been arrested dur¬ 
ing toe past four days, a Zapu 
spokesman saad today. Four 
members of the executive have 
left tehe country and are now 
inLondora.* 

• Several setnior members of 
the People’s Zimbabwe African 
National Union, the ' internal 
wing of Mr Robert Mugabe's 
Zanu organization - -have also 
been detained. However, neither 
Zapu nor People’s Zanu has 
been officially banned. \. 

The arrests "followed the an¬ 
nouncement by M Ian Smith, 
the Prime Minister, that be was 
taking steps to “liquidate” in¬ 
ternal organizations associated 
with terrorism in the wake of 

the shooting down-of an 
Rhodesia .Viscount and m 
acre of 1 Oof toe survivors. 

The Zapu spokesman said 
Josiah Ctunamano, toe par 
vice-president, who was s< 
leaving Salisbury airport yeS 
day morning, was now in L 
don. He had been accompa 
by Mr W'Ulie Musarurwa, * 
publicity secretary, who.'j 
appeared from his Salisbt 
home before police raided it 
dawn yesterday. ■ ^ 

The spokesman said he ,i 
pected Mr Chinamano to hi 
talks in London with Dr Ovn 
the Foreigrr Secretary, and a 
with Mr Nkomo. 

.The; fact that Zapu has t 
' yet been officially banned a. 
That Mr Chinamano was allow 
to leave the country is regard. 

. as a deliberate move hy d 
Rhodesian' authorities not 
close the door on future neg 
tiations .with Mr Nkmo. 

Dissident scientist to be 
given Soviet exit visa 

From Michael, Bipyon . 
Moscow, Sep* 13 

Professor , Sec&ri Polikanov, 
ah atomic scientist, who recently 

:announced .that he, was Joining 
:toe Moscow dissident- group 
monitoring human rights riola- 
tions.'has been given permission . 

’to leave the Soviet Union. 
. He told Western correspon- ■ 

dents toat be, was going to -Dert- 
mark within the next two weeks 
with his wife end daughter. Last. 
week'Soviet-officials told him he 
would be given an exit visa 
valid for a year. 

He. is going to Denmark be¬ 
cause he worked at . tike: Niels 
Bohr Nuclear Physics. Institute 
in Copenhagen .in toe 1960s. k 
;is not clea^ -wjhetoer he will be 
allowed back into toe Soviet 
.Union at the end of a year. 

' Several other senior scien- 
tists and intellectuals who have 

■proved. - troublesome to the 
-authorities, have been allowed to 
go abroad on Soviet passports 
on|y to find toat .their citizen¬ 

ship has been revoked wW • 
they are out of toe country.. 

Professor Polikanov, aged j 
and a member of toe Son 
Academy of Sciences, gave, 
press-conference immedian 
after toe trial of Mr An ad 
Shcharanskv in July announce , 
his formal membership of r’l,! 
Helsinki human rights-group 
Moscow. Bur for toe past ye" *•, 
he had already been •. » 
creasingly active- in dissidt 
affairs since he was prevent 
from travelling to Svritzerla 
to continue his scientific wo 

■ Though a -relative newenn 
to the dissident coramun: 
Professor Polikanov.- a hob • 
of die Order Df Lenin, is pr __ 
abiy rhe- most, senior fijp 
after Dr Andrei Sakharov. 

Last year he was expel 
from rhe Communist Party, s 
he has since complained tl 
his.scientific work at the Dut 
Atomic Research Centre noi 
of Moscow has been taken aw 
from him.-- 

Court sees man murdered 
• Port ' Moresby, Sept 13i— 
Papua New Guinea police were 
today investigating the case of 
a man who was hacked to-death- 
during a 'court case, .in -the 
presence of toe country’s chief 
justice. 

The .murder took place on 
Monday when ' the ' court wai: 
making ah on-toe^pot inspec¬ 
tion in a village where toe man 
was alleged. to have caused 
death by dangerous driving. 

Sir “William Prentice, the 
Chief Justice, and toe court 

party were viewing the ro 
when about 50 villagers, sw 
arnied with bush-knives a 
machettes, appeared ' a 
attacked the -unarmed poll 
men. with the group. -v 

Sir_William stood helpless** 
the villagers then turned on 
accused man, Morrie Mode*., 
aged 2S. The chief justice tri. 
m -staunch toe man’s bleed* 
with his handkerchief but. 1 
Modeda died later in an airov 
flj-ing him ro Porr Moresby i 
treatment.—Reuter. . 

Transvaal reluctant to lift race ballot ? 

Twanty-TirM aanm, While Korchnoi. 28 FlxO ■ B-B1 
black Karpov. Gambii 30 P*P P-CR4 

Declined. 31 R-QB 
22 R-R8 P-B4 

1 P-QB4 KI-KB3 33 RxP B-KI5 
2 KI-OB3 - P-K3 34 H-RH ch K.-B2 1 
3 KI-B3 P-Q4 35 KI-R4 R-KIB cn 
4 P -04 B-K2 0-Q3 
S B-B4 0-0 37 H-R7 ch K-B3 
6 P-K3 P-B4 38 P-KI6 B-KII 
7 QPxP BrP 39 H-R3 B-K4 
8 0-82 Ki-B3 40 KI-B5 B-Q3 
8 R-O* 0-R4 4i p-Kir K-K3 

10P-OR3 R-K1 42 R-KKIS B-K4 
11 KI-02 P-K4 43 P-B4 P«P oh OD 
12 B-KlS KI-05 4-1 KxP K-32 
13 O-KII B-B4 45 n-ea K-K2 
14 B-Q3 P-h5 46 P-R3 P-R4 
15 S-B2 Kl~B ch 47 R-KKIS K-E2 
18 OxKi CJ-R3 48 R-OB P-KI4 
17 BxKs QrB 49 P-KI4 RP»P ch 
18 KI-KR3 B-03 50 P*P K-K2 
19 HxP R-K4 51 R-KKI9 P*P ch 
SOKl-04 R-OBI 52 KxP K-B2 
21 HxR Or R 53 R-BB B-oa 
22.Kt*B O'KIISI 54 P-K4 R-KIB ch 

Z3 0-0 FkP S3 K-B5 P-KlS 

24 R-Q1 Q-K4 56 P-KS. R-B0 Ch 
25 P-KKT3 P-OR3 57 K-K4 R-KB ch 

28Q-Kt3 P-QKI4 58 K-D5 R-G9 ch 
27 P-OH4 R-KI3 59 KI-03 
26 0-05 QvO GO K-B4 Ra^lgna 

I From Genaid Stwvr ; 
Cape Town, Sept 13 

The Transvaal congress of 
toe ruling National Party, which 
ended in Pretoria today, re¬ 
flected a strong groirodswell of 
opinion against, the. sharing of 
public facilities between ■ toe 
races. . * 

After heated debate, the 
congress resolved that separa¬ 
tion of toe races should remain 
para-mount, with . shared - facili¬ 
ties Hie exception. The debate 
has left confusion about toe 
precise aims of jtoe Govern¬ 
ment’s policy. 

Menrbecs of Parliament 
clashed, cm the ex beat,-to which 
they were prepared' 'to share 
theatres, parks-and sports fields 
with blacks. Hie mood of toe 
congress was, against opening 
more white facilities toan was 
absolutely necessary. 

Delegates cheered loudly 
when Mr S. J. M. Steyn, 
toe Minister of Com-nmcrity 
Development, said the city of 
Pretoria was acting within its 
rights by exercising local 
option and excluding blacks 
from its new Er eyre a bach 
Theatre. 

When three members of 
the Verttgte (enlightened) wing 
of the party said toe congress 
should affirm with' acclamation 

thar “ We are prepared to share 
facilities np tbere were shouts 
from toe- floor of '“Never, 
never”; 

The Verligtes, It ; appears, 
have been trying to nudge rhe 
party into a more rapid pace 
of desegregation' of - public 
places. But toe majority view 
endorsed the status qno. which 
allows shared facilities by way 
of exception, and where the 
local authority' agrees. 

In terms-of Nationalist theory, 
toe- question of. shared facilities 
arises when the criterion of 
. seDarare but equal.” cannot be 
met and 'a -particular amenity, 
such as an opera house, cannot 
be duplicated-for-other races. 

The congress debate was .at . 
times • acrimonious ' wirir one 
delegate referring to “ Kafirs ”. 
Delegates • showed a strong 
sensitivity wgatust toe sharing of- 
toilet facilities. 

Mr Louis NeL a - Pretoria 
member of Parliament, and a 
leading—soirit. ..among-., the 
VerJigtes, was given, a hostile 
Reariito>w4icn-'jhe- appealed ' to ' 
delegates not to' play into rhe 
hands of South Africa’s enemies 
hv giving affront tb blacks and 
en ctni facias racialism and 
black-whir q polarization. ■ 

The main address was hv M> 
P. W. Botha, toe Deputy P-riroe 
Minister, who holds toe defence 

portfolio, and is substituting £ 
Mr Vorster. toe Prime Minisif 
who has been ordered by h 
doctors to resr and who, son 
beHevc, will be withdraw^ ; 
from politics in a matter i 
months. 

Mr Botha, who lias he^ 
criticized in the press ^-r ®doP 
ing a hawkish attitude to d* 
Namibian issue is toe fron 
runner among Mr Vorstar^^ 
possible successors. . 

The first anniversary of oj 
death of Steve Biko in" tn 
hands of tlie security' police M 
Passed ■ by without denwj 
stratir.ns but his brother. 
Khayu Biko. is the latest w h* 
relatives and ■ friendj to hi 
arreclsd. Fourteen have bw1 
placed in detention in toe la5 
few days. 

Johannesburg. Sept 13.—Tib 
auTi-apartocid Black Sash Oraafl 
ization said today it had 
asked to leave its nauooal lieJo 
quarters m toe middle e1 
Jobanneshbrg because too 
blacks were visiting, its adyw* 
centre. - . ' , 

Mrs Joyce Harris, presid*"*, 
of rhe. women's organisation,! 
said the ow-ner of the buildin^L, 
told her another tenant 11 
cum plained, V There's no daUJ 
we're going-cu be tenihly uir 
popular wherever vre so * s,n‘- 
said.—Reuter. 
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apital shortage may UN envoy Scientists make advances in mental chemistry 

irb World Bank 1 joins i Ethics of controlling the brai 
A. ~ __J_ * _ . '• £Vvr<*AA.M.UA£U£3t ■. • From Michael Leanman. dertoleine theft a a wArt was mism.-. If so. t 

spor: 
Golf 

is now essential. If selective 
increases arc iududed then 
such a move -would give the 
bank a 580,000131 capital bake 
while, excluding selective in* 

J :~y -sjAable in developing nations creases, a doubling would put 
j; ‘ i.*he ne.yr decade. Avoiding the capital ar SSOfiODm. The 

-.T. - a crisis coul'd become all annual report noted that the 
vvts C■'-■?<? ^.tiardur us the World Bank bank hopes ro be able to make 

V.- ;'V.may he forced before loans of $6,800m this fiscal 
He .-Bij-1- -t to reduce its lending, year,, but .it. indicated this 

' -j-' . '{"..‘Ail loans For agricultural figure will have Jo be cut if 
-d;~ ’ ~‘~m- *». rural development have progress on more capital is not 
• c;-> edetl S 10.000m (£5.000ml made. 
'r.:- . ' :-'e p'/’-sslC past five years. . _ . The key member governments 
;j . bank ,,oc®f? , ,r? ,re of the World Bank have so far 

*\C’- r,.-. ' -=la' report, P4°iis^ed yes* failed to make substantive 
'■•A.- ■- r,I*y- 1 lr*»* bv 1990 the global progress on this front and 

shortage could range be* bank officials admit that swift 
*■ ' --;.s! !lr;t.n 1-0 ,™J lon antI 145 nM,‘ developments seem unlikely. 

toens; .The Poorest coun- The bank hopes that final deci- 
± of Asia and Afnca alone, sions can be reached by next 

j.v , face a food shortage oF SO summer, but this would be sur- 

4 " r-V: ’;W1S h!eak_prospect tends to Agricultural and rural de* 

. • ing its loans and ■ IDA credits 

- ■> r =« “ i^5 -is,-Jap- S 

5!.'? Kr^ksr sss,^B.fc~is ja ‘ssssrs 
•■•C — "55 iV ar,rl nrncnArhV/ fmnn boosting food OUtpUt in the 

■ "• °*e of aid nnd mnhtl oiajor complications. . White 
VV' -'jP?over . S30.000m c£ent s'.bs'antia! progress js twins 

S.e 
V,; "hto*5S!g "&£«. * *. w.i**, 

■ ^e ^cf^ P^[: n“raD,y dependence on borrowing iu 
?Jv £ indSmSXllePS capital markers and the con- 

-eadsrs fl^'W-S pfS-SS 
“ RfcoMfjsacss-^iSvf^ 

1 • •_ - r Je employment is failing to ™ tbie . b“jj * 
7. ■c-"ch labour force expansion. «here the more prosperous dfr> 

.- ‘hi. bank is bv far the lar- veloping1 countries are able 
r " ' ’ - - uuea-oational development rapidly to increase their cmac- 

" ' T orgaoiranon. Its total loans ?° ab^hAJoai^n5ndh1-^h^r 
l»ct fi-sral war row hw obtain higher and higher 

•’.e than $300rayto S6,098ii' credits from the bank and the 
=•'■ ■' -Me credits from its concS “pita!, markets, the poorest, 
' •> i -ary lending affiliate, the countnes contmue^ro make 
■*r ^ •• Tnational • Development s£ch mrounal progress that I 
• ? .. ■ Nation (IDA), rose by fheir cavity to absorb loams 

trt e?ai2m ' is small and thus their ability, 

■ . ■■; to poor 
• r :--..itries may become severely funds barely increases. , 

■ ted by its capital shortage. .jTh.e ofJ?£ •fl““JS® I 
_ Mce are also dangers to the ^ ltse f ’ i 

---jr.’s future as a result of because, of the United States 
- anting opposition, to increas- Congress, which is the main 

" ' ‘. -j;United Stares financial aid c°"tl'ibutor.1, A. senior bank 
■ • - ’ongress official said that if. Congress 

! - .j lurther, 'the bank itself is fails to meet .^meriam M» 
!• ig forced to tread carefully on IDA grants then “the IDA 

:> • ■ --<ey rural development j>ro*. could come, to a. _ finding 
’ • ’■■■ • ..--nines because of inexpe- halt ’. ‘ • • . . 

* . •. -ce. And then the bank’s The-hank stated-that it • has 
for the poorest nations is noiy .created a special energy 

. . “*: than it could be on division and hopes that witkm 
. ! • . '^unx of overly cautious a couple,, of years it wifi be 

' "jng policies able to make about six to eight 
~.p bank officials say that a* loans a .yeaf totalling about 

• » I <ling of the bank's capital g500m.- 

5C E i ti *!*t (® Of 1 CONTRACTS AND TENDERS * r?; 

From Dessa Trevisan 
I Belgrade, Sept .13“ - '*\ - - 
■ Romania has recalled 
United Nations representative,- 

■Mr Inn Dactu, in a series .of 
changes that started soon after 
General Ion Paccpa, s senior 
Romanian security officer, de- 

■ fccted to the West last July. 
A decree by President Ceau*. 

sescu recalling ' the U,nked: 
Nations representative, and 
appointing Jdr Teodor 
Marinescu in his place was 
published by the Romanian 
[official new agency without 
any explanation except that Mr 
Dacru was'returning to ministry 

-work in Bucharest- *. 
The timing, with the General 

Assembly about to reconvene 
in New York, seems wrong for 
sucb a change, and it is likely 
that it was made necessary by 
‘General Pacepa’s defection. 
Whether Mr Dactu was con¬ 
nected -with ' the Romanian 
security forces is,' not known, 
-but be has obviously bad con-, 
nexions with at least some; of 
the men recently purged, or 
arrested in connexion with 
General Pacepa’s defection. 

Mr Dactu-has been with the 
United Nations since 1969,".in 
Geneva, and ' has been 
Romania’s head of mission in. 
New York since the early: 
1970s. 

A week ago Genera1! Teodor 
Coman, Minister 1 of the Inte¬ 
rior, lost his post In what was 
clearly a consequence of Gen¬ 
eral Pacqpa's scandal. 'Two ; 
weeks before that, .General 
Nicola e Doicaru, a former 
Deputy Minister of 'the Inte¬ 
rior and latterly Minister of 
tourism, was dismissed . from 
his post. 

There have been reports also 
of a big shake-up in tbe 
Romanian security force in¬ 
volving at least 100 - func¬ 
tionaries. . • " 

Last week the Minister of. 
Health was dropped .from die 
Government without, any expla¬ 
nation, but today:an article in 
the parry newspaper Scmteia 
suggested that he was guilty of 
incompetence. 

Fuel price rises 
‘ essenial ’ ;, 

Ankara^ Sept 15.—Mr Bulent 
Ecevit, the Turkish Prune Min¬ 
ister, today defended 'steejp rises 
in fuel, prices .as an .efsentia] 
measure 'Which this-year -alone 
would save the. state ,16,00pm 
lira (£320m). 

■Fuel prices were raised yes- 
today by between 28 and 0 
per cent.to try to bring dom¬ 
estic' costs closer to world 
market rates in a country which 
imports about 75 per cent of its 
oD. ....; 

. From Michael Leapman 

La. Jolla,,,California,.§epc 13 

Rapid advances ft . research 
into the chemistry of the. brain 
are creating ethical dilemmas 
for the scientists Working on 
them. . 

A main centre of brain 
research in America today is 
the-Salk institute, housed-in a 
group of pleasing and placid 
modern- buildings. idgriUcally 
situated on. a cliff near La 
Jofia .in [sekithern ■ ■ California, 
overlooking tbe .Pacific. 

" Wbat we are working on ”, 
says Mr John Pinto,, ■ an 
administrator at ihe institute. 
“ are techniques,- that will 
enable ua to-. fine-tune a per¬ 
son’s mental health and which 
make, 'present drujgs seem 
crudd' >in comparison. Of 
coarse, it is true; that if 'we.can - 
fine-ume mental health we can 
fine-tone mental control. 

“ The - institute itself does 
not have any policy on .that 
question, but the scientists 
working here are concerned. 
At cocktail parries they talk 
shout it all the trine.” 

During the 1970s;' die Study 
of brain chemistry at the insti¬ 
tute has grown rapidly. Just 10 
years ago. when cancer 
research was the-, dominant un¬ 

dertaking there, no work was 
being done on the brain. Now 
38 researchers are working on 
it.' 

' One of the attractions of tbe 
field, Mr Pinto says, is that 
small advances can bring 
measurable results. “ By making 
small steps in brain research 
we can have a greater effect 
on improving people’s lives 
than if we make the small 
.steps in cancer research.” 

Among the most important 
current projects are: brain de¬ 
velopment; aging; treatment 
of alcoholism ; and pain relief. 

Studies in hnw the brain 
develops through the forma¬ 
tion of nerve circuits entails 
observing the brains of animals 
at different stages of develop¬ 
ment; the researchers hope to 
discover how children develop 
their brains and acquire skills. 

Other projects include inves¬ 
tigation of whether the brain 
can be made to function fully 
again after being damaged by 
a stroke; research into multi¬ 
ple sclerosis; and imo how the 
brain affects fertility. 

The institute's researches 
into mental illness will have 
the most far-reaching effects. 
Illnesses such as schizophrenia 
are now believed to be caused 
by disorders in the brain’s cbe- 

mistry. If so, they can perhaps 
be treated chemically. 

Work by Dr Floyd Bloom in 
tracing the intricate machinery 
of fibres and cells by which 
the brain and nervous system 
operate could lead to discover¬ 
ing new ways of controlling 
antisocial behaviour. 

It is at this point that the 
difficult judgments have to be 
made. Who is to deride exactly 
what is antisocial behaviour 
and whether and how it should 
be controlled ? 

Mr Pinto argues that modem 
history shows you do not need 
advanced techniques to control . 
the minds of the masses: sim-. 
pie propaganda does the job 
well enough. j 

The more realistic danger, i 
though, is not of a mad dicta-1 
tor using mind-controlling 
drugs to conquer the world but 
of doctors in individual cases 
making decisions which could 
change a patient's personality 
to a predetermined ideal. 

Techniques as radical as 1 
tbese miw be handled 
gingerly. Tbese reservations 
aside, sufferers from schizo¬ 
phrenia, epilepsy and other men¬ 
tal disorders may well, inside 
10 years, be reaping real bene- - 
fits from tbe Salk Institute’s 
researches. 

Don’t lose temper if mi 
when you find course i 

Philippine ceasefire is 
now in tatters 
From -Peter Hazelhursc . 
Manila, Sept 13 

The much vaunted ceasefire 
agreement between Muslim 
rebels .and Government troops 
in the southern Philippines is 
in tatters. 

In the past 10 days a new 
upsurge of fighting in the bit¬ 
ter war or secession has 
dauned: the lives of'58 rebels; 
25 Government troops and 65 
civilians. The Philippine Army 
now believes that militant com¬ 
munists, known as tbe New 
People's Army, have forged 
new links with the Muslim 
secessionists, the . Moro 
National Liberation' ' Front 
(MNLF), to step up a joint 
offensive against Government 
forces. 

Attacks on Government 
installations and the killing of 
civilians are now the order of 
the day. 

A large region of the south¬ 
ern Philippines was plunged 
into darkness on Sunday night 
after 10 electric pylons were 
blown up by time bombs, the 
Army announced today. Ar the 
same time four - lumberjacks' 
were killed when a lorry was 
ambushed in the province of 
Cotabato, 600 miles -south - of 
Manila. 
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DEMOCRATIC ANtt POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
MINISTRY OF U6HT INDUSTRIES 

S0C1ETE NATIONALS DE5 EAUX MINERALES ALGERIENNES 

' S.H. LMJL -. 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER No. 1/78 

International tenders are invited, for tbe supply of the 
following to accordance with a schedule starting next 

January: 
Lot 1—7,500. tonnes of malt (two-rowed) 
Lot 2—1,700 tonnes of maize grits 
Lot 3—40 tonnes of hops in cooes 

35 tonnes of hop powder 
3 tonnes of hop extract 

for beer brewing "during the following year- 
Interested companies may tender for ope or more lots. 
Tender documents are available from Direction Distribu¬ 
tion, Sodete Nanonale des Eaux M^'^^^S*nennes, 
33 avenue des 3 Fr&resBouadou, Blrmamdr^ Altera, 
Algeria. ..Telex 52-J10. Tel... 6056.6b—60^1.81-— 
60.55.08-760-52.84. ' 
liidR rif Algerian ports, together with samples, should 
be*sent forte^bove: address by rostered posfiogg. 
sealed envelopes, the inner envelope to be ““gg 
«- enuMISSION POUR A.O.K No. i/tb—nil rAj 
QUVRIR \* by 15th October, 1978, at the latest tins 
time limit’ being absolute and the postmark being, 
decisive. ; 

Tenderers are hound by their offers for a period .of 
90 days. 

. CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Democratic and,Popular Republic 
*. of Algeria 

: Ministry of Commerce 

SocielciVaLioiialeDe Commertialisalion 
Des^Textiles fit Des Cnirs 

-^.IV.COTEe- 
imeriiationaT InvTtatioiis to Tender’ 

• Nos. 01-73-DAP (woyen doth) 
and 02-73-DAP (hosiery) 

SN-COTEC ■ is-inviting-two international tenders 
. for thp supply.4uribag 1,979 of' • 
•.'r —yarn antL textile .fibres for woven cloth, 

-hosiery yffln*.; ^ 

Tender docoroents ' are- a variable from -the head¬ 
quarters ipf; S^l.- COTEC, TMredrion -des Appro- 
viaonneknanits, 3 'BouUrivara Aumicar Cabral, Algiers, 

■Algeria.. , •' i 
Tenders together with.- the required enclosures 
should be ' sent- in two sealed envelopes, clearly 
marked "NE OTTOUR* A.OX No. 01/79 DAP 
or 02/79 DAP*, to SJT. COTEC,: Direction ;des 
Approvisionnements, 3" Boulevnrd Amakar Cabrai, 
Algiers,, Algeria , . 
The final date for' submitting tenders is 31 October 
1978. - -. . ■ ■ ■ 
Bidders will remain bound by their offers for a 
period of 90 days from tins final date. 

Business i 
Opportunities 

An Army spokesman claimed 
that 40 terrorists from the 
New People's Army- massacred 
10 civilians, including four 
children, lasr week in Zam- 
boanga del Sur, the central 

' arena of rhe Filipino Muslims’ 
struggle for - an independent 
Islamic state. 

_ In all, an estimated 2,000 vic¬ 
tims of the protracted war 
have been (tilled this year. 
Admitting that the ceasefire 
agreement has foiled to bring 
peace to tbe southern region 
of the country. President Fer¬ 
dinand Marcos described the 
situation earlier this week as 
“ a matter for grave concern 

Today tbe Army spokesman 
claimed an unnamed foreign 
power was financing the 
rebels. He said a captured 
rebel named UndL Gandali had 
revealed that it was paying 
each of the estimated 10,000 
rebels $13 a month. . 

In tbe past a great number 
of guerrillas were trained by 
Muslim supporters in tbe east 
Malaysian state of Sabah'. Evi¬ 
dence also suggests that Libya 
has financed the movement. 
The MNLF has divided Into 
three factions, the largest 
group being under tbe leader¬ 
ship of Mr Nur Misuri. 

Somoza troops 
besiege two 
rebel-held towns 
From Our Correspondent 
Managua, Sept 13 

Heavily armed units of the 
Nicaraguan National Gruard 
fought co wrest the towns of 
Estelf and Cbmandega from 
rebel control today as the up¬ 
rising against President Anasta- 
sio Somoza entered its twen¬ 
tieth day. 

The guard tunned its full 
strength an the two towns, both 
dose to the border with Hondu¬ 
ras and both under martial law. 
Telephone links have been cut. 
But die fighting was reported 
to be fierce. 

Twenty miles to the south¬ 
west of die capital, hundreds of 
people are fleeing from Mas ay a, 
the fourth largest town, leaving 
behind a bunting community, 
partly destroyed by three days 
of encounters between the 
National Guard and guerrillas. 

The rebels are mainly mem¬ 
bers of the SamdraLsta National' 
Liberation Front, two of whose 
three factions are communist. 

In brief 
Ethiopia displays 
armed strength 

Addis Ababa, Sept 13.—Half 
a million Ethiopians converged 
today on Revolution Square to 
watch the biggest military dis¬ 
play ever staged in the city. 

Soviet-made tank artillery 
units rumbled past, as well as 
armoured personnel carriers, 
amphibious vehicles and car-' 
riers wirh anti-tank missiles, 
radar-equipped anti-aircraft 
tanks, and gronnd-to-air mis¬ 
siles. President Castro of Cuba, 
rhe chief guest at the anniver¬ 
sary celebrations of the 1974 
revolution, was awarded an 
Ethiopian honour. 

Sarawak leader quits 
Kuala Lumpur, Sept 13.-r- 

Dato Abdul Rahman Yaakup, 
Chief Minister of Malaysia's 
Sarawak state, has announced 
bis resignation. But political 
observers could not be sure 
whether he meant it or if it 
was. another attempt by the ■ 
shrewd politician to rally de¬ 
clining support. 

Bbutto hospital plea 
Islamabad, Sept . 13.—Mr 

Bhutto, the former Pakistan. 
Prime Minister, under death 
sentence in Rawalyindi prison, ' 
may be transferred to hospitaL 
He has been IB with gum l 
trouble and a dental surgeon- 
has recommended hospital treat¬ 
ment. 

Embassy to reopen 
Bangkok, Sept 13.—Four Tfroi 

officials will arrive in Phnom 
Penh, the Cambodian capital, on 
Saturday to organize the reopen¬ 
ing of the Thai Embassy and 
thus take another step towards 
normalizing relations between 
the two countries. 

Pakistanis sent home 
Berlin, Sept 13.—The West 

Berlin Senate denied requests 
for political asylum by 130 
more Pakistanis and ordered 
them to be sent home. The 
total of Pakistanis departed 
since August ns now 814. 

Seychelles visitor 
President Rene of -the Sey¬ 

chelles arrived in London last 
night for a three-day official 
visit.. It is his first trip to’ 
Britain since coming to power in 
a coup in June, 1977. 

Save that tiger 
Jakarta, Sept 13.—Indonesia 

bas - decided to protect the 
Javanese tiger of which there 
are only five left. 

By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent*! 

The tournament players cham- 
pions-'up starts at 'the Poxhiils 
course Chertsey today with all 
Europe’s big names except those 
of the Spaniards. No one should 
begrudge Severiano Ballesteros an 
occasional rest in a- season that 
Is now all The year round, least of 
all those who have to compete 
against him, 

A place in the Colgate world 
matchplav championship next 
month goes to the winner uf this 
the players’ own championship, 
but Ballesteros's place in that 
event Is already secure. N0r is 
anyone at all likely to' catch him 
at‘the top of the order of merit 
with its coveted advantage of 
being entitled to receive appear¬ 
ance money throughout ncstt year. 
In principle he can be caught, 
for tbe European championship 
Is worth 18,000 points to the 
winner and. there are another 
15,000 to be won Prom two other 
tournaments, put Ballesteros wins 
money every time he tecs up and 
is sure to take care that no one 
catebes him In that .race. 

The 6,890 yard 'Cheracy course 
already has a reputation for being 
difficult .almost to the point of 
treachery', and first reports of its, 
condition this year suggest that 
things will „be no easier. The 
ground certainly appears danger- 
oasly bard between the trees, but 
a good deal of watering has -Been 
done in the landing areas and on 
the approaches to the greens. Dual 

—con 

Disley scores the 
winning point as 
Scotland go down 

Scotland, the European cham¬ 
pions, suffered a shock defeat 
against Wales in die men’s home 
Amateur . International golf 
matches at Ashburnbam, South 
Wales, yesterday. 

In an exciting finish. Toay 
Disley scored the winning point 
for wales when, he beat. Alistair 
Webster on the last green. It 
gave Wales an 8-7 victory, only 
their Hard against. Scotland in 
the history of the event and their 
first since 1969. - , 

England survived-several upsets 
to make a winning start to die 
defence of the tide by beating 
Ireland S4-6i- 

5Gotland, fielding what ‘ they 
conslderd to be one of their 
strongest sides; were surprisingly 
held in .ti>e foursomes and the 
match against - Wales -was still 
level with only Webster and Dis¬ 
ley still on -die coarse. They were 
level with three1 holes to play 
but the Welshmen went ahead 
when he made- a fine par three 
at the short -16th. 

He was still kt front on the 
18th tee when Webster booked 
his tee shot Out of bounds- DisSey 
found his ban in long grass and 
elected to 'tike a drop under a 
penalty of one stroke but then 
be found tbe green and could 
afford the luxury.qf three nervous 
ports to give Wales victory. 

England were' given a tough 
fight by Ireland after a disas¬ 
trous stmt to ibe foursomes in 
wild oh their first two tee shots 
went out of hounds. They won 
even though top. man. Peter 
McEvoy, the "British- amateor 
ebampdon, twice'failed to wm-antT 
national champion Paul Downes 
lost in the angles. . 

England 81 Ireland 64 
FOURSOMES (EnsUsh names ILrsn: 

P. McEvoy and "M. J. TCeOey halved 
wUh P. Mol care and M. A. Gannon: 
G: Godwin and P. Downes beat H. B. , 
Stnyth. and G. McGnnpaey. a and 3: 
J. G. Davies and P.CswbOJ -lost Id 
M. F. Morris and T. CJoary. 5 and a; i 
P. Dcotrio and C. S. Mitcfioll heaX R. 
Kane and L A. BUotu 4 and 3: P. , 
Hoad and P. J. Hedges haloed with 
B. C. Cashes and A. Plerse. 

• SINGLES: McEwqy halved with 
Morris: Dsvlos beat Gannon._5 and 4: 
Kelley bcalMiUpare * and S: Dowiy-s 
loot to STnpli, 3 and 1: Doable lost to 
EfiloU, S and-4; Godwin boal McGtap- 
sey. i hole: Hedges- beat l 
hole: Hoad beat. Cash ell. a and 1: P- 
Gamer tost to'Cleary. S and 4; MltcheH 
tost to Kano. 2-and 1. 

Scotland 7 Wales 8- 
-FOURSOMES: iScoulah.names fimi: 

I. A. Carslaw and.t-C. Hntvheon beat 
D. McLean and H„ J. Evans. 1. hole; 
A. BmrfH- and M. J. MUler lost 10 
J. A. Buckley and J. L Tore-. 1 hole: 
B. March bant and G. Brand halved 
with J. R. Jones, ani T. J. Mdia: 
G, H. Murray and D. K. MacDonald 
halved -wnn c. T. Brown and. M. G 
MouLund: P. J. McKoUar and C. W. 
Green halved wtm D. L. Stevens and 
A.- Disley. 

SINGLES: CanJaur lo»L toiMcLmb. 1 
. hole: Hutch eon lost to Buckley/ £ and 
2: Brodle beat Toye 3 and 2: Broad 
lose to Evans. 1 holer McKoliar loot 
to Jimnr. 2 and 1: Murray ivalved 
wtth MoUav Miller beat Stevens. 6 and 
4: Marchbank beat Brown. 4 and 2: 
Green beat Mouiand. 2 and 1 
Webster lost to Disley. l bole 

of "the ball ro an unusual extent 
and control of temper, the strensth. 
to accept the run of the ball which 
could be unfriendly. An indication 
of the difficulties Is that the dccl-> 
sion was delayed until late yes¬ 
terday whether -pwcfeired lies 
should be played as last year. 

- Ken Brown was fined £50 and 
severelv reprimanded by the tour¬ 
nament players committee at a 
meeting at Foxhilis last night." 
Brown had been accused of poor 
conduct during a 'pro-am tnurna-. 
ment at Bycc Hill; Essex, carlie-"- 
this month, but was dealt wJtn- 
leniently as it uas his flrsr offence. 
He had already apologised to tbe 
organizers by letter.' 

However — certain exceptions 
apart—behaviour generally tends to 
Improve as the * bank 'account 
swells, and on that basis he should- 
soon be as sweet as barley sugar, 
for he has had an excellent year. 

I still maintain that tbe where-, 
a bouts of Foxhiils is one of the 
best kept of golf's secrets. Once 
again l found myself lost In the 
ullds of west Surrey and had tn 
be rescued bv a truckload of Irish¬ 
men, who with the utmost courtesy 
disentangled me and swept me up 
to the entrance to tbe club. How¬ 
ever, most of the competitors seem ' 
to have struggled through, includ-' 
log Dale Hayes. second. to 
Ballesteros in the order of merit- 
bur 20,000 points behind, and 
Nicholas Faldo third. Faldo.is in 
the best spirits (or haring 'made 
up seren shots on Ballesteros In 
the last 12 holes of the final rouDd 
of the 54 hole Laurent-Perrier 

England given 
a fright 
by Ireland 

England were given a fright. 
before they beat Ireland in the 
first - series of matebes in the 
womens’ borne in ter nationals at 
Moortown. Leeds, yesterday. 
England, winners for tbe last three - 
years and with seven Curtis Cup' 
players in the side, won the four-. 
somes bur Ireland, who last won 
tbe Crown in 1907," (aught back . 
with tremendous spirit to share 
the singles, three-all. 

England won -the first two ■ 
singles bur their opponents retalia-1 
ted, taking the next three and all 
depended on the last game between 
Ruth Porter, for many years one. 
of the mainstays of women’s Inter¬ 
national golf, and Sheena O’Brien- ‘ 
Kennyt In. the foursomes,. Miss" 
O’Brien-Kenny had holed in one 
at the 158-yard fourth hole but' 
she could not find -an answer to , 
Miss Porter. 

At 39, Miss Porter is tbe oldest 
member of the England team. She 
produced the sting in the tall and. 
won, three and two. Miss Porter;. 
a one-time Curtis. Cup player 
making her 10th appearance far 
her country, quickly took control 
by winning the first two holes... 

She increased her advantage to 
three by the seventh.and was well. 
an. the road to. victory when she 
woo the -14th to stretch her lead to 
four.. Miss O’Brien-Kenny, still full 
of fight, took* the 15th bnt the 
match ended on tbe -next green to 
give England the vital wimnng. 
point. . 

Vanessa Marvin trad a decisive • 
win over Mary Corry in the battle 
of the respective champions. Miss 
Marvin, aged 23, demoralized her 
rival -by ■ winning the -first five 
boles. 

The dependable Mary Everard, 
another British internatiotfaL was ■ 
tiie other England winner, beating; 

: Ita Bailer by one hole having been - 
three down after 13. She won the . 

; next three to Square and also thi. 
18th where Mrs'Butler wa-s ' twice 
unplayable in bushes. ' 

Scotland, England’s most dan- * 
I gerous rivals who are attempting, 
to recapture the international ; 
shield after a lapse o£ four years", - 
scored a convincing win over 
Wales. . “ 
Scotland 6£, Wales 2j 

FOURSOMES t Scottish mmion tlrkl i : 
B. Robertson and W. Allkon brn p. , 
Llaht and T. Perkins. 1 hole: .M. 
Richmond and D. "Bold halvfd with L. 
I&herwood and V. Rawlings. M. 
Thomson and J. Smith beat A. Briggs 
and A. Johnson. 2 and 1. 

SINGLES: Mrs Robertson beat MM 
Uuit, 4 and 5: MLsa Thomson to.it . 
Miss Perkins, a and 2: MIbs Smilh 
beat Miss Isberwood, 1 hole: Mlw C 
Panton boat Miss V. Rawlings. S and • 
5: Miss C. Lag Lon lost to Mrs. Brlim*. 
1 holy: Miss Altfcen lost to Mrs John- , 
son. 3 and 2. , 

England 5£, Ireland 31 
FOURSOMES f English names Oral . ■ 

V. Marvin and Miss M. Firaranl* neat 
M. McKenna and M. Garry, 4 and 2: 
X. GreenhaJoh - and' Miss C. Caktwc-ll 
boat T. Moran and Miss S. O'Brlcn- 
Kenny, l hole: A. Urtclll and J. Mp|i 
vtlle halved with I. Butler and Ci 
Nmmh. 
„ SINGLES: Miss Marvin beat M!»* 
Gurry. 6 and J: Miss Evorard beat ■•trs . 

i Miss Grconhaigh io*.i in 
MIm McKenna. 1 hole: Mrs U. Hcn-.on 
ion to Miss Moran. U holes: --in* 
Caldwell lost to Mlu Nesbitt, a nn,I 
Miss R. Porter beat Miss O'Urtcn- 
Kenny. j and 3. • 

Christian ‘ghost towns ’ of 
East Beirut go on strike 

Boxing . 

K4V 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OF ALGERIA 

Office -National® des Substances Explore 
O.N.EJC. 

5 Boulevard Ben Boulaid Algiers, Algeria 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION 
Companies interested in the international 

£ o i & l tender for the development, design and setting up a 
5 | manufacturing unit producing 

Sealing Cartridges 

which was published in the national and fnternationaf 
press, are Herewith informed that ihe^te limit for 
tendering, originally set lor 31July. 1973, has been 
extended to i3Q September 1978. All Dther conditions 

remain unchanged. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

THE VAN DIEMEN'S LAND 
COMPANY 

ouce is ficretby giren U,->, '2.0 
Ui ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- 

villl btf hold at 3J7 Hlflh Ho)- 
\. London. Vi.C.l on %5?nd?K 

2nd OCinbor. iy<8 at 13 
ock noon. 

fly Order of the Court, 
' N. F. HNTJtND. 

5ccrolary. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CITY Ol EDINBURGH "D.G. 
U..Vn bills laiuwl 12lh 

due lUtfi Dvcembvr 1918 at 
l 52->. Apptlcailons loiaueo 
im. Blits outstanding rs.jin. 

(mnmrrciiil 

Services: 

Joint investment .opportunity in th'e 

automotive exh'aust. business: Large' 

international firm witfi 1 ,'500 retail 

idealers across U.S: and Canada is 

establishing, a retail dealer, network 

for automotive ■ exhaust repair 

throughout the U.K. and is seeking an 

active partner to work with. Principals 

only. 

Please calJ September 12-17 for appointment 

Mr V. Loscaizo, pres, at intercontinental Hotel 

Tel: 01-409 3131 

.(■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

Imcstment and . 
Finance .. 

LONG TERM, ftlUIIClllS,, (Jp. 
and Latin Amdrira. OJ-*. £*** 
Code: ."teS-TBl-OSAS: 
Arra Godp: o05-891--(*<>g- _ ^ 
write: unltsd FUvuicv U.S. Bcp. 
5X5 Grand Concourse. 
Florida 33138. 

puLsilmuions ami 
subjects of today into 

■S DOES YOUR HORSE REQUIRE 

» ANEW STABLE? 
■■ If so on October 4th (3rd day of The Horse of -die 
■* Year Show) The.Times is publishing a special feature 
li nn mdiog. 
SE With a Riding Readership of over 55,000 this 
55 surely must be the right market place for yon to 
SE seU your HORSE/PONY, RIDING WEAR, STABLE 
■■ EQUIPMENT, HORSE BOX, HORSEY PROPERTY. 
SS LIVERY FACILITY, or, any article connected wUh 
m this subject.. : - ’ ... 
mm So don’t be a lone Ranger—be a jump ahead and 
■■ join me—JUDY MAID MENT 

£i Tel: 01-837 33Uext2S3 
■ for further information. •v ■ ’ 

•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■H1SS5SE555SSSS95 

From Robert Fisk, 
Ein Rumaneb, East Beirut, 

.Sept 13 
The Christians of East Beirut 

staged their general strike to¬ 
day in protest at the Syrian 
bombardment of their part of 
tbe city: but one could hardly 
call it a srrike, for Ein'- 
Rumaneh and its neighbouring 
suburbs are already almost 
ghost towns. Most of the shops 
and cafes around Rue Sioufi 
have been shut for weeks, and 
the great apartment blocks 
stand empty. Their occupants 
have long ago left for Jaumeh 
and the north. 

There w«s, of course, plenty 
of publicity attached ro the 
strike. This morning, someone 
fired two shells «t ±e city’s 
international airport and 
followed them up with an anony¬ 
mous telephone call demanding 
the airport’s closure in common 
with East Beirut But the shells 
fell harmlessly wide and the air¬ 
port stayed open. 

Conscious perhaps of the 
attention that would be paid to 
east Beirut today, the Syrians 
fired few shots overnight. For 
much of the evening, ' the 
remaining residents of Ein 
Rumaneh sat. peacefully on 
their balconies or ate grilled 
chicken at open air kebab cafes 
in the company of armed and 
uniformed men from the 
Phalange or the national 
Liberal party (NPLj. 

After a third evening of com¬ 
parative peace, it certainly did 
not look as though the Syrians 
were bent on the “ genocide " of 
the Christians in East Beirut, as 
Maronite leaders have alleged. 
On the other hand, with the 
Christian political leadership 
dahning that snore than 112,000 
dvtltans have moved out of the 
area, Syrian gunfire can do 

little more than further damage 
already uninhabitable buildings. 

For their part, the militant 
Christian leadership in East 
Beirut have more than tactical 
problems just now. Several 
Christian towns in tbe Bekaa 

"valley have refused1 to obey 
the strike call and both the ' 
Phalange, led by -Mr Pierre ; 
Gemayel, and the National 
Liberal Party of Mr Camille 
Chamoun, the former President, j 

feel that another former 
Lebanese president, Mr Sulie- 
raan Franjieh, bas betrayed 
them. 

Mr Franjieh, though, a 
Maro-nke, has continued to talk 
to die Syrian, leadership and 
will not support the right-wing 
militias which has (led to his 
being called a quisling. 

However well armed (with 
Israeli help) the East Beirut 
militias may be, it is difficult 
to gauge tneir support among 
tile few citizens stii] living in 
Ein Rumaneh. 

When a young NPL militia¬ 
man -with a pistol strapped to 
his hip drove me through a 
roadblock this morning, I com¬ 
mented that there were no tans 
on the road. * Taxis are for¬ 
bidden because of the strike ”, 

, be said: which did not sound 
like a voluntary form of protest. 

Meanwhile the Lebanese 
Government is- preparing to 
send official delegations to 
Libya and Italy to inquire into 
the disappearance of Tmauq 
Mo ussa Sadr, the leader of the 
Sbia Muslims in Lebanon. 

The Imam has not been heard 
of since be attended anniver¬ 
sary celebrations in Tripoli last 
month. There are fears tiiat 
because of his support for the 
Shah’s opponents he may have 
been kidnapped by Iranian 
police. 

Eye injury forces Magri 
to withdraw from contest 

Charles Magri, the British fly¬ 
weight champion, will "have to 
withdraw from his contest at the 
Empire Pool on September 26 
because of an eye injury received 
when he beat Sabatino de Filippo, 
of Italy, at the Wembley Con¬ 
ference Centre. 
. The cut is slight and wfll heal , 
in a week, or ten days, but. Magri’s 
manager. Terry lawless,. is" not 
prepared to take any risks: 
“ Charlie-cart train but he can-' 
not spar *’y said Mr Lawless yes- 

' terday. -“-A fight in two weeks’ 
time is" too soon, and L shad pull 

' him out.” 
Magri' is." also suffering from a 

sore right band after a fiery bout, 
his first for five months after a 
nose operation to * improve his 
breathing. 

Magri took time to settle down 
against de Filippo and took sev¬ 
eral rounds to fiad the right 
tactics. “ He was a bit strung up 
after five mouths out of the 
ring”, said Mr Lawless. “He 
learnt last etigbt why" he cannot 
fight for tile European title for 
another year. He is getting exper¬ 
ience but it has got to be a grad¬ 
ual process.” 

James Batten win look for a 
lucrative bout, .with David Green 
as one of his main targets, now 

he has "won a light-middleweight 
champion belt outright with his 
win over Anthony Poole, of North: 
amp ton. in 13 rounds at Wembley. 

Batten will not necessarily move 
down to the welterweight division . 
which is more fashionable and 
therefore better paid- He can bojj 
at either weight and his manger. •" 
Mr Lawless, said : ‘‘If a match 
comes up at 10st 71b that; 
Is attractive, be win take it. If 
a match comes up at list, 
that will receive the same con¬ 
sideration, but obviously a fight 
with Dave Green at welterweight 
early next year would, be ideal. 
- “ Batten is 22, he has been a - 
professional for four- and a half 
years and he is just approaching 
maturity. In all fairness to him* 
now the belt-is safe,-we must gn 
out for the big money matches.” 

Batten retained-his title for the 
second time when Poole' retired 
at the end of 13 rounds. It was 
the first time he had boxed more 
than 10 rounds. “ He had to find 
a bit extra ", said Mr Lawless. 

“ It was uphill all the way 
against Poole. It was physically' 
hard, not because he took a lot 
of punches but because he had 
to throw a lot. By finishing strong 
after 13 hard rounds he got over 
a- big hurdle." 

Green gets title chance 
The return contest for the world1 

welterweight championship be¬ 
tween Carlos Palomino of Mexico, 
and the British boxer David Green, 
wm take place. Hie probable date 
Is October 21 and the venue will 
be either Venice or Monte Carlo, 
under an Italian promoter and 
with American television provid¬ 
ing much of the money. 
-Green, although not officially 

among tbe top two or three con¬ 
tenders, is worth his chance. His' 
fight with Palomino in June, 1977. 
was voted the “ Fight of the 
Year", it ended dramatically 

with Green being knocked down 
by a left hook in the eleventh 
round at a time when he looked 
capable of .winning the title. 

Green bas won his two contests 
since but has twice, had to with¬ 
draw from a Commonwealth cham¬ 
pionship bout this year with, the 
Canadian boxer Clyde Gray be¬ 
cause of a damaged hand. The 
injury was repaired by an ortho¬ 
paedic surgeon during the sum¬ 
mer, and Green bas kept up his 
competitive spirits by competing 
in two Superstars competitions 
during the past two months. 

l 
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SPORT 
Football 

course by a timely 
reminder from Forest 

himself at centre forward fn only 
hit third appearance. 

Another opportunity" for • Birdes 
came after 26 minutes when Burns 
began an attack that carried a lot 
of the conviction that had been 
missing in earlier matches. Bowyer 
carried it on in the middle and 
slipped the ball through the legs 
of Hashes. Woodcocq drew 
Cl era eii ce from bis goal before 
giving Birdes the ball, wfth'an un¬ 
obstructed view of an undefended 
goal. He scored comfortably 
enough. 

It was clearly difficult for Liver¬ 
pool to . accept this, match as Just 
another away leg of a European 
tic- Forest were sqch' an indisput¬ 
ably better and stronger side than 
the champions were used to meet¬ 
ing at this stage. Of equal import¬ 
ance was'knowledge of each other, 
but of great .importance to Forest 
was the reassqrmg presence of. 
Shilton in -their goal and here be 
looked' invincible behind a solid 
defence. 

As one would expect, there was 
always a sharp .edge that often 
came to lighrtn heafy tackles and 
tense moments 'that the Austrian 
referee controlled. He took - the 
name of Lloyd for fouling ‘ Heigh- 
way, but missed a high tackle by 
Kennedv that floored-Burns. ‘Who¬ 
ever goes through to the second 

By Norman Fox . ■ 
Football Correspondent 
Nottingham F 2 Liverpool 0 

Liverpool knew that if they were 
tn win the European Cup for the 
•third successive year, the Erst 
h'prdJe would be the highest and 
niost thorny. Nottingham -Forest, 
the tea mwho took their League 
championship tide- last season, 
may have begun this season with¬ 
out fire in their hearts, but* last 
night at the City ground, they re¬ 
covered all of their vitality and. 
In the end. the player with the 
least experience in their side. 
Birtles, Scored the first goal and 
made the crucial second which 
could well have swung the tie for 
Nottingham. 

. - Liverpool decided, probably un¬ 
wisely bur understandably, to 
tackle Forest at their own game 
uf pace and pressure. They - did 
not intend it that way from the 
beginning as the opening moments 
showed, but finally they could nor 
resist tile magnetic draw of the 
game that Forest dictated. They 
were pulled into a -match as hard 
and difficult to grip -as they had 
over played in their 14 i-vasdns of 
European football. Whether- they 
cun now fight back to overcome 
this two-goal .deficit Is .-lebatable. _ _ 
to say the least.. Had they not- round” is unlikely to face such 
conceded the second goal -to Bar- physical demands again. -■ 
rert three-minutes from the end,' There Was always-an insecurity' 
one would have had more confi-. about Liverpool that is not usual!v 
deuce in tibelr chances. As it is ‘ sensed in their fIrsc-lek ihacefres 
Forest, .incomparably le*;s-exper¬ 
ienced in European football, have 
opened the curtains on a -new 
stage. 

Forest played such swift 
attacking football that the cup- 
holders were in immediate -danger. 
Liverpool seemed hindered - by 
their own respect For these lively 
opponents whom they tailed to 
hsat fa four meetings last season. 
Forest certainly took advantage. 

• Liverpool, in their usual way- 
tried to take the sting out of 
Forest's early zeal that was a 
timely reminder of the football 
that brought the championship 
title, to Nottingham and with it 
qualification for Europe. In the 
very first minute a fast, exciting 
movement, a forerunner of-many 
to come, saw Robertson and Wood¬ 
cock link on the left wing. From 
Woodcock’s centre and Birtles:s 
header. Alan Kennedy had to dear 
virtually off the line. 

Liverpool attempted to. take a 
calm, detached look, but. Forest 
remorselessly pressured them and 
though there was one superb, en¬ 
couraging through pass from Dal¬ 
glish that Anderson cut out just 
before McDermot could -make he 
bets of it, Clemence soon had-to 
be at his alert best to knuckle 
away a swerving, threatening Ant 
from' Birtles'. 

Breakaway attacks, with all of 
the dash that made Foresr-such 
an entertaining team last season, 
were the main feature oF the game. 
The majority .were positive and 
direct thrusts through the centre, 
but not all. Robertson, who until 
this game ha dbeeh lethargic, now 
took on Neal and regularly' won 
the contest. 

Gem mill who was dropped last 
Saturday, now intelligently posi¬ 
tioned himself far out on the 
right, thus stretching the Liver¬ 
pool defence. So there was .room 
for Birtles to make a name for 

away from - home. Aganist -most 
teams they would have been fairly 
-happy to, know’»that with' IS 
miedtes left they had only one 
now theychose,to dispense with 
soafto retrieve at _,Anffeild. hut 
the midfield contribution .of. Mc¬ 
Dermott and. sent on an out-and- 
out attacker in Johnson. This bad 
the effect of aEowfog Dalglish to 
drop back a little to a more 
favoured position clear of the 
rugged atentkras of Burns. lr 
made him. more .dangerous, hut 
the Forest defence capably dealt 
with Liverpool's attack. Gemmfll 
frequently tracked Ray Kennedy, 
who could escape' tp make his 
familiar attacks on the, left from 
deep midfield: ^Antiersdn did the 
rest. ..' *• 

With three minutes Jeff Forest 
suddenly changed the complexldh 
of the whole tic by' scoring their 
second goal.-one that must tarn a 
managable defeat mto an awkward 
task in the1 second -leg for Liver-' 
pod. Barrett was the scorer, bnt 
again Birtles was.at,jthe;heart of 
the' move. 

Barrett cleared. Birtles collected, 
the hall on the left- wing anti beat 
Case and Thompson with the -ease 
of a veteran.-• He centred and 
Woodcock 'cleverly headed., back 
across the goal for-Barrett, who 
had Followed -up-at speed to volley 
in—a marvellous, significant goal 
on a night that blew .fresh heart 
Into Forest.. The? have .a great 
opportunity- ta overcome probably 
the most difficult opponents they 
are ever likely .to meet In Europe., 

NOTTINGHAH FOREST: P_ Shilton; 
v. Anijcrstfn. C. Uan-on. J. McGovern. 
L. Lloyd. K. Bufns. A.- GemmlU; 1. 
Kawyw, G. -Blrlie*, A. Woodcock, J. 
Robertson- . 

'POOL: H. ClwnencQIi Pi N«ML 
ledj-J P. Thompson. R. - Km- 

Hughes. K.. Dalglish. J. 

LIVERPOOL: 
A. Kennedy.- 1 . ____ . 

D. Johnson ■ 6, Soimesa. 
Rofercvi E. UndmByr.(Austria). 

Anfaeld sell-out 
Liverpool's European Cup first- 

round, second-leg .'match- with 
Nottingham Forest- at Anfleld op 
September 27 is a .52-500 sell-out.- 

Easy for Watford . 
Lincoln City ■ were swamped 5—0 

as the manager. Graham Taylor, 
brought bis fourth division cham¬ 
pions, Watford., to his ol'd "clubl _ 

Al! dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny; 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

SEPTEMBER 9th ' 

ZETTERS POCiS. LONDON. E C.1. 

S3000£29M*** 
Mm,"TOP WI11EISW FULL PERMS 
...C01PARETHE C0$T.,.8from13...51p! 

3 SCORE DRAWS £16.50 
(NOTHING. BARRED] .' 

4 DRAWS .  £52.50 
(NOTHING, BARRED) 

8 HOMES .£4.25 

4AWAYS 71.'. £6.75~ 

EASY 6 ..£15.75 
. Above dividends to units of 15p. 

Expenses un<l Commission, tor .J6lb . . t 
GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL-COLLECTOR - - 

OR'DIRECT FmOM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.1. . 

THE WORLD’S EASIEST' 
TREBLE CHANCE 

-24 'pis .. £3,050.15 

23 pts .... £42.35 

22J pi5 .... ’ £7.70 

22 pts_ £3.10 

far 

& 

IVernons 

231st Dividend winners 
. 8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 

5 DIVIDENDS 

24 pts 
23 pts 

22£ pts 

22 pts 

21J pts 

£10:920.95 
,. £127.75 

,... £27.00 

'... £10.10 

... £3.10- 

•4-DRAWS ..... £35.55 
(NOTHING. BARRED)- ■ . 

.9 HOMES7 .. £8ii0; 
' (NOTHING BArtflEDI 

S AWAYS - . £32.25 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

[Above dividends to 
'units :of T5p'. 

Enpenjes and CamniulDn lor Mlh August.- 1978—33.7%'. • 
ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

;ITTLEWOODS $,6is'uyeh po o i . 

WJHCS.WOVM IV«V? 

£69.787 
Km mvMJ* .terom* mm 

■HZSZCCL2EB &WM arm •n?’TTX77ig 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6. DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.. '..£34,817-95; 4 DRAWS 

23 PTS. .£520-10 • ■ _ i j 

22! PTS . . ■ f 173-20 * . 

22 PTS. .£64-70 
10 HOMES ..£16-95 

21'PTS ........ .£17-75 

21 PTS.. ..£3-95- . 4 AWAYS -.,. £5*0 
TicMc Ounce <hni* rtfs la m<& •< ' Abate dTrlrfradl W unit* nl ISp. • 

Expansesand Caninflnlon 26th August 197R—30 3®V 

Sunderland beats The Leipzig goalkeeper with a header but the referee gave an offside 
decision. ‘ _ ' \ 

A night when the ordinary was 
turned into the miraculous 
By Geoffrey Green 
;Arsenal 3 Lokomotiv 0 

. After an interval of eight years. 
Arsenal are hack in European 
'competition. It was In 1970 that 
they won the then Fairs Cup 
against And erf edit. of Belgium. 
’But last nigh tfor a long time 
they were never on the right lines 
as they faced Lokomotiv Leipzig 
at Highbury In the first round of 
the Ueih Cup. 

But suddenly within a space of 
13 minutes inside the last qnarter- 
hou' rtfaey got up a good head of 
steam to score ‘three rapid goals 
—the first two from Stapleton’s 
head—in -a space of 60 seconds. 
Earlier, they had bit the East 
.German . woodwork twice ; once 
through Sunderland before half¬ 
time when he should have scored 
fTom a cross by Rix, and 
immediately after the 'interval 
when. Brady brokt dear through 
the middle an dhlt a tremendous 
shot- from 25 yards which 
riebbeherted from the angle of 
upright and crpss-bar. 

The third goal belonged to 
Sunderland, ‘ hut again' it was the 
combination of Brady and another 
header by Stapleton which the 

goalkeeper blocked first time that 
led to this - breakthrough. On the . 
whole. Arsenal.will now he breath¬ 
ing more freely because for a 
long time the yhad. beaten their 
wings against a defensive web 
which the Germans had woven 
across their half of the field. '• 
banqueting - bouse. but now 
Arsenal should avalanche into the 
the future having exhausted every 
avenue for a full 70' minutes . 
.before achieving diedr break- . 
through. It'was only, at the end, 1 
indeed, that they shook their col¬ 
lective minds out of a rut to 
change the ordinary almost into 
the miraculous. 

With so little time left, surely 
a 34,000 crowd would not have 
gambled1 'on such a finish. Now 
Arsenal are more sure of their 
ground for the return leg in East 
Germany In a fortnight’s time. But 
looking hack they will realize that 
much of their early football was 
drao. functional and largely 
sterile. 

But all through the proceedings 
attraction and action. Always he 
threattned to dominate and to 
create with his own personal range 
of freedom. Yet he was not at his 
best. Tdo often he was caught in 
possession and many of his passes 

lacked the' last refined Inch we 
expect of him. 

. He resembled at times an un¬ 
finished portrait. Yet by the aid 
he had created the first- goal with 
a free kick from ootside the.box 
when "Stapleton" sUd borne off bis 
forehead. He was involved. He 
was -involved-also in the second 
when he set young.Heeiey—substi¬ 
tuting for Harvey—out on the 

log stages to find Stapleton' 
head again at the far post. And 
there, to repeat it, was Brady 
involved In the last goal. ■ 

Leipzig, having • planned' a 
strategic withdrawal from the start 
with Hammer, a sweeper.at the 
back of a packed defence, .finally 
found themseilves burnt down ta 
the wide, their seams exhausted. 
Arsenal now need only a sensible 
performance in East Germany 
surely to mdVe on. . 1 

arsenal: P, JcmtfnflBi P. Rice. 8. 
"Nelson. D. Price, s. taufonL w. 
Yoons.- L. Brady (sob. S. Gantofll. 
A. BonderUnd. F. Stan Ic Ion, J. 
Harvey fsub. M. HmMoyl. G. Rfcr. 

LOKOMOTIV LSIPZIO: S. Siotzner: 
G. SAnn i sob, A. RoQil. R. Hammer. 
W'. Grobner. J." FrllsChe. W. Attoiann. 
L. Moidt.. M. LMxn. Ktacw. 
W. Lowe ("sub. L. Eldtiwra>. D. 
Kuhn. 

Referee: S. X. Thlraa (Stavanger*. 

Cunningham’s 
two in four 
earns victory 
Galatasary I West Browich 
■ Albion 3 

Izmir, Turkey. Sept 13.—Two 
second half goals within four 
minutes from Cunningham gave 
West Bromwich Albion a deserved 
win over Galatasary of Turkey In 
their first round UEFA Cup match 
last night. •. 

The English side took an early 
lead through Robson in the 
seventh minute and had to hold 
off a determined challenge from 
the Turks before a crowd of 
50,000 flag-waving spectators. 

Bur it . was the two goals from 
Cunningham that clinched the 
match.- In the -61st minute, he hit 
a swerving shot which bounced 
off the right post and two minutes 
later a cross from Brendan Batson 
from the right wing left him with 
a simple 'cbance. In' the 67th 
minute, 'Cunningham raced from 
the halfway (line and curled a 
superb shot into the corner from 
25 yards. ■ *. 

The Turks werp. looking forlorn 
bur. "West Bromwich goalkeeper 
Bodden was penalized for a foul 
on. substitute 'Sacettin a min ate 
from the end and Fatih scored 
from the spot. • 

The match 'started 20 minutes 
late because Albion were held up 
in traffic but everything else went 
right for the Midlands club. The 
first goal came after a Cyrille 
Regis shot bad bounced off goal¬ 
keeper Eser and the rebound fell 
nicely for Robson. Teams: 

GALATASARAY; Eser. Mont, Erdo-. »n. Gunner. Fatih, Mehmct, On or. 
I, Cuncyt. Gokmen. Tnnuy. 

< WEST BROMWICH ALBION: Godden. 
Btlxin. StaUiam. Cunningham. WUc, 
Hpberaon Robson, ■ Brown. Regia. 
Trcwiek. Caniello. 

Wigan break duck 
Rochdale had their centre half, 

Scott, sent off as .Wigan Athletic 
achieved their 'first win in the 
Football League. Wrigftc, Corri¬ 
gan and Hinnigan were the scorers 
in the 3-r-0 victory. 

Manchester 
hold out 
against Dutch 
Emschede, Sept 13.—A precious 
away goal by the -England player, 
David Watson, gave Manchester 
City high hopes of reaching; tht 
second round of the UEFA Cup 
after tonight’s 1—1 draw against 
FC Twente. Three City players— 
Vlljoeti, Owen and Channon— 
were booked in-a game that be¬ 
came rough and scrappy in the 
second half. 

Manchester City, expecting to 
meet a Dutch team steeled by 
several seasons in European foot¬ 
ball, found things going mostly 
their own way in the first half. 
Corrigan In goal had little or 
nothing to do until the interval, 
while in the Twente half the 
English forwards playtd .havoc. It 
was Watson who scored' in the 
24th minute from' a free kick by 
Asa Hartford, but Barnes and 
Palmer also came close to getting 
the ball in the net. Thoresen 
equalized far the Dutch in the 
51st minute. 
_ TWENTE: Pj5vc«r; Van lersstd, 

OvOT-.vofl. WUdcdiot. TMJ9»H. 
Van Dn- Vail. Otto. Boa. Grltur. 
Thoresen. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. .CoinRan: 
K. Clements. D. Watson. P. Fulcher. 
P- Power. C- VUnden. A. Hartford. 
G. Owoi*. M. Ciuouton. H. Palmer. 
P. Barnes. 

Referee: M. Martincx (Spain).— 
Homer. 

Muehren’s 
advice 
invaluable- 
AZ 67 0 ' Ipswich 0 

Alkmaar, 5 epf~IX^—Cheered "on 
by a thousand supporters .from 
across the North Sea, Ipswich' 
Town fought off early attacks 
from Van Hanegem, Peters'and 
Nijgaard, but the home side 
misse their chances tn this. Cup. 
Winders Cup match. East had the 
best chance, of putting. AZ. 67 
ahead hut the Ipswich goalkeeper. 
Cooper, saved. Ipswich, managed 

Juyentus in 
trouble 
as Rangers 
lose 1-0 
Inventus 1 Rangers D 

aHve 
here__ _ _ _ _ 
to Juvenras, one of the favourites, 
in the--first leg of their first 
round match. . . 

Thanks-to-good goalkeeping by 
Peter. McCIoy, a -strong defence, a. 
sUce of luck, and the bad term of 
their . opponents—whose league 
season - oas not yet begun—. 
Rangers could seasonably hope to 
poll back the deBcStta Gasgowln 
two weeks ’time-. - 

The only goal of the game came 
in the ninth: minute ivhetTJuvenms 
centre forward. Pietro1 Paolo 
Virdis. a 1-35 mffiiion signing last 
yearj deflected Fnrino’s' shot into 
the net. - 

McCIoy - prevented a second 
goal before half-time, turning 
Cuccureddn’s fierce lta^-raage 
drive for a corner. The Rangers.- 
goalkeeper was the saviour of Us 
side, again two minutes from time 
when he turned away a good 
header- by Bettega from Virdis1 
cross. • 
The home-team, in front of' 

76,000 spectators, pressed for most 
of'the first half, and-only a fine 
.save from McCIoy -end. a cbance 
missed badly by Bettega four 
minutes from, the interval- kept 
Rangers in the game. 

On a warm evening the Scots 
concentrated on defence, with 
Pariane most of the time alone n 
front. Juventns created seven 
nasty moments-, .for the Rangers 
defence And went ahead when 
Cabrinf s cross was . only ' partly 
cleared from the area. Farina 
latched on to the' bail, shot and 
Virdis deflected it into the net. 

Juventns - nearly grabbed a 
second in the 38th minute -when 
Cnccureddu’s long-range sboc was 
superbly deflected by McCIoy for 
a comer. In one of the -rare 
Rangers counter-attacks, Pariane 
could have equadized in the 38th 
minute; bur bis' finishing was 
weak. So was Watson’s free kick 
from just outside the Juventns 
area almost immediately after* 
wards. 

Bat the clearest opportunity of 
the half was missed by, of all 
people, Italy's star Wood Cup 
striker, Roberto Bettega. From 
dose in he somehow managed to 
scoop the ball over. 

’JUVENTVS: Zoff; Cuccuroddu. 
Cabrtnl. Furlno. Marini. Sclra. G*asio. 
lUrdcUI. Virdis. BcnetM.. Bcd«u. 

RANGERS: P. McCIoy; W* JarOkne. 
A- Forsyth. T. Forsyth. C. 'Jackson. 
A. MacDonald. A. Miller. R.-Ro9mU^ 
p. Parian*. G^ Smith. - K. Watson.— 
Hauler-.. 

to press into their opponents’ half, 
along advantage of a spate Of 
defensive errors by the Dutch. 

Ipswich played- without their 
Dutch signing, Muehran^who will 
not be eligible for European foot¬ 
ball :till later this season, bbt 
whose advice to the -manager, 
Bobby Robson, about AZ ’67 and 
their weaknesses -proved, invalu¬ 
able. 

Ipswich nearly went ahead In 
the first-half when a misunder¬ 
standing ..between Metgod and 
another Dutch defender left Work 
free to score, but the goalkeeper, 
Meskovic, soaped the ball past the 
post.—Reuter. 

Tonight’s football 
_ UEFA CUP: First round, nrst Tag: 
Glemoran v IBV tlcwundj I'T.BO). 

Irish champions unable to 
gain home advantage 
Linfield 0 Liilesfrdm 0 

E 
Linfield, the Irish League ebam- 

ions,' hoping for a convincing.. 
:ad foe their return match in 

Norway, in the first' round, first 
leg of the European Cup, found 
LiUestrom uncompromising oppo¬ 
nents at Windsor Park, -Belfast 
yesterday, and could only secure a 
draw. 

The physically stronger Nor¬ 
wegians offered solid resistance 

raly 
the first half. An overhead flick 
from the Linfield left-winger. Bill 
Murray, was scraped off cbe Hne 
by Hanse. and the other winger, 
John Jameson had a shot palmer 
away by Amundsen, the goal¬ 
keeper... 

- Linfield had two lucky escapes 
when first Lonscad and then tile 
LiUestrbm captain* Lund, -shot past 
(he post. 

Yesterday’s results at home and abroad 
European Cup 
First round, first ieg 
bmonl* ill 2 Bahamian* HI 1 

KahBrie P. o-Connor 
Goolnkrtlou 1-1,000 

Nottashm F flj 2 Uvorpooi <0> O 
B Intel. 38.516 
Barrett 

Uanald lOi O UlloalrOm <01 O 
6.1100 

JuvcnuiD |1» 1 RR£?o®n_ iO) O 
VlrdH 70,000 

OTHER. RESULTS: VlaziUla Schkodn 
Albania ■. Aouria Wien O: Zharlorka 
Brno rczecfioslo\nldai S. Ufpest Doim 
2: FarUun BiHarada S. Dynamo Dres¬ 
den O: rencrtallce iTvriwyi .2- Elnil- 
hover 1: ValbLVikosJcen-Haka irinlandi 
O. Dynamo -Kiev 1: Malmoe tSwodoni 
O. AS Monaco O; AEK Athens 6. FC 
Porto 1: Real Madrid 5. . Pros res 
Nledtrcom • Luxembourg i O; Grass¬ 
hoppers Zurich' 8. Valletta O. 

Cup-Winners’ Cup 
First round, first leg 
Shun rod: R ill 2 Apoel 

Giles 5.000 
„ Lyot* 
Marok lO) 

V Petrov 
l Pi-.imv.-2 

_ JO.OOO 
Bcirenn Cl 

Albm 
biovens 
Scliunbargnr 

AZ; 67 tO> 
X-3.UOD 

Rljeiui <2> 
Tnm1-’ 
Duruile 
CoKrov 

Aberdeen 
Janie 
Hamer 

Ballymena 
17.000 

Ipiwtch 

Wrexham 
0.000 

llj 2 

tU| O 

>0| 0 

lO) o 

Third division 
(.Oi o Watford i 

Biissett 2 
Pollard 
Jenkins 

Fourth division 
Hereford 

5.526 
WTsan 

Wright 
Corrigan 
Hlnnlg&n 

illi o 
111 3 

Reading rni 
lO» 

Scottish first division 
<i» 
iOi 

OTHER RESULTS: Uni Craiova 
1 ... ■ j. roi.una Dutv-huu j: 
Zaglcbio Sovnowler i Poland ■ 2. SSW 
Innsbruck 5: Fereimaros i Hungary ■ 
2. Katm.ir ■ Su’udcn i O: ITorLina 
>Waita> t. tnicnuiiamlo Milan 3: 
Prok Salon lea i Greece I 2. ServcU-> 
Geneva Q: Fwin i Denmark i U. Nancy 
■ Francei O- Barcelona 3. Shakhuror 
Donetsk i USSR ■ O. 

Scottish second division 
Albion R ill S' Forfar >U> 

Cl pi land 2 
^ ji 1 pen ■ 

Alloa011 lOi a Berwick tli 
Uallaco h Smith 
I rvlnr 

Dunrcrmllno iO> 1 
DK'ksnn 

E Sllriliifi • 3i 4 
Dochcl lv 1 

i l n-’n • 
Tempany 

Moadowbnk >Oi O 

Brechin 
EJcln 

Cowdenblh 
Caithness 

Arbroath 
Kidd 

Ayr Utd 
, Hammond 

Clyde ill 1 
Ahern J.pth * 

dydobank- i4j 5 
McDougRU 
Miner 2 
Hall ■ 
ralltn _ _ 

Montrose lO> 2 
Mltler 
Lowe ‘pent _ 

Haiti, tSi a 
nuncau . . 

' wauace 

£1 John*tno t0| 0 

Qn of SUi 
BriC« 

Hamilton 
Graham 
Hbwlp 

Dam barton >0 

rgi 7 Quoon'* Pk lO' O 

li 2 

Stirling 
Watson 
Hcgglo 

A 'll* 2 

itn 2 Alrdrla- 
WjU.it 
McGuire 

Dundro I2» 4 
• Rcdrgrd. ’■* 

Barr 
JleD'Jupall _ 

Kilmarnock lOi 0 

Stranraer 11, l 
Mills 

Palklrh iOj -3 
McRoberis 
McCaUan 
Mitchell 

E Fife lO> a 
CMrLo 
Glhqnn 

AN CLO-SCOTTISH cup: Ouartcr- 
lltial round > rtr^i leg ■: Morton Old¬ 
ham -Hhiciic u; Partlck Th^yc i. 
MaAMIrlld Town O. 

. NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE! 
Fricklef 1, Worksop l: MJCkHallald I. 
-Nortfiwfrti victoria O: WorUnglon O, 

' JUmcaatiT °-‘ 
, ATHENIAN UEAGUB: DorUinji .1, 
Alton '4m 

EufaCup 
First round, first leg 
Hibornlnn (1). 3 , Morrhaplng CO) 2 

HUflllU 2 OhlVrfJU 
Tctnperloy And eras On 
10.000 - ■ - ~ - • .1 

Arsenal (0) 3 Lofcamotlvo (Dl O 
Staptoon 2 34.235 
Sunderland 

Twente ■ lO) T Mu City ’ll, 7 
Thomsen Waldoa 
12.U0U 

CalBUuaray iO),1. W Brmwdl fir 3 
Fallhjcweri J ■ Robson 
50.000 Cunningham 2 

Exeter lO) O Shrewsbury 10) t 
5.732 Maguire 
THER RESULTS: KlMDlO PUllOSelm 

■ Finland> 2. Copenhagen l: -nmoruara 
PolHehnlca. i nooianu’i 3. STTN mun- 
oaryi O: Argcs Plus!I ■ Romania, 3. 
Panalhlnalkos Athens-O! Torpedo -Mm- 
cow 4. • Milde FFK i Norway 1 0: IK 
Start iNorway i O, Esblern (Donmarlt-J 
O: Dinamo Berlin j. Wed Sur 03- 
orndo 2: Cjrl Zeiss Jena 1. Uerse 
SK iBdeiniti i □: Handufc sulit >Vuqa. 

’ of- sibi4 -wjfEf^^ifcssaiE 
iSeHai 1: NanlH O. Bust flea U: Elh- 
burs ,Sweden i 3. lift SiNibourg U: 
AihteUco Bilbao 2 Alas Anismnlam 
O: Real Sporting Gllon fSnalm 3. AC 
Turin O. Dukla Pragnc 1. Lanero»sl 
Vtconsa O. ■ . - ■ • 

Rugby Union 
CLUB MATCH Ml: ulackheath a. fUrs 

'SanlTancIscoJ *15: Bristol 14, Cardiff’ 
*2: Unmohton Part in. Sale v: ciifMin 

nuth.18: Cbbw Villa 22,-Glcinorgan 
Wiindarors O: Gloucester 6. Chtlteo-. 
ham lO: Hartlanool Rovcn, O. Middles¬ 
brough 0: HoadinntBy 20. Intenudanal 
XV a": UvsrMDl 31. Non Brighton A: 
Llanelli-12. Brldacnd 1“: Lnlcvster 31. 

.Birmingham 1R: Moseley 42- Nuneaton 
t,: Nortbamoian ID. Nottln'ibam T: 
PenatTb - 3. Pontypridd .50: Panurpool 
50. Nowport 13: Rugby 4. Coventry 
IP: Sara cm* 26. si-. Mary's Hospital 
7; Rotaljm Pun as. Detroll 9. 

SCHOOLS ' MATCHES: Alleyne's, 
Rlcvvnagc 23. J, D- WilHamii's xv no- 
BoncroR's id. M. S. Webber's XY 24: 
Fetmoulh' 13. Old Boss .34; Havnes 
Park IIS 4. Lannley Par* 52; St Don- 
su:n"s 17. D. G. TboupDon's XV1B:, 
ssndqvm fis iwwi 3?-1,PtJco'k^.Go': 
ime. Durium; O; SolDiull_13. Nprrb- 
Loanilngton O: Verukun 62. Goffs ff: 
WaUInqBon 4. Haydon 32. 

RUGBY LEAGliE: Lancashire Cup:, 
Sfmitflnal round:,. Salford .$. WorMTig., 
ion Town- *»: WUjned 28. Ytolgh 1A. 

.Ynrhshlra Cool "ScatT-miai nittUL' But-' 
ford North cm 12. Hull 7. 

Jarvie’s double; 
should see 
Aberdeen home 
Made Dimitrov 3 Aberdeen 3 

Stanke Dimitrov (Bulgaria), 
Sept- 13.—Aberdeen, , 5cofland*s 
runners-up tn league and cup last 
season, were, denied a - draw one 
ml note from the end of. their 
European Cup-Winners’ Cup first: 
round, first leg tie . with Marke 
Dimitrov before- 20,000 supporters 
here today. Doew Jarvie’s two 
-goals should, however, ate them 
through into the next round after 
tiie -Second leg, at fittodde^ 

Aberdeen made an impressive 
'Start, scoring after ' only stz 
'minutes. "Archibald "and Harper 
worked the ball down to the 
Marke penalty area, where Jarvle 
was waiting to-beat Stdyawdy, the 
goalkeeper, ‘-with a fierce shot. 

.It yras 22 minutes Into the second 
half .before.-the.. Bulgarians could 
equalize through Viktor Petrov. It 
-took Klein omy three minutes to 
-,go info the lead, thanks to Ivan 
Petrov."'Six minutes lata: Jarvle 
scored , his second goal to put the 

7norm.-eastern Scots level, only for 
Iran: Petrov to strike again one 
minute from -time. 

Roberts sent off 
as Wrexham 
lose in Rijeka 

Rijeka, of Yugoslavia, virtually 
ended Wrexham's hopes of a 
European: Cup Winners Cup run 
last ■nigbt wben'they won their 
home. first leg: 3—0. A Wrexham 
defender, John Roberts, was sent 
off two minutes from the. end for 
fooling Covrov, who finished the 

■match limping. 
Rijeka had taken a command¬ 

ing -2—0- lead at half-time. From 
the beginning It was clear that 
Wrexham had cpme_to defend. 

Three' ml notes later ' McNeil 
tot* a pass from Cartwright bnt 
his shot bounced off the bar into 
the bands of the startled Rujeka 
goalkeeper. In the 15fh ~ minute, 
shinton wasted Wrexham’s best 
opportunity when he shot over 
from dose range after a neat 
interchange of passes. 

Apart from these chances Rijeka 
were firmly in control and the 
-Welsh -stde’ were- often forced ’.to 
defend with nine or 10 players. 
Torafc put Rijeka ahead in the 
34th" urinate with, a 20-yard shot. 
In the 43rd minute, Desnlca 
headed Rijeka’s- second goal. . 
r Hibernian led 2-^-0' at one point 
against NorrbOplng, of Sweden, 
but missed second 'half .'Chances 
and win not be happy with their 
margin of victory, 3—Z.-Hibernian 
bad1 trouble finishing before Hig¬ 
gins scored from.dose range in 
the first half. 1 

They added a second four min¬ 
utes after the restart when Tem- 
perlev shot through Johnsson’s 
legs- Higgins headed<just past and 
Duncan blasted wide—and these 
mistakes were to - prove costly.' 

■ NorrkOping scored twice lh a 
minute in opportunist fashion. 
Bemsten had a band" in both. 
First McDonald fumbled his cross 
and Ohlsson rammed home ; then 
Anderson accepted ■ Bernsten’s 

luarc pass to give McDonald no 
once. A -minute from time Hig¬ 

gins netted the winner—but It will 
hardly be enough for the next 
leg. 

- ■ Shamrock - Rovers scored-a -de¬ 
served win over Apoel, of Nicosia, 
in their first leg first round Cup 
Winners Cup tie In drenching 
rain at. Mifitown. .Bojth the goals, 
in . their first' ' appearance in 
Europe came from former West 
Bromwich' colleagues. - John Giles 
(Rovers manager} and -Lynex. 

. Partizan Belgrade, of Yugo¬ 
slavia, pounded the defence of 
Dynamo Dresden in the European 
Cdp but were brought to .a 
sodden stop Inc "be second half 
when all the floodlights worn out. 
They' were ' leading 2—0 but the 
five-minute break seemed ro . dis¬ 
rupt Partixab’s rhythm ’and they 
could nor score Again. 

"Red Star Belgrade slumped 
badly, away to Dinamo Berlin in 
the Uefa Cop, crash I bg J—2. 
RletHger scored tiiree for 
Dinamo., In -another Deft Cup 
first- round <' match-' Argentina’s 
World .Cup. hero, Mario Kempes, 
woW . not prevent his , Spanish 
cittb, Valenria,.-from lasing 2—1 
avray to CSKA 5oCia. 

Rugby Umon 

Cos 
turns on 
ByPecer West.' 
Rugby Corespondent. - 

■ " Cardiff, turned on the' style at 
the Memorial Ground last ‘night. 
With their forwards in rampant 
and constructive fettle, and "with 
ti»e whole game deftly orchestrated 
by Gareth Davies, the latest Welsh 
international stand-off, they made 
a handsome meal of Bristol. by 
four goals, a drop goal, a penalty 
goal) nod four tries to a goal -and 
two 'tries. . • 

They were not in the least Bat¬ 
tered by this margin, and if. they 
continued to play 15:xuan rugby 
as effective and compelling as 
this they win be excellent value. 
It must all have been sweet music 
CO' the former Bristolian, Barry 
Nefaues, himself in rousing form, 
who has just inherited the Cardiff 
captaincy from Gerald Davies- and 
>h so doing has become. the first 
Englishman to hold that ’ office 
since 1885. There is a cosmopolitan 
flavour about Cbe Cardiff pack 
dmqg days, for another Engfish 
international, John Scott, is at 
number eight and there is a Cana¬ 
dian', Hfrw de Goede, at lock. 

A charge by Charles, the Car¬ 
diff flanker, directly from a long 
Bristol throw, led to the first 
score, a dropped goal by Davies 
from a differential penalty. To 
this Bristol replied at once with 
a splendid try. Gorvett and Rom- 
phrey came away from a scrum- 
mane and the home side, with 
sharp efficiency, worked a loose 
ball to (fie right, through Coe, 
Morley and Kelly for HigneH to 
supply the conclusive thrust. 

Cardiff reacted vigorously with 
a series of switched attacks, josc 
frrfri by' a staunch defence, but 
Bristol had no counter to a con¬ 
trolled shove and bed. which gave 
Scott the platform -tn send Holmes 
nipping over on the short ride. 
With a' dummy scissors behind 
the' scrummage Holmes then set 

- ‘; tti 355^ 

up Daniels for a burst to the 
and. although the scrum half' 
held op oyer it, a timely r 
for cement enabled him to got 
touchdown. Both Cardiff 7 
were converted by -Davies. T 
Rees put CamiUen all but cj 
on die left and it needed a 
second tackle by Morley to ( 
another score. 

After thfl*r promising v 
Bristol5 s errors multiplied nr 
pressure and henceforth a 
their tackling simply was not g 
enough. They rarely manage* 
reach their opponents’ half s 
when they did, it was nsu 
Pomptarey who made die urea, 

Davies soon added three n 
comfortable penalty points a 
the interval when Cue Iroppe 
nigh pwss from Peacn and tl 
lying on die ground, unwi 
tripped an opponent. In no 1 
now Cardiff ran in three. a 
tries, Scott got the first frai 
movement featuring Davies, Ca 
leri and the two props. Mur 
put in PreOce for the not, 
the third went to tie Goede, ph 
ing over from a line-out. Da 
converting twice. 

Baker got a try for Bristol, . 
verted by Hignell. from a k ' 
Cardiff heel against the head. 
Preece galloped in Eor tire tr 
tries, the second of them Eroa 
enormous switch pass by Halt 
before Pomphrey got a last 
for Bristol. It was litthig tfia 
should do so. This young ; 
bad been in fine form oa. 
losing side. 

:BRISTOL: A. Hignell: A. Morlty 
Hunt. J. Kelly, n. Newman: P. 
A. FWflm: M. Fry . captain'. Tk 
A. Shepard. .N. PoraphrcS. A. Tm 
tan. m.’Baiar. S. Gonrcrt. M. BU 

CARDIFF: P. Bees: D. Pwjw. 
TP- HoSS-jf' S&SPi 

IBUII M. WaOdns. D. Uemreassfi 
de Qoede. R. Norater. T. Chaise 
Scon. S. Lan». - "j 

Referee; L. PrtdMua: fi 
Midlands). 

Bats fly in after a rugby 
tour without action 
By Ricfaard Scree ton 
Blackheatli 5 San Francisco Bate 15 

A rugby tour -without any rugby, 
that dream of every coarse player, 
came true for one of the leading 
American dubs, San Francisco 
Bate, during last. week's visit to 
the Soviet Union. In their rase, 
each player having saved £900 to 
mint the tour, they were -Tauter 
cross and scQ] talking about it 
when they reached the Rectory 
Field last night. They beat 
Ulackheath yntb a spirited display 
of and running by a 
penally goal and three ■ tries, 
against a dropped goal and a 
penalty, but more of that later. 

The San Fraud sc o club expected 
to play two matches in both 
Leningrad and Kiev, the fixtures 
having been arranged by a Boston 
group who specialize in cultural 
and sporting exchange visits. 
What would seem to be Soviet 
bureaucracy at ks worst; pre¬ 
vented the Americans playing a 
game. 

Everything else from the tour 
went smoothly: good hotels, 
sightseeing with - Intourist guide 
and excellent hospitality " from 
Russian rugby players. When it 
came to pfayihg matches,' though, 
Russian officials kept making 
excuses aml smiling, according to 
Mr ABan Moss, the San-. Francisco 
secretary. 

“ We still do. not redly under¬ 
stand it ”, he said. “ They were 
evasive and we were just baulked 
with ho proper reasons given We 
got some training m at Kiev, 
thanks to a couple of local 
Russian players, while their 
officials were stffl ringing Moscow 
to fiml out if it was all right. We 
heard a whisper that-this sort of 
thing might happen before we 
left home but the boys still 
wanted to go. 
. “They had a great time but 
were tenftly ’disappointed about 
not playing. It makes you kind 
of scary about what will happen 
at tire Olympics there.” 

The Americans had some recom¬ 
pense when, they moved on to 
Northern Italy and played four 
games which they won. Italian 

officials hare advised them1 to 
port the Russians to the Kuroj 
Rugby Federation. Carwyu Jis 
was their host at Rcrrigo, . 
cheered them both' with the so 
life he organized and with s 
coaching. The party of 57 An 
cans, who play four more, sal 
agaiosr English rides, ffnrsb ri 
tour with a match ag» 
Llanelli on September 19. -- 

Three of-tire Eagles, the Uni ' 
States national side were in \ 
night’s San Francisco team. Go 
and Osman in the backs i 
Haksv at No 8. A beLow-stren - 
Bladcheath side fought hard t 
were outpaced and a 
manoeuvred. The Americans w 
far mere flexible, their pass 
was slicker and their taett. 
deadly. 1 

It was a scrupulously dean 1 
hard game and three Blackhe: 
p]avers went off injured and 1' 
most of the second half they wt 
down to 14 men. Before the ■ 
terval Blackbeath lost a cenh 
Jackson, with a leg injury, x 
a prop, Trotter, with dam a# 
ribs. Later Bodenham. tire an 
centre, retired with back troulk 

In the first half Oxman rich 
a 40-yard penalty for San Fn 
cisco .and WEdiamson landed; 
simpler one for Blackheath fit 
in front of the posts. After t 
interval the reshuffled Blackba 
team were kept mostly on t 
defensive though Winder dropp 
an excellent 30-yard goal el 
on. The later American tries a 
from Anderson, Oxman, j. 
Guest, swarming multi-pas# 
movements preluding the n 
each time. The Bats beat Bh| 
meath 16—9 in a second te 
game. Good entertainment on • 
field and a lot of talking abi 
ttot-so-comradely comrades in 1 
bar afterwards. 

BLACKHEATH; 1. U'lUUmson:; . 
Doan. R. Bodenham isuti: C. JObu 
S. Jackson faub. R. Grogam. 
Porcini; P. Winder. F. nuuock; 
TTOUer. A. WolBieiihoUnc. J. M 
BW»«7i G. Boll. P. d« Mccr’ UBbf-AHrb. 
llama; D. Gunfft. O. Anderson.. 
Walter. K. Oxman: C. Howard. T. 
Ham: D. Brtlpy, o. Htobaid. M. S 
anlan. C. He strum. J. Jdaco, - 
Everett. B. Haley. M. Vgncoy. 

Referee: P. Mahon iLondon;. 

Yachting 

Russians look like landing 
their first Tornado title 
By-John Nicholls 

Brian Lewis and Warren Rock, 
one of three Australian crews 
competing in the Tornado class 
world ebampionship, won the 
third race of the scries at Wey¬ 
mouth yesterday. They Jed- from 
start to finish in a stratghtforvrdrd 
race which saw few place changes 
among the leaders. '- 

A moderate south-westerly 
breeze and a well-laid course pee■' 
mitted the catamarans to show off 
their paces, but there'was less dif¬ 
ference in speed between the 
fastest and the slowest than In 
the two previous races. 

It was a day for accumulating 
points and non did better than 
the Russians, Victor Potapov and 
Alexander Zebene, who llnltliod 
second and are now by far the 
best-placed overall. They are lie 
only qrew to have finished among 
the first six in every race and 
seem 'equally skilful in light or 
heaw. weather. 

The series is now half com¬ 
pleted, so unless another competi¬ 
tor Is similarly dominating in the 
three remaining races, it is begin¬ 
ning to look as if the Russians 
coaid renim home with their first 
world championship in toe 
Tornado class.. 

The British.. who. for- so long 
led the world in' catamaran sail¬ 
ing, seem to be temporarily 
eclipsed. Reginald White, trim wan 
the class gold medal in the last 
yachting Olympics, was sixth 
yesterday and Is still the be>:- 
placed overall of 'the large. British 
entry. He is sailing as fast as ary- 
one In the fleet of 78. but has not 
yet been -well'plaeed on die all- 
important firm: windward leg. 

Consequently, he has .tad to 

struggle to overtake margins 
slower helmsmen ahead of hi 
while the race leaders arc able . 
sail away unhindered. The bt' - 
placed British boat yesterday t- 
sailed by Keith Bliss and Malco . 
Bishop, who were well worth th 
fourth place. The third b'. 
British - helmsman was as 
White’s sou, Robert, who finis! . 
14th. 

For one crew, at least, the fl -. 
beat yesterday was simpifc 
itself. Lewis and Rock started 
the extreme port end of the if".* 
made a long starboard tack 
sea, then went about and ami ~ 
at the first mark 'with a comfc 
able lead. Peter Due {Denraai 
was next round, followed by B1 
and then Rainer Martens (G 
many). White was seventh, w 
Potapov only a few lengths aste . 

By the leeward mark after r 
planing reaches White had mo? 
up to fifth, and although P.qtap 
was still following him, i« ■ 
seemed a chance that he mis • 
further improve his position. B : 
it was Potapov who found t. - 
necessary speed and White «•: 
never again placed higher ttt:'. 
sixth. There were a few mo 
changes among the leaders. & . 
the same six boats circulated . 
front for the remainder of “ ■„ 
racc' j- 

Due was still second at d 
fourth rounding of the windw®. 
mark, bjr ivhfcft time Potzpov w 
Iving third. Martens fourth a1 . 
Bliss fifth. Potapov was dosu- 
fast, however, and after one 
short round he was through * 
second and Bliss bad repas* 
Martens. 

THIRD RACE: t. B. Lewis a«ljj\ 
Rock Muanin.: u. V. Potamw,*) 
A. L4bim, rU'tSR ■: 3. R- Dui."*!,:* 
Klacnuri iDnunark): 4. K. H 
anc m. ai»hoD ■ uk i: y?._H. 
am] J. liii fntrmanpi: t>. R- WWW » 
s. O'e lUKi. 

Doyle top of the table 
Irish boats took first and second 

places in the fourth race of- the 
European Dragon championships 
at Torquay yesterday, with a 
steady force.- three south¬ 
westerly giving excellent condi¬ 
tions. . Michael Cotter helmed 
Rebel across the line IS seconds 
ahead of AJpbida, suited by 
Connor Doyle. 

.The result tiffed-. Doyle to the 
top Of the championship table, 
three points, ahead of Germany's 

Udo Seipold, who fiulsbc 
fourth. PhfUipe klansot, leader o 
the seven-strong French- entf? 
slipped to the foot of the tatii 
after being disqualified from ») 
second place in rhe third rat- 
by the protest committee. 
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an equine eccentric is the 
%ie logical choice for Cup success 
• a:’:v y Michael Phillips 

facing Correspondent 
j -An excellent programme st 

•'I'-'ncasier tuday features the Paris 
i**i!l Stakes, the Doncaster Cop 

Ha Cai<aiah EL-.-I. C.Aai P-*l— 

“Ik i^liiuvu LU UUIQ, 

tj •; Coming after the Ascot Gold 
s-..i ti*^ jp and the Coodwood Cop the 

■,r-“ >uncastcr Cup is the third leg of 
*“m- .' aiy ve Stayers’ annual championship, 
i.- .. - ’■■•ung , kjiangiimuiso. who won the trophy 

-5: \ "faf%sl year and the Gold Cup. this 
■'“r Vason, is in the line-up again in 

-• ? attempt tu emulate Agreement 
• v- v;■;«. .id thus become only the second 

' Vrse to win the Doncaster Cup 
• "k-M, " i^icc since the vrar. 

r.*i: “’---7.1 Pht-With £10,000 added to the 
i..;i .;i:s 'cepsrakes the Keveton Park 
..•V >n ‘ 0|t reel Stakes is a new race. It 

-V, -- «n ■ ^places the Sanyo Stakes, which 
f-__ .. ■ C.u-^i!,-.v?!W;>Jdbuy won a year ago and the 
.“'A Si T.‘.“ Jajfcason before. Loidy Bcavcrbrook’s 
"I:; .r--, •. «j <'pulur old tvarhorse will be on 

• ' ~ rade again this afternoon at 
‘ ' ?»': y ■« head of a very strong field 
': "c-:» rJat also includes the 2,000 

"* ■ '. 1 -'e-R* tineas first and third, Roland 
^rdens and Wetb Nan. 

;IW n * On ail known form the group 
r; . **, • -o Park Hill Stakes ought to 

e“T; won by Sorbus. who is trained 
^ Ireland by John 0x3. The way 
3^e finished at York where she 

r' —. .\rti ii« beaten a length and a half by 
.j; _ ?34»ilr Salinia in the Yorkslilre Oiks 

■ ftgsested that she was crying out 
• L-.i -i'kft r a longer distance and that is 

- " ltas,’edsrfy what she faces now. 
- r...V ftBefore York, Sorbus had beaten 
-..v ; ln Efciir Saiinia by a length in the 

'r Ish Oaks at the Cutragh poly to 
ef‘ST0L , . ive the prize taken away fro: 

r..- 
p-r 

Cao3, 

ive the prize taken away from 
.'-t connexions during, a subse- 

Jr-. ,^icnt inquiry by- the stewards, 
•• — deemed that she had-crossed 
p ■ '-id hampered her rival at a cru- 
' nt-l'-al stage. If the York race £au 

> Mid to have sattlod'aa old Uliy OOVm wiraHJV«- n 
■'1 *»<*»:orc ^ .feT thear personal battle both Idle 

Waters and Tartan Pimpernel 

Shangarauzo and Starkey: 
trying for another Cup vic¬ 
tory. , - 

may still be a fair reflection or 
them both. Suni's best perform¬ 
ances have been in classics or a 
classic trial. Idle Waters -has done 
well without flying quite so high. 
At York she was beaten a length 
and a half by Tarten Pimpernel 
in the Gaifres Stakes. 

When they meet again this 
afternoon' Idle Waters will be Sib 
better off and In theory at least 
that difference should enable her 
to nun the tables on the Queen's 
filly now. Whatever the result of 

-e» ^(Deemed it might also be said 
l . have been a somewhat unfair 

Iter a ru* 

IS 

f<ture of Sorbus. who happened 
be in season that tfay. Perhaps 

at explains why she was so slug- 
early on. Nevertheless she 
managed to finisb eight 

ths in front of the Cheshire 
La Deadlier Oaks winner, 

_ 4_- ‘-incess EboU. and what she did 
Hi linn en she should manage again. 

in’ Ireland Sorbus also finished 
ree lengths ahead of our Oaks 

• - -:■* ■«, Ird. Sum", who will be wearing 
/inkers for the first time this 

..;.--T.- temoon. Much earlier in the 
.'".‘V ason—on April 4 at Leicester— 

—' ;' c mi beat another of today’s run- 

sfaould finish in front of Kate 
Hodder and MandriaD, just as 
they did at York- 

With Buckskin, Shangamuzn. 
CaporeUo, Billion, Sea Pigeon and 
St Petersburg >U standing their 
ground the race for the Doncaster 
Cop promises do be an absorbing 
affair. If ever that remarkable 
character Sea Pigeon Is to win a 
race of 13ns type today is surd? 
the day. He wiH be receiving-111b 
from fetrdcsJdu and Shangamnzo, 
who have both, had their share or 
problems fids summer and wlei&ht. 

apply. Much will depend os how 
the race Is run. If everything goes 
according b> plan and Mark Birch 
can cover up Sea Pigeon for ad 
long as possible and delay his 
challenge until the. hut moment, 
victory for the only Yorkshire 
trained runner in the field should 
be a pro&abgfty rather than 
possibility to the delight of most 
present. His peculiar blend of 
speed and stamina is singularly 
effective when things go right sod 
In his present form he looks ripe 
to strike. 

At Ayr In July be failed by 
only a neck to catch Le Moss, and 
Ir should not be forgotten that be 
was tryirtg to give 11Tb more than 
weight for age to the. colt who is 
now firmly installed as second 
favourite for Saturday's St Lager. 
Since then 'Sea Pigeon has enjoyed 
bloodless victories at Redear and 
Epcom and {hey should have done 
much to ensure that bis confid¬ 
ence will -be skv Ugh on fids all 
important occasion! 

St Petersburg has so chance of 
heating Mm Judged on the ■ way 
they rftn at Ayr. Buckskin was 
footsore- after Royal Ascot and 
be bas not been seen since then 
and Shangamnze also fplt the 
effects of bis bard race on firm 
ground at Goodwood for some 
time afterwards. Indeed, It was 
touch and go whether Michael 
Stoute would be able to get tdm 
ready In time for today. 

Run over seven furlongs on the 
straight course die Kiverton Steel 
Stakes also promises to be a 
fascinating race. Drawn 11. Bo3d- 
boy is fn an excellent position to 
dictate the pace from the word 
go and I fancy that he wflU more 
or Jess lead from start to finish. 
But Ms task does not look easv. 
At their best Daring March, 
DerrvHn, Roland Gardens, John 
de Coombe, Caro Bambino and 
Wefir Nan constitute tough 
opposition. On fills occasion Caro 
Bambino could be Boldboy’s 
principal stumbling block. 

Earfier In file day Marble Bay. 
a stable companion of Caro 
Bambino, win be expected to run 
Infinitely better in tbe Bradgate 
Two-Year-Old Stakes than he did 
in Ms fisrt and odIv race so far 
at Great Yarmouth where he 
started at odds-on and never got 
Into the - first - four. Our . New¬ 
market correspondent' told me 
yesterday that Marble Bay can be 
expected to -do much better than 
fiat and ha if be fives up. o Ms 
promise at home he win win. 

too. from CaporeUo. iswjyras 
";'imdrum affair confined to but sadly It is not quite as sfmple - — -.-t-—-■ 

as that because be fa to all intents statb W going romeuii: Don- 
'■ -^Although they have come on' a ■ and purposes something trf Nmum Abfet:SGo<5*Tu> wt^3.- 

^ since »hen that result equine eccentric to whom do tmes .wood ctomorrow): mm. 

R.B. Chesne is put in his place 
By Midiael Seely 

R. B. Chesne and More Light 
fought out on enthralling finish 
to the Champagne Stakes at Don¬ 
caster yesterday. In a desperate 

pert me nt and can do nothing but 
improve with his racing- 

R- B. Chesne Is a fine advertise¬ 
ment for Ms tire. Brigadier 
Gerard. Bred at file Cleaboy Stud 
by Brook Holliday, R. B. Chesne 

is 
of 

now 
next 

last-furlong duel R. B. Chesne is out of the Vienna mare, Vive 
held on to Ms fast-dJmlnlsMng La Reine. His next target may well 
lead to vdn by a bead with tbe be tbe Dewburst Stakes ln which 
third horse. Imperial Fling, four More Ugbt might alio run: But 
lengths away, third. The fact as Dick Hern said: “ More Light 
that both horses finished clear of bad a bard race today. And I am 
the field proves not only that the going » make no further plans 
standard has now been set for next fill 1 see how the colt progresses.” 
season’s classic, hut also under* What more is there to say about 
Hoes tbe strength in depth of Cedi's triumphant progress this 
Henry Cecil’s lund for 1979. season? The Newmarket trainer 

Opinions differed after die race fold me at Great Yarmouth in 
as to whether R. B. Chesne had July that he thought he bad an 
been a lucky winner. Certainly outstanding crop of two-year-olds. 
WUbam Carson and More Light And how gloriously Have events 
were hemmed ia bcMad a wall of proved Mm right. Yesterday Cedi 
horses two furlongs from home, was even prepared to lay Ms 
And also Alan Sudgecfa Morstoo reputation on the-line by naming 
colt was flying when the champion Ins colts In order of merit. “ I’m 
elect switched Mm to. the out- sore- to be proved wrong’*, tbe 
■ide below tbe distance. But some leading trainer said, “ but I stiD 
of More Light’s trouble, was of his fidnfc that Borzoi Is my best two- 
own making. Because of green- year-old followed by R. B. Chesne. 
ness file runner-up was unable to Lvphard’s Wish, Golden River 
hold ids position when Joe. Mer- M*Sn Reef. The fact that Cecil 
cer shot R. B. Chesne dear of his places Mala Reef, whose total of 
rivals soon after halfway. And it fiunee wins - includes triumphs in 
was the Brigadier Gerard colt's -J?1* Chesbam Stakes and July 
powers of instant acceleration that Stokes,, in only fifth position tells 
gained the day! 

Cecil said after the race: 
" These must be two good horses, 
but X thought that R. B. Chesne 
was unbeatable ”. The winner was 
stopping at the finish, but he had 
been rating on his own for a long 
time. And it-was noticeable that 
Mercer hit the colt only once in 
the very last strides. 

Both the Tote and Ladbrokes 
make R. B. Chesne their favourite 
for the 2,000 Guineas at 10-1 with 
More Light second choice In the 
market at 14-L The 20-1 on offer 
with the Tote against More Light - 
for the Derby seems attractive 
even, at tins stage of the season. 
For yesterday's .runner-up has 
infinite potential, a relaxed tent¬ 

hs own tala. 
Borzoi who like R. B. Chesne is 

owned by Charles St George, wifi 
have Ms next race in tbe Lime¬ 
kiln Stakes at Goodwood on 
October 3. After that a decision 
will be taken as to whether R. B. 
Chesne or Borzoi win be Warren 

at Goodwood. Barrie 
joined and the Shape 
season’s pattern will not he fully 
formed until the end of the 
season. 

Tbe five-furlong Scarborough 
Stakes aw a win for Jack Holt's 
consistent sprinter, Epsom Imp, 
who proved an too sharp few Vil- 
gora and the favourite, Double 
Form. Epsom Imp was not win¬ 
cing out of rum as this gallant 
gel dins bad been placed five times 
before yesterday’s success. This 
was the first ride that Lester-Kg- 
gott bad had for the Basingstoke 
trainer. Piggott completed' 
double when partnering Son Fils 
to a runaway victory in the Fitz- 
wiilism Stakes. Ricuard Hannon 
said that Son Fils would rnn~auln 
In the Valdoe Stakes at Goodwood 
on Monday. 

Carson also bad a successful 
afternoon. Despite bis disappoint 
ment on More Light the dynamic 
little Scot was seen at - his best 
when lifting Miss. Noname past 
Katharine in the dying seconds of 
the Devonshire 3fakes- Carson’s 
second victorv was gained on 
Charlotte’s Choice, who Showed 
the utmost gameness when 
winning- tbe Great . Yorkshire 
Handicap for BUI Wightman. 

" Charlotte’s Choice is only 15 
hands high ”, the Uphasn trainer 
said. ” and if it wasn’t for his 
lack of inches he’d be a really 
good horse Witinman went oh 
to confirm that Smarten Up was 
a definite runner for the Ayr 
Gold Cup. Smarten Up appears 
to be well-handicapped In Scot¬ 
land's richest handicap after her 

D“- ' SSA ® MlS in ih. William nurec stakes at Newmarket. win sprint Championship 
Yesterday's' resphs also paid Finally, Hard Attack showed 

tribute to the merits of Warming- himself to be a lire candidate for 
ton and Troy. 'Nobloys finished the Cesarewitch when 'narrowly 
five lengths behind R. B. Chesne failing to gIve Golden Apple 35 lb 
and had previously been just un- in the Athens Wood Handicap. 
der three lengths behind Warm¬ 
ing ton at Newmarket when -u re¬ 
ceipt of 81b from Jeremy Himfley’s 
colt. And Troy, die conqueror of 
Warmingtbn, at the July meeting, 
bas since gained a decisive victory 

_ andicap 
Golden Apple could not have 
been a more appropriate winner 
of this race as he is sired by the 
gallant colt whom Harry Thomson 
Jones sent oat to win die St 
Leger in 1971. 

Trick earns Final Act a thir d success 
Final Act completed three wins 

M tbe “ seller ” « c-u-i-- at Salisbury yes¬ 
terday after a trick originating in 
France, ‘and employed by her 
jockey, Trevor Rogers. 

After the filly had failed re¬ 
peatedly to fulfil her promise, 
Anthony Johnson's assistant, 
Philip Payne, who had worked in 
Franqe, suggested a trick he had 
seen used successfully there. 

Final Act’s ears were stuffed 
with cotton wool,- attached to a 
band round the back of hex- head, 
so that her jockey could whip the 
•lugs out entering toe final fur- 

ong. 

“ That change in sound Just 
seemed to motivate her at the 
right moment. It worked, when we 
tried it on the gallops,- and now 
it’s worked three times in a row 
on tbe racecourse ”, said Rogers, 
who has ridden eight winners 

Box Rogers may never ride Final 
Act again.' The filly was sold at 
yesterday's auction to Kenneth 
Cunmngham-Brown, .-a Middle 
Wallop permit-holder, mho 
recently won at Devon and Exeter 
with Deb’s Boy, Ms first runner 
as a trainer. ' 

PalmvimxEa, James Etherington’s 
first runner at Salisbury, justified 

the long trip from Mai ton. York¬ 
shire, by leading from start to 
finish, under 9 st 13 lb in the 
Bridwaiter Handicap. She came to 
Salisbury because of a shortage 
of suitable five furlongs handicaps. 

This was tbe ninth success for 
the mare, who cost less than 1,000 
guineas' .as a yearling. She will 
probably - have two more races 
before going to the December 
Sales at Newmarket. 

Brian Rouse had a 13-1 double 
on City Zink Lass and Ribbon 
Dancer to take Ms total to 48, 
equalling Us previous best of last 
season. 

„ n-S .... L. Plnoott 15 
cnys Smith. **-l 

r loncaster programme 
.' r'"television (IBA) : 3-5, 3.40 and 4.10 races] 

BRADGATE STAKES (2-y-o : £3,304 : Sf) 
3 31 Jeroboam (D> tJ, Lllleg). H. 
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FalkoHy i A. PliUipsi. M. H. BastertlK, 8-4 

8-7 P. Cook 
M. Birch 

..{ 410001 

. __ .... ...j. binitraj. o—*■ - - - ■ 
Harem Queen tJ. Hanson>,. Haxwon. 8-4 J- BleasdaJe X6 

' ^--4 Jeroboam- a-a .Hradamaurc; - M >faOiU Bay.. 6-1- 10“1 • 
- -_ -acker. 12-1 Pit Your. vy*s. 1(4 -For the Deleocow lfi-%. oinf»- 

^.0 TOWN MOOR HANDICAP (£2347: 1im 50yd) 
310042 HUi c’ Ya^e~^'. ton.^Ractno''fa<ri.''^t.'StMiie.^s-it^o^ 7 

' _. .| ,414000 Hdr Presumptive (Ld Lavertiuboej. R. Houahtoa. S-9-B^ 

i». P. Maktn. M-6 
urdfl i - H. Price. 4-8-15» 

;lC. fioWton Tiir LWJ. ^8.£jlC.liOuhl2ld 

• 4 000301 Rockery tP. BaimeyK H. Sniym.-••4^8-9 ■ ■ - v- -. P^gook 
• .-CJT 120302 English Export iE. Biovm). Dwiys SinHh. 4-B-6 L. Mutwg 

3 424040 Ramadan 'P. Bre.wepj. T. MarehalL 5-8-1 ■■ K Marsnau 

. .VS Hin-s Yankee. 7-2 Fine Bine. 4-1 Rockery, 7-1 Enollah Earn*. B-l Heir 
• wuraptive. io-i Connors. 14-1 eikm< - • . 

i \ PARK HILL. STAKES (3-y-o fillies ; £13.854 : 13m 127yd) _ 
: *1 103122 Idle Waters tR,. Crtjteiley}. B-.HoPaliton, 0-0 

;-i-4 0:01043 Kata " 

Salisbury programme 
2.15 MARLBOROUGH MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o: £1,379: 5f) 

Can Wo Cn. C. Nelson 9-0 
O 

030 
OO 
OO 

0400 
O 

04004 

Come About. J. Tree. 9-0. 
Coraliti scot, D. Keith. 9-0... 
Dick Barton. G. Bolding. 94}. 
Don Ctemmto. R. Hannon. 94) .. 
Down East. A. In- ham. 9-0 . 
Godwlf (Bl, W. Wlghtman. 9-0. 
Gregorys Gold. G. Balding. 9-0 ............ 

P. DJArcy 7 8 
. M. Thomai ID 

S. Raymom 5 12 
. C. Franco Is 1 
M- Chat on 7 13 
... F. Morby 9. 

A. Bond 1J 
. M. Roberts 5 

R. Weaver 6 
OOOOOO Lobs Lad. J. mina 9-0 . 

ono Lord Scran, B. Swirt. 9-0 ... 
OO Lwky Mon, p. M. TUrter. 5M3 .. 

042 Spoed Bonnie Boat (B). H. Prtae. 9-0. 
300023 S13BI Hope.-H- Turn ell. 9-0.. 

(MOO The Chazan. R. Smyth. 9-0 . 
O' Lmlajw, V. Cross. ;8-ll ..'. 
O Poetry fo Motion. C. Nelson. 8-11 .. >«#•.. n. rax ia 

Sweat Ride, U Han 8-11 .. K. BnUar 36 

. P. Winter 7 7 
G. Ramahaw 15 

... T. Bohnra 4 
. . . B. Rout 18 

, R. Curairt 5 
. J. Matthias 17 
... R. SUI] 11 

R, FOX 2' 

7-4 Speed Bonnie Boat. 7-2 Stm Hope. 4-1 Como About. 8-1 Dick Barton, 
Tie Chazan. 12-1 Celtic Defence. Godwlt. 16-1 others. 10-1 The 

2.45 STOCKBRIDGE STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £1,872 : 6f) - 
■1 132101 . A Star is Born IB). M. Prescott, 9-1 ...'.C. Nutter 5 l 
.7 - 130 Town Lady. P.‘ warwyn. 8-U ..F. Morbv s 
B . O Bnckhurst, R. AkePnrst. 8-1.B. Rouso 4 
9 OOOO Day In Town, w. Wlghtman. 8-1.M. Thomas 6 

15 Lyric Dance. J. Tree. 8-1 .S. Raymond 6 2 
_ 4-a A__5tar is- Bom. T-e-Ttowu Lady, «-l Lyric Dance. B-l BucKhunt. 20-1 
Day In Town- 

_ Fine Blue_ <F. 

_> 44«03o8, Staobondro (Cl 

5 000212 
• t 4-44124 
.1 3-21014 

i 47-1100 
7 412421 
3 1-32042 

• J 

Valin IR. Crutdiley). R. Houghton M-o .... J. g 
Hodder I.C. St Gncrge). H. PrVco. 9-jO - - - - B. TMlor lO 
Pavlova iG.-McMnnn). J.'Browne. 9-0 .. L. Plitoon. 1 
rba U.. Rose i. P. Ashtw^vS? A_W B- I 

Lady 

_jSLLa7'7't>» SS”:r: gjwi: f 
WSI? «a.,suaj,tw,hfi JSSKT-w^iil 

ti-4 Sorbus, 7-2 Tartan PUnpmtel, S-JL Ptlpcej? Ebott. 6-1 lady Pavlova. 
■E Sun). 10-1 Idle Waters. 14-1 River Oil. 30-1 others. 

r ,s ;iS;f K1VET0N PARK STAKES (£7,275 : 7f) 
L 111-133 Boidboy ■ (CD) iLady BeatfeTbrook)i W. Hem. ®'$1carjHni jV 

l 100000 Private Line CB.DJ <G. Grecnwoodi. C. Britain. S^-W^ 'a' 

1 001244 Daring March (Di iMts D. Shirley). J. BoUtril. r4-9-6 

i 11-1104 Derry lift tD> i Lady SoflDnl. Dona Smith. 3^9-3 .. 
\ 311004 Rofend Cardens CD I t J. Hairieri. ^soe. 3-S^5 
: 3-34110 Gypsy Dancer CD) - .tS. Nbtrchoa). P. walwyn. 

_jd 1 
dm ;» 

_ 'err 8 
5-8-13 " 
p. Eddery lO 

p. Cole. 3-8-13 
G. Baxter 6 
~ 8-i3 

< like Iirf 
rnado 

110-010 John de Coombe tD| (A. Warren), 

03,1100 Middleton Sara.IB-CI (J.'Nonnan), R. Hannon. '*f 

tOi | Ci d'flJessJO). U. CecU. 5-8-7 ^ ^ 

-1 Weih Nan, 9-2 Boidboy.' 5-i Caro bambino. John de Coombe. 8-1 Daring 
•ch. livi Robmd Girdens.12-1 Wnli Line. Gypsy Darner. lo-lf olher». 

1-03311 Cara Bambino 

114(304 
01OOOO 

20-0000 

*0 DONCASTER CUP (£10(299 : 2Jm) _ 
033-214 B'nrtKhhi iD.' wildenetcln). H/JCetdl.'..- ■ 
0-12213 Shangamnao (CD> tMra E. Charles). M. Stoui£6. Bwrkey 2 

’imM-T' 'Caporilib~7br^J^ Hernan'deaTl- Cr'^.^GaMaiL. ’ "j 

010203 Billion fN. Hunli. J. Dnnlqp.. a-H-S - --ly -Li.Wngotl 6 
124211 Boa PlgftOit IP. Muldooni. M. H. Easirrby.8-8-S M. Birch 1 
302013. St Petersburg ICJ tMrs_ J. Ulnlop^ H. Q>aib.& 

.-4 Shan gam am. 9-4 sea' Pigeon. 100-30 Buckskin. 8-1 CaporeUo. 34-1 St. 
.. inburg. 16-1 BUlldn. 

) PRINCE OF WALES’ HANDICAP (2-y-o : £4,077: lm) 

j. Mercer 4 

021113 Bchw 
33102 Dood 

0031 . .Baida 

231 
002 

Connan . ... Barken. IL. Cecil. 9-0 .. J- I 
I J. McGonaglej / P.' -ridllmny.' c^Dl|ffld(| 

8-13 

10401 
040111 
000121 

40001 
14040 

.jnauol 
Donegal Prince 

Arizona Pie (B) (Mrs J. HmdJeyi. J. BUtdUfy^^ g . 

Lekatim) ■BSr'._l Cam. G, T. J 
— - - - C. Dwyer 11 Mo^tcngor of Peace tT. Saudi 

-l Sound-ISi*. -4-1 Mouangcr of Peace. 9-2 D«iri KpP.. 4-1 ffaekrfonl. J 
. SellwB&pervescencej.^8-1 Connanabi Bridge, lflrl jHneWn - ^ | 

I ALEXANDRA HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,836 : 5f; 
5TI. M. Stnola.^9-7 G. startBi"; *. 
i. £. Weymcar. 9-4 A. Mercer 6- -Jr- 
™l.,. M 

JBI. •,HD,Bffi"aRY. 
JotDl %• Conpenhoin. R. HollUtshoad. 8- 

3.15 FONTBHLL HANDICAP (£3,017:7f) 
urnto Pink (B.C.D), G. Harwood. 5-9-1 
■ Bettor. 1. Balding. 3-9-r ............ 
■nay Splendid (C-5j. J. Heine. 4-9-0 .. 
nick Retort. W. wfehunan. 4-9-0. 

202101 
214441 
003003 

4000-00 
000301 
210113 
122011 

Quick Ri 
Popoiar - 

Bloamfleld 7 
. J. Matthias 

. P. Winter 7 
. M. Thomas 
. . . B. Rouse 
. M, Roberta 
J.' Blanks 7 

. ._ Win- (O), H. Price. 3-9-0 
Banco (C-D) R. Honnhttm, 3-8-13 
Gusty’s Gift. B. Swift. 4-8-10 .. 

7-3 Banco:- 4-1 Be Better. 9-3 Burma Pink. Popular win. 5-1 Gtody's Gift. 
34 Jenny splendid.: 30-1 Quick Retort. 

3.45■ WINTERBOURNE.HANDICAP (£1^12: lm) 
5 0000201 Bondi. H. Candy. 3^-6 - - - - - 
6 OOOOOO Mr Nlco Guy (D>-, E. RdOvry. 4-9-6 

lO 400345 . Royal Divw~(C^ R- .Hannon_ 4-9-1 
101023 B» Gohbtooo (A, wTwfeSfman, 6-9-5 
400340 . Royal Diver fCJ, R. Hannon 4-9-1 . 

11 10-0030 Goto net's Boy. J. Bothell 4-8-8. 
12. 32000-0- Main SvmiL B. 8WH1. 4-8;B ,V4. 
13 OOOOOO Rqyfctn (Dl. C. Boosts 
14 -i 004004 ' Prince of Light ID). B. 
16 . 002440 Man halloa. J. Dunlop. 

.. B. Curent 9 0000201 Bondi. H. Can* 
000020 Mr Nica Guy (.__ ___ ___ 

_ -- -- K. Wiltshire 7 
F. Morby 13. 

'. A. Bond a 

CT Bonstaad." 6-8-7 .. . .... •" B/ Room 5 
Lunness, 6-8-7 ...... 8. Ttaymom'5 11 

„ __ rwnnum, j. uidubk. 3-8-3 ................ M. Roborls Z 
IT 210131 Ca la (trial (D). D. Kent. 7-8-0 .;...R. Muddle 5 3 
21: .OKM-OOO Winged Typhoon, V. Cross. 6-7-10 . R. Sun a 
33 OOO- Another PMban- W..Wlghlman. 4-7-8 .. R. For 7 
36 - 030000. HioiUny Willy <D), W. Guest. 4-7-7 .N. Howe 5 10 
_JS-1 The Goldstonc. 4-1 Gala'Mol. 5-1 Marahaisra. 6-1 Mr Nice Guy. 8-1 
Prince, or light. Royal Diver. 10-1 Colonel's Boy. 12-1 Bondi. 16-1 others. 

4.15 NETHERAVON STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £1,023 : l}m) 
Cliictus. P: CundeB._8-ll... —— 
Crepallo’s Last, H. Bln grave, B-ll.. 5. RaymoM 5 
Flyweight. W. Guest.- B-ll .... B. Procter 

00-4003 
■3 ■ 034 
3 •. OO- Flyweight. W.'GuesL- .... 
a 0-02324 Km ■feln Princess P. Walwyn. B-ll ..J. F. Morby 
7- - .2, Nice lotto, H. WreffB- 8-11 .. M. Thomas 
8'0204-30 NOor, N. Vigors. 8-11.... B. Rouse 

lO JZ4329O Scotch TTi|jtie_ (H), H._ Price. B-ll.. 8. Salmon 
XI Toppings; G. Balding. 8-11 R. Weaver. 
_5-2 Njcolrtte. 7-E Ctndns. 4-z Scotch Thistle. S-T Crcpcllo’s Last. 6-1 Kara 
TStn Princess. 10-1 Noor..30-1 others. 

4.45 WHITSBURY HANDICAP (£2,134: ljm) 
£ J^52110 - '-Nans Brinker, L Wanda. 3-10-0.j. Lynch 2 
5 , . 030200 Ivor (C) R. Akchurst, 7-^7 .....Ri Weaver 1 

•5 001434 Serronofr (□), J. Dunlop. 3-7-12. M. L. Thomas 3 
11 -.,412232 JnbUoo - Lord. R. Houghton, 3-7-7.D. McKay 4 

11-8 Hens Brinker, 6-2 SoirmotT. 3-1 Jubilee Lord. 6-1 Ivor. 

Salisbury selections 
By Our Rafing-Ocarespoodeot 
2.15 Soced Bomtie ■ Boot. 2.45 A Star is Born. 3.15 Gusty’s Gift. 3.45 
Galattatel 4J5-N4coleBa. 4.45 Haas Brinker. 
By Out Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 A Star is Bora. 3.45 Prince of Light. 4.15 Nicoletta. 

Donpaster selections 
By Our Rating Correspondenr 
2.0 Jeroboam. 2JO Rockery. 3.5 SORBUS is specially recommended. 
3.40 Boidboy. 4.10 Sea Pigeon. 4.40 Donegal Prince. 5.10 Jack Fox. 
By" Our Nepntfarket Correspondent 
2.0 Jeroboam.- 3.5 Princess Eboti. 3.40 Caro Bambino. 4.10 Buckskin.. 
4.40 ConnaaglK Bridge. 5J0 Tribal CaH.. 

Newton Abbot programme 
2.30 ILFRACOMBE HURDLE (Handicap: £L124: 2m 150yd) 

1 11-1211 Meluah (CD). D. Moriey. 5-13-7.B. R. Davies 
2 1300-12 Barmltzvah Boy, W. Price. 9-13-4 . R. Evans 
3 22022-0 Gently Doss It (CD). I— Kennsrd. 6-12-0 .... Lorna Vincent 7 
i JL21KZ1 ¥Sro"B Love. MIS N. Smith. 9-12-0.A. Webb 4 
8 OOCKJOO- SHmaiHk (CO), I. WanDe. 5-10-9 ..... 8. Smllh-Ecele* 
9 0-03430 CanBlo, L. KcnnanJ. 02-10-8 ... J. Kina 

0333-00 Farmt K. R. E. Peacock. 8-10-8.M. Brlabounto 4 
12 f33H01- Wd'M .Las* (CD).' D. Barons.-4-10-4 . P. Loach 
13 • OOOIOP- BaRtroo. D. Barons. 6-10-4 ..... M. Barrett 7 
14 ' 0-114 Phrad (CD), A. Junes. 6-10-2...J. WiUlaraa 
15 412-832 yiroln. Slava <CD)Tf. Watwyn. 6-10-0 K. Mooney 4 
18 , ■ , Sliver Rondo, Mrs E. KeonarO. 7-100...C. Gray 7 
21 00100-0 ‘Button Boy. J. Cano. 5-10-0 .B. Knight 
22 1003f>-4 Head-Cear, L GlbbAna. 10-1 Va...N. Danger 7 

9-3 Strong Love. 15-2 PhxwL 10-1 Virgin • 3-1 Helugh. lOO-SO BansUzvah 
Slave. 13-1 ContOo. 14-1 Wotton 16-1 oUiirs. 

3.0 PORLOCK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: El frl: 2m 150yd) 
Catetetor, R. -lagar. 8-11-9.. Mr R. Isgar 7 
Transformation (CD). J. Old. 9-11-3.C. Candy 
panclwfl .Ned._T. Forsier. 10-11-0.J. Francome 
Star Myth ^CD)^H-T KMtnard; 6-10-7 . . . . i. .'4. . 'Jr Ktntr 
Adam's Brake. M. Tate, 8-10-4.C. Smith 
TousMlnt. M. Oliyor. .6-10-0.R^Crank 
Bold Lord (CD), D. Nicholson. 5-10-0.J. Bn them 

—-1ta« FifaMrMraqwpnimi. 10*10-0 J.-hiOtama 
Bojr, ;D. Bdmunds. 8-10-0 .' A. Webb 4 
uiKik. N. lrt)u4*oiVi 13-10-0.... .• Mt .Charles 7 

2401-41 
010320- 

• o 
3-4hrg 
00022-0 
#03410- 
02221-3_ 
1001-04 -P,Mdlm 
poto-oo John Bo,. 
0-p344r. .RoulmnL 

9-4 CalctUator, _ 7-3 Sky 5;l._Bold_Lqrd. 7;l Paradise FUght. 10-1 
Transformation. 12-1 Dancing Adam's Brake. 16-1 others. 

330 CEOL PAUC HURDLE (Handicap: £1^76: 3m 2f 100yd) 
? 3X»nj>. Money. S-U-13 .'. B. R. Davtee 
5 J22I2?0: Donolson, M. Tats. 7-11-1 .. R. Hyett 
I Jmdtstonea. D Nicholson.' 7-10-8.JL JOIdrin 
5 StraakUnd <C). D. ,Barons. 7-10-3..H. Barrett 7 

S®«a*n,e. O. Cfiy. JD-10-3 ..... C. Jones 
—29" froaoed. D. Barons. B-iO-O ....P. Leach. 

13 .SlfC" Clartee. p. Gan do If a. 4-10-0.:.:.. - P. Barton 
13 JW?-54 Tba winker. A. Dunn, 7-10-0.. Mf S. Bhllston 7 
15 0002-03 The Dupndeve, H. Payne. 5-10-0 ...P. Hobbs 
16 040-001 NamoD. J. Hurley. 4-10-0.-.-.N- Tinkler 
- 11-8. Pllsaendp. _100-30 crofumie. 5-1 The Winker. 8-1 Ncmon.13-l.Tho. 
Dooesdaws. 14-1 Jackstonea. AUco Clarke. 16-1 others. 

4.0 BARNSTABLE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £901: 2m 150yd) 
1 S»»r of Israal. T. Brookahaw. 6-13-1 ...".1.G. MeConrt 

Kunnu, L-. Ki'miard. 5-11-11 . J, Kino 
Brcraton Green. M. TBIc. 7-11-10.R. F. Davies 
HPr**"5- graven*. 7-11-10 . Mr; B. Stevens 
Phllwtn. F. Kins. 6-11-10 .. M. Floyd 
Rare Chance, R. Manners. 8-11-10 ..T. Davies 
Rathowen. J. Spearing. 7-11-10.A- Webb .4 
Straight Thorn. H. Kounor. 10-11-10 . J. Williams 
Two Mila Mouse. F. Yunlley. 7-11-10 . N. Tlnklor 
Woatsata Falcon. J. Bradley. 7-11-10 .G. Jones 
East* Monarch. S. Underhill. 5-11-6.S.-WilHamson 7 
Sadat, T. Nicholas. 6-11-6 . R. Floyd 

Equestrianism 

A red-blooded time in 
blue grass country 
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris I*1 flip , jwath. is 

soTfenne from an old shoulder 
injury. Davidson will now -rii? his 

Lexington, Kentucky, Sept 13 
i, which The British camp, which includes 

a great many quite unofficial sup¬ 
porters, drawn principally from 
the hunting field, have been flying 
into Kentucky for the Iasi 48 
hours, anxious to witness tbe first 
world threfrtiay event champion- 

grey seren-year-old fhroughbr 
Might Tango, perhaps the 
promising ihree-day event hor«e in 
the United Stales. 

America’s hopes for (he 
Individual title now rest on their 

SSKitTS rSSK ^ JftS.'SUSliU 
I,“”ch“r'”ra U»Aoi “o Si” Sq 

ft Lexington OImpteigai Wayne 
Airport irwas a pleasant surprise 
to find that tbe fulsome desenp- 
tion of toe" blue grass country 
appeared to be accurate. There 
really are mile upon mile (2S& 
square miles in all) of grassland, 
so dark green as to appear bluish 
at a distance, intersected by 
literally miles of creosoted or 
white-painted. post and rail 
fencing, with stone walls along 
the roadsides. 

Whfcre .horse, harm with red 
roofs and blue silos are dotted 
about toe countryside. An 
American lady I met on the air¬ 
craft from Pittsburgh, became a 
firm friend on the hour-long 
Journey to Lexington. She lives 
in up-State New York, and is a 
dedicated fox burner, although 
now- her stable Is reduced, from 
tight kept at borne before her 
husband died nine years ago, to 
two kept at livery. She broke her 
bade with- the Galway Blazers ln 
1961. “ 1 was riding a grey horse 
and when I saw that toe stone wall 
towards which we were galloping 
was surmounted by a strand of 
barbed wire, I took a pull. T 
should have kicked -on, for he 
knew his job better than I. After 
six months in a cast I was fine.” 
You can't gee more dedicated 
than that. 

She was part of the grear 
American pilgrimage to Kentucky 
ro stay with her daughter and two 
grandsons, and as they kindly 
drove me ro toe Holiday Ion 
North, in an enormous station 
wagon, I was shown the world- 
famous Calumet Stud Farm, 
founded by Mr and Mrs Warren 
Wright and named after tbe brand 
of baking powder which made his 
fortune. On his death, his widow 
married Admiral Gene Markey, 
and together, both octogenarians, 
they run this stud which has bred 
eight winners oF the Kentucky 
Derby, and toe triple crown win¬ 
ners, Citation and Wellaway. Now 
their hopes are pinned on the 
three-year-old AJydar. 

To this home of the American 
thoroughbred, full teams hare 
come from the Argentine, Canada, 

are rumours that all is not well 
with Tad Coffin’s Bally cor, who 
won tbe individual gold medal at 
the last Olympic Games, at the 
age of 12, and 14 is knocking on 
for fids sport at this level. 

Individuals are here from 
Australia, Brazil, Ireland (John 
Watson's Cambridge Blue) and 
Japan, West Germany, whose 
team won toe European title in 
Kiev in 1573, is strongly repre¬ 
sented with Herbert Blocker, 
Helmut Rethemeier, Harry Clug- 
xnaun, Otto Amm^i-mann and 
Rudiger Schwartz, but the latter 
was rendered horseless yesterday 
by the Stupidity of a groom. His 
horse, Power Game, bred in 
Britain by toe premium stallion 
Game Right, and well-known as 
a show and working hunter, with 
Tanya Stewart, before he 
graduated to eventing, was tied 
up to some piping while being1 
watered. He pulled back and 
broke tbe piping, wbich bung 
dangling from tbe rope of his 
bead collar. He suddenly took 
fright and charged off, narrowly 
missing Jone Holdernes-Roddam 
and her Badminton winner 
Warrior, with bis lethal bit of 
piping, and is now in the local 
veterinary hospital having had a 
broken splint bone removed from 
a foreleg. 

Lucinda Prior-Palmer Is going 
first for Britain on Village 
Gossip, on who she was second 
at Badminton in April, behind 
Warrior. Christopher Collins and 
Smoker VI and second- Jane 
Holderness-Roddam and Warrior 
third. and Richard Meade, 
happily back as anchor man, goes 
last on Bleak HiHs. The last 
time that he rode with, toe team- 
in an international three-day 
event, he was fourth at the last 
Olympic Games. They are all m 
good heart, appreciating that thisi 
is a real championsIsp course 
over the gentle undulations of the 
just-completed horse park 

Thankfully, baring trained over 
tbe steep slopes of Wylye, fitness 
should not be. a problem. The 
steeplechase course, however, is 

West Germany -Great Britarn, The-, being viewed with mamd respect- 
Netherlands (for .whom,, as they .ami is expected to- exert a far 
are a man short, Eddie Stibbe is greater. influence than usual. One 
nding two hordes. Autumn'Affair wonders if the expressed views oC. 
and Autumn Haze) and New Zea- — - - 
land, to try to wrest the team title 
from the home side, who won it 
at Burghley in 1974. The indi¬ 
vidual ntie, held bv Bruce David¬ 
son, of the United States, with 
Irish Cap, will not; unhappily, be 
defended, 'as the horse, no longer 

the French-barn trainer of .the. 
American team, Jack Ie Goff, who ■ 
considers that the roads and- 
tracks phase should be'substituted 
by a more demanding steeplechase', 
and a more demanding show 
jumping, have been reflected 
here. 

Temiis 

Cox the only Briton to be 
seeded at Bournemouth 

« area ss 
jna^?, , . *9P seet* in preference Florenla Mihai, of Romania, at 
to Wojtek rfbak, of. Mm. No 2. The British pJayere among 
roS^SSi11l ■ ygwjpton. for the the eight seeds are Jackie Fayter 
±30,500. British hard court tennis (Devon) three, Anne Hobbs 
championships, sponsored by Inch- ’(Cheshire) four, and Sue Mappin 
.cape, which start at Bournemouth (Yorkshire) eight, 
on Monday. 

The only British player among 
toe eight seeds for the men's 
singles is Mark Cox at No 4. He 
bas a 'first-round • match -against 

The men’s singles carries a first, 
prize of £4,500 wuh £2.000 going to 
the-women’s champion. 

4000-31 
0003-43 

ora-o 
031-01 

301234- 
1-23224 
4f30-22 

purpar 
°*ow5r 
030000- 

a 
a 
B 
9 

10 
11 
13 
13 
14 

1-5 
17 

15-8 Star of Israel. 3-1 Kuanu, 5-1 Brcroton Croon. 15-3 Strafaht Thorn. 10-1 
Rathovren. 14-1 Phllwln. Hare Chance. 16-1 d III on. 

430 BIDEFORD HURDLE (£538 : 2m 150yd) 
s oSB Arl Moo. H. Nicholson. 5-13-0.K. Whyte 4' 
7 00-03 All Rosoii L. Kfflrort, 6-11-7.J. King 
8 , „ Aretlc ■ Flyor, F. Yartley. 5-11-7.N. Tinkler 

__ K E?ur ®EBr B' CanUdno. 5-11-7.Mr J. Cambldge 7 
39 SP£SJ2 Kings Ta I liman, N. L-Judson. 6-11-7. M. Charles 7 
14 2-33210 Trend Softly, W. Clay. 4-11-7 . N. Clay 
16 Op-0344 Easy Pickens, W. Slocman. 4-11-0.G. Sloemao T 
17 _ _ Mini Gold, R. KPirn or, 4-11-0 .. Mr I. Hensraan 7 
18 OO-fD Pharaoh's Bride. W. WUIUuns. 4-11-0.8. C. Da via 7 
19 ■ Sandy tn. R. E. ■ Peacock. 4-11-0 . M. Brtsbourne 

7-4 -Art Mou. 9-4. All Rofes. 9-3 Tread Softly, B-l Easy Pickens, 13-1 
Arctic Flyer, Mias Gold. 16-1 oibora. 

5.0 NORTHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,352 : 3m 21 
100yd) 

Pino La 2 23-2111 
■5 21-1131 
5 0111-4 
6 23-0112 

.9 00-4401 
10 II0-3 
11 40prv^0 

. (CO)- D Gandolfel. 12-11-11 P. Barton 
Low Profile ten, F. YWilley. 7-11-6 ... N. Tinkler 
Hurl era Cron. T.- Fnrsier. K>-10-a.. S.. Smlth-Ecclea 
Catamac. R. Armytage. 7-10-8.J. francome 
Naval Powar ten). tf. Oliver, 8-10-0 .- R. Crank 
Currant Thought*. □. Scott. 12-10-0-.J, WUliaraa 
Wlddon Hln, J. Allan. 13-10-0 . Mr J. Prtlclwrd 7 

'02-8 Ptne-t^dge. 3-3-Low Profile. 5-1 Purlers Gross, 15-2 Naval Power. 8-J 
Catamac. 12-1 Currant Thoughts. 16-1 Wlddon HU1. 

"Doubtful runner 

Newton Abbot selections 
By Our Racing Staff ’ r 
230 Helnan. 3.0 Calculator. 330 Gh'ssaodo. 4.0 Kuaau. 430 Tread 
Softly. 5.0 Catamac 

401000 Mnntar'B ISM (D) tF. Cancr 
034100 Ackeoarrew (Dl iJ. Barrow i. 
201340 Tribal Call ,(B.CD) (Y. TanlmoloJ 

ilTOO; Jack- Fax:, 
020040 Miss Annai 
001310 Oh Slmmlo 

GOU lmbi 45.98MC. Winner sold -foe 
1.700 gufnoas. 

5-16 (5-W) FLOAT STAKES (£1.117: 
■lm> • • • 

Kamil*, far f tar Katiradun—Cereys- 
vUle < R. Harrison J 8-11 

• M. L. Thomas Hl-4 Dvl-1. 
Sharp Fiddle, .... T». Gook (30-1) 2 
Majestic Nona-.'.: J. Lynch- UO-li- 2 

8-1 Roza- 

Farfdlc. Hcckidis Printers. 20-1 Royal 
"" -*—m~ idcomcr. WMgg. AJcuciu. PlnyfliiLi. Rad 

V 12 

004040 
1000 

Pink JM ID) iR. Mitorri.- .G., Tolt.J-lO, 
a lack Butterfly •• ICO) ' 

V_ 
9. Lawcs 

Mil* Cindy (Dl 
sJohny 

j- wart'- PrtCr'B.Brayior 
■ R.9 .1 M«mr 

.WthlsdiDS, 
02-1334- Seunark "(Dl 
094013 Daring Era (I 

.Spaady Willow/". - J- Umm ia-»i 

__ ALSO RAN: 35-1 Esollc Dtiwrt 

OOOOOO Klibarn Boy (B.D) U. 'Kiro'^r'BUUfaDr' E- Jolin«m.a^.j.ran 

.2 Dftrmg Era. d'-l Tribal1 Call. 9-2 Oh Stmmio ^ljJaclt Fmc. 8-1 ACkahanwr 
Sciinark. 12-1 Huntor'a Win. 14-1 Black Butterfly. 20-1 uuuw- 

Salisbury results 
3.) 5 13.171 WOODFORD HANDICAP 

i£«S2:._l1BnU 
Bright Flni. b 9 „hy FlrestrMk-^- 

Light Oece H. iBtagroyci 1IM-® 
K. Reyjaom 15-1 11-feVl .1 

Mary Croon. C. BonnOSS HOMO} 2 
Tlran. ........ S. Yeung (10-11 .3. 

- -ituo.-RAN-: .VI it-fav Vestal Vlrgiri ALSO RAN: 7-1 Trespass. 8-1 Roza- 
(<Uhj, 6-1 Mallard Sons. B-l nroml-i nova, Saurnay. lfri 'Mu Ho» Bros. 

.npgu 6 xan., . 

TdrE; win. 
dual forceast 
BocUi«npWi..a,(!>i «#nd._aiiiia Jbhy JornperTlY ran.' 

_TOTE: arm. aip: places, 20p. 67p, 

aPhiouimirtSr^ii^'o^T1 l^in 42Sc! Stroot. 12-1 Hnghf'nden i 4th?, 'i4-l 
42.92SSC. Bnnuia. 16-1 LoiT7Lad.-2S.l Sfdckj, 

Mp-: CMWo*Coi.ra*BQiB 

%s6c. Fire, Drill did.not run. 

DANEBURY STAKES 3.45 (2.461 

13 ran. 
TOTE: win. I».14: _ 

■32n. 25pi dual forecast. C3.f 
WSitar. at NawmarLiit'...'B«1'. IL. InU 

■a£».95soc. LanUa did nM run. 

4.15 |4.T7»" HURSTBOURKE HANDI- 
r- CAP i2-y-o: .£3.0*5: bri ’ 
Chy Link Laas. ch r. by-. Double < 

Jump—Come On Girl iCUyUnk 
Tranwan Holdings Udj.-8-lO1 

B House (9-2 fa'vj -1 

Eddery (IT.Cl' 2 
Raymont tS-li . 3 

ALSO RAN. 1-Vd BetbeUor. 7-1 Mr. 
'MtautraL 8-1 Saucy Motody. Tanner 

" "" ‘ “t .L+mi 
.OS' 

Molar Boo .p. Cook 18-31 2 
Mummy's Darting O. Barter. ri-t-2i 3 

■ALSO RAN: 100-50 fav Hazard 
Chase. 7-2 Van Laser. 15-2 Gold Song, 
10-1 OEfe'^ Mead. f?thj.- Murrmaich. 
B ran. ... * 

TOTE: Win, 73p: oisaw.' 43p. 2Sp. 
19p; dual (or«C»i. £2.00. J. EUiertna- 
ton. at MUton. iJj. hd:' lmrn 01.60. 

-sac. _ ' " 

6.15' (5.17) QUIDHAMPTOH STAKES 
iDlv n: 2-y-o Wiles: £1.532: 7T>. 

Ribbon. Cancer, ch C. by Sharpen . 
Un-tudor Sioiy iMi* a. Giwm). ' 
B-u - a. Rouse iil-8 fev*. 1 

Ractldud* p.„Eddety, i7-2.i .2 
Constant Rose .... j. Lynch 16-1 * 3 

0100-00 Sammoy Oamblcr (B.CD) «L Sloan i. W. s^ej!“lowd 

OODiOO Small Mtra (B.D) iC. Ferric*. ”■ J2WJS"** J'J f' .im,0i£5£ 3 

- TOTC: aip: dual Forecast. 20p. 
A.. Johnson, al- Upper Lambourn. J. 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Sanuta. 14-1 Ram- 
_ —  ---,— fell, 20-1 Quay Line iHhi. Carrtnginn. 

Tornado. 11 ran. ; .... :■ Carrymlta-. uidtuimncr GW. Pamkins 
-t /ia.\ niiinuiuomM m<r« TOTE: Win. 42pj otaeos. 22p" " Hart. Play -Packer. -Token Princes*.-,12 
5‘rofeai^*^'niite?£?3S2- aap: ttoal forecast, 121.24.. P. Aah- IU, . . 

(DIV !. fi-y-0 I11LH. £1.55-. 7f* WO^al Epsom. hd.. ltata . TOTE: .'Wtit. -Sflp: -ula^'lSp. 16u. 
10.5Care. - 20pi dual rorecoal.. 3.1 p- R. Akehurst.- 
4.45 14.47, BRIDGWATER HAN Dl- at LamUoura. Hd,. S, l^nln 50.S2sdc. 

CAP i£B.905: 5fl . .* ■ . TOTE DOUBLE: Kamaia and City' 
Palmrinnla. b m. by Royal Palm- -Link Laos. £15AO. ' TREBLE: .Final' 

While slake (Mix L. Mart on i. An.'-Rlvor Canyon and Palmvtnnla,, 
5-9-13 . fi-.EIdln- 111-91 1 £55.46. 

i-y-o 
River Cinyvi, b or hr t by Rhelo- 

nold—Montfng Cloud «K. TanJ- _ 
kawa, B-ll. A. Kimberley <6-11 1 

Perolan R(*k, .... E. EWin <10-11 2 
Classic Athena. .. S. Jarvis lll-2i 3 

AlfiO RAN: 11-8 fev Dodham Valo 
{**). B-l MS Larsesae. -14-1 Fiddle- 

he 

mcaster results 
12.51 DEVONSHIRE. STAKES 

-)-o ryura: j».09V: im) 
Nomine. D f. by High Top— 
joleiu IS. Powell i. H-9_._ 

W. Carson ;i 100-^01 1 
ir<n>, cn f. by Franklncenst^ 
ruvtna iLadv Hdllfasi, ir > 

ti. Siariey *6-4 tavi 2 
irrull. b [. by Bold (.ad lire) 
Rohetoum CMra O. FdN-Pilt), 
1 . E. Hide 118-11 3 
80 RAN: 6-1 APiarrw, '13-2 Cmirt 
v. 'Hi.l water Baiim. Anrvathcna 
•, 33-1 U icd way. 8 ran. 
Tt- WIp 47d: ulacK., '15p. lip. 
roroca.%tt 27p. 4. SulCltfe, Epsom, 
n. 1 mm.4i,7.i8«.. EmtrauJ.Roc-■ 
ud not run. • ■ "... * 

12 151 ROUS ;NURSCRY. KANDI' 
.P 12-y-o. £3.637: 7f* 
ral Granville, b.c. b> Sweet 
venge—Soverona iR. Reevesi. 
i.G. Siarkey <4-1 mvi 1 
la, br r. by Prince Regent— 
d Solitaire iM 5oudavan. 8-0 

W. Cirsoo, 
nsifelc Lad cn c. by SaniUord 
1-—^Travelling- -fair -iCheshire 
■tele Ltd)..-8-4. • 

£. -AjHer iia-li 

,1 «« r --- Ypwfmmm 
8-i'“GouIdTwood Ton or the Charta - HANDICAP (5-yo: £3.791. 1 riH) 

(4lhl. 1W Hejal '2a,iVui1sLiaS.'2r Choi^HO'* Choice, b i^by Blakwray 

Soa 'ISSSt*: ■ ;-Quwn?aTcS-tl.21 i 
GaileyptM Girl. 35-1 l5bn Drakn. Folk Sutigold, b e. by Royaliy^lovabir 
Haro. 15 ran. . .fSdy Boote^roo^jj . 

Pul borough ■“,! i'»l. lntta 37.29aoc, £. Johnson iJDH 
Woolton did not run- _ ran; a-1 fav Catechism. 4-» 

‘ - •---'Run Hard, Foal’s Prayer t4Uti. 
IIENT ..PERRIBR . Hover's Day, .7 ran.. 

TOTE: win 21pf places. 11 d.18d. Rlehard. b 
16o: dual forcom.’ *S?a, "J. rifoll. 5i _ L^Tfiy1 Topper" i Mre rfT1fiayrt«ii. 
Basingstoke.- lmln QCLOSaro. «” • ^R-n - C. Eccleaion >00-i* 

streak— 

3 

6-1 

5.0S r3.17j 
‘S?1 3-y-o: £174-0»i.- StAKES i Group 

711 -'> 
R. B. Chcsute, b c, by Brtaadier- - 

Gerard—Vivo La Roinc (G. HI 
Georgei. 9-0 .. * 
• - • • - s, Mercer i8-iai » 

Mora' Light b e, by »oc«pn—DmiIi 
. R»It JR. .Buageits, 9-0 - „ - , 
- w. Carson -iS*2i ■ 2 
Imofirlal Fling.- jb C. by Northern 

Dancrsv—«oynh - puemma 7. ’tG^ 
Bubw bridge 1, £0^^ 3 

ALSO HAN: 16-1 MouUn. 22-1 tesh 
Display, .40-1 . Nobtaya- 1 *Uhj. 50-1 
ThnoniH.. -t can. 

s- TOTE: win. Xl.Oli places. S6p. sap. 
. dual forecast. £6.01. al 
. up hum. *»i, 6L 2min 22.o2spc- 

4J0- ^4,14) -SCARBROUGH STAKES 
' 1 £5.028: FM 
Epson* Imp. br -h. by fa Aiptuge—■ 
. Sarah -' Jane (Mrs 0. Nogns- 

ranctyi.. 6-9-1^ , 
vilnora. b h. bv RaHinpora-- 

VUswItch iSincvJtae Holdmga*. 
6-9-1.1 ,. ... s. Poms ■ u»-i > a 

Doubts Form ch c. by Mablwi—- 
Fanghoro tBarunasa H. Thyvscnj 
3-9-10 .... J. Reid (7-4 fav 

4.40 ( 4.43< ATHENS WOOD HANDI¬ 
CAP (£1.74*: 2‘jn) 

GohMn AgpM, u t. oy Athens Wdoo 
---Granny Smith 1H. Pricoi. 

4-7-T . L. C. Parfcea (33-1 ■ 1 
Hard Attack, 0 h. by Herd Ta«*~ 

Sliashaiu tFoiinderbrook Ltd>. 
6-10-0 

B. Taylor 1.100-30 I] favi 2 
nibble Rwscr. ch h, br - Marcus 

ALSO RAN: 100-30.tt ft; Mahopaiur. £4.252.20. 
<4ibi. 3-1 Mtpeuno: li>l Sea Kestrel. 
12-1 Maraharlol. 16-1 AUtetefen T**jhr»C£. 
20-1 High Steward. 35-1 Mach Two. 
Spanish Arm. da. 11 ran. 

" TOTE- Win. C2:46U>»acra. 30n. 15n, 
' £7.30. .P._A*nullli. 

, ALSO RAN: 7-2 BaUo.;4-i Paleraon, 

8-1 Sldwhow. E*-1!; Chop Gaic. 12-1 
Glinting (4th>. 25-1 Rough Cast. 33-1 
Consort Boy. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 32pr. places. Olp, \9o. 
48p: dual roNccti. £1.92 -r. Hannon, 
at Marlborough, si, nfc. 3mm D9.2r«ec. 

_ TOTE. DOUBLE: R. B." Ch'oane and 
Epsom Imp: £4.75.- TREBLE: Admiral 
GrnnvUie. Charlono's Choice and 
Golden Apple: £571.40. Jackpot: 

“ PlHCPPflt: £34.40- . 

3.SO: 1. Highland-Orchid (M); 2. 
Saul hero Moblln ilS;8 favi: S Pw- 
sonal Call i4-i»,i6 riba.. .Xynfediak j 
did hm run., 

4.0: i;- Tloglodn-1 B-16j ti.; Ngnl 
c5-l»: 3. Davtjiury (23-1). 5 ran. _ 

4.30: 1. Jack'Jigs*''«9-2)! a. 
Mlchoiie 120-1 ■: 3.--'Go:a SUck;t8-tt. 
Brldsuw, IDO-30 fav, L*■ ran.-JFiRbfuX 
ktota fid not nm. • 

Fontwell Park NH 

n urapiair, . nww#® 1 ■ — - rnnunwi' i DgiDimas ,L\. « 
^ TlmoncH.. l ran. , 1 3-«)-lO _ J. Rdd f7-»t favi 3 

3 ^N^k*i..ln3ii M.SSooc. 66-1 Bwthbvan t4fe). 8 ran. 

23p: dual forecaai. £7-50. P. Asnulih. 
at Wothcrby. NETi’J. ■» ml" S7.30acc. 

6.10' C6.14) FiTEWILUAM STAKES 
13-y-o: £3.544: l'«m SOydi . 

Son Fife. Ch l. by Mon HUr— 
CrosptaaQ Mr* B. DbvIsi. B-ll 
^ L. Piggott 19-4 favi 1 

Nannlna, b L by Martlnpiao— 
AurUtna (G. Zocerici. 8-8 

B. Raymond 02-1) 1 

£>: 1. Vrondl (7-4 favi: 2. Yonder 
i3. Ragiua Imp (.16-1). 8 ran. 

,3.0; 
15-11:_, 
Lady 2cta did not nm. 

2.50: 1. -Eastwood Marshall <3-4 
favi: -2. Sandwich -Bay (14-iij 3., 
Dcldl 14-1.1. 8 ran. MinlgoKf did not 
run. 

Mouldy Old ~ Dough 
Mwdc i4-l) - 4 ran. 

.1^-; Sf 3. Soul 

OFFICIAL SCRATCKINGS:. .Cesaru- 
wltch Handicap.. Newnotoot; Water 
Colour. 9 am. Sew 12. All,engagement 

■ dead 1: Drum tart c. policy Lad. Rows 
Lodge Stakes. Aleut; Brother Philips. 
Sandy Creek. Boren n Boafl. Billy 
Biutor. Poro Hubert. &os»«sJBs. Barrow, 
Prickles. Show of Hands. Cold Blood. 
Inatani Prime. Trade Light. -T>ylor 
Woodrow Charity Handicap Siakea, 
Ascot: Court Barns, Hoovor ■ niihu 
Mile, Ascot; Seldom, Philips Stakes. 
Ascot! BUly Buster. Prickle*. Barro*. 
Red Steps. Middle Park Siakas.- Now- 
market: warrtneton. Shpw or Hamm. 
Gray Thatch, French Cane. PriddM. 
Chevelcy port ■ Slakes. Newmarket; 

- caHnbMnl. Fair Molys. Fljrtng SataMfo, 
Smiles, Royal Resident. All ~ 
men Is (dEAdii I Masha- 
H oca long. 

•of Sussex, Robin Bevan, ]VIiss Shriver chosen 
• If Cox wins'through his'likely " Pamela Shriver, toe 16-year-old*- 
quarter-final round opponent will Baltimore girl who reached toe' 
be toe Italian Davis Cup player, final of tire United States open: 
Paolo Bertolucci, who is seeded championship last weekend, is in 
ho 5. Eigneras wfil Also have itis toe'American Wightnran Cup team 
first real test in toe quarter-finals ■which. defends the trophy against 
round -when he sboold play Peter 'Britain-at the Royal Albert Hail,' 

■Elter, toe seventh seed, of West 
Germany. At the same stage Fibak 
could meet the No 8 seed, Ivan 
Molina, .of Colombia. 

In toe women’s singles tbe top 

from November 2 to 4. The other 
members of the. team are Cbrisdnc 
Evert; Billie Jean King, Tracy 
Austin, aged 15, and Jo Anne 
Russell. 

Athletics 

Jenkins barred from making 
Ms farewell appearance 

. . David' Jenkins is out of 
tomorrow night's meeting at 
Crystal Palace, sponsored by 
Coca-Cola. Jenkins has been 
informed by tbe British Amateur 
Athletics Board that, although be 
has not been suspended, he has 
been rendered ineligible ” for 
international competition. 

The action follows his brush 
with authority last week when he 
ran in a meeting in Coblenz 
against , the Instructions of the 
BAAB’s secretary, David Shaw, 
two 'days before tbe internaDonal 
match against Finland, lie was 
dropped from the British team 
for that match in which be was 

.due to run in toe relay. 
Jenkins, tire 26-year-old former 

European 400 metres champion, 
.was to have made his iareweU 
appearance before a Crystal 
Palace crowd tomorrow because 
he. is due to retire at the end of 
the season. “I'am going to miss 
one -of the highlights of the sea* 
son, perhaps the nest -2uu metres 
race ever staged in '-inis country ”, 
he said yesterday. 

“ I did wrong and T agree with 
toe board’s rignr to nunlsh, but I 
was punished last week l y being 
dropped from the international. I 
have dot . taken drugs or assaulted 
anyone but simply run in a minor 

meeting in Germany because I 
happened to be in tne vicinity on 
business. I won by two seconds 
and it was no more than a dub 
vace. 

“ I - can understand beins 
banned from meetings abroad, but 
to Stop me competing at Crystal 
Palace in a farewell appearance 
Is sad.. They could bave held off 
for two or three days ”, he 

-lidded. 
Jenkins said be did not know 

how long the “ ineligibility ” 
wqtrid last. ■* I suppose it will-be 
clarified when I am called before 
toe board. I hope I can find 
enough motivation during - tbe 
winter to run again. I do uot sec 
how I can go out on a cote like 
this.” 

Steven Oveit- will not compete 
tomorrow either. It was hoped 
he would line up againsT tbe 
world record bolder, Henry Reno, 
over two miles, but be sc id yes¬ 
terday be was niooraUy 
exhausted - after - the European 
championships in Prague. 

Daley. Thompson, the Briti&h 
decathlete, is among toe leading 
attractions booked for an inter¬ 
national meeting at Gateshead on 
Sunday. 

Moorcroit may miss mile 
The first Dubai International . JL_9' 

.a ■ . „ „ „ , , .... iTnariiw valley i. 200 mwn: T. 

..golden mile is to be held in Hoilp I Thames Vallryi: 4 X 100 
Tokyo on September 25. but Rrlt- T- l._h*hio 
Ish, runners Steven Ovett and 
David Moorcroft are unllkeiy La 
.fate ..part.. 

- The Dubai group, who have 
abandoned their attempt to set up 
a'-professional series of meetings, 
and tiie' Japan Amateur Athletics 
Federation lcnftw..OVeff'ktic£ra not. _ .. 
be available before' adoQijncing. 40?JIL',l,r?_i“luw:M^2!iSi 
tocjr. Tokyo event;\Now Moor- or -E«rh<id*:p irioio jumn: a. :imw 
croft, the Coznmqowealth 'Games '.iBhrWieid 
tSOO ' metres . go4ds-.mc^aliisl, • is 

iThamM Vadttyi. C; Sharp iStictHi*- 
sionri. 400 mi-ircs: D. Latng iSaniA 
London 1: 4 x 400 metres relay: Lalig. 
C. Hamilwn -iSaUlV. - G. Oakc* 
rHarmgpyt. G. Cook I’WOlvcrtampton 
amt Billion 1. 

000 metres: Cook: mile: G. William¬ 
son i Spring bum 1 : 3.000 moires: n. 
Socddlng 'Gatnhoadi: 10.000 moirea- 
K. Penny 1 Cambridge Ai. ■"000 
ta;lre« slcplccha^e: 1. Cllinore 
t\Vo|vorti»mniin and B listen ■ - 110 
moms hurdles- B. Price iCardUf• 

ghiy unlikely to run, according 
'to his rather. Bob Moorcroft. . 

“ David is going back to New 
Zealand on Saturday: apd he. can¬ 
not then turn - rouad'-and-ask-to 
be released straight after resum¬ 
ing his teaching duties,” Mr Moor¬ 
croft said, „ ■ 

Graham Williamson, of Scotland, 
who was. unlucky td miss tbe 
Commonwealth Games, gets the 
chance to run with some of the 

8burneir~ I wor^’s leading runners as part of 
Britain'* team. The team is: 

. . pole vault B. Hou-rr 
I. Woking i ;• high jump: T. Ltevvc *yn 

7 Blocuirath'i. Dlteua: P. Tanc.-rt 
I'Wbivi-rtiBmpirin and Blisinnt: lavrl'n: 

.f. Yalf-f* lExrlcr): hiiminpr; P. Dlckrn- 
_,8on (Borough or Enftoldi. There Is no 
shot 

WQMSN: TOO metres; S. l-arinjin.in 
' (Woiwrhpmptnn and RHs'nn 1: uuo 

nwin*- B. Goddard 1 Reading 1: 4 x 
100 mf-ires relay: Lnnnanitin. Gortilint. 
S. Colycgr 'guwllordi, H Hiin'.i* 
fHarlnosy: 400 melros: V. E"',,r 
iWolvr-rt-amplon and Bl'alnm: 1 ..'•■JO 
mCireS" M. Slew arl i Rirehfh-M) ; 1U0 
mrlrcs hufl'rs- L Ennlh- 1 Frllh.im t. 

H'flh lunp: O. H'lrhr-n iWI(idti. 
long ltunp: S. Hih»vp iKirrlir'j>|i)i; 
Angola LlUIrwood <Ca-ut.f lilg- II •: 
Javriln: T. Sanderson t VVtuvcrtiamD-.pa 
and Riisumi. Overall tram managrt. 
J. Biddle. Womon's tram manager P. 
PK-rry. 
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The Shorter Science and 
Civilisation in China: 1 
An abridgement by COHN A- RONAN of 
JOSEPH NEEDHAM’S original text. 

£7.95 net 

The Unknown Virginia Woolf 
ROGERPOOLE 
Publication October £6.95 net 

Thoughts in a Dry Season 
GERALD BREN AN 

' Publication November . £6.95 net 

Public and Pri vate Morality 
editedby. ■ 
STUART HAMPSHIRE 
Publication October Hard covers £6.50 net 

Paperback £1.95 net 
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CAMBRIDGE 

UNIVERSITY PRESS 

Cambridge 
Consultants 
Limited 

An independent researcfi and 
development company specialising 
in the practical application of 
advanced technology 

BarHi'I, Cambridge CB38EZ, England 
Telephone Crafts Hill (0954) 80461 
and Cambridge (0223) 62466 
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Academe and commerce in tune 
by Pearce Wright 
Tie university and city.of 
Cambridge probably live as 
near in perfect harmony .as 
it is possible for town and. 

[gown to coexist. This equable- 
situation, is understandable 
since the good' burners of 
the town reap benefits from 
the three million -pc so visi¬ 
tors attracted to gaze at his- 
tone architecture, glimpse ar. 
some of the world’s first 
treasures in art and liter*- 
ture, or merely marvel'at"Ae' 
beauty, of the connected. 
senes of college gardens and 
grounds, .or The Backs where 
so many scholars have found 
inspiration. 

Of ■ course • Cambridge 
shares the distinction'' of 
being one of the two oldest, 
university towns in the coan- 
try. But unlike its counter*. 
part, Oxford, it has escaped, 
the sort of large-scale indus¬ 
trial development thar also 
leaves an inevitable imprint 
on the character of a town or - 
city. Yet Cambridge is mak¬ 
ing a number ’of important * 
contributions to the re¬ 
construction necessary.. for 
British industry to compete 
in new technologies. 

Planning policies have 
deliberately discouraged 
blight that could be earned 
by traditional heavy indus¬ 
tries. But foe agricultural, 
agro-chemical and animal 
feedstuff manufacturers like 
Ciba-Geigy, Fisons and Spil- 
lers are much in prominence 
in the surrounding districts. 

Their presence reflects 
more than foe fact that Cam¬ 
bridge Hes in the rich agricul¬ 
tural heartlands of East 
Anglia. For there is a great 
deal erf research into animal 
and. plant breeding carried 
out by foe appropriate insti¬ 
tutes in Cambridge, quite 
distinct from foe ! more 
strictly academic work, of 
university departments: .. 

The sdnrukxs of this sort 
of environment is not restric¬ 
ted to bgricuhime. A few 
m3es to foe south-east of the 
town lies flioxtos Hall, which 
houses laboratories of foe 
Tube Investment group of 
companies.. Although their 
prime interest is. -understand- 
hw foe properties of metals, 
scientists’ at' Human Hail 
have worked for some.years 
with 'academic research 
groups at the Cavendish in 
perfecting new -instruments 
for analysing foe structures, 
of materials. Many . other 
examples of cross-fertilization 
exist. -- 

Fruitful relationships of 
this sort between academe 
and commerce have evolved 
In the past with no great 
preconceived notions of forg¬ 
ing rigid bnks between uni¬ 
versity md industry. Indeed 
the .main .direct unVB&hi 
activity of foe um teraiy 
could arguably be lis ed as 

the granting 444 years ago 
to Cambridge University by 
Henry VH1 of foe right .to 
print and sell all manner 
of books. Thus foe founda¬ 
tion was laid of one of foe 
world’s finest .publishing' 
bouses. • • 

The most recent direct 
venture in-industry is a very 
different, affair. It - came 
from, proposals^ by a group 
working with Sir Nevill Mott 
(then Cavendish Professor of 
Experimental Physics), for 
creating a science-based in¬ 
dustry dose to Cambridge. 
The. purpose would be to 
collaborate with industry— 
through joint research, and 
development programmes in¬ 
volving: exchanges of staff 
and - scaring particularly ex¬ 
pensive equipment—to stimu¬ 
late technological advances. 

In this way foe abtuxdance 
of talent for innovation work¬ 
ing in university laboratories 
would be released for com¬ 
mercial exploitation. Hence 
other, channels would be 
added to those provided by 
tbe National Research Devel-. 
opment Corporation and tbe 
Requirement Boards of foe 
Department of Industry to 
turn foe results of academic 
research into a commercial 
development. 

The exact nature of the 
new venture was to convert 
an unused 140-acre 'site 
belonging to Trinity CoBege, 
into a Science, Park, on the 
northern outsorts - of Cam¬ 
bridge. 

Trinity was certainly an 
interesting colege ro try the 
scheme. With more Nobel 
Prize winners among its 
fellows than any other, and 
its tradition of science from 
Newton oawarcfei Trinity 
symbolizes foe innate genius 
on which British commerce 
and industry should be able 
to caffi for devising new pro¬ 
ducts and processes. 

Ar leosr four important 
science-based manufacturing 
firms in and around Cam¬ 
bridge have been started by 
Trinity men; the former 
Cambridge Scientific Instru¬ 
ments and foe former Metals 
Research (now combined as 
the Cambridge Instruments 
Company), foe former Aero- 
Research (now Ctba-Geigy) 
at Dusford, ' and Tonrac 
^Vacuum technology) at His- 
ioo- 

Tbe Science Park takes a 
special form that has close 
parallels with foe way an 
ideal university provides an 
environment for iatelfcctml 
development. The size of the 
park, and foe coSleaian of 
industrial companies and 
research institutes for which 
it as designed- is predeter¬ 
mined. 

Companies are chosen that 
are in light engineering or 
biochemical production _ and 
that need associated scienti¬ 
fic research. The first group 
of Twwmts, which include 
Laser-Scan, LKB Biochrom, 

GoodfeUow Metals, Cam¬ 
bridge Communications and 
Intervet, represent a mixture 
of . scientific and technical 
companies'spanning foe. bio¬ 
logical,' physical and engi¬ 
neering -sciences. In addi¬ 
tion, they .cover new-'com¬ 
panies born out of technolo¬ 
gies conceived within Cam-, 
bridge .. University • labpro¬ 
taries to . the subsidiaries. <£• 
international companies seek¬ 
ing a. stimulating environ¬ 
ment for research. 

Scientific instruments 
made by LKB Biochfom,' for 
example, were derived from 
techniques for analysing 
DNA adopted by foe Medi¬ 
cal Research > Council's 
famous molecular , biology 
laboratories at Cambridge. 
The idea of a science park 
is not new, for it has been 
practised widely in .the 
United States to foster col¬ 
laboration between business 
and university. 

But one of the novel 
aspects of foe -Trinity enter¬ 
prise is foe provision of a 
sort of **nursery .slopes” 
for budding. technological 
entrepreneurs- 

This means providing tbe 
basic units to suit the deve¬ 
lopment and production of a 
particular type of instru¬ 
ment, component, or range 
of biocbemicals. In practice, 
the buildings are constructed 
on a so-caked systematized 
design, allowing the conrol^te, 
structure to be stripped down 
to its basic shell at any rime 
and rearranged. "Laser-Scan^ 
the first tenant of the park,' 
is a good example of ,tbe way, 
this approach to building de¬ 
sign is intended to function; 

Tbe author is Science Editor, 
The Times. . 

formula 
A search for the formula -by. 
which industrial productivity, 
can 'be raised has been in' 
progress by successive gov¬ 
ernments,- employers '.and* 
labour-' -organizations .since 

1945".- The' quest can probably1 
be said, to" have-started! in 
eardesc-• "with foe . Anglo- 
American productivity, sur¬ 
veys; when teams of experts' 
looked at foe compdefe fcpec-‘ 
arum/of United States manu¬ 
facturing and service indus¬ 
tries ; to' -see' what lessons 
coitid be learnt for improv¬ 
ing" British- management 
methods. „ 

. The present inquiry by the 
Fimristbo ' 'commission into 
engineering .is really the. 
latest manifestation of this 
struggle to identify why 
British industry fails per-, 
-Sisrertfiy to compete, in inno¬ 
vation and production effi¬ 
ciency with its European; 
Japanese " -’arid • American 
counterparts. The picture is 
not quite as gloomy as some¬ 
times painted. Contrary -to. 
popular belief,, productivity 
in industry in foe United 
Kingdom has steadily im¬ 
proved, but not ar foe rate 
of__o tber countries.^ 

Tbe way in which the 
effects of inflation qnd in-, 
Austria) • productivity ' are 
interconnected has long Been 
a- subject of debate in the" 
columns of The 'times. Yet 
masy-of those on both, sides 

-of- the' .argument ’ recognize 
that a potential revolution in 
birr' approach to engineering 
could 'hay^ profound results 
in foe?fenn of .new products 
!and phtCessesy \Behin d1 this 
idea ."lips '; the -bjSlief that 
mainifacturecs are nor being 
supplied with chS qualified 
engineers’ro suit'their needs. 

• ‘The anlalgam 'of "talent 
covered by" the term “ engin¬ 
eering” includes-people who 
started, pit A‘e.,shop; floor, 
those wno ^qualified cm san'd- 

, wifo' courses, and-foose who 
took a unj-vei^sity degree- ". 

Sincfe, ;to some people’s 
surprise, Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity is one of tbe most im¬ 
portant engineering Schools 
in the woridT tiie; revision of 
training of new, graduates is' 
being cloSely scrutinized. Un¬ 
like most applied science 
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! Tourists all but rude to this 
delicious solitude 

Tourists in 'Cambridge' are Wordsworth, culled “the crutic powers by refusing to 

die university farm on the 
Huntiagilan Road, had built 
up its own research pat¬ 
tern. It zuak two train 
directions: the breeding uf 
improved cereals aud the 
phi’siology, . growth and 
reproduction of anlmitls. ] 

tn both cases important 
economic results came from 

vcIopotent. Its history ante¬ 
dates the ARC f^elf, witii 
pioneer work - onartificial 
insemination, the freeze-drj- 
irig and long storage- uf 
sedan and the tmosler of 
fertilized ova- - - 

Two other bt dies undet 
the direction of the ARC at 
Cambridge are: a sub-group 
from the University of 
Sussex, working .with the 
Cambridge Department of 
Zoology, on insect . ncuro- 
phybiolosy and hormones, 
and a statistics group, servic¬ 
ing ell tils ARC establish¬ 
ments in the neighbour¬ 
hood. 

Research today, biological 
a* much s> physical, does 
demand the deployment of 
large res'iurcea. The specie* 
li-Eu institute is.- prohuhiy 
tue raoM convenient way of 
achieving this, but has some 
disadvantages when it opens 
<t gap bar.veeu tacchiug aud 
research. In their close asso¬ 
ciation lay ' much of rlw* 
traditional strength of 
Cambridge science. 

It remains to be se«n 
whether the presenr patrei-u;. 
iu agriculture at least, iia^ 
the flexibility which one** 
directed young uicn into 
entirelj- new pathi. Does ii 
in fact provide for a suffi¬ 
cient cross-fertilization be- 
•n.-een what seems to be uc- 
rclated discipliues ? Despite 
an elaborate machiaery’ tn 
committees, aimed et this 
the doubts remain in outne 
tuinds here. . 
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Students flock to 
learn English 

Cambridge is a highly desir¬ 
able academic address, lo 
consequence, tile university 
authorities look with suspi¬ 
cion on any, form of com¬ 
mercial educational activity 
outside their- control and 
without a centjiry or two 'of 
tradition behind it. . 

.. However, the teaching of 
English as a- ioreiga* lan¬ 
guage - is receiving serious 
attention. Next;; year. a 
research fellowship in the 
subject will, be established 
at one college. .. 

•. There hasf'been a boom in 
private" schools teaching 
English to adult' foreigners 
in, Cambridge nnnee the last 
war, and>.the.city- now has a 
dozen of them; At any one 
time there are likely, to be 
3.000 to- 4,000 students.- in 
residence, more fa the sum¬ 
mer vacation. 

They come from all over 
the known worlfk some from 
such littie-knowh places as 
Albania, • Burma, . Haiti, 
Madagascar and -'Sharjah. 
Most are; . .from Western 
Europe* and about 20 jper 
cent from'the Middle-East, 
but there are a growing 
□umber from Latin 
America—even Mew'cans,_ it' 
seems, ivant to leani English 
rather than American—and 
from Japan, Malaysia and 
Indonesia. 

"Small parties of Russians 
arrire under bicultural 
agreements. China is nego¬ 
tiating to-send groups. Ages 
range' from school-leaving 
to job-lea ringone college 
bad an 82-year-bld. retired 
ad tniral from Italy.- 

Control of standards in 
teaching English bas.-been 

. hampered by the fact that 
anyone in Britain can open 
a school for studepts above 
school age‘without--any legal 
requirement to register. 
However,, in. 1957 the .Gov¬ 
ernment agreed thdt ’inde¬ 
pendent schools or colleges 

- which voluntarily .underwent 
official inspection could' be 
recognized as. efficient if 
they met the required stand¬ 
ards. regarding staff, 
methods, premises . ' and. 
arrangements for studenr 
-lodgings. . 

Of 'the schools in Cam¬ 
bridge,' six are recognized 
and six are not.-This is not, 
however, a', simple matter of 
sorting-the sheep from the 
goats. Some establish mews 
are too small, or too^young, 
or do not offer the necess¬ 
ary.’ year-round tuition to 
meet the requirements of 
.Department of- Education 
and Science inspection. • 

Mr D. E. Egerton, general 
secretary of the Association 
of Recognized English Lan¬ 

guage Schools, said be 
expeaed another coH^e to 
become i-Bcognized- soon, 
with perhaps others to fol¬ 
low. “We tliink our'schools 
arc best, but that is not to 
say there are not good 
schools outside the assoria- 
tion." 

Most courses, last .'four 
weeks or upwards, with 
classes for three ,to .six -hours, 
a day, but short intensive 
tuition in- special subjects is 
also arranged. There are 
separate courses during the 
summer and .-..Easter 
vacations. It is competition 
in these which gives most, 
concern to. the schools and 
the city council.- 

A few summer courses 
are run by overseas tour 
operators, .and recognized 
schools claim there have 
been cases of clients receiv¬ 
ing just-an hour or two of 
indifferent tuition a day.. 
Tin rest of the time, the 
students, some only school¬ 
child r eh, roam the city; irri¬ 
tating the inhabitants and 
bringing the whole English 
teaching community into 
disfavour. To encourage 
good standards .on ’ summer 
courses . outside the um¬ 
brella of the- recognized. 
schools _ association, .. a 
Federation 'of English Lan¬ 
guage .Course Organizers 

was; founded in 1972 - at 
national level. : 

Since, thfc' cost of, k term 
of 11 or 121 weeks can 
-amount to- anything; from 
about £500 tfr. approaching 
£900 for .tuition and accom¬ 
modation with ioca^ land¬ 
ladies, dte genuine establish¬ 
ments attract a more serious 
type of adult student. The 
British TraveT Authority aud 
the British Council do much 
to put prospective customers 
in ;.toucb .. with recognized 
schools. '...' '■' 

Some students take certi¬ 
ficates and diplomas- based 
entirely ou spoken and lis¬ 
tening skills. Others study 

.for tile more conventional 
University , . of Cambridge 
First and Proficlencyi Certi¬ 
ficates. 
.' Many, wish to speak and 
write .English for business 
lise, and may .be sponsored 
by their employers. German 
firms, for example* receive 
tax : concessions . to 
encourage this. 

Others hope, to.4 learn 
enough of the language tn 
go on to take ocher subjects 
at ‘ Technical colleges or 
uhiversitiesr in Britain. The 
schools find, that a. number 
of applicants', do not realize 
how difficult it is ‘to gain 
entrance . .to -. Cambridge 
University. • 
, ; - . P.O’L. 
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MALONEY & 

RHOBES LTD, 

... PerneRoad, Cambridge, 

■Tel: 47268 

BROOKSIDE COLLEGE 

O and A Levels’- - Secretarial Courses 

English for Foreigners 

3, Brookside Cambridge (0223) 646439 

. SCOTS - . 
GORNER^ ^ 

BONfl STKEKT. • 

' • . ? { . tiic Iwst <£ br.’iufifui Scotfzh 
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CAMBRIDGESHIRE COLLEGE 

OF ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY 

—-J V- --- eacKs, at j-i a. neaa, Dy an. work at attracting lourisu, iw »««. r_ ' ,fili a 

SSieSiS ^ouri^rn be uadergraduaie,. . -. who put about £lJm a J,r!or: % Others ‘on - tSe university 
ail As one steered imperious- mto the local economy aud = Godfrey Kneller, looked pn- fa__ __ cut‘to nieces by 

b«WCM a <="* <=xryi*s provide some S.0U0 jobs, viieged ood prood of k. a „™ro™W„“ts 
disciplines. six Japanese women, and But it does try to moke sure work comparable to Glyn p, t i;ieedin-> last! 

Willi more than S00 gra- another piloted-by two argu- ibev enjoy their stay and to VVarrra Philpors Gkcness oi LhS . ,nll 

®LSf J r.4 imPacl o£ ®° a maw Site-of 420 aS 
CCAT aims to provide for higJner educational needs with a vocat ional- 
emphasis in Cambridge and Cambfidgeshire. A.wide range pf courses 
is offered—from A Levels and'National Diplomas up to BA and BSc ■- 
(.Hons) degrees—in the College s Departments and Schools of 
Humanities^ English and General Studies,-Music, Modern Languages, 
Art, Printing, Management and Bysiness^Studies, Engineering and 
Building, Catering and HoteF Administration, and Science. There are 
full-time,' day-release and evening courses leading to professional. 
qualifications, a good number o.f recreational1 classes, and special 
English for Foreign Students'eourses. Enrolment for part-time and. 

.^Y®™nSlpOMrsesjs on Sepfombej;;tlari'dJ5^Dd^5t For jull intormatiotu. 
write or ‘phone to.The Information Office,, Room El36, Cambridgeshire, 

: ColfegeofArt&'ahcfTechnofody*.CambridgeaCB.1 2AJ. 
Tel. (0223) 63271. " ' 

Douglas L January Jc' Partners 

A professional practice offering a comprehensive sei-rice iu the sale,'valuation and 
. maudgement of all.types..of robideutial and commercial property, together with 
‘professional advice'on rating, pfanning, surveys, building.design, property taxation 
and investment m Cambridge and the surrounding area. 

DOIGLAS L. j^XTARY & PARTXERS 
.' • .;' Head.Office/: • 

7/8:Dqwjoiiig Streetj Cambridge.^B2 3DR - . Te]: Cambridge 63291 
" ,.-and at .. ■ 

124 High Street " " .2/3 Fisfi HUI . t.' 7 King Street 
'Newmarket '■ Royston *' ■ • . Saffron Walden 

Suffolk, _ . .^Hertfordshire__ .. - -Essex ’ - 

---- Trirfi73i--.■-Telr4292t--Teh 21176-• 

the home of 

BRITAN 
repetition 
lathes 

A wkle range - of multi-tool, high 
'production, versatile .machines for 
producing repetition parts of fine 
-and consistent accuracy. 

'•Mare verssttte than ah ordinary .cap¬ 
stan'yet'much cheeper than a fully 

. automatic machine. Equally at home 
with-short or long runs. 

BRITCAM 
TOOLS 
LIMITED: 
.Gloucester Street, Cambridge 
telephone: Cambridge 

! (0223) 51581 - 

Southwark enjoys one of the most 
colourful and diverse histories of alT- 
the London boroughs. But-it does-not . 
dwell in the past. 
: .Ort October 6th The Tititfs wilL- 
publish a Special ileport.on South¬ 
wark. .The report will. examine' the 
tradition of radical left-wing politics 
within the council .and how this has. 
influenced the borough ’long-teriri “ 
community plan ’and-what -the rate¬ 
payers think of the plan.. " 

What of ■ the. Surrey • docks ?■ Will 
their- development .be. successful in-: 

■i,p» :v " , 
stimulating-the local economy? 

If yoiir company in Southwark 
or- involved witii the borough, adver¬ 
tising Within die' Special Report will 
enablefcyou' to read]-the influential 
readership of The Times within-an 

> editorial environment of total rele¬ 
vance to Southwark. 

Eorfadvertising details please con¬ 
tact Michael Howard!, The Times, 
New’ Printing House Square, Grays 
Inn Read,.London, W.C.I. Telephone 
QI-637 1234 Ext. 7622. 

SPECIAL REPORTS 
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THE ARTS 

Portrait of a battered self-destroyer 
Inadmissible Evidence 
Royal Court_ 

Irving Wardie- - 
lr. was with this play, in 1964, 
that John Osborne finally de¬ 
fected as a spokesman of the 
young, and transferred his 
allegiance to die battlefield of 
mJdd>e-age. ' " 

,1 thought 1 had got the piece 
sorted out as a study of an emo¬ 
tional crackup, written , with 
ferocious energy, but occupying- 
the small world of sexual chaos 
and divorce lawyers that often 
ensnares successful English 
writers as they approach the 
midnight-of-their youth. - 

The strange . experience. .of 
seeing the play again 14 years 
later with the original star, 
Nicol Williamson, back in bis 
old part, knocks this comfort¬ 
able theory into smithereens. 
inadmissible Evidence is not a 
study of anything. It is the occa¬ 
sion for ooe character, the 
solicitor Henry William Mait¬ 
land, to take the audience by 
the throat, disclose his most 
patty and humiliating secrets,' 
show off his appalling pro¬ 
fessional and private, conduct, 
and compel, the spectator to 
recognize his affinity with" this ■ 
battered self-destroyer, 

Maitland’s attitude to the 
world can be summed up as “I 
may be paranoid, but that does 
not stop people from betraying 
me." He fust, appears in a 
nightmare court on a vague ob¬ 
scenity charge,- defending him¬ 
self in panic-stricken rigmarole. 
Osborne has no mare need than 
Kafka to define the charge: it 
is -enough' that Maitland is 
devoured by guilt and has 
always known that he will be 
found out one day. 

Sisters 
Royal Exchange, 
Manchester_ 

Ned ChaiUet 
An actor of'my acquaintance, 
on the basis of a curious experi¬ 
ence in Oxfordshire, is con¬ 
vinced that the pubs outside 
London are a haven for wife- 
swapping. Just bow he would 
view large housing estates in' 
the north after .seeing David. 
Storey’s play Sisters must, for 
the moment, remain conjecture. 
The idea that such estates are. 
the location of thriving little 
brothels would no doubt make 
him view the rows.of identical 
honses with new suspicion. 

Mr Storey * is generous - 
enough in the details he gives 
to make the house seem plaus¬ 
ible. When it was builc die 
estate was the ■ largest in 
Britain, housing 15,000 people 

And in what follows, you see 
him piling up reasons for guilt 
during a long day at the office, 
mishandling his clients, his 
staff, his wife, daughter, and 

.-'mistress, and making a new 
enemy out,of the new switch¬ 
board girl who' has had enough 
of 'him after one brisk bout on 
the -floor. In watching the play, 
you sometimes wonder whether 
these people -are there at all; . 
and nor only because their lines 
are so few. There is al90 the 

, sense that they are necessary 
: phantoms & Maitland’s head, to 

whom be speaks almost in the 
.manner of a Beckett mono¬ 
logue 

He needs betrayal and Is on 
the loofconr for it all the time. 

■ He could not- -find-*- taxi; the 
caretaker ignored him; is it 
some kind of plot ? The same 
-question carries over into the 
visible events when members 
of the staff start Quitting his 
sinking ship. I doubt whether 
anyone would make large claims 
for the play, or for any work of 
Osborne’s, on formal grounds. 
But it is immensely successful 
in combining two simultaneous 
realities; the sexual behaviour 
of the supporting characters, 
and the. scenario compulsively 
enacted inside the protagonist’s 
mind. It is also' a formal 
triumph that ^ work of this 
degree of passion should hinge' 
on nothing mbre substantial 
than Maitland’s -decision to 
spend a weekend with ' his 
mistress instead of attending bis 
daughter's birthday party. 

There are . numerous textual ■ 
details that anchor the piece to 
the-early 1960s, and sometimes 
they sound a bit tired; but in 
its treatment of women—whom 
Maitland exploits with a blind 
assumption of their dependent 

- role—the piece is sow cal co¬ 

in a look-alike maze of dupli¬ 
cated streets and houses-- 

Other details are abundant as 
■ welL To to, the'young man run¬ 

ning the house, was once a foot-.' 
ball star, the youngest player 
ever in a first division team. 
His career was wrecked by his 
first marriage and his inability 
to cope with his wife's infi¬ 
delity. While he prides -himself 

- on employing the bored house¬ 
wives who work as prostitutes, 
and on employing the police 

'.constable who is . apparently 
"also the principal client, it is 
bis' new wife, Carol, who keeps 
him and 'ta's disreputable busi¬ 
ness together. 

This barrage of supposed 
facts does not extend to what 
might be regarded as his cen¬ 
tral theme, the homecoming oT 
Carol’s elder sister after more 
than • 'seven years. - Adrienne, 
who 'never bothered to come 

: back for the funerals of her 
parents, arrives a- day earlier . 
than expected from some un- 

r7?-! -iy. 

Si 

ms 
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Nicol Williamson. 
la ted to arouse even' more 
antagonism than it did then; 
which, of course, -is precisely 
the response it needs to do its 
work. 

NicoL 'Williamson's' original 
performance was a -staggering 
four de force for a young actor. 
He is now the right age for the 
part. 1 have .not the memory 
to draw any detailed 'contrast, 
but, taking the add£d emotional 
maturity for granted, the really 
astounding factor in the' new 
production is its technical vir- 
-tuosity. "Some "of" 'Osbome’-s 

specified place- and encounters 
a woman . who calls herself 
Carol’s mother. Mrs Donaldson 
is soon-revealed'as a sort of. 
domestic helper, but At^rienne’s 
revelations about her .'own -past ■ 
run into contradictions. 

Her^ character does I not so 
much 'develop as" jump from 
one pose to another, although 
Jammer. Hilary - impressively 
incorporates the conflicting 
personalities with an "elegant, 
jittery determination.- Pathetic¬ 
ally slow to realize that she is 
now ■ "Jiving in a 'knocking 
shop ”, she suddenly transforms 
herself into the life of the party 
and .leads ihe household, work¬ 
ing women and clients inclu¬ 
ded,, in .a celebration they will 
* remember for the rest of their 
lives ”- 

Mr Storey, typically, does not 
show the celebration, and Eric 
Thompson’s intelligent staging 
can only begin to suggest the. 
memorable revels by ' showing 
some dancing just before the 

ai-'.es.'(often delivered- in -tele¬ 
phone conversations) are dis¬ 
tinctly. top-heavy., but William¬ 
son gets through them with 
amazingly articulated speed'; he 
excels, also- in doing emotional,, 
turns on a sixpence,' passingJ 
from a moan to. a snarl on a' 
single vowel,, and abruprly 
Changihg from the hollow-eyed 
wreck. into. the master of the 
office. Emotionally he has 
clearly identifiable vocal 
colours .for dutiful conversa¬ 
tions with his regular women, 
and his ' genially Slurred 

second interval. The clients at 
-iany rate, .- are . pleased, .and 
charged for, their pleasure' by 
Tom, -and the prostitute played 
by Anita Carey finds-pleasure 
in. it .topi 
. With fire aid of Mr Storey’s 

intentional obscurities, it opens 
up. new facets of Adrienne’s 
character. She becomes a busi¬ 
ness woman interested in whor¬ 
ing. and reveab . herself as a 
fantasist, with ■ a phantom post, 
who perfuaps invented a pban-, 
tom lover from the night before. 
: Adrienne's . imagination will 
finally destroy her, While the 
solid Northern, -realism Of Carol, 
the ordinary sister with the 
ordinary name, is.meant to be 
seen as the means to survrvaL 
Mr Storey’s heavy banded telHng 
is lightened by same ; comic 
moments, concentrated mostly 
in one of the clisnrs; an intel¬ 
lectually frenetic geography tea- ‘ 
ctaer admirably played by Paul 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

approaches to virgin territory. 
But, of.course^ ail these effects 
are a product 'of the inner tur- 

: moil; and the most powerful of 
them .verge on the inarticulate, 
and reveal, his. contradictory 

' need to drive -people away while 
suffering panic when anybody 

..threatens'to desert .him.. 
- . Osborn e?s production, set in 
a sepulchral, seedy office by 
John Gunter, -allows the minor 
characters enough': individual 
existence to show 'their-wounds- 
and enough threat to inhabit 
Maitland’s fantasy. 

Walkiire 
Govent Garden 

William Maim 
Much to .the jrelief of all who 
are attending the first cycle of 
Wagner’s Der Ring at the Royal 
Opera House ibis second leg 

-was as - noble and exhilarating 
as Dus Rheingold on Monday 
bad proved disheartening. 

Goes Friedrich’s production of 
Die Walk&re has, for one tiling, 
settled, down into a momentous 

- spectacle. Parts of it are realized 
as' ideally as a well-travelled 
Wagherite pah remember, not¬ 
ably the-opening-of the third 
act with the Ride of the Val¬ 
kyries; the richly coloured, 
menacing flashes and streams of 
laser light at the back, the pre¬ 
cipitous rock overhanging the. 
corpse-strewn battlefield, -J the 
warrior-maidens winged . and 
armed, stalking the- precipice, 
singing' robustly and in good 
‘tune, as an' expert ensemble 
should. Svoboda’s wooden plat-, 
form whirls on. its axis just 
enough to make dramatic points. 
There is a poignant movement 
at. tbe beginning of the second 
act, repeated during ooe 'of 
FricfcaV trades, when Wotan 
gazes into the .distance after 
BrQflnhilde -’-and, - with- more 
anxiety after his Voisung child¬ 
ren. 

• * At' such-' moments the' term 
“ music-fh-ama ” Is whoUv justi¬ 
fied : the singers were acting 
the music, the actors singing ir 

as eloquently as the orchestra 
under Colin Davis was playing 
it The fir® act- dear to ervery 
Wagpoerite’s .heart, welled 
gloriously on its_ wav, .with a 
shy,-graceful, anxious Si eg] in de 
fffelga Deraesch) who blos¬ 
somed gradually into an ardent 

- lover and sang **Du bist der 
Leoz” as a presage of her last, 

- even more sublime outburst in 
the last act. 

Peter Hofmann’s. Siegsnund 
was virile and lyrical, not as 

' dark, in vocal colour as some 
mav wish, matched almost too 
well by the ruggedly handsome, 
athletic, vibrant-toned Huoding 
of Aage Haugland, so sympa- 

- the tic that one can hardly im¬ 
agine why lili wife should not 
adore him. Both Doira-ld Mc¬ 
Intyre anti Josephine Veasey,_as 
Wotan and his spouse, sang with 
more vigour aid. artistry .than 
'on the previous night, he giving 
a- memorably' urgent, incisive 
account of . his great “AIs 
junser Liebe ” monologue. 

I wrote' enthusiastically about 
Gwyneth Jones’s BriumhiHe st 

-■Bayreuth, a few weeks ago. Now 
she brings her interpretation to , 
London. She was in just as ^ 
glorious voice l«u*t night, per¬ 
fectly steady, heroic but quite 

■ girlish, fully at home in the dif¬ 
ferent production, touching in 
the long final scene with wotan, 
spacious and -solemn in tbe An¬ 
nunciation of Death to Sieg- 
mund which Davis took very 
'slowly,' and wbith she as well 
as he justified to the hilt. Her 
“Hojotoho", thrilling though it 
was,. would . have looked more 
apt with a spear in her hand. 
I wish too that Friedrich would 
find a fuller visual representa¬ 
tion of tbe entry of moonlight 
at “ Ha ! Wer ging ? ” in the 
first act. 

ERY FUNNY. 

Pleasing Anglo-French balance 

estate was the - -largest in parents, arrives a- day earlier . memorable revels by showing Copley, but it mostly plods to' pi 
Britain, housing 15,000 people than expected from some un- some dancing just before the its mmodramatic end. • I h; 
___________.. ....... ■■ ■ ■ --- . _ i ■ .., -—— 

Montreal’s festival strategy pays off 
As readers of this page may or two before Toronto and New tibrr anff an existence' in which’ and is as appealing as it is, on 
begin -to--suspect, --not a week. 'York) and by going competitive, disaster and violent:-death are account of the loving fidelity to 
goes -by without there being a with its grandly named Prize nev.er .far away. There is an «be person of Stevie Smith,' v, 
film-festival somewhere in the o>“' the' Americas.The strategy 'alarming, toad" gaiety- -about . eccentric poet of .Palmers, g 
world. Most of-the time, indeed, has paid off. In a year in which these pathetic lives, for • Green; the touching playing . 
several are in progress at'once, otbet festivals, inchrdkig Berlin instance _ in the suicidal anti quietly intense relation ship 
With this proliferation, the mef- Cannes; have been..hard exhilaration of infant,-addicts built up by Glemda -Jackson and 
festival scene -has come to look pushed to find even a few good who get high oh stolen petrol;, a wonderfully extended Mona . 
like a tirampiooship competir ' films, Montreal sustained a very Britain has not had many Wash bourne ‘ (as Stevie’s aunt) 
tiqn, with each festival director superior standard, even if you films to offer recently, let .aQd perhaps becausejt 
competing for tbe best films, exclude the magisterial Cannes alone festival successes, so ft 33 50 uncoxnProim3111&ly English- 
yrorld premieres, and for gradr Grand Prix 'Winner, Ernnmno wbs gratifying that • Stevie, aod • Tbe skigie ; United States 
ing as one of the -half dozen Ohm’s Albero deqli Zoccoli the directional debut of entry was also''an.adapted.play, 
international events classed which was Shown hors contours. Robert Enders,- an' American- An Enemy of the Feople, 
"A” by the dictatorial Iuter- born producer of long and directed by George Schaefer 
national Producers’ Association outsmidiiig new dis- varied-experience, was, a con- and with Steve McQueen .as 
which endeavours, not very ’ coyery ot me restival also sidera-ble critical and' popular ■'Stockman—bis star personasHty 
successfully, to coordinate, the success:in Montreal. W&h only wry modestiy^cut down m the 
festival calender. aSKK. “ r??; four characters (who tend to ensemble, sdlouring Charles 

1*_- _ i_■ •. __ . American cinema. Liro *_n, Jimrfi, ♦« ,-Vi® i TVimrinv the Ma-vnr rtp.-iI 

BBCSO/GrbYes 
.Albert Hall/Radio-3 

Paul Griffiths. '; 
Having complained - about the 
pregRrmzniiig of-'some recent 
Proms, 1 must record that rhere 
was a pleasing balance about 
this concert. English music 
in the first 'half was con¬ 
trasted with French in the* 
second; 'two-masterpieces of 
tone painting; by Bridge and. 
Debussy, enfolded a pair of 
lyrical violin concertos; 

One of these- was new, 
Prinulx RainferV Due canti e 
finale having, been vfritten for 
Vehudi Menuhin to play at 
Hit year’s Edinburgh Festival. 
He was again tbe soloist in this 
performance, and- there could 
have been no more persuasive 

- advocate for the work. As-, the 
title suggests, .this is a concerto 
in which -the violin- muso sing, 
and in which the orchestra is 
concerned largely with support¬ 
ing and encouraging its highly 
charged but exquisitely con¬ 
trolled flights of rhetoric. 

Mr Menuhin was stimulated 
to his very best form in spin¬ 
ning a line of consistent, jwert 
intensity, while the BBCTSynT 
phony Orchestra responded 
imaginatively to a score whose 
every gesture fells.' There is 
probably little hope that, any 
new violin ^concerto will ertte? 
the repertory, and Eaimer's, 
clearly has no high ambitions, 
it is, however, a piece of like¬ 
able intelligence' and quiet pur¬ 
pose. In its strength of design 
there was. some-link with Frank 
Bridge’s magnificent orchestra] 
rhapsody' Enter Spring, which 
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I osioue has alreadv nu^hed "h- i+ia 7ZSllT " aoemanc ": Mtiers expiameu atm can perhaps be-ere*fed 
\hd hithat-te bad“op«.edthep]^ jj. S 

swntegy of coming earUest in poor to keep them, who grow ^ opening a out . ^1>basi2eel^gH:^1^OT^c 
the auruum caieoder (a week up to petty crime and -prosetu- It works, as well as ac .does gt-fH 0f ■ play and its 
r . remarkably modern* relevance.- 
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who hasn’t sot 
a due. 

A new Bufiuel'—Joyce, wife of 
ion-Luis and so daughter-ki- 

NEIL SIMON’S 

‘The . 
acou^ibm aQyi****MH< . 

A HAY VLWK PFOW. enw- Of NCTl qMON-S THE CHEAP Dtijl tCI 1VE*.-. FSOOi.Br MOQBE nut 

™PETERE\LK 
. -—.ANN-MARGRET-EILEEN BRENNAN-SID CAESAR -. 

■STOCKARD CHANNING*JAMES COCO “DCM. DeLUISE '. 
LOUISE FLETCHERfJOHN HOUSEMAN •MAECUNEKAHN' : 

FERNANDOLAMAS*MARSHAJvfASON*PHlLSU\'ERS - 
A8E'VTj30I^*PALT.WllIlAMS*NK!X>LWIIlXAMS0N 

<lfankb<rQ1’iCtiH|LLLU(S>DkK«r^ V.U.(MK,..VKC.. 

Mnaa t»KBUtM0K-iVadiK«lkTlSAYjfTAU(-Dteaidb.i«C<BEiaM30ftB-Baa BASIfkHl 
- ,! --,-~r - ■' 

NOW! ODEON LEICESTER SQ.^rf 
Separate Programmes daily, foorsupen^t 2.00,4:^5,745. *. 

late SKow Friday aid Saturday ^P01 

Canada’s .. own . competitive 
entries illustrated the unwisdom 
pf importing foreign talent. - 
Claude Chabrol’s messy and 
generally disappointing thriller 
Blood Relatives could hove 

.been much better even before ___________ 
they remove^- the seme by his. . " fifrii''r"^" 

Hemi jeMs^Martyn^BSk^s From the film documentary ‘ Gamin ’ • 

abmft^ ihe ^workings *of'a^coup 3909, as reflected in the lives among French film makers is 

ddtat £ an imnmied EnglS- °{ % AJ°F S* ** ?e 
speaking State, wo, -would still Catalan 1900, it tends to be psychotogy and individual 
have been infantile enough a tri®e elusive to those not crisis. Francois Truffaut's new- 
even without the efforts of-its intimately acquainted with the est.work. La ,Chambre Verte, 
EneH-sh actors: Peter OToole historic allusions, but it shows which was chosen as the open- 
«Layiu& tike Cfaaries Emighton^rdefuttite vigour.-- - - - - - — . - • in* aim* belongs to this group.-. 
Darid Hemmings doing Richard The veterans of modern Truffaut himself plays a man 
Attenborough and Donald Spanish cinema were both on who has emerged from the First 
Pleasence parodying Donald show-in'vMoritreal.'Jaan Antonio »• World War with an obsession 
Pleasence. • Bandeau’s El Puente, much jnth death and the departed. 

Canadian cinema was better °bJ£?red P* ^>paJHng American . hangs in toe 
represented ■ bv two low-budget dubbma is the «ttwy of an ana- '“P®1 JftLtSlShS 
productions made for CBC QuixOte, h • tedierous little - “on ,of wrIf of celebrating 
Tele\-ision. Some years ago garage mechanic who crosses £ls dead ones mclude that of 
Robin Spry’s Prologue lopked contemporary Spain in search, jienry^ _ James, whose story 
at the hippy and;protest move- of girls and .fun, endeavouring I*3,s strail®e. ali5rere 
meats of the'sixties. Drying Up never to involve himself with ra“,e- _ 
the Streets is in a sense Spry’s the many people he meets on A new Bunuel—Joyce, wife of 
Epilogue, a disillusioned re- his': -way. Luis _ Berlanga’s Junn-Luis and 'so daugnter-ki- 
turn to examine the more negn- La Escopeta f/acional (The Pw of Luis—m^es an -auspic- 
trve legacies of the sixties and. National Shotgun) is a rude. J0Us w«h La Jument 
drug culture. A roiddie-oged jolly apd- often very funny' vtujeur ^ (The Steam ■ Mark) 
junkie is shocked into a sort popular farce set in a hunting Which describes stylishly, feel- 
of recovery,; and his search party fuR of decadent aristo- uigly and with a good, deal of 
for Ms lost daughter—also «r crats, movie stars, corrupt bumour the crisis oF a married 
addict-leads him into a world noflricians and business tumor- notable interpretation 
where ' drugs; prostittoion, ttmiSts “y Canadian actress Carole 
child exploitation, pornography, French film makers continue ' La-lire) ^etly and -definitely 
violence and organized crime 5-_ going to pieces. Gerard Blaln’s 
are inextricably tangled. Really ^scon^ Souffle is about a 
a sketch, filmed on a minimal Chalons’s midd,e-a?ed man battling to 
budget, Spry's1 film is a very Images stay young. Robert Stack .(who 
personal and intelligent docn- .pi ^^Sonarv^hn VdTtls, ,ouc » be bilingual) is ad- 
raent. Directed by. Spry’s pro- J?* 3* mfrablv cast as rbe man who 
ducer Ralph L. 'niomas, Tyler Jrnn ‘ leaves his wife for a -young girl 
'in; a sort of companion niece 'Fi^nrh^h^i^!^ fauc Wt hit finds ne' cannot 
More on-the surface, the film’s -fJPwiwi filhtc stand: the pace. Cool, pure and 

■merit is its response to rda- •omevbat melancholy like all 
norisiups in a farming- family ■ Blain’s films,.l/n Second Souffle 
andk farrmog comma ^ and ■ SwiJ^Lnmh succeeds in.making its Ws. 
to the shortcomings of official 'culJrwL' Ta,n quest ^or lost youth never 
agricultural support sdteme*. Sl^itratiVe kC°h« J?diculous' . ***** 

Spain, .even with .a current Sd .h«“ . ' ■. . 
quanutanve chimp. m produc- Catherine Deneuve as -ihe It„,s me discovery of these 
laon, w'aS.asmn much in appealing-hero and liis wife, smaller, less.obviously coraraeir- 
cridence in . .-Montreal. La v#>ra ■R^ninnt’s Prisonnn»r de> c,tt* works like Un Second 
Ciudad Cremada directed over useg -a . neo-documentary Muffle or Gamin, that might 
a long pertod .and under grave lechnjque to - describe Chinese 2-™,™,“ 
financial ..difficulties lit had communist techniques of accu- Oataonal showcase.to-attract tiie 
more than. lvO'producers at ofie satieit, forced confession, pun- ■ f!^?02^vCria^«f d'smbu- 
time or. another) - by Antoni . ishment and acqnement, reercat- 
Ribas. It celebrates tire new ing the real-life experiences of. n rnrj ffm?’ nr nWpcS pr°' 
outbreak of. Catalan culture a Fran co-Chinese who eventu- _ ■ *esn . s‘- 
vritii a rhree-fapur panorama-of ally escaped to the West. 
Catalan history from 189A. to. . Another. ‘ evident tendency .*■£?*'*" RyOtllSOH 

Some of the reviews on this page appeared In later editions of yesterday’s newspaper. 

strode in, 'free and exultant, as 
a prelude to the Rainier. Sir 
Charles Groves, bringing out so 
much verve and beauty in. the 
score, made its 1 long neglect 
quite inco mpr£ fa en s'li? J e and 
m/SiSt surely have convinced any? 
one still feeling the Bridge 

' revival ta be baseless. 
He bad rather less success in 

the French works, Chausson’s 
Ppeme and Debussy^s La Mer. 

- Mr Menuhin, returning for the 
former, was not always quite 
settled, but the main difficulty 
here was in the full orchestral 
swell which could not take note 
of all the music’s vagaries. It 
was the same in the Debussy. 
Sir Charles was inclined to fix 
the tempo for too long a stretch, 
to neglect subsidiary detail and 
to make the -piece excessively 
large in its dynamism. This was 
stifi the sea, but without 
Debussy’s sparkling wavelets. 

I Paul Daneraan takes 
I oyer Sinden role . 

Paul Daneman will take -over 
the role of Arthur Pullen from 
Donald Sinden in the hit com¬ 
edy Shut your eyes and think of 
England-on 16 October. 

Written by John- Chapman 
and ' Anthony • Marriott and 
directed by Patrick Garland; 
the play currently running at 
the Apo-IIo Theatre, celebrates 
Its first year in the West End 

.on 15 November. 

The sh'otar also- stars Wil¬ 
loughby. Goddard, Jan Holden, 
Carmel McSharrv, Michael Mai-, 
nick and Frank Thornton. Abo 
joining die cast on 16 October 
win be Lana Morris and Dennis 
Ramsden who'take over from 
Jan Holden and Frank Thorn¬ 
ton. 

‘ OPERA AND BALLET ' 

COLISEUM. Gee dll cards 01-240 3258 
‘ BMomuiins Ol-feSti 3161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Ton'l.. Sal. 4 Tug- at 7.30 La BoJieanc. 
Tomor. a I; 7 .SO law perf. Ca vaUcrla 
Ranicana/moUacd. ftl. ar 7.30 Sevan 
Deadly Sins. ■ • : . .a brilliant ENO. 
oroducUon.” Sun Tm».. with Gianni 
Schlcctu. 104 balddny Mils -avail, for 
an perfs. from 10.00 on dai- or porf. 

Sadler'sweu-s^thbatre. Roscbera 
AvenuK sxn. 857 1672. until Sopl 3j 

Ethb 7.o0. Sat- mat 3.50. 
.CARACALLA DANCE 

COMPANY 
First Arab dance co to rialt London. 
THE BLdCJC TEJTTS OF ARABIA—4HXCC- 
tacuJar bmoiiid music & from 
th*; MMiq* East. 

CONCERTS 

THEATRES 

1 JtfSBiAHt THEATRE. 01 -8-16 Trill 
Last Five WKttst Moat End Oct. Id. 

Xvos. 7.50. Uala. Ttaurc. 5.0. Sau. 4.0 

IRENE 
---HE BEST MUSICAL- - 

■ OF 197B, 1377 and 1978 I 
CREDn C.U1D noO KING7611 

ALEBRY. 336 38TB. Pam' raiaa. Grsdll 
cards bt«s. B3ji 10Tt/5 from fi.30 a.m. 
Mon.. Tubs., Wed, R Fn. 7.40. Thura. 
A fit 4.30 A 3. 
•• A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL " Financial lirnca 

• OLIVER I . . 
Urtth BOY HUDD * JOAN TI-RNER. 
NOW BOOK.INC FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND IHROUGH '7S-_ I 

ALDWVCH 856 6404 Inti S3C "53C2 
■FuJlr alrcondltionod 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE.COMPANY 
in repertoire. Ton’l 7.30 CORIOLAHUS 
*■ An ev«nina of true Uioalrioal alary •■- 
S. TUuM. With AS YOU LIKE IT 
iprisl night Tnraono-v 1 Rod prices Suv premier? David Mercer's COUSIN 

LADIMIR ir.arn ao Sept). RSC also 
at THE WAR EH Of 13E 1 see uniter Wi. 1 sec uniter Wi 

AMBASSADORS, c.c. 01-836 1173 
NlnBtly at 8.00. Mat. Tuu. 2.46 

■ ___Sat. ff.OQ A 8.00 - 
PATRICK CARGILL & TONY ANHOLT 

steuTU 
n»e -World"a rajnoii* nmiior 

hd ANTHONY -SHAFFER 
■cehifl the pla|- again Is In lact an 

ufjrr and lowl ley. "—Punch: 
_ sent pt'ce* £2.00 to 24.-17 
Dinner and lop price atm £.7.00 . 

APOLLO__ Ol-43T C0A3 Eves, al BTO , 
Mat. Ttanrs, .i.O. Sat., 0.0 A A.II. 

DONALD SlflbllN 
1 Actor or thr vojr—E. Sid.) 

“ IS- SUPERB."—N.n.W. 

SHUT TOUR EYES AND THDVK 
OF ENGLAND - 

'■ WICK BOLT FUWMY.1'—The "IMn. 

ARTS THBATRK. 8VI a 132 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

•* udanoiis. See ii."—s.i.- ■ 
Ewa. M.ao. Frl.. Sat. 7 A ".Ig. . 

ASTORIA TNgATRg. Uijnria x Pd. ce. 
Ul-734 ««. Mon.-lliUra.-B-u.m- rn. 
ASat.oee.-u. 

ELMS - 
BEST MUSICAL. OP THE TEAR 
SVIIWIKG STAN BAWD AWARD 

CAMBRJDCff. rj. <*V» -V^5rt. -.|afI; (Q 
ItMin. H.OO.-Frt.. Sat. ai li.-ij 1 B.ju. 

v TPi-TOMbt 
eXCITlNU BLACK AFRICAN M URIC A L • 
—PatAed <vlHi varWtr. J—-tMHj >lirmr. 

- . Sear prices Ca.Ob. >40.74). 
, THIRD CROAT YEAR 

Otnna -and jop jnee aoji ia.7.» «ic. 

CHICHESTSR' " ' ' ” CC43-aTh'l n 
■ITBlU* « ».!». flgntanber l-i -4 7.00 

TH£ ASPERN PAPERS ■ 
Tonight jt TilWr Sac'.'mbw 16 ui n.oo 

1 jnd. T.on .'r ■ 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

THE a> 
IN LOND 
ISTIBLY 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 
EVQS al B._ _OB 

Dolly 1 ell-graph. 

KING'S HEAD 226 1<-16 aal 
Dinner 7 p.m. Sfiow tux 

the French have a sonifc 
Compiled try Peler liens 

“ I enioycd It enortnoualy ”-F. 

Rbyol Shokespi 
Theafre 

c‘f‘‘ 

EVon thoiigh more 
th4n 300;00p pep| 
have so>f3r seen R! 
productions^at 
Stratford-updri-A^ 

' thi th fereaft 
still seats aj^aila 
f o r th e fqllpWin gS 
perfoiriia Bft 
pl ease bpoK^arlJ 

ANTON Y AND 
Gil0PATRA'V 

. ...^ 

totes LABOUR?' 
-lOst^; 

I i-ove'sLabbursLos^ si 
much. aslh.-ttiiS'-pfetty] 

r^^c,^((ar(oysv^m(oj 

|s- 
Sept25.-Oct:13C2V. 26. 

w-^::^/f.s:>r^.,:Sv- •••• 

I MEASURE FOR 
: measure^'> 

\ ^(m}. ‘ 

'7 

Thi 
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% ENTERTAINMENTS 
:a -A When iclrDtiamna ut proda OniHj auUltts London MciratraiiUB Aru. 

■ V ■■ __ 
NEW BOOKS/ONE 

IHE.VTRLS, CJNOUS 

ROAD THEATRE /tj‘4 4b:j ACADEMY 'ONE. ^7 •••<•.« HlKKl'T* 
& .-lliur. V.U. i n.. »J«. •i.flU.-.W ) THAT. OBSCURE • OBJECT " OF 

Ut ROCKY HOKRuR SH«' « ..... -i.iu. dJTfii. u.ST. 
! , uciN* i uk«:a'i ii. sc*, i: 1 academy re»a. 457 312*.. . i-.t. 1 1 

• - ----- . ’Icfaiulk'- PROVIDIiNCB i\ r. (irfans. I " 
’iic THEATRE. UJ -47.7 : l.JU. L..IO? . " | 

• Ma:o. Thurs. 3.U. faJI. 3.0 S.au , ACADEMY J, 477 yyi«.. Uurt-lk»'*"J--- 
IOAN FASlK , THE lace-makmz (,ai. m>». b. 15. I TJus Gre- 

-• -vtuniniiT ttLAX l r AfStJ**!".SfS s’Ju’ LAL B JU ' "" c I CAMDEN PLAZA ini.ii Ul,iUUl IuUn >W RIGHT F 
FILUMIiNA 

by Eduardo do Fl Hippo 
JXlTLIcd m 

FRANCO 7EFFIKELI 

IWBtN PLAZA IDPU UI.IUUI lUU'n 
rullC). .M.J J443. THE BOB DYLAN 
FILM " Rjnrflin) 4. CloTJ '• (-V.il 
w.'ji Hun UYk_'*N ■ &■ Ujjlm r \i j. 
ill 4-TRACK bTcNCO. I'luUfa 4.SU 
nnd 0.i!y. 

L7CDLR MILK IVOD 
s Ottllq:.!." UiLi. ■* MUiRl IJi- 

. ■- > LvjUU'.ulty sUocd -*•_ 10..MS 
. <HJ iirucu>.-(iun.'' Da. 

*• .(■ ■ H1.UUIU1 miC-lhTNU-Li-i-^Sfa 

..1 tM AID H4-a Tuuo. fiiajlr-sil U4H 
f.U'Iiiikil T.Uo fcbijfj 

**.•. EVERY OOODJOY 

-. DESERVES, PAOUR 
Ar, pur lor aclori .*nd oBcMni uy 

'i^wTOkpA"o...f‘ tfMPSSb 
- S1 “ha Hli-L CAN 

• idlULY MISS THIS Mmdj;. 
■ • y„. LASI- WTsLKS 
: • MUST END SEriMJBER 30 

TONAL THCATOE " *-J!» ‘-Pi?. 

I'OU ihd^-uci miUii1in<‘. 1 lira m is.U. 
■ rglm |j.-. ■' 5.4> and & -"J. Sena. j| J.u jg'J T.u. 
d io'.I.th.Y ' BMPIfSfc, Lctcifalcr S-iw.fi; .477 1254. 
f.,1 miu bnoLdUB lor um eiw. lull. 

i'i -i ■i.fia .':'jr.,*l n. and ail jicrli. SoL x sun. 
-—— OiDl bio ,i Did WiOM-.J til UlC bux 
jun^il 24H :• Ai/lLS. i LI d.m.-i U.I.I.. Mijd.«Sh1i i 
■ l(i, . or tv mat. No lirUpiiunr bnUnin. 
OV creaSl -a*. Sep liuu (Lily lu,.»i 

! ■inomlna ’. l.KU IIIuIuiut, n.lfi 
,LK- ilinU Lilintt1. b.i'i* '111 i-'.vnlnuj. 

« Pv lhjTt Clrniag—sold olh. 
B/PREYIH ; 11,15 • Lite anutv). • 
UNL V.liO I Now RIT2,' Li.'ld-slbr BJiuarn. 5A7. 

LlMfaLACJE ' UROAY NIGHT FEVER <X>. SlL. 
: AH I CAN ' I>rdv D.UIV 1.15 f Ni-I Hun. j, J.^a. 

muhU; . fa.uj. fa.30. 
. DOMINION. !(KI Crl, lid, ‘CM 

• PK ?n l STAR WARS ■ L‘■ In ?Mu:n 
***" . Sup. Slulib. Dll'. 1LUU. 0.1 o. B.iO 

•- Ti , Sea la faLblo. for 4 li.55 prugu. 
aii-ni 7.50 . i>«... A ail uroga. fan. i sin. 

■ ?u,i. I., ., “v. w. . two lui i i n. niuc. 
..... :tiur&t lrpm FloralJOtnn-an a "Pc*; . iniis. .Siq. TOb<- THE LAST WALTZ 

fait.’11' r-..:«!lknl ,-'1 • «C* L.oO 3 IW 3.U.I. 7.O0. 0.10. 
(>r, ,* iDea Uaj- 0« nor ^.Car can._IMv> REBEL WITHOWf A CAUSE *X» A 
.^‘uni t--(i cOOO. UilH C4.d Iwotiaa-. , badlands II.t5. 
IIOu WvS. .. , ___ LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE i'‘3<J 
^rHjRS OF BUILD IF ea«r ■ U»s* DjcL- 02ii>. * F.I.S.T. ■ ■ .1 ■. Si-n. (*rr«h. 

rld.m'5 ctuncdiTlin Jainvs Au'ircy. 
. .. rt .Blair. KonrA OHbort. Ultti 

' \ lea. •lalUn-.v 
. ,Yc\or Mutln. iriswpher Nc-nw. 

T4.t1,i- funniest M- 
- J®f.n ‘' llic Oiunn.. ■ Mr flu41^ * 

if. 111. MIDNIGHT EXPRESS ■«■. 
S^p. pro-.'s. d:y. .1 u.£u. l.Su. n.oij 
p...... Li:r a'luiv fliur;.. frt^.. fail'. 
an,1 Sun.. Duun Olna 11.10 p;m. 
-•Trq ,1. 11.4 j p.I.i. ,VJ SIX.IE cfablc. 

ODEOH LEICESTER SQUARE i'-TO 

\JESUS CHJBiT SUPERSTAR ; 
' Llifi 11... Klfaf anu-Hilrx > Liu; J WubiijL : 
' »1 v%n111m o~v37 77.73. Book now : 

-->«DL ?i5th. r P«o W>«: unlv I 
LENAM-YRT'ELL I 

■ l MICHAEL ncilNE. V/AYNE KING ■ 
■%'i VLLADIUM -43T 7373 Haul. Now I 

1 iy55l».-r "nior wo Hcrk only - 1 
IN Q«!C.«EAT SHOT/ I 
lcx.zavakuni I 

L\T i m. Her OanrS * The Third Kind \ 
1 A? RONIF DUKES- & 

RICKIE &■ VainUy _ [ 
• ", « mniilM C.l-43T T37a I 

uCSKSV ■i0.Ior - Mu:lun • 
DANY la\ RUE 

“ .. \u.3RV UIDOll- TUVANKCY in 

' ‘ VJLYDDD! 

TM; THIRD KIND 1.7.. sip uro:<a. 
tltH.ru c pen Man-1 rl 2 UU. T.3U. *L:l 
I. l/J. 1.1.1, T....5. vin 7.'J|J. ■ .-3u. 
L.iV ullt'-v rr. .* All. DvnJI-j ppm. 
II. 13 n ;i. All vvti lilli -*. 

ODEOH. ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
Ol' DUINE7' MOVlLS—CANDLE- 
SHOE (Ul lor :rio ”JU IH'ITJ. HDS 
uiuu t>5u (nvl. bep proas Diy - .VI. 
fi.la, fc.'.O Spi-rlal allow Sal. 11 15 
4.<li 

PARIS PULLMAN. Buuih Krn. 373 
03-X. Bmn-d In Iran ior u vun. 
Mv-iirlMl'J THE CVCLE (A.H. Proas. 
3.U.3. 1.20. — 

PHOENIX. E. I inchl-j:. an. 2Uo3 
innt'oii lrmianl'a THE MAU who 
LOVED WOMEN 1X1. Pluoa. 3.00.- 
o.Uj. t.Co. .'lual end 1-jlii sriH. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3'. A. Off Piccadilly Ctr- 
cuu 437 '123-1. Aii-.nncc Bgolilng 
r.iciuiici same as Kmplrr. LtdcoMcr 
Souuc. No iDlcpiiviu! InoUnji. 

1. HEAVEN CAN VIA IT iA> Spp Proga 

' ■ 1'1'mJAYLUli!1 ^'OlSVLMt j 4. ^EJLITIS i'll Sun. PrOfra Uat'r 2.Ufa 
Ja^fahiiir. -—nj Mall. .Not Suna.U4.TJ. OLIO, 3.00. 

. THE LYARN1SUED TRUTH { PRINCE CHANCES Ilgkks^. «T H1BJ 

•• '“ttig Mlwonifldy by Rpycr .R^«>B I HIGH ANXIETY iA« 
• LAUCH. A>I1V I .?HUUGll,l I ( Su„. pert5. Dls'. »Inc. Sun. i M.JO. 

• LID AJC, niLD. —B-. . fa.f3. v.ou. Uo SHDV.-..Vrl. * -Sal. 
.SHLXirtUuKl. -r-SjS- ii.«0 Scats IJLble.-Ll- 'd C-ir. 

• ..•» cdlMiOLS LAlaGHlfc.il. — | 5CREBN OH THE HILL. 433 3366. 
--- -_ I rBblfciiL- Park luiy-i 

-rAoiiV Irani 3753 am 437 4otlt> jOAH MIC!CUN SILVER'S 
-dii lu »od iuii. ■uon-ihur s , Between the Lines 

.... C !• •» * b.L-1. •• UonUIKtlTta , lAAi 
. -h .mu-fail niistu and humour ihu 1 r .... « ... ... 

..-.iHfatirqwuni. , Vir -in u7 ■ 11.40 Scats IJLBI*.-Lh'd r,ir, 
. . a LCllNUOLfa LAGGHlfc.lt. — | JCREBN OH THE HILL. 433 3366. 
—_ -_ | iBL-lkiiL- Park I uiy ■ 

:CADIiY Irani 3753 am 437 4oClt> aOAM MIC!CUN SILVER'S 
•dii iu »o6 lovi. Mon-ihur s , Between the Lines 

... c !• -• * U.L-j. •• Uonunatlna j iAAi 

..ih u/urivd giiyiu and .humour me 1 s mj q.uu 7.ou o.on 
- OAOW STAC D. fa—p. --virtually unmlwalilo '—Time uui. 

SYLVIA MILES STUDIO 3 & a Oxford circiu, 437 33uO 

•-^issrss^ru->,(U1 uEUX CAKKEi Sliuu- Sal. 10.40. 
Viorillle inaqiL- •'—l-m llpim. t»' 4.-Jiu ciaybunili. Alan Oarer In Paul 

TliNESSEE WILLIAMS MaaurrLVb AN U«HJUWIE0JfOMAf! 
rncrraa luiroiy bea-n a more sato,- 

■» SSK WJUSPWIftii **£» 
«. - o\ runninn Hke_ an rtecjnc 

iTl31—PNOTK?CT." .Moll. 

Tiic Great fear 
Til2 Anri-Cumiuunibi Purge 
Under Tnmian mid. tiiscnliuwcr 
By David Caurt. • 
(Seeker & Warburg, Hi3S). 

In April, 1954, ibe then Hnglfsh 
Prime Minister, Sir Winston 
Churchiil, specifically rejected 
the wiling up of a Royal Ctmv 
mi *. si on to iuvedtigate the iti-rivl- 
des -and1 ■ propaganda- of cite 
Communists in tins cuuiury. We 
may be grarefu-l for it. ‘Apart 
from the occasional frisson] 
apart from Klaus Fuchs, rhu 
Efeat Red 5caro ' rcinaiucd a 
transatlantic phenomenon.' We 
remember it" as tj-pi colly an 
an" affair 00 courtroom melo¬ 
dramas, -of celebrity can Fro mil¬ 
lions, refljctiuB”likc Watergate 
—the long angry .tradition of 
public litigation in American 
political life. J'. Robert Opjien- 
licimer. the Rosebbcrss, Uivl-ii 
Lattimorc. or Alger Hiss (tbs 
New Dealer supposedly turned 
Esmoimge Dewli ou' one side; 
SeiKUor Joe McCmb.v, Richard 
M. Nixon, Judge Irving Kauf¬ 
man; on the other: die glamour 
and the villainy 'distributed 
fairly indiscriminately, depend-' 
lug-on wlisdt pundit or repor¬ 
ter j'ou'rdied upou at rbc time. 

ll. is .'chtu-acteribTic dint Dur 
best-lored voice of America, 
Alistair Cooke, should hare nrir- 
ten about-the Scare in terms of 
one such courrropm confronta- 
□oti: fi Generation on Trial; 
USA v Alaer Hiss fl95U>; and 
dint another of die standard 
sources on the subject is 4 900; 
page selection of biglriy drama¬ 
tic jtroces-i’erlwu.Y, collected .by 

‘die theatre .critic .Eric Bentley; 
Thirty Years of Treason: 'Jia- 
cerpis from the Hearings before. 
the House Committee on l/u> 
American Activities 1938-1968. 
(Note those bracketing dates) 

Dr David Cnute is.ncitbor a 
. reporter, or a dramatist (though 
he lios tried both metiers.) He 
is_ au txceunanally: dedicated 
lert-wing political historian, owe 
time FeMow of AH SouJs,.who 
has ivnitten.a number of studies 
oo CommuDasts and Pel-low 
Travellers in Europe, has been 
Visiting Professor at New York 
and Coluhibia Universities, and 
now resides quietly at Brunei as 
Reader in PoKtical Theory. His 
new book," The Great Fear, is 
one of the most- formidable, 
pieces of modern historical rc-. 

bciirch and' documciuation 1 
.hate ever read, and raises & 
number of coturorersHtl'. and 
.delicate questions " of potiucal 
inteiprelation.' 

Its fundamental.aim, in which 
it entirely, succeeds, is M over ■ 
turn the srereotype of ** MrCur- 

, tb'yism>* as .j brief, garish ex- 
plosion of witch-liuflling. and 
causes-celebres. confined 10 u 
few. personal]tiein rhs State 
DefMrtmcni and Ha-Mywood. in 
stead, by a maiisive'accumula¬ 
tion 0/ case-histories acmfas.tiit 
whole snoctrum of American 
working life—lawyers, civil scr 
vantx. teachers, newspapermen, 
n adc-unionisrs, 'ucadcmics. UN 
uffirials,. GJ>, scientists, power 
workers", loiigsharemcu, typists, 
clergymen, insurance auentfa, 
municipal employees, company 
directors. eutemiuers '— he 
dembnsrtKL's that the decade oi 
the Communist Scare. 1945-55, 
,bnd a rraumiitic. "uud lasting 
effect on the assumptions and 
omiuok of the ordinal^’ Amen 
ciHi: abour his right' to work. 
hi.4 right to belief, and Ids right 
uf afaaociatkin. In a Word, that 
rl»c. Great Fear vvaS an esperi- 
L-nce of the “ little man " as wdl 
us tliu tycoon, and notiiing was 
ever quite the same 'afterwards 
in ihe Americun Dream. 

The css^-uiiai weapon of 
the Scare was public exposure 
and guilt by association (en¬ 
titled bv a Chicu.qa Law Rcrictr 
article Three Warns 
in . Search of u . Meaning ”) 
which lead nut tu imprisonment 
—but tu something perhaps 
even more dreaded, long-term 
or' permanent imemployment. 
Thus 9r300 fedcvaJ civil servants 
were dismissed, while j furtlier 

.15,000 resigned under hivestiga- 
dim ; 2,000 iiulustriai workers 

. were fired ; 3,800 seamen ; S00 
teachers; and over 300 writers 
and actors were ‘blacklisted. 

• There was a fantastic dis¬ 
parity betwefcp-the number of 
actual card-carrying Commu¬ 
nists convicted (under the Smith 
'Act, a mere 103 by'195S), sad 
tha. impact of the touring road- 
shs-wof tiie House Committee on 
Un-American Activities, which 
somehow managed to proscribe 
not less than , 564 ■ American 
societies'and. organizations, and 
190 journals aud publications, 
ami through the related .Loyalty 
Program, effect some 13.5 
million American -citizens, 
roughly, one in five of the work¬ 

ing population. Moreover the 
Scare cat,t a telling light ou the 
w'caknu&s qC the American 
Labour (Juians to defend their 
members, and the not unrelated 

"weakness of .the liberal profes¬ 
sions to stand bv riic-ir prin- 
ciples of disinterestedness 
under political pressure, . 

In all. through ititia'process of 
re lend. I«.ss, almost hypnotic, 
-repetition uf individual .cases-. 
Game establuhcs die atmus- 
plierc of a decade in which The 
First Amendment, that prime 
safeguard of the .American's 
r&ht .to freedom uf spaech. 
bsliel’, assembly and ado- 
wcy. could be so widely amL 
sa nigbtmarisiily compromised.' 

" Nonetheless. The Great Fear 
docs not strike me as an 
authoritative hJsrorical account. 
In the first place, it is an 
accumulation, a compilation, 
not a properlv-argued book or 
study; and lacking rhe first 
gestarcs of literary. grace, bat¬ 
tering the reader "not "persuad¬ 
ing him, ir also seems to lack a 
certain basic cultural perspec¬ 
tive. 

The sketchy attempt, in half 
a dozen out of GOO pages, lo 
explain the demise of the New 
Deal tradition, inside America, 
and. the hard facts- of the 
Korean conflict and the Cold 
War posirian in Etwape, oiitr 
side, effectively omits ndf less 
than precisely one half of the 
Red Scare story. -The easy 
satirical Jousting at rhe “ Pax 
Americana". and the eftband 
condemnation of Truman’s. 
Washington, mid" Stalin’s Mos-" 
cow as-equally -committed not 
merely to a.Manictjean .struggle 

■for allegiance (or subservience) 
of the world, but also to abso¬ 
lute conformity of their own 
citizens ”. is either . culpably 
naive, or plainly biased. Mere- 
over, in the crucial sections on 
the aims of die American Com¬ 
munist Party itself. (one third 
concert D-d ted iii the New York 
area). Dr Caute seems to hedge 
oi. certain viral issues ccncem- 
iug its intentions, dispositions, 
and readiness. 'Of the Un/red 
States Government's view char 
advocacy of violence, espionage, 
or subversion may have become 
part of the Parry's secret pro¬ 
gramme after 1945 (when it 
destroyed its own membership 
files), he writes blandly: 

Richard Holmes 

“The Puny denied it, and the 
historian can have no doubt 
riiaL the new bitsh phase did 
not embrace any unrealistic 
revolutionary ■ schemes.'-But 
what a wurld at pofasibilitics is 
hidden in that word— 
unrealistic. 

Dr Came ulsu scents less than 
objective on the rule of nbst 
he calls the Cold War liberals, 
too' easily suggesting widiout 

ptoper investigatiun that institu¬ 
tions like Harturd ” wabbled ", 
thaiT/ie .Vet- York Times bent 
slavishly before tltc wiud. tliat 
the Supreme Court was over- 
tvheimed (though time and 
time again it I'eversed con'ic- 
lions), or that ceruin outstand¬ 
ing men of conscience, like the 
playvtTight .Arthur Miller, 
backed down wiihout a figlu 
before the House Committee. 
(He culls Miller “cooperative” 
and • “ wordy ",. Taxed by. the 
Committee that om oC his plays 
had been performed by a Com¬ 
munist, organisation. Miller 
snapped Jvick : “ l rake no mure 
responsibility’ for who |>|ays my 
plays ilftm General Motors can 
rake fur .who rides - in their 
Chevrolets.” Miller.named no 
names, gave a defence-of the 
freedom of the artist that is 
itself an artistic statement, and 
was convict id g? contempt. 
Eventually his -conviction was 
reversed by Kite Supreme 
Court.) 

Finally, at certain key 
moments, David Caute -himself 
plunges into the stylistics of 
extremism. Of Senator Joe, be 
writes : “ His name fa as became 
associated with a style of poli¬ 
tics, _ • McCarihyism nouble 
for its crude... bclow-the-belL, 
eye-gouging; bare-knuckled par¬ 
tisan ’ exploitation of anti¬ 
communism . . . bis pugilistic ' 
flamboyance, blarcut love of . 
money, women and horseflesh, 
his Falstaff-like war service and' 
mythical machismo, caught a 
cowboy- nation .by the gut.”-Tbis. 
may be the language of a-man' 
whose abbot'es injustice; who 
speaks for ihe furcorreo truths." 
the lost causes, tile" hidden suf¬ 
ferings of the small, ordinary I 
important people; and who will | 
go to heroic lengths lo quarry ! 
tltem out, for all of us. But I. j 

submit that" jt is- not die lan- I 
guage of the "political historian | 
who seeks the rrudj. the whole ; 
truth, and nothing, but the truth. ! 

The Lady 
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Fatal flaws Rush to the stove 

i Gertrude Belt 
‘ By H. V. F. Winslone 
j iCapc. £7.50)_■ 

! A conceited, gushing, rump- 
i vagging, blithering css, was 
Mr Sykes's assessment of Ger¬ 
trude Bell tbu orientalist. She 
had a long.nose. Vita Sackville- 
VVest wrote, and made you feel 
inefficient. T. E. Lawrence 
Lb ought her a bad - judge of 
men as of situations—“ because 
she bad no great "depth of 
mind”—while I bn Saoud used 
to make rude impersonations 
of her to earertain his cibafd 
tribesmeiL " . ." 

It is a sad fact- that this, tile 
first truly disinterested biog¬ 
raphy" of Al K ha turn, “The 
Lady*'5. " leaves her image 

- rather less radiant- than befure. 
It -is in no way a hatchet jobl 
Mr Wiuscone evidently admires 
bis subject, and tells her story, 
as far as I can tell, with com¬ 
plete detachment. But some¬ 
how. a woman wbu used to 

Hitler's Spies ■ 
German Military • Intelligence 
in World Warn . " 

By David Kahn 
(Hodder & Stoughton, £9:35) 

British admirers of Mr Kahn's 
earlier, book The Co'debreakers 
—of urhom I mn devotedly one 
—certainly felt- that there .was 
something swollen about its 
1,164 pages. Now, in Hitler's 
Spies (671 pages)- we have 
another 'mammoth. 

The ebruit af. this importune 
and impressively documented . 
study is. thar .German military 
iateUiggnce during the Second 

CAMPBELL and franks ^inb aktsh World War" was*, airogaat, 
“ Nrwori*S 143U1" .. dunder-headed, and ■■fatally in- . 

efficient. Asrced. ButJt seems 
?SJ; S3t3" lu"fi; odd to open -so tb orougll and 

comprehensive ji survey, with a 
26-page prologue which .des- 
cribes the 'latrding of a couple 
ofGeraiad. spies via 'the United 
Smt^-Incdmperent per- ’ 
forihajjee and stthsequenr appre¬ 
hension. The-.'effect, of this 
Reader’s Digb« type ot antro-- 
duction'diminishes the' intellec¬ 
tual Authority/w)iich .the bohk-: 

- a s' aj. whpte -/bould deservedly 
.command. . 

Mr KaJhjr is- an investigative 
liistorjoH .-of. high quality. Like'. 
Ba-xid Irving he moves among 
rhe mazes of "tife German docu- 
jnents - -a ‘ fonBa dtffle 
assurance. 'His-' ainalysiS of the , 
^■■oivth,. -strubt-ure and opera- - 
tional - procedures of the 
Germans’ military -intelligence 
has a grasp.add range which is 
enviable. Ihe contrast between 
the lethal .efficiency .of their 

' u-aval imellisence and' a para- • 
sive clumsiness in the .military 
field Was erf- course we!3 
itnoivn. but Mr Kahn throws a 
good dead of fresh light -ou - 
perfaonaiities and'practicesJ 

Must - erf -the weaknesses in 
the system ai e exposed with 
n-cll-adduced evidence: the fa-, 
ternecine power struggle. ia 
the inteUigence field between 
the Abwefir-' and the'SS; the 
unerring" lnabtiaty to select 
competent agents; the formali¬ 
zation .and fragmentation . 

.which-was .never controlled, as 

.in.Britain's cate, by a synthe¬ 
sising .General, authority; and 
above all the determining fac- 

. tor. Hitler's magisterial tenden¬ 
cy to reject siwh "harsh home 
truths 85 bis intelligence ser¬ 
vices might lay before- him. 
Cfaurchars basic respect for in¬ 
telligence makes -a striking 
contrast..And Mr Kahn tvisely 
points out that aggressive tic- 
tors tend not" to nurse their 
intelligence,systems: When rhe 

" war turned round. Jit was too 
late for Germany to perfect the 

. imperfect. 
A skilful . anatomist. ..Air 

Kafau is-not always sodefr as a_ 
diagnostic!an. "He draws'a vitid- 

" picture of Admiral. Canaria,- the 
ghost in the' Abwehr machine. 
He; brushes in the* Abwehr 
staff officers Colonels Oster 
and Hahsen,' as well as that 
other key intelligence • man 
Colonel Koenne of Foreign 
Armies' West All -.four were 
executed after .the July 20 plot 
in- J'944 because of their, com¬ 
mitment. Even .before, the Ger¬ 
man, assault in 1940 Oster was 
leiking warnings, to the' 
Dutchindeed, much is known 
about .the laudably n-easonable 
activities-! of all these officers—-1 
and ■others.''Jr would have been' 
reievaot. and valuable if Mr 
Keba^ cwi«h his ■ remarkably 
wide grasp, could have pulled 
together- the* easting evidence 
for sabotage activities within 
the system itsdi and indicated' 
tbe.- extent to which .Gencan 
iatelHgcace, so often ram- 
riiascble' and fumbling, was 
“ bartayed by what is false 
within ”.i 

Moreover, enough is now 
known of the British’penetra¬ 
tion of the German "dy-phers— 
Ultra—and the manipulation of 
double ageiits- in this country 
for" one. to-"ask whether Mr 
Kahn-’s anaij'sis has nor_ un- 
deresnmaced a crucial dimr» 
sion. Through Ultra and the 
cryptographers at Blerchley wc 
had a damp on the" communi¬ 
cations of. the Abwehr. Com¬ 
pounded ter the built-iii frailties 
of the German . system, rhe 
breaking of' their cyphers was 
a catastrophic-development for 
iWiich more space might well 
hive been fpupd io an excep- 
tioual but certainly a roomy 
book. 

Ronald Lew In 

Cuisine Gourmende 
By Michel Guerard 
Edited and adapted 
hv Caroline Conraji 
(Maaniilan, £6.93) 
Freud on Food 
Bv Clement Freud 
(Dent, £5.95)_ 

Reading Cnisine Mbiceur was 
mere of a duty than a pleasure. 
One did nor run n> the kitchen, 
to tjy'aU. tha recipes. srHl less 
rush to !Eugen:e-les-Bains tu 
take the very expensive cure.. 
Cuisine Goumumda k a horse 
of another colour. Haw soon 
can one-start making the Flaky 
Pastry, 50 dearly described in 
words and dicjgrams, 'in- order 
to produce the ieuiUetes of 
asparagus,, foie ■ gras, grenouil- 
les,. scallops, ecreeisses. as first 
courses, the, fniUefueiUe and 
the caramelised pear. dish, as 
puddings ? ' Crie longs to . eat 
some of Monsieur • Guerard’s 
marvellous dishes In his hotel 
—until -one -looks it up in 
Mkbefin rand sees what it costs. 

- :-Tbe first uinety pages are 
cOnltiioa to the two hooks, biit, 
thereafter, id Gourmon.de he 
inspires. There . are surprises: 
he" favours stock-cubes: -he 
favours fxntcfu.de 6SL Hie "rather 
tiresome crime fraiche 'ind tbe 
seiwPed "crop up again. I 
sbeiuid noc -pur mashed potato 
in - (ftoH—though I- love axoli 
with bodied potatoes. I do not 
regard /on^ousfines and ecre- 
visses as'interchangeable fin- 
cidenrally, "tbe langoustine :disb 
with sugar-pe3s, asparagus-tips 
and morels sounds marvellous). 
I do not agree that 'fillet or 
beef should be token- from a 
beast slaughtered only wo days 
before. I do not believe soose- 
feat -are worth eating. Though 
I : agree about - conking in: a 
mixture of butter and oil be¬ 
cause. butter by itself browns, 
I should not put oil with.troui 
—the trout does not, mind if 
the butter does brown. A 
minor grumble: bis. chicken 
with leeks—credit where credit 
Ts- due—is surely, the Belgian 
vxtterzoi de poulet. 

Many of die dishes are tre¬ 
mendously rich but they are 
redeemed by tbe liberal use-of 
vegetables, fcn the Dordogne, 
where one is pBed > with foie 
gras, confit (foie and blade 
truffles, one longs tor a good 

Up, up and away Henry Stanhope 

old 'English -boiled cabbage. 
Monsieur Guerard not only 
cooks vegetables beautifully— 
an excellent section of the 
book~but he incorporates them 
most imaginatively into fish, 
poultry and meat dishes. -Caro-' 
line Conran has done a splendid 
job. I should have preferred it 
if the publishers—perhaps bv 
using a different type—had 
indicated when she; as editor 
and adapter*, is sneaking and 
when it is Monsieur Guerard. 

• Why Minceur is -printed in 
brown type, Gounnarlde in. 
green is a secret which Mac¬ 
millans .do not reveal. They 
print Kipling in black. 

It is rather froinage dure.for 
Clement.Freud to. be reviewed 
with Michel Guerard. Freud is 
a very funny man: 1 have dined 
our Car years on a couple of his 
witticisms. The book is full of 
his jokes and, *« such,, highly 
enjoyable — e^espr serving 
avocado.- in Chiitsau Yqiiem 
which is no joke. But be does 
oat make.one rush to the..stove, 
book in hand, to reproduce his 
recipe^. T3e has great know¬ 
ledge but he seems to "have 
turned .against ilie haute cui-': 

- sine be."was Jjrougbr*up in, not 
for' the. irendv mincetn- or 
noiiiielTe but, for -.the King’s 
Road bistro type of cooking: 
broilers, coq au vin. fondue 

. bourguignonne. Full maria for 
'■bis holhmduise, tartare', bread-" 

and-butter pudding, and for 
bpibg". against fiambige. but:~he. 
Is much too generous with, the' 
thickening flour. Beastly.; ked-. 
geree; no ham in "the Croque. 
Monsieur,, b ready iu the 
mussels, fried' onions iu the 
fish-piei overcooked lamb (with 
golden ■ syrup), lvarer. in- the 
sabaglionc. bayfeaf in the 
creme brulcc, ' vrine . in ' the 
ratatouille, ginger in the 
treacle tart, Hamburgers made 
of pork, bought niaxionnaise. 

If, as a good Liberal, "he he- 
. longs to the Reform Club", ho 
should be expelled for his ver¬ 
sion of Soyer's famous recipe 
for Lamb ■Curieis, The hook is 
worth the price if you are a 
Freud fan—as I am—but it is 
a bedside book rather than a 

■stovesrde book. 

Robin, McDouall 

Books -. next week • include 
Michael Ratcliff e on-the Diaries 
of Cosima Wagner: Louis Berea 
on My Life in the CIA rby WiJ- 

. Jiam Colby and Peter Forbath; 
North af South, by ^bfva" Nai- 
paul, reviewed by Charles 
Douglas-Home. " 1 

kind of human being, a scar of 
stars, is reduced by .this dispas¬ 
sionate porrrait into somebody 
much more" ordinary, self-sat¬ 
isfied and irritating. 

Of- course she was not ordin¬ 
ary by general standards, and 

"had good reasons to be con¬ 
ceited." Scholar, mountaineer, 
traveller, linguist, • diplomat" 
and author, she would be> a 
remarkable figure .in any age, 
let alone- her own. She left 
nobody cold. If some ’ people 
loathed her, she kept many 
friends all life long, and Was 
never short of hosts, guests or 
travelling companions. 

The most enjoyable parts of 
this, book, actually, are those 
that deal «viph her peripheral 
accomplishments; ibe. celebrat¬ 
ed attack on the Finstera'ar- 
born, the Syrian journeys, 'the 
astonishing mastery of Persian 
which enabled her, within 
two years of taking up. the 
language, 10 publish a fainons 
translation of Hafiz.'These were. 

, the .feats, of" her ir: epressible 
youth: it is ^vheu sbe leaches 
maturity, falls in.love, at list 

-and .becomes a . no i-so-gr’ey 
'eminence, of the" post-war-1 
Middle Eastern settlement; that 
Gertrude Bell, oddly enough, 
loses, statu re. 

" Mr Wi as tone (an excellent 
biographer of- the "cairn, Work¬ 
manlike school) has been able, 
unlike’bis predecessors- in "-the 
field, to explore frankly and 
thoroughly a,. Gertrude' Bell's ' 
affair with Charles Doughty- 
tVylie, a Wykehamist profes- 
'sionarsoldier.who was to win 
a posthumous .VQ at -Gallipoli. 

‘It was not a; very edifying 
affair." Doughty-Wylie bad . a 

" devoted 'wife already, and Ggr- 
rrude Bell’s part in the liaison, 
which was char&cte'rized . by 
high-flown prose and lacerated 
.emotions, does her legend no 
good at all. She was in her 
forties, and should have known 
better. - ■ 

Nor does her career in Iraq, 
subjected to Mr. .WinsrcmeTs 
clinical gaze, and our own 
more liberated perceptions, 
seem as- attractive as it used 
to. She can hardly be accused 
of backing wrong- horses:' she' 
correctly foresaw rhe ascendan- 
cy "of Ibn Saoud in Arabia, and 
if the Hashemite dynasty she 
sponsored in Baghdad was pre¬ 
sently to end in tragic igno¬ 
miny, at least ir helped to give 
the British Empire an extra 
generation of power, which 
was its only logical purpose 
anyway. -. 

But an anomaly which once 
seemed exciting, now seem.. 
faLru ngely graceaess; Geiiruuu 
Beil was no. feminist—she did 
not much like v.umeu—and tier 
presence in Baghdad strike* 
.one now as KJCDiufcmabJy ego¬ 
tistical. She was a grossly argu- 
n 1 cilia tire pei'sou, see was no* 
above intriguing . against Inn 
t/ivn colleagues, and she. was &.» 
abject a stickler tor .form and 
status tbut -once, when tne 

-quasi-King Feisal we nr by in a 
boat dui ing her .daily bathe in 
the Tigris, she hastened tn ibv 
baafc ta stand to artentioo in 
h«- swim-suit. 

And unexpectedly. One fuels 
that Lawrence was right. Bril¬ 
liant though Gertrude Bell 
wes, and marvellously gifted, 
nothing in her letters ami writ¬ 
ings shows much profundity. 
She is always clever, bur sel¬ 
dom wise. In ail the letttrs 
that are quoted in this book, f 
can hardly remember a single 
expression of simple hunrau 
sympathy—only 3 constant pr*- 
jection of seif, and the sun oi 
glirterins vivacity which, allied 
to powerful opinions, chain¬ 
smoking and tales of distuin 
travel, so often makes Uu 
gentler heart sink. 

Lawrence (whom shr 
addresseil as Beloved Boy) ban 
to" admit that she was a v m- 
derful person. We all admit 
that. Mr Wiustosie does noi 
dibynish her wonderfulness 
fund leaves us, incidentally, in 
decide far ourselves whether 
the- sleeping-pills that killed 
her" were suicidal or acciden¬ 
tal). He does, tiiough. mak? 
on* fed that this . correspon¬ 
dence must now close. He hie 
written the definitive bin: 
raphy of The Lady, whose f- 
cinatimi _ ouce seamed ii?'.. 
hausriblc. and there's un¬ 
to it. 

Jan Mbr •• 
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Jump-Jet - 
The.’ v Revolutionary 
Fighter 
By Bruce Myles 
(Brasscy’a, £6^5) 

The'Harrier vertical -ralre-off 
aircraft "which mtwt • he. Bo- 
tain’s most significant contri- 
bunou .j. -to • military 1 ariation" 
since the jet engine," wus born, 
nat-out:of success h^v TciJure. 
Had Hawker SiJdelpy tuccueded 
is persuading .the Aliiristry. of. 
Defence to buy its .conven¬ 
tional P1121 soifee/ifaterceptor 
for tic RAF, -their- interest in. 
designing, a plane "wUch could 

"go straight up and down like- a 
lift, would never have off 
die ground.. 

• Jt is only one of 'several 
ironies in- (hb intriguing his¬ 
tory of- the Harrier. .Another is 
that the RAF. despite their 
present enthusiasm for it, have 
u little cause to congratulate 
themselves on . their part in 
hoping this, unique aircraft to 
survive and. flourish”, it was- 
marc. or less foisted.un them 

"in Ehc 1950sj and most senior 
officers—still sulking 'over the. 
cancellation 'of "their cherished 

TSU-2, were or best-lukewarm. ■ 
The.- first ■ big itvjectioii of 

enthusiasm that tbe Hairier 
received came from the United 
States. It -was at the 1968 Fani- 

.borough AJr Skwv when- three 
officers of the United' Stsrte- 
Mnrinc-' Corps-- strode into -the 
Hawker Siddeiey chalet , and. 
todd astszusSied - esecainves : 
b Wc want "to • fly ybiir air-" 
plantf.” They- efentuaily bought 
124 of them. 1 • '” 
' Their interest could"not have 
come at a better time because ■ 
only a . year before,. Hawker 
Siddeley h«cd been sefioudv 
worried that the RAF require¬ 
ment might be '■ cancelled—-^and 
if'it hhd b^en the Marine's 
would never" have gone to the 
Famborough Shotr. As rbines 
turiied .--out" the few "Harrier 

-enthusiasts at rite"' Ministry 
defeated tire many sceptics and 
the Harrier survived. “But'if 
was yet another example of 
the tunnel vision the ^airplane' 
had to .combat' in Itfa .own 
countay - of origin” it , was 
.because' Hawker'"Sid delay were 
so con\"inced. that their, project 
wiould be grounded that they 

'.started to' design the Hktvk jet 
tiuiner—another aircraft. which 

is now successfully flying. ‘ 
■ "V/Sti>l,. which is the shorr- 
, hand for vertical and short-take-' 
off and landing, has come some 
way since then. Sea Harrier, 
which has been designed -for 
the Royal. Navy,. made' its 
public debut at the Farn- 

' borough Air Show last week- 
10 years' after the United. 
States • Marines first showed 
their interest. And the--flight 
test programme" for., the 
Advanced Harrier, ' which 

■ should fly farther and carry 
more weapons, is scheduled for 
.completion next.year: 

More futuristically^Mr Myles 
looks forward to. the da^s. 
when we might see civil air¬ 
liner, “jump jets'*. Initially for 
use ou short-haul flights and 
internal routes in, perhaps, the 
Uiuted States, they could cur 
journey tubes, taking business¬ 
men inter-city— ‘.heart to 
heart", as they say, and could 
reduce trie- noise for -people liv¬ 
ing under ‘the flight -path; 
Return journeys between Lon¬ 
don and - tbe main European 
cities could .be cut to between 
two and three hours. Perhaps 

-even Concorde might, then 
become the poor man's plane.' 

'7Vv4b*".! 

Come Aboard 
Eric Hiscock ' 

'Voyages around ihe world are 
commonplace today’, says Eric Hiscock 
tmodestlybut th^Hiscocks are unique. 
So isithehr new book, their eighth sailing 
title for Oxford, which chronicles their 
third circumnavigation. The voyage took 
them from New Zealand to England by 
way of Durban, south to the Canaries, 
across the Atlantic and through the 
Panama Canal, and back home via 
Tahiti and Fiji; Forty three colour 
photographs grace the remarkable text 
of a bqok which every sailing man or 
woman, and every Hiscock reader, will 
have to have. Illustrated £6.50 

3i478l Oxford 
JQ78 University Press 
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J G FARRELL 
A brilliant new novel by the 

author ot the 1974 Booker Kit. Aj 
prize winner The Sie^c of 

Krishuiibur. ■ £4.95 

m 
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WimMedon 
‘All the images, stark and disturbing, &r& the 
product of an exciting creative mind, working with 
skill and confidence. It is bursting with original 
ideas and the writing style. is consistently 
good....’ Peter Tinniswood, The Times 

r... an absorbing story—funny, sad, exciting, 
depressing’ David Holloway, Daily Telegraph • 

Not for many an 'autumn has. 
the publication'of new novels 
by so ''many ' weU-kngwn 

writers coincided. Iris Mur¬ 
doch, Paul Theroux, H. R- F- 
Keating, M- M. Kaye—their 

work has already been re¬ 

viewed in The Times. Fiction 
by Anthony Burgess, A- S. 

Byatt, Janice Elliott, Olivia 
Manning, Dick Francis, Beryl 
Bain bridge, Ian McEwan, 

John Wain,' William Trevor, 

Gunter' Grass, to list but a 
few, is to come. Meanwhile, 
in what looks like the most: 

crowded week for fiction this 

autumn, -we review a selec¬ 
tion of the latest offerings. - 

Merlin . 
By Robert Nye 
(Hamish Hamilton, £4-95) 

Although Merlin is despatched 
by the fourth’ of Malory’s 21 
books in Le Morte 17Arthur it 
is his likeness Aubrey Beards¬ 
ley chose to use as frontispiece 
to the illustrated edition of 
1893. Beardsley may of course 
have been too bored by the 
legend to have read ail of it 
at the time he completed this 
early drawing, but he may have 
felt—as Robert Nye plainly 
does—that Merlin, not Uther 
Pendragou, was . the . true 
begetter of Arthur and as such, 
merited greater prominence 
than'the fabled king. 

The reproduction of Beards¬ 
ley’s drawing on the cover-of 
Nye’s book certainly suggests a 
shared fascination for this 
arcane progenitor oE Christianly 
construed legend: the very 
paradox Merlin represents, his 
straddling of timeless worlds, 
does make him an attractive 
embodiment of creative energy. 

Both Merlin and the epony¬ 
mous hero of. Nye’s ' earlier 
novel. Palstaff, declare the 
author’s predilection for "the 
fantasist.' This book, however, 
deals more openly with his cor¬ 
responding interest in the 
natime of fieri op and its prac¬ 
titioner’s role—irideed can only, 
be properly grasped and en¬ 
joyed, I think, if this tnclw 
matter is seen as ks conceptual 
base. ■ 

The book is put to work at a 
multiplicity of levels .the most 
apparent being a parodied ex¬ 
ploration of the story form. In 
this respect,.. the _ Arthurian 
legend is a: cunning choice 
of material since it combines so 
many classic components—a 
doughty hero sprung from 
nowhere, beautiful heroines 

■whose seduction is transposed 
. to , the honourable plane . of 
hieros gamos, or sacred mar¬ 
riage, tests of strength against 
improbable odds and the consis¬ 
tently motivating impulse (the 
suspense element if you like) 
of the Grail Quest. 

Robert Nye has colossal fun 
exposing, these formal meta¬ 
phors of the unconscious . . . 
Arthur, incapable of anything 
without Merlin’s futing it, is', in 
the eyes of his instigator, a creep 
—to possess him is like sitting 
inside a blancmange. ' The 
women are more truthfully 
seen as vehicles of crude sexual 
Fantasy.. As. foe Guinevere, she 
is a very dumb broad indeed 
with hot pants and a horrible 
stutter. Ordeals end ia a\ litter 
of knights with, crackled skulls 
and jammed visors and most 
wittily of all, Nye reduces the 
Quest theme to shaggy dog 
form. " ■ 

At this bawdv and irreverent 
level the book works well 
More ambitiously but less suc¬ 
cessfully conceived is the rheme' 

of author is "roagiiaaiE: ,MerHn,'" 
once an Nadepfc, 4; polymorph* 
■spirit of past aid' present, trees 
and stones is noW imprisoned 
in a 'spiral glass .castle, da be¬ 
sotted captive of Nuxuxe Who 
has stolen his secrets and who 
is. I think,'tnbfe understood as 
his animus. From tile 'confines 
ot Ids crystal cave,-he tells his 
tale. 

Spawned by Lucifer . upon a 
virgin “ chosen with disgrace¬ 
ful care”. Merlin was intended 
as the-Antichrist./The devil’s 
name for him was' Myrddin,-. a 
derivative of merefe. Bat Merlin 
the babe, covered with tell-tale 
hair, cheated' the devil by being 
born a day, early and bawling 
aloud a better name for him¬ 
self- 

There arises -in consequence 
a ' running - quarrel between 
Merlin and Lucifer -(disably 

. supported by ‘ his fiendish 
brothers Beelzebub and Astarot) 
over the “authorship” of. 
Merliq and,. by extension, the , 

1 figures of ’Arthurian legend. 
This dispute not only develops 
a more external character . . - 
“Of course, an author always 
has the devil "in-him. Writing 
a book is making the world your 
work" . : . it wanders into ' 
regions metaphysical declaring 
that “ The world'is a book. And 
the devil -writes it”.- Mpre 
unhappily ' it bubbles over 
into a- critical commentary of 
Nve’s own work in progress.. 
“‘What a load of .verbal 
diarrhoea !* Vortigem sneers ” 
and “ ‘ I’m not bappv. about it 
either’ says' my uncle Astarot,- 
‘ I can’t understand a half of it' 
to tefl you the- truth. It seems 
to have got out of hand * - 

Because Robert Nye seems to 
have been overwhelmed by his 
own proliferation of themes, 
these . jolting asides come too 
close to the bode for comfort! 

- Although I think he is attempt¬ 
ing a de-mystification of writing 
and ■ although - ' his : language 
always has a cor us cant assur¬ 
ance, I detect a profound sense 
of uncertainty in the intellec¬ 
tual organization of his subject 
matter. I may misjudge him. 
In seeking to lay open the 
working of fiction, in perform¬ 
ing, as Merlin does, the 
reverse of akhemy by turning, 
gold -to base ■ matter, these 
openly expressed criticisms may 
be as valid as a priest’s con¬ 
fession of doubt, but since the 
average reader willingly sub¬ 
mits his - imagination to what¬ 
ever deception the writer wishes 
to practice upon it, tfais_te_ch- 
nique is peculiarly alienating. 

Taken as a whole I think- 
Merlin is < a .'case ’ of - reach 
exceeding grasp, ‘ but. I un¬ 
reservedly applaud Robert 
Nye’s • attempt. We have few 
enough writers of his .imagin¬ 
ative daring and fewer stiU 
who can make language leap 
in such spritely measure. 

Jacky Gillott 

The Singapore Grip - 
By J. G. Farrell 
(Weidenfeld &'Jticolson, £4.95) 

It is not often rhac one finds 
an extensive bibliography at ■ 
the back of a novel, Teplete 
with such works as E. B. • 
Schumpeter’s The Industrializa¬ 
tion of Japan and Manchukuo '■ 

•and Sir G. Maxwell’s The Civil 
Defence of Malaya, and ack¬ 
nowledging a 'special debt to 
“ Professor F.t- Bauer’s work • 
on the rubber'’ industry ” ;• but 
J. G. FarreU’ is obviously a ' 
conscientious as well as an 
ambitious historical novelist, 
anxious to explore the social- 
and political assumptions of- 
his characters, and to present ■ 
them as both, victims of and 
participants in 'the great events - 
of-, the. day. TroublesV-that1 
most ;. excellent and under¬ 
valued . of novels—presents a 
decaying Anglo-Irish Hotel as a . 

'microcosm of a dying way of 
life; The Siege of.Krislajppur. 
takes place during the Indian 
Mutiny ; . and Mr. • Farrell’s.. , 
latest novel describes both .a 
particular family and the com- - 
munity at large in those cru¬ 
cial months that led np to the 
fall of Singapore in 1942. 

Not surprisingly. The Singa¬ 
pore Grip tells a familiar story 
of much fiddling while Rome, 
burns: ■ The .story revolves 
around the- firm of Blackett 
and Webb, rubber merchants 
extraordioaiy and a .pillar of ■ 
the Colony’s vigorous’ business 
and social life. Old Walter 
Blackett has so'ent his whole 
working life out East: be is a 
shrewd and single-minded busi¬ 
nessman, absorbed in the for-- 
tunes of his firm, impatient of . 
Whitehall meddlers and mili¬ 
tary bunglers, ‘ worried about 

.American and Japanese compe¬ 
tition, unsmused at the strikes 
that have bedevilled the in¬ 
dustry over the post few years. 

When the . novel opens, 
Walter's chief concerns are find¬ 

ing a suitable husband for Ms 
daughter Joan, preparing hir 

‘ firm’s : jubilee" ; celebfdridn^-3 
worrying whether- hi?. |ivo-k>v-: 
iofi.,son will ever be up. to 
ralting the business over, and— 
as ever—scheming ‘ against his 
arch-rival,- Solnmon Langfield 
(as it happens, Langfield pegs 
put as the’ Japanese forces 
close in, . leaving his subor¬ 
dinates with "the thankless task 
ot -smuggling' his embalmed 
body co-safety). Walter’s prob*. 
lems are compounded-when .Ms 
partner also dies, and Ms son 
Matthew—the 1 product of" ,a 
debilitating progressive educa¬ 
tion in . England—arrives to 
.rake u-p bis.inheritance. 

Matthew Webb is an' incur¬ 
able idealist, much given (to 
Monty’s disgusf) * to .moralizing 
-about politics and extolling the 
League of Nations. .He is a- 
gaurihe, shambling; ‘ * impulsive 
figure, hardly compatible ..with 
people like the Blacketts or 
.the . cynical. ' * Frenchman, 
Dupigny^ who ’ escaped :. from 
Indo-CHina and js only too well 

‘aware of rwhat awaits the 
Colony as it jollies its obli- 
Vious Vav through the familiar 
rounds of cricket end . cocktail 
parties. 

The Singapore Grip is an 
enterprising,' intelligent and— 
as might be expected-rMghly 
readable sagayet, sad to say, 
it isn’t as successful as one 
might have hoped. Part'of the 
trouble ii that Farrell’s char¬ 
acters are dwarfed by events. 
We know only too well, how 
the story will end; it is 
hard to avoid an unworthy sus¬ 
picion that one might do better 
to read a straightforward his¬ 
torical account. Tbe deliberately 
passive • quality of Farrell’s 
Characters is reinforced ’by the 
rather abrupt' way in .which 
they’re bundled off stage,'which 
may b« historically correct but. 
will hardly endear him ro old- 
fashioned novel' readers - who 
like - ro' follow 'them through to 
the bitter end ; and whilst one 
of his greatest strengths is the- 
way in which he recognizes both 
the validity and the shortcom¬ 
ings of very different points of 
view (the impotent idealist set 
against the blinkered business¬ 
man), the stereotype is always 
in danger -of . swamping the 
individual. 

And much .of the writing is 
surprisingly flat -and tired: the 
descriptions of- chaos and car¬ 
nage as the- Japanese dose in 
have a weary ‘feeling to them, 
and ail too often - the author 
assumes an uneasily confiden¬ 
tial tone, riddled with phrases 
like “True ” and^Mmd- 
you . . " (“What on earth did 
this signify ? It could only mean 
that Joan'had taken to writing 
her diary in code ! ”) 

To end on a positive note, 
.however, admirers of Troubles' 
-will be delighted to learn that 
‘Major Brendan Archer—a cryp¬ 
tic. melancholy • and hugely 
sympathetic figure, the very 
antithesis1 of a stereotype— 
makes a welcome reappearance, 
spending much of his time fret¬ 
ting about the provision of-gas 
masks for the Singapore dogs ;• 
and that makes up for a great 
deaL 

, Jeremy Lewis 

The Shadow Master ■ •- 
By Elaine .Feixistein. • 
(Hutchinson, £5JQ) , . . 

There • are' . few* novels, as 
exhilarating . and dextrous as- 
Elaihe Feinstein’s The Shadow 
Master. Ir has an immense- 
confidence • about the high 
value of fmr: ia her poetry too 
Mrs Feinstein has. brought 
distinction to “ joy/that - im-, 
pudeoce ”, and her five previous 
novels have -to a great- extent 
celebrated - tbe .surprises and 
richness of - private searching 
and dreams; her'new novel is 
immersed in .the '-public'- and 
private, visions of nothing less- 
than aur. whole planet and 
moves through Istanbul Lon¬ 
don, '--Moscow, ■ Izmir * (once- 
Smyrna), v Jerusalem, : Prague, 
Groningen . in. 'Holland, -Essex - 
and many other dreamlands. Her. 
writing is. superb;- she-evokes 
visible reality and abundances— 
an Essex riot,- a winter hill in 
Prague, the Bospboroos—riitb 
succinct vividness and beauty; 
and while the starting tempera¬ 
ment or philosophy, of .one of 
her main characters is said to 
be untamed glee, her dialogue 
is exact, witty,i original. The 
story sfcfe tells is an eternally 
truthful one. " 

In an .unseasonable, warm 
November, Paul Nathan, an 
Oxford music student, is stuck 
in an Istanbul hotel lift. There's 
been 3 power falter rather, than 
a failure, he,is told: the hotel 
generator is “not always very 
continuous ”. The girfin charge 
of the Golden . Wonder tour 
tries to rescue Paul, completely; 
when he is freed from the lift 
sbe introduces him to a middle- 
aged .man, Vee, who has a soft 
Birmingham accent and a stone 
house that. ;Ba^ endured three 
centuries of fire and upheaval 
in Izmir.-Vee'also has* fofiow-- 

Science fiction 

Miracle Visitors 
By Ian Watson 
(Gollarrcz, £4.95) 
More Than Superhuman 
By A. E. Van Vbgl 
(New English Library, £4.95) 

'As writers they may seem 
poles apart: Watson, cerebral 
nrift very nudi self aware uf 
technique, van Voct,. with an 
instinctively apocalyptic - style 
whose * blundering. - -expression 
paradoxically-only adds to the 
vastness ot >his - notions, ’t et 
both are linked within the 
genre of S F by the .sheer 
'enthusiasm and joy in,: display¬ 
ing . ideas, * revealing rhai 
famous sense of awe which tbe 
best science -fictidOeers can 
achieve. Both . are more, than 
touched by the infinite.. . 

Mr" Watson organized his 
story in his customary-'f&liion, 
bringing two apparently dis¬ 
parate strands -together in an 
eventual,-singular noose-gf nar¬ 
rative. In. one the director of a 
consciousness research group 
comes across repressed mem- 

■ orifes' of ' a stiidonrV sexual 
—encounter with a UFO travel¬ 

ler : in the other a'Sufi sheikh 
finds the threshold of awareness 
strangely heightened. These 
two slightly out-of:£ocus images 
only achieve- clarity in the cli¬ 
max — gpd thar is nothing 
less than explaining just why 
we need out-of-space pheno¬ 
mena. AU . iu al] one . of 
rhe most intellectually excit¬ 
ing of lan Watson’s books. . . 

: Mr Van' Vogt’s Collection of 
stories comes at u's with all the 
finesse of a"-landslide, moving 
from ao unspoken battle to tbe 
near-death' between tbe last 
remnants of buman male and 
female to a man who is Rip 
Van Winkled out Of time by a, 
crystal char '.has - the power to 
clone auv' individual. Inherent 
in- the tales is'a naive enjoy¬ 
ment of the fantasies of power*' 
but it is transmitted in' a way 
that etui only be described as 
Exalted.-"Vah Vo'gf does not 
disorientate .- our presupposi¬ 
tions in ibe same way as Mr 
Watson, but What binds both is 
the ability to ahsorij us absolu¬ 
tely within their chosen worlds 
on their own particular terras. 

The Night qf,Kadar, by Garry. 
Kil worth (Faber, £4.95). 
Embryo-carrying starship lands 

on inhospitable planet 'to Start* 
new race of human 'beings. The 
explorers include builders, sob 
diers, engineers and morons— 
but no artist Sr—and -the. devious 
Otiunan becomes the leader" of 

• a .wandering few which does 
not know, what its purpose it 
to be. There’s, a raw sense of 
elemental adventure-.about, this, 
which is deeply satisfying and 
file portrait of die hero will 

■be Lon^'iremenfbercd... 

Orsuai Godbase, by James' Cor-, 
ley (Hale, .£3.95)- So. many 
good ideas in this- story of an 
Abab-like zillionajrc tracking 
to Time Zero to the ultimate 
source of creation that it’s a 
shame the pelhmelj scatter of 
the style does not allow them 
to take shape more .articulate¬ 
ly. The result reads like., an 
uneasy blend of Moorcock and 

i Ballard.., But ..it is still to be. 
recommended, if..only for the 
ferocious black- .jpkiness and 
the final, confrontation with a 

.strangely pecyish Godhead. 

Dreamsnakc, by Vonda N. McIn¬ 
tyre (GoJlancz, £4.95). In annu¬ 
el ear-devastated ; world tbe 
.woman Snake hczUs via bee 
three reptiles, 'one of. which ..is 

. casual(y killed^ She, .sets .off..to 
' search for another, a progress 
hindered by all kinds of 

mg ' of ." waywa rd ^ admirers 
(beautiful^ women, revolution¬ 
aries, puppeteers) who'*acclaim 
him as a Jewish Messiah. 

But where is the glamour, a 
rather muddled sceptic asks, in' 
a Jewish Messiah- ?. No pork, no 
'prawns. Yet Paul and.- the 
Golden Wonder tourists become 
enthralled in different ways. 
There s are quiet changes of 
heart, and throughout East and 
West Europe there are moving 
religious manifestations. The 
face of God is seen by the per-, 
secured . and by bullies. ' But 
there are disturbances, rapes, 

.looting and murder too. 
Paul’s mother, a tolerant, en¬ 

dearing astrologer in London’s 
Maida Vale, agrees that the’ 
Apocalypse is now. _ In' reflec¬ 
tion, Vee himself believes in his 
mission bufin a vital crisis he 
is immobilized by his doubts apd . 
is secluded, strait, in the edneen-" 
trad on of his dream. 

Vee-partly re-enacts the legen¬ 
dary life of his ancestor. Sab-’ 
b a till Zevi, in-reality a. seven¬ 
teenth-century SepTiardic Jew 
wbo found, refuge from the 
inquisition in Turkey.. 

Vee, however, has ah influ¬ 
ential trading brother who-be-, 
comes, on European'television 
and- tit writing, a sort of PRO 
for outspoken righteousness ; he 
seems to employ rather shady 
operators -and' at times - treats 
Vee as his puppet. Images of 
shadow;' puppets as ancient rites 
of exorcism, as colourful poetry 
and also, as religions messengers 
reappear stirringly.' I enjoy, 
considering the- possible .inter¬ 
pretations, that the title Shadow 
Master is God In Vee and in us 
all, but however one sees Elaine 
Feinstein’s intentions, the narra¬ 
tive has innumerable pleasures. 
The compassionate, flexibility of 
character is convincing. There ' 
are continuous insights: into 
newsgathering as. a seductive 
form of vampirism, the'solace 
found by tbe lonely and on-' 
wanted, tire menace of 
contempt, the complexity of 
belief, visions, vendettas and 
blessed forgiveoessv ’ 

The public and spiritual 
breadth; of her new' novel is 
profoundly amazing but. Fm 
also glad to find in it a natural 
extension of her heartfelt intel¬ 
ligence. . 

Myrna Blumberg 

The Master Mariner 
By Nicholas Monsarrat 
t Cassell,- £4.95)_■ • • 

This novel is superb. .Nicholas. 
Monsarrat; .the master- of tbe- 
sea story* Has returned, ro Jus 
first love and produced' a book" 
of devastating excitement and 
readability. 

The conception of the story 
is stunngrg kj its daring, its 
breadth of vision and. its decep¬ 
tive simplicity. The Ihero, Mat¬ 
thew La we, is first encountered 
at tbe time of the Spanish 
Armaria. He is coxswain to Sir 
Franc/s Drake. The nee Ad¬ 
miral gives him the' task' of 
leading the fire bbats into Cal¬ 
ais Roads to .wMlde out the 
Spanish warships. 

Lawe, eaten away by fear, 
deserts his post He abandons 
his box and his,.comrades. It 
is an act of monstrous coward¬ 
ice. No earthly punishmeait can 
expurgate it 

Captured by one of thd war¬ 
ships 'it had been his task to 
destroy, he finds himself 6nva 
bleak Scorrish. island., There be> 

. learns .from a wordi that a. ter¬ 
rible curse bias "been .placed’ 
upon Infra—he' will never die.' 
He is -doomed to sail the .world’s 
v«M waters until the seas rim 
dry-- 

•It -is a dewte-.that mights 
sound . painfully cumbersome.' 
It is not. It succeeds/ because- 
Mr Monsarrat has confidence/ 
craftsmanship .and creativity of 
tbe very irighest . class. . 

With these formidable ,*WC8* 
pans ar his command'.he,leads. 
Matthew Lawe' £}h:o<u^i two 
centitries* of Erdtfefi maritime 
history. 

In seven episodes' hp'is seen 
as;.coward .with Drake, mutineer 
vrirh Henry Hurfsos; pirate with: 
Henry Morgan, clerk with Sam 
Pepys, fisherman in Newfound- 
land, narvUgatior-. ,n®th Captain 
Cook, and naval' officer, with 
Lord Nelson. , ' -. . 

Each,episode is seJf-cohtained.: 
Each is distingui^ieri: by 
masterly scory • • telling. 
The writer’s justifiable enthusi¬ 
asm for his project is instantly 
transmitted . to the reader- 
Never for a moment does he 
over-reach himself. Yet he is 
constantly stretching his con¬ 
siderable talents to produce a 
novel of compelling vigour and 
vitality. 

It is the w:ork of a brilliant 
story teller. The construction 
of plot,' the economy, of dia¬ 
logue, the speed, and dash of. 
tite action, the richness of the 
descriptive pasages are.a'model 
to aspiring writers—aud . to 
in£my others who make a/fat 
living our of 'their profession. 

dangers. A' novel chat achieves 
a remarkable niomentum, filled 
with a distilled mood which 
hard, to define but winch is 
very moving; a sense of inno¬ 
cence, perhaps. 

The Gate .of' 'Worlds.', by. 
Robert Silverberg (Gollancz, 
L3.75). 'Another vtiuu*if hovel. 
This time w*wt if tbe Black- 
Death bad IrilJed 'Off more than 
k actually did?-So Londim is 
now New Istanbul-"and the 
Aztecs still bold 'abounding- 
power. The adventures' of 18- 
year-oJd1' Dan ‘Beauchamp, on 
an; expedition to the. Upper 
Hesperides, mores fast and | 
should fascinate all rhe yoilugs-1 
ters for whom it seems -in¬ 
tended. * >. 

Leap to the Galactic Core, by 
John Paion (Hole, £3-951. And 1 
it is a' leap in’ the .dark bf ! 
a very unfriendly, .universe for 1 
spacemen Cliff and Morgan,' 
what with'. inexorable bedsdes 
out to destroy carbon^cycle' 
creatures. . .Straightforward ■ 
adventurei yarn . that suddenly 
and surprisingly mutates Into a 
tristful affirmation' for. ail liv¬ 
ing things. ' Does nb’i quite, 
come off,, but the enterprise 
makes for an unusual read.. j 

Tom Hutchinson ! 

This boob is a nch, rare and 
noble feast. And tie greatest 
joy of all is nirat there is an¬ 
other to follow. ■ • 

If-Mr Monsarrat can guide 
Matthew Lawe with the same 
sldB. it will indeed be worth 

■ waiting for-—but not for txw 
long, 1 hope. _/ . 

Peter Tinxuswooa 

s|rt scenes which q. 
prise V -has .its <WH knui> 
passjfl ‘ sometimes 
embecPfcd jn the farce - 
humanjnjpidity or credulo 
ness. Tk is certainly due of 
best bots yet. 

\ Derek Park 

•*a5rii5fcel%.:-.:. 

The Walnut. Door, 
By John Hersey 
CMacmillaB, ,£4.95) 

The Best 1 Friends ~*T ~ .4; 
By Emyr umphries 

l (Hodder ^Sthughton, £4B5 >// 

Z -This is thiontimung story. V-'/Vi* 
the careerAf Amy Parry *, / 

^ Enid1-Dryd^h :(first«o4' " 
i rered an Fla and -Blood), ft' -'" /: 
? 1928. Wildjtb. .exdt^aan:. / -v. 
;■ their escapefcrom smaU . sw':i-V- y"-/-i. , 
J VV^lsh sitfe, unif -/ ■)/" ' 

? vencly Welsftboth ^peal^’-v * 
tbe iaUguageland theyraf ' ' 

:• - -. ■' — ^ strenuous attans. • to ■g, ■ 

Tlie\^ilnut ST? 
.. . YTV ’ Emd falls in love with- r- 
\ I X'liTbi* - ‘ * PO«tic John cilld More, a* 

' y ' .' ins solicitor, Hich doe® j 
•-ariowltiy.savebimtrom tviagHis.pl 

J,’. T -V - .T 'T 'lit'' offering describt as h, 
' ; JOPax'A' thl judges. “A 

; "*• ’/•: handsome Wela natiop^:- 
• ’ .. •: ' ;; ; who,-as so me o a touts 

-"* “a- particular 64 for. get^. 
-I-— ---'— on the wrong sittof theri-- 
The Walnut. Door, :V ■ people Both gil make J 
By John Hersey tures in support qtheir cai 
(Macmillaa, ,£4,95.)_ _ which seem at tl same -a 

i . .. heroic and more ban. a li 
This-is, to. me. like'tqe intro- ft»0Iisli. In Aral r-^ 
ductioa of a-ndw novelist: The ensures that Val loses ; 
Walnut Door unexpectedly . chance of a good », and® 
funny, ' individual and often js expelled from be colic 
eccentric, and the' chdracteriza; xhe view of ' 'therDJnm(n 
rior>, urn ike that in John Her- Len-isthat Va;s mg, 
sty’s early novels such..as The «a big -hearted \oorge« 
Wall,- is passionate, unseiitimen- begins to havb mfe tharf 
tal, wily, id The Walnut Door ralidit\' in thfedditf1, 
Mr Hersey is preoccupied with ^ ivaf in 
contemporary fears about sec- valley." 4 • ■,;<? 
tirity and intrusion—tiiere are while this novel Ind 1 
nice touches o'o TVatergate, and readable than Flesh k Bio, 
Nixoniqa . veneer ds tbe hero s - j jo feel that Mr Snpiu: 
phrase for any type of cover-up js t0 a ceriain extenlqarfc 
—but there'-is tdso a fine feel- ritne< filing in xixe d^lT n 
big for liisrory and prophecy. /or fours refeS-e : 

Safe-T.Securit-E Syst-M wants srill enormous powei&f 1 
everyone'to'feel safe.'The com- 'Chapel, allied with s%j c Sany, consisting bf one young, approval. There is aSim 

ell-read carpenterJocksmitix. . farcical element, in theghai 
Eddie Macahoy, is an New aaci the Nationalists uAg. 
Haven where Elaine Quinlan. one, in tbe ail jmporrajy-ai 
arrives to ctradge hex life that Gf preventing Sunday 5f 
lias been defensive' with trendi- hope he is preparing 
ness (.banana Incense .stitks and final volume packed^, 
so on); Eddie has campaigned action, a drawing togewj 
for Eugene McCarthy but _is the threads of narrativegri 
now elated by his own security seem' to have becomefc 
work; -he changes the lock in than a little tangled. % 
Elaine’s frout door three times ~ rr« 'f- 
and eventually builds her a i HlllppR 1 OCfe 
solid walnut door, a structure ^ 
of intricate-craftsmanship that _■ ■ ._. 
makes them both, feel more Family Business | 
iarray.- , By Anthony Blond ” fl?* 

It also locks her .in, which (Andre Deutsch, £5.95) 
is hot'entirely a surprise, tboo^i ---;—:- 
the power of her reverie _and There hardlv seems em:' 
control hs. Towards the end of .. » jn ‘Family Bust¬ 
le noveL I thought it was to° a reader ^ , 
c early about the limits of j^tbonv Blond started wtf 
alarm, until I came to the last mu ^ a burning. need to 
two pages which are starthng his understanding of 
on the human longing for limit- bloo^ 

Jess ness. .. _ achievements, of a Je" 

Myrna Blumberg 

to have become | 
a little tangled. 

Philippa Tocfe 

makes them both, feel more Family Business | ■ v: 
iarray.- , By Anthony Blond ” fl?* 

It also locks her .in, which (Andre Deutsch, £5.95) 
is hot'etni rely a surprise, rhoo^i ---;—:-•=*/ 
the power -of her reverie _and There hardlv seems em1' 
control is. Towards the end of .. ao » Bust¬ 
le noveL I taught -it was a reader #, 
c early about the limits of j^tbonv Blond started wtf 
alarm, until I came to the last out ^ a burning. need to 
two pages which are starthng his understanding of 
on the human lon^ng for limit- bJood^ 

Jess ness. .. _ achievements, of a Je' 

Myrna Blumberg 
. the son of a penniless en 

Jew. By page 15 he is 
~r—— - enough, by page 24 knigl 
Tbe Action . by page - 75 ennobled — 
By Francis King there are 356 pages still tc 
(Hutchinson, £4-95)__ Ezra ■ has his lively fact 
' . ' . *' ' bhiffiless, a certain- pighea 

The actapn brought to stop the ^ ness,-the regard and fear oS3-'-'' 
p ubhcauon of- a ;no-vel by a family — but never ktm ■ 
woman • who fancies ' h«T»elf successfuUv into real life,..; 
carrcanired m it, is the least ' tfae climai of the boolcl' ' 
important element of Francis sudden realisation that he ^ •’ 
King’s, new novel 3he unport- been on1 the wrong tide in # 
ant thu^i? rhe rdlatrausbip he- 3rgument ^bdut the estaV ’ 
rweqn the. Jingam and the meflC,0f dje state of Israel, 
author—between Mratba . and t0 involve more than our 
flazei. >lprtfia, „ suffocaongly jntereS|_ 
kind when sbe .is.not uhyeason- ^ Qne dr two.-minor charac 
ably- tetchy, tbe worst cook in occasionally flickec. engagli 

—T---; . - - - . OUUU1.U 1C1UMUUU Uidl UC.-J 

Kings, new novel 3he unport- been On1 the wrong tide in * 
ant tijmsfiy Ae relationship'be- 3rgument abdut the estaV ’ 
tween the. Jingam and the meflC,0f dje state of Israel, 
author—between Mratba . and t0 involve more than our 
flazei. >lprtfia, , suffocaongly jnterest. 
kind when sbe .is.not uhyeason- . Qne dr two.-minor charac 
ably-tetchy, the worst^ rapk 'in occasionally flickec engagli 
yni, v*o insists; oh -inflicting ^ arc gef£ 

her awful fih* stew on.eveiy- badly. Bunhe fiarrative is 7 7 
oue and feeds her. two -Greek connected/- the period s , . . «. 
Eyprrot lodgers 00 warmed-up vague> the people so-little ^ : 
tinned mea^ is one. of .die^ mast . ferentiated that the most ke , - 
Irmating. women in modern read page ^ book is 
ftetaon- . Time -and tame again ^ family tne\ In • : : * 
^ne is.dnyenjo feel some tfae first prerequisite of .ii"- 

, U 2* b™av!S saga—vivia characters in w 
^° n ’ ,?f0^l0IUT(y - • ■ fare one is vitally invoivec1. 
cjuemfr this m^ns she altogether lacking. I must \ . 
K made ht-.-last a. buartfen too f^.- j, rruev to not h ' __- 
gredtr for evSh Jierself to. bear: espedalhf JijreSsted.ki ' 

Yet HazeL, withj- whom we family life;- or die machinal. »' 
must gepuinely sympathize,"has of big business,-or the. asfcT ^ ^ 

#- 4mr«vtin -1 ‘ iiofv' mV lUT^ef Z — —  _C I * 1 • _ «■ 7 * -i* '-A 

and too deep to excuse. Who 0f such-pbople as into cSP?>.' £' I 
deserves tiie worst of life—in- 0f any characters inyenlea ^v.i 5 
deed;who gets it ? Martha, win- an * author .•■whose '• oaiirjj 
uing, is-in tfae end utterly de- power or gift for chaiabcq f " 
feared; Hazel is persuaded of tion is • sufficiently ctrangl i fV: : - 
her own guilt. Bitterness, in rhis case, alas, there, setri * )'y 
fact, is entertained by allr good reason why anyohej • v 
1 The novel tras an extra- caught lip emotionally-mthj; > 
ordinary intensify which sbar- family simply because-.."wj | 
pens as ihe plot progresses. Jeirishness should find Fffl j 
There is-' a great number of Business compulsive -.rfeail q * ; 
characters^• Borne of tliem so And there are two more'di P ; ' 
minor as to be tiinost super- to come about, the SterlinfefeL "*■ 
fiuous, bor^li:iso - vividly alive - veh ! if I may'make ro hblp5|v'‘_ 
that they -ar.e as inevitable tv ' . 
within The;bbdk-as such people . • VCTeKlr.a^fe:L : ' ■ 
are in life. Dim Nigel, Martha’s _ ' '.7*sk:. Vr. 
brother, is that most- difficult. — 
Of all characters to bring off— Richard Holmes ^ 
a minor figure in the plot but Howard review , new., ■ 
entirely illutninating the theme, I^avrence Durrell and 
which is the similarity oF love 
and hatred. . 
: The Action is almost shock¬ 

ingly readable—yet though the 
texture .is light, each of. the 

Amis next week. \ ,y'-'7' 
Children’s Book Page dp*=7’''" 
nesday Jacky.' Gillott,V- 
The Aimer -Gate by" AIai^|^£-^. V- \ : 

The Cartoonists’. View 
/Fofe\vor-d bv H-R.H. The Prin,-^ Wale«s “ ^Fbfeword by H.R.H. The Prince of Walp$.'-'v 
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Ronald Butt 

odesia: a case for counter sanctions 
reigning mocal establishment, the ; dsed by British politicians and'ur 
Cause obviously makes it bard to con- 11 officials, not to mention the oil com- 
demn the method. Nowhere is this more (‘ panics, in turnine a blind eye to arrange- 
clearly revealed than in the reactions ments for allowing oil to circumvent 
and rion-reactioni to reccut events in i Rhodesiau sanctions. Let me hasten to 
Rhodesia. . r! sav char if the lot? has been broken in 

First, on August 10, there was the i th;s matter, then, of course. there 
announcement that the World Council should be prosecutions. Obriouslv. too. 
of Churches had decided to contribute 
a further £45.000 from its ** special 
fund ” of the “ programme to combat 
racism" to Air Nkorab’s aad Air 
Mugabe’s guerrillas. So soon after the 
bc'tial siamhie** of the Erra mission- 
arios'.at Umrali. this looked like a 
dcMberate challangc to see whether any 
of WCC's member churches would dare 
to criticize the political activities of cite 
council. There was hardlv la murmur of 
dissent. 

Indeed, die very next day, the 
Lambeth -conference of Anglican 
bishops,, having discussed ibis new- sub¬ 
vention to the terrorist, refected criti¬ 
cism and cnthurinstienlh- pledged their 
loyalty to the- World Council, urging 
Anglicans and a IT .member-churches to 
" reaffirm their support . and to 
strengthen their understanding of this 
h«»dy**. Nor was the British Council of 
Churches nut of step. Although it was 
nut consulted because there was “ no 
reason ” why it should be, its spokes¬ 
man said : “ Basically we sunport the 
World Council of Churches’ special 
fund for the anti-racist: programme.” 

Then at the beginning of September. 
Mr Nkomo’s guerrillas. - as though to 
prove chat no good will or money could 
win them to more civilized ways, shot 
down land announced thir they will do 
it again") an Air Rhodesia' civilian 
Viscount aeroplane. Only IS of the 52 
passengers were still alive after the 
plane hit the ground. Of these 18. Mr 
Nkomo's savages deliberately shot and 
havonsied 10 to death, with the other 
hidden survivors os witnesses. 

Meanwhile, .however, the press was 

■f politicians have so lirt'e faith in the 
law- that they themselves assist its 
evasion, that too is a matter of public 
concern. 

On the other hand, the outraged 
Fervour trirh which the conduct of the 
oil companies and the British politicians 
has been probed and condemned con¬ 
trasts starkly with the preference to 
do nn more than bewail the latest 

political rather than theological. .When 
Roman Catholic missionaries were mur- 
dured at Musa mi. for instance, die WCC 
*' deeply deplored ” these “ senseless ” 
killings. The cboicc of “ deplore ” 
which means bewail, weep or lament, 
instead nf •• condemn ” is itself 
instructive. 

So is rhe use of the escape-w-ofd 
“ senseless ” which is usually applied in 
such cares, as though to imoly that the 
re»J offence of the guerrillas. is that 
(like an unruly child) they are really 
doing themselves no good. 

The excuses given bv the WCC to its 

without compromise the recent action* 
of Mr Nkomo ?) perhaps the laity could 
speak fur them. 

None of the money from the " special 
furd* originates from ordinary church 
collections or church funds. Xt comes fit 
is insisted) only from those who wish 
it to go for this purpose. But the origin 
of the special fund ”, and even 
whether it is used by the guerrillas for 
guns or butter is not the point. What 
matters is rhar it is the WCC which 
decided that this fund should be used 
as a symbol of Christian approval for 
terrorism in Rhodesia, and the WCC 
depends on the contributions of many 
cburcbes intematinallv. In this coun- 
trv, the C-hurcb nf England contributed 
£15.050 in 1977 to the WCC, and cbe 
Methodists £6,(WO. 

If we • wish to scop the bureaucracy 

i 
trasts starkly with the preference to ,i critics are blatantiv political; they have . ^lerhodists £6,(WO. 

do nn more than bewail the latest , "^c e-cuscs vfoience1 kb’““ £e*lmer T( ^-wish to scon the bureaucracy 
guerrilla atrocity without launching any tL A4)s”nf violence ; of pobricallv minded WCC clerics from as^STi?"at ,e s resp0D' ■ ° iTSaFisSstfs ■! rducr'the tuTchz 
35 !-■ ?= ff M 5Sft 
that its girts to tne guerni as are tor. international conventions’ Ts shontino persuade the supine church leaders m nr tiie i 
“ humanitarian purposes only, ir is i. Britain to do thfc ? (All honour to the SSLSir 1«* 
careful to stress that it does not attempt ;n* "h “Jhow* drfenceiSs 1 Salvation Army for the strength of its Dccember 1938 
to control how the money is used, pre- i; maimum yiose «« aeieuceiess ana con : j- matTer ) 
ferrina to relv on “ all the evidence . not f.-ihong to be regarded as less conscience in this matter.). 

Some of the Jewish cbfldrijCwbo-were allowed into Britain, arriving at 

ferrina to relv on “ all the evidence .. ™» D.e reearaeo as less 
available to it” (the nature of which is ;; criminal than the fact that Mr Smith s 
•never disclosed! tli3t it is used for re^me continues to exist. 
humanitarian purposes." And what has the WCC to say about 

Yet where precisely the WCC’s : abduction of thousands of children from 
monev goes is not the main point: the ■; Rhodesia who are forced across the 
_!_■ _-•_I_11 1 1_1__ __i *_l_ _ amount L< comparatively"small (jt rota*s -: border at gun-point and with Threats 

about £75.000 since 1971 >. Its sign if i- \ against the>"r families and are obliged 
cance is largely symbolic. The WCC :| to change their names, so that neither 
makes no bones about the fact that it *; the International Red Cross nor any 
gives this money because it approves ji other agency is able to establish com- 
of the cause for which the Ruecrillas ij miinlcttfon between them and their 
fight.. If, therefore, regardless of the;' parents .in the “refugee camps” to 
savagery with which the fight is carried i- which the vouooer ones ate commit- 

Tf all churchgoers would decline to 
- put anv monev in the church boxes for 

a week or two. renl*cing it with a 
■ note saving why, I think that the minds 

and consciences of the leaders of the 
"■ Church would be greatlv concentrated 

in advance of their synod this Novem- 
!*■ ber. 

Why Britain barred the , 
way to Palestine i j 

c neitner M r. h Tb« Second World War had geraiis European situation, 
nor any •: What could be more Cbnsaan than manv teas Qf millions : of Britain “ cou'd not afford to 
ish com- ; sanctions intended to demonstrate that civilian victims, of all faitbs lose the confidence and fnend- 
id their . the end does not justify the means, and many nationalities. Among ship of a large part of the cadr<jly freii, u.^iicadcn 
nps to : antj diar if the means stink in the .the six million Jewish victims Muslim world”. U was for will be dsat ivitt in jo*; 

• nostrils of mankind as rile savagery, were tens of thousands of Jews this reason thai tbe severe the 
& camps . then the cause that promotes themmust ^ P«w»0“ to fe^ve f**™*0!* .«<?“ gV-'m oV »’ «)? 

Ac tb* German-dommated Europe, bur imuugrafipn decided upon bv ruii nature 
b. condemned. As the easy commamca- wbo could rmd.no countn.- to the British Government in (jf course tbes: IdS 

i titms Familiarize us with the daily bread iei them in. Britain took iri April, 1939, included an even- tiQUe;ti ^ iCa e German^ 
of brutality, we are in some danger nearly 70.000 -Jews bemeeu tual Arab veto on the number lravej lc,Uarls Paksti?] 
of losing our capacity to be outraged. 1933 and 1938, and a .further of Jewish immigrants. months afte- the ouifce the means employed, however grue- 

havonsted lOio dearh. with the other J n?*rh«» ^n'rf annpnwl^f Ihp arf0 «n«S Thp' |!: tt’« need to raatfa it Ifr miK nofTose 200,000 Jews reached Palestine The derision to allow the n-ar,”a you »i; Foreign iff 
hidden survivors os witnesses. ■ - oi thV5-d* r.tS S£prova1 ofi!’e ca,u-se ,s ?CC" ,S,Qce.f the 1«S“» of £e ;» ' Sf Jhll «r.w » ^ose same years. Arabs to impose this veto arose ficiil nbted “The onhl 

xm , , . : unconditional. Wliat an extraordinary . church prefer silence (wbv have the i it as a result or the cold-blooded spin- n„r ,.irhin mnnth< of the i w 
Meanwhile.-however, the press u~as ~ reading of the New Testament this isl 1 archbishops and bishops not condemned * tual treason of the clerics. aowrious *KrisSnSacbt ” in Sot onlf oF the IpalStioUin be stuck“f the™ outfi. 

——————— Germany in November. 195b, Arabs, but of five independent Danube for ack of ship t 
when hundreds of synagogues Arab states, Egypt, Trausior- them ”. 

rgni • -a ,| • i i ‘ n . ' . were burnt, several hundred dan. Iraq, the Yemen and Saudi Oo Septcobcr 20,191 

I lie economic perils of thinking for the moment I vividly described by the British The Cabinet minutes of May had asked ‘.lalcolin Mjtl 
. - consular _ officialv on the spot, i recorded Malcolm MacDon- for visas toPalestiie ei 

Nothing could bettor illustrate The time has come for a ever-present temptation to try tiaily less than when the burden of taxation on to spend- cbe Jewish national home in aid’s remark that “ As rogards of 20,000 Puish Jerisbdu 
V® triviality -o£ the Wilson-" wholly new approach to econo- to avoid this unpleasant con- Budget deficit was soaring ing: in recent years, thanks Palcsuue was closed to all but policy itself, he had frankly yhc note ol the Glonai 
L allaghan-Hcaicy approach to mic policy in Britain. And the sequence of a large Budget through the roof. The proof of largely to tbe non-indexation a. fraction of those Jews * no admitted that cenaio po-iots discussion siows bat a ho 
politics in general and econo- overriding need is for a long-. deficit by financing it through the pudding is in the eeting. of oar tax system, the shift has st“ hoped to find refuge there. been inserted to meet Arab reasons why the reqies 
mic policy m particular than term stabiliration programme an inflation of the money sup- gut as a ccdierent looc- been in the opposite direction. The Cabinet archives show how, pressure and which, perhaps, turned down tmt 
trie question tlie Prime Minis- tn defeat inflation, recreate ply instead. term approach to the demand ^ Par* it can be financed by , .a memorandum ror tne u-ouid have been ornitted if the visas, although i-appeue 
ter chose to put to the nation business confidence, and pro- Thus an equally important side of the economy is the growing bonus of the yield Cabmet on January !8,1939, tne m3tter were looked at on its they were not ai actual-1 
in his now notorious noo-eicc- vide a favourable climate for part of the long-term, stabiliza- required, in p)ace of tbe Irene- of Petroleum Revenue Tax and Colonial Secretary,. Malcolm strict merits . of the promise! made i 
Z "■ "CCOUO,nic ^ tion plan has tn be a reduction tiV R^tuniSg to w“ich K oil royalties. But pven tbe bhint y:. ■ The MCCM# of Briruiu’s Arabs four tPntbs i 
the moment , he intoned.,, of • ^ . heart of such a nrn- in the present Budget deficit dustrv has had to become to accompany this reduc- .Al?? . detestation of anti-refugee measures on Arab would cer;a»nl;be so ref 
Se c*SS to weM below this year’s fore- aSSomed! sof too, oothl tion in income mx with the be «.S attested to as bv d.e .Arabs ”o add,do 
tne country races now and ask ^ t stcadv and «ra- cast level of £S,500«l suppk side_where so oranv of equally necessary reduction in wnar it u it wouia oe earjv ^ j,jay jq. when the note recorded to r 

dectlon61nowmakffhlra dual reduction in the rate*1 nf Indeed, something opera- difficulties lie~a similar '{he Budget defidt it will also J^°Uy,™ ngASb ““population lenJ,or Bricish diplomat in 
anv beuer this winter11 growth of rhe money supply, tiaaallv and psychologically transformation is tong overdue, he necessary to hold back pub- . ^j * dav ^ jfjgir 0lvn Bucbaresr was able t0„r£P°rl t “s_|{2.°“h"t 

fr is ^his obsession with the ir * consistent’ with >r akin to . the. old " .balanced- One of the most widely held ,1C ^«nditurc S!lv? tad com? Sr #«bS therForei^ orob tea - FlSda*" ” 
short-term rhar has been the best .&uess at potentially Budget discipline needs to be myths of our time is that an However, thi< must be put rule of the newly arrived tlue Governments action J! r*»h{n*»r n-uvs record 
bugbear of economic policy- SH^inable real iate of econn- restored: the secret of practi- - imperfection of the market— Into perspective. In the first Jews”. This was one of the anr<holand illegal cial War CabimComniiti 
making in Britain in recent BLC .fr2vn)L 9nly m lh,s waSJ cal economic success, as over- god the majket is undoubtedly place, public expenditure whs main arguments used to .sup- r6ss-e.«* nrn- tided that F.riua could r 
years,^8and emamripation^^from «“ ‘^nation be wrung out of seas experience confirms ,s riddled with imperfect!ons-is cut substantially last year port the new policy of restrict- J 3« di emiSSa in V 
itisihe rine quanJn of ecoJo- the system. •. the nccenrance of known rules. in it^lf a justification for gov- (1977^78) partlyVt the behest Sig Jewish imminriinon. . ac“ au^Se dipliJ of'Reich natLv' an 
mic success. It is in large But this' a In ne is not enough. . ... emment mtenwi on. The of the IMF and partly, it The archives of the Foremn , Ld KF*-l£r more settlement of J»« in rhe 1 
measures this obsession, too,"-In theory, there is nn direct It rs this basic trutli that lies truth is. that, for _intervention would seem, through inadver- Office show how quickly this TIL ‘ nH^nml colonies shouiibe “ suspe 
that has led the present govern- connexion .between monetary at th-j root of the failure -of to be justified, it must be fence*, and with this cut came policr was transmitted into '•Ul‘e iQ 016 for the duratin of the 
men * tang witb “number.and fiscal policein theory the fine-tuning demand demonstrated that tbe imper- a sharp reduction in the Jcrioo. Indeed, on January 24. than any number of piomises cbu^L wIien 

On die oithrfk of ^ 
cijai prt-.iuiso' autiiuri 
granted' lie-'■me |cid, 03 
lei't lu the inJitiaul to r 
eotirjly freiJ, an):iaitica 
(vi11 l»c di-at WiU in 
with the .(T-rtlae rera 
utiich ilu Ml ontemg! 
gri'Oi of ^ » relj^ 
rhia nature • *•< 
Or course tbeae jm 

1 o£ '“!«e «P>cit7 to bo outraped. MSdJand 1938, fad . Author Cial sanctions flg»unat chc WUL and ■ fa. f. . . _.r _ inn Oftfi Palestine 
the BCC. Since the leaders of the [i Ue need to regain it. '.Ve must not lose r 
church prefer silence (why have the i it as a result of the cold-blooded spiri- 
archbishops and bishops not"condemned ' tual treason of the clerics. 

in those same years. 

The economic perils of thinking for the moment 
On September 20,191 

Weiziuairi. the Zipnis 1 

Olonai 
tiat aho 

c reqies 
:S thlt 

■ appeue 

mic success. It 'Ts* in ""large But this'alnne’is not enough. Ru'es njle : OK? emment 'interyenfon. the oF the"’™? "and pwri^it ‘“jhVa^hives 0"f~the“Foreign , ^onemte^ dJPl1^ Sttte^aiu ou!« In rbe'i 
measures this obsession, roo," In theory, there is nn direct It is this basic truth ebat lie* truth is rhat for inteneiumn would seem, through madver- Office show how quickly this mat .idUea. o»a «nrienml colonics shouiibe ‘ su*pe 
that has led the present govern- connexion .between monetary at th? root of the failure -of to be justified, it must be fence*, and with this cut came policr was transmitted into '-Ul,e iQ we M for the duratin of ihe 
men" ione with a number-of and fiscal puliev; in theory the fine-tuning demand demonstrated that tbe imper- a sharp reduction in the Jcrion. Indeed, on January 24. than any number of piomises cbu^Lwhen 
its predeces<ors, to erect wage anv Budget deficit can be management approach to fections of gorerumeot action Budeel deficit. ReerertabJr. the 1939 rhe Foreign Office asked ano agreepieut^ . Minister wa POwecle: 
control as the central pillar of made compatible with a given economic pohej' For quite are less serious than tlie imper- present Government has the Bulgarian Cnverumput ^Tb. Jews c^tmued m try chanae Vhcseattitudes, 

ecunonic policy, and to tailor _ _. P*_ t-i., an t... ri,. [.nmu. «nrarann.!Ar, in m<AP#<-nn !. mdtq -to , . - c .... __ «... immediate steps but ct«pl*a moi3rf, the ^ which Vh. 

intenwst'oa. The of the IMF and partly, it 

: wumeu mil. 1 — r 1 c r Pl'tfF A moijlTV t _ 

ail its otheti policies the "ore- practice, however, there is a simply do not have the know- intervention in question i* in- fl97P-79l for a 6 per cent, or to put an end” to the letter on July b tToni t-uttora • "roded, it" was 
sumed need*Pof vs^e control very close and inde-d crucial ledge to fine tune sensibly—nor tended to correct. And this is £4.000m, increase in public movement of Jewish refugees Notion, tbe British Charge ^ result* Church!' 
sumeu neeos oi wage control. For as the events do we possess sufficiently pre- not an easy condition to sat- expenditure in real terms- from central Europe who were d Aftaires m Warsaw, desenb- ^he iraooiaoce of \vl 
i Sr«reJy h°A h? ! of th'« summer underlined, an rise sad sensitive controls. The isfv. which, of course, is the sate trying to reach Palestine with- ins the terrible plight nr yJed ..On‘sic7arioiis of 
learned the hard wav that exces-sjre Budget deficit fundamental point, which tbe Even with the best of inten- rpxson for the expected ou' Palestinian entry permits. Sloruk Jews, these _ same Jews mailjn.« ^ t|ie c, 

5SE5n,-t.'J destroys confidence and puts fine tuners have never under- tions, 
prn.e, ana in particular tnat rj,e GoVerninent gratuitously at stood, is chat, at .bottom, ecii- things " 
the longterm costs of formal the mercv Qf the financial mar- nnmics is about markets, and do, the 
incomes policies in practice in- j.ets^ xv^tf, the ineritable con*c- markets cannot be fine tuned, mechan 
variably exceed any short-term qiience 0f a financial crisis All that h an pen* if a govern- greater 

which has to he fended off bv ment attempts to Fine tune— c-se of 
SSntnsf4. rnn«tandi.«»dJ2 3 rise _ in interest rates whether;by_f,*caI or monetary the at 

fundamental point, which tbe Even with the best of inten- reason for tbe expected oii' Palestinian entry permits, 
fine tuners have never under- tions, governments can set £3.<XX)m rise in tlie Budget def- In au attempt to stop the 
stood, is that, at .bottom, ecii- things wrong—end when they icit. Had last year’s level been immigrants before ttaev reached 
nnmics is about markets, and do, there is no self-correcting held in real terms, there would Palestine, similar reouests were juiy ^ ,iv«> "•*« eee marters a purelv 
markets cannot be fine tuned, mechanism as there is, to a not have been any need for telegraphed repeatedly to the panicked unnces*arily and who jra[;ve -. jo r^er -a, 
All that hanpen* if a govern- greater or lesser extent, in the anv further economies in the Governm-nts of Greece. Yugo- peed not have left ”, . ^firisil ‘nr,™ tn L 
ment attempts to fine tune— c^se of market failure: indeed, overall figure falthough there slavia, Poland, Turkev. and 
whether by fiscal or monetary the admission of error is would still have been a crying Romania. The archives of the 

neea not uave leu. . oFficial now to keen 
Efforts to find some other 2SsfdcXreaIniso7c 

overseas haven for tile Jeus polic>.v, andhus avoid th, 
continued to fail, as the .. „..i • r'u,.. 

L | _ <t ■' U J ■ l IjC ill murir-v lam .--IVI U.- > ' ■ Ml OUU.IOJIUH ui -■ -- ", ,, ■, ■’ nyiuwii*. * —- —■ . - -- 

MUntosn. a mng-stanaing aaio- anij alJ fhe usuaj paraphernalia means—is that it forfeits the usually the hardest course of need for changes within that Treasurv show that even the continued to fail, as the 
catc ot incomes policies, rue- Q£ a CLrecj51 SqUeeze. verj* real gains to business.'con- all for any government. And, total). Germans were asked to help the Colonial Office records made 
fully conceded in bis speech 
on retiring as Director-Generai 
of NEDC a few months ago : 

, . , . , „ . „ , fidence- that derives - from a of course, they do not alwavs . . . . . , 
And this in turn not merely knnwn !ong-term stabilization have the b«t of intentions. , ^ ,n the " 

British to lessen the pressure clear. The Muslim ruler of the 

to submit rem to Chur 
scrutiny. 

This’ deirion. of 

NEDC a few months ago: undoes Lhe supposed expan- programme** 

?,e *ears ^c?mct 5i°jary *f{?“ Llie lare! Nor. incldemallv, is there 
policies have not on balance Budget deficit which created anv reast)a tc fear that anv 
brought any net benent .to the problem in1 tbe first place: 11 sianificant reducrion in the 
this country and may also bears down inexorably Budeer deficit achieved—«s it 
indeed—through their effect with special severity on rhe miIst be—bv ' trimming back 
mt industrial relations and private sector. All this, pL^>lj= expenditure, will lead to 
incentives—have done more moreover, assumes that govern- mas^ve uuemplovmeni. As die 
/norm than good." men ts do nor succumb to the London Business School 

Government intervention 
is. ,n tQeu^fr”ad ^ ac^v“ of immigration, foroq March 2, India Ocean island of Socotra Churchill new nothin a 
»f ^ th= Fnrei^.omce ttle- rewrted ctaai he ym indeed S“hfa I h! weetTSw 
1* *evei 01 puouc services n prnnbprf to rhe Rrinsh Amhas- unllmo ro take refugees from  Dr; 

IOUV.IWCU 1U uiaidiuw iCdia. . - f ■n 
_tions tor wealtn creation mil 

1 nus tne overriding need on 1_ «. j,. , _r a. j._ „ 
ie si,r>nlv c,He Tc renlnrA 2™^-V. at ** ^ °f da.y- * 

Yesterday after nifie years of preparation, a 
different kind of charity launched nationally. 
Make Children Happy is the new kind of charity 
lor all our kids. 

New because:- 
It acts for the total child. Its concern is with 
every facet of British life that affects our children s 
development into competent healthy adults. 
It backs self-help. Priority support goes lo self- 
help .groups, created by the community itself in 
response to contemporary social problems of 
children. 

*It trades benefits. It aims to earn its income 
rather than beg for contributions. 

100,000 school children 
afe helping 

London Business School the suuplv side is to replace inwr-lMd'«( 
recently pointed out, between the gamut of discretionary EggTZS* v™*—**™1 
tlie third quarter of 1976 and government interventions de- Punuc servj 
the third nuarter of 1977. the signed to meet oue short- • We have here, therefore, the 
Budget deficit fas measured by term crisis after another, essential elements of j 
the Public Sector Borrowing which merely trear (or rms- coherent long-term approach ro 
Requirement) w* cut by an treat) the svmotoms of our both the demand side and the 
unprecedented £5.ooom (taking economic debility, with • a suoply side of the economv, 
the Quarterly figures at an really significant reduction in and one tb*t differs sharply 
annual rate). Mr Wynne God- personal taxation, at all levels, from the discredited short-term 
ley, the eminent oboist and in order to recreate the incen- expedients of the present 
neo-Kevnesian leader of the live to take risks, to acquire administration. Sooner or later, 
new Cambridge school of econ- skills, to expand and. above all. 11+60 even Mr Callaghan .can 
omists, predicted in a letter to quite simply, tbe incentive to run away no longer, ir will be 
The Times in September. 1976, work. put to the British people, 
that a cur of this magnitude This con be done, provided 
would add “perhaps a million the will is there. In part, a Nigel L&WSOll 
to unemployment in 1978”. In substantial reduction in income - 

arrangements for their reception, were allowed into die West centiv orated ” The G 
and their attempt to kind In any be was “afraid”, as he Office ti>k a different 

rS&fte SSte5? M- itl th?i Atcr- ^ r-3.rs Tte condtions of detent 
SnuyofScriringthetu. This is *ihcv would acquire the ngut was felt -y one of those 
a cause of great embarrassment to emigrate into the United acrual Apartment cone 

to His Majesty’s Gox-enunjent Kingdom”. “ should >e sufficiently pi 
and also, it appears, to the _ with the comiug of war in to act a a deterrent to 
American Government, and the sepcetnber, 1939. tne policy of Jens in Eastern Europe ‘ 

restricting Jewish immigration One c the striking fe 
CharS’ VaBSw! In ^?lin“n taPalosnne remained inforce. of the tchises hite en 
bringing sitnation to- the atteo- Ttus affected even . German which oe argument* and 
tion of appropriate ■ German Jews: who had permission to nvtttes, not only of to 
authorities and requesting them emigrate. On September. 8. but of nany other official 
to discoorasc sucli travel on 1939,- the; United States Ambas- first-haid knowledge 0 
Gmnao ships. sador in Berlin, now in charge perieme. vrere eitbe- igno 
The Cabinet mirmtes show' the of British interests there, asked overrued. The Times in Seotember. 1976, work. put to the British people. The Cabinet mirrutes show' the of British interests there, asked overrued, 

that a cur of this magnitude This con be done, provided reasons behind this Policy. At the Foreign Office in London VI3rtin Gil 
would add “perhaps a million the will is there. In part, a Nigel LawSOfl a Cabinet meetiog -on January what these Jews should do. Ten t i«i 11 ^ 
to unemployment in 1978”. In substantial reduction in income - ^ 27, 1939. Malcolm MacDonald • davs later, as the Foreign Exile and Return, try > 
the event, unemployment rose .tax at all levels can be finane- The author is Conservative MP told his colleague* that, in Office records show, the Am- Gilbert._is imulishcd toa 
by roughly 100,000—substan- ed by a shift of - more nf tbe for Blaby. view of the iuerea.-iioj?lv dan.- bassador was mid that: 11 eid'.nfeld & Aicason, 

THE NEW KIND OF CHARITY FOR ALL OUR KIDS 

The Rt Hon Lord Harlech fckcmg. Patron of Make Children 
! [appy. wishes to thank the thousands of schoolchildren from 
1 lie schools listed (in The Personal Columns) who recently 
help**! the charity in preparation for its national launch. 

Tlie Make Children Happy fund-raising plans includes 
Joint-Benefit Programmes to be run m conjunction with 
industry and commerce. If your company would be interested 
in a meeting with the charity, please contact Ian Fletcher. 
Hon Director. Tlie charity believes all companies stand to 
benefit from this type of invoIvemenL 

Makr Ciiildn. ii Happv. Franris House. I-rands Sheri, 
L-ndi.ii SW1P IDE. fekiihnne: 01-8^8 ?J64/.>- (V i/is 

K-ri-ieftd Nuniber2S3UA 

* S’l -i-ni,iiro| imvint nnd most tund-iai-Jns; for Moke OuUrcn FapPV ( . 
> in/'.’,'mi by.1 »lmllymvniil(i4n)an> -Maki-iltiWrsH Hrfipj' Huierpnso- _ 

ARTS DIARY 
XX/r^m^n cTitn#> *ume really fine woman pianists. women snine “I rhinlc there is a ueed for 
* T another great woman pianist”, in Leeds she said 

- The quality of the British 

piano contest e?tr?,its has^fe? bee?,auEeai^e 
^ . , . of the competition. Although a 

After years of male domrna- Briton, Michael Roll, won the 
tion1, women are coming strongly first Leeds competition. British 
to the fore at this year’s iri- pianists have rarely shown up 
entual Leeds International wcIIt and of the foreign 
Piano Competition, offering the judges were pleasantly sur- 
strong possibility* that for the prised t0 disc0ver the standard 
first time since the competition o[ ^ ^ competitocs 
Started, in 1963, it will be won Britain. 

•Don't you realize ve had. 

to fight to give up using 

Brylcream"; 

but Bashkirov is also die teacher Easements, and it would prob- A nJfUpr HTFlTf 
oF che last Leeds winner, Dmitri . ably take a couple of years to /\llVJLlld UaiiV'- 
Alexeev. The Hungarian judge, complete them alL almost a _^ _ l C 0 cf 
Lajos Hernadi, whose playing career on its own. They range gUCo LdM 
may be little known in Britain, from dates. with tlie London v\Tien I repotted last 1 
also happens to be the teacher Symphony Orchestra and at the tjjat _ vounE Britisb d 
of such pianists as Peter Frankl F.dinburgh Festivtd to recitals ^adia Kalniamva. wus 

by a woman. 
Out of 23 pianists who have f 

won prizes at the Leeds compeu- ir*" pi?^c 11? c“e »an Clibnrn 
tions oSv four have been CompeuuoaJast year, has been 
women, but this year they make 
up six of the 10 semi-finalists. htnndgfJ 
Among them are at least two 11 
nnrpnriai winnw [vdia otiring the past week). The two 
Ai'M-mlfv fF-nmDerti*i TIn'irpH otiier British semi-finalists are 

S.TSS s»sag-* ft 
■aita-fistia &>•STJ’S&r.TSSt 

that bad observers in delict. The names of the six finalists 
while Kacso, aged 2^ provided w1] be announced late tonight 

U 
a performance of Brahms's a?1“ 
third piaiio sonata which had PlaJ 
one eothusiast in the audience A 
calling for more. , cel^ 

.The other woman semi- ne < 
finalists include the youngest all 
of the 72 competitors, Kristin Frer 
Merscher, aged 17. She is not Jacq 
likely to top'the list this year. The 

end then each of the six will III// ( 
play a piano concerto. ^ jL 

A British winner may be con¬ 
ceivable, a woman winner maw 

Teachers judge 

- ITT" *-- - *, 'TT , - _ _-• - • lluUJd V 
and Tanias Vasary. . fca- the Horsham Music Circle to join the Bobhoi BaUec 

The jury tills year has a the Holmes Ctepel Music were people in the baJlct 
unanimity of approach that is A growing list or over- wj,0 suggested that I nrn 
nnusuaJ for such, competitions: reas engagements includes con-. raistakeo or bi perpetrat 
rhere mav be disagreements E,crts orchestra ui many hoax, such wss their dis 
about which competitors should EuropeM. countries, in the ^ the idea nf a Briton jo 
receive the final prizes, but L mted States and id Japan. that company 
the judges seem to be united The winner cSq'rarely fulfil As it turns oat. there.* 
in their search for. pianists v.-bn every engagements The agents fact two youig women ne 
offer- not simply' technical descend on Leeds '.at• rhe end for Moscow* Ann HuW 
hrilliance but .also true artisrrv. bf this week, .to -jugn Up the dancer in ter twenties,: 
Certainly there appear to have best -Contestants, and after the Brockenhurs; Hampshire- 
been few serious disputes so competition has ended , winners also been acepted to trail 
far within the jury. will work, out whqcb perfor- dance ivitb.the company. 

On* iurfirp -aia rhar if wac a ' mances *■ cian be *fitted in. At one tine she was n 
tribute todLeedsd thLafter tlie usually tavingplenwof oppor- ^^Collin^who ^ 
first round the jury knocked sum ties for * tbe other prize- with the Bdfta, “JJJg 
our "one or mo pianists who- winners. *. ber 111st w keep^ pwtjig 
were technically very good ' Fanny Waterman -is: a firm Sii551?]?* 'i?e tw sfae 
indeed”. They had felt that the - believer in using Leeds's con- CDw?‘ fanatical c 
performers had little eke to noxious■ to arrange such con- ’T*™. a]m,st “naticai 
offer, he said, but in other piano certs. : So tills year she sia5j2* ri,moanv « 
competitions such players would approached Lady Solti, for- lone ago 
have gone a long -way. meriy Valerie Pitts, whose 5SSSb|JJ l 

Father, Mr William. Pitts, used !?2hf£ « 
A it, ro be. the lord may oris secretary ^ iff? riance^finadly «»nu 
A world tour Jg'sSS!Ze£? 

Th_ nnrtl, ILj1 Her husband. Sir Georg in Englaid. Alexis Rasame. 
-1, J^T ■ Solti, is .music director of the arranger far then) t° 
£relvL£^di in rhn Chicago Symphony Orchestra with the Bolshoi dancen: dc 
rarely much interested in the -and-within a F*»w Ka^tr w-.11— /-ninnpririoi) at . 

have gone a long way. 

A world tour 

to join the Bobhoi Ballet 
were people iathe ballet 

likely to’top the list diis year. The style and sensitivity of his than nught be ejected: the roo^v prizes but iSat does ^nd' within a few days back the balbt competition at ' 
but this German girl has a for- performance of Schubert in the emphasis- in selecting judges JjJJgT" P™*®1 wmit aoes came that the Leeds win- in Bulsana. in July, an° 
midabie talent- second round was such rhar not bas been on teachers rather aer be offered three con- Russian} then mnred «« 

Thp rhairman of the compe- opfv was there enthusiastic than famous performers. Some, e!!?l§.e‘ certs witb the Chicago orches- to join the company. They 
second round 

Thp rhairman of the COJtJPe- OPIV was uric cumtuioaut. “““ iuk»u%w pM.maw.ai “m,-j . .Um*. r..-M ~ .-, 

tition, Fanov Waterman, who applause from die jury but like * tbe_ebument: Russian JgJ^.that «« .®Hei*ed-to the 
founded rhe comesr with Marion three of tbe judges stood in* judge, Dnirtn Bashkirov, are 1™“w' 
ri.»— -rt tribute. - still verv active concert DiBnisLs. There are more than 70 en- Thorpe. is deliglued at finding tribute. still very active concert pianists. There are more chan 70 en-r tainly manage ro fit. In. . 

tra—which is one offer. I sus- for Moscow on Tuesday- 
pec^ that the winner will cer- Martin HuckCl 
amir numace m fir in. ivi^in»» ■ 
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E OPTIONS FOR BRITISH LEYLAND 
, British Ley]and presents the" oF l^eyla&d. , k^aiilt.^s had’an- 
impression of an uncontrolled ’ impressive record; a$d wtight 
and uncontrollable problem, under certain rirn|TnsinnrM like 
■When the NEB and the Govern? the ^dditiobal base that-could be 
went again face it squarely, the . provided by Leyland ia. order to 
probability is that they will con- ■ create an integrated .European 
elude on political grounds that capacity to match, say, Ford of 
nothing substantial can be dose JEurope. a. A Japanese partner 
between now and the eventual-■ .might- bft'Sought on 'tjie ground 
general election.. The direct and of" Joining those that you cannot.3 

>ks as .if the Government 
[,'shpttly be faced agdjn with 

unavoidable necessity ofr 

difficult and- - basic 
sons about the future, of 

jsh' . Leyland/ Again . and 
fn,. since the . company was 

' s11 *nt0 P11^^ ownership and 
report was accepted 

r* 
t 

its" future blueprint, the 
y has failed to meet its 

uction, market and financial 
The stick that future 

lopment-. capital from the 
ayer: should be conditional - 

proved performance has 
The carrot of increased 

s trial - democracy. - and 
' loved security of eiripldy- 
' - has equally failed. The 
j>any, the National. Enter- 

indirect. employment connected 
with the company are so sub¬ 
stantial that no government 
would voluntarily take drastic 
action, leadiug to such substan¬ 
tia) redundancies .so close to an _ . 
election. The main problem for Jems-'of such a move would be, 
the company lies in its car to vat it nq^hi^iier,,su^tantiaL 
division and here the impact 1 Tfie^e remains' only the third 
■would be concentrated in the. ‘Ppssible course,, the dismember- 
West Midlands. Upwards.. rif ' m^qt of BrJ£sh Leylatid. In 

T rVBoard as its major share- 116,000 are employed in making .'Other: circumstances a'receiver, 
kij^pr, and the Government as cars and the indirect effect oh snip might pe^a way of bringing 

company’s de facto under- employment, if all car produc- „rejjlistti into. me company-as a 
tion were stopped overriiglk. J' whole afld redeploying theassets 
might be'four or five times as -tp_other end?.. Ip practice, how-. 
high. The impact on component w,th a company owned as 
and associated industries Would ,to-?s PQr ?ent ^ a^government 
in practice turn the Wdst 'Mid- ^eacy, whose, credit is effec- 

^tsSSJs ?r.s s». T«S3Uf 

beat. However, in the first plase 
it is nor clear why.any success- 
ful :* foreign . producer would 
willingly take. on the ^problems 
of -Leyland. And, secondly, the- 
political and trade union’s prob¬ 

er, now once again have to 
‘the fact that the'Leyland 
irate plan for the years up 
■'81 and its business plan for 
current year are in tatters. 

Le . Ley land chairman, Mr 
tael Edwardes, must be in a 
.- of near despair. He has now 

, i in bis job almost a year, 
i le would, himself, doubtless 

he first to admit, he made 
2 mistakes, particularly in 

early days. These were 
ely' because, despite his 
istrjal experience, he had not 

- i exposed before to a situa- 
so highly political as 

- and. He w^s a novice to the 
•> in which industrial politics 
conducted in the corridors 
.Vhitehall and Westminster. 

• s a professional manager, not 
mfessional politician, 

e learnt fosr, however. He 
| now justly conclude that, if 
jhas not been able to get 
iish Leyland moving in the 

_t direction, no one else could 
t done, so either. His main 
•Iem has 
farn of industrial relations 
‘in the company. If British 
,and workers do not now 
|:ve that their entire future 
t stake, nothing short of 

'rndancy itself will do so. If 
•Edwardes were to conclude 
: enough was enough and that 
jhould return to the private 
pr, no one could possibly 
le him. 

SrSH&ES1 area' The " s£p has no meaxring; the Govern- 
polmcal and practical arguments ^ ^ practice would be liable 

” •ESLlJjf*?* & LdyhSiTs liabUi&. 
as a result 

, Yfae aim, therefore, should be 
to .simulate the-positive aspects 
of -a: receivership by reconstruc¬ 
tion/ The; most important step1 
would be to liberate the profit¬ 
able, and potentially profitable. 

on downwards are 
only too obvious. 

The drift, however, cannot con¬ 
tinue much longer.- The -options 
open are both limited and un¬ 
attractive. Apart from the general i-.m.-,--,—, 
malaise, of British Leyland, any^^. parts--of-the-business and hive 
analysis must focus1 an the prob- them off into separate companies 
lem, of the mass car division.' Ia .with separate managements. • At 
addition to low productivity an.d .the moment they suffer, because 
poor- delivery, this is the section tti'ose.respohsible for them-at the' 
of the company that evidently, top have ■ no time to devote 
does not have the rqage; of . /reatively to their expansion and 
models, or the development pro- development, so preoccupied are; 
grammes, credibly to compete---they -with-the- problems of .the 
with the rest of the world. mass car division. ., 

In theory, a possible strategy ' - .With the mass car division 
would be a massive injection of- hived off into an entirely 
capital; aimed at jumping Ley- separate, company, the other 
land cars within .a .short-time JWP&rf BriDtiuLeyland woold - 

been the. suicidal- span upro the sales performance .” .T0 wo- out “e*f ov™-‘ 
levels of the main foreign in’d >%£ *?*•* 5° *• nP^ber of 
domestic competition. There-is, ^Sf**6*? ^K>ssi^ e vn^s- 

ZZSS:^***}!!** Sr-rSfcSSrMt forcedto continue ,o 

.i * 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

An ^EG force in “y> Liberal Party and Mr Thorpe ; 
Naipibia .';... ■/:* 'Eraai'Mr Emlyn Hooson, MP for retnams, J .brfieve, one pawt 
From -Mt . Jftrit Marieri, HFffOr Mtiwiomery (Liberal). 
Pdnbwy {ComfenxtivcK y ' Si?, As ’far as l am aware T have 

__... of 
great cofcewy .not yet madel IE it is 
accepted*" in ' tills deniocracy^ that 

*. '■ “■ m..•_L— VAln 

not. However,- our .'lack of acquain¬ 
tance has not inhabited this chmn- 
pioa of fairness aid honour from 
.gratuitously dubbing .myself and 
Mr Wainwright as political prigs 
(article, September Ul. lt so hap¬ 
pens .that I have reused to moke 
any .'Comment to The Times or any 
other newspaper on Mr Thorpe’s 
position since he has been charged, 
or indeed, since he resigned front 
the party leadership. 

The bnrdenr of Mr Levin’s article . . - _ „ 
is.duct the majority of the Parlia- 04 contacts 
mentary Xiberal Tarty, has in some CL^r ■ ‘ wonder. 

erpment'to the conclusion that 
this was a rational expenditure 
of public' money. ‘ 

Also in theory, it would bi; 
possible , to allow, or encourage, 
a foreign takeover of all, or par£ 

public money, they 
doubt do so. But they 

pour in 
would no 

...would then- be obliged to show 
clearly to the industry and- the 

.country die precise cost of 
what they were doing. 

jJROPE AND THE DEVELOPING WORLD 
Jtantive negotiations are perhaps soon Namibia and Zira- .almost exclusively that of 
it to get under way in babwe. But the; geographical - suppEers of raw materials and 
«eis ror tne renewal, or conditions for membership, are importers of finished products^ 
acement, of the Lome-, unlikely to be relaxed, eveD for. - A relationship which condemns 
mention. This is the Jive-year such obviously: needy and 7. them to perpetually adverW 

untbreatening potential Qandi- terms of trade. . , • y 
dates as Sri Lanka or Baiigla-. Even as . producers' of raw 
desh. The essential question is^ materials they- find themselves 
what can be done to make Lom£ 

S 

ement between the European 
as^iity and (at present) 
*Siree African, . Caribbean 
Pacific states (ACP).-It is 
to expire in 1980, and the 
Commission would like to 

2 a new convention ready to 
ace it without a hiatus. Nego- 
jrs for the ACP states, and 
abers of the “ development 
ry ” within the EEC, are Iook- 

i for significant improvements 
he Convention, which they 

t has nor brought anything 
l the concrete benefits to the 

ties of the ACP countries 
are suggested by the self- 

yatulatory rhetoric often to 
feard on the EEC side, 
om the point of view of 
al development, of course, 
e is vitiated from the start 
he fact that it excludes the 
South Asian countries where 
of the world’s poor people 

ily live, as well as Latin 
rica and South-East Asia. 

can be defended on the 
ads that it avoids spreading 
nired quantity of aid and 
• advantages insultingly thru, 
perhaps a more honest 

mation would be that it 
is opening the European 
.et for manufactured pro- 

# to those developing 
tries best equipped to take 
ntage of it—for instance 
u Braril or Singapore, 
litically it would be quite 
lisric to suppose that the 

riunity is in a muod to throw 
i open to the de\ eloping 
3 at large. A few new 
ran states may be brought 

they decide they want ro 
*: Mozambique. Angola, and 

more effective in promoting the- 
development of .the .. existing 
ACP states ' 

Several - of the most able 
negotiators for these states out¬ 
lined their criticisms of the p rev 
sent arrangements at a sentioar 
in London earlier this week*- The 
European Development Fund; 

subjected to stringent quotas as 
soon as theyjtrodnce something 
coverOd^by tfie Common Agricul¬ 
tural Policy (for. instance berf 
from Botswana) ; and once they 
.begin to process then: own pro¬ 
ducts-they find themselves in 
competition . ■. with ■. European 
industries whose labour costs are 
much higher, which are already 

was compared unfavouraWy '»to*J'‘under, pressure from other bo¬ 
oth er aid donors,'both .bilateral 'porters, and which consequently 
and multilateral, because of the . 'cry “foul 7. Thus the ACP 
Jenetfiiness and complexity1 of its ;. countries, although acme of them 
procedures. Likewise the .Stabex ’ Can yet remotely be called a 
scheme—fhe fund to srabllfeer-' major, low-cost supplier of 
ACP countries* comtnoditv '■textiles, have already been 
export earnings, much vaunted warned fay the EEC to avoid 

concentrating textile exports, in 
sectors which are known to be 

sensitive • 
'It is increasingly clear that no 

European'1 Conumrohy must-send » 
-military' ferce to- Namibia to “hbkf 
the-" rine” within- the -. United ' 
Nations foire wHidj may jjo "there 
to superrise the. free and fair elec¬ 
tions which, atit parties want. . .-•■ 

What on earth will they he' sng-’ 
destine next 3 What1* ring 6 is there ’ 
to hold within’die UN force ? What 
has ail thtt gut :ro do - with the 
European Communhy and the 
Treaty of-Rome ? . - • 

No, Sir; the suggestion must be 
see& for what it w—a blatant pro- 
Uganda., attempt tn . present the 
EEC as a single unit with a mili¬ 
tary force., which they hope will ’ 
“ demonstrate the existence of the' 
European - ConrmUmty as a guaran¬ 
tor of uixametkmal • peace **. 

. As the EEC -speci&idlv has no' 
military stapdn^—^nd one hopes it 
never wiD—it. ts hard to see how 
ir ‘can. guarantee sUTemarional. 
peace.' '? . . 
Yours, fiaitiifdlly, 
NEtL MARTEN, 
House of Coounonsl - 
September 11- ^ ’ • 

Prom Mr George Martelli •• *• 
Sir, May X swppwt die pica of Lord 
Tbomsou aod ifr Spicer (September 
11) for die' inclusion. .of• on EEC - 

■«mthrcen.t ,in the 'United Nation* 
force ip Namibia, There are several 
axmwneuirs jn .favour' of this. 

The first is tLaj the leudio? tn em¬ 
bers • of the .comwnnjitv—Britain, 
France,. Ttalv, Bri'gijum, Germauv— ’ 
both tfmougb their P^st associotfrora 
and.. .orosent • 0TmTT»,’tm'w^ts . have 
pnobaWy. piors;. 0f a^d. 

sympiaAfr wfrb. pm^fetim,. 1 f„r-Mr Levin jTtmike. 
and JmjP.ex'-f- tcc ™ dw-hns witii;- Yours faithfollv, 
them jhon pie, - rest-.-of the United. 
Nation^ put.togethert ■ • • - 

. The' second is tint because of, fhe 
buihtiu • prejudice ■ of - the ’ Uoked 
Nations' maioritv ‘asomst-T ahyrhinj; 
saroucinx of colonialism any force 
under, jls. control is hound to show 
bias.. This .was dqutpnsnpted m- th<v 
Congo ;• where; the UN Force,, 
sent tiie're"'ro Iceep the peace, 
wrassed war oot ootly aso-inst the 
Belgians but aitamyt any African, 
leaders, such as Moise Tshombe, 
who wished to work with them. 

These considerations apply eves 
toco-e strongly to. Rhudesiaw.H'bere it^.Proni.Mr MeviUc.J. Cooper, 
is certain «.t8n« a - TIN ; Force, -, Sir' Ypur’fifst.leader of September 

j. if one was- .tteur there,', would - S'su^est^ tJuit -tt is not mairafee- 
see/- fbe til rtts as ^ the -eadnv and- ;sMatl^es '.itr. Etior suggests, - but 
would inevitably lake sSdes with .the -• wfib are responsible for our 
Eacnrotir -Pronr the adherents ., industrial prpbleras, ft* is ^od,' of 

' to the infernal settlement.... ’ ^^tiunse; -when sweeping assertions 
FnwTlvi. Sir, .yfrgr a relief It wouM -afC' (^taiHeaged. 00 a factual basis, 

be po see tbe'EEC stop- ba^frting..--and- U'tdte :pleasanr;when someone 
about the price.-of blotter and turo.: .'sticks.- up for' -us in. management, 

attenttoa; tn -resa : purposed. instead of «elKng us. ' .' 
' wKdt.wmiH justify, ks existence,-tirink,-hcnvpvec, that there is- 
namely the. .csMon-.n westernxhe1 danger of overemphasis of tbe 
Europe of m, aflianre;« ■,r--ei1her^)r.', aspect of the argument, 
ramed m dofeoep aod^ore^n PoKc^, .. tJfrit)qs haro a sba>e of the blame; 
and Aus ?tn»p ecoo^i £>P*rsqe. yS^^csxwse, do'management.. So 
an --mdenendent line. 'Whether ro.. nerrepaper 

courts, wall rewtf kt. the Seexmcoon 
of. bis political career before die 
case coanes to court, what aa ihwiia- 
tiou to the maiidous I 

AH that will be needed to destroy 
«- political career wffl he a £nane-up 
pMUe enough m fotce tfae OPP’s 
baud. What; if Mr Ifevid Steri^were 
to be entering country 
tviti* * great amount of hencmi con¬ 
cealed . in his car? Add. a certain 
amouat of cmmxngiy devised ^docu¬ 
mentary evidence add a few photo-' 

’ " ' “'—-too jdifti-. 

■way been un&ir tq. Mr Thorpe and 
infringed the legal rtrie of the pre-~ 
sumption of imtoeeace. Its argu¬ 
ment is. .essentially sm>er£trial and 
based, on. an entire misconception 
of the' nature of the presumption.' 
The ' Parliaroemary Liberal Party 
Had been collectively and- indivi-. 
dually-entirely fair-to Mr Thorpe. . 

■The -position of any man facing- 
serious cpxwusl charges, however 
innpcoit.he may prove to -be, .is” 
markedly changed by. the very pre- 
fermeht -of Charges. Ln ’many dccu- 
patkms there- follmvs snspensioa • 

.from duty. To some cases there fol*.: 
Jaws deprivation -of liberty. There 
also exists a. perfectly honourable 
convention, rooted in propriety and 

.good sense, of a'public figure with¬ 
drawing to the sidelines until legal 
processes are completed. ‘ None of. 

.these- courses dias ever implied; .a . 
belief in guilt. Nor -has amrthihg . 
said or done, by Mr Steel. Lord1 
Evans, or any other parhamentary 
coUeoijoe, -wbiwher wise or unwise, 
imnliM such a belief. 

It' was a . disgraceful suggestion 

EMLYN HOOSON. 
.Tbinr Liberal Assembly, 
Sbotin$drr> - • ’ 

:Setrte>mber 13. • . . 

:FromMrL.'A. Hatrkins ' 
Sir, :..L^applaud-your tw-o recent 
leadens qpd .today’s ^September 12) 
artide by Bernard Levin about Mr 
Thorpe amd. the Liberal Party. There 

Yours faithfully, 
L. A. HA WKINS. 
39 Windsor Rood, - ' 
Doncaster, 
Yorkshire. 

"September 12. 

Prom Mr Robert Peacock 
Sir, If Mr Levin (September r 12) 
were - faring charges computable 
■with'those facing Mr Thorpe, 'would 
be. continue to lecture and ..irotep- 
rain os three times 9. week in -your 
newspaper until the Charges were 
duly serti ed by die courts ?■ W ttuld 
you let him ? 
Yours truly, •• 
ROBERT PEACOCK. 
1S9 Goldhursr Terrace, NWS. 
September 12. _ . 
? Yes. . 

Money for; party fluids ■ 
Frptn Mr M. J. Chappell 
Sir, I would- Kke to thank.Mr Gerald 
Hartup (September 5) for bis advice' 
on how not to contribute to the*: 
Labour Party. My 'dflenmia as a.. 
Liberal is how- to- stop concerns io 
which I have an interest from giving 
pnxfitsv from- which my dividends 
are paid, to the,Conservative- Party. 
Can anyone advise me, especially 
the on unpolitical Mr'Hartup..?. . 
Yours (mtirfuUv, ■ • 
M. J, CHAPPELL, 
71- Isambard Close, -i '• 
Cowley, • 
Middlesex. 

Unions and productivity 

blame as man-' 

an -rib depend era.' line, whether «. ■Ai. ^ . 
^caorplsewhere...-- ;V-XVin>w..:. -r - V 
I am. Sir, etc^> - . *.. ‘//Outi share of die blam _ 
r>u tt »». '--'j.agerj.is^ I believe^ due to the.fact >-Director,'Administration, 

C* ..5»«'Wi have given Tnsuffiden'f; -Standard Telephones and 
•: ^ ?;.-.‘-tei^tion'fi»'getti[ng die facts of Bfe- Limited, 

t-1- "■ • m nfifshr. a»i/I bawp nnh ion wrrj 

GEORGEMARTELLI, 
Wobtir Manor. 
Brixtport* • . ^ ___^ 
Porset-,. - • : " [y-.' *' ^Stcross- oo the ptibiic and have not 
September 12. ;.r . •: enough inteihgeiice and hard 

■: ' " ' ' ' ' - 'vfttPk .lnt» presenting our ideas -for 
. , . ■ :v;';.tbd nation’s wellbeing . ; • 

Bruisinff back the beaver ^ ^ar *,ere 
• “ _v.-.; ■ . ' - ’.** :not practice a massive, class 

Prom. Mr Gt J. Yeomans ' ' war. - dividing management from 
Sir, ‘ Several jotters, particuiarl^JPf1^3- -Yet many polides and 
Major.-:Courtenay-ThompsOo’s {The - ■ fttGTuoes seem to be based on the 

_tit f- -n__* .Ma, L. n.4. an T 

like tins, were it not for two 
factors: first, management has 
recognized the need and made a 
derisive improvement in the.- past . 
couple of years. The CBI and otter 
bodies-roed thfiossids of individual-..; 
managers—have become tt^aged h» " 
a new. way in the battle for the 
,Og!bi national policies ‘and for an,' 
'informed and articulate pubHc ’’ 
ppinioo.. •' 

- Secondly, we'-are not alone an the 
need to dp. better. The' facr that 
management has recognized its past-. 
inadequacies and is taking vigorous : 
action , to improve ' does-mot let 
others off the.hook. Hopefully, how-. 
ever, it puts "us ii a better position 
to suggest they do likewise. 
Yours faithfully, .■*. 
NEVILLE COOPER, 

Cables 

190 Strand, WC2. 

From Mr Brian Lee . ■ - . 
Sir, Your recent argumeqt' that- 
trades unions are. keeping down the 
wages^ of writing people has Just 
been • illustrated perfectly by mem¬ 
bers of m\ . my own muon, ffie National 

IV^.^pfoi^^r6yVnrfer Vfte . is such an Us-Thejn. 
beaver’s 7(KLveaiV absence from divide. Policies get put forward m stopped Time .Out from appearing 

-- -i.r~ - for two issues because the. manage- 

as Lome’s great innovation— 
was said to be verv disappointing 
jn practice : undulv restricted ip 
its application, protecting, only , 
money-as opposed to real earn- effort^ - to -help developing 
inns, and administered in a very ;; countries can be taken seriously 
nieeardlv fp«hion, presmaaHv 1 if it' ignores this problem. We 

• are often told that development 
' is in our own interest because it 
.expands the market for Euro¬ 
pean goods. But that will only" 
work if Europe is also prepared 
to provide an expanding market 

• for goods produced in the 
developing world, and particu¬ 
larly for the goods of the poorer 
countries, and that in turn., 
implies major adjustments and 
redeployments of our domestic: 
productive capacity. 

♦Papers- from this seminar .are 
being published by the Catholic 
Institute for International Rela¬ 
tions, 1 Cambridge Terrace, Lon¬ 
don, NW1, price £6. 

because the EEC bad made only 
very limited funds available Tor- 

it 
But no d^veloning country 

wants to be dependent either on 
aid or 00 compensatory payments 
for loss of putative earnings. 
They would much- prefer to pay 
their way by producing goods 
and selling them, for foreign. 
currency. It was clear at the 
seminar that the central pre¬ 
occupations of the ACP stares are 
industrial 17ation and access to 
the European market. One of 
the things they do not like about 
their present relationship with 
Europe is that their role :" is 

Britain, sogsojiting:this- is 3 major . die name of workers, which- we 
argument: agrio^ti -'reintroductioiT..;-know .do not - representthe real' 
However, it- has probably, been -mis'- ■'■wishes' of -industrial employees. We 
tinct Were for a little- over half“fhat J have probably not* done enough to. 
times Edward Llwyti’s map-of Wales; publicize The real wisbeg of our 
prepared in about '1568 and pubr - v.eprplqyees. ■ .,■•••• 
lished by Ortelius a few years later*,. ';r\Oc-.' cbnsidesr ■ the' question of 
records that' the Beaver was stilt;1 restrictive practices and the extent 
surviving in tire River Teifi-in West-‘^io which people ding, to dead, past 
Wales with the ‘sreteraem "Hie jobs rather than helping to estab- -BRIAN LEE, 
flurlus solus io Britannia cast ores Iish the conditions for creating live, , Fowey, 
habet", • fwrure ones. This is partly caused .. Lower Road, — 

If tJjah were so. Ts that particulRr'By -nu$trii$t add lack Of epofidence, - Mounmessing, 

.ment want to hire, a new* art: editor 
at above the “parity race“ of just 
under £5,000 per year. 

This is the first time I have heard 
of workers striking because one of 
their number is ai: 
too mudh. 
Yours faithfully, . 

mt to be paid 

argument.. against: rein traduction 
otjy half as;strong'? The.length of 
time is mainly relevanr only as an 
indication . of the degree of. eco*‘ 
logical' change which may have, 
occurred, gntf in' some rivers this 
may weD be Jess'than is generally, 
imagined. But if 400 years is still 
too lone, - where shonld the Tine, 
be drawn when the disappearance 
of a spferi&s. even for a. short timei . 
is itself a change in the".ecology ?._ 

Several- species, we regard aa 
native .are reintroductions and no 
one has suggested that work to assist 
svocets or ospreys for-example has 
been misdirected. Although these 
birds reintroduced themselves’ they - 

due tiL insufficient communication, 
should not feel inclined-to -write 

Near Broor.voo^,. 
Essex. 

/Policy on viDagesdiOoIs 
Prom the Roman Catholic Bishop' 
of -Lancaster 
Sir, The1 discussion in your columns 

-rural school open and the local com¬ 
munity be invited to raise the dif¬ 
ference by summer fates and winter 
bazaars at which villagers arc sd 

expert? And why can’t tiJere be 
of . whom so op village and rural schools is one--, travelling teachers, 

that has long been occupying the many are ’ today unemployed; al- 
locsd .press. There is no issue that ready such a system is in being for 
is being,more anxiously debated in 
tire North-west where many rural 
schools fa Cumbria and N Lanca¬ 
shire feel under threat of closure. 

I wonder if fbe needs and diffi- 
______ fealties .of rural .communities ore 
would not Have stayed without some -.aiiffirituttly appreciated ? .To* men- 
help.' The beaver and other species tion orte'dr two of these: children 
tJght conceivably hare come back . who have, to be transported, though 
too, but. for the little local diffi- perhaps not a great distance from 

’i [its from Tests 
1 Cuptuin L. .4. Bird. RN 

• Your Cricket Correspondent, 
1 :cnriiig on the result of the 
13pnes Coantv Championship, 

the point that the winners- 
rely on, and are happy ro 

T t, their share of rha profits 
1 Tests, though all their stars 

for a rival organization, 
ely this is morally wrong ? 
noney should fa to rh*» coim- 

r ho groom players for England 
other Test playing countries), 

t r than chose who support— 
• rely in Kent’s case—competing 
. itions. The latter should seek 

sponsorships from these pno- 
s. 
•iimsly. until this matter has 
regulated, there must be some 
■Qnri'se so that those that have 
legally forced to do hoth don't 
■. But rbat Kent should be 
.1 equaLIv with Ynri-«-h:r«. 
icks and Notts, for example, 
only absurd hut unfair ro pay- 

ipponers of Test cricket. 
•ely. 

EL BIRD. 

Sherborne. Dorset. 

ntific research 
ihe General Secretarv of the 

; at ion of Uniivrsity Teachers 

Yc wers very pleased to read 
tier (The Times, Septembs 7) 

from Dr Anne Simmonds and 
others, driving 'attention to the 
plight of full time researchers in 
universities and medical schools. 

Flowing from w&at Nobel Prize 
winner. Professor Dorothy Hodgkin, 
said at the British Association and 
what AUT delegates said on 
research in addressing last week’s 
Trades Uoion Congress, it is time 
that its importance to the economy 
is recognized by positive steps to 
improve the lot of this country’s 
researchers. 

First, our expenditure on. civil 

research is one of the lowest per 
head in Europe and this needs to 
be rectified. 

Second, many research workers 
in the academic sphere are being 
deliberately denied their rig ills 
under employment protection legis¬ 
lation, which must have an impact 
on their morale and the work they 
are doing. 

This Association has long sought 
jo improve the lot of the research 
worker in university institutions. 
A national agreement was con¬ 
cluded by us in 1974 which, for 
the first" time, placed such staff, 
on national scales and dramatically 
improved the levels of pay from 
the n?ar.or below subsistence pre¬ 
viously applying- In negotiations 
with two research councils who. 
employ Full time staff within 
specific units, the AUT has obtained 
security of employment tor many 
staff, although mure needs to be 

done. However, - because of the' 
absence of any collective bargain¬ 
ing mechanism, the vast majority of 
rhe 10,000 non-tenured research 
workers remain on poor conditions. 
Some -institutions are helpful^-, 
others .act as nineteenth century 
autocrats in die way they treat 
their researchers. 

At a meeting with the Heads of 
Research Councils Committee, they 
refused to negotiate collectively, 
and the Committee, of Vice-Chan- 

. celiors and Principals will not agree 
10 the setting up of ’ national 
machinery which could tackle this 
problem. We have therefore been 
forced into fragmented discussions 
with differing bodies and Insti¬ 
tutions. ; ' ■ 

It is small wonder therefore that 
we are in the process of asking the 
Secretary of State for Education and 
Science to intervene. 

Tn ibe past, this reserve1 of 
research expertise found !rs way 

.into the university teaching profes¬ 
sion which,, because of t& commit¬ 
ment to research, was- able to 
accommodate and1' encourage the 
talents these people undoubtedly 
possess. 

Alas, this avenue has been 
' restricted by die savage oyer 

the years in ■ real education 
expenditure. 
Yours faithfully, . 

. LAURIE. SAPPER, 
General Secretary,... 
i Perobridge House, Wll; 

culty thar we are . surrounded by- 
salt water. Almost certainly, the 
rne deer couM not have, survived in 
England • "without r©'nrrodi»ctions 
from the c^ntirsnt iq. the I9rti cen- . 
tnrv. rhe fallow d|eer perhaps .- transport. may have to make' their 
ho.*At the record for its-length- of way.-through narrow, winding lanes 

from, before rfae U*si chase 
of the Jet A^e until its remrroduc- 
tico in the Middle Ages. 

Mai or Conrtenav-Thompsou’s sug¬ 
gestion that reintroduction should 
only- be attempted If-.success is 
guaranteed" assumes' ah unn^niral 
prescience -among coruiervatioo- 
Hs. Tf tbev were that derer. «>me 
of n'*r e\«riuc wildlife problems 
would have been avo'ded. At the 
.tame time. orh?r derflopments are 
alfatvftd to hanoen alrttasr every day 
trith r>o comnarahle guarantee that 
wildlife assets will not be detri- 
mentaSr affected. Thus to concen¬ 
trate entirely on the wildlife that 
we here is too defeatist. 

It implies that the bast that «*e 
should aim for is a slow-down in the 
rate of species loss, and that addi¬ 
tions should only come from 
natural introductions, although not 
all rf them mav be desirable. Re¬ 
gardless of the details of the beaver 
prelect, reinrroductron i*s not as 
radical historically as it might seem, 
and should be accepted as a legiti¬ 
mate'technique in nature conserva- 
rion. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE YEOMANS, 
Oal^Idd Lodge, 
Pm-sten Cross, 
llpverfordivest. 
Pemfa-nVeshire. 
September S. 

children’s hospital .wards and other 
child establishments. 
-1 would suggest thar there* should 

-at once be an announcement that 
there will be no further closures 

-of rural schools and I think it im¬ 
portant that Dot only village schools 
should be saved but those that serve 
rural areas, so that an evaluation 
can be made of rhe situation^ in our 
unique countryside. Otherwise, ■ we 
may find a disastrous situation de- 

have .to' pick up at many points . veloping sach as now. affects bur. 
Children, whose homes are not the . inner-city areas- Let parents and 
statutory distance to qualify for teachers and clergy be giveia reas- 

tbe nearest town school, may have 
.Jong and cold journeys as buses 

that are always a danger to walkers 
and which' are on dark winter morn¬ 
ings and -evenings a special peril. 

The Threat of closure is under¬ 
mining morale of parents and 
te^chers^ . Families are not moving 
into areas, or are moving away, or 
making arrangements for children 
tb be. lodged away from home be- 
caiise.of rumours of a school’s being 
closed. Church scbools-are especially 
vulnerable since, necessarily, their 
children■ are drawn - front wider 
catchment areas. No party will want 
to enforce closure of church schools, 
but I believe the effect of presenr 
policies could lead to an end of 
the duel system and parental choice- 
over wide areas. 

Surely new thought is needed and 
new ways should be explored. Many 
primary schools come into existence 
as 41 annexesof the nearest com¬ 
plete school. This situation some¬ 
times lasts a long time. The Head 
and teachers from-the parent school 
visit and teach as required in the 
“annexe”. What is there .to pre-- 
vent some solution along the fanes 
of making the rural school an 
“annexe” of the larger town 
school ? 

In the Church we have “ chapcls- 
of-ease**; libraries and- such insti¬ 
tutions have their sub-statim\s. 
Again, why could not an assessment 
be made of the cost of keeping a 

suranee, and confidence be restored. 
Some of the nation’s greatest sons 
and daughters have come from our 
country schools, which are table to 

. inrparr quriities^ of indepemtonce not 
easily acquired in larger schools. 

. The country school is a iheritage 
-'Which we must not lose, 
t B. C. FOLEY, 
Bishop’s House, 
Cannon Hill, 
Lancaster. 

Ernest Bevins career, 
From Mr E. D'. G. Robinscn 

-Sir, Geoffrey Smith (September 51 
' states that before Ernest Devin uas 

found a seat ki order 10 become a 
- minister he had no intention of 
standing for election to the House 
of Commons. 

Beviu not only had such an in¬ 
tention, he carried it out. He had 
fought two general elections as a 
Labour candidate: in 1918 at Cen¬ 
tral Bristol and in 1931 an Gaies- 

- head. At Gateshead.he wus defend¬ 
ing a seat which had been Labour 
since. 1924. If he had succeeded in 
holding it, he would have entered 
tbe House of Commons m a back¬ 
bench member of the Opposition. 
Yours faitbfullv. 
E.TX G. ROBINSON. 
25 Park Road, 
Salford, Lancashire. 

Press reporting of 
private grief- - 
From Dr Michael Morgan * 
Sir, My own recent experience con- 

. cerning tire behaviour erf certain 
sections of the press lead .me to 
agree with the Birmingham Coroner 
in his 'conrmenfs regarding the 

1 Tragic death of Professor Bedson 
\Thc Times/ September 9). 

■ 1 was ‘myself involved in the re- 
. cent tragedy of a young girl mauled 
to death by two akatiatss,- and vrfcv 
appalled at the disregard, for the 
feeGngs. and privacy of the famih 
displayed by die reporters from 
certain newspapers in their haste 
for. a sensational aory. . 

■■ It ■ is a face thac jr reporter 
attempted to speak by .telephone to 
the parents within fire vmnotes of 
tifair return from tine hospital' at 

' vfMcb titrir daughter' had been pro- 
■ uOunced de®i 

It is a fact that he was -told when 
and where a statement: would .be 
issued. 

It Is a fact that bo persisted aver 
the next three hours; both to the 
family and neighbours, despite their 
-repeated requests to him to stop 
telephoning. 

It is a fact, that a reporter woke 
'me at' .1 JO, am, attempting to per¬ 
suade me'to break' my professional 
'confidentiality, and .dmilge infor¬ 
mation concerning- the family to 
him. 
. -Their .motive ? To capitalize on 
.the ready appetite of many of their 
'readers for the morbid and-the 

sensational* * 
I have written ro the Press Coun- 

■ cil suggesting a firmer- ethical 
directive to reporters covering 
such personal .tragedies,, whatever 
lheir “ news value ” ■ in the hotta 
that in future, ’ fhe 'relativejs' 
volved will be accorded the same 
considerations- of conmassion sod 
privacy that -the . mem bees of the 
press would wish for themselves in 
similar situations. 

• For Mr Roberts to protest drat 
journalists were - not. asked to re¬ 
frain from making calls-at Professor 
Bsdson’s bouse is pathetic- jufrifi- 
catibn indeed, for ignoring an 

fadrvkhxais right to privacy within 
his^onvn borne. 
Yours faithfully, , • . 
MICHAEL MORGAN, 
3 Tbe Terrace, 
Spilsby, 
Xincolnshire. 
tSeptember 9. 

Freedom of .information 
P rom Mr Denis ty. Dobson 
SStT, In ywiir lender of September 9 
on ^ Making private knowledge 
public ” you say that “ Failure to. 
cOimply (with the code proposed 
by.ibe jnstice coimmitxee on Free- 
drwn of Xofiarmstion)-could be ta>4n 
io -. did1 - Omhudsnum- without the 
ne«d for a • Member of Parliament 
to net as intermediary ”. . 

,-iis:a ’member of tbe committee, 
perhaps you will allow me ro say 
tint thjs.inisses ope of the essential 
pontes, of our ;recommends*loos, 
which was thar tfaev coujd be imple¬ 
mented immediately without the 
ne«I for legislation. To enaWc any- 
cae - aggrieved by the withholding of 
information to go direct to tbe 
Ombudsman without tbe hrmrvco- 
cpn of a Member of Partiamcot 
wtuiSi, of course involve an amend¬ 
ment: of the- PariSameutary Cmr.mlv 
Stoner Act 1957 -and, .however de<tr- 
ableghis tnfaht be, it would inevit- 
ably ^cause funher'delay which Xte 
vr§re cmxious to avoid. 
Yours faithfully, 

DENIS W. DOBSON, 
The A tbfemjetnn, 
Pall TjCall, SWJL 
September 12. 

Firemen’s safety rules 
From jfr Jtf. R. E. Ashcndcn 

Sir, Lord James points out (letter 
Sept 81 that- tbe fire regulations 
bear harshly on historic buildings 
and inhibit their use iu order to 
avoid exceedingly remote risks. 

My colleagues an«d I were con- 
-cerned (with the official committee 
which composed the regulations. 
That coonmittee consisted, almost 
entirely ,.of senior firemen, and it 
was inch! great difficulty that it was 
persuaded.to accept any rfepreseum- 
tive frozn industry. Several difficult 
points ariose and I remember one in 
particular. 

Distillation and reaction columns 
in oil refineries and petrochemiol 
works bsqve circular . steel working 
platforms-round tltem with vertical 
walls. Those platforms have holes 
in their floors so that if the highly 
inflammable contents leak from the 
columns tfhey can immediately run 
out instead of accumulating and 
causing greater -danger. By legal 
definition-such-columns arc “build¬ 
ings”, an-S the worthy firemen on 
the .-cominduce ware committed to 
the ' principle that buildings mu*r 
not nave \ holes in them because 
holes .encourage fires. We had 10 
persuade cbem thet exception sho-uld 
be made in' fa'vn-.u; of. our special 
holes, because they'were adapted to 

■prevent fires and ixbt to cav>s rlicrc. 
. The axgument. was long and 
strenuous, although eventually the 
firemen conceded. 

Since then I have seen uue school 
nearly closest dswn by rhe inflexible 
regufastionji nudoubftxlly count¬ 
less sms'll hotels and boardjn^ 
houses havei been put out of busi¬ 
ness bv thesn. 

I have oft;so wondered how much 
more harm -tieo good hvs been duuj 
bv this pisert ef rainistcrii' legijii.- 
tion, and seflccted no the mt- 
questionlng way uur sijc'tn' has 
accepted k. 
Yours fsirhXtl!.1;/. 

1L S; E. AS BEN DEN 
25 Melrose .Ruud, 
Mart on .Park, SW19, 

Conduct of affairs 
From Mr Robert Ponstmhv 

Sir, Now that ^nior politicLm: n -;t:i 
tbe three maiu parties Jmve ally- td 
themselves to be seen conduct; 11a 
choirs, bands and orchestras, may 
l suggest—on beh?lf of the ams-Cul 
profession—that they may like to 
consider granting us reciprocal 
opportunities of .conducting a£fa!i> 
of state. 
Y:urs faithfully, 
ROBERT PONSGNBY, 
4 Rosslyn Coun, 
Oman Road, N\VS. 
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--r-i-? V Fashion 
by Prudence Glyi 

Fashion, an industry which always looks 
so glamorous from the outside, is beset, 
with problems. How to start, how to 
get known, how to survive, how and 
where to show, what to charge, how to 
make it—the problems are the same for. 
makers of the dizziest dresses or the 
most staid suit. 

Textile designers will in future’ be 
able to get help’from He London 
Fashion Centre, brainchild of Alistair 
Co win, a highly experienced entrepre¬ 
neur in the fashion business wbo not 
so long ago took over as managing 
director of one of the best1 known 
medium-price' range fashion manufac¬ 
turers, Samuel Sherman {remember 
DoUyrockers ?) 

The section for promoting student 
design, called the Fashion Bank, is 
under way at the Sherman head Quarters 
in Hanover Square. Registration fee for 
those wishing no show is1 £20, and the 
studio takes a commission on sales. 
Immediate beneficiaries might be the;; 
Aperitif Design Group, a baker’s dozen 
of young 11 whose products 
range from print to weave and knit to * 
fashion illustration. X heard about them 
from Nikf Gray at 50 York Road, 
CbeanrSutrey (01-642 5062) ; but since 
the group is ‘dispersed around Somer¬ 
set,. Derbyshire .and other places, a 
central showroom is essential for them. 

Students used to starve in garrets. 
Now it seems that the tough period is 
just after graduation, when the protec¬ 
tion of college life is over and no one 
wants to give you a job.. - 

y ' ■■ ^ . 

Colin Swift finished at Portsmouth Art 
College last year, came to London to 
find an employer or a backer atfd slept 
on floors and in squats during his 
search. For a brief period he' found *a 
backer, but he and Colin saw CoKn?s 

v % 

,• ■ 

taflent in different ways, the partner- 
ship broke up and now Colin, not 
exactly (at 19) embittered bin: 'certainly 
wary, is back on the dole, .making bp. 
bite- own designs kx Brixttm.' 

One person who. -he.-has found is 
sympathetic is Jenny StoweU: she plans 
to ,open a new shop in Covent Garden 
at the end of thfee Traymhj She under¬ 
stands that there is plenty- of talent 
around looking for a chartce to prove 
itself, and Shop 36, Russell Street, 
•Covent Garden, intends to keep a small 
.‘exclusive stock of some of -this new 
■ KnflJtm ■ ■* 1 

If no. one sells your work you can 
never judge public response—Colin 
intends to hang around for a whale to 
see how thongs move in the new shop 
and then go to New York.for a couple 
of months to see what can be done over 
there, whether America' will be more 
open-minded. - **I could probably get 
ma-gg ntetrioec work, but that’s not what 
Fm good at. I 'want to do individual 
one-offs and clothes. Over 

.here if you are commercial you Ye fine, 
bat if you-ere totally new no one wants 

j. to know. You gee lots of verbal abuse 
l from established designers—not from 
, the new ones, they know what it’s like 

Carina Bennett’s designs wSfi also be 
stocked, at Shop *16. .She is sdfl. at 
college. ; She started off at Eastbourne 
bun .moved to Ravensbounre hoping it 
would give her greater freedom in her 
work. Her belief js that it is essen¬ 
tial to start selling to .the /xatskte world 
as socjn as' possflbifc^partly) to earn 
some ^ceeknus capital but, moat mxpar- 
laody, to gain. contacts and experience. 
To this end she has freelanced for a 
mass market company (where she 
admits she learnt a lot), and she 'has 
sold exclusive designs, to Jigsaw in 
Brighton. That started when due took 
some samples in on- spec and they sold 
the same day.. 

“I want to make the best, saleable, 
original designs X can.. The, last idling 
I want to do is turn out endless varia¬ 
tions on. someone else ’ theme.” - 

Thea Cadabra has,an uimsual history 
Eor a designer—from Chekenham Ladies 
College she went to Manchester Univea>, 
shy to read Russian and Turkish. She 
liked university but damps she is not 
an academic, that she always wanted. 

necessary machinery and fine leathers 
and began to make shoes. They are 
fantastic shoes in the proper sense of 
the-’Word;;’ shoes with, ice creams oil 
tfowni, bumper cars 'with working' lights.■ 
Hand-made to measure, they cost .from 
£70 per pair, -which is underpricing her 
own time. Shop 16 will stock ,e_few 
pairs, but she wants to avoid reproduc- 

r.r-T„r.i i.i.m 

shoe drives her to distraction—though 
tiie has -done it to tide her over lean 
periods. What she needs is lots of 
private commissions from people who 
want quite extravagant shoes perfectly 
finished and perfectly fitting. ' . /. 

Ifyouletitout, 
art 
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Above: Theiai Cadabra's shoes 
(ieff—her bumper car, tihe 

. suspender shoe, tie black 
bat sboe. To order from Thea 
;'.. (352 4031).\Tights by Dior. 

Carina Bennett (right) : 
baggy tweed-trousers, with 

- 'calves cuffed in soft leather, 
printed wool and painted. 
leather waistcoat, tweed 

■jerkin and painted leather 
cap.1 The printing and 

'* painting is done by a fellow 
student, Fred'AylWard. From 

Shop-16, Russell Street, 
• WC2, at'the en d of this 

month. 

Colin Swift’s black and 
■ yellow chiffon, wool and 

- knitted chiffon ensemble 
(below) to order from Colin 

Swift (274 4211), 

Photo* : Willis Christ>• 

Hair by Aillster at Sehuml, S 
VeOman's Row. SW3. (584 4070) 
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Jogtrot 
Personally, I ai content to 
leave jagging to horses of the 
less well-schooled variety and, 
having shaken up my liver an 
board-one such. X then find I 
can complete my fitness pro¬ 
gramme—without breaking out 
of a walk—ran my own two feet. 
Jogging, though-, is the new pre¬ 
occupation—for f* society sur¬ 
rounded by dire warnings from 

t.ous meal-in-one which most 
airlines would be well-advised 
to offer in place oE gift- 
wrapped pseudo-food (and 
which when mixed bo a thick 
paste, I was once told, makes 
an excellent face-pack). The 
National Jogging Club is at 114 
New Bond Street, London, W1 
(01-629 5701): Membership 
costs 50p, much less than a 
horse or a heart attack, and you 
get a booklet containing such 
riveting information as that 
your terrain should be fairly 
level and even (No “Climb 
every mountain, Ford every 

Starting again is as painful 
growing, possibly more so sii 
the resilence and novelty 
youth has gone. Anyone c< 
cemed with the design futV, 
of fashion in this country mi 
hope that Bill Gibb’s new sen 
with Fox Fine Art GalletJ 
will give this most crealf 
designer the international } 
dame and the business orgafli: 
tion he needs. Bill is one of t 
great designers of this centui 
but he needs marketing just 
St Laurent did. 

suspect that these shores are 
about to be hit by a similar tidal 
wave. There is now a National 
Jogging . Club, sponsored by 
CompJan, that deurioas, nutri* 

cMjc>*y*S0 
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Family’s new borne : A family of seven 
Vietnamese children, aged from two to 
15, who escaped -from Vietnam after 
being separated /ram their parents, 
flew into Heathrow airport, London, 
yesterday to start a new life, hoping 
that one day they will join their 
parents again. The eldest girl, Huong 

Nguyen,-aged 15, said: “Our father 
and mother took us to the boat to 
escape the shootings. We thought they 
were on board but heard later that our 
mother had got stuck in the mud and 
our father had turned back to help 
her.”1 They were in the boat for three 
days before reaching Malaysia. The 

Nguyen family are to be looked after 
in Britain by the Ockenden Trust at 
Haslemere (above). Mrs Joyce Pearce, 
its founder, said: “They will stay at 
our home in Surrey in the hope that 
we can find their parents and'eventu¬ 
ally arrange for -the family to be. 
reunited.” 

pertained to dinner by the 
Tyne - Authority in 

££S Duchess of Gloucester, 
’Levelled in- an aircraft of 

Tj^en’s Flight, -was attended 
Susanna Cryer. 

HOUSE 
ES’S PALACE 
ier 13 The Duke of Kent 
firing visited White Horae 
s. Limited, Glasgow, and 
ory of Thomson Shepherd 
npany Limited, Dundee. 

■—’"oyal Highness, who travel- 
m aircraft of The Queen's 

’■ptoas attended by Lietxtenant- 
v- Jder Richard Buckley, RN. 
: Ouchess of Kent, Honorary 

of the Yorkshire Volxrn- 
Z ' this morning received 
■ jnt-Colond C. F. Naylor 

“t-; jquLshing Ttf« appointment 
iy mantling Officer, the 2nd 

a, and Colonel J. M. 
I on assuming this appoint- 

; te of Edinburgh, as Chan- 
■ wffl visit Cambridge Uxd- 

on November 6 and 7. 

Y re of -thanksgiving for. the 
^Tir Fergus Graham will be 

'-Cariiate Cathedral on Mon- 
Y tober 16, at 12.15 pm. . 

■ aorial service for Gny 
■ i will be held in the 

Chapel, Wellington Bar- 
--"On Thursday, October 12, 

days today 
obboid, 74; Vice-Admiral 

tiiam Crawford, 71; Lieu- 
Jeneral Sir lan Freeland, 
rd Greenwood of Rossen- 

Mr Cledwyn Hughes, MP, 
r' Hon Angus Ogilvy, SO; 
wuit-Connuander Sir Peter 
69; Brigadier H. E. C. 

it appointments 
ippointmenxs ioclode : 
jli Wright, a housemaster 
Jtenham College, to-be 
sta- of Stockport Grammar 
in succession to Mr Fran- 
t, who will be retiring. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
The Hon FJLS.P. Vcreker 
and Miss J.. D. Jones 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Foley .Robert. Standish 
Prendegast Vereker, eldest son ot 
Viscount and Viscountess Gore, of 
Castletown, Isle of Man, and-Jidm 
Denise Jones, only daughter - of- 
Mr and Mrs D. W.-Jones, of BaEa- 
saiHa, Isle of Man. 

Mr P. G. Adams 
and Miss A. E. B. Groznie 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, younger son of 
Dr md Mrs G. - S. Adains, of 
Virginia Water, Surrey, and Alice, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
F. Cronrie, - of Newtomnnls, . 
Northern Ireland. 

Mr O. A. M. EI-Beh 
and Dr F. J. Henderson - 
The engagement is . announced 
between O’sama, son of Professor 
A. M. Ej-Beih, of -Cairo, Egypt; 
and Mrs D. M. Stripp, of Pole- 
gate, Susses, and Fiona, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs L D. Henderson, 
of Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 

Mr G. Campbell Gny 
and Mss C. A. Mafhesoa 
The gugngempnr is 'announced 
between Gordon, eldest son of Mr 
and-Mrs A1 Campbell Gray, of 
WMtecraigs, Renfrewshire. Scot¬ 
land, and Carolyn Alicia, yohnger - 
daughter of Mr and Mrs.-K. L 
MathesoB, Of Managua, Nicaragua. ' 
Central America. 

MrH. N. Han 
and Miss J. M. Prfdeaux 
The engagement is annonneed 
between Nigel Hall, son-of Mr and 
Mis Edward Reckless, of Birming¬ 
ham, and Jane Mazy, . elder 

, daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter - 
James Prideaux, of Merrywood, 
EHencon Road. Wimbledon. 

Mr P. A. Spokes • 
and Wi« F. M- S. Matthews 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Anthony,. son of ‘ 
Mr and Mrs B. T. Spokes,; of 
Bracken, Fernside lame,: Seven- 
oaks, Kent, and Freya Margaret 
Stevens, younger d«iehter..of Dr 
and Mrs H. W. Matthews, of 

• Wyndham Lodge, IHIford; Surrey. 

Coventry School 
The autumn term started ytstar- . 
day with a total of 2,033 pupils'on 
the roll. Mr L. K. McGawley has 
become Bead of Middle School at 
King Heo*y VUI. At Bablake, Mr 
M. jl Masters has- taken oyer 
Wheatley House. The Old'Wheat-. 
1 eyans chnner will be on Decern- . 
ber 1 and the Old Ceventrians din' 
ner on December 2. Term will end 
at noon on December 20. 

Eton College : 
The Michaelmas half begins at 
Etod College today with 145 new 
bo vs. There are 1,302 boys in the 
school. A. C. W. Bullock, KS, is 
captain of the school nod T. St 
G. J.. Ashe-Taylor, OS, captain of 
the Oppidans. Mr R. D. Haddon, 
Mr M. C. Meredith and Mr C- N. 
Goodman have taken over tlieir 
bouses. . 

Mr D. Tomes has become 
head of science in succession to 
Dr K. M. Bowkett, who has re¬ 
turned to Christ's College, Cam¬ 
bridge as senior tutor. 

The Eton Action .fair will be 
held on, September 30. There win 
be four performances of Nave's 
Ftudde in College Chapel from 

will be from October 26 to 31. The 
industrial conference will t?ke 
place on November 1 and 2. There 
will be services, of Confirmation 
in College Chapel, conducted by 
the Dean Of Windsor, on Novem- . 
ber 18 and 19. St Andrew’s Day 
will he cel eh rated on Saturday, 
November 25, and the carol ser¬ 
vice will be on December 3. School 
closes on December 13. 

Mr R- M. Hoot 
and Miss L C. del Valle, de' Ler- 
sondi 
The engagement is announced 
between Richmond, son of Mr D. 
P. Hunt, of Redruth, and of Mrs 
J. Percy-Da vis. of Gidea Park, and 
Cberryl,. daughter of Mrs I. J. 
Mills, of Ilford.' 

The Her D. J. Loewendahl 
and-Miss O. F. Maude 
The engagement is -announced 
between Jacob, son of Mr E. B. 
Loewendahl and Mrs E. KakoL, 
and -Olivia, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs-E. W~. Maude, of Hampstead. 

Captain C. J. McBeao 
and Mice Q. J. DuUStOH . 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles James McBean, 

' 4th Royal Tank. Regimenc, only son 
of Dr J. B. McBean and Dr M. S. 
McBean, of Pollokstrields, Glas¬ 
gow, and Catherine Jane; daugh¬ 
ter of Mr R. M. D. Danszon, 
OBE, and Mrs Duns ton, of Fir- 
beck. Worksop, Nottinghamshire. 

Mr N. C. McCarthy 
and Dr G. R. ter Haar . 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, son of Mr ami' 
Mrs A. C. McCarthy, of Cosham. 
Hampshire, and Gail, daughter of 
Dr and Mrs D. ter Haar, of Head-' 
ingtoo, Oxford. » 

Mr M. R. Newton . 
and Miss D. S. Black . 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark Robot, only son of 
Mr and-Mrs R. W. B. Newton, of 
Carlton Curiieu Hall, Leicester- 
shire, and Diana Sarah/ eldest 
daughter of Major R. D. Blade, of 
End Farm, Aldbourne, Wiltshire, 
aid Mrs Rosemary. Blade, of The 
Glebe House, ' Gulls borough,' 
Northamptonshire. 

Mr J. K. Harries • 
and mss M. C. Vi Holt' 
The engagement is annonneed 
between Janes Richard younger 
son of the laae Mr J. H, Owen 
Harries aod of Mrs Harries, of The 
Crrde Southcourt Avenue, Paget, 
Bermuda, and Marianne Catherine 
Yesey, younger daughter of Com- ' 
mander and Mzs J. G.-V. .Holt, 
-of Goorey Lodge, - Malin, co - 
Donegal,-Republic-of Ireland. 

The Kill’s School 
Canterbury . 
The autumn term starts today- The 
captain of school wffl be C. D. 
Barclay, with 0. F. J. Pritchard 
and C. H. Jones as vice-captains. 
C. D. Barclay is captain-of rugby 
football. There will be a half- 
term exeat from November 2 to 
7. “The carol service will be in fee 
Quire at 8 pm on Monday, Decem¬ 
ber 11, and term ends on Decetm- 
ber 14. 

Mr C. D. S. Verey 
and MQss-S. H. Malone 
The engagement Is announced 
and fee marriage will take place 
on September 29 between Charles, 
elder .son of. Mr and Mrs David 
Verey, of Barnsley House, Ciren¬ 
cester, and Sarah, eldest daughter 
of fee late Colonel G. C. Malone 
and of Mrs Malone, of Ingrams 
Farm, Ninfieki, near Battle. 

Marriages 
Sir Henry Lawson-Tancrcd 
and Mrs S. Drummond 
-The marriage took place quietly 
in Yorkshire on. September 8, 
1978, between Sir Henry Lawson- 
Tancred, of Aldboroogh Manor, 
Boxtm^ibridBe, and Mrs .Susan 
Drummond, daughter of the late 
Sir kenebn and Lady Cayley, of 
Brompttm-by-Sawdon. 

Mr D. Cordell-Lavaracfc 
and Mrs T. E. Campbell . . 
The marriage nook place quietly 
in London on Tuesday, Septem¬ 
ber 12, between Mr Denny. 
CocdeH-Levaraxk and' Mrs 
Theadcra Elizabeth Campbell. 

Mr it. C. Harford 
and Miss G. J. F. Fuller 
The marriage took place oq Friday. 
September 8, at Neston parish 
church between Mr Ben Harford, 
of Ashcroft House, Kingscotc, Tet- 
bury, C^oucestershlre, and Miss 
Georgina Fuller, of Jaggards.'Cor- 
feam, Wiltshire. 

The.bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Rfc- Charles Fuller. 
Mr David WjM was best man. A 
reception was held at Jaggards. 

Mr T. M. Trollope-Bellew 
and WBss M. Vargich 
The mortage took place on 
September 6, ar • St Martin’s, 
Barhdbxt, of Mr Martin TroBope- 
Bellew, son of Major and Mrs 
Tntdlope-Bellew, of Croweombe, 
Taunton, to Miss Mitica Vargich, 
da uniter of Mr and Mrs Vargich. 
of Bourne, " Lincolnslxhte. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
fafeer, was attended by Miss 
Rosemary David, Miss Trelawny 
WaJnwright and Miss Karen Bald¬ 
win. Mr' Anthony Trollope-Bellew 
was best.man. 

Writer tells of 
pro blems in 
a closed society 
By Penny Symon 

The -writer >u a repressive 
sodety has a curious liberty, 
Andre Brink, fee Afrikaans 
novelist, said In a lecture in 
London dris week. 

Speaking at a meeting organ¬ 
ized by Index_on Censorship, Mr 
Brink, who lives in South Africa, 
said that when fee conspiracy of 
lies surrounding a writer de¬ 
manded of him to silence- fee one 
word of truth &ven to Mm, that 
word became fee one be wished 
to’ utter above. an others! 

“ At first aghf, fee writer in 
a closed society does not only 
have to operate within a strict 
system of censorship, but be may 
even -find - himself in grave 
physical - danger should : be dare 
to pubHsb anything frowned on by 
Ins sodety in general or ms 
authorities' in particular. Some 
tend to pity him as a captive of 
'his Situation, but there is a dif¬ 
ferent notion of liberty' operating 
In Ms case : that curious liberty 
which -obtains wben what a man 
wants to do coincides wife what, 
not only morally but existentially, 
bis situation demands trim to do.n 

The ' -writer, he said, cannot 
wield fee ‘ same weapons as his 
adversaries. “ Whatever he does 
as a man, as a dozen of Ins state, 
is something fee. Rot when be 
takes up fee challenges winch 
confronts Mm os a writer, he does 
so in .a dimension different from 
feat of politicians and soldiers. 

'* A book cannot enter the field 
of battle against a sword. If the 
book does win in fee end, as I 
firmly- believe it does, the reason 
for- its final . victory lies in fee 
very fact that ft declines to resort 
to fee same sort of weapons as 
Its adversaries ... 

-V-THien, and only' then,, his 
snail -word of truth becomes not 
so much an outcry against some¬ 
thing as an affirmation and a 

, celebration of something ; above 
ati, of that tiiTwiiiHiw<ii maligned, 
exploited, suppressed, fragile 
creature—man. 

Parliament 
to m a rk 
tife work of 
Pugin 
By John Yonng 
Planning Reporter 
Augustus Wejby Pugin, the archi¬ 
tect primarily responsible for. the 
interior design, of fee Palace of 
Westminster, who died before his 
work could be completed. Is to 
be commemorated by a newly 
restored room within fee palace, 
to be known as the Pugin Room. 

“I am. sure that those who 
care about art and architecture 
will be glad that Pugin has been 
properly commemorated here ”, 
Mir Robert- Cookt, Conservative 
MP for Bristol, West, and chair¬ 
man of fee .Commons Accommo¬ 
dation and Administration sub 
committee, said yesterday. 

- The zoom is being decorated 
wife - carpets and wall coverings 
to Pugin’s designs and, for fee 
next year, -will house portraits of 
fee architect and his wife, lane 
by fee Royal Institute of British 
Architects. 

The room Is one of a number 
of improvements described in the 
lzte« report of the Select Com¬ 
mittee on House of Commons 
(Services).. Predictably fee re¬ 
port emphasizes »g?fn the sup¬ 
posedly pressing need for im¬ 
proved and expanded accommo¬ 
dation for our legislators. 

“ The • success of any new > 
bonding proposals depends 
almost wholly on their being a ' 
real addition to fee palace accom¬ 
modation ”, -fee report states, i 
Apart from fee necessity for an 
early start on new bmldihgs in 
Bridge Street, there must be ao , 
underground linif to remove the 1 
present physical and psychology I 
cal barraier between the palace 
and the Norman Shaw buildings to 
die north, which have been con¬ 
verted to taps' offices. 

As for accommodation for 
future elected- members of the 
European Assembly, that could 
not possibly be provided “ within 
oar present overtaxed resources ”. 
The Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office and fee Department of fee 
Environment should give urgent 
attention to the possible use of 
the Curtis Green biuldJng, imme¬ 
diately to the north of fee 
Norman Shaw complex, which fee 
committee, thinks would be ideal 
for the purpose. 

.The question erf overcrowding by 
visitors has also aroused fee com¬ 
mittee’s concern. The report says 
the conditions in those parts of 
fee palace to which fee public 
have access are intolerable and 
suggests an urgent reappraisal of 
public access of all kinds well 
before next Summer. 

It has become almost impossible 
for MPs and others wife business 
In fee House in.the mornings to 
enter by way of St Stephen’s llall. 
It states. Even wife fee newly 
introduced permit system,' fee 
numbers of godded parties that 
flw through the two Houses 
create a serious Impediment, and 
those viators are not necessarily 
seeing the building to its best 
advantage. 

In recent years.there has been 
a great increase in the site and 
frequency of mass lobbies. The 
report says fee timing of their in¬ 
troduction must be a matter of 
judgment, and security carefully 
watched, while at the same time 
fee democratic right of fee elec¬ 
torate to seek to influence those 
whom they hove sent to Westmin¬ 
ster most be safeguarded. 

On a happier note. • fee report 
records the successful repair of 
fee Big Ben clock, neatly timed to 
coincide with the Queen’s visit last 
year. The music of the chimes is 
said, somewhat surprisingly, to be 
based on fee aria, “ I know that 
my Redeemer liveth ”, from Han¬ 
del’s Messiah. The traditional 
words are: 

• AR through this hour . 
• Lord be mg guide 

■ That bp thy power -. 
No foot shall slide. 

Ninth Report from the Select Lom- 
jrdTtee on Bouse of Commons (Ser¬ 
vices), House of Commons Paper 
619 (Stationery Office, 80p). 

New method to date Shroud 
of Turin is proposed 

3H A COMPUTER 
■of Ccnnj.’nting has arrived. 
i new monthly magazine 
shows how you can use 
ranpiiteis cheaply and 
& business, in the home, 
schools and colleges. 

TOBER'S ISSUE - 
chance to win a £1000 

system. 

Evaluations on 
^ romputers, terminals. 
.erais. software packages, 

and equipment suppliers; 
-by-step guide to 
•.mming: games you can ' 
ipplkalionsyou can run; 
uch. much more. 
yjl Computing is fun. 
got style, colour and 
jacked with lots of 
jal ideas to help you get 

N csl out of your computer. 

$ now atycnrziawga|eHS 

Plymouth College 
Autumn term- at Plymouth College 
begins today and- N. D. 'Crocker 
becomes head of school. Speech 
Day is on October 20, when the 
guesr of honour wul be Mr 
A. A.. L. Caesar, Sc Catharine’s 
College, Cambridge. The guest 
preacher at fee Commemoration 
service will be Prebendary L. W. 
FusseH, Rector of WraxalL Bristol. 
Term ends on December zL 

The Leys School ' 
The aatumn term at The Leys be¬ 
gins-today : the half'term exeat is 

. from October 20 to 30 and term 
ends on December 15. The first 

annual dinner win take place in 
Cambridge on October 7, when fee 
Rev Donald English, President of 
the Methodist Conference, will 
open-fee Chaplaincy Centre. The 

.Rev C. Brian Holliday (OL) has 
joined fee school as chaplain. The 
sixth-form . technology conference 
■wffl be held from October S to 1. 
Simon. J. Owens continues as 
senior prefect. 

£9,000 for candelabra . 
A sale of French and Continental 
furniture, clocks, works of art and 
bronzes at Sotheby’s Belgravia 
yesterday realized £50,204. .The 
highest price was £9,000. paid by 
a private buyer far a good pair 
of Bartedienne candelabra by 
Emile Guiilemui. 

' By Clifford Loagiey 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
To persuade the authorities respon¬ 
sible for the Shroud of Turin to 
allow carbon-dating tests to deter¬ 
mine tts age, a proposal has been. 
submitted for the use of a new 
technique that is said to be more 
reliable and to require smaller 
samples than any other.. 

.The idea is being promoted by 
fee Rev David Sox, an American 
Episcopalian priest living in 
Lotutan, who as secretary of fee 
British Sodety for the Turin 
Shroud. The project centres on the 
Nuclear Research Laboratory at 
Rochester University, New York, 
jtnd has the backing of a number 
of other research teams in Canada 
and fee Utdtsd States. 

The case for the new test will 
be argued at a conference of inter¬ 
national experts in Turin next 
month, - In connexion with this 
autumn’s ’public showing of fee 
shroud. The scientific commission 
that controls research work oh fee 
shroud has already ruled against 
carbon-14 dating, but tfrase behind 
the Rochester, project _ are confl- 

* dent feat the commission wul 
change Its nrind. 

Only a minute sample would be 
needed for tests by this technique. 

Today’s engagements 
Lectures : “ ‘Romanticism versus 

Classicism—Turner ”, Tate Gal¬ 
lery, 1. .“ The cans and can’ts 
of art criticism ”, Arts Council 
Shop, 28 Sackville Street, Plca- 
diUy 1- " 

Retirals: Professor Gordon Phil¬ 
lips, organ. All Hallows-by-the 
Tower, 12.15 and 1-15.' Richard 
Stalker, piano, St Mary-ie-Bow. 
Chpapslde. 1.05 Halcyon Wind 
Quintet, St Barfeolomewl-fee- 
Great, Smlthfieid, 1.10. Mervyn 

much smaller than fee sample 
likdy to be required by the usual 
carbon-14 method, Dr Harry Gove, 
director of fee laboratory at 
Rochester, has developed a method 
for - separating fee radioactive- 
isotope, of carbon from fee rest 
of fee carbon material of a sample 
to determine fee relative propor¬ 
tions of each. 
.The usual method consists of. 

detecting fee degree of radio¬ 
activity present in a sample of 
carbon containing the radioactive 
Isotope. Rwatise carbon 14 is 
usually present only in very small 
quantifies, and is not very radio¬ 
active anyway, a larger sample is 
needed. Dr Gove’s method is said 
to have an accuracy of about 1 per 
cent, which in the case of fee 
shroud would enable it to be dated 
to within about a- century. 

Mr Sox said yesterday feat only 
carbon-14 testing could clear up 
whether fee shroud daces from the 
time of Christ, or is a later 
forgery. The shroud is traditionally 
supposed to. be the burial doth in 
which Christ’s .body was wrapped, 
and it carries a remarkable im¬ 
print of the body of a man. 

According to Mr Sox, fee new 
Archbishop of Turin, Mgr 
Anastasio Ballestrero, is in favour 
of carbon-dating bat is perplexed 
by the cumber of contradictory 
statements concerning fee test: 

Boding, organ. St Botolpb’s, 
Bishopsgate, 1.10. 

Talk?: The Medieval City, St 
Botolph’s, AWgate, 1. Augustine 
of Hippo, .St Olave’s, Hart 
Street, Eastcheap, 1.05. 

Caracalla Dance Company. Arab 
musk and dances, Sadia's 
WeBs .Theatre, 730. 

Exhibition: Linda BriB^ paint¬ 
ings,. cushions, quilts, Seen' 
galleries, 39 Paddington Street. 

. St Marylebone, 10-630. 
Walks : . Chelsea, meet Sloane 

Square station, 7.30. 

Cievelandchess 
ends with draw 
The final game in the EEC team 
chess tournament, in Cleveland, 
between Italy and Great Britain, 
ended in a draw after 114 mOves- 
(a Chess Correspondent writes). 
The game was between Pritchett 
(Great Britain) and Toth (Italy). 
Germany won the contest.- 

Final results : West Germany 21v 
Great Britain 17*,. Hah? 17. NeUiar- 
landa 16.' Denmark ■ is, Ire told 12. 
BeJflJum ll. Ltccemfeouxv 4V. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (set. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Crossfield, Mr Roberte Sands, of 
Brant Fell, Arnsidc .. £978,546 
Dennis, Mr Markham, of WHsfead 

£124,649 
Hill, Mr WiSiam Harold, of St 
Helens, grocer .. .. £111,030 
Hyslop, Mrs Clara, of Bourne¬ 
mouth .£159,216 
Hitching, Mr John, of Kendal, 
farmer .£183,587 
Shipway, Mr Thomas Henry, of 
Rimtinyhgm .. .. £246,054 
Smith. Mrs Nancye Marguerite, of 
Dorking, Surrey .. £180.961. 
Stapleron-Cotton, Mrs Olive 
Harriet, of Warebam £139,028 
Wykehmn-Mnsgrave. . Miss Janice 
Wafcpcmd, of Aberfoyle £143,662 

25 years ago 

Science report 

Optics: Vision of birds of prey 
By fee Staff of Nature 
The ability of birds of prey to 
see small objects at a greater dist¬ 
ance than man has never been 
satisfactorily explained. For while 
fee lens of a falcon's eye. for ex- 
ample, can in principle resolve 
test targets up to three nmes 
finer than can a human lens, the 
sparing of the light-detecting ceils, 
the-rods or cone, within the eye, 
and therefore fee acuity to re¬ 
solve fine detail, is nearly the 
same. So fee bird is unable ro 
cake any obvious advantage of 
the apparent optical superiority ot 
its eye. 

Professor .4, IV. Snyder and Dr 
\Y. H. Miller, of the Australian 
National University, have sug¬ 

gested fear falcon eyes possess a 
telephoto system, which explains 
their superiority. In a telephoto 
lens fee negative, or concave, 
curvature of fee rear lens element 
enables a magnified image to be 
focused within a comparatively 
short distance. 

The Short radius of curvature in 
the deep cavity, or fovea, at the 
rear of the falcon’s eve, which is 
characteristic of birds of prey, 
serves, it is proposed, fee same 
purpose as fee rear element of fee 
telephoto lens. The magnified 
image of ■ wbat fee bird sees is 
thus focused within.an-eye about 
the same size as a human, eye.. 

That is strongly confirmed by 
measurements or fee refractive in¬ 
dex, or light-beading properties. 

of fee vitreous humour (fee trans¬ 
parent medium' within the eye), 
which show that the refractive in¬ 
dex increases within fee fovea, but 
is simitar to feat Of man within 
fee rest.of fee medium. 
■ In-theory a closer sparing of fee 
cones is not feasible because in¬ 
terference resulting from internal 
reflection would obviate- any im¬ 
provement In resolution. The new 
hypothesis effectively accounts for 
the bird's abilftv to see a .distent 
point at least eight times better 
than man. 
Source: Nature, September 14 
(Vol 275, PI27-9; 1978). 
^Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

From The Times of Monday, Sept 
14.1953 

Khrushchev’s post 
Prom Oar Special Correspondent 

Mr Nikita Khrushchev, Mr 
Malenkov’s brother-in-law, has 
been appointed to the post of first 
secretary, of the central com¬ 
mittee Of fee Soviet Communist 
Party. According to Moscow radio 
fee appointment was made at a 
recent meeting in Moscow of fee 
central committee, but no exact 
date is given. Mr Khrushchev’s 
appointment to this high, post, 
previously held by Stalin, has been 
expected for some time for 
although he was only one of five 
members of fee party secretarial 
appointed last March after Stalin’s 
death be was first on fee HsL 
In the past few weeks his name 
was given frequent mention in the 
Russian press and neatly always - 
immediately after those of Mr 
Malenkov and Mr Molotov. In 
giving out fee news of this new 
appointment Moscow1 radio stated 
feat it was made after fee central 
cbmmittee had heard and debated 
Mr Khntsbcbcv’s report ou 
measures for the further develop¬ 
ment of Soviet agriculture and - 
adopted decisions for feat purpose. 
This would seem to suggest that 
In giving Mm fee new post fee 
committee has designated to him 
the task of solving the manv 
difficulnes and shortcomings in 
Soviet agriculture of which there 
is constant mention dn fee Soviet 
press. Mr Khrushchev, who like 
Mr Malenkov, belongs to what is 
known as fee sledgehammer group 
of fee Kaganovich . type under 
whom they both gained distinction 
and fame, has for a long time 
been regarded as fee party’s 
agrarian expert. 

OBITUARY 
MOST REV GEORGE BECK 

Former Archbishop of Liverpool 
cation Council until 1970. In 
this capacity he represented 
fee bishops in negotiations 
affecting Catholic schools with 
fee' Ministry of Education and 
local authorities. . 

In 1955 Momsignor Beck, was 
appointed Bishop of 'Salford. 
Duripg; his trine years there he 
formed 14- ■ new parishes and 
set up the Manchester .Univer¬ 
sity. Chaplaincy, and the Univer¬ 
sityCatholic hall of residence 
foe men. ’ . ■ " •" ■ 

Ip fee. controversy feat arose 
after fee issuing by Pope Paul 
of bis encyclical ' letter 
Humanae Vitae, banning artifi- 
ck>l birth cpnrrpl, Archbishop 

'■ Beck played it cool and urged 
fee.need for more, discussion. 
He described, fee papa) docu¬ 
ment' as a compassion ace one 

■ in which the Pope urged mar- 
Thie Most 'Rev George coup]os who had difficulty 

Andrew Beck, Roman' Catholic ,jn following his teaching not 
Archbishop of Liverpool from t0 be 'discouraged or 'to cut 
1964 to 1976, and the . leading themselves off jjom fee saifra- 
Catholic authority on educa- meats, but to' persevere in 
fem for many years, died yes- prayer. 
.ierday at fee age of -74. like fee British Roman 

Formerly one of Britain’s Cafeqlic Church in' general; 
busiest bishops. Archbishop . Beck was somewhat caught off 
Beck had fee largest Cathodic guard by the Second Vatican 
archdiocese in the country, .but Council and it would be true 
had been forced to curtail Jris to say feat he never complete- 
activities, first when he suf- ly assimilated fee 'Council's 
fered a heart attack in June,’ teachings into his own mission 
3966, and again in 1975. when fed iife. He was entirely loyal 
he offered the Pope Ms res- to those post-conciliar instrnc- 
ignazioo, which eventually took nous on, for instance, the 
place in fee fallowing year, reform pf fee liturgy. But he 
Nine years earlier when, in the was in the ultramontane 
presence of Cardinal Heaton mould, a man whose forma rive 
as papal legate (and, in fact, years had been spent in fee 
as Archbishop Beck’s predeces- church fashioned by the First 
sor in Liverpool),. fee new Vaticfe Council and by fee six- 
Cathednal of Christ the King teenfe century Council of Trent 
was opened in .that city on -which launched* fee .so-called 
May 14, 1967, Archbishop Beck Counter-reformation, an 
was advised by ins doctor's not authoritarian image . of' the 
to carry tnit the strenuous church that fee Second Vot- 
consecratioh ceremony, «1- icon Council swept away.- 
though he was able ro be Beck’s ‘answer ■ was pastoral 
present in the new cathedral. - rather *ha<i theological; that- is 

George Andrew Beck was to say, he was ready to give 
born in Streafeam, London, on the.-.,-benefit ,-*«£. fee^'-doobt 
May 28, 1904. The non of a because of his own kindly 
journalist, he was 1 ac warmth and sympathy wife 
Clap ham College and- St. frail . human nature. He did 
Michael’s ■ College, Hitclrin, not see feat it was precisely 
where later he. was to be head- because fee church was adjust- 
master. ing its view of human, nature 

After joining the Society of thatitfae Second Vatican Coun- ' 
Sr Edmund to study for fee cil pointed towards a "different' 
priesthood he fransferred in .kind of Catholic faith end life. 
1925 to the Augusnoiasis of fee . This made him' cautious, but 
Assumption, end was ordained his caution did not deminish 
two years latte*. He taught at his zeal. His archdiocese of 
St Michael’s, Hitchin, for 14 Liverpool took him to its 
years before his appointment heart, and the occasion of his 
in 1941 as headmaster. Three .retirement produced a spectac- 
years later he went as head- ular; demonstration of how 
master to fee Becfcet School, i warmly it regarded him. 
West Brddgford, Nottingham. ’ In his later years he fought 
"In 1948 he was coasecrated strongly for j fee preservation 

by Cardinal! Griffin as titular 'of Catholic direct grant schools 
Bishop of Tigia and Coadjutor, which.were a remarkable facet 
with the right of succession to of secondary educatiori - since 
fee aged Bishop Doubleday of 1944; when fee schools • were 
Brentwood. Doubleday died in retained under Catholic control 
1951. but ’ were later faced with 

.In Brentwood the bishop Labour Governments8 deterrai- 
found many outlets for his nation to extend the compie- 
abounding energy, and he ded- hensive system of secondary 
icated h tense If to the task of education. . 
building new churches. Mass In- 1967; Archbishop ’ Beck 
centres and schools for fee was made an honorarv LH> of 
growing towns and housing Manchester University. His 
estates that were springing up writing included Assump- 
in the diocese, which covered tionist Spirituality (1936) The 
fee whole of Essex. Family and the Future {1948), 

' Wife his long experience as and The Papacy and World 
a -schoolmaster he was already Peace (1944, a translation with 
recognized as ao authority on A. C. F. Beales of GonelJa’s 
education, and in 1949 became work); and he edited The 
chairman of the Catholic Edu- English Catholics 1850-1950. 

DR HERMANN SIMON 
Dr Hermann Simon, CBE, 

chairman of Evode Holdings 
Ltd, who died on September 8, 
aged 78, started his business 
career manufacturing bitu¬ 
minous materials, building che¬ 
micals and surface coatings. 

-A doctor of chemical en¬ 
gineering, he was born in . Ger¬ 
many and came to Britain 
shortly before the war. He 
joined Spic and Span Polishes 
Limited in 1938 as a director 
and chemist. As a result of'his 
influence,' the company 
embarked upon a- diversifi¬ 
cation programme, adding to 
their range of polishes, which 
were sold under the brand 
name, of “Dove”, chemically 
based waterproofing products. 
Subsequently, fee company’s 
name was changed to Spic and 
Span Chemical Products Ltd, 
and later to fee Dove Chemical 
Co. Ltd. 

During World War II Dr 
Simon developed, for the Gov¬ 
ernment, methods of gas proof¬ 
ing and waterproofing food 
stores and waterproofing emer- fency. water storage ranks, and 

Is company was commissioned 
to implement these systems. The 
company also developed a con¬ 
crete additive, Evo-Set, which 
enabled fee Air Ministry to 
continue to lay new runways 
right through the winter 
months. 

The name of fee company 
was eventually changed to 
Evode Chemical Works 
Limited and Dr Simon became 
its Chairman and Managing 

MR A. J. V. GALE 
Emeritus Professor James Greig 
writes: 

I have read with real regret, 
in today’s issue, of the dearh of 
A. J. V. Gale, who was, for 
many years, on the staff of the 
scientific journal Nature. In 
the later stage of his career he 
was its editor. -Gale was, I 
think it can be said, the last 
editor in the great Gregory 
tradition. 

He was known to, and was on 
terms of friendship with manv 
of the distinguished scientific 
men of his day and equally wife* 
many of his contributors. He 
was imaginative,- had shrewd 
and informed judgment, wide 
sympathy and. great personal 
charm. 

On one occasion I had written 
for him an obituary of a scien¬ 
tist, who was one of my per¬ 
sonal friends. He commented 
feat my contribution was nearly 
as long as an obitucry for a 
President of the Royal 'Society. 
He shortened it only sligS'.tly ': 

Gale's death will bring in a 
host of friends." of the older 
generation, happy recollections 
of a man of real influence in 
fee scientific world, of unas.um- 
ing distinction and stend»r.*t 
friendship. With hi-; dsc;h. -ui 
era comes, in a sense, to ii> 
dose. i 

Director in 1945. The company 
started to manufacture adhe¬ 
sives in the early 1950’s, anti 
its impact adhesive Evo-Stik 
“ Impact ” became the brand 
leader. 

Under Dr Simon’s guidance, 
and in no small measure due 
to his personal enthusiasm and 
drive, bis company.grew from, 
employing six people in .a 
small rented building to an 
international group of' 'com- 
paraes manufacturing 'adhe¬ 
sives, materials for the shoe 
industry, and a .wide range of 
products for the building and 
civil engineering industries. 

Today, Evode's headquarters 
in Stafford are set in some 2S 
acres of freehold land. The 
Group employs over 1,100 
people. Its products are sold in 
virtually every country in fee 
world 'and Evode has subsid¬ 
iary companies in France, 
Canada, U.S.A, Germany and 
the Republic of..- Ireland, - as 
well as_ partly owned com¬ 
panies in Mexico and South 
Africa. 

Dr Simon travelled extensi- 
vely overseas on behalf of His 
company and in 197+ was crea¬ 
ted CBE for his services to. 
British exports. He was Presi¬ 
dent of the British Adhesives 
Manufacturers Association.- Ke 
played both hockey and che;s 
of county standard and was for 
many years president of ' the 
Stafford Chess Club. 

A widower. Dr Simon leaves 
a son, Andrew who is vice 
chairman of Evode Holdings 
Ltd, and two daughters. 

LADY THOMAS 
Mr L. K. N. Davis writes: 

A.t the time of the Japanese, 
atcrck nn Singapore in Feb¬ 
ruary, 1942, Lady Thomas was 
living with her husband in Gov¬ 
ernment House. When she be¬ 
come ill with dysentery Sir 
Shanron Thomas tried to per¬ 
suade her to leave and General 
Wavel-1 urged her to fly out of 
Singapore with him when be 
made his last visit to fee island 
from Java. S!.e firmly declined 
to do so and lias interned in. 
the women’s camp in CIvsngi 
Jail where she set .an example 
by her steadfastness and chc’sr- 
fidness. 

Colonel Camo’-iell Aubrey 
Kenneth Inncs-WHson, CDF. 
F.RICS, late Rfl-s! Engineers, 
who died on September 12, 
72. was at- one time Dc.ol':j 
Surveyor Gensrd of lndkr'and 
l2ter Surveyor Ceteral of Pa1:!- 
ssrn. In the 193S-45 >,-c.r }.a 
served in Iraq, Purely ?;-d 

a:id va> tA'ice rriiii- 

ti.-eed in despatches. Ke v.o* i 
Fellai. of tfic Royal Geogra¬ 
phical Society. 

Jlicardo Zaroora, one of the 
world’s greatest foctb?ll gaal- 
keepers, died in Barce::n^. 
He v.'d*; 77. Zr:r;ora pipyt-d lHr 
Sostin in -'S soccer :'V.-.-rnntiui!.iis 
in the iSJOs and 19593. 
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assurance THF hotel 

h ability of economy 
ing careful expansion 

for Chrysler factories throughout Britain 
price 

avid Blake 
a distinctly cautious 

of die options open 
it- Government, the Bank 
ig]and today suggests that 
ssible slow down in the 
•lying growth might mean 
tbe Government will have 
: careful about expanding 
conorny. 

s Bank's Quarterly Bulletin 
dearly vvritreo with a care- 
ve on the October election 
uever was, and che econ- 
' commentary and. assess- 
. seems to take unusual 

to avoid, making state- 
> that could be the subject 
•litical controversy. 
-nerary moderation and 
-estraint, for example, are 
cited as necessary in. the 
against inflation. 

I die assessment does say 
while a moderate expan- 
of demand would be a 
thing, there are limira-- 
im posed by die balance 

ayments and inflation. In 
Bank’s view an improve- 

in the supply side of the 
liny is absolutely crucial 
Ivina Britain’s problems, 
e assessment suggests that 
use of special problems 
ig recent years the growth 
,-y of the economy mev 

fallen. 
e reason for believing this 
that investment was bard 

hit by the recession. It sug-. 
gests that on one interpretation 
of the evidence the amount of 
spare capacity in manufacturing 
could be only 30 to 15 per cent 
instead of the 20 per cent;that 
more traditional measures 
would suggest. 

For these and other reasons 
there are felt to be-problems 
for British industry in adjust¬ 
ing to new demand/ The com¬ 
mentary on economic develop¬ 
ments recently would seem to 

. back up tbe Bank’s point of 
view. 
- Main expansion had come 
from increased consumer, de¬ 
mand. but this had not been met 
fully by increased output. Much, 
of the extra purchasing power 
had gone into imports. Imports 
of manufactured goods rose by 
4j per cent in volume in the 
second quarter and by 7 per 
cent ’in the first quarter. 

The increase in consumption 
had been sharp, rising about 5 
per cent in the year to mid- 
1978. The most important 
factor in this bad been the 

- increase in real disposable in¬ 
comes, which were up 71 per 
cent by the second quarter on 
their level a year earlier. 

Most of this was caused by 
pay rises rather than tax cuts. 
Circumstances, the Bank argues, 
favour government success with 
its 5 per cent pay policy. 

This was in spite of the fact, 
that retail, price inflation was 
thought to. be: edging up-in 
Britain, as elsewhere in the 
world. 

Tbe most optimistic aspect, of . 
the economic picture was tbe 
continuing-rise, in investment, 
which was difficult to explain 
in view of the relatively poor 

■ performance of company profits. 
Stockbuilding was also proceed¬ 
ing rapidly. 

In spite .of this increase, total 
expansion of output in the 
economy was not fast enough to 
explain the apparent downward 
trend io unemployment, especi¬ 
ally since total employment- 
figures show little change. 

On the, financial front, the 
Public Sector Borrowing Re¬ 
quirement is stated to be. on 
target. 

It is on the external side that 
most of the worries appear to 
be concentrated. The current 
account deficit of £84m in the 
first half of 1978 is described 
as “ disappointing" after tbe 
£1,00Om surplus, in the second 
half of 1977. 

Deterioration op the invisible 
account has , been particularly 
damaging. So too, however, bas 
been the inability of British ex¬ 
porters to hold on to their 
market share in countries whose 
trade Whs in any case'growing 
by only 4 per cent instead oE 
the 5 per cent world average. 

By David Felton 1 

•Senior Peugeot-.Citroen 
executives last., night: gave 
assurances to union leaders 
'that there were no plans for 
plant closures or contraction of- 
Chrysler UK operation if the 
proposed takeover received, 
government approval. . 

. National- union officials and 
shop stewards met die five ■■ 
executives from PSA—the 
Peugeot-Citroeit bolding con> 
pany —and later, went on to 
meet Mr Eric Varley, Secretary 
of State'for Industry^ who rold 
them that the Government had 
not reached a decision .bri' 
whether to sanction the Take-, 
over.' ‘ '■ ” ' _ 

But the union side srid- they 
were given the impression that 
the -Government would agree to 
the de&L 

After the meeting- with Mr '~ 
Varley, who was accompanied 
by Mr Bruce Millan, Secretary- 
of State for - Scotland, and Mr 
Leslie Huckfield, Under-Secre¬ 
tary of State at the Department 

of Industry, Mr Grenville 
Hawley, motor industry organ¬ 
ize'for the Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers*1 Union, said:1 

"There will not be closures 
within the United Kingdom 
plant operations, and certainly 
Peugeot-Citroen are prepared to 
allow Chrysler UK management 
to continue tbe planning agree¬ 
ments' that we have covering 
such things as investment 
levels'.**" 

And Mr Gavin Laird, Scot¬ 
tish organiser for the- Amalga-' 
mated Union, of •' Engineering 
-Workers, said the French execu¬ 
tives had also' assured tbe union 
representatives that there would 
be two United Kingdom direc¬ 
tors on the board of the- new 
company., . ' - . r - . "' 

•• “ We are reasonably satisfied 
with the assurances today and 
we are hoping to get more in 
the future”, be said.-But be. 
concluded that the Peugeot- 
-CitroSn chiefs were “ a tough' 
budeh' of cookies”. 

It would appear, however, 
that not-all the union officials 

were happy with the assurances. 
Mr Clive Jenkins, general secre¬ 
tary of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Man¬ 
agerial Staffs, said that Peugeot- 
Citroeit were “ international 
highwaymen”. 

One of the outstanding Issues . 
worrying union leaders ii'^he 
Trench company's attitude., to 

-industrial relations. In France- 
there are company-based, 

.'unions which the Bntish trade 
unions would not. like to, see . 
in this country. * 

After meeting the unions 
earlier last night M Dominique 
Savey.-Peugeot-Citroen director 
of planning and production, 
said : “ We have declared again 
that we want to make Chrysler 
UK' a- sttang, profitable and 
expanding company-, and we will 
provide Chrysler UK wirh our 
full support for its recovery.” 

The decision on whether the 
takeover will be'sanctioned will 
be - taken by ‘the Cabinet, and 
'the union officials were. led to 
believe that an announcement 
would be made soon. 

M Dominique Savey last 
bight: “ We: have '-declared 
again that we want to. make 
Chrysler UK a strong, profit¬ 
able and expanding company 

By R. W. Shakespeare 

An-offer by a consortium of 
about' a dozen businessmen to 
pay the £7 a week pay increase 
being- demanded : by the 33 
strikiag toolmakers at British 
Ley land’s SU 'Fuel Systems 
plant in the Midlands was dis¬ 
missed yesterday .by Leyland 
officials as “ totally impracti: 
cal”. 

A spokesman said, “ no 
business, large or small, could 
possibly cood«etjK.j#aics_ on 
that sort_of- basis. 

“ In any event’the'parity"prp;~ 
gramme for LeylanH Cars 
involves 130,000 peoplATt is-not 
as simple as Just paying people, 
the money they are asking for. 
If you make an exception for 
one group where do you 
stop ? ” 
’ Tuesday’s’decision "by the SU 
strikers to continue their 
unofficial stoppage threatens all 
Leyland car production and the 
jobs of some 70,000 shop floor 
workers. . . 

The strikers are facing expul¬ 
sion from the Amalgamated 

Lin ion of Engineering Workers 
after' defying instructions by 
the leadership to return to 
work: This would cost them 
their jobs, and tbe ^official 
leaders of 3,000 other toolroom 
workers throughout the Ley- 

- land plants have said. than if 
- this happened there would be 
an all-out strike. 
- A similar toolroom stoppage 
last year, caused'disruption of 
the assembly lines througout 
the company, -and' it. cost Ley- 

• Jand lost production worih 
.Siorer.thatr. £L50nLL'.... ...' - 
..,. The plan, to “ saye”. ^Leyland 

was put-forward :yesterdav by 
'Mfl Michael'Pdrtasnik, manag¬ 
ing director of Executive-Leas¬ 
ing, the London-based car hire 
firm who .said the consortium 
included a. number of Leyland 
car dealers. 

. The offer to" pay the "toolroom - 
men’s £7 a week “ parity ** claim 

' would cost them about £1,000 a 
month, and they were ready to 
commit themselves with no time . 

.limit. 
Mr Portasnik said: “We just 

want to help' solve this particu¬ 

lar problem. It seems to us that 
to help Leyland wou-ld be to 
help British industry. We felt 
that it woud be a tremendous 
tragedy that such a small prob¬ 
lem as this should threaten 
Britain’s major car manufac¬ 
turer." 

Whether the problem is a 
“small” one depends of. course 
on where you are looking at it 
from. From the chairman’s .seat 
in BL. Mr Michael Edwardes 
has already made it clear that 
he sees it as anything but smali. 

He bas warned .all workers in' 
Leyland Cars-that a prolonged 
strike would mean up to 70,T)00 
lay offs, cutbacks in the plants 
and in the longer term* large- 
scale redundancies. 

If Leyland could get itself 
out of trouble^ simply by'-pay¬ 
ing 33 men another £7 a week 
Jt would no doubt find ways 
and means—Government' pay 
strategy or ' nor—of doing so. 
But there is far more at stake 
than that. 

About the dispute itself. Ley-, 
land officials were' maintaining 
a calculated silence. yesterday. 

They are apparently content, 
for die moment, to allow the 
toolroom men at SU to do what 
union officials have advised and 
“ rake a ■ day or two to have 
another think about their posi¬ 
tion ", 

Another meeting between tbe 
strikers " and • AEUW offi¬ 
cials, possibly at the weekend, 
seems the most likely next step.' 

At Leyland’s truck and trac¬ 
tor plant, at Bathgate, near 
Edinburgh, the five-week-old 
stoppage by 1,500 engineering 
machinists goes on after a vote 
by the strikers.oq. Tuesday. 

The strike—again .unofficial 
and in defiance of AUEW in¬ 
structions—has caused a total 
shutdown at Bathgate, tbe lay 
off of another 3,000 workers, 
and production losses totalling 
some £27m are rising ' at tbe 
rate of £lm a day. 

The .basis of the dispute is 
a demand by the machinists for 
more . money for operating 
newly installed automated 
machine tools. . 

Leading article* page 17 

more upuuusuc picture, 
ugh competitiveness is less 
it was ar the end oF1976 
sterling touched its low 

? new figures from the 
:nry have-also provided an 
ft unity to revize earlier 
iates for the change in com- 
iveness to 1977 and the 
t is to -suggest that tbe 
re then was slightly less 
tban earlier thought, 
is in the first quarter of 

, after the Government's 
;ion to allow sterling to 
up, that, competitiveness_ 
y .eroded. howeverv and 
ies about the pound in the 

undid much of that. The 
eouent recovery' of sterl- 
* likely ot have eroded tbe 
.-•entire position of industry 
again. 

Tabic, page 22 

?xt IMF sale 
October 4 

ishingtnn, Sept 13.—The 
rmed tiiar it would hold 
sxt gold auction on October 
heu it would-again offer 
OOoz competitively by the- 
trice method, 
e minimum bid would 
i be for 1,200o7 

_ summit ml Ins on 
f Middle East sparked off fears 
of an oil price rise, rr sn 
embargo on supplies to the 
West This sent the dollar down 
sharply' as markets were 
already nervous, about the .out-, 
come of the Camp David talks. 

Most selling appeared to 
come from New York. Some 
dealers thought that the rate 
movements had.- been exag¬ 
gerated as tbe markets were 
fairly thin. This meant that a 
relatively small sale, led to 
large movements in quoted 
rates. .. - ■ - ^... ■ 

Dealers are anxiously await¬ 
ing the outcome of' the Con¬ 
gressional debate on energy 
legislation today, and the 
unveiling of the promised new 
measures to help, the dollar, 

The pound rose by L6 cents 
on the day to close at $1.9615. 
The rise in dollar terms helped 
to lift sterling’s effective rate 

| index by 0.2 points. Measured 
against a basket of currencies, 
the pound’s value went up from 
62.6 per cent of its end—1971 
value to 62.8 per cent. 

The Stoss franc gained most, 
at the expense of- tbe dollar, 
rising to 1.5935 Swiss francs to 
the dollar from 1.6175 Swiss, 
francs. The Deutsche Mark 
gained-13 pfenning to finish at 
DM1.97875. 

mission, many Government 
cues rose by 50p. 

The market responded well to 
buoyant .profits released by 
Turner Sc NewaH and UDb. 
While interim results from- 
Bunnah- and -Thomas--Tilling, 
were generally regarded as dis¬ 
appointing, growth at Babcock 
Sc Wilcox and Northern Engi¬ 
neering Industries was suffi¬ 
cient. to strengthen the firm 
trend. ■' ' , 

Mr Brian Banks of Britannia 
Arrow Holdings, said "the mar¬ 
ket is fundamentally very at- 

, tractive. .We. are^ looking for a 
balance of payments surplus 
next year and the pound should 
therefore be stable. 

Jobbers reported “ a lot of 
switching going on ”, however, 
and one -dealer felt that this 

. bull phase differed from its 
'predecessors in that it was a 
“hit” market which resulted 
in stuttering share price move¬ 
ments'. 

By that he meant thar For 
some reason, buyers were iso¬ 
lating -one particular stock in a 
sector,- instead of picking two 
or three similar companies for 
investment and only later did 
'other dealers spot and react to 
tbe consequent relative under¬ 
valuation of other shares of the 
same type. 

Financial Editor, page 23 

Marathon seeks cut of North Sea oil continues to 
900 Gydehank jobs. 

Clydebank shop stewards and 
the management of the Mara¬ 
thon Shipbuilding Company, the 
British rig-building subsidiary 
of the Marathon -Manufacturing 
Company; of Houston,- Texas, 
were engaged in yet ■ another 
bitter boardroom -argument last 
night. 

They were trying to save 
more than 900 of their 1,000 
hourly paid labour farce from 
becoming redundant with the 
-last jack-up rig .for the Penrod 
Drilling Company-of- Houston, 
•due for completion at the turn 
of the-year and with no further 
orders ‘in sight. 

First official confirmation of 
the crisis came in a press state¬ 
ment. from the management, 
warning of redundancies at the 
yard in terms of the .Employ¬ 
ment Protection Act. 

It said that due to the com¬ 
pletion of orders and the 
absence, of further work the 
company would be. faced with 
redundancy at the end of the 
year..' Ninety days notice of 
impending redundancy was 

issued to about 900 workers. 
The previous crisis to hit 

Marathon was at the end of 
1976 when 950 men were sus¬ 
pended Because work had "run 
out; : and- the Government 
stepped .in by offering financial 
assistance * to enable Marathon 
to build a jack-up drilling rig 
for the British National 03 
Corporation. Mr Bruce Millan, 
the Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land, described it as “ an excep¬ 
tional measure **. 

^ Marathon moved into Clyde¬ 
bank in August, 197-3*,on the 
promise of £l2m from the then 
Conservative Government, tak-' 

• ing over the yard of John 
Brown, which was the Clyde¬ 
bank division of the bankrupt 
Upper Clyde Sbipbnrilders. 

Had Marathon not stepped 
into the breacb there would 
have been a loss of 2,000 mbs 
at Clydebank. But since then 
the yard has existed from order 
to order and had it not been 
that one of its drill ing. plat¬ 
forms, the Key. Victoria,; was 
not designated a ship, it would 
have' been nationalized.. 

lead rise in production 

ommission sets 31 million tonne limit on steelmakers 
i Michael Hornsby 

sels, Sept 13 
.C steel manufacturers will 
to bold total production to 

lillion tonnes in the final 
ter of this ■’yihr if supply 

be prevented from over- 
ing demand and depressing 
s, the European Commis- 
recommended today, 

is compares with the pro- 
on rarget of 29 million 
is proposed by the" .Com- 
on for the third quarter, 

ae-evifence of -figures for 

July, the EEC industry appears 
to be producing well in excess 
of the third quarter target, as 
k did in the second quarter. 

The Commission said today 
that it was “ indispensable ” 
that the production targets be 
respected. If they were not, 
“ die recovery of' the situation 
.on the Community steel market 
would be seriously compro¬ 
mised”. 

Although tbe Commission has 
legal powers, under the treaty 
establishing the European Coal 
and Steel Community, to 
enforce mandatory production 
quotas, and has been repeatedly 

urged to do so by Trench Steel¬ 
makers, it has so far relied on 
voluntary cooperation from the 
industry. 

The Commission estimates 
chat demand for steel in the 
EEC in tbe final quarter will be 
29 million tonnes, of which 23 
million tonnes would be met b7 
Community producers,- 23 
million tonnes by imports and 
3.5 million tonnes from existing- 
stockpiles. The EEC should be 
able to export 8 million, tonnes. 

Publication of the quarterly 
production targets is part. of 
the Commission’s overall “ crisis 
plan” to restore profitability 

to tbe.EEC's steel industry. Tbe 
other main element is the set¬ 
ting of minimum prices, some • 
voluntary and others obliga- 

. tory, for steel products. 
- This is intended to provide 
a breathing space for the indu9- 
try to modernize and rationalize 
production capacity and thus 
restore the EEC’s ability, to 
complete with more efficient 
steel producers elsewhere.. . 
'.- The Commission also decided 
toSay to extend for a further 
three months the., powers 
granted. to ■.**. EEC . Customs 
-authorities ..-to impose . inune-. 
diate financial penalties on; 

exporters of steel to .the Com¬ 
munity who do not respect its 
minimum prices. -- • • 
* Under this system, which will 
be -slightly modified to make 
it more flexible, exporters, can 
be asked to deposit- a forfeit 
equal *-to 25 per =cphr of the 
value of the/fexport consign- 

.ment-if there is a prima facie 
case that ir is bring offered 
atJ-less than the a uh prized 
price: 

This is refunded if the. 
infringement is later proved, 
unfounded, -. - but'- : otherwise ? 
counts' as an advance bn an 
.eventual fee. ' 

By Our Economics Staff - - 

Industrial production con¬ 
tinued to rise in July but most 

.of the increase occurred outside, 
manufacturing industry, with 

• North Sea . oti^ continuing to 
'dominate. 

New figures from the Central 
Statistical Office show that total 
industrial production rose 23 
per cent in the three months to 
the end of July, while manu¬ 
facturing output rose,by only 1 
per cent. 

The mining and quarrying 
section rose ar an - annual rate 

-of 9.1 per cent, .with oil the 
msno^driving force. 

Tbe figures from the CSO 
show the dramatic effect on our 
estimates of the British 
economy’s performance which 
can be produced by the simple 
statistical change of switching 
tbe, base fratq 1970 prices to 
1975 prices-.when, trying to' 
allow for inflation. 

■ It is shown in the estimates 
that-total industrial production 
grew by 53 per cent in the two 
years from 1975 to 1977, com¬ 
pared to the 2.1 per cent esti¬ 
mate produced on the basis of 
1970 prices. 

In the rid system of working 
out the. pace of growth, every¬ 
thing was given & weight in the 
total package which, assumed 
that it was still worth what it 
cost in 1970. This undervalued 
oil, which bas been the great 
growth sector of the British 
economy. 

In 1977 production by the 
mining and quarrying sector, 
which includes oil, was 89 per 
cent higher- "than it was in 
1975. Manufacturing output was 
only 3 per cent higher. 

The latest figures also under¬ 
line the oddity that whereas 
most pew demand in Britain in 
the past year has come from 
consumption, the consumer 
goods industries have not ex¬ 
panded their output much. 

In tiie three months to the 
end of . July production of 
intermediate goods went up by 
2.7 per cent, while production 
of consumer goods went up by 
only 03 per cent. 

Nor is this a recent 
phenomenon. In July the volume 
index for intermediate goods 
•was 23 per cent above its 1975 
level, while production of corn 
sumer goods is up only 6 pet 
aent in the same period. 

Much of that increase reflects 
restocking of intermediate goods 
by both suppliers and users, 
but the obvious reluctance or 
inability of the consumer goods 
section to make them into 
anything for final sale is both 
puzzling and worrying the 
authorities. 

•It is reflected in the growing 
volume of imports. and might 
later be reflected in a falling-off 
in demand for intermediate 
goods. Some, but not all,- of 

.the production is presumably 
being exported. There is no 
clear explanation for the slow 
growth _ of * consumer 'goods 
production. 

increases 
cleared 

By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor . , 

Trust Houses Forte. Hotels 
can go ahead with all of its 
proposed 528 per cent average 

' price increase for Wei services, 
the Price Commission recom¬ 
mended yesterday. 

This means room tariffs' will 
gD up by'an average 12 per cent. 
A 2.08 per' ceat increase, 
already secured under profit 
safeguard regulations, was used 
to raise tariffs ar 97 hotels by 
this average percentage, and 
now another -79 ; hotels ".will 
bring in room rates :at this 
higher scale. 

The company has given assure 
ances that room tariffs will not 
be increased before next March 
unless there are - exceptional 
changes . in- circumstances. 

It also- said food' and drink 
charges trill only be raised 
before next' March if costs rise' 
further and then only suf¬ 
ficiently ' to retain present 
trading profit 1 margins. 

The Commission, whose inves¬ 
tigation report* -was issued yes¬ 
terday by Mr Roy Hatters! ey. 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection,- said 
it bad- been concerned that 
the company’s share , of the 
hotel market-^-less than 1. per 
cent of all-hotels in Britain hut 
4 per cent of all. hotel, bed¬ 
rooms—-might be -suffiicentyl 
large in some sectors for it to 
act as a -price leader.' 

It adned: “The investigation 
established that over the greater 
part of the company’s activities 
it is, in fact, exposed to effec¬ 
tive competition and that the 
leved of profits which it earns 
owes more to its'efficency than- 
to any lack'of competition ”> 

The Commission’s assessment 
was that it was “a well-man¬ 
aged and forward-looking com-' 
pany with-a responsible attitude 
towards improving the efficency 
of its operation arid serving -the 
consumer **. 

The THF group’s recovery 
from'financial problems,in 1973 
and 1974 into a now healthy 
cash flow position—£43m this 
year given die new price in¬ 
creases—was making possible 
substantial capital investment 
tLat would go some way to make 
up far minimal investment in 
earlier years, the Commission 
pointed ant. 

A backlog in renovation and 
decoration work, for- which 
Z342m bad been budgeted for 
the two years ending Octoher 
next year, had to be wiped out 
if the company was to maintain 
standards it had set and was to 
continue to be successful in the 
hotel market, the Commission 
added. 

. • A £l2m budget for new hotels 
and extensions had been allo¬ 
cated for the two years*of which 
£8m was likely to be spent. Post 
Houses are seen as the main 
development during the next. 

i decade, although existing hotels 
may be bought. 

The Commission decided it 
coujd not expect the group's 
capital resources to be used to 
maintain the hotel business at 
current price levels. It needed 
liquid funds for renegotiating 
terms of some of its loans- and 
to be in a position to release 
some properties it had been 
obliged to pledge as security on 
borrowings during tbe early 
1970s. 

Discounting of- hotel room 
charges even in high season,, 
such as. for groups, did not . 
result in any undesirable cross-- 
subsidization, the Commission 
found. 

In Trust Houses’ London 
hotels only about half of the 
sleeper night lettings have been ; 
at full tariff rate or full rate ' 
l.ess agents’ commission of 8.5 
per cent 

* Trust Houses Forte: charges 
for hotel services in the United 
Kingdom ; Price ' Commission - 
report 22, to be published tor 
HMSO.- 
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russels curbs Turkish 
■lion yam supplies to UK 

International-Engineering and Chemical-Products Group 

INTERIM REPORT 1978 
First Half Year 

Unaudited . 

i Huxley 

ts of cotton yarn into 
from Turkey have been 
ed by the European 
sion until tbe end of the 
t was announced in 
i yesterday. 

ie same time, Turkish 
of yarn to other Corn- 
members have been 

;d to import licences to 
Lhat they do not reach 
isb marker. 

loves come in response 
sure from the British 
iudurtry for action 

cheap Turkish imports, 
n the first six months 
through the ceiling 
for the whole of this 

■ an accord negotiated 
editerrtmean suppliers, 

of Turkish yarn to 
in 1973 were limited to 
:omie$. According to 
tion figures imports in 
: seven months reached 
:onues, against 2,232 
or the whole of 1977. 
Barry Hazel, deputy 

commercial director of the 
British Textile Makers Associa¬ 
tion, said that as early as April 
it was clear, from industry 
monitoring, that - Turkish 
imports were exceeding ah 
expectations and. would quickly 
exceed the limits. . 

The Turkish yarn was 
regarded by the industry as a 
test case of. the Commission’s 
ability to de'al speedily with 
alleged breaches, especially by 
the Mediterranean associates-. 

Mr Hazel said that the deri¬ 
sion would be seen as sertirg 
a precedent and would give tbe. 
industry confidence. 

The Commission explained 
that its. decision was based on 
articles of the Turkish accord 
allowing the Community to 
apply safeguard measures if 
extraordinary rises in: imports- 
from Turkey tended to distort 
markets to the detriment of 
EEC producers. 

In tine first half of this year, 
shipments were 209 per cant 
up on tbe same period in 1977 
and 241 per cent upon the 1976 
figure. 
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THE POUND 
„. Bank,/. ^Bank. 

Australia S'' - 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr' 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr, 
Hongkong S 
•Italy jLr - - J 
Japan Ys- .. . 

-•buys 
- 1.75 

29 JS 
65.50 

' 232 • 
11.09 
8.29 
8.79 
4.06 

.73.25 
9.50 

1670. oa: 
397.00 , 

Eauitic$ made further progress. 
GUt-edged securities recovered. 
Dollar premium :_95.5 per. cent 
(effective rate 46.09 per cent! 
Sterling gained 160 pts to S1.961s. 
The effective exchange rate index 
was at 62.S. 

On other pages 
Business appointments 25 

Appointments vacant 28 

Wall Street 26 
Bank Base Rates Tabic 25 

C. E. Heath ' 10p to 273p 
T. ruling 5p to 142p 
Sedgewicfc Frbs 7p to 465p 
E- Willis Faber 5p tfrZSTp 

Gold gained.S2.25 an ounce to 
$210,625. 
S.DR-S.tvas 1.26766 on.Wednesday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.650683. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at H83.5 (previous 1484.7). 

Reports, pages 24, 25 and 26 
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Annual Statements: 
Second Alliance Trust 
Wholesale ^Fittings : 

Netherlands GId ‘4.40 
■ Norway' Ur -I0L59 
Portugal Esc 90.00 
S Africa Rd 2.00 
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i - 235- 
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SALES 
- -NET PROFIT BEFORE'TAX 

N£T PROHT AFTER TAX- 
' INTERIM DIVIDEND 
-. Additional Dividend in respect 

of previous year 

1978 
. £'000 
47,375 
2,376 
1,639 

3.69p 

. .197*7 
£'000 

40.694 
. 2,725 

1,534 
3.60551 p 

Year . 
Audited 

■ 1977 
- £'000 
85,615 

5.469 
3,255 

0.08832p 0.08029p 

Rale* . lor smalt denomination ■ bank- 
nriiw only;- -■■ supplied voBtrrday bf 
tUrcUya Bnnfc . fniernnilunaj Ltd: 
DifTwem mica aljply v* ■ trrrvrHers■ 
OTSqnej and otter ft ctirwjaai and otter 
business. 

ornlgn - currency 

Interim Statements.:' 
Eestobell 
Northern Engineering 

Industries 
Redan & Coknan , 

’TOTAL (payable 6th October 1978) 3.77832p - 3.68590p 

® Record UK sales and profits. 

® Setback in overseas results - difficult 
trading conditions in Central and 
Southern Africa. 

© Interim'Dividend maintained - with 
1977 total Dividend raised to revised 
permitted maximum. 

Bestobell Limited 
Stoke House, Stoke Green, 
Stoke Poges, Slough SL2 4HS 
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managers 

By Paul Routletige 
Labour Editor 

A fresh challenge io the Gov- 
eminent’s incomes policy 
emerged yesterday when aaiua 
leaders of 12,000 steel industry 
managers gave early- warning 
of a 12 per cent pay demand 
backed by the threaL of indos-' 
trial actioo- 

T he Steel Industry Manage¬ 
ment Association, served notice ' 
on the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion that unless the industry 
ignores the pay restraint’guide¬ 
lines and pays more than 
double the permitted ceiling 
on wage rises, management'will 
" work strictiy' to job specifica¬ 
tion - .■ 

SIMA is proposing an aver¬ 
age increase of. 12 per cent to 
restore differentials, over shop- 
floor workers that have been 
eroded by three successive 
years of wage restraint.' The 
association’s national council 
trill recommend to the full 
annual delegate meeting in 
Harrogate nest month that reac¬ 
tions should be imc>'cd if B^C 
fails to come up with a “saris- 

Computer use 
10 times higher 
than in 1969 . 
By Kenneth Owen 

Computer usage in'the United 
Kingdom, as measured by the 
number of terminals m use, has 
grown tenfold in 10 years. Dur¬ 
ing the same period the real 
cost o£ computer hardware has 
fallen to one-eighth of -its 1959 
value, though this has been par¬ 
tially offset by rising costs of 
software. 

These estimates are mode in 
the tenth annual edition of The 
Computer Users’ Year Book. 
published yesterday. The num¬ 
ber of terminals was 5.030 in 
1959 and is more than 52,000 In 
1978. 

A small, business computer 
system today c?sts . about 
£20,000, the yearbook nates, 
compared with £50,000 10 years 
ago. 
Published bp Coinpiner Users’ 
Year Book,' Bournemouth, 
£2i3S. • 

faacry *’ offer in the meimime. 
Mr Bob Muir, general secrer 

lary of SlltOC'Iold-i meeting 
of northern steel managers in 
Rotherham: “ The earnings 
level of steel- workers is rising 
more rapidly, than managerial 
stcfPs.’Thcy are catcbinz up— 
or in some cases overtaking— 
the managers* pay level. 

Sanctions would mean man¬ 
agers refusing to work 
extended hours, frustrating 
communications and prohibit¬ 
ing the use of private cars on 
ESC business. “In effect, our 
members would be working 
strictly to their job specifica¬ 
tions’*, Mr Muir said. 

Unrest among BSC manage¬ 
ment is mirrored in the coal 
industry, where the British 
Association of Colliery Manage¬ 
ment is ’insisting on a full 
return to free collective bar¬ 
gaining and 'an end to “ dis¬ 
crimination 71 against the pub¬ 
lic sector. A similar line is ex¬ 
pected to be taken by the 
Engineers’ and Managers’ Asso¬ 
ciation, which negotiates -for 
19,000 power1 station engineers. 

From Denzil Stuart 
■Vienna, Sept 13 ■._ .. ... 
•-,iBlack box” flight recorders 
fined in aircraft may soon have 
a _ maritime equivalent. 
Investigations are in hand to 
see if merchant .ships can be 
similarly equipped so . that 
disasters can be pinpointed. 

Tills was revealed at .yester¬ 
day’s session of the Inter¬ 
national Union of Marine 
Insurance conference, when 
safety at sea dominated much of 
the discussion. 

The black box idea is part ol 
a considerable research project 
ini dared in Norway to investi¬ 
gate and analyse the causes of 
-ship collisions and groundings. 
The project, will be completed 
bv 1980. The main 'concern is 
the human error factor. 

According to Air J- Odeggard 
of’ Storebrand Insurance Co, 
Norway, the black box data 
recording system is technically 
possible, and shipping authori¬ 
ties may make recommendations 
for it$ installation. ’ 

Another revelation'yesterday 
was chat South Africa vras plan¬ 

ning the’ introduction of a 
Dover Strait traffic separation 
scheme around- the Cape. This 
follows the alarming incident 
late last year when the-safer 
tankers* -Veooil and- Venter 
collided. 

At yesterday's meeting Mr 
Ted Rainbow, of Commercial 
-Union and chairman of v the 
union’s Ocean Hull committee, 
emphasized the large'percent¬ 
age of premiums paid put in 
claim after the end of the 
third year, of account, which is 
the way the. marine. insurance 
market computes its figures. 

The pattern was- much the 
same as before, and “ it remains 
the CTSe that any underwriter 
with ah international portfolio 
will be wise f to assume that'at 
the end of. the third year of 
account, further settlements 
will be made of at least. 25 per 
ceut. and in some years, as 
much as 37 per cent ”. . 
' Commenting on figures pro¬ 
duced by the Liverpool Under¬ 
writers Association. Mr Rainbow 
said that .latest statistics showed 
that the fleets of the tradi- 

Opec surplus halved as production falls 
and prices show no sign of recovery 
By David Blake - 
Economics Correspondent 

Members of- The Ui ijauiration 
of Petroleum Ejpruting. Coun¬ 
tries had their surplus halved 
in the first six months of this 
year. It fell to S3,400m 
(I3,2S2in i. accord ins to esti- - 
mates published by tife Bank 
of England. 

Tlie Bank’s Quarterly 
Bulletin estimates that earnings 
from oil exports in the third 
ouarter are liable to remain 
depressed as volume stays low 
and prices show uo sign of 
recovery. ■ • 

It estimates rhut the,e was 
d net move of Sl.lOOm out of 
the United Kingdom- by oil 
pmducers during the first half 
c-f-this year, with most cf this 
taking the form of a Sl.OOOm 
reduction in foreign- currency 
deposits. 

Coffee quotas discussed 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor ... 

Meetings of the executive 
board of . the lorca nationaj 
Coffee Organization began in 
London yesterday to discuss 
revising the . levels at which 
export quotas would become . 
effective under ti*c Inter¬ 
national ' Culfee Agreement, 
which was negotiated at the 
cod of 1973..-' 

Alt non jii recent Frost damage 
to Brazilian- coffee’ trees has 
brought -prices in the London 
market uo from about £1300 • 
a tonne in early - August to 
about £1,600 a tonne how, pro¬ 
ducing counties feel that 

prices will eventually fall 
back. • •• 

Last July producers and con¬ 
sumers in tne ICO "agreed to 
discufes preventing a steep dip 
in prices try reducing the flow 
of coffee ' to ' the markers 
through export o.uoias which 
would be triggered at a higher 
level than ' the present 77.5 
cents per lb. 

Witt? the present price level 
at some 150 cents per ib. some 
consuming countries might 
accept a trigger price of 120 
cents per ,1b, although pro¬ 
ducers ere calling for intro¬ 
duction of quotas at ihe current 
market level. •” • • i 

There-was a shift of S200jn . 
out of government stocks and. 
one of tbe same amount into 
Treasury bills. Sterling deposits, 
fell by the equivalent of 
S200m. Last year there was a 
net inflow of. 'S41100m. 

TL'e "big . loser in the first 
half was' tbe United State*, 
however, which received a net 
inflow of only S500m com¬ 
pared to $3.809zd in the second 
half of 1977. To the second be If 
of 'last year ■ the United States 
received' 30' per cent of oil 
producers’ money; in the first 
half of 1978 it got about 8 per 
cent. 

Other, countries, including' 
such European. states as 
Switzerland and Germany, con-. 
tinued to receive considerable 
amounts of oil -money,, with 
S 4,000m going into bank 
deposits. 

£5m order for 
Methil yard 
By Ronald Faux . 

A £5m order for a cellar deck 
has gone to the Methil yard 
of Redpath. De Groat Caledo¬ 
nian (RGC) by Mesa Eastern, 
acting on behalf of the Beatrice 
Field consortium- ■ ’ 

Tlie deck will be installed on 
the drilling jacket 12 miles off- 
sho.re in the Mory Firth, the 
nearest oilfield to the main¬ 
land.- It will weigh 2,400 tons, - 
and caotaio mechanical, electri¬ 
cal ttnd piping systems. 

This' order gives the Methil 
yard guaranteed employment 
for the 600 men well into next 
year.' ■ 

| ; INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 

The following are the index num¬ 
bers for industrial production hi 

.July, seasonally adjusted, 
released by the Centra! Statistical 
OfiJca yesterday (19/5=100). Inflows, of -oil-producers’' 

money were one of. the mein 
factors buoying up the dollar 
in much of 1977,. end, the 
effective end of this source of 
supjxnt was clearly one of tL'e 
major forces ; driving • the 
American currency' downwards. ■ 
On the basis of tlie Bank's 
figures it seems unlikely that 
there will be large quantities 
of Opec money- for tavestment 

Total revenues' were down by 
52,800m in tbe. second quarter 
to touch only S29,100m,.-and 
imports bv Opec countries con¬ 
tinue to rise. ’ 

On present 'estimates, the 
overall Opec. Surplus, looks 
likely this year to be well 
dowa on the $33,50Qm figure of 
1977, which was itself a fall 
from the $37.200m of 3976.. It 
could tiirn out to be below half 
last year’s figure. ' '. 

MEASURES, OF COMPETITIVENESS OF 
UK MANUFACTURED GOODS 

industrial' Tola) 

1977 
July 106.2 103.5 
August IO6.6 -103.4 
Sept 106.7 103.3 
Oci 105.8 101.8 
Nov 105.7 101.7 
Dec 106.5 102.9 
1978 
Jan 107.0 102.5 
Feb 107.5 ■ 102.4 
March - 107.2 103.2 

•April 111.1 104.7 
May " 110.0 103.1 
June 111.4 ' 105.1 
Ju'y.'. 111.8 105.1 

% rise tn latest 
3 months over 
previous - 
3 months + 2.3 + 1.0 

RflfeUvo . 
.norma) 

umt • 
labour 
costs 

1976 Qi * 
Qll 
am 

-QIV 

1977 Ql 
Qll 
am 

’ • Qiv 

1978 Ol 
Qll 

* Treasury estimates 

RelaUra Import Ho la lira 
expert . . <prlc« .. . prom ability 
prjess compeUttvene^a of exporting 

. 93.0 
. . 84.8 

95.1‘ 
~ “95:9 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

-tumal shipping- nations such as 
_Britain,.. japan.. and .Korw^y, 

showed 4- decline, while Greek 
and tbe flags of convenience 
fleet of Liberia and Panama- 

* showed, continued growth. - 
Fires and explosion, while 

reasonably steady in tankers, 
seemed to be increasing in both 
the bulk carrier and general 
sections. 

Mr Eddie.- Mann, of Alliance 
Assurance, told delegates there 
bad been a disturbing increase 
in container losses over the last 

' months. Returns from member 
associations continued to show 
the pattern already developing 
over the last four years. 

Losses reported in-1975 hare 
. increased in number by 57.8 per 

cent and in amount by 63.6 per 
cent over the previous year. 

As an illustration of bow 
human error ashor ecan affect 
underwriters, the American 
delegation reported a recent 

■ claim that arose from the appli¬ 
cation of improper paint to the 
inside of ballast tank modules 
for a ship, being bulk in an 
American yard. 

Helping the jobless to 
set up in business : 
From Mr fan M. Coffins thousands of people cut out of 
Sir-I ivas interested' tor read the dote queues and-back m 
(August 23) about die scheme active work in one or another 
introduced by VG Management of dozens of possible forms of 
to encourage unemployed ’ self-employ meat, aiMStcd at a 
workers who have received fraction of the cost .Winch _ is 
substantial redundancy pay- . currcptiy dispensed to keep 
meats to invest these sums in non-viabte enterprises in cxis- 
grocery stores in the VG chain, tence. . .' 
I have intended for some time One can only j y. 
to write to suggest rhat a cbo- success with. the*r_ initiative; 
siderable dent 'in the ubem- the' rebirth of the corner 
ploviuent figures couId~.be* shop” is a step towards a 
made if tbe Government were saner and healthier social ana 
actively to assist (with relative- economic order; and it would 
ly modest cash grants,'or in- prove, if further proof were 
teresi-free :loans if need be) necessary, dm we need not 
unemployed people to. set look .to our_ political leaders 
thamsch’es up in business, for constructive ideas for^our 
cease to draw on central funds economic survival, but .to those 
for their subsistence, begin to■- sectors oT _ private enterprise 
contribute .to them again in- which remain. ’ 
stead and find restored to May I take a few more lines 
them their self-respect. to express -the hope that fteav- 

Tbe reasons for my not writ- ing. aside tlie - Conservatives 
iog are: (1), I have fairly- who ought to be the promotes, 
recently pushed out the boat of this idea) somewhere in tne 
on mv own account and bare chaos of. the stricken Liberal 
been "busy paddling to keep it Party somebody or’some group 
afloat: and (2) an admittedly is considering such a scheme 
defeatist resignation to tbe fact as .a feature of their future 
that the present Government, Election manifesto. It was, 
despite lip-service paid to the after all,-Mr Steel who brought 
encouragement of the smaller to 1 prominence the _ phrase 
industrial unit, could not possl- “small is beautiful ’ m rela- 
blv promote such a scheme tion to economic units, 
due to- its essential belief in . It could yet prove a popular 
centralization and collectiviza-. plank in a Liberal election 
tion in all their , forms, and the platform and, as far as. 4 can 
difficulties which would arise see, they are going to need 
for the Inland. Revenue and every bit of buoyancy they can 
Custoris and Excise if they muster. Might be more use to 
were faced over a relatively them than the jojoba bean, 
short period of. time with a come to think of it I 
large numerical' increase- in the • Yours, faithfully. 
tKimber of “accounts® they IAN".M. COLLINS, 
were called on to service. 51, Paxton Road, 

Nevertheless, it is interesting Chiswick, " 
to contemplate ..the idea of London W4. 

‘ Double sourcing’ answer to 

the British Leyland problem 
From Mr Andrew C. GrUlet . ensures a far lower price than 
Sir, Tbe means of avoiding the ““jJ* proclaimed, but 
kind of problem that British -c6®" irt? "h * 11P >, 
Leyland now fiud themselves in ?caJ® • If car Prlce? had f*I!e" 
has long been knotZ to the the same proportions as-have 
electronics industry throughout electronic prices since 1965, 
SeTorig ft i s2i epo licy of *“ 
“secMd sterns”. Sri ?a„hTul“ 

In this industry ’ it . is Andrew C. GRILLET, 
normaliy expressly forbidden 43 Field way Crescent, * - 
to design mro a product a. com- London N/ipu. 
porrem available from only one. o_r,rp_h„r 
manufacturer. Even wheq- the ^ 
manufacturer may be. one’s own 

Crt 'Lr ‘Lp from Mr Richard Widdowson 
522SL*0 xtrV A Sir; Can anyone explain why 32 
SSdally and p?Utically in- poluwkera are threatened with 
dependant as possible, manu- ]?ss * employm^t when aU 
fames an equivalent product. apparently ask for is the 
either under licence or as an eu. orcement of the 
independent design. The par- namely Schedule 11 of the 
chaser then splits the order Employment Protection Act. 
between ihe suppliers in vro- Vours faithfully,” 
portion to tbeir producdori RJCHARD W. VVlPDOWSON, 
capacity or to some -other 15 StabsbaTv Place, 
formula agreeable to • all Tweedbank, . 
parties. Galashiels, • 

The ensuing competition ' August JO. ensuing competition 

ensures a far lower price than 
the much proclaimed, but 
seldom seen “economies of 
scale If car prices had fallen 
in the same proportions as-have 
electronic ' prices ’since 1965, 
this year’s Rolls-Royce would 
cost less than £100. . 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW C. GRILLET, 
43 Field way Crescent, 
London NS 1PU. 
September 11. 

From Mr Richard Widdowson 
Sir; Gau anyone explain why 32 
toolmakers are threatened with 
loss of employment when all 
they apparently ask for is the 
enforcement of the law— 
namely. Schedule 11 of the 
Employment Protection Act. . 
Yours faithfully. 
RJCHARD W. WIDDOWSON, 
15 StabsbaTv Place, 
Tweed bank, *. * 
Galashiels, • 
Augusr JO. 

Correct title 
of Special 
'Commissioner 
From the Clerk 10 the- S 
Commissioners of Income 

Sir, In' die second p&ragr. 
Margaret Stone** artic 
August 19 011 the Itzin 
and-also in earlier article 
described the Special Co 
si oners as the “Special 
mizsiouers of. tbe 
Revenue ”. 

The Commissioners’ c 
designation is the “ Cc 
sinners for tbe special 
poses of the Income Tax 
(see section 4(1) 
Management Act 1970). 
ever, by long-established 
they are utwuially ref err 
as the Special Connni.ss 
of Income Tax (although 
days they are concerned 
several other raxes as iv> 

I am sorry if I appe 
cavil, but the designatior 
in tlie anictes is open ; 
very real objection thar i 
gests that the Special Cc 
Stoners are a part of d 
tend Revenue. This is cei 
not the case: in fact. th. 
an entirely iudept 
appeals tribunal. 
Fours sincerely, 
G. BRITTON. 

. Clerk to the Special Cc 
s'oners, 
Office of tbe Special Cc 
voners of Income Tax, 
Turnstile Hc-vee. 
94-99 High HoMyrij, 
London WC1V 6LO. 

Zero-rating 
of supplies 
From Mr J. C. Leaning 
Sir. In his letter whid 
pub^slied on September 
Michael Frampton asked 
rerlv to his suggestion th: 
plies could be zero-rzted 
made to registered VAT tr 

This suggestion is noi 
and there have been 

. replies given to the pit 
However. ^ the proposal 
again made in a publics tit 
out by tha Consultttire Cc . 

' tae of Accountancy ■ 1 
. fCCAB) earlier this year 
ing the Finance Bill debat 
Financial Secretary to tbe 
sury said that the Custotr 
Eseise would examine tbi 
posal and we are doing s 
only in consultation wit 
CCAB but also with rep 
mires front die CBI au 
Retoi! Consortium. Tbe t 
of this studv will be pub 
in due course. 
Yours faithfully, 
X c. LEEMING. 
Commissioner uf Custom 
Excise. 
Board Room, - 
HM Customs and Excise, 
Kiug’s Beam House, 
Mark Lane. 
London ECJR 7HE. 
September 8. 
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The largest Shop Assembled Boilers ever built in the UK - these 300 tonne 
boilers were designed and manufactured by NEI International Combustion for 

Ihe Corpus Christi Petrochemical Refinery in the United States. 

The combined WOwing and generating station for BSC's new Redear project - 
NB_P_rojects.is.the main contractor for .all electrical and mechanical plant and 

NEI companies are major equiphrent suppliers. 

Major export orders in the electrical engineering sector include a 
contract secured by NEI 8ruce Peebles for 20. transformers and 2 

reactors to be supplied to the .Government al Abu Dhabi 

Northern Engineering Industries Ltd. Interim Results 6 months ended SOth June 1978. 
Extract from Review by the Chairman Sir James Woodeson, CBE, TD. 

Despite depressed conditions-in some 
sectors of the home market and strong 
competition overseas, the broad trading 
position for the Group is satisfactory and 

.Group liquidity remains strong. The overseas 
businesses are making a significant 
contribution and the Group’s interests in 
indigenous overseas manufacture are being 
further developed in support of the UK 
trading activities.. .... 

Dfscussions on the restructuring of the UK 
utility boiler industry have been discontinued 
but arrangements are being made in 
consultation with the Electricity. Authorities 
concerned to secure the most effective 
utilisation of the industry's engineering 

■capability in meeting the UK power station 
requirements. NEI has a substantial turnover 
in boilers and electrical plant for industry and 
electrical utilities in the UK and overseas, and 
will continue to take a leading part in the 
design and manufacture of.the plant required 
for major nuclear and fossil fired power 
stations. ’ 

The intake of orders by the UK Trading 
Companies in the first six months.of 1978 is 
ahead of the combined figures for the 
corresponding period of 1977. Prospects are 
encouraging for the supply of mechanical and 
electrical plant to the power, mining and 
process industries in developing overseas- 
markets. 

- Half Year Ended 
30.6.78 

Half Year Ended 
30.6.77 

Year Ended 
31.12.77 

Turnover 
£ million 

199-000 
£ million 

.185-000 

£ million 

387-000 

Profit before taxation 15-569 11-650 ~ '25-157 

Profit attributable 10 NEI 
Shareholders (after taxation) 9-858 5-881 13-460 

Earnings per ordinary share 
(excluding extraordinary-items) 10-89p 8-64p 20-74p 

Dividend per ordinary share ~2-5p 2-Op - 6-Op 

NEI Clarke Chapman tRoMBering LM . NEI Imemafeoal Corahustoi lid . SEI John Thumpsai Utf . NEI date Chapman Cranes Lid SSSSTS£ 
NEI. Thompson Cochran lid . NEI darks Chapman Power Engineering Lid . NEI Brass Peebles Ud . NEI Parsons Ud . NEI Reyrolle Lid Bnd 1 st February. 

NEf Electronics Ud . NEI Projects Ltd . NS Irfemafional Ltd . NEI Overseas Ud 

Northern1 Engineering Industries Ltd, Cuthbert House, All Saints, Newcastle upon Tyne England NESS 1NT 

1 Thf comparative hguras )oi the, hall year 
«?ruled 30th June. 1977 have boen resuied on a . 
hasts consistent with Uiai adapted in the audited 
consol ids Jed accounts lor xhc year ended 37 st 
December;'1977 

2 The results include contributions from 
International Combustion (Holdings) Limned and 
Its subsidiaries and frbm BaJdwm & Francis 

iHoldings) Unwed respectively Irom 1st January 
Bnd 1 st February. 1979. 

A merger of Clarke Chapman 
and Reyrolle Parsons 
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•-■i One year 
later... 

t Qnity market wants to go better and 
• day it was clearly hoping that 

•.' ig was going to stop it doing just that. 
d set of August trade figures this 

. oon could, of course, stop it in its 
s but predictions at the end tf last 
of a substantial visible deficit seem 
e evaporated over die past twenty four 

So, if rhe trade figures indicate an 
• dear ” on the economic front for the 

few weeks, it is not that difficult to 
. e September bull run-—the FT index: 

93.4 as recently as September 4—- 
rapidly extended to test the all-time 

>f 549.2, set exactly a year ago tod^y.- 
n gilts lopked rather sprig'ndier 

- . day, helped in part by an encouraging 
on price trends from the price cozn- 

n. But it remains to be seen if the 
. -ities are yet prepared to give an 

1 nod in the direction of lower 
st rates by cutting MLR ■ 

mah’s problems. Only a very ' favourable 
decision on the BP -snares .claim', a drama? 
tie and well-founded turnroupd in charter 
rates, or a takeover bid are going to* do. 
that. Since none of these be.described- 
as likely, the shares at £2p, down 4p yester- 
day, are asking for too much On any sort of 
realistic earnings prognosis. 

overy 
ies through 

■? begun slowly last year, the long- 
. d recovery at UDS has come through 

tidal wave, in the latest set of interim 
>• 
2 per cent sales rise to £170m, reflect- 
•lume growth of perhaps 10 per cent, 
ieen transformed into more than 
sd profits of £9.3m which is more than 
bove some market forecasts. 
i with the' rationalization programme 

it and'the promise'of continuing 
ncy- in spending levels, UDS should 
le to forget its depressing record of 
st five years. • 
fits seem to,be heading for a record 
against last year’s £19xh. 
he first half the most significant pro- 
fa as been achieved by the multiples, 
d by a particularly strong recovery in 
ng following cutbacks' in its own pro- 
n, CDS has managed to push operating 

> up by 240:per cent on a 20 per ceiit 
increase. - 
'owing a 4p rise to 109p yesterday UDS 
; still, have-income .attractions in a 
ictive yield of 7.7 per cent. That said, 
er, it still has to prove its new-found 
th in less buoyant conditions before it 
comes, back into market favour and 
ratio of 10, rising - above : 12 on a 

axed basis, reflects that degree of 
n. • 

lahOil 

ontribution 
n Thistle 
e expects a miracle cure at Burtnah Oil 
; shares have nevertheless participated 
latest market upturn helped of course, 
improvement.in tanker rates in antic i- 

of possible Opec price moves later 
jar. Yesterday’s interim results show 
"urmah is still holding its position and 
le pattern of slow recovery is being 
ed. There is a profit of ,£2.77m in 
-st half, though a loss after tax and 
ties of 4.09p a share; - - • -• 
ensive charter cancellations last1 year 
bad a once only effect on reducing: 
dog losses on shipping from £20m to 

while profits from Uon-shipping 
iss have remained stable at £2"02m 
e more difficult conditions in the- 
i lubricants market. On the' other'hand 

‘ ih is now paying higher depreciation, 
irerest charges after bringing into the 

- the first- of two ULCCs. .The second 
into the present half, and both are 

o?ed on short-term work era low world- 
£"ares. - ■. • - r :\ . 
in ah Es not benefiting from the cur- 
> prurn- in tankef. rates and in any case 
' the view .that ■ it will be shortlived, 
*. still leaves the longterm problem; of 

ding its tanker .commitments which; 
take it until the mid-1980s short of a 

truJar revival in rates- 
inst this the Thistle-Field will '^be hr 
;ht months this year, and Bufmah’s 

- t has probably- yielded : -around 
10 to these latest half year: earnings, 
. Burmah has still to decide.'-how it 
sat PRT. 'ThistleIs going roiiaseithe 
re but it is not going to -solve Bhr- 

Turner & Newall1 ' V ; .7 % 
Volume is 
improving 
Heartened more by the optimistic.-tone o*. 
the company’s second half forecast* Eh an. the 
dull first half figures,. Turner & Newall 
managed an lip gain to 189p. yesterday. 
Certainly there was nothing ip the interim 
statement for the market " to.'get its; teeth 
in with pre-tax profits down from £23-2m 
to £21jm. 

Moreover the outturn would - have been 
even worse but for acquisitions which 
boosted trading profits .by £4.1m although 
much less than tiiis at the-net level-owing 
to the big minority in Philip Hunt. Added 
to that the group has changed the way it 
accounts, for exchange ■ gains choosing to 
restate half year figures at exchange- rates 
ruling at the end of the year. 

Thar wDl make for better comparisons in 
the future but it has. had the effect-of 
depressing last year’s figure by £l:lm to 
the stated £23.2m. 

Less satisfactory have been Nigeria, where’ 
die downturn in. contraction activity’-"has 
halved its contribution to perhaps £lim for 
the period, and United Kingdom industrial 
materials where there has been a-sharp fall 
in volume especiaUy for the big exporting 
divisions. Automotive products have also 
been hit by destocking while adverse 
conditions in the tractor market Save^pulled 
down Ferlodo ; - •' 1 

For the second.half the group has already 
seen a slight .pickup.in volume .across, the 
board in the United Kingdom and is keep¬ 
ing its- fingers crossed -about Nigeria. Str 
for the year as,‘a whole the; group should 
be able to pull up to' leave profits surular 
to last year’s :£50m thanks chiefljk'tb the 
contribution from. . acquisitions. Over¬ 
shadowing the shares though is-the Simpson 
report on asbestosis which is due this ybar. 

Northern Engineering .. 

Perspective on 
boilermakuig 
Northern Engineering Industries, the pro¬ 
duct of the merger between ReyroHe Par¬ 
sons and Clarke Chapman, is. now -just one 
year old. and although it has enjoyed a gentle 
uprating -this year its share price stDl re¬ 
flects some deep-seated City scepticism. With 
£15;6m under Its belt at the half year against 
£11£m a year ago it is on' course for an 
overall 1978 Increase of some £7m-£8m on 
i97Ts £25.2n£ 'On that basis' the prospec¬ 
tive p/e ratio at 132ip-is-under-G~and the 
yield ..nearly. & per cent.. .Admittedly the 
acquisition ef International Combustion and 
Baldwin & Francis has boosted profits.but 

: the underlying, profit rise. is some 15 per 
' cent, margins are improving, orders are-up 

across the group,-and the cash in the balance; 
.: sheet is stiH:risingJT r-r: :v.:'• IV. !> • 

. Why, then, the. substandard rating-? The 
. doubts still’ focus on NEI’s electricity*supply 
business'and, in 'particular. Upon the prob¬ 
lems; for the Gateshead- boilermaking plant 
next year.- when- the present1 order book- ex- 

.ipires.j.NETs, answer is that;- even on ihe 
gloomiest view. United Kingdom power 
generation is a suffiriently. small partof-the 
total—-only about 15 per cent of turnover— 
that ir will : not forestall ■ rising' '©roup' 

. profitability, gryen the.-uudez-Jyipg buoyancy^ 
of the . main -mechanical', and ( electrical 

'.engineering ^businesses. }■■■ " ' 
Power station boilers are presently break-, 

mg even and-NET-js. pot expecting a loss at 
^Gateshead next year -either. There'will be 
'some .spin-off -work -&otn the 'Drax e,B. ’ con¬ 
tract which has gone to Babcock Ar^ilcoix, 
apd" evidently jta; understanding .CEGB is 
prepared to. accelerate some of "the: work 
•oh the AGR-statums which would Hot .other- 
wise arise 'until 1980. There will, of;course^ 
be some slimming; but the problems are not 
likely to' threaten continued growth and 
the rating: should, ultimately reflect this. - 

Since unemployment1 rose to ures has held back-recruitment 
peak postwar levels, throughout and thus. unexpected 
the industrialized West, econo- ' productivity grtfvrth- 
jmsos' tee been. searching for . First, the growth in output 
explanations. ".17.' per head fis only very recent. 

_ Many;in Britain fadrc argdeti :Second, it comes after a lone 
that the. level of unemptoynlent period when p^oducrivitv, has 

■ has^risen ■shfrply in the past been vrell below past trends, 
.few yarn at least' partly ’as a . Despite the most recent rise 
, result of employment: protec- 'in imnufacnHing output-per 
-tiqn fe^siatson.'Tr ir -*fJ •*»■>*■■<*-•*—-=— Lgrearer. job. security 
in Work means fewt_ _ 
rontid 'as mpltiFS«rs-,are jteliic- of ‘1977, and 1J per cent: above 
tent to take, on labour which the average iewej 'during"1977. 

* they vriH- find bard'. tJoi dismiss. The--1--rise -in-output 
T^ere1 are tjro: different' ’ «snployee. ,in production igi. 

;strands to .the argument- One-is tries (stall excluding . chose 

Economic notebook 
;S'VT’3f---. -—I-. 

them -off if demand then, turns ..btee^mddsafes .has -been' 
dOWn.' - t - mere'0.8 per cent, li the g» 

a 
great 

The * other' is that', batput P*. oraductivky between 
itself fe'effected. TYlik is jMSd-'197? and 1374 « exdtxded the 
to be- especially erde; again,1 in annual nso in prodno- 
an upswing,-as- the-re&tmrce -?^ nearer, but stall any 
to increase the labour force LSper cent. ' ~ 
leads to a slower increase- in , -Enere is ao Higjortaiic.caveat 
production * than- would -be the - °° anterpretanon 

of both employment and unem- 
C3. wrrern 

if these claims 1 
they do not lead the most important of winch 

is the temporary employment 
subsidy, have raised British. 
etnoZoynzent sagu&fcantiy. 

The number of people' em¬ 
ployed in jobs created under 
'these schemes was newly 
300,000- last uronrh. 

, What about the figures for 

case in the. absence jiyf employ¬ 
ment protection measures. 

Even 
correct 
inexorably • to the conclusion 
prat employment 1 prooection 
legislation is-a badLthing. The 
loss - of a certain amount of 
employment or output may well 
be thought a price worth pay¬ 
ing for more, job .security. How- 

output ? - Again it -is hand to 
' ■ • by.how-mbdi.rif at all, .reach emy coadusiOns. Output 

^employment has been raised . 

^iSyfoent^oS^Act^ irrorecoon ace ot explained to some extent by 

extneroely thin. Thea imemnioy- ■ . - , ^ a. 

y *>ee,1-.sPinefh“|g of Auaiod oilier'such l^gsslatioa has 
"T* v.: inhabited iridusaial recovery 

-TWii-hw__.could point to the skw. "re- 
, IlicpUZZje aboarthe sponse of;industry to increased 

r ■ - * ’ . T amsumer donand as evidence 
unemployment -support-their view.. 

‘ • .* jThwe' has' oo-tainly been a 
Ilglires IS^tbat they- '^Tise: in tmpmt penetration'as 

, ■*’“ foreignsuppliers have moved 
; show a fefiifathe ’ ■ ^ »*«ri8e of .in-;i 
1 ■' ’^treased' demand Mi -Britain. 

flipliicl vptu-' ' -security measures rather than* 
me last year- ... - Qn wri^ioius bowinvesomenc the 

while miok ecoitoxiiists! 

. eipetfed a rise ' ^ dostry 
•-'dent, thzooghout the 

period, ... 
A. srn-vey* recently* 

eyi- 
postwar 

..____ . enm- 
puzzle in Britain, _ and -k is-missioned by the Department of. 
necessary to distinguish .'/-be- Etopfpyjneot and the Maappiver 
tween these and .the -figures.for - *n f*vzumnn* 
employment- : J.: -i- tiie effects of employment legis- 

Both have behaved 'strangely • lotion ■ in . manufacturing in- 
in relation to output since , the dhstry. found that k hod little 
trough- of the -last recession- inr jeffect on eitha- recruManent or 
1975, although in tbe opposite -output in the majority of the 
direction from that suggested •: fihns covered, 
by —the above arguments. --: The provisions on -unfair «fis- 

The chief puzzle about the miam-ls were said -by 58 per 
British- unemployment figures, 
at present is that they show a, 
fall in the adult jobless over 
the last year when most; 
-economists expected a further 
rise. However, this fadi las not 
been'accompanied by "a rise., in; 

dent of .managers to have had 
ah'-influence in tireir work 
(daces, but this was thought to 
have led to more careful selec¬ 
tion rather chan lower recruit- 
mdat-- 

Whon managers were asked' 

counterfeiters 
Commercial piracy, the pro¬ 
duction of forgeries of well- 
known branded goods, is. bring 
discussed in Geneva this week 
by government officials who are 

.increasingly - disturbed .by the 
scale of the problem. _• 

Consumers and some of the 
.world's leading- manufacturers 
-are victims- of clever forgers. 
,Commercial piracy is now- a. 
.major imernatiozml growth "in¬ 
dustry. with an: annual volume 

.of tens of millions of dollars. 

.At die .Geneva - meeting a 
-number of govo-nment' offi¬ 
cials will'be' trying to ’devise 
new rules and regulations" to 
put an end to the practice. ' 

** Commercial * pirates ' are 
exploiting good and -well esfab-' 
lished markets to skim - off 
some of the cream; The pirates 
can make extraordinary pro* 
Eits”, said Mr Wilk am'Walker, 
the '-former United States 
Trade; Ambassador . 'to the 
Geneva multilateral trade1nego¬ 
tiations- : _' 

Mr Walker Is now advising a 
new group of leading manufac¬ 
turers, including such firms as 
the -Distillers Company, Moer- 
Hennessy of France^ Dunlop, 
Levis Strauss, General Electric 
of the United States, Chrisrian 
Dior Couture and Wait Disney 
Productions. 

The Distillers Company once 
uncovered a manufacturer in 
Germany who was buying 
cheap whisky by the barrel, 
producing exact copies of the 
company’s famous labels and 
bottles and doing good busi¬ 
ness passing them .off as 
genuine; 

The manufacturers' group, 
founded -in April, has already 
bad some -success in bringing 
its problems to the^actention of 
government departments. One 
of those concerned about the 
counterfeiting -problem", and 
determined, to get new rules 

_ teed upon at the current 
Geneva1 negotiations on trade 
is the United States' Spridal 
Trade Representative, hfr 
Robert Strauss. He says that 
there- is “an -exceedingly 
serious problem of production 
of goods that are a fraud on 
the consuming, public of the 
World "J"* . J . 

At (present- few-goveromants: 
penalize the ' pirate. producers 
and qome in South-east Asia 
and- South -America ’hav^ full 
knowledge of them biir do not 
appear .-to. be. concerned about 
thrir activities. Mr Walker is 

-hopeful that the Geneva trade, 
talks will end with agreements 
to increase penalties on. coun¬ 
terfeit manufacturers, create 
an international surveillance 
body and increase pressures on 
individual governments to act 
against the illicit manufac¬ 
turers. ’ 

Dunlop, for example, has. 
had problems resulting from 
the manufactnre of copies of 
its . tennis rackets! , They are 
believed to. have been made in 
Hongkong and are of poor 
quality. 

Munsingwear, which makes 

Counterfeit products are always of 
inferior quality says M Pierre 

Cardin (above), the fashion designer, 
a victim of the counterfeiters 

distinctive .sports shirts with a 
Pelican symbol on the pocket, 
has found copies of its goods 
in Venezuela that were zhade 
in Hongkozig. 

M Pierre Cardin, the French 
fashion designer, is ’also angry 
-about the imauthorized use of 
his name. Oh a recent visit to 
South Korea and to the Middle 
East he said that he found a 
range' of poor quality goods 
with Cardin labels. The public 
often did not know how -to 
distinguish between the 
genuine and the counterfeit 
produce he said. 

Walt Disney Productions esti¬ 
mates that its own losses run 
to about SlOm a year. Scores 
of firms are making products 
dispjayuig Mickey Mouse - and 
Donald Duck with our a licence 
and a huge .business has been 
created- in- cqpies of original 
Disney films. Italian .public 
television, .-for example, 
apparently.last year showed an. 
illicit copy of Snots White. 

' Counterfeit' manufacturing is 
big business in Taiwan, South 
Korea, Hongkong and Singa¬ 
pore. Even the Japanese, who 
used to be accused of engaging 
in it, are angry about counter¬ 
feiters of their own top-quality 
goods. But Shout-East Asia is 
by no means the only cezitre of 
this activity. • 

Mr Walker showed me two 
pairs of blue denim jeans, 
which looked exactly like Levi 
Strauss products and which 
both carried large labels pro¬ 
claiming “Levi Strauss of San 
FranciscoOne of the pairs 
was made illicitly in Paraguay 
and the other came from 
Israel. 

Puma of West Germany, 

which makes distinctive sports 
shoes and bags has discovered 
bags carrying its name that 
were made in Czechoslovakia. 
Mr Walker claims that Eastern 
Europe both has. numerous 
counterfeit prod.ucers and :is a 
market for forged products. 
- Some customs authorities are 
-willing to. seize counterfeit, 
goods, but. usually they are- 
only willing to ban sales from' 
.their own markets, while allow-' 
log the importer to. re-export 
them. Needless .to say such 
action is pointless in such a 
sophisticated and large-scale 
multinational .' business, .. The ^ 
manufacturers who. ere ; being 
hit hard by the commercial 
.pirates want the illicit ‘goods ‘ 
seized and destroyed' by cus¬ 
toms authorities. 

Some governments may 
agree to do this but the profi¬ 
le n remains that customs -offi¬ 
cials,' like the average consum¬ 
er, are mostly unable to dist¬ 
inguish between a' genuine and-- 
a counterfeit article. The 
manufacturers recognize- 'this" 
and those most affected are : 
now hiring investigators to un- ‘ 
cover counterfeit producing 
factories. They include, Mr • 
Walker says, a former Scotland 1 
Yard detective who has deve¬ 
loped a detection operation in . 
Manchester. 

The big manufacturers are 
confronted with a difficult pro¬ 
blem, but often they have the ■ 
resources and skills to defend 
themselves. 

The counterfeit products, M 
Cardin said, “are always of 
inferior quality. We must stop 
tiiis. We are losing millions of . 
dollars 

Frank Yogi 

employment. FewerJ of. tbbseT, why they were not taking- on. 
without jobs aro signing, on as " .'.pew. laborer ;or were! rear tilting' 
unemployed. ... * in smaller numbers than pre- 

■ The employment figures arej viously they cited . increased 
more relevant to the question labour productivity or the exis* 
of: the .effect of job protection, tence of spare capacity,. and 
legislation. These- were- sur~ rarely mentioned ’ employment 
prisjjigly high last. year, as out 
pik ‘grew1- omy slowly while- 
employment picked .up. 

' More .work is needed before 
firm conclusions caa4>e drawn. 

However,..rhe latest figures' But there may be a ckte from 
show a drop after seasonal1 abroad. 
adjustment of'nearly 1 per cent 
id" the - numbers employed in; 
production industries ■ in the. 
three months to Jup£ this yearj 
In -the same 'period1, industrial- 
output expended rapidly even 
in those mdusmes'iJot affected 
by North.1 Sea oil.-.v 

There has. fbus .been a very' 

Despite fierce legislation to 
protect jobs ki inany continen¬ 
tal' countries daring due' fifties 
atad sixties, there, was no ten- 
dency to higher' 'unemployment 
than in Britain, nor to engage 
fewer workers in an .upswing, 
nor to ijjrow less - s&Vvrfy’ or 
smoothly. . 

sharp - increase \ ija :■ industrial1' •' 1 -T \ ’ L,r. •• _' 
Droductivitv in the- bak few. of Employment 

Protecbfin Laws by- W. .W- 

although to a lesser extent—of “?d 
manufacturing productivity. - : .(Fq^^y^Stydies Institute, il2; 

Upper''Befgrave Street,-London 

Business Diary: Gulf+; Westerti’s'Kmg of swing. 
b King was telling-me 
ay what . :"can-: ixibpen 

< vj i a swing . era musician 
r "-ip his band suit. . 
; I, is now a. high executive 
i'V^Americon. conglomerate 

Western, although not 
-73? .^ParaiBOtmr -Pictures. 

—,jh mafcers^of riae. current 
hits'. Grease mid Satir- 

- -fTtr.Feuri'i.- . • -. 
^li^dOn1 yesterday 

imd '-^-tixde as •> Tc3hi 
We5er?s 

.fjj^.Srif.^but he has 
ta^do'.:“with - the-eor^ 

s leisure '(kvisi im. 
is now head of GnK •+• 
i*s insurance interests,' 
a in the late 1940s be 

., saxophone and string 
tb a number of swing 

• - ids, among them Dick, 
and the British pianist 

Shearing.- -7 . 
s at Gulf + Western,: 

£2 that be was handed a 
ind for six years now 
conducted the group’s 

Picture: John Manning 

* " Melancholy Baby " at 
Jfe ? Gulf + Western’s 

King In London yester- 

big and ', growing ■ insurance 
in terests—-interests which have1 
now. spilled over into this;; 
country with the purchase of' 
the former; Slater, Walker life 
insurance firm. Arro1* Life. 

Nqt that King’s pteying days 
are mer-mot -a: bit -of it. Next; 

' 'month, - for instance, wail see 
.him pluckiug bass-, in ■ Bouldeiv 
Colorado, wth. bi§ - band 
known'as, the Rctrrads; 7 ■ 

“ - The •• members :;hre • ^doctors, 
'lawyers-^-ond^ ihsbnmcis-execu- 
- trues. They, all ^ share one . thing 
‘ “they- used ■ to- 'play." In. . the 
swing , era big. bands before 
rock V roll came afeng’- and 
made the bands uz^rofitririe.' 

Most-- of . the • Retreads* 
arrangements are done by 
King and it is interesting to 
note that the concert takes 
place on the campus of the. 
University of Colorado—alma 
mater- of another bandsman, die 
iate; Gl enn Miller. 

Having reminisced at some 
length over aH that lovely 
,«wxng music with King yester- 

. day fwe1 both like Claude 
ThorniriTl) we returned reluc¬ 
tantly- to tbe subject of; in- 
swance. 

Kin? is now chairman or 
Providence Capitol Corporation, 
the holding comopnv for G + 
W*s substantial United Stales 
insurance interests. He is in 
London to launch a new com¬ 
pany, Providence Capitol, for¬ 
merly Arrow life, a successful 
life office which G + W bought 
for £5.2m from the wreck of 
Slater, Walker. 

Arthur Peirce,1 the founder of • 
the company, staya.on as _KingV ■ 
deputy, chairman and cwrf 
executive and so do the rest 'oF 
the successful Arrow Life‘team-. 

King told me'that he 'piatu 
to expand the activities o£ -the . 

'RH<5b£$iam. 7 custom's; 

—: ,.V -T- r «►) j—r/- 

/ 
•,'C-X 

'HoW.'od' * • > 

states; of America - being' 
hohoxireiil individnaH.y'it- began 
to ;be; boriie in..orv- tijfe trade 
that" second. ttmfe j.cquld, 'be 

1 mbrie than : a -lifetime. coming 
round- . 

The—rival claimants for the 
1979 - festival will be the 
Venezuelans, who drink Httle 
sherry but are important 
customers . for the’ Spsnssb 
bremBes. jwbSeh^ many tivaastT, 
'btwsri^.aSso-produce. • . t ■ 

i John' Lockwood, .■'■ managing' 
director of S^ndemOT m -Jet-ez I 
and campaign TOan'^^-'-for '&£•1 

-Welsh,-‘says'ihdt it is1 a pity 
that, no trade statistics- are 
kept for tfie individual counties 
of-:the- United Kingdom,' but 
there could be no doubt. that 
the: Welsh alone drank more, 
sharry’.tiran' the Venezuelans. 
■■ ■'-"" V ■ '-r—- 

“Two hundred and fifty economy size cigarette7lighters,: 

ok?""- 

new Proyidenioe- Capitol after 
the fellow- period’ during the 
Slater, Walker debacle. 

I. coqld not-- help rematkiiig 
what a life risk. King was. As 
chairman of- the many far-flung 
G. + W insurance companies, 
he see mi' to s^pend more rime 
in die air tbpn in his Denver 
home. : r _ 

His' yearly, schedule contains 
a ' minimum - ofr rwo trips for 
board meetings in Anchorage, 
Alaska; four -each for Provi¬ 
dence, Rhode Island, San Fran-; 
dsco and Los Angeles; and ten 
eadr for New York City and 
London. 

King .said that in fact G + 
'W does not specialize in this 
line of business and that many 
United States corporations in¬ 
sured their execupyesJrere .ia. 

* London with Lloyds v. 
v-'L-* . • 

H British 'diexty, interests- in 
. Jerez, ; are.Tjbfabygig deter-- 
- minddly 1 for the' town’s next 

vintage festival to-be dedicated 
to‘ Wales^The.' qne .jusi 
eluded Wail* dedicated 'tb Cali¬ 
fornia mid ’• '■-'’brdu^ht1 1 large." 
numbers, of . Americans^ the= 
opportunity ib .shar^' ih the 
local juhketfrig&'.,4s: guests ofp 
honour. i 

'Hie .Britons’ ..argument ia- 
.that since the United Kingdom 
drinks, mdre'.' than ’^al£r Spain’s' 
sherry it should get a more 
proportionate share of any. 
honours and hospitality that; 
are going. 

In fact, the fkst sherry 
- festival.-,-r-was.- 'dedicated to( 
England, ’but * chat' “was more 

^.thap .30 ■yeaj^ gag^^.Mfe ,tiwf 

■ If: you^ are a fully- fledged 
member- of’the caiAless sociejy-, 
you -will not want .to know. :If: 
you are a member'oftlfe under- 
ffrwind economy, you not 
want others to know, .'not least 
the wwiwn. 
i But- the Eaot erf” the matter is. 

aroswfiag to ^he'latfest -Bank'of 
Ei^ttnd . Quwsei^y. ..ByBetin, 
that. there. ace^. L880 f million, 
banknotes with a fa«j. wine of 
£8,7O0m_ ig. circulationi-oc 34 
notes with a value of £155: for. 
every man, woman and diildr in' 
the Urnted Kingdom. . 

Hot surprisiM^,' file jnqntfef. 
of' large dentHnmation’notes.in _ 
ciraulatioa has. been increasing' 
Steadily-ia recent years.- ■ 

Xhe.Baak aisa.taHs-.us that 
the- average life; of a -note is 
just over- a. year. And that 
BkMUQttr &at the 'Bank eertpfoys 
sow 2,600 people.ott new note 
preductiOh -And- tisated ictiri- 
ties.-. - - - ; 

.iRossjDavies; 

Tm SECOND ALLIANCE TRUST 
COMPANY LIMITED 

The following is the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. David F. McCurrach, 
■ circulated with the Annual Report for the year to 31st July 1978., . 

• - - RESULTS 
Earnings for the.year are 8i% higher at 6.40p and exceed the forecast made in the Interim Statement 

:• in March. This follows on an increase of T896 in earnings last year. The rise in U.K. dividends which 
- * was limited by dividend restraint was offset to !a considerable degree by the fall in the vafue of the 

Da liar as itaff acted Dollar incomej, and by lower interest rates on shortterm deposits. 
.Your Directors recommend a-final dividend of 4.30p making a total of 6.30p against 5.65p, an 

increase of 

VALUATION 
As in the previous year the U.K. again proved to be among the most rewarding of the world's major 

, stock markets. The FXA.'All-Share index rose by oyer 20% compared with rises of 1496|and 9% 
- respectively In Japanese and German stock markets and a rise of ordy 1 % in the U.S.A. Moreover the 
- value of overseas investments was affected by continuing gyrations in currency markets. Sterling 

appreciated by 11% against the U.S. Dollar, held its value against the German Mark but felt by 21% 
’'-againsrtfaeYen. 
• Our total net assets increased by 15% to a new high, exceeding the 1972 peak by 122%, and our . 
! .portfolio of O.K. and U.S. equities outperformed the Indices by 4% equivalent to lip per share in , 

. terms of net asset value. Having added substantially to U.K. equities over the previous 3 years we have 
recently reduced ITXequhy holdings by £1.7m. hi the rising market and added to Gilt-edged. 

CAPITAL GAINS TAX 1 - 
We welcome the reduction in the Budget in the effective rate of Corporation Tax on gains made by 

' Investment Trusts from 17£%.to10%. This follows a vigorous campaign by The Association of 
-' Investment Trust Companies for the elimination of this tax on Investment Trusts. Consequent upon, the 
’ • change^thetax credit which.qur shareholders can offset against gains taken on other securities which 
‘ is now 17%, falls to 10% with effectfrom 6th April 1979. 

... ' ‘I-"- THE FUTURE : ’ • ■ ; 
It is an accepted-frufem that politics and politicians dominate the economic future, apparently 

. never more so than orrrfie1.brink of a British General Election and on-the morrow of BremeadndBonn. 
This may be right in the context of short-term movements, arid market values, but otherwise it is- in 
part a deceptive*half-truth ih the sense that it treats symptoms as causes and palliatives as cures'. 

."Every economy in rhe world has, over years, become entwined in tangles 'of controls, quotas, sub~v 
rsKJies and irnqnrentions.bearing4zn wages and prices, food and fuel, trade and commodities.'invest- . 

• ^mevit;-interest rates and-exchange values. These have created such distortions and pressures with a* 
; momentum oCzhelr.own as would tak the wisdom of-Sqlpmon and the patience of Job to control, let; 

. ^aiopeliegin to;upravpri Wages control in Britain.aqd fuerptbficy in the United States are cases in point. 
^.Tbe^e forces allied with'soral pressures which di'ey have brought into being alike help to select .the':. 
' poRticiansanddictatelheiractrons. ./ ■ , 

At borne, the scopejor radical change by any Government is very limited. The decisive forces- are 
. thq status of sterling, the -taferanpa of la'bour, delays orcGsappointments ih North Sea oil and sluggish." 

world growth already propped up by the United States. The U.S. economy in turn is already runhing-- 
’ at almost foil blast, despite structural unemployment with huge budget and trade deficits. With a edit 

fiiHy stretched alike for individuals, businesses and banks, and witii low productivity growth and high 
• inflation. There is division and confusion, not only in the nation at large (there have been successful 

votes against high-state taxation); the Congress, the Administration and even the Federal Reserve 
. jBatifcare.at odds.wfthin 'thwrBejves on priorities'arid policies. There have been signs qf some con- 

^vatekcence in Stock markets, buthone in the fragility of the dollar in a world still without any monetary 
system. The possibility of a European Currency Unit is one field in which political action could have 
decisive results- and could, have favourable possibilities for Britain (less in terms of added support 

'for sterling than in sustaining discipline) if we take part, but ominous ones if we do not. 
While at! these doubts cloud any forecast of capital values (they do not necessarily imply falls), we 

cpn speak more confidentiyet^iit our.own future earnings. We can give only the most qualified of 
- welcomes to the minor easing of dividend limitation. While we are largely invested in dynamic 

companies typically having tow distributions and yields the cover and timing limitations will deny us 
' ' increases which growing earnings would have warranted. The weighted average yield on our U.K. 
.• equities is. 4.7%, .against-5.4% for the F.T.A, index. Similarly in the U.S. the welcome ending of the 

1 currency premium surrender, which we acknowledge wjth gratitude and relief, has made it possible 
. for us steadily to increase our proportion in smaller specialised businesses'with high growth. There, 
our weighted average-market yield is 3.3%, against 4.7% for the Standard and Poors index. On the 
basis "of current dividend and exchange rates our earnings estimate for ihe current year stands at 

„ 6.83p. An increase of i2£% in U.K, dividend rates would in a full year add 0-58p. In short despite 
-. controls-and currency.risks we see the best hope of avoiding the uncertain climate of markets by 

• concentrating on the companies most likely to thrive in any weather. 

v DIVIDEND INVESTMENT PLAN 
'• Attention is drawn to the operation of the Company's Dividend Investment Plan and to the benefits 

‘acquing to j»rticipante.from averaging purchas« during 9 years of violently fluctuating stock 
markets, initial participants will have increased their holdings by nearly a quarter at an average cost of 
15pP-'compared with a market' price of 205p at 31st July 1978. A Form of Authorisation can be 
obtained from the Secretary at the Company's Registered Office or from the Agents for the Plan, 
The Rqyal fiank of Scotland Limited, 31 St Andrew Square, Edinburgh EH2 2AB. 

1 . j - - 25thAugust 1978 

* 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets ' - r 

Over £500m added to share values 
Good trading news from a 

clutch of leading, companies 
and .a seemingly brighter 
economic picture led to another 
buoyant day in the market as 
more' titan. £500m was added, to 
share values yesterday. 

Gilts at last joined the party 
after two days in the doldrums 
and hopes of a -balance of pay¬ 
ments surplus of around £125m 
on current .account when the 
trade figures are published 
today, coupled with' more 
optimism from the Price. Com¬ 
mission in .the . fight against 
inflation, were good for rises 
of 'aroilnd 50p. in many issues. 

But equities remained in the 
spotlight as the FT Index added 
73 to another 1378 peak of 
5343; While dealers pointed 
out. that demand had been 

r pric 
za so prompted: some selling, in the 

building materials sector, but 
timber stocks still look cheap. 
MdUinson Denny, for example, 
stands on a prospective p/e of 
7.4 at 55ip and some believe 
that its growth potential to be 
properly reflected at around • 
77p.__ 

heavy across the board, two 
30-Share Index constituents re¬ 
porting yesterday did much to 
sustain the momentum, 

A strong recovery from UDS 
was good nr a 4p gain to 109p, 
while bear covering on higher- 
than-anticipated figures from 
Turner & Newafl lifted the 
shares by lip to 189p. 

Other leading issues tagged 
along with rises of 4p to 417p 
in ICT, 5p to 742p in Beecham, 
a like amount to 642p in Glaxo 
and a 2p upturn in Unilever to 
600p. Tate & Lyle advanced a 
further 8p to 194p as hopes 
grew that the second (and 
largest} interim dividend will be 
maintained next Wednesday. 

Marks of 6,519—encouraging 
against recent performance— 
soil look low when compared 
with the level of business 
undertaken in previous bull 
markets but they reflect • the 
sheer size of individual orders 

produced by the increasingly a dividend-boosting rights 
do nun ant institutions. issue. ■ - . 

Other major shares reporting Steetiey was one of die few 
yesterday included Babcock & ■ disappointments where the pro- 
Wilcox which rose lOp to 147p, fits announcement clipped 2p 

off the shares to 207p. Burmah 
was- another where, despite the 
apparent containment of tan¬ 
ker losses, .the absence of an 
interim dividend forced the 
'price 'down ,4p to. 82p. Else¬ 
where .on the oil pitch. Shell 
added 3p to S95p and BP pat an 
4p to 906d. The appointment of 
Warren' Plantations’ -Chairman, 
Mr Konrad Legg, to the board 
of British Benzol .Carbonising 
helped the-shares forward-yest¬ 
erday .and spme expect further 
gains today. ... 

The shipping sector revived a 
little where recovery hopes- 
lifted P & O 3p to 94p,-Euror 
pean Ferries by a similar 
amount to 141p and. Furness 
Withy by 5p to 245p: • - > 

Speculative buying lifted 
Farnell Electronic 15p to 400p 
in a thin market and 

On the bid .front, Compton 
Webb was- unchanged at 60p on 
the announcement of an. agreed 
bid from Courtaulds whOe'Onne 

Northern Engineering Indust¬ 
ries, .where the. shares climbed 
&lp to 132£p and Carpets Inter¬ 
national which put on 3p to 64p 
on the back of a sharp, if 
widely predicted, Vecovery. 
Thomas Tilting was one of the 
few dull counters since the 
figures prompted a 5p fall to 
142p after pronounced strength 
earlier in the week. 

Institutional buying as always 
predominated but the level of 
inquiry from country .brokers 
for shares, both large and small, 
suggested that private investors 
have been taking an active part 
in the market rally. 

Second-liners saw plenty of 
activity. Results from - Elbar 
Industrial pushed the shares 5p 
forward to 257p,' Sale 
Tilney put on 13p to 320p as 
the- publication of results rein¬ 
forced the market’s earlier 
enthusiasm. London & Midland 
were hoisted by a tike amount 
to 115p as the group annuonced 

Persistentsmall buying has 
seen, Raslcmer, up 6p to. 272p, 
run int'& as ingle-figure-discount 
against net assets. in a narrow it 
market. ' Analysts^ now believe 
that the iron-nerved would do- 
better over the.next 18 months 
by switching into 3ritish -Land 
which,:, at 46p,:has barely moved 
sincq tbq recovery statement. 

Jones added 10p to 167p as the 
jewellery retailer reinforced ks 
status as one of the most 
successful recent new issues. 

Equity . turnover ."on '.Septem¬ 
ber 12 was £97-563ra (17,6044 
bargains).-Active stocks, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
yesterday, were ICI, Northern 
Engineering Industries,? & 
Racal, BJP, Rank, De - Beers, 
Barclays, BlueOirde^:Turner&■ 
Newall, . Burmah Oil, DCL, < 
Babcock, St .Wilcox, Beecham,. 
Dixctas. -..Ebaxograpiiici ' rGEC,' 

Ernest ■ Thomas- ;Tilling,. GUS - “A?, 

Babcock & Wilcox’s growth 
rate starts to accelerate 

By OhristopberWiBans- ■ a drop in profits in boilennak- 
Srated firarimlf profits irom big. now only breaking even.. 

.Babcock & watte: are a Babcock .has thus been 
Lmodest 6 per cent- up on last 'achieving impressive .grow La 
f'vear at'£17J2m, but the under- rha —1 

lying trends show that the 
group is accelerating at a much 
more. rapid” rite- 

Thq results tyre partly ctra- 
Eused by- changes in -i-the 
accounting dates of subsidiaries, 
which bad the effect of adding 

,£213,000 '. to.. profits against 
£609,000 the year, before. Bow- 

fever,' the'1977 first “half profits 
■were ' also inflated, by a £210in 
profit on file safe of shares m 
Herbert' Morris .- and. £94CW00 
credit 

Marks & Spfencer,. UDS, Shell. 
iOther active stocks were MTJL- 
Ernest Jones -and .London &' 
'Midland- • '• ■ 

Latest results 
!-* • 

Company 
lot or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

ProOts 
£m 

.Earnings 
. per share 

• Div ' 
pence 

" Pay - 
date .. .".total . 

Babcock & WUcox (!) 368.9(316.9) 
Bentima Ind (I) 2.85(2.79) 
Berwick Tiropo (1) 4.95(5A7) 
Be^tobeD (I) . 47.4(40.7) 
Biddle Hldgs (1) 6.9(5.7) 

17.2(14.2) . 
0.07(0.12) 
037(0.4) . 
2.4(2.7) : 
0.62(0.44) •• 

—(—) 
—(—) 
3.22(33) 

' —(—) 
1 —(—) 

2.9(2.1) 
■ — l—) 

G.88(0;8) 
3.7 (3.6) 
23(2.0). - 

23/10 —(4.8) 

T/U —(239) • . 
6/10 —(9.4).-. . '. 

B. .& D. Inv (1) — (—) 
Blade & Edging ton (I) 26.7(18.2) 
Barman OQ <T) 447.9(422.5) ' 
Carpets lot (I) 56.8(52.0} - 
ML dark (F) 46.7(39.73) 

1.09(0.91) 
1.5(1.1) 
2.8(134a> 
1.13(0.65) ■■ 
1.9(2.01) 

_(_) ■ 
—(—) 
4.09a (6.23a > 

-(—) 
: 15.5(17.3). 

l.O(l.O) 
2.2(2.0) . 
■NO (Nil) 

• 1.67(1.65) 
4.H3.6) 

19/10 —(1.0) ' 
3/1 —(3.2) 
— NiTtNU) ■ 
5/12 —(1.65) - 

- 21/10 5.7(5;!)-' -. 
Corinthian (I) 
Elbar Ind (I) 
Maynards IF} 
Montfort (Knit) (1) 
Nigerian Elec (1) 

2.56(1.69) 
26.6(22.3)- 
34.2(28.7) 
4.7(4.4) 
—(-1 

022(0.15) : 
1.1(0.95) 
1.62(1.5) .■ 
0.27(0.22) 

.. - • 

■ 2.3( 7.69b) 
15.97(18.14)- 

.-<=>,..: 
—i—j .. 

035(0.2) 
4.0(33) 

.. 3,8613.4) 
1.1(0.97). . 

. 5.2(5.1) .. 

31/10 —(0.7) :■ 
— 10c(8> .. 
3/11 5.41(4.84) . . 

. — — (3.4KV . 
28/11-. —(.13.1) - 

Romai-.Tea (F) 
Petrocon Grp (I) 
Sale Tilney (I) 
Steetiey (I) 
Thomas Tilling (I)- 

3^(1.9) 
5.4(54) 
29.4(27^) 
126.4(120.2) 
479.7(388.7) 

0.97(0.67) - 
. 034(034) 

-K9ISI - 
27.0(22.0) 

7339(49.86) 

i7o((7;7)' * 

t22.5(17.5 )■.-.•• 

mw.. 
ISf 

24/10. 223(17.5) 
1/12 . —(45) . . 

. 30/11 — • 
' 2/10 ' —(63):."" 

24/11 —(43);/ 
Turner & NewaU (I) 271.2(195.6) 
U.D.S. Grp (11 169.6(1393) 
J. Walker (Gold) (F) 17.3(14.7) 

. 213(23.2) 
93(4.4) 
3.1(23) • ■ 

10.10(16.01) 
3.6(1.7) 
18.4(12.7) - 

Ififi 
1.4(1.13)' 1!* 

.24/11 —: ■ ■. . . 
. 20/2 —:. - ■* • 

3/11 2.4(2.13) ' 

elsewhere in the group, and 
Orders are up to £695m from 
£642m at rhe -start of the year, 
excluding the Drax ** B ” Tjoiler. 
contract which, has yet to: be 
signed ■ • r- 

Mr John King, the chairman, 
says the work loads should be 
sufficient to sustain levels of 
detivicy during the remainder 
pf this year at least equal to ■ 
those achieved in the first sir 
months, when sales totalled. 
£369m compared to £317m. 

' Mr says that Babcock 
remains confident about the 

for . excess pro visions. 
.Further, Babcock’s results" this 
time would have been £95(^000 medium and longer term, prov 

-higher if there had been 96 peers for the utility bouermak- 
change ip exchange rates. - 

Adjusting . fori -these- factors 
Babcock’s true profit growth 
was over 41 ppr cent. This was 
in ,spite of further.losses in the 

lug industry, and that power 
station ordering will be at a 
higher rate in the second half 
of the next decade. 

The shares rose lOp to 147p 

Mr John 
Babcock. 

King, chairman of 

l -Ha^tpcd housiog burin ess and, yesterday, amid ■ City expecta¬ 

tions that Babcock could make 
profits ihis year of £40m com¬ 
pared to £323rn last year. 

Australia still a problem to Cl 

are shown on a gross bads. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by. 1.515, Profits are Shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. ea Loss ; b After extraordinary items ; c "Forecast. * . 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

Holiday Inns Overseas Capital Corporation 

8% Convertible Subordinated Guaranteed 

Debentures Due 1985 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, .pursuant to. Section 3 01 of the 
Indenture dated as of October 15. 1970 between Holiday Inns 
Overseas Capital Corporation and Holiday Inns, lnc_ Guarantor 
and Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association. 
Trustee ithe “Indenture”). 5122.00U principal amount of Holi¬ 
day Inns Overseas CapitaTTorporatFon- 8 *0 Convertible Subor¬ 
dinate Guaranteed Debentures due 1985 (the “Debentures”) 
have been called for redemption on October 15, 1978 (the “Re¬ 
demption Date") through the operation of the Sinking Fund at 
JOO'c of the principal amount thereof, together-with interest- 
thereon at the rate of 8'i? per annum 10 the Redemption Date. 
PurMianl to Section 3.04 of the Indenture, the Trustee, has seT 
lected for redemption on October 15,1978 the following De¬ 
bentures to wit: 

$1,000 COUPON DEBENTURES, EACH BEAMING 

THE PREFIX "M" 

15 1823 4010 6860 9238 . 11116 
125 1901 4190 7030 9332 11185 
150 1939 4304 7138 9400 11235 
180 2152 4410 7268 9469 11290 
231 2189 4466 7398 9614 • -T1459 
300 2306 4520 7533 9711 11602 
35S 2393 4560 7642 9857 11843 
441 2414 5028 7720 9907 11941 
559 2498 5080 7829 10072 11995 
663 2554 5161 7895 10125 12075 
833 2602 5265 8001 10175 12161 
868 2731 5312 8078 10288 12197 
925 2953 5514 8127 10338 12247 

1092 3030 5703 8254 10438 12506 
1232 3128 5846 8299 10492 12623 
1343 3291 6Q39 €P43t 10548 12732 
1443 3346 6224 8601 10785 12835 
1543 3454 6343 8799 10844 13036 
1643 3888 6465 • 8946 10972 13223 
1755 3930 6591 

6672 
9064 
9129 

• 11061 14170 

On October 15,1978 the Debentures designated above will be¬ 
come due and payable and arc required to be presented and 
surrendered for redemption and payment on or after said dale 
at any of the main offices of the following places for payment: 

Citibank, N; A. 
Corporate Trust Department 
111 Wall Street 
New York, NY 10005 U.S.A. 

Citibank. N. A. 
Main Office 
Brussels, Belgium. 

Citibank, N. A. 
Main. Office 
Amsterdam, Netherlands 

Citibank. N.A. 
Main Office 
Frankfurt am Main. 
Federal Republic of Germany 

■ Citibank, N. A. Citibank. N.A, 
City Office Main Office 
London, England Milan, Italy 

Citibank. N. A.- 
Main Office 

. Zurich, Switzerland 

Amsfcrdam-RDtlerdam Bank, N.V. 
Main Office 
Amsterdam, Netherlands . 

Westdettschel andes Bank Girozentrale Citibank. N.A. 
Main Office Mam Office 
Duswldorf Luxembourg, 5. A. 
Federal Republic of Germany 

Credit Industrie! cTAlsaca ct de Lorraine 
Main Office 

Citibank N. A. 
Main Office 
Geneva, Switzerland 

Citibank, N.A.. 
Main Office 
Paris, France 

Luxembourg 

Bank of America NT & 5A 
Alain Office 
London, England 

Bank of America NT & SA. 
Main Office 
Brussels, Belgiam ■ 

The Debentures must be accompanied by all Intercat coupons 
appurtenant thereto maturing after October 15. 3978. 

3 nterest on Debentures so called for redemption shall cease to 
accrue from and alter October 15, 1978, and the interest cou¬ 
pons appurtenant thereto maturing after said date shall’be void; 

Holiday Inns Overseas Capital Corporation 

By BANK OF AMERICA NX * S. A. 
Trustee . 

Dated; August 30,1$7S 

L &MPs £1.4m ‘rights’ 
A rights issue to raise abort 

£1.4m has been proposed by 
London & Midland Industries, 
the engineering and consumer 
products ^-oup. ' 

Terms of the issue are on the 
basis of one new ordinary store ' 
at '8Sp for every five 

group’s --exploration ' division. 
Op mao had agreed to surrender 
rije 2,5 per cent overriding 
royalty on.TricentroEs share of, 
production1 from' the TMsde 
Field.- daring -its ’-devfelop meat, 
and- now that production Ihua 
started 1 royalty 'payments- are- 
faU*ng due. Mr Longcroft held or one new ordinary share 4due. . Mr ^-Longcroft- 

for emery £3.7Sp of convertible recently moved to Switzerland 
loan stock. On last night’s *or tax reasoas' 
closing price of 115p, tup I3p, 
the stores give a discoocf of 
26 per cent amd an ex rights 
price of 110u. 

Wilt the group making a 
good start *tp. me year ihe 
directors expect pre-tax profits 
for-the-six inoethstn September 
30, to be not less than £960,000, 
compared with. £851,000 for the 
corresponding period. The 
year’s outcome should be 
entirely, satisfactory. 

Total - dividends of 10.07p 
gross have been forecast for the 
year to March 31, 1979, an in¬ 
crease of 40 per cent , 

St Piran men on the 
Orme-Comben bid 

Shareholders of Orme De¬ 
velopments '• • have ' received 
another notice urging them to 
reject uhe latest bid from the 
Comben -Group. . .. ■ 

The latest plea comes from 
three St Piran directors, Mr 
Don Smith, Mr Tony Longworth 
and Mr Bob Shaw, who -are also 
on the board of Orme. 

.They say that St Piran, which 
bought 22 per cent of Orme at 
55p, has been paying 58Jp over 
the past few days because it 
believes that Orme’s valuable 
land bank has yet'to realize its 
fnB potential: 

Tricentrol 
royalties . 

Tricentrol has arranged the 
placing of 125^28 new shares 
to pay for the £228,642 royalty 
payment to Op man Liter- 
national. 

Opman is the privately con¬ 
trolled concern of the Longcroft 
familyx (Mr James Longcroft is 
managing director of Tricen¬ 
trol) which manages the oil 

■ tT- 

-By Richard.Allen- 

Results from Carpets lnier- 
■ national, Britain’s biggest car¬ 
pet manufacturer, are still being 
savaged by seemingly dire 

; problems in Australia. 

Overall^ the group’s pre-tax 
profits have cKmbed 74 per cenr* 
from the depressed leva of last 

' year to £L13m in the six months 
.to July 1. 
- But the Australian snbsidk 
Pacific Carpets Intern anon s 
which was the main cause 
-last year’s profits plunge from 
£3:71nj 'to' £L32m, h'as once 

jagain failed to live op to ihe. 
-hoard’s expectations. 

.- Losses there'in'Thff first-half 

amounted to almost £L4m. com¬ 
pared with a £33m loss for the 
last full year and take the total 
drain on Cl’s resources over the' 
last 3$- years from 'Aoistndia to 
almost £8m. - - ■■. 

Cl, however, is sticking, 
doggedly to hopes that profit- - 

can be restored, pameu 

tion moves. Pointing out that 
positive progress is being made, 
Mr Roger Wake, chairman; says 
that much now depends on the 
traditionally busy sales period 
running up to the .Christmas 
holidays. 

Elsewhere, the group reports 
a' steady improvement particu¬ 

larly if the Australian govern-, lariy in New Zealand, whecd 

idiary, 
ionai, 
se or 

meat reacts to industry pressure 
for tariff barriers to prevent 
dumping - particularly by 
Canada.- 

The group states that the 
actual trading deficit has now 
been much reduced with more 
than a quarter of the first-half 
deficit due to once-and-for-all 
reorganization and rationaiiza- 

the worst of the carpet .recession 
seems to be over. At home the 
group claims that after a 5 per 
cenr volume increase • in the 
first-half demand has turned up 
encouragingly. Having passed 
last year’s final, tbe group 
returns to, the. dividend lists 
with a sam&-agam interim pay¬ 
ment of 2.£*p gross. 4; . 

James Walker 
at £3m pre-tax 

Swiss franc blow 
to Beatima ,r 

• An unprecedented rise in the. 
J>wiss frauc accounts for the 
fall of £40j000 in pre-tax profits 
to . £76,000 for Bennma, 
Industries, watch and dock, 
importer aad- manufacturer of 
precision instruments, 

j The. board says ' that The first 
six months’ results to Jane.30, 
i978, are affected by the poor 
performance of the Cos watch 
business “because of exchange 
losses-resulting-from the con¬ 
tinuing and unprecedented rise 
in the value of the Swiss franc 
Second-half results should show 
an improvement, it adds. A 
small dividend increase wiB be 

' paid with the next dividend. 
Bentima has become the'sole 

agents for- Jaz, ' the' largest 
French 'manufacturer of docks' 
and watches. 

» ■ • ' 

Pefrocon lower , 
A disappointing first half for 

the Petrocon group, equipment, 
suppliers tti; t&'e oil, petrochemi¬ 
cal and water’ industries, resul-' 
ted in a 30 per cent fall in pre¬ 
tax profits to £236,000.-in the' 
six months to June 30,1978. ~ 

Turnover increased • by 
£230,000. to £5.3m and an inter¬ 
im dividend of L71p gross has 
been declared, against_L7.4p last, 
year. 'An additional dividend of 
0.036p gross for 1977 has been 
paid due to the reduction''in 
advance corporation tax. Chair- 
man, Mr Peter Hodgson, said: 
“ titfe benefits of our increasing 
order book should be seen later, 
in the year, and although they 
have been slow to materialize 
I am still ‘ confident that we 
shall produce better results in 
the second half.” ' 

James Walker Goldsmith and 
'Silversmith, Much has more 

.^•thah 170 retail outlets, has in¬ 
creased 'pre-tax profits by 16 
per cent to £3m for the year to 
April 30, 197-8.. - 
. With;the.interim of 1.49p, and 
4he 'proposed -final of 2.05p, the 
maximum dividend will be 3-Sp, 
compared with &22p-last year. 

• The results show jl substan- 
tiaTincrease over the first half, 

Tvhen pre-tax profits amounted 
to £883,000. But this period did 
not-mclude the Ohrikmas sea¬ 
son which is the group’s princi¬ 
pal ’ time of activity. Turnover 

:for 1978 was up to a record 
£17.2m from £14.6m as antici¬ 
pated by the chairman,' Mr 
Gerald Sanders: 

Gourtaulds for J Compton 
By Michael Clark 

After fending off several 
unwanted approaches J. Comp¬ 
ton, Sons & Webb (Holdings), 
maker and distributor of 
uniforms, has at last allowed 
itself co be wooed by the giant 
textile group Courtaulds. 

In an agreed bid worth 
£11.7m or 69.1p a share, 
Courtaulds is offering .four 
shares for every seven Compton 
and 75p cash for every 4.9 per 
emit cum preference share. 

The bid came too late last 
night to make any difference 
to the - share price, and whQe 
Compton remained unchanged, 
at 60p, Courtaulds slipped Ip 
to 121p. - 

A statement from Courtaulds 
said that the board regarded. 

.the bid as a logical'step in the 
development of its . clothing 
business at home and overseas. 
For a number of years the two 
groups' have enjoyed excellent 
trading relationships . and' 
Courtaulds bad assured ’ the 
Compton board that it will be 
allowed to trade as a separate 
entity Widlin the group. 

Compton and its financial 
'advisers,. Hill Samuel, consider 
the terms Co be fair and 
reasonable and recommend 
shareholders to accept. The 
Compton directors intend to 
accept ia.respect of their own 
beneficial holding amounting 
to 2.7 per cent. 

Compton has made a forecast 
of pre-tax profits for - die. full 
year to December 31, .of £2nt- 
compared..with £1.82m.in 1977. 

African 
setback 
for 

Bestobell, the en- 
and chemical ‘group, p 
United Kingdom -divis 

' aring profit up to a r 
per cenr of the total, 
tax profits feiT'from- 
£2.3m in the first half 
30, .1978. 

A" setback in tradir 
dons- in southern -an< 
Africa accounted forn 
accord Log to . chasm 

, Humphrey..Browne.- Bi 
from Malawi were be 
those From South -Af 
Zambia, he said. 

“Real growth and 
profits, in the United- 
have nor been suffiden 
peersate for the serbari 
seas results. The out '' 
the year siheutd benefii 
improving trend in t± 
Kingdom but will be 
by the overseas downf 
United Kingdom coj 

has risen from 43 pe; 
the group’s rand 
profit since 11976 
strength of “ tight .ma - 
and improvements rf 
engineering sector*\ i'i 

An interim .dividend 
gross has been declr, 
same as la?n year. An z 

.dividend of 0.13p-grosi 
will a1 so be paid folk 
reduction in advance 
tion tax. making the 
permissible. 

Gen Endue* 
Profit margins are s 

intense competitive 
the chairman of Gent 
Peering (Radcliffe), h 
Ogden, said at the anc: 
ing yesterday. _ 

Announcing a chang 
end to December 31 fn 
31, ^ tie said; the. fo-i 
period would' not rca 
store of a full year’s j 
may end with a loss of 
But he forecast that 19 
become increasing!; i 
after a -predicted . 
£750.000 for. the cur 
year. , j 

Options. 

New options will ,b<. 
ced on September 18 
of BOC Iatematioru 
EML, Imperial' Group 
The options. will e 
November, February < 
the following exerc 

BOC 70p or 8Gp, Bo 
240p or 260p, EMI 140::“ 
Imperial 80p or 90p ■* 
240p, 260p or 280p. ' 

Business appointments 

Mr Tom Boardman is the 
new chairman of Steetiey 

Mr Harry Smith has reared as 
chairman of Steetiey and has been 
replaced by Mr Tom -^oardman, 
the deputy chairman. Mr .Smith 
will remain on die board. 

Mr J.. ,M- Carpenter becomes 
chairman of Carpets International 
on January 1. succeeding - Mr 
Roger Wake, who Is rearing. 

Mr Victor Rice the sew presi¬ 
dent and chief operating officer 
of Massey-Ferguson joins the 
board, succeeding Mr Albert 
Thornbrnn&h, who continues as 
deputy chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive officer. 

Herr Horst-Gunter La eke,, of the 
Bremer Landesbank, Bremen, is 
now a director of Leopold Joseph 
Holdings. 

Mr J. W. Sutherland has been 
made chairman of British Benzol 
Carbonising in succession to Mr 
F. G. Mulryan. who has resigned, 
Mr K. P. -Legg joins the- board. 
Mr R. W. Chambers has also left 
the board and Is succeeded as 
company secretary by Mr N. W. 
Hawkes. 

Aft Peter Lawrence has joined 
the board of Thomson Regional 
Newspapers as finance director. 
'He was formerly company secre¬ 
tary and group financial controller 
and retains the former position as 
weH as continuing as managing 
director of F. J. GUsdon. 

Mr Christopher Holmes has 
joined the board of Thomson 
-Magazines - as- financial -dkector. 

He was ' previously financial 
director of the'trade and technical 
publishing division of. the Thomson 
Organization- , 

Mr Charles Bentley joins the 
main board of.Pxestcold Holdings 
as manufacturing operations 
director. • r - 

Air Jerome Wilkenfeld has been 
made director of health and the 
eaviroomem for Occidental Petro¬ 
leum Corporation. - 

Aft J. M:‘Newcomb is joining 
Inver House Distillers fe market¬ 
ing director (cased goods} -'In 
December. • • • < • 

Mr H. Ivor -Smith has been 
made --a director -,andi genual 
manager of Edhro International 
and Aft Jade Vaahdrager becomes 
a director add general manager Of 
Bdbro Overseas.; 1 

' Mr C. Bower. Mr A: G. May 
and Mr'JT.A. D.'Palmer Brown 
become . directors of Stewart 
WrfRhtson (Aviation). ... 

• Aft John Parsoas pas joined the 
board of JTR International Tiipe 
as deputy managing dirccior. 

i Aft -R. - -H. Anderson;- who 
recently retired as -'im executive 
director "of /Expanded Metal, -has 
been made a non-executive .dircc-, 
tor - z - , 

Aft T..M. GARotke to become 
a managing director." of Imperial. 
Continental' Gas " Association lh 
succession to Ifr’ J>"Watt, who is 
retiring in September next year- 
bur who win remain on the board 
ted' become a deputy ehalijnaa. 

NOTICE QF REDEMPTION 

TRW Overseas Finance N.V. 
8%% Guaranteed Debentures Due 1986 • .■ » 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thati pmrsaant ta the provisions pf the indenture Dated as of .October 1 
1971 among TRW Overseas Finance N. Y, TRW Inc., and The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Associ: 
tion), as Trustee, $1,000,000 in aggregate princspial amount .of the above captioned Debentures will.I 
redeemed through operation of the Sinking Fund on October 15,1978 (the Redemption Date) at the prii 
dpal amount thereof (the Redemption Price) together with accrued interest to said Redemption Date. 

The serial numbers of the Debentures to he redeemed, all bearrog!the‘Prefix M, are as follows: • 

M49 1688 23S2 8186 3818 4684 6598 6387 7201 7674 8663 
• ... 65 1688 2838- 8187 3819 4701 5643 6437 7204 7992 8670 

73 1711 2334 3290 3386 .4715 5653 6439 -7224 3010 3704 
84 1727 23S8 3294 3899 4851 5656 6477 7304 8027 8718 

136= 1782 2368 3298 3909 4856 5657 6497 7321 8030 8764 
.. ,174 1779 2371 3306 8822 4862 6659 6507 7324 8060 8765 

226 1816 2401 3808 8925 4874 5762 6513 7365 8067 8776 
• - 232 1342 2412 8311 3934 4894 5767 6521 7368 8071 8792 

. . 271 1849- 2430 3314 3978 4899 6775 6538 7396 8105 8795 
235 1853 2133 3325 4023 4913 5841 6569 7479 8117 8809 
286 1886 2438 3327 4047 4938 6851 6578 7485 8120 S315 

• 306 1932 2446 3346 4048 4944 5881 6584*7497 8151 8847 
.. , 313:1939! 2461 3350 4066 4955 6879 6687 7519 8171 8855 

317 1954 2488 3388 4087 4897 5887 6504 7649 3197 8861 
519 1964 2519 3358 4078 5011 5891 6628 7553 8200 8915 

- - 349 1968 2S37 33B7 4101 5019 6914 6666 7668 8228 8916. 
, — .374 2002 2538 3372 4150 5027 6916 6687 7568;8237.8932 

379 2006.2590 3384, 4153 5039 5933 5708 7661 8239 8973 
' 382 2004 2646 4226 5054 5949 6744 7558 3287 8975 

9533 10084 11125 12078 12912 13795 14509 15364 16105 .17050-17904 18559 193 
9569 10095 11136 13117 12971 13831 14649 15374 1B121 17058 17908 13589 193 
9570 10105 11157 13163 13002 13835 14588 15410 16132 17071 17911 18591 193 
9573,10116 11196 12171 13020 13872- 14593 15425 16135 17074 17912 18599 .193 
9586 10141 11203 12178 13052 13876 14612 15461 16128 17076 17317 18603 1941 
9525 10159 11233 12184 13056 13881 14626 15462 16175 17096 17932 1B6T5‘ 194 
9642 10178-11241 12206 13065 13887 14628 15492 16184 17103 1T634 18662. 194 
9871 10266 11275 12218 13118 13990 14633 15493 16228 17117 17940 18695 J94 
9678 10309 11331 12221 13145 13921 14651 15405 16240 17136 17966 18899 194 
9880 10316 11832 12227 13166 13981 14657 15641 16241 17143 17969 18742 194 
9688 10364 11434 1237D 13189 T3989 14863 15555 16303 17167 17881 18750 194 - . 
9691 10363 11444 12374 13223 13996 14719 153® 16318 17177 17990 18762 194 - 
9701 10366 11461 15381 13225 14003 14722 15567 18338 17187 17993 18782 194-:* 
9764.10376 11435 12400 13239 14032 14724 ,15574.16448 17192 18047 18787 194 
9784 10386 11491 12404 13241 14050 14789 15604 16454 17193 18051 18788 195 
9789,-10412.11516 12410 13311 14089 14800 15667 16495 17195 18057 18794 195. 
9792 10423 11520 12415 13314 14087 14830 15684 16503 17196 18061 18802 195 
9802 10488 11548 12428 13325 14108 14846 15705 16517 17198 18082 18821 195" ' 
9813 10496 11549 12506 13330 14114 14843 15730.16534 17Z25 18091 18829 195,., 

: 7-« - 

439 2008 2677 3399 4238 5056 5970 6759 7659 8290 8999 .8820 10554 11671 12514 13339 1412+ 14846 15787 16564 17240 18102 18856 196”*S/^ 
.' 471 2043 2712 3404 4247 5058 8998 6786 766/'8298 9026 
-. 479 20® 2739 3431 4254 5083 6018 6807 7870 8301 9030 

•- 484 2082 2742 8438 4267 6087 6042 6821 7741 S804 905Z 
483 2083 2782 3443 4275 5118 6056 6829 7749 8331 9063 

, 509 2107 2784 3455 4300 5156 6067 .0635 7753 8333 9072 
■ • B6T-2W- 2801 8488 4803 5182 €064 6838 7769 8352 -9095 

563 2134 2305 3490 4309 5190 E067 6371 7770 8366 9121 
- 582 2138 2806 352ft 4830 6239 6071 6892 7780 8368 9184 

• 683 -2140 2826 3527 4342 5242 6073 6916 7795 8417 9167 
585 2144 2827 3531 4366 52S2 6098 6918' 78lS 8418 9171 
630 2151 29 DO 3592 4444 5253 6104 6825 7317 8438 9176 
681 2158 2923 3558 4449 5283 6199 6978 7840 8460 9190 

*. 687 22208 2933 3603 4469 5296 6247-7037 7845'8462 9228 
717 2207 2999 S6T1 4489 5397 6250 7839 7MS 8478 S267 
726 2220 3006 8624 4493 5331 62B9 7118 7872' 8433 9274 
765 2236 3018 8652 4535 6404 6273 7119 7881 8489 9278 
791 2257 3023 3653 4566 6497 6280 7158 7896 8514 9279 

1478 2283 8081 8660 4570 5517 6283 7160 ’7906 857G 9328 
1598 2270 3097 3670 4589 5528 6344 7178 7987 8590 9381 
1624 2273 3108 8682 4641 5669 6354 7174 7961 8603 9383 
1641 2287 3178 3690 4659 5566 6378 '7185 7987.8622 9452 
1643 2290 3180 3S0Z 4666 5569 6384 7200 7970 8662-9499. 

9856 10575 11573-12549 13344 14142 14884-15745 16601 17280 18117 18859 196 ‘ 'ily 
•9859 10579 11580 12581 13373-14151 14898 15749 16622 17303 18130 18881 197 

. 9863.10648 11590 12621 13383 14192 14927 15753 16851 17330 18142 18885 1 
9871 10678 11661.-12652 13404 14194 14946 15769 16668 17341 18147 13916 197 
9890.10684 11661 12658 13428 14235 15015 15858 16685 17351 18160 1S935 197 
9892 10708 11672' 12734 73466 14247 15060 15853 15694 77360 18770 1894V 197 
9896 10724 -11674 12735 13496 14252 15088 15872 16729 17385 18199 18948 197 
9919 10735 11684 12748 13509 14284 1510+ 15895 16760 17896 18201 18973 197: 
9921 10751 11713 12767 -13521 14292 15JS5 15842 16773 .17419 18233 19011 197! 
9924 .10798.11732 12778.13562 14300 15179 16948 16780 17434 18278 19044 197. 
9960 10807 11734 12785 13578 14326 15181 15959 16809 17426 18289 19047 197 . 
9961 10842 11778 12793 13593 14352 15202 15969 16S34 17447 18292 19052 1981-.. 

."9976 *10858 "11779 12805 13995 1436+ 15215 16977 16852:17467 18304 19075 19ft I;-';: 
9977 10875 11788 12812 13612 14868 15224 16952 16935 77476 18309 19088 f99i • - ' - 
9993 10907 11858 12818 13630 14369 15236 1599+ 16938 .17523 18313 19167 

10006 10967 11863 12819 13696 14380 15241 18012 16942 17530 18368 19181 
10011 10998 11909 12821 13697 14333 15247 .16016 16958 17523 18370 19186 
10021 11001 11981 12329 13716 14400 15249 16041 16988 1766+ 18426 19202 
10D31 11011 1198* 12942 13730 -14461 -15262 16043 16997 17576 13488 19243 
10083 11059 12008 12844 13753 14471 15275 16080 17005 17580 18523 19261 
10070 11069 12017 12S6B 13767 T4493 15311 16*98 17007 17587 18529 19288 
10079 11074 12044 12898 13787 14494 15361 WtOO 17031 17503 18638 19297 

■‘.e^K 

- Interest'on said Debentures tojbe redeemed shall cease to accrue on and after the Redemption Dat 
and on said date ihe Redemption' Price will become due and payable on each of the Debentures called fo -:J'; 
redemption. 

Payment of the Debentures ;to be redeemed -will be made upon presentation and surrender thereod' ’" • 
together with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing subsequent to the Redemption Date, at Tfr- > - 
Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association) in the Borough of Sfonhatfan, the'City. of .New York, 6 
at the option of the holder at theofficespf The Chase ManhattanBank(National Association) in Frankfur ... 
am Main, London, Milan and Paris; Kredietbank SJL Luxembourgeoise in Luxembourg; Banca National1 ; ... 
del .Jja.voro in Rome; Amtierdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V. in Amsterdam; Banque de Commerce &A. ir 
Brussels; Swiss Bank Corporation hi Zurich; Dresdner Bank Akti en geselfa ch aft in Frankfurt am Main:. 
and Banque Rothschild in Paris. Such Debentures and. coupons should be surrendered at. The Cbast 
Manhattan Bank, NJL (Corporate Bond Redemptions); 1 New York Plaza, 14th Floor; New York, Nev ' - 
YorklOO^.5, or atthe option of the holder, at 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA. 
. P-O. B0X 44O ' 

Woolgate House, Coleman Street 
[ London, EC 23P2EGD, England 

The Chase Manhattan Bank: NA. 
P.O.Box 4428 
Taunusanfagell - 

'.;; Frankfort am Main 1, Germany 6000 

, Banque de Comxuerre SA. 
' .TLangeGas8nB&tztwt9 
B2000 Antwerpen, Belgian] 

lbMJna- Bank AMengcsflfad&affc 
GalUasanlage 7 
Frankfort amMain, Germany 

SwesTJarik CmpunifioB' 
FanutepKatc^r 
8^2, Zorich, Switzerland 

The Chase Manhattan BatSA • 
Main Office 
41 Sue Cambon 
Paris 1ER, France 

KretEettook S-A. Laxemhonrgeoisc 
43.Boolerard Royal 
Izixembcmrg, Lnxemhonrg 

Amsferdam-Rotriafiam Barik,N.V. 
DFr.Fondsenadm.BBL .. 
P.O.Box 283 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands 

The Chase Manhattan Btek, NJL 
Piazza Meda, 1 
20121 RElaii, Italy 

Banque RoQschnd 
•Services TMres DomfcStes 
21 Rue Lafiatte 
Paris, France . . 

Banca Nazkm^fe dd Lavoro 
'Via,Vittorio Voeto 119. 
Rome, Italy 

-'' Coupons which shall mature on or before said Redemption Date tiiould be detached and surrendered 
for.payment in tiie usual manner- ' _. 

TRW Overseas Finance N.V. 
- •■-t ‘: By The Chase ISSaahattan Bank (NatioiM Assodation)* 

(. . " as Trustee. 

Dated? September 14,1978 * ' 
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•raaiy Uoswonh construction had fallen by 20 
lued depression; io per cent since JL&77. alrhourii 

. tecL trading conditions management changes ; sinkud 
;.red to a 22 per cent take effect after the':yeai-endL 
. »re-tax profits to £10.Jm United Kingdom,-Wraftmi 

Steetley group, .menu- which . provide dje Smile of 
and distributor of profits also showed.a reduction 

Is, refractories ' and m * profits ' because of., the 
d supplies for die first depressed world.'demand.' for 
ms to June 30, 197B- refractories,. Bui the' minerals' 
he forecast is ..only for and chemicals sector enabled 
r figure in lie second divisional . profits -.to - :Teacb- 

"■ ^ng a prospective wal £9.+m compared- wtfc ^£11.2ni 
year of about £2chn—. during cbe same'--period 'last 

wn on last years pro- year. - Ihe ^difficulties'in . the 
its- ■. United Kingdom. and Epro-' 
n construction industry pean divisions meant that'trad- 
s resulted in a £51,000 ing margins went reduced.from. 

'■ the West European 102 co 8 - per ' cent.' Sales 
and there js no sign increased by £6m to £1263m. 

.a upturn in the group’s Canadian 'results. recovered 
sand and gravel works, from last year's setback with a 
jl director. M- Pe‘~r £500,000 increase to EL&ri as 

explained _ that the distribution'-' businesses ' im. 
f acuvuy m iTeui_u proved their performance 

By Ronald RuBen 
. For once with a conglomerate 

like Thomas Tilling, sufficient 
cylinders are firing together to 
keep the bufltSrig. materials, 
xnedotcatd supplies, publishing, in¬ 
surance -(and. much more 
besides). . group"' io. a strong 
growth phase- 
: Ffe-tax * profts ' in the six 
months to the end of June have 
maintained the momentum of 
late,'' .showing a 23 per cent 
increase 'to £27m with around 
,£lzn of the £5m improvement 
coming from the. recent acquisi¬ 
tive bout. •' 
, Broadly speaking the upturn 

has been- ■ concentrated in the 
consumer «nd of Tiling's spect¬ 
rum of markets _ with medical 
supplies arid ;buxlderfi mercbajxr- 
ing strong performers. Comhilt 
Insurance’s performance has 
been more modest ' especially 
after the -rapid growth of the 
last'three years with, the-declin¬ 
ing rate, of inflation: trimming 

the benefit from investment 
All the same, despite a near 

quarter- soles gain to £4£0xn, 
trading profits have moved up 
from £27.4m to only £31.Intend 
much of the gain at the pre-tax 
leVel comes from the reduction 
is interest charges from £5.4m 
to £4.1m thanks to last year's 
£32in lights issue. Borrowings 
to finance the higher. level of 
business have started to creep 
up, but despite the recent £22m 
cash shopping spree gearing, is 
little higher than last year’s 20 
per cent.' 

TiHkig's strategy -remains to 
build up its assets ouzside the 
building sector and the United 
Kingdom, and with £100m ear¬ 
marked for US expansion, and 
only some £30m spent so far., it 
still has its work cut our 'to. 
find suitable purchases. The 
latest acquisitions will bring a 
little .more lift to the second 
half end pre-tax profits- should 
emerge the right side of. £65m 

■Sir Robert Taylor, chairman of 
Thomas Tilling. 

for a prospective fully-taxed p/e 
ratio of just under 10 at 142p, 
down. 5p yesterday, and a yield 
of 5 per'cent. 

The 
V.I.P. 
unity for 
idustry 
Glamorgan's Valuable 
ive Points rank second 

r^.e for you, the industriaffst 

J.P. status 
s:-The closest 
opment Area to London - 

•• iles along the M.4. and 
... ursbyrail. 

J.P. status 
- s.- Ample labour 

rces with an excellent 
- f of industrial relations. 

J.P. status 
• s:-A £13 million factory 

ig programme overthe' 
’■ hree years. 

-•J.P. status 
250,000square feet of 

< > r. ice Factory space over ' 
-'...ixtlS months. 

=a.l.P. status 
s-.-Aremarkably • 
itzve fiving environment ' 
aty, sea and unspoilt - 
Tyskfe. 

^ South 
w Glamorgan 
eVJ.P. county 
icfcRhodri Morgan, 
trial Development Officer, 
ty Headquarters, 
hone 0222 499022. 

Bad summer but orders up at Berwick Timpo 

N.V. 

Profits were down .slightly in. 
the first balf.^t Berwick Jiinpb. 
tbe toy group, but fl4r. J.' D. 
Oakley, the chairman says that 
the order position is bqafrhy and 
he: .is confidence that margins 
and profits ..will show - a '.con¬ 
siderable toqyrovemeut for lira 
full year. ■ . . 

Lower despatches. of spring 
and summer ; Mnes^-foHOwing 
the bad summer. -weather—- 
trimmed sales from £5-27m to 
£43m, and pre-tax profits from 
£403,000 to- £371,000 for the six 
months to June 30. V 

Earnings a share are 3.22p 
against "3l5p; and the -dividend 
is raised from L21p gross- to 
13 lp: ' 

ARROW LIFE - " . 
Arrow Life, - the ex-Slater,. 

'Walker Insurance subsidiary, sold 
-to the £2,000m-plus American 
holding company. Gulf & Western 
in April, "has just - been, re¬ 
launched as Providence Capitol.1. 
Baring Brothers - have . been 
appointed aslnVestment managers.' 
to die £7flm. life company which 
has 60,000. poJJtyhoWBrs.. 

CAVENHAM ‘ 
■ Consolidated '• salts ^ £T,660m 
(fl-,720m) ihAyear to. March" 30. 
Distributable • profit * £22.7m 
(£20.8m), Company is a subsidiary. 
of Generate -Ocddeiistier SA> , (\- 

j. jar Vis Aib sons : 
Chairman -says . In . ms annual 

statement that in spite of the con- 
tin idoff shortage of work in indus¬ 
try,' gl-oup is now v much busier' 
rfiaw it has been to-the past tw^r 
years and , be expedts, ■ the down? 
ward trend-in- mmoven ton.be 
reversed in current year- *. • 

K. O. BOARDMAN1NT. " : ' 
, Chairman states ip annual re*, 
port that turnover tor the first 
part of tbe;.cmTenfc' year, is run-; 
ning at a higher, level. There- is 
a “ marked!. Jjtnprovemejot" in. 
liquidity;1 with .bant,, borrowings• 
minced by almost' one third to. 
£3.038m.* ... _ 

OIL EXPLORATION. . 
Sales proceeds' tom-batt-year to 

30 June; TMtqd-Kingdom, 
(£1.5m), United : States,.* £L29m 
(£L33ta.)(ELOliA). Total pro-tax : 
profit, ilMm (£l.fflm).-< 

ALEXANDER DUCKHAM ' 
Pre-tax loss1 tor. half-year to 

June 30, £420,000 (profir 
£243,0001- Loss 'was primarily due 
to fierce ■ competition, and provi¬ 
sion 'for severance -payments fol¬ 
lowing closure of Hammersmith 
works. 

HAW PAR BROTHERS 
■ Group nee loss $975,000 (Singa¬ 
pore) (profit $2.74m) for six 
months "to' June 30. Turnover 

,;$69.74m (SS9.79m).t 

BRITISH. BUZLDiNG 
Mr- .E. A. Dubois,, chairman of 

British Building ajri^Engimering 

^tOTe^^iiiartiwnovtx18tar the 
first, quarter of the current year 
Is np- neariy 30 per cent and pros¬ 
pects “.are more hopeful than 
they-; have 'been for a tong time ". 

BARCLAYS 
Fidlowing on from the recezrt 

S50m export credit facility, Barc¬ 
lays Bank IxKerh&tional' and Petro- 
leos Mexicanos (Pemex) have 

a S25m ■five-year Eurodollar 
loan. The funds are to be used-to 
help finance Pemex’s capital invest¬ 
ment programme tor 157S. Pemex 
is the state-owned op and. gas ex- 
pk)ration - and' production agency 
m „Mexico- ... 

ROMAI TEA HOLDINGS 
Turnover for year to December 

31.last, £3-24m (EUSm). Pre-tax 
-profit, £976,000 f£677;000). Total 
gross payment.. 333p (26.51p). 

LEX-’SERVICE 
Lex Service Group’s rights ls- 

spe.,.g£ 10.62m ordinary shares 
taken up.tar 9.92m riiaxes (93.41 
per cent). . 

WAGON INDUSTRIAL 
'■ Wagon Industrial Holdings* 
chairman, Mr C. Leslie Smith, 
reports m Me. anamal statement 
-dm he is confident that trading 
results should show further im¬ 
provement. 

MONTFORT ' . 
Turnover of Montfort (Knitting 

~M3K) rose from £4.44m to £4.71m. 
Pre-tax profits up from £217,000 
i» £269,000. 

AMAX ISSUE 
A max; Tnc. and its subsidiary, 

Anm Canada Development, have 
; completed , a private flnanctng 
with the Royal Bank of Canada 

One ofth? UK's largest 'retailing grumps whose trading names include 
Richard Shops* John CoHier, William Xhnpson arid Adders DcpartmentStores . 

for the 26 weeks ended 29th July, 1978 

* ; •' - 
Year - ■ . . * ■ 

IM: 1977*. 1977/78 
£000' £000 £000 

TURNOVER (excluding VAT) 169,537,; 139,326 : 331,269 
PROFiT BEFORETAX 9,102 L .4,400 19,150:. 
DIVIDENDS 3,509- 3,204 j 7,781. 
•UOfiudirad •. . ... ■. ■ i r - . - : • ■ 

CHAIRMAN'S INTERIM STATEMENT 
Turnover for the six month period produced an increase of £30.261 million or 
21.7 per cent on the previous year's correspdndihg period i Profit before 
taxation at£9.102 million show® an increase pf £4.702 miilipn. AH Divisions 
performed well and have contributed without exception to thisresulL, 

MULTIPLE SHOPS The expansion of our multiple chains remains a 
continous operation with the aim of further in creasing the geographical 
coverage and market share of our variouSJausinjBsses. In the firstsix months of 
the current year 15 additional shop units have been bpened and 10 relocated or 
extended. We have firm plans to open a further 22 shops in the second half year- 

DEPARTMENT STORES. SirildingexteosibnsatourBromjey and Cardiff 
stores are on schedule. Despite the temporary disturbance which construction ■ 
work inevitably causes, the Division as a whole has again made excellent 
progress; The building of the new store in Chatham is well underway and 
should be readyfortrading in Autumn 1379. We have recently acquired a 
property adjoining our Sutton store where the selling space will be 
considerably increased by the integrationufthe two build ings* 

HOME SHOPPING The success of the drive toincrease our customer and 
agency base in Direct Home Sales and Mail Order has already resulted in a 
much improved sales performance. This will bejeflected mfutureprofits. 

EXPORT AND OVERSEAS Every opportunity is beirig taken toi extendour . 
representation in burworidwideactivityof Duty*rree shops on ships aod in 

airports.' ^ ' 
VUI - ■ ■ • ■ • ■ ■ 

furniture stores continues to make steady progress. 

OUTLOOK Group sales in the first 6 weeks ofthe second half year have 
maintained a favourable trend. With the further increase in disposable incomes 
which will follow the tax rebates in Novemberwe look foiwardto good 
Autumn and Christmas sales. This encouraging prospect and the rMuits so far 
enable me to reaffirm that a significant improvement in the full year's profit 
can be expected. .7 j 
1 n the meantime,your Direcfors-h'ave declared an increased interim dividend 
of 2.3p (2.1 p) per. Ordinary Stock Unit. Dividend warrants will be payable 
on 20th February, 1979 to stockholders appearing on the register on .t 
12th January, 1979^ - ■ ; '• - • 

Copies «f the fast annual^ Report and Accounts may. be obtained from . • 
The Secretary, Marble-Arch House, Seyriiour Street, Condon.WI A 2BY (01-262 7755). 

for US SI 00m under which A may 
issued 2m shares of non-converti¬ 
ble series “ D ” preferred stock. 

REED INDUSTRIES 
Reed Consolidated Industries 

(sobridsary of Reed Iarexnatioua]) 
reports group sales tor half-year 
to June 30 Of SA103.35m 
(SA103.G2m). Pre-tax profit, 

Turnover for year to April 30 
op from £1.95m jo £2.61 m and 
pre-tax profits from £269.000 to 
£370,000. Total gross dividend up 
from 2J>Sp to 2£5p maximum 
allowed. 

CENTREWAY. 
l£r A. J. Cross, the chairman, 

reports in his annual statement 
that' given Centre way's preferen¬ 
tial dividend commitment and the 
group's trading prospects, the 
board's present Intention would be 
to limit any rise in the ordinary 
.dividend for the forthcoming year 
to 10 per cent-—even If dividend 
restraint is removed or relaxed in 
the future. 

■JONES, STROUD (HOLDINGS) 
Mr, Philip L. Jones, the chair¬ 

man, reports that unless there are 
unforeseen developments, he 
expects that current profits will 
*• comfortably exceed those of 
Last year. 

MIDLAND EDUCATIONAL 
Mr E. G. Wilcox, the chairman, 

reports in Ids annual statement 

Vbac the company has made a 
“ very encouraging start '* to the 
current year. Cash "saics for the 

.first 19 weeks show'an increase 
pf 21.8 per cent. 

SIGNAL COS - 
Beverly Hills, Calif.—Signal Cos 

Jnc said its subsidiary. Signal 
Landmark Properties* has agreed, 
to sell two subsidiary Hawaii cor- 1 
potations to Cambridge Properties 
of ■ Vancouver .for an undisclosed 
stun. The two subsidiaries own. an 
38,000- acre leasehold and operate 
a village resort in Hawaii.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

BOVBOURNE 
' Company has received accep¬ 
tances for 93.4 per cent of shdres 
of W. Hens hall’ & Sons (Addle- 
stone). The offer will close on 
September 22. 

ICFC—CXFER SYSTEMS 
1GFC has provided _a £30,000 ' 

financial package for Clfer Sys- : 
terns, makers of ' visual display 
units for computer industry. 

STANDARD CHARTERED - 
The Export Credits Guarantee 

Department has guaranteed the 
fepayment and funding for a 
S3.6m loan which Standard Char-, 
tered Merchant Bank, acting on 
behalf of Standard Chartered 
Bank, has madfe available to 8CL 
Limited, Botswana. This is the 
first EGGD-guaranteed buyer- 
credit loan tp Botswana. 

By Michael Clark 
The progress ' achieved last 

year at. Corinthian Holdings, 
the financial services group 
with interests in the textile 
industry, have been maintained 
during the curent year. 

Interim figures from Corin*! 
thian, which suffered heavy 
losses in the banking crisis of 
1974, show pre-tax profits 
increased by 51 per cent cent, 
to £227,000 for the six months 
to June 30. Earnings a share- 
also increased from 1.56p to 
2.30p. 

An interim dividend of 0.52p 
gross has been declared com- . 
pared with O30p for the corre¬ 
sponding period. 

Last year the group reported 
a- turnround of £531,000 into' 
pre-tax profits of -£506,000, 
which was after ■ crediting 
£146,000, .against a debit of 
£111,000. 

Tne board stated that all' 
divisions within the group have 

Takeovers 
boost 
Black & E 

Another' record result seems 
likely for Black arid Edgington, 
the Port Glasgow-based camp- 
ine, caravan and workwear 
group. In the first half of this 
year, pre-tax profits rose by 
29.S per' cent to £ 1.54m on 
turnover 47 per -cent ahead at 
£26.73m. Raising the interim 
dividend, gross, from the equiva¬ 
lent of 3.03p to 327p. the board 
reports it is hopeful the full 
year’s profits will show a 
“reasonable Improvement" 
over 1977's peak £2.66m before 
tax. 
. Trading has been.fairly good 
in * most areas of activity, 
akhough a.large'.part of the in¬ 
creased. turnover is from new 
eqiristoons. The extent oi the 
loss-making of one of these, 
Johnsons, of Great Yarmouth, 
Which Black bought at the start 
of the year, was worse than 
expected. 

traded satisfactorily so far this 
year. ' ‘ 

A breakdown of the group 
profit, ' before - loan stock 
interest and group overheads}' 
shows that the -best perform¬ 
ance was in' .'the printing 
division with profits of £65,000, 
against nil last time. 

Next came the merchant 
banking side with an increase 
of 64 per cent to £23,00 over, 
last time, w.hile the retailing _ 
side has increased its perform¬ 
ance by £29,000 to £44,000, 

Corinthian's' bige$t contribi* 
tor to. overall. profits was the 
textiles division which has in¬ 
crease- its share from £72,000 
to £90,000. 

Turnover, of the- group for, 
the first half moved'ahead 
from £1.69nv to £2.6m. 

During the year, the-group 
increased the capability of .its 
printing division with the' 
acquisition ‘ of " Converts,' a 
co loud . printing company- 

LMS group 
Lord Rayne, channan of Lon. 

don Merchant Securities says in 
bis annual statement Tbat_ with 
the exceptional degree of liquid- 
ity and asset strength which the 
group has now achieved, the 
prospects for continued growth- 
are “ bighlv encouraging 
While the- effect of the disposal 
of 5L7 '.per cent,.at Carlton. 
Industries will - .in itially be to 
reduce substantially'pre-tax pnv 
fit, therp vyill be-an. improve-' 
meat in both the distributable, 
profit and cash flow a’vailable- 
to LMS Itself. 

In addition to the projected 
growth in income from proper;': 
ties, further increase's should be 
forthcoming as the proceeds pf- 
the Carlton sale are deployed, 
as well as from the tevestmem 
in Century Power And Light 
and the other activities. 

He expects the. group’s in¬ 
come from in vestment property 
to rise from £2-8m to £6.5m 
in the next five years. _ 

Eurobond prides (midday Indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS ' ($> 

Australia 8 I960 
Austria 8*, 1&W> 
AVCO V** 19BS _ -- 
Barclays Bs -1983 
H t-a unco 7*. • 1W3 

.Canadatr B>, -l-i« -- 
Canada Nat RallM-ay 8 . 

1UBB 
CCCA 9 ir*95 .._• ■ 
di.irbotutJT^ df Prance 

CJUcorp wi. 1980. - - 
culcorn 7 19B1 
DFC N«w Zeabnd BV 

1985 
DFC New Zealand 8". 

ioea 
Dow Chemical a 1980 .. 
EEC 7‘h .. 
EEC a*, lf'82 
□B 8 3WU ., • 
El 5 9s, 1995 ■ ■ 
Eir-Aoimalire 8*. 19B5 
Euronma 8<a 1988 -. 
I.C. Industries 9 1985 .. 
Met 1988 '.. 
I. U. 1!HJ7. 
MacMillan Sloodd 9', 

1993 .. 
Midland Bank Byi 1992 
NCB 8 19S7- . . 
NaUonal Wrstmlnslor 9 .. 
New Zealand .Forest 

products *i 1986 
Newfoundtand 9>,1990 
Nordic Invest Bank 

8\ 1988 
Norsk Hydro 7?.-1982 .. , 
Norway 7> 1983 
Offshore Mnuna'a1, 1985 
Ocddenial B^l985 ... 
J. C. Penaev B'q 19B3 
Quohrc Hydro 9*a 1995 : 
Renault 8^, 19S1 
R. i. Rrj-nUds T‘, 1982 
Shell B*« 1990 .. 1 ■■ 
Taucmairtohohn S’. 19B7 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avcu 9'-, 1982 ... 
Ford 8‘a 1984 
General Motors 9*« 1988 
Royal Bank of Canada .9 

Union Carbide 9^* 1986 

FLOATING RATE- NOTES 
Chaso Manhanan 9 15.16 _ 

lyus .. ' . - °7’« oav 
Inti Wnsilnlnsier 8 19R4 oo*,, mn 
Midland 9 7 16 1903 . . CJB*« ■ W* 
Offshore Minina 9 7.16 

1986 .. .. 99 99'.- 
Williams & Gtyns 8 1 16 
1984..99»« 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
Bid Offer 

Amorlrjn Express 4'« 
19B7 ..83 P4-; 

Bat-uck & Vlllcosc 7 199” ]|7 HR 
B'Olnec Foods. 4', 199J 103 tO>*i 
Brvilrlco Foods 4% 1992 HQ', 121 
Beocham 6\ 1992 .. 117 118 
Boots 1V93 .. .. lOJ’a llK-.'a 
Borden 5 1992 .. 99 TOO', 
Broadway Hale 4\ ie»87 75 7S'a 
CurnaHon 5 1988 .. 78'.' 80 
Dart 4\ 19R7 . . .. HS B6‘s 
Fjsunan Kadan 4'a 1«RR 89 w, 
Economic Late 4’« 19B7 8783 
Firestone 5 1988 .. 77'- 79 
Ford 3 1«R8 . . . . 8J'. G6 
General Electric 4‘« 19BT KT1. 8" 
Gillette 4*, 1987 .. 77 7R*a 

Carnation 5 1988 .. 78',' BO 
Dart 4\ 19R7 .. .. 85 B6‘i 
Eastman Kodafc 4'a 1°RR 89 9fi', 
Economic Late 4’« 19B7 87', 83 
Firestone 5 1988 .. 77'- 79 
Ford 5 1088 .. .. BJ'. E6 
General Electric 4*« 19BT RF, B" 
Gillette 1987 .. 77 7P‘i 
Gulf & u*«su<ni. 6 1988- 89-90*, - Barris 3 1903 .. .. jh-j ibj 

nnevwcl] 6 1986 .. 87 BB'J 
1CI 6’^L99a-.» —• ,s -961,- 97*, 
PsA 6 1907 .. .. 98'. 1 r>o 
lnchcaoe 6». 19W .. 11.Vo 115 
ITT l^iRT .. KO 81'. 
Jusco .*6 lore .. .. ISl1, 135', 
Komatsu .1990-.. .. 141 142 
J. Ray McDermott 4-\ 

1967 .. .. 167 1 6° 
Nabisco 1988 * .. 104 106',' 
Owens mmols 4', 19B7 122',' 124 
J. C. Penney 4>e 1987 - 7T 78',' 
Revlon 4-j 1987 .. 141 142', 
Reynolds Metal 5 1988 RT1, .89 

.Sperry Rand 4', 1987 .. 98'e lOO 
Squibb 4' 1 1987 «... 8V, 85 
Tevaco 4>; 1988 . . 7T1, 79 
Texas Ini Airlines 7', 
. 199.*,.7 104'„ lOa'i 
Toshiba 6*« 1WJ • .. 155», 136', 
Tyco B', 1988 . . 108', 109', 
L'nion Carbide 4». JQB2 90', - 02 
V.'srper Lambert 4', 1987 82 S.V, 
Warner Lambert 4>, 1988 77', 79 
Xuro\ 5 1938 .. ... TTj 1 79 
*-—— Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited •• 
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Every day people all over the world 
eat drink, wash their hair, clean their 
teeth, shine their shoes, do housework, 
get headaches, take up hobbies, catch 
colds, and: bring up babies. 

And every day Reckitt & Colman 
helps them do these things. 

Because in over 120 countries 
Reckitt & Colman makes and sells 
products which are necessary or useful 
for basic day to day living. ■ 

Product S-which.vary from Colman’s 
mustards, to Robinson’s soft drinks, - 
G ale’& honey, Disprin, Dettol, Cherry- 
Blossom shoe pohsh, Mr Sheen, 
Steradent, Haipic and Winsor & Newton 
artists’ paints. 
' ‘ In fact this great range of products 
coupled with almost total worldwide 
coverage of markets has-enabled us to 
•do well'm: the first half of 78-in spite 
of extremely difficult trading conditions. 

Sales were up to £302 million, an 8.4%. 
increase over the same period last year. 
Profit before tax rose by 9.9% to 
£31 million for the same period. 

• 1978 • % increase 
£ million - over 1977- 

302-09 - 8*4 

• 31-00 9-9 

27-Op 8-9 

■ Profit before tax -• • ■ .31-00 9-9 

Earnings per share 27-Op 8-9 

If you’d like to receive a copy of 
the Chairman’s Interim Report to 
shareholders, please write to 
Reckitt & Colman, Freepost, London 
W4 2BR. (Postage is paid. Please do not 
stamp your envelope). 

Bedou&CcJman Ltd,H2-ButiirigtonLane,LomaxWl ZRW Tel:01-334 54OL - 



MARKET REPORTS 

THE TIMES THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 141978______ 

! Authorized Units; Insuronce & Offshore Funds 

Discount market 
It had looked from the outset 

as though there, could be a bit of 
a surplus yesterday and that is 
exactly how credit turned out. 
The discount houses had a coraf 
forcible passage- and the Bank of 
England eventually took out excess 
liquidity by selling Treasury bills 
on a moderate scale directly to the 
houses. 

Races stayed within compara¬ 
tively narrow bounds all day, 
opening around 8| per cent and 
closing around 8j per cent, after 
dipping to 8 per cent at one stage 
in tiie afternoon. 

Bank balances again came over 
from tiie previous day predy well 
on target, so they were simplv a 
fiat factor for .tae market. The 
chief plus Stems' were sizable ex¬ 
cess of Exchequer disbursements 
over transfers into the Revenue 
and a quite large figure for a fall 
in the note circulation. 

Money Market 

Minimum Lending Sale 10$ 
■Last changed 

Clearing Hank* Saw Rale 1«Co 
Discount mu Loaned 

Gremisbu Higii "‘i Lo* s 

TreasnrTFli n 
SuyTng . Selim* ' 
9 miinihC W» 2 m™ urn 8V 
3 mocrtii 3*x 3 fdunim sfa 

Prime Bank Bills (DIvV. Trades- Pls$) 
S month* 0Wr*“jB 3 mooih* 9H 
S mnoLHs StarO a mnain- 9'« 
A man I ha B months 1ft 
C months IfnffH 

local All llwrity Bono- 
1 month W»0V 1 mooili* PM**e 
3 months 8 rannin* ?V-9*» 
3 ninnLOe 9V-9V 9 monllei 1L-4U 

'4 months• 9V8% 30 miwilhs l^W* 
■ a roan in- PH"! 31 month.' 1XJ-',V 
fimonlba Mr**, 32 mumhs 10>>-9% 

Secnadarrltfct. ICTJ Rales' -V» 
1 month 6“n-S% 8 monilr, !»Vr»h* 
2 men tbs 32 mouths sUmflKj* 

Local Auliiorily Market • > 

In lerbxnk II artel i'Cj 
Crernlghttnpi-nSVB1* Clone Wf 
3 neck 8V8V 6 month* BV-S#* 
1 month M4 9 manilu 0V-9V 
3 ntnnlhs tV-Oht 32 Blr.ilin.' 9'rPV 

Mr'irU"KinailrtUiiiisc'iMlii Rnie-'l) 
Swum ns 8 mnntn.- PH 

Finance House Base Hale UP* 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN-Bank ........ 10^ 
Barclays' Bank'.... 10% 
BCCI Bank . 10% 
Consolidated Crdts 10% 
C. Hoare & Co ..'#10% 
Lloyds Bank.. 10% 
London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank .... 10% 
Nat Westminster-.. 10% 
Ross mi aster . 10% 
TSB . 10% 
Williams and GJyn’s 10 % 

gt 7 day deposits on Hums or 
ClO.CiOo and under li'.'i . up 
to EDo.OOU. 7over 
£25.000 TV*. 

COPPER was steady. Allwnran.—Ca*l» 
wire bars. 5732-735 a metric thrro 
iripnlha. E7SO-751. Sales. y.'JTS. Cash , 
cathodes. £732-72*: three mourn*, 
£740.00-12.00. .Salts. ISO ions. 
ina.—Cash Wtri* bars. KjB'Su.50: - 
three months. £735.SO-SO.00. Sdttln- . 
m*»f. £7*050. SaJ**. 3O.Sj0 ions. 
Cash cathodes. £722-22.Su; Iprea . 
months. £740-113.170. Settlement. 
£722.50. Sales." 425 IMS. • 
SILVER wa* steady. Bighoo morm'l 
riiKlng levels i.—5 POL 28*.25p per 

troy ounce t United..■Slate* cents 
equltaleni. SSl.Qt: three months. 
2V0.25P 1301 .Sci . six months. 2‘i7."p 
i Sra.Tc* s ami- year. 315-7P iSJfi.oCi. 
London Mewl Exchange.—Afhajoon 
Canji 28* G-R3.9. three months. 
Sat-diTiS; siiek. 130 wu. or lo.itoo 
troy ounces each Morning—casn. 
252.4-85. ip: three .month*. -mo, 
48.2p. Settlement, SfiS.lp. Sales, id 
101.1. 
TIN w.-is barely steady, Afternoon 
Standard cash. £7.240-60 a metric 1-.. . 
three months. £7.040-50. Sale?- J.20 
tons. High grade, cash. •£7—40-60. 
three monihs. C7,04.7-60. .Sales, nil 
tons. Morning.—Standard -ash. 
£7^100-7. .TOO; three month* £<,070- 
80. Settlement. B7.50O. SaJoS. 1HMO 
urns. High grade, cash. £7.290-7.310: 
three monLha. ■ £7 075-1.100. Settle¬ 
ment. 07.5IO Sales nil tons. Slnga 
pore tin ex-works 3M18*fi a picul. 
LEAD was steady. Afternoon.—Cash 
£.351-5.73 per metric ton: three months. 
£.>55.50-66-00. Soles. 1.900 tons. 
■Morning.—Cash, £550.00-51.00: inreo 
mouths. E554.50-5ji.00. Settlement. 
£551. sales. 6.000 tons. 
ZINC was steadyArtemoonl—Cash. 
£522.50-23.00 a metric tan: three 
a, on Ur,. £332.50-55.00., Sales: l.iuo 
lima. Morning.—Cash. £321-21.50: 
throe months. £331.50-51.75. SotUo- 
meni: £321.50. Sales: 4.600 tons. 
All allemoon prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £154.BO i 3264.501 
a tro.v ounce. 
RUBBER w» uncertain i pence .per 
bitei: Oct. 59.50-60.00: Nov. 60.50- 
Gl.OO: Oct-Dec,. 60.30-60.90: Jan- 
March.- 63-63.05: April-June. 6-i.wS- 
63 ID: July-Soot. 66.HO-66.85: Oct- 
Dec. 68.40-68.50: JaP-March. 70.10- 

Wall Street 

New York, Scpr 13.—Tbe New 
York stock market closed lower 
today with tbe dollar plummeting 
against most main currencies. 

The Dow Jones industrial' 
average was down 6.84 points to 
899.60. It was up more than four 
points briefly in mid-session. 

About 855 issues declined with' 
some 710 higher. Volume totalled 
43,430,000 shares, compared with 
34,400,000 shares tuesday. 

The dollar was steeply lower 
on foreign exchange markets in 
nervous trading, extending losses 
earlier this week. 

Dealers relaxed .today’s sharp 
decline to a combination of fac¬ 
tors, including concern about the 
Mid-East summit talks at Camp 
'David, uncertainty about the 
natural Gas Pricing BiH in Con¬ 
gress, and lowering expectations 
of further United States moves 
to support the dollar. 

Saudi Arabia's Foreign Mud- 
star, in what appeared to be a 
veiled warning, said today that 
if the Mfd-Eakt talks faffed, Arabs 
would have to look to other 
options to safeguard their 
interests. 

Among the hotel-cafino group 
of stocks, Ramada Inns was 
ahead ; to 12u. Bally Manufac- . 
hiring at 66 was off IS, Caesars 
World at 591-■ ahead 4i. 

Silver gains 9.30 cents 
Now York. Sept . 15.—COMEX 

SILVER futures. closed firm just bflow 
the highs on sympalholtc buying bom 
Strong gold luturas. Gains ranged OMm 
a.*J0 to 9.30 cenu net. Sent,, 5o6.HOC, 

&mSnSpM&3c: 
C^'TOC5?^ :6i,9^6c 

CanS6.226 iprevious CanS6.568i. 
GOLD pnees .climbed Shout KJ on 
ounce in moderate trading, mainly duo 
to the do liar> wcataes* In 
exchange trading and ihe markers 
tncrcoauig concern about mounting 
Btrtro in Iran. Near the close of deal¬ 
ings. ihe spot gold rMice^for Lonrion 
delivery rose 10 *211-25-<5 from 
6207.25-75 Tuesday. . __ 

Commodities 

70.20: Aprti-Juns, .7140-71.90. Sales:. 
rwo lots at five TOones; 255 at ifi 
lonncS. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet: Spot. 
54.50- 60.50. Offs. Oct. aO-oO.SQ: 
Not. 60.50-61.00. 
COFFEE: Rbbusus wore easier,- ' 
arablcas wram ttuli: 
ROBUSTAS i £ POT nieuic ion i: Sibl. 
1.570-80: Nov. 1.500-10: Jan. 1.432- 
35: March, 1.553-58: May. 1.314-In: 
inly. 1.3B6-91; Sept- 1.350-70 Sale*. 
4.088 lota including S3 options. 
ARABIC AS I 5 iW 50 kilos i: Oct. 178- 
BO: rest unquoted Sales, nil. 
COCOA was irregular <£ per mt-nic 
toni.—Sent. 2024-35: 3W34-SO: 
March 2027-29: Mav 2021-23: July 
VIXS-V7: Seal 1965-70: D«1W70. 
Salas: 10.698 iota including 5 onuntia. 
XiTCO urfci-s: dally. 173.72c: 15-day 
average. lbOObc. 32-day average. 
157.54 fU5 cents per Ibi. 
SUGAR: The London daily .price of 
" raws " was E3 lower at £101: Iho 

whites" price was £2 lower at 
£108. Futures wire baretv Moody 
<£ per metric tom.——del 104.25-04.50: 
Dec ine.75-Oa.9t>:. March 111. lo¬ 
ll.30: May 114-14.25: Auq 118-10- 
18.20: Oct 121.26-21.50: Dec 135.10-- 
29.75. sales: 6.967 1016. ISA prices; 
8.12c: 15-day average 7.58. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady i£ per 
mablc lam.—Oct T13.50-13. BO: Deo 
116.70-16.90: Feb 118-18. aO: April 
118.50- 19.90: Jana 119-22.: Aug 119- 
24: Oct 11B-22.50. Salas: 103 lau. 
WOOL: Greasy futures • pence nor 
kilo I. .Australian- i quiet i: -Oct 229 
scUor. buyer unquoted: ■ Dec 233-36; 
March 234-37: Muy 235-38: July 236- 
3*i: Oct 230-40: Dec 358-41: March 
238-41, Sales: nil. New Zealand crow 
brbds iquleti:' Doc 181-84: Marcn 
184.6-85^3: May 185-88; July <180- 

Scpt -Sept 
13 12 

88: Oct 185-87: Dec 185-87: March 
1K5-RB. Sales: nil. :• _ . • 
JUTE was steady. jBangiadesh white- 
*• C '• grade. 5opi-0«7s*w -per long - 
ton. *' D " grade. Sepl-Oct. .3483. 
CRAIN lThe mitic/.'—WHEAT.—Cana¬ 
dian western red boring No 1. 13' • per 
cvlU ■ Sept, £'y 1.75 ' Tllburtf sellerj.. 
United Status dark northern inrlng No 
3. 14 per coni: Sept. £31.25: Oct. 
£81.75: Nov. £85.25. trans.-shlpmcDi 
cast coast 'sellers. UnKcd 5hu<* nerd 
winter 13', por cent:-Sent. E»1Sj: 
Ocl. £81,7.6: Nov. EK3.7& irans-sntp- 
ment east coast stllOTS. EEL.• milling 
loJn per cent: SopL. £97.50 quoted: 
Ocl. £98.50 quoted seller. 
maize ^—Na 5 wilaw. American' 
French: Sept. £100.30: Oct. .p1?! 
U-aiu-slUpniant east coast sottora. South 
African white: Scpi-Ocl. £5a.50 Glas¬ 
gow seller. Sooth African yellow. 
Scpi-Oct. £59 Glasgow seUer. ^ 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per Tonne 
df United Kingdom unless staled* • . 
London-Grain Future* Market iGaftoi. 
L-EC ortflln-BARLEY urns st«adv,. 
Sent. £78.20:. Nov. EHO.lO: Jan. 
£82.80: March. £85.30: May. £S7.6j. 
Sales. 336 loci. WHEAT was lullv . 
steady: Sent. £85.90: NW. £87 7o; 
Jan. £90.35: March. £93.y5: May. 
£95.«. . Sales. 80 lot-i. . 
Home-Grown Cereal Authority.—Luca- , 
Hon ex-farm spot prices: 

. Other _ ^ ' ■ 
milling Feed . F.ecd 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

ShrUBS C84.iiO C7‘.-.4a ,£73.70 
£85.50 278.90 £74.00 

Meat commission: Average ratsiocfe 
prices at representative markets on 1 
Sept. 13: CB: Cattle 68.D8p per kbtw 
■ —1.3UI. UK; Sheep' 140.6p -per kg 
cm dew I + 2.8;. CB: Pigs 65.12p per1 
bglw f + 0.2). England and Wale*:-'- 
Cattle numbers ■ down 14.8 per cent, 
average price 68,13p i—1 .t5.i • Sheep . 
number* down 4.1 per cenL" average 
price 142.Ip i +.“.6i. Pig numbers , 
up l-% R per cent-, average price 65.3p;' 
I +0.31. Scotland: Cattle numbers up 1 
7.2 per cent, average price 67.98p 
i—1.34i. Sheep numbers, up 24.4 > 
per - cant. ■ average price - i29-.4p 
<—■1.41, Pig numbers up 75.0 per 1 
cent, average price 59r5p 4+ 0.21. j 

_ ivrr .TB 
Bljn Low _ 
Bid Oiler Thftt aid wr»f Tide 

Authorized Unit Trust* 

Bid Offer Ylrla 

1?' s3< 
Allied Chem 3». 38L Pi> Prun Cefp Igi 
Allied 5lar» 27be 27», Ford ' -45J AS 
Allied Sudermu 'A ati gaFCmw i+h 
Aim raaimers 3a 38 Gamble Skocmo 37. 37 
Alcoa ' 40z 47 Gen Dynimlca 88>* 89U 
Ama* Inc SI SO>i Jen Elrctnc MH 
Amerjda Hess 3m 31ij Gen Foods »i 3Pt 
Am Airline* 17V 18 g*“ “JlU-’ SI1 —J* 
Am Brand* 52 52t> Gen Motor* 65V 
Am Broadcast . 81>t ffltj Jth 
Am Cm . 41V 4H, Geo TjI Elec 3«. MV 
Anr Cvaoamld 30V 31- Gen Tire Till 3Ui 
Am Elec Power 23V 23>i Genesco KV . 6V 
Am Home 3p£ 3li Gmir«la Padflc 31V 31V 
Am Mnlnrs ■ 1 7 6V Getty Oil " 61 •. 41V 
Am Hat Res 44V 45 G!belle 3ZV 30 
Am Standard. -iRV 50V Goodrich 20V 2W«. 
.\m Telepboab 61V 63V Goodyear 17V 37V 
AMF Inc 1DV 2SV Gould luc 33 33V 
Armco Sleet 32V 33V Grace • SSI 29V 
Aurco 15V 35V G( AtUcAPadflc ■ TV 7V 
A ltd and oil 43 40V Greyhound' 14V 34V 

AMF Inc 1BV MV Soul“ S 
Armco Sleet 33V 33V Grace_• _ »V 
Awco 15V 35V GtAtUcAPadflc TV 
Ashland oil 43 40V Greyhound' 14V 
AtmUcRicbntld 541* isv Grumman Corp 2»V 
Avco 33U 33 -GiiK Oil. 28V 
Avon Products 99V 60V Gulf A Vieit -15V 
Rabenck 6 Wcox 59V 5UV Heine H. J. - 43 
Bankers Tst NY 37V 3V» i!'rcuJe,„ 17V 

28V 35V 
-25V 33li 
43 43V 
37V 27V 
t»V 72 
32V 31V 
61’e» 61V 
38V 37V 

=95 ,JOUV 

Bank nt-NY 39V GNi 1C Ind* ■ 33V 31V 
BeaLrlce Poods 27V 27V Ingersull Ol’e* 61V 
Bell ft Hovel! ’ av =2 Inland Steel 38V 37V 
BendlT • 43V 43 IBM ' =95 ^OOV 
Betblebem Steel 25V 25 let Harvester. 42V 43V 
Boeing 89V 70V I*GG 
Boise Cascade 31V 32V tm Paper.. .fTJt 46V 
Borden . 30V 30V IaCTClTd Vi OTa 
Bone Warner 33V 33V Jewel Co 25V ^V 
Bristol Myers 36V 36V ■*>« Walter 34V SV 
BP 11V 17V Jolnu-Mairrinr 3CV 32V 
BurUmnoD Ind '21V 21V Johnson ft Jo on 87V 88V 
Burlington Nihn 45V 45V Kaiser Alumtn 38V 38V 
Burroughs S3 84V Kennecou 23V 7CV 
Campbell Soup 38 37V Kerr McGee. 51V 62V 
Canadian PacHtc aov. 21V hlmberlr Clark 4»V - 40V 

Raylbem 52V- 
BCA Corp 3IV 
Republic sted 27V 
Reynolds Ind . 64 
Reynolds Melai 35V 
Rockwall In* 35V 
Royal Dutch 64 
Safeway* 45 
SL RegK Paper 33V 
Santa Be Ind 36V 
STM aov . 
Seta lumber aer 91V 
Scott Paper 17V 
Seaboard Coast 34V 
Seagram 27V 
Sears Roebuck 23ft 
Shell 011 35 
Shell Trans 46 
Signal Co 56V 
Singer JflV * 
Sony TV 
Stb Col Edison . -2CV 
southern Pacific 32. 
Southern Rly 56V . - 
Speny Rand 4D* 
Sid Brandi 29V 
5ld Oil Call/nla 46V - 
Std Oil Indiana 64V 
Sid HlHlhlu 44V 
Sterling Drue 28 
SlatHiiJ.P. 37V 
Suidr Worth 65V . 
Sunbeam Corp 22V 
Sun Cnmp 46V. 
Tricdyne 137V 
Tenneco 33 
Texaco 24V 
Texas East Corp- 41V 
Texas Inst 89 
Texas Cl Hides 20V 
Textrou 31V ‘ 
TWA' =8V 

64V 64V J Era ft co Corp 49V 49 
441! 43V I K Man 2ft 21 

Caterpillar - 64V 64V Kraftco 
Celanese : 44V 43V K Man 
Central Soya 15V 3J5V Kroger 
Charter HIV 33V 33V -Uwot1 Charter NY 33V 33V •lAgS"! Tamp 35% 35V 
Chase Manbat 34V 34V pr|V. Corp 21 31V 
Cham Bank NY 41V 41* ' 26. »t 
Chesapeake OHIO 30 30 Lockb*yd 31V . 34V 
Chrysler lVt J2 Luclu Store* 17V . 
Citicorp SB 27V Maeuf Hanover 39V 40V 
Chrysler lit* J2 Lucltj 
Citicorp 28 27V Maeuf 

•Cities Gerrlca 53 52V Mapco 63 53V Mapco 33% - 35V 
3»V 'Jft Marathon 017 S3 52V 
46V 46V Marine Midland 27 27 
21 piv Martin.Morleu.a 34V 34V 
62 61V McDonnell 30V 3BV 

Coca Cola 46V 46V Marine M 
Col cue 21 2iv Martin. Mi 
CBS. 62 81V McDPuacL - 
Columbia Gas ' 26% 29. MO*d 3»* SV 
Combustion Enx 42 42V Memorex 59V 59 
Com wiih Edison 27 27 Merck 83V 65 
Cons Edison_23V =3V .Minnesota Jln£ .63V— 64V 
Cons Food! 26V 25V I Mobil OH 
Cons Power 23V 33V Monsanto 
Continental Grp 32V 32Tf Morgan J.P, Continental Grp 32V 32V Morgan j.. 
Continental Oil 3tJV 30V Motorola 
Control Data 42V 44V NCR Corp 

70V 71V 

IS 
50 49V 
65V 66V 

Com In* Glass ‘62<j 64V NL Industries XPx 33V 
CPC Intel 54 ~ 54V Nabisco . 26V 26V 
Crane 36 3A Nat nuailtra 21V 31V 
Crocker In* 29V SP, Nat Steel 32V MV 
Crown Zeller 36 38V Norfolk West • 26V 37 
Dart ind .. A7V . 4^» JjW Bancorp OTV 28V, 
Deere *. 36V »■ Norton Stmoq 30 - 20V 
Del Monte 40V 3B Ctorldental Pet 20%. '.»% . 

TRW lac' 40V 
UAL Inc 42V 
UnUerec Ltd . >4S% :. 
Unilever XV 80 
Union Bancorp 37V 
Union Carbide 41%*. 
Union Oil CallC 52% 
Un Pacific Corp 54 

'llulroyai' .'• TV . 
United Brands 34% 
US Industries ' . P% 
US Steel =8 
Utd TecbaeZ . ■ 47V 
Wachovia 39% 
Warner Coot nt 53V 
Waruor Lambert 29V 
Wells Fargo 32 . 
WesTn Bancorp' 43V 

I WeotndhM Elec- aa% — 
I Weyernatiker 31 
whirlpool ,22V 
White Stone uv 
Woelworih 22% 
Xerox Corp 69V 
Zenith 27V 

NY COM£X:TSc4', sail. Bn; Oa.. 
8213.50: Nov. S2154.00: Dec. SZ15.6U; 
ftbf aiB.80:”ffu- i^K12.20. June. 
saah.70: Aug. w&Q.ao-o«. saw^ro: 
Doc. ¥236.do: Feb. sa*9.70: Apill. 
52JA.50: June. 8246.90. CHICAGO 
I MM: Sopr. sail.8^311.t>0 uknd: Dec. 

-S3J5.SO-315.90: March. ?2a0.6D- -S3JS.5O-215.90: March. P220.60- 
220 80; June. *335.80-325.90; SmB. 
ra30.'.<0: Doc. 236.20: March. *241.40: 

COPPER246’ futures closed 

sg^ ■wafe- 
1<B& 

Company Notice 

THE THOMSON 
ORGANISATION 

LIMITED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY QiVEN thal 

Mte Register of the Ordinary Shares 
ol tho Company will- iw .CLOSED 
tor ONE DAY ONLY on Monday, 
18th Soplamber, 197B, for the pre¬ 
paration Of Dividend Wairanla, to 
be paid on I6tti October, 1870. 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
M. D. KNIGHT 

Seer alary 
4 Stratford Place. 
London W1A 4YG. 
13th September. 1978. 

M J.H Nightingale.& Co Limited 
62-63s Thread^BSdlfi S(fc>l'I-ondoh ECiR. BH? Tel. "01 6iS §t'5l 

Thd Over-the-counter Market • ' - 

19T7/7B 
High Low Company 

Dresser Ind 48 : .«v if8'1 a™_ _9V 10 guke Power 2tPv 2C, Penney I. C, 3y« 
u Pont 129% 129V Perl runu 33 33 . 

Zasicm Air 14 ]4V PepsiCo 31V 31V 
Bastnum Kodak 62V G4V Fet Inc 54>< 34V 
Baton Corp 41V 40V Pflxor - . 37 38V 
El Paso Nat Gas 17V 37t» Phelps Dodga 24V 24 
Equitable Life 21 31V Philip Morris 74V- 73% 
Eiunark 38% 28V Pbllllps Petttd .MV 35 , 
Evans P. D. S? 33V gdlM?* |7V SBV ! 
Exxon Corn 53V 52V PPG Ind anV 31V. 
Bed Dept Sores 37V' 37? Prtrcwr Gamble 92V 93V 
FI resume 13 13 Pnb Her El ft Gas 30V 

ISHTSn l& 3S 2Sas_*»,3a :5R 
• K* dir, a Asked, e Er distribution, k Bid. kMarket closed. 
1 Traded-y Unquoted. 

Gumdhm Price* 
Ablubt . 38>r ' 17% 
Alcan Alllmlu - 37V 38V 
Algoma Sted 34V 24V 
Bell Telephone. 60% 60% 
Comlnco . 30% 30V 
Cons Hllhnrst 36% 36*t 
Falcon bridge * 31V ' 28V 
Guiroir 33% 34 
Hawher>ld Can 8.75 8.75 
Budtoo Bay Min 20V 20U 
HudROU Boy DU 44V 44V 
Imascn ' 38 38 
Imperial UQ ' 23% 23V 
Inc Pipe ■ 28V 17»* 
Maas.-Fenmu 32% ' 33 
Raya I Trial 19 19 
Seagram - 31% 3ft- 
Steel Co- ’ 27 26V 
Talcorp 10% 10% 
Thomson N *A* 34% 14% 

- Walker Hiram 38V 38V 
WCT • - 32% 32% 

n Yctr Issue, f Stock split. 

67.90c: May 68.75c: Jidy. §?•«£• 
SopL 70.40c- Doc, 71.46c: Jan. 7l.75c: 

73.36c: May. 73.00c: July. 

SUGAR Otturns tn No ll - rongget 
wm : Ocl 7.98-99c: Jan.o 8;40-46c: earch. 8.57c; May. B.76-BOr: July. 

97c: Sopt 9.17-19C: OcL 9.25-26C1 
Jan. 9.30-70c. 
COCOA ru lures closrd_ a quiet scan on 
steady, up some 0.55 l» 0.25 cent. 
Bept. 17*tTb5c: Dec. 172 a5c: March. 

107.48 1107.68.; 66 Modes. 313.03 
2.9645 U-9455>; Uirae months. 2 <TX4.o6i- _ . . _-• - - ■ - 
,1.V315_,: Canadian dollar. 86.U Index. 

mS? 8D^Jo%ftrwuis;; *js»Vi Jaarj«t» 
tlon. 257.21 (260.08 ■: uUUtleo. ftnnncUL .65.01 165.24,1. 

61.50c: Marti. 240.00c: May. 155.00c: Sent. 317.50 
July. 130.00/*.00c: sept. 129.00/ 5176.00-6.B0 
SD.50C: Dec. 126.00/8.Ode. S179.50-8.60 

Oct. S173JS03 JO: Ok, 
Jan. 5177.20: March 

70 29 
203 106 

46 25 
180 105 
142 51 
239 108 
147 120 
153 135 

58 36 
116 55 
340 188 

Airspnmg Ord 
Air sprung 181% ULS 
Armitage & Rhodes 
Bardon Hill 
Debtxrah . Ord 
Deborah 173 %'CULS ■ 
Frederick Parker 
George Blair 
Jackson Group 
James Burrough 

12.0 15.6 
7.4 9.3 
7.2 6.1 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Fturas wore 
SOYABEANS.-—ScM. 665‘a-66c: Nov. 
665‘a-64c: Jan. b71-72c: March. 678- 
78'^:: May. 682c: July. 683-83',c: 
AUB. 677c- SOYABEAN OIL.—Sant. 
27.36c: Oct. 36.15-30c: Dec. 25.33- 
40c; Jan. 26.00-24.95c: March, 24.70- 
66c: May. 24.40-45e July. 241.5-aOc: 
Aug. 23.9O-90C. SOYABEAN MEAL.— 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Tbe dollar came under renewed 
heavy pres sure in nervous and at 
times nectic trading on foreign 
exchange markets yesterday. 
Initially it had staged a fairly 
useful recovery after Tuesday’s 
decline, bat a statement -from the 
Saudi Foreign Mrnlstrr sayteg that 
Arab state* would have to make a 
serious review of the situation if 
the Camp David summit talks 
prove to be unsatisfactory, sparked 
off selling pressure against the 
Hollar. 

The reference to oil la the 
statement coming on tbe heels of 
current suggestions of higher oil 
prices as a result of me Iran 
crisis, imn}edj ate! y prompted ner¬ 
vous selling of dollars. The 
pound, which ar-one time slipped 
to $1.9425, swiftly moved ahead 
to close 1.60- cents ahead 

stf'&fV.ri 
{££££?£ 

■ it tPfniTvnr T* 
?.*. WEN EIUJKI* TK JtfOf liriff 

■ nrruin h euiukil im*m 

ScpL S17.50 
317b.Ou-6.EO.- ---- 
6179.30-8.60; May. S180.00-0.30; 
July. Si81-00; Ana. si8i.oo-i.60. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT Sept 
335-36’rf: Dpc 535'r33c: March 332^- 
32c: May 330'sc: July 52ic: S*?pt 

*«c: July 240V-%c.: Sep* 242SC. OATS. 
—Sopt I35“.c: Dec 143-44"tc; March 
151‘ic: May 1644:: July 164c Wd. 

at $1.9615. compared' with 
$1.9455 overnight, while its trade 
weighted index finished at a best 
level for six weeks at 62.8, com¬ 
pared with 62.6 overnight. 

The Swiss franc made strong 
progress closing at 1-5935 (1.6175), 
Deutschmarks moved up at 1-9787 
(1.9950), 

Gold gained at S2.25 an ounce 
to dose in London at $210,625. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

3Itfkft rates 
•day-' range) 
bept 13 

New York Siy42S-fl6>- 
JUmurvJl S3 rSTtv-'-TTC. 
Jnvetdigl 4JE0-33n 
Snuaei* 60 06-«1.3Sf 
Copretufea law-Tik 
Eraakfart S.WrQQn 

Sarkrlrate*. 
frlMT' 
.Sept u 
31.96KMKS0 
JC770-27B0 ' 
A. 21-220 
61 05-15T 
ao.sTUrfm* 
3 8TV8801 
S8.30-70O 

OJn la 3S-S6K 
Paris ■ ».4S>j43%e 
MOL-kboUU S MV-TOh. 
Tokjo 368-iSv 

344J0-l48J3dn 14S.15.25p 
3«a>34lr 36aa-3«Ur 

1D.27V28VK 
SJJ-92f 
a«p*<svk 
373-74/ 

v Irani =6.0O-15h-1i 2H.05-I5»dt 
ZurlcJi ' 3.11%-tSf 3.12-Uf 

ElfrcUrc nctauiHr rate can pared Xa 
DrnnVrfl, 1*71, m KL>, up • J per reai. 

Forward Levels. 
' 3 months 

THE 

whousau Himes 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Electrical Distributors 

"The- Company has completed another excellent year in which 
record turnover and profits were achieved. Subject only to 
circumstances beyond our control, I am confident that the 

Company will continue to progress •. a" 
JVIr. D. S. Rose, Chairman. 
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Gold 
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Recent Issues 
Auillolnntlc 12^, Cum Flo «10» 
Br4mallC.DJ3p OrO <79* 
■'wJnl IBaV Rod 1«S iCtOOrT" 
•'artier* Suprrfoods 20p Ord i55> 
jirfh J3fr lBWaBiffldai __ 
Burning Petto I rum Serf 3bp Ord ‘JS) 
Jones i.Rmeati 10p Ord il7S> 
Tta antes FJsvood 3Sp Ord 

SUMMARY OF RESUCTS 

for the year ended 28 April 1978 
1978 

TURNOVER - net sales 10 customers £16,723,631 

PROFIT before la>alion £1,763,876 

DIVIDENDS net per 20p share; ___ 
Interim paid • 2.0Z7p 
Final proposed 3.8S9p 

EARNINGS per 20p share -23.5p 

1977 

£12,905,571 

£1,279,321 

1.815p 
3.456p 

17.0p 

Copiu's nf inu 19 7P. Report .md Accounts mav bp ohlained From tb? jecretary 
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>.nubbiL10:i Tfoc 11 1? mm 
|' F Dr* Pel roles IjtJID; I . . 30 prrin 
PurtutaiO? > - • Out 13 24 prrm-lU 
Uilland Sinlih.Tat> - ■ T prrin 
InitialScrrtccf.i.74; J Oct -I 13 prcnrr|z 
BatnnsMOt- . ■ IWrprem-i>* 
McardaFcRrsamj . - 98 promts 

JiwiiF price hi pamrrtiWH*. * E* dlridcod. 
■* Imacd br tender. - Nil paid. 3110 paid, fa C30 
paid, c 01 paid, d ISO juqd. c £25 pud. X JTillr 
paid, x css paid. 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat Indav nn 

European share prices woa put 
□rovislonklly at 141.02 on Septem¬ 
ber 13 against 136.54 a week 
earlier. 
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' G6.L 70.3*11.37 JiS'i 105.9 Prop Fnd ACC '310.1 1352 
40 1 43.S 6.27 171 8 1M 4 Multi ine Acc 1=3,1. 100. 
48.7 40.3 6.27 ¥3*.8 U4 T Eq Pen Fnd Ace S3*Jf 
On.3- as.l 221 3M.4 128 9 Fined I Fan Acc 1792 1882 

. _ _ 66.4 7LT 2.61 35-i 1192 GnarJa Pen ACC J312. 198.0 .. 
sec. DmiftGnaraiTyndallFnad._. 3S-S -90-T LntMinPenFia MON M6.-T .v. 
X8 Cannuelld. BrlxtoL ' 0372 33341 325.0 314.4 Prop Pen Acc 336 9 332 1 

«■« »2 Dl5rtblSfoof40» «4 <te.2 4A1 m9 137.0 MuftiPftaAee 331.0. - 
* 8L2 .452 Do Accum 1401.81.2 862 O.C .. _ AMEVUfeAramaceLld 

----- — - Kelral* 46101 

_ ____ 80 2 as & 12.621 3B7.7 335.7 Da Managed, 
OILS 542-Sauller Co Fnd 110.1 117.1 9.341 .±L'I .5-? EuulV_&criej _4 

BlNnvegi Bensen UnilManagrra 
orcta street EC3 

. 382 KB rni.tr F« Ipc 38.C 97.4* S2Z 
11*2 60.4 XB Unit Fd Acc 213.4 1332* B-23 
. „ . LawamSceniUXea. 
S71aneen*8 6U London EC4R1BV 01-038 B281 

=72 31.4 American Fnd ■** *•* *“• 
.0 232 Dn Accum 

■«.; 36.6 Gill AW arrant . .... ... 
40 8 38 1 Elsfa Yield Fat 45.4 40.0 11 37 
«?2 47.6 Dc Accum " - 
43 2 35 5'Baw Mil er laid 
46-5 36.1 Do Accum 
60.7 49 4 Growth 
66.9 922 Do Ac 

106.4 3H.J 
111 4 IgJ 
1242 131* 

S 7SO 30* 

8L2 452. Do ACClim 140 > '81.2 862 4.43 
JUoydaBtBtfa Balt TrcNMan agars. 

BTotahmJ st. London.EC3. 01-623 1388 
- 5*3 392 2stBalanceH 562 60.4 4-01 

9.8 _ Do Aocub 
M-9 43.G 2nd Capital 
75.4 32-9 Do Area 
VOS 63.7 3rd .loan 

124 4 81.8 . Do Accum 
® 2 44.1 4U> Extra Ine 
74 4 484 Do Accum 74.4 79 9 725 

-.V**! AntfaortUes Mnniil TaTeoiment Tnw. 
VT Lon Odd Wall. EC2K-1DB. 01-9W 18 

w.7 64.2 NarrowT34> . .. 80.7 31. 
300 0 121 3 Wider ftnge* >94> .. 200.0 4jn 
M6-* 002. PrrU>rfriF*" 134* . .. 208.0. 4.89 
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.Macvios, at Kingston Deverill, Wiltshire, expected to 
make between £65,000 and £75,000. 

; tnc more faidnaling ■ > . - . 

bam! in Es**, a fifteenth or i cental* or Stater Hi Ha 

01 ““ coun‘ bas a grade: two listing at Landlord. TttTwffi 
rver the years. as bang, of spedal andMtectnrsd and Hrag*sMre bonders: It baa 
t building- has started ” -to*l^lSc Merest a grade two Sa^g end has 
a particular function . .AJtonner public bouse, the SStatff^^^S^rmSSa 
Uter become by en- r^u^resu cwnplete hag, two man reception rooms. 

.*« ™: years. as being of spedal anttltectirod and HwapetAre tMexaTitbaa 
"a building bas started OTJtaBonc interest. a grade two lacing end has 

a particular function . ^ ronner Public bouse, the 
Uter become by en- tag, ««> man reoptlcm^wSa! 
t and convent)on HSS^SUh5J5Sj!rfi.I* S a «*“**; playtrawa and. five 

■>">» - fS££uS?aSSfii£?S? 

. mple is provided by a rooms on two floors which ■ Include a ‘ heated 
called Beds, at - . . _swlm^lpK pool ami.a separate 

ni^rford. near Maboftes* No sains services are coo- P™»Ti» ;£89.50Q 
Xhitf * 25e“*ji tar these are available; - «nd tae agisite are Jackson and 

- called. Bevis, at 
dHtrfoni, near.Maboctes- 
ffltsttcer-. a —property ^^“*r a7pr^eny The house stands in- atxwi Jackson. of Lymingtaa... . .j 
ot Etuaoeonn origins three-quarters of an acre and Atf marshal mixture <rf‘«yles 
one tune to have been is for sale at £27,000j - The.. Is provided by Bucks Head at 
__ stntwrtn sn> fha> •_ simp. agents are the James Abbott Mannings Heath, near Hot- If ' - • ->■:- 

Partnership,-of Colchester. - '-shata. West Sussex, which I-■" -'— 
ear tbc centre of the .„ . t . offers, extensive aocommoda- ■BKMKwasf!!■■■■■■■■— 
od is built partly of -J55FL; ^ * Hon. & on one floor. - - • • • . 5 
pml, of . D^rtnTw&hJI !».«««. ood of fflo ■; EXCEPTIONALLY S 
th some exposed tan- which shows a number -of* tanse is thought to have1 been m 1TTD1/VT11/E ■ 
ill under a Cotswohl features sought.- after to the fta stahUng of a neaghtarintag ».: AftlltAlllYC ■ 
E roof Tr has three ourKea. The bouse itsdfis me' Property, but the remamder of ■ illAIKF IIFAR FIN HAM S 
JjZl “."L™** of those stone and flint build- «* burhBng was probably ■ .IHNttEJNCAK rUUlAM 5 

; lai^ atoi- jugs vi-toth Js difficult to date, bnilt wsthfei'liK^II&t:50 year?. £ . . BROADWAY .! 
itchen and breakfast but which probably has origins It has. a .reception xoom, a g’ - anvavnai ■ 
1 four bedrooms. to the 17th century, or even■large .drawing' :room with ■•'a 'bod*., £ noap.. utility ■ 

' earlier, with later additions to' exposed, beams- and an Ingle- A1 room and attraqiwa.opan phm ■' 
sent It is la use as the IStfa and 19th. noobr firepfajOey- four bedrooms ■ idining/Mtcfora area. ■ 

The older M iu khk'H*"- >*> ,,'dr00m to ■ SUnU^StSS > 
house. A garden of stone muUaomd windows. ,. ^*eXv * itarrace. Gaa ah. pretty bath- ■ 
quarter of an acre There- are tfwft .receptionGardens- and a paddock ran a *ta..atxyer rotmu.M 

3 the property which. »on» and five hedraoSsT and tti .®ome 3* acres, and here 5 ^calten^da«)r_ tfirijuflhoct, 
ale at -tibrne Vis non *™«« other popular points . too ther* is a h^ted.swinfmins ■ ; C5$J00 Freehold a 

are a good ia^ ofoutoSld. podfc Agtiod feature dfi tbe W ning-ol-aos.Mas •• 
Rylawfc and Co of ings> „ ^ slate bmu. pHtoerty It 'backs ■■ ■ ■ 

er. and groomfe of shoot 2} -acres directiy .on ■tO'.'MamxlnsBBeath .^■HBmBwWHbbbbb^mBBb 
,, ‘ . which have a frontage of some- golf- epHr*fc.:;i A.i price, .of ■ ' .— • ■ 

r Properly which has 200 yards to the River.Wylye,^ £95.000 to be** asked thron^i -'- UIII 
long way is Burnt a section of. wbicb covers both John D. wood and Co in con- FULHAM • 

t Row-book, West Sns- tanks joined by-la fobOotdge; :• - ^mcaina -with Bruce Trent and roomed fiat, cen- 
eved to-date la .part Djie Tp-.tome to Sructim oext^' ~thc iu-rnmnMx heated. • Garden. 92 

catoay and inontiL tf there is po year lease. .■ 

v' -; London. 
& Suburban 
, pn^erty 

I - •FITZROY FARM ; | 
FII2R0Y PARK, HIGHGA1E,N.6 J 

S Lon ding bt a bcaotlfnl Mtttng idjoWngSit Hntb and Kenwood Y 
a. - DETACHED ELIZABETKAN pumr house style neUoace £ 
enjostno comoleta nsnqmuiiy. - Bnllt in 1928 t&e snckus ’ v 
unmaiedKaon Is srrsnged <m Uffte floors. 7 bedraoms. S V 
baUusemc^^/a reception nonu. hoaseLeopers nm, domestic Y 
offices. -Munred. cardans of one ecr*. Svbstmttid. offers are A 
tovtxod for this auuumQng property, * ■ ,m- X 

X Further details ana atfpoinanenttn idea'froth the - X 
£ ■ ■■> Omar’s figente' .5 

PUTNEY 1 
Substantial detached Edwardian boose in best 
nesiidentzal:«s«aiL<Iimned^£dy available due to over-1 
seas appointment. Spacious rooms, 'rkmmmz ifl 

. origmal features. 7 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 5'recep¬ 
tion rooms, breakfast room, Jcitcbea, cloakroom, 

;. cellars, port sq& central healing,'veranda on to large 
I mature garden with fradt1 trees,■ defacbed .garage, ‘ 

T‘ Only hfSeits 5n’ excess of £B9flQ0 considered . ‘ 
Phone: 01-789 7158 | 
'for appokrtmefit. "!- 

No Agents.; 

Country 
liKOiiiiVj 

l UNIQUE SCOTTISH ! 
• BARONIAL MANSION j 
• _ J James Biyce diti TKB)‘ ' I 

S Stand Ina In' unspollf Border J 
5 country, 30 miles south of J 
• Edinburgh.' Forty . acres of'3 
a Hill, woodlands, paddock | 
• .fields aruf. girtiens. Ideal for j 

children.' dogs, horses, etc. -j 
•'Oomprlsing 10 bedrooms. 8 a 

• bathrooms, dining room, g 
• draadng. room, study, - etc. j 
• The usual back kitchen life g 
• .-extending through pantries, g 
• gun room, boilar room and g 
• servants half. Also stables, g 
• garage- space, groom's room,- g 
• and attics. a 
• A really Imposing .property t 
• with enormous potential. fl 
• ' Offers at EM.ssae , -fl 
S 1 Please telephone • J 
S 031-556 0023, day ( 
S 07214'278, evening - a 

TUXXNGHAM, ESSEX 

• iCLOSING DOWN SALE 
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

Offering 40 ^,-50 ^ reduction rff all-marked prices; on all* silk, woollen, new, 

■semiHjldTQcrrattiscre-- -*' 

• Nearly .fi^OT pieces in stoqk selected over the past ten years; comprising a 

; ccfniplete range oif all colours, sizes and qualities. 

. We invite you to. take the maxirnuni..advantage of diis rare'tippornmity. 

■ . SALE NOW ON ... 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p-m. (Mon>-Sa£.)-; _ 

r -.: SAMARS CARPET GALLERY • 
• -123 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON; W.l --• 

' ; Tel ::Dl-499 2S51/2 

London 
Flats 

Ennismore 
Gardens 
SW7 

during the years and 

c times has had aa 
ddexL - - 

and Waffis, of SaUsbuiy. ™ S 

A bttfle earlier in origin is in:.^70.1p antattany 
The. Bridge . House, .to*, the "S* spe^^teu whfch to- 
vfljage of Mastiem, iKeTttT'dae dhdes brtek- and Yorik stone, 
tn crane' nndw fctmmpr . It mtanJs On a. Wooded MD- 

FULHAM . 
Tbtee roomed flat, cen- 
.tt^Hy heated. ■ Garden. 92 
ytar lease. •• 

£22,000 • 

': ring eves. 385 4801 '■ 
■ •' /or Sunday ylewing 

: : TTBTJrO TO A 
GOOD BUY f • 

' lSSMmdicd home ordurzw^ -nodation includes two m come under the- hammer - stands on a wooded mil- : _ _ 1 
' rooms dSLalrs to tfaraog Bernard ^f^iS^SEfl^S UTSTaK 

Tborpe and Partnert.'of Tim- 4“Wfc been 1^ as natural as row ^wSuldT^ MjddiMwc. * 
part; plus a mqdem bridge Wefts - - , . *iSKS stbie,. _ amL, .hoe. _ extensive doowa bads with tua wmaa 

The annexe cantatas. ^ ■ . - \i A^Mcony - 
. pans and a bathroom Ic b thought to' date Groan ran»Jthe'^vto»ie»-lenRtb' -of- onei and. iub nmniMtlS, wt- 

amTmi'SS'-XEZSTttiilfi! +..9i2FSBfr Z^Kap-a 

bedrooms, another-tbe roofns an areas has Acc2SS2S*^tH1 -toclndes Deu&cd giSSS- ese.mk) rroSow. 
- «n- a furBber. small- F“ «®S*ta W * 

str^n^thTt^^ ^ --— 
« about half an acre getter there- are three- recep- ft»*5?SSfcjS,5A‘-SS JffllUHTSBRIDGE, S.W3, _ __ . . tirtn mwi =. “tost Ot ttie dOm Slide into A second floor Flat, wfahm a * about half an acre gettier there- are three- recep- ^^ 

■ TOgnher with a wa- -Sou SSr A ^ g? S 
.born one acre. The ^J°om sod ®* SS hT^gSt ZSpf.-?* 
59,300 thronsdi Mann ■ *• *' The garden, with trees and 
Granleigh office.- On the second ...floor are-: a drabs, has a waterfall and 

' ' plajeooni, slxfli bedroom and pboi. .The property-is for sale 
mebody who would a the room. Gardens run w «■ ^9^500 'through Braxton 
y this land of apera- abratt half an acre and out- Watson and Co, of Cooden- 

rfiwnwi™- __ in ijrfMsags include a garage and 
. . J®8* ™ stable Nock. Tbe property is - 

subject would be the expected to make something -■ • ■.-G©ff JM. iSiY 
ta,'at Sabte-'Hedlng*:'over £58,000.-“-•■ -. 

—. themselves, an fn- 

LAND FOR SALE ... T “ ‘ ’ *•■"■ 
'' ..1 Properties tinder 

On Instructions received -from T^te Post Office 

PRIME FREEHOLD : :-S25fiB0: > 

BUILDING LAND I chfises s w s"l 
Extending to about 7 ACRES a* MlltLOfcA, b.W-0 

Clppenham Lane, SLOUGH a. ■ large' outstamUngly 
With Outline Planning Consent lor luxurious -V ' auirtntflB 

UGH DENSITY BESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT ready to moyeVta to, 
(£5 Habitable Rooms per Acre) ' completely interior' de¬ 

ceptions! site is conveniently bImated only 2 miles from . yipned n»gaTTn«MiE of 'ctwr 
Town Centre and i mile from the Trading EaUUe. Easy access Four bedrooms. 2 tore® 

M4, M« and Heathrow Airport. ‘ ' ' nnVoi. me't FOB SALE BY AUCTION tata- _ 
Tuesday, 17th October. 1978 

THE FULCRUM CENTRE, SLOUGH ' 
[Thamee Hall Balcony) .- Uft.. por0ie, fnH; thT^ 

3.D0 p.m. . 1 year lease. Price to io- 
All enquiries to be addressed to the Auctioneers: >* elude new carpets, enr- 

,1311X8, appUancftB, etc. 

mC.FroSt&CO ,S£::;i 

subject would be the expected to make something " 
m, 'at Sible 'Hedlflgr:‘over £58,000.-“-■ 

K^flGHTSBRIDGE, S.W3. 
A second floor Slat, vtdils a 
flat Mansion nock..' close to 
Uarrods. St tadrnuL. inwlno 
no.. Mr.. butum. nm 
amcnttle* - tndnde resMeot 
portenae.' canal baadne. 
nuryphom end Bit. -£69,000, 
.74. ST. lease. - ■ • • • 

-fletMatwm 'IXiWSm end 
. Oiinooks - 

44/ A*> Brook Sweat. 
• London. U'.li • * 

01-408 1161 - 

- XV^ST DULWICH 
■Ctooe station, akoota ft shops-- 
3 bed. town house. _ EsreUont 
order : •'throuohotrt. •-. sen. 
itarough. racrpUon ovnrlooktno 
landscaped arinmda, now fJtted 
kitchen, both./shower, a afs. 
nuitry roam. Gas Cfl. Garage 
+. sm™.rooms. _Soulh fSclna 
gwaon/patfo. Carpets, cur¬ 
tains. cooker, toe. 

. . Leassfinfld BT JT». ■ 
• £54-960 o .xl-o. 
Btafl OX-6VO 5477 Today I 

Spacious patio flu In BKCallent 
location.' Tastefully redecorated. 
5 bedrooms. waH-to-waO carpet 
mux tuny modanlafttt kitchen, 
oionnoiu tjallsRty , ■ .leading 
directly Into a lovriy skylit 
dttlng room cotonlntD with 
ooen flropUce-- Access to sunny Svate garden-- Good parkin a 

limes. Law service 'charges 
end C.H. • 

- £58.000 
Inc. llxrares and fittings* 

Tel.: 01-837’ 0588 104 p.m* ' 
01-603 3583 eves. & wends* 

Luxury 3 bedroom 
' Elan/ 1 

risartodklna Putoey 'Heath 
3 reception l-aitxu. knehnn 
sad bathrom with shower.-- 
c.h.. JStt, telopiumo_ 
Corpats, drapes and fridge 
iacladed. 71 yr lens. 

£35,000 o.n.o. . 

Tel: 01-78S 8960 

PUTNEY-ARCHITECT' 

r-- —. DESIGNED • 
WidX-oonrcrted s/c stndlo nets, 
l-a. rooms. L A, b.. hall, phone, 
entry phone, sold rom./unfnm. 
Access to West End and 'City. 
aa» paiidng. 99 n«r 'leases. 
Cl0-14.000 (cedh iedacnon>... 

7B8 1558" 

About 41b acres. 
Offers over £70,000. - 

KB45LET, VRITELEX I FE8RLS 
53* Howland Street, With am. 
Telepbows : WJtham 5.13338. 

- CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
Iii the heart of a charming 

"olde worlde village. ' stones 
throw, away from the historic 

.Buckden Palace in.a pleasant 
siting for a circs 16th century, 
mein style cottage In -needf of 
some. further restoration, to 
create a apdons home with a 
wealth of . character: still re¬ 
taining . many of the original 

' features. 'Aecom. 4 beds., 
bathroom. Shower room, targe 
lounge, kitchen and dfnar;. with 
a range of 2 outbuildings, 

fOwner regrets' Job change 
forces-eala- Offers over £21,000 

Teieptiorfe: ■ (S480) 5131 
Jerry Weir Bowler. & Co. 

CARETAKER / .GARDENER / 
HANDYMAN. About 23 hours' 
a week, would suit active reurod 
person. Yen Pica house, ronl, 
totes five. C.H., double glazed. 

. —Tdophtma <1735 30547. 

PERSONAL also on 

pages 31 and 32 -- 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

. ROLLS-ROYCE 
1965 S1LVERTL01IDY 
Regal red. -bclor, lnthec. quad. 

| >MER6EB€S 280 | 

|:SL SPORTS | 
■f H registrar on,-automatic,. $ 
X hard and soft to 0s. X 

-Y-Sjiy^c Jilue_.w(tfL-.claftf .£ 
X blue interior. Immaculate X 
X. .condition.. _ .4 

Ring 51^.1169 evenings : X 

©0090000000000000000 - 

§ B.iB.W. 1973 COUPE f 

s AUTOMATIC 8 
o o' 
n Meuaic Siivor. Bine vedour n O Interior. Emu Include n 

Unted ^cctric wUtdovm. otec- X - 
« trie.sunroo#.. radio and taw-. *f 
O letle. 56.MO miles, lm-' O 
O maculate condition. (> 

g - £4,700' . ' g 
g. TeL 01-518 1169 (eves.) g! 
o o- 
ooooooooooooooooooc© 

BRAND NEW - 
2.3 S CORTINA 

Slreto Sllver/Black and Orey 
upholstery : . Black Vloyl iRoof. 
Tinted glen, .hullo. • 

- Delivery mileage- only. 

Available' .4 weeks. 
E4.900 O.h.0. ‘ 

Box No 2438 K, The Tinea. 

LANCASTER CATE Wd. Excellent . 
flat In popular block, doublr I 
bed. spacious recap*., k- and b.. 1 
all ■ am an tiles, leur'37 yuan I 
£35.000 to tnctuda *a content*: I 
—tMuUMX Booker A Co™.'403 > 
6191. - '• r- | 

Goratry ir 

16th to •- 18th Century family 
house In §' ofr an acre. Beauti¬ 
ful garden with Chipstead Caves 
underriaath. Village setting over¬ 
looking lake, with sailing , club, 
and North Donne. 5 bedrooms 
(plus . attic bedroom), 2 bath¬ 
rooms.' large lounge with French 
windows to patio, dining.worn. 

- breeidaet room,-kitchen, laundry/ 
utility room, w.c., cellar. Heated 
greenhouses. ' garden studio, 

.garagg. _Double ..carport,. _ Foot 
trains, 'LondoiT-'^' hour;-* Easy 
access M25. 

£75,000 
Telephone: 

• -Sevenaatte (0732) 5201» 

DORKING ! 
■"a1, mile* sod Ik rural Mttinfl 1 

ROLLS-ROYCE" & BENTLEY 
- - WANTED l. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
WANTED 

’ new or used . 
HoUs-Royca Sllver. SBadw 

or ticmlche'.' 

Phone Ml 2121. SusitjESS Jwur*^. 

" - Tfflea.TItehoiSi. 

/. ; CAR HIRE * ' " 

HOJ^ROYtt'CatlUto ftErvlce (n- 
dlscomlne people. Iramediaia 
attmtion by Trevor James tCJty 
at-Londtmi -Hdx—ofufeo «79. 

nfunuHtippouni 
LOOKING1 POR A NEW ! 

HOME?:.' fi 
1 - am nobis. abroadvond, m 5 
sadly ay boaVmrui Ftir-Has ■ 
3P Bemlfatta is looting lor ■ 
a- new haqa- U is P; reg., ■ 

. bas- itodto cassette. - wrote m 
with block vinyl roof., hi. 5 
obsolutety perfect ctuuStnra.- ■) 
£1.800 onto (cash said ■ 
please >. fl| 
-Tfl: 254 0390 fofter 1 *m). fl 

WlNNBfeAGO MOTOR 
CARAVAN, 1977. 

23Ec bag. -Mew candtUon^ 
• 13.000 mUas.'appirpa. laittuy 
spetiAcatiim Includes CH. 
Ate cabal Honina. 340v 

‘ generator.. bath/shower. Jtoi 
and . cold wamr Aritem. 
Ovon'cooker: 'Ftbah' toilet;' 
4/6 bertha, cic. 

£l4i5<» *. • 
“ Phone 0377 42287 . . 

ILF . DRIVE Rolls - Royce 
pabnlon.—01-S37 1B55.. Worth 
inaton Brlerlcy. 

Flats 

BEST- SITUATION^ -, 
-On Hove MO._froaZ. . Luxury 
mansion flat. 2 bed (doublet, 
two bathrooms, shower, fitted 
dining room, ' etc- , Canolas, 
cafcpets. alt fittings. 

' ‘ ' £65,000 0-N.i6.: - 

BRIGHTON 756: 1.67 . J ' 

j 73Y12ETYPE J 
I White/black, drop haad. manual. 4 

I m macula to car In superb codiiy 1 
I end mechanical '• condition. I 
1 34.000 miles. New diff., clutch. * 
I power steering, hill service hie- I 
1 rory. Bll.te lor Inspection. £8;750. 1 

I ' D1-4B1 7801 day. I 
--— _ j 

BARGAIN JAGUAR ’ 
XJ6 5.4. 1077^ white, auio. Sun- 

dym glass.'' RtdW'ctaraUi/ 
steroa. Immaculate; 4 months 

•' waitsoty. £6.aQ0.-wHl hnaatof.- . 
PHONE- 01-467 5544 

RANGE4ROVHRl*72 * 
, DeSert-duaL Taxed, stereo cas¬ 
sette. £5.150 o.u.o. Ring: Ol- 
720 1135 after B.pnn. 

RENAULT l1T7S 178.1—Only 5.000 
.miles. Extras, tmmaculate condl- 

• tion. £5.765 o.ilo. Ring: S69 
4586 oronmgs. 

rauiiiRBiiiii|wuiu. 

■ vPorsche911T g 

■ T970 . I 
■ Signal yellow, radio stereo, ■ 
5 tinted windows. 46,04)0 mflea. u 
■ 'ae new ' throughout.- 23,^50. ■ 

S. • ’ TeL 794 3294 S 
niinvuiBiaiimi - 

' ALFA-SPYDER SOFT TOP 
I vary'black Jntertor. _ 4 
speakers, taxed and MoT. Good 
condition, company car, regu¬ 
larly serviced. £5.550. 

Tel,: 01-455 0012 (Day) • 

REALLY REALISTIC Kicm paid tor Sood Mercedes 2a OS La. .Bing: 
I Drawn Carr. 09854 510. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Street. Slough Berks. it High.Street. Burnham, Bucks. 
<9h (0753) 30713 Tel: Burnham (00286) 5555 
ioHettor to the Post-Office: Conveyancing Department, ' 
Manor Garden*, London N7 6JH. Tel: 01-272 770ft, eat 243. - 

Forthcoming Auctions 

EAST BERKSHIRE 
Rural yet Accessible Position' 

.tractive Detached' Cottage. 3 reception rooms, 
1 rooms, -2 bathrooms, kitchen, lean-to large 
nraoory. 2 garages, 5 kennels and runs, store 
. garden, woodland and paddocks in all. nearly 

12 ACRES 
Scope for modernisation 

THE WHITE COTTAGE, BINFIEL&V '■ 
e offered for sale by auction as a whole or in 
s. Late September /Early October. (unless 
privately meanwhile). • ' . 

?tvJ a;m) 

BELL STREET, HENLEY ON THAMES, 
sphone: (04^12) 2525. Telex: S4762L 

And at Reading and Basingstoke.. 

S. W.YiTS.Hffidofl 
SUnspoK .rfllMB. Padod 

[rape with . oatlwuidlnna to 
approx. '■ aero. son# 
modfmteatkm nmeilcd. For sale 
bv auction OCUbw 26 -a*. 
Shaflesbnry. 

Price guMa.£15,000. ' 
Anctiameni: 

AMVMM • 

LLEYN PENN1NSULA- 
N. WALES 

PUTWWY. *.W.15.—Charming 2 
bpdrgqmad _ cotta go. forming part 
of Putney’* can^erratlon. area. 
ExtoMnohr^vAm modernised, ln- 
cltotiag • C.L. throngh reception, 
kitchen. 2 bedroom*. • bilhroom.- 

SfSC‘ 

BARKIS, S.W.IX SujJMb character 
house. jnt& modernised. 4-bods.. 
* _ bafiw77_ 2 . recepw.;' ■ fine 
“ .Couniry_RftiB ” famlltr iurhtn/ 
fceatba zoom, nuors garden, 
cloakroom, amandim* i c«llij- + 

- 

-KENUNCTON^7BW.8!t' StQwvb third 

- ssh 
. C-H-w:. rm. panor.. 3 bafts.. 2 

bato*^ 2 racsSs... Vti.T^Wda 

BHasaM* 

N73* i*7 - must.be. seen to 
■ ~ . RE BEI4EVED 

Country ! Bit. 
• r- - t«« design in Dorking. Surrey. 

Around It .Is _6 acres all 
— -, property , tsr&n 
— ‘ rrceqAlona, 4 apadoufl bedroom*. 

2 baths. 2 aeparato W.c.’s, a 
Millard room and bar. 5 

— - - Mpuats. roomed- StonUos-wUli »U- 
'TTFPCrrVb'?-'' convaolences.- « -paddodM. « litKSHIH|R stablca and a large luxury kit- ! CX ■rvnrjR^i'RRRHTR 17 

forest op1 dean • Incluillnu double-glaztog. dec trie 
.•'wiring T«or hm - and Inter 'com 
and walls whb cavity filled 

■ inanition. tiunnglXQU. Freobold.- 
sectodefl yet- only oO- mtos from 
Lntufaa. This perfect home 
could BBS*, pnera 

r ^nrond ^ Og-fflo seeru res ■ 
-. ■ Tel:-Saitin (030S>-8926'- 

WOK IK CHAM.—Immodtate .occupa¬ 
tion. Desionera' essential house 
with- 4 bntimns, Wrlobton/ 
WesUngtuun Utchen.' C.H,. .mature 

- gardono. £49.600. WoKtogham 
784944. ' . 

; - '-Masagoial—AdtniiiistratiVg—Seci^arial—I^ersem^ AssisUnte 

ALSO ON PAGE 29* 

IxHidon 
Flats1 

Tal: Pwlfhon ‘{07581 2925 

N. CORNWALL COAST 

. HURLINGHAM. .- 
light.auub.apoTOons ground floor ’• 
mansion flat. S good bedrooms.--, 
large kitchen, -usual . recep- ■ 
non. bathrocun/w.c. 45 year ~ 
leaae. SSS.000 lo todude fitted 
rarpew. >- ■ 

ANDERSON & CO 
_ 731:3034 

24 H*. answering sendee 

. NORTH CORNWALL U^fl|J . farms & 

Smallholdings 
candy built S' badnxnned Ann-' ... ■ - 
nalow. Excellent buildings In- 
eluding 5 Joos» baxas-aiuf pack-..., ■ ■ ■ ■ 
Hie paddocks With river tront- 
aBS.'nanttoll- sooth-ftctaHtooslv - v^lC.-' SSTOKTIONl^Fur 'ielection 
turn ootstdrla. small vfteoe. sand a-a-e. . to Edward Savage. 
AjICtl AocUonesra.- CpycuUy 22048. 
Bbtsworthy r 0409^-0538887 - a.'.,. ...-—-- --- 

J . . TKpEEK.U’ TOJLET 

non OHI-Itlrts. small vtllaoe. 
Auction brteo .0&fLJiS9-900. 

WANTED ■ " 

DORSET— 
VMPISHAM 
mter 14, Yeotll 10 
-tlna. deta.fied. former 
c. In ne«d of improve- 
n edge of oulol, 
ispoili village wllhfn 
flalDtk .Hunt. 2 
rooms. 3 bedroom*. 
kitchen, office*. 2 

bam. garden and 
f 1.22 acrot. 
unless sold privalrij’l 
iidd-Ootbber 
derails from Patihir 
larvcred Surveyors A 
m. Com Ash, Yeovil 
23. 
S.—Hindon period cci- 
•ilon Ocl—Sne property 
5.U00. 

iRTY SOUTH O.F. 

CHE RIVER 

.—Super 4 bad. unreal 
940 7676. 
. — fully modern] zoft | 
-iouso, 4 wcis.. 3 rocep.. 

w.t.. gas c.h., butw 
o.n.o. freehold. Chal- 

CO . W48 3316. 

Land 

for Sale 

EAST SUSSEX 
East bourn*.'lb,miles i 

In peaceful. sKludnl sur- 
: romulttigs with paddoitini, 

woodtaV. lata and Ltream In 
all jbjiu 13 acres. Part 16th- 
ccnLun’ ■ home wtth addition:..' 
5 bedrooms. & bathrooms, hail. 
cloakroom, shower. 2 recep¬ 
tion rooms, playroom, siddy, 
mm roam.- Micben. utility 

'room, etc. ■ cjbi garden room/ 
go rat chalet: garaging tor - a 
cars: 2 looseboxes: Early sola 
desired. . ■ , , 

Braxton u-auon A Co.. - 
Haiihfielti. "" 

Tel.! 22H- or V*ndw tal.C 
• - Heath field 2694, 

£i£.25a for rialek Sala. . 
Please Tel. Marlow (08254) 

,. • 73447■ ■ ’ ‘ 
or TrabOtiiartCk ‘3534 

OVERLOOKING HY&EPARK 
ONE BEDROOM 

ONB RECEPTION 
A moot aHtoctlva fiat to an' 
elegant purpose-tract block.. 2 
pilnutn Marble Arch. Amenlbea 

-to include ' a liR,' ponaraDS. 
central heating, c.h.w. 22 year 
lease, £26.000. 

499 8833 , 
RICHARD BERRY & Poors. 

LITTLE VENICE. W2 
Luxury converted 72fti 
narroV boat. Residen¬ 
tial mooting. Central 

London. ' £11*250. 

TeL 960 5456 

.COLLECTORS . 

LANCWSSTUR COURT, Scymaur 
Street. W.2. — Spacious, newly 

i decorated and Xuralshod nroirnd 
floor flat, dhlt. recaption, 4 beds., 
2 bun*, cloakroom, tsceihmt 
LHchnn. 48-toiar lease at. tad 
p.a. £175.000 to Include ati' con- 
tetus. Btrcttato & Co. 01-408 

. 16TT; . - ' 

HILL ST. MAYFAIR_Luxury 3rd 
floor flat. 40fV i*oception room-, 
5 bods._2 baths, cloakroom. 
Baratie. 72st. lease at £550 o.w. 
£250.000 to' Include new hloh 
quality carpets,. curtains, (hrtnrcs. 
npd fiftinas—-RlrcfialP ft Cfl.. 
408 1677. 

KNICHfTSERtPCE (cion to Har- 

• do you oW'A ^my,. 

.' ... 

' RnitaMa' for' IttHll’ 'to' "to*#" 
tzanratiautie -Ctieitts.- htiUi Bax -a. 

-1560 K. Tha tele*. - - - . 
ii > . " ~ - 

rvrapnonal small country housiL 
with wall pro portion td acctftnmo-’ 
da thro tn 1st class order an edge 
Of village. Reception hall, cloaK- 
roem. 3 reception rooms, kitchen. 

■ Laumby/Sowar -.mu,— 4--bed-, 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, lovely gar- 

HAMPSTCAD GARDEN SUBURB. , 
Enchanting o _batouom cottage. 
£O0 p.W.^ *468'--5768. 

DOMESTIC AND' 
CATERING'SITUATIONS 

COOK/housekeeper' required. 
...-Driver ncm-wnoRer; Mid-October. 

Prpsiaul housekeeper retiring. 
Own Ttod.y' both..' sitting room, 
Colour Tv.' Other help kept. ; 

-. Refer-Kites.—Telephone Arundal 
882134 tafter 2 p.m.I. • 

: £6,000 pa 

for sohiEone spec la lT 
Wa are looking fbt‘'a .very, 
special. PA/SecraUry lot toe 
dynamic young ttirectos- al. 
this well known international 

*co. Tha person- wo havor-ip 
mind should ba 25/45; smart 
ambitious.' llwtiWe. abld' lo- 

, .drive a Mercedes could be 
*n asset. .. . > . •* - • 

.Telr Wchaal Barclay ''' ■ 

JUST THE JOB EMP AGY 

836 5924 

PA: 10 • * 

vice PBKip&rr. ■- 
H3lp estaMI?h new' Mining Com* 
party in the West End. Travel 
gnajigementa' and R.A., sacre- 
tarlal duties, lo work on own 
(niilative aa Directors are abroad 
a dreal deal. Exciting varied 10Q 
£4.300 4 LVs. Phone: 

- Dale Evans 734’0301. 
219 Regent Street, W.1, ■ 

.ALFRED MARKS. STAFF BUREAU 

£ RECEPTION v 
3: : SECRETARY ? 
J ■ £4,000 +. X 
X if you're a' " people per- V 

;.C son with gpoil .'secretarial X 
-J- akilla^ here's the perfect com- i 
V bination! Constant contact -J- 
m/m with the Pubric, Working with x 
X a charming Boss In a super X 
X Young envtrbnnienV Please X 

'conlact; A 
V Terri Preston 
? . CHALLONERS X 
X 91 Regent Sl, W.7. ' X 

V 734 9476 J 
<[- Rccnjllment Consultant* a 

deo -wlth./saaall- ■awhnmlng pfluU. wpair- bvREAU.-rncCBdHiy Ud. 
4 loose bo***-,, P%5oe*' obotu World's largest au pair agency 
5*3 acres Hi alt. ouors aroond ■ odors hast lobs London ur abroad 
£70.000 freehold. Cotapfr avail- with Social Travel Club f? dll lien 
able OxfWdshbw / Northampton- M 37 Regent St, W.i. V50 47S7 
uhtrn borders. Banbury T10 miles, 
sutwtaiuid Georgian country 
house facing south and to attrac¬ 
tive rural situation. Recaption 

with Social Travel Club fadlltieB 
al 87 Regent Sl. W.I. W50 47S7 
ana 625. fmord*^. w.i. 408- 
1015/. 

J!^’d^^^mcS^prtortSi MATURd MOTMER heautrcft to rarc 

bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. 5 tor mm 1 w°, ?*” ra,.f1?tfli y?af* 
secondary bedroom* and l bath- and fonr montiiBi .-oftwo-dactma 
room. Starr wing, stable yard 
with 10 loose betas, garaging for 
fit- 3 bed cottage and flat, 
delightful mature ground*. In- 
dotting small lake and paddock. 

and fonr months 1 .-of two- doctors 
in noctampion/Pumcj' fious®. as 
homa par work. Sataw nego- 
tiaWo.- Refaranccs required.'Phono 
876 2703. 

predigo new on ices EO ya/da 
from LeiMriler' Square tabs and 
require' lo appoint- a" senior 
Secretary with good experi¬ 
ence. personality and Initiative. 
Inierestirfl . work, ^excellent 
conditions. 

Ring Terrie Mills • 
01-636 8411 

rtceDU-, k. ft bu. long le 
£&8.|00,o_L«lo Fox fl Partn 

LENHOX* GdIu' * w 1 ■ Mauirifi- SIXTEENTH^CBMTURY^-OaL team. COOK,' cordon bleu, college or slml- f 
cent ^uwBBdfloar n« ■wlttv4«n. by 17ft. Mo rod u> your lar training to work tor London j 
me orwi?! ^HotTfeanStt otS dra. Ideal Iw*o. ate. Blytoburgh OBMldo cWWlng. yomginY. Soma | 

EWVSU£F0LJC BORDER. - In gS 
mlie>’3 £wo4 raap^doata. i small vtuairo near■ LavaBham.' ■ u.uc_ -plus aifowances. di-509 
ku. tease 57 soars. G.H. 81SO Beautito deuchtd 15/16UI ten- ■ 5000. 

r family;. 
Pile, and 
iderlund. 
^A0031^' 

RARE NIGERIAN lemeotUi modi' 
dan pots. Sing Barnard 478.' 

Ml. tease 57 years. C.H. 8150 
u-i. £85,000 Inc. c. ft c. Andrew 
Milton ft Cbi, 564 4501. . 

MANOERVILLS COURT. N.Wfl.. 
, Charming . rood.' ' peiuhouse flat 

■with balcony overinoktng Hassyi- 
- stead rrfclcst chib. In- rai« rcQHHiy 
refurbished block. -S' h«b.,' ' l 
rocep., t i b. C_H_. C.H-W.. 
lift. noflePi ■ 99 year -leue. 
£39,500. Wtokworih-ft Co.. 01- 
auv M365. _ . 

- CL0UCE9TER TERRACE, Wfl.' 1ST 
Iteaftsigbr:-guiix Hal- Sxooms. 
k. ft. b. C.H.. CJLW^.blL^Long 
lease. £24.500. Adrian BJcwr. 
570 6775, 

wedLTftBf55. §ta«hW «« 
s.ur_ "plos alfewaflces. 
5000. 

000 inc. c. "ft c". Andrew wry thetthed boose J'til corporal- 
Sr. W 4501. ■■■ tog a ootiaaei with fine exposed "t—. - -■— 
1 r H COURT, 'N.Wfl. ' tiinbcre. 2,5 ree.. khehen, 4 bed., . , 'miwtravn 
^w»d.'' pentfiousa fl*V 3 bath, plus cottage 4 Toojns, kit- REQUBtEp 
any ovsalSsttiiffl Hssnp- rtign «oa bathroom. Levaly seciu- •- ■* - ■ •> ■ 
tot dub. in- this rccaguy hs garden 1 sera with pood. “““*" 
14 Mock. 'S' t»da.,'rI SJPKl ,nH^£5SKt\DUff■ . J,e- TEMPORARY DAILY HELP erall- 
. ft b. CM.. C.H-w.. • CdS.qoO fRef, 8121K H. 4. Tur- . London .DoiacoUc Any. .584 
lap,- 40 year -lease. ••• uftr ft Son. 3in Friars Snvet. . luiM. -1 ■’•. 
Wto&wonh'ft Co.. OZ- Sodbort'. Suffolk. „COJO 6AE. -■■■■■*’ * •'• (mhwiuu « w.. . . 73638/41. - ; 

rft TERRACE. Wfl.' 1st LEITH HILL. ^ SURREY. — 15Ul FRENCH GIRL 21. OQOd background. 
ran try farmhouse. 4 bed.. 4 
>crra»^ft T steblae. - -twst—raonv, 
^n,' stream. GTfc.OQO. 01-590 

seeks au pair lob British family I 
wMuc^London^ -ft-.-ramtos- -oUnr-i 
Hdiene Tnurhc. 10 Qou Henri IV. 
75004 Paris, 

of secretary 21 + . She musi 
have exraBent skQls. be a prac¬ 
tised telcuhono communicator 
and be abio 10 u-rf lier toltla- 
llvr. Molt standards ara cx- 

.-p«lo4-nnd well rewarded. 

' _ SKILLED SECRETARIES 
’ (Recruitment Clnnlbiits] 

402 2235 

£4,500 SENIOR 

P-A./SEC. 
For Direolw of VVojf End Co. 

Mature Person wild top skills 4 

And axpcrlencs. i 

Marrow Emp. Agy. 1 
^—63&1487r-J 

' TheTinws 

SPECIAL 

RENTALS • 

W-11.—Spacious 6 bed house. -1 
rwrrn.. t. ft 3 b.-Avail, now 

p.w. James ft Jacobs tai 

PURt^T- SWRRBV.—Webb Cihito. 
'SuituAUDUi 5* bed evecullve ra.'.r- 
deuce. £2C0 p.w. 2 yr. let. 01- 
663 ^144 

FURNISHED BUNGALOW. — N. 
WsIm t* months. £10 p.tv. 01- 
375 8001. 

REGENTS PK.—-Del inn; riji nials- 
sonetic. 3 bids., livin'! roam, 
bstoony.. C.H. C99 p.w. S37 

'HYDE:PARK CATE.—Mpdtm 1st 
Vj- -i bwh* - tM'hs. recept; th.. llfr ft nnrier. Avs't. nawi 
Lana short. Plaza Est, 354 4372. 

HEY COCK A CO, of an. (to*.;, 
■stwrop Plaeo, F-W.-'J will hc'n 
■•■on find or loi :w jl.u np 

CLAPMAM .—’4 roar'- |i. f, i, 

SSI ^ r«S,r>4^ PW- '■0n'- 
N.W.6. Sunny ^paclouV. J b«a-fla:. 
.C.h. £4fl p.w:—R7ft.20n4 

SOUTH KF.riSIHSTON_S"^'.u-s 
.lunti-Jiet1 hanu-q flat. rnnD'" k 
months. £70' Wcokljj.-^STt) vSli. 

(contaiucd on page 51) 



Central London £6500 
... to join the Group Secretariat of a large national company with 
extensive interests in the laud industry. The principal 
jV'ponMhilitic* include heading the group secretarial service 
section and prnviviinga secretarial service to subsidiary companies.. 
There is. in addition, considerable scope for assisting in parent 
company matters, such ys the pfeparaiion of the annual report 
and accounts, liaison with tile Stink Exchange and dealing with - 
the secretarial aspects ot-ihcacquisition and disposarot'-- 

' companies and assets. ' - . 

Candidates, aged 2<i to .’ll. juirtt be Chartered Secretaries with • 
nl least three years’ post-qualification experience with a major 

_ manufacturing or commercial organisation. A scnind kaowlcdge. 
of Company Taw is essential. ’ 

Sjlary negotiaTiIe: contributory pension: proniouonprospects. ... 

Please write with full details. These will hc.scnt direet to.our • 
client. List.sepuratcly any companies to whom your application 
thou Id not be sent. ReL A.iyy5. ’ , - 

‘Jliii eppvhiuiieut Is open lo vun ani it utm u. 

CONFIDENTIAL STREET 
6D.B . . . 

A member of MSL Croup International 

MONTPELLIER INTERNATIONA! PROPERTIES 

MARKETING EX ECUTIVE 
With excellent -background and experience, in Estate Agency qualifica¬ 
tions an-advantage, required as senior {negotiator and manager in 
bur London office. • • 

The company has a dynamic approach to.the selling of overseas 
residential'property of good standing..Top.salary plus profit.sharing 
is negotiable and prospects, are far, reaching to an ambitious and 
resourceful applicant. The company.forms part-of a group which is 
expanding and has offices and associates in many(parts of, the world; 

Please apply to the Chairman, Montpellier International Prop¬ 
erties, 9 Milner St, London SW3.' 

- OPEN TO BOTh MALE AND FEMALE APPLICANTS 

Enjoy the best of 
both Worlds! 

•A life in rural England but 
only 2% hours by train from London. 

An exciting, exacting and interesting job as a Product 
Manager with responsibility for a range oE brand 
leader baby products sold through the grocery, • 
chemist arid genera! trades outlets. • ' • 

If the prospect interests you and you have sound 
proven marijeting experience in consumer goods-and 
are aged between25 and 35, write with full details to: 

Mr.J.TOfcPMe. 
Sales and Marketing Director,. . 
Robinson C. Sons Limited, 
Chesterfield, Derbyshire S40 2AD. 

Robinsons 
^OF-CHESTERFIELQ.. 

*41* M-.'*-', ; 

THIS POST IS OPEN 'TO KALE AND FEMALE APPLICANTS 

PROFESSIONAL RECRUITMENT 
SALESPERSON 

EJ.SOO basic plus high bonus potential. Four wee* 8 .holiday. 
Near Waterloo station " - 
We are a successful publishing company about ro' Jaifncti 'an 
eceiling na« weakly rgwspaptir and are looking lor a named, 
etpdrienced. proles'jronal sale* parson lo represent us-aa Client 
Liaise Executive. You will . already have experience. in the 
recruilmenl Held, preferably from working on narionaJ media, 
*nh a knowledge ol advertising agencies and (heir clients. . . 
If \ou leal that voir have Hie experience, personality, drive and 
initiative to succeed and would welcome a new challenge, then 
-please telephone: 

Sadie Nelson-Smith'’ Classified Sales Director, 
on 261 9538 . . 

lo arrange an interview. - ■ 
NB .We are also interested in Hoanng Irom suitable Telephone 

Safes Supervisors and Canvassers with experience In recruit¬ 
ment advertising. • • 

' 98-1 (M Bayiis Road 

PUBLISHING CO. LTD ' London, 'SET 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Ed itors/Rep res en ta ti ves 

£7,000-£8,000 pfos car 
The opportunity has arisen 

for a highly ambitious and 

presentable person (male/, 

female) to. become part of a 

prestigious publication issued 

on -behalf of— a loading 

Merchant Bank, You wjll 

visit businessman, diccais 

what we publish on their 

Company arid sell advertising 

space 'at the same lime. 

You -should' be betv/san 25 

and 35 years old. Nnocrledga 

or the Stock Market Finance 

or a degree “Is I essential K 

you -do' NOT have selling 

experience. Telephone. 

01-370 6236 

EDUCATION AND 
MEMBERSHIP OFFICER 

The'Institute or Fuel, the leading 

Energy Instiluie. incorporated 

‘by’Royal Charter arid a con- 

slituerjt member ol 0re council 

ol ' Engineering Institutions 

requires a University Grad'ieie 

and/or Chartered Engineer with 

relevant-, experience. - Salary - 

indicator c. £5.000 p.a. Written 

application . should be sent lo 

the Secretary at 

18.-Devonshire Street 
Portland Place 

London WIN 2AU 

INTERESTED 
IS ALTERNATE ENERGY? 

We need a sates orientated engineer to.promote a new 
concept of wind generator and pump. The applicant 
mu*t have managerial capability, and contacts in. areas 
where This form of energy generation can be tramsiEted 
into orders which we andcipaie being in Canada, 
U.S.A., Australia. South Africa and the Middle East. 
The product is new. the market interest already proven 
tn be high and we are ready to move into, quantity 
pmducUon.’ Bask salary plus incentive bonus together 
with company car, pension wiheme and- mem cal 
insurance for qualified staff. . • 

Apply with full covering details to : 
THE CHAIRMAN, 

PI SPECIALIST ENGINEERS LTD.,'' 
THE DEAN, ALRESFORD, HAMPSHIRE. 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

All the 

. subject matter, 

on all 

the.subjects 

that matter 

CONTRACTS 
MANAGEMENT 

RJEGIQNAUSATION 

V & SPECIAL PROJECTS 
T7ie Civil. ■‘ErtQmf&ring Company. Mowlem 
Construction Group is “seeking to.-, extend its 
Regionalisation plans, and to secure Senior 
Appointmenis at Contracts Manager JeveL 
based on the following areas. 

SCOTLAND & NORTH EAST 
ENGLAND _ 

CENTRAL & SOUTO EAST ENGLAND 
Additionally, a-Contracts Manager is.required 
lor special projects operating from" Head 
Office/Brentford, probable transfer to Brack¬ 
nell! mid 1979_ ‘ 
Enquiries/brief written applications are 
invited from candidates; m^e or female,- wf*q; 
can offer both 'engineering and commercial 
capability, and .'who can: demonstrate sub¬ 
stantial Contract .Management success. 
Senior C.E. Agents are also required,for new. 
Contracts -rrf- -London and the Regions.'to. 
allow for -promotions? and to cover .expansion. 
Exploratory'-meetings arranged, at Edinburgh,. 
Newcastle .or Lotvtfem. 
Write to : ■ ■' .. L' 

Personnel Officer, . 7 
> - Mowlem .(Civil Engineering) Ufrrited . 

... . Westgate House; 
.“ - Ealing Road, Brentford,' 

. -Middlesex TW8 0QZ 

- TRAINING F&X A CAREER-1M ENGINEERING 
" ‘ MANUFACTURE 

:T;I\ •' UNIVERSITY OF. BATH “ 
Normalair"GSrrett Limited \ -7. - 

■ ! { A Member of Westland Group) 

A TEACHING COMPANY 
PROGRAMME'. r 

British Museum 
Japanese and Korean 

I Seer 
:vf 

Research Assistant 
A ioinl uglVE^sity/company eroqranwn* has. haem, sponsored t/f 

-Aha Science: ReBoi>fcfi Council and thwart m«r£ of Industry -This. 
■'wfU'givB young ■ brifiraers ana techriplagiais the' ooportunity ol 

being l/aineq in a progressiva hijh technology hnn ■ lo. become 
manutacluring engineers ana managers, with excellent career, 
prospects- * • M 

. The programme will' consist o< major personal assipnment* In 
lbe advanced manolacituing and-;, commercial acJlinOg* • m'_ 
Normatair-Garrart .Ol Yeowl. Somersel, together, with appropriate ., 
ahidies and. protect-work'in. the .School ot Engineering and the. 
pchooi of Management in Vie UnivarSjy.-*n0 On other'ayiernat 
.courses. under I he .supervision and- guidance of'senior company-- 
and university stall. ' ' 
Applications are invited for: . 

' (a) TUTOR in ihe School of Engineering lo maintain-tiw liaison ’ 
with ihe engineers under iraining lassaciasea) and their., 
industrial supervisors, end to coninbutr to fha unjversliy 
teaching _ q| suDjectS - within, a ' manulacluring ' curriculum. 

' preferably with a compuier involvement. ■ rslaied ip uw 
^iT-^fibl«SivesH»f=ihe-Teecb»ng-Company.. - 

• ‘ThiClaTjpoirTrmenr will'be for 3 years and thi'slarting salary 
^ . .which will be deformined according n> age-!.Whd. experience' 
; jwlir- not exceed T6.50Q per annum: plus - superannuation'. 
- -Applicants should be engineering graduates with industrial 

experience. (Ref. 76/19?) ■ .- . •. i . 
■ lb) TRAINEE' ENGINEERS (ASSOCIATES)—These.! Invtninq ' 

7 ■_ rappblcrniqiTis -will be for 2 yeors^. .with a -SLarting salary - 
,. -mithin-the range. £«.30Q-ErC.600 per annum. Applicantsishould - 

"be. gbod 'honours graduates, with some iesearcl; develop-- 
: merit or industriaI ’ experience, fflal. 75/193)7. 

Fpr- turther Oelnils.end abdication torms rmle to Itie Perscnnei 
. Officers University, of Bath;. Bald,- SA2. 7AV. auoting .the-apprp-.. 

prfaie raterence numbers. Cto^ing date will be 11th October, 1B7B. 

• , . . »o work closely witfr’thtf Deparimentai spfeci 
on .duties related to all aspects of the Japanese-. 

.Korean collections, particularly to the ceramics 
both cultures and to Japanese applied-arts (lacq 
netsuke and sword tumiture). Work includes d 
meriting the .collections; dealing with bibliography' 
public enquiries; helping wifh library and phofcgrai 
archive work; undertaking pre-exhibition reseg 
assisting in the preparation of general and spec! 
publications; and giving public lectures. 

Candidates must have a good knowledge of wn 
Japanese. An honours degree in Japanese or Chir 
with subsidiary Japanese, and qualifications, exj x- 

. ence or interest in the material culture of Japan 
Korea, preferable. „„ M „ 

SALARY: as RA Grade I £4.56b-E5.9lO or RA Gi 
(I .£3,300-£4.880. Level of appointment and slai f|t 
salary according to age. qualifications and experie,^' 
Non-contributory pension scheme. ■- . 

■For fun details and an application form (ig 
returned by-.5 October 1978) write to Civil Ser 
Commission, Aiencon Link. Basingstoke. "Hants, R 
1JB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 63551 (ans-;-; 
ing service operates outside office hours). Pii ' • 
quote G(25)382. 

!**«« 

Mowlem. 

West Sussex County Couaeil— 
library:: service 
Re-advertisemenf: .r' >• Vi-r* 

Deputy County 
Librarian 
£8,163-£8,8S6 indusire pf suppJpments . 

Applicarkihs are Invited fro'pi qualified.. _: 
librarians (male “or female)'preferably, holding . . 
a degree, for the’above post which offers a 
challenging opportunity for librarians'with a 
wide experience of manage mem functions ' 
at a senior level. ... - 
The.Council operates a removal and 
resettlement scheme which will be'fiyibftr ~T~- 
-iu appropriate cases and thA^bst^aUl'ftErracC'': :■ 

. a car.allowance. ... ,/’ * : 
Further details and an application form may 
be obtained from the County Personnel ' 
Officer, County Had, Chcctiestec, TVest'Sossex 
PO-19' IRQ, or by telephoning Chichester 
.(0243) 35100 Exl 291. - , 
Closing-date 6th October. 1978. 
Candidates who applied when the post was - 
Originally advertised should indicate fri •' ’ ’• 
writing whether’tbey wish to'tffrTeCOtiSidBtred-; ~ 

CHIEF ENGINEER 
; Chemicals-- - 

A group with a world-wide turnover of * 
£500m requires a ‘really top level 
professional engineer to b©..tots))y.L-___ 
responsibfe for all engineering-services on ./', 
a large modern chemicals producing site . ’ 
in the .U.K.. *’ > - 

The criteria that really rnatter'fdrtfiis JSBT*" 
are several years'.engineering experience' '• 
in continuous plant-operation and an 
in-depth exposure tpi:R. There is al so a . • - 
very strong need^to recruit someone 
whose ability pah be stretched to ever.' ■: r t 
wider responsibilities. The^s^ary*qffered-r=* ?'- 
will be well into five figures^ pfus a'car. - 

Please write to Box 2274, K, The Times. 

THE DAVID LEWIS CENTRE FOR EPILEPSY 

WARFORD, ALDERLEY EDGE, CHESHIRE SK9 TOD, if 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOff 
Applications are invjied lor Itia pen? or'ADMINISTRATOR to take 
eriacf between November 1978 and January 'i979 {flexible). Thei- 
salory scale will be (rial ef Hospital Sebrerary. Grade id, of tb» 
WhIUey Council. £5,537 ■ rising by five Incrqmenls ta'JftJJS. 
The conditions of employment will also be in accordance wjfh the 
Whitley Council Agreement for this grade of staff. Superannuation 
is arranged --Uirough-the Ctaeehirs- Local GovarnmenT’Superannuation 
S=hemo. - 

Please write for a Job Description end application form lo:— 
Dr. R. H- E. Grant. Director, David Lewis Centre for Epilepsy, - 
Wa/fcrd, AWertey Edge..1 Cheshire SKS 7UD. . ,. 

I All explication* should malkod ‘ Prhraio A’ Honlidantlal '} • 

UNCOLHSHIRE S HUMBERSIDE ARTS 

AREA OFFICER, HUMBERSIDE 
The regional arts. assodaUcn lor Lincolnshire and Humberside 

requires a senior officer, preferatify with previous professional 
. o*Dorianco in ihe arts, education, commerce or P.R., to assist 
The Dlrectm with general arts development and public relatione, 
resident in Humberaida. Salary^ Scale CS.Z3Z-C5.G68'(Including 

supple manta). Car provided. Del site, and forms Trom " ' 

The Director, UncoInsMre A -Humberside Arts. Beaumont Lodge, 

•• -Baainaonf Fee, Limroln.1 ( •' 

Closing dale 22 September, 7978. 

Sales Representative 
LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES 

Applications are invited for the above position witii 
a well established company for sales of automatic 
bar turned parts. Experience oC_this industry.is 
essential. Company car provided. Salary commen- 
■urare with experience. Please reply in confidence to 
Mr. C. J. Mcabing, 

NEWRISE LTD., 

110 Bi5scU Street, Birminaham BS'TBfP. 

Every Friday 

£8,000 plus 

APPOINTMENTS 
. For details ring - 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1234 

iccoirnfanf/PAwith a 
‘ • difference J 

FIU THAT VACANCY 
TIMES RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1978 

,»»•■■■ 
n»*J' 

f (I*! 

DIRECTORS 
EXECUTIVES . 

ENGINEERS 
ACCOUNTANTS 

LAWYERS 

SECRETARIES',-..- 
P.A.s 

RECEPTIONISTS 
GRADUATES 

COOKS 
- WHATEVER YOU NEED ... 

The Tiqies r&cruHment . dOisier .covers. the widest speclrum of employmef 
vacancies; tiollv home and overseas. • , .* \ 

• Advertise ydur vacapcy in (his highly successful feature which is an extension c 
dut rtigular dsdly- rtterket’.' - - - - - . , 
• ^et ys help solve your problems before they arise. 

’• - phone now on direct line 278 9161 

Chartered Accountants 
In- Central London hav» 
vacancies for -an arheipd 
pupil end. a senior -or evah- 
fied . par-son. Good condi¬ 
tions. isalary and prpsneoo^ 

Apply to Box 2397 tt, 

-..■The Unma.--.' 

; University oi Cape' Town 

SENIOR LECTpRER' '■ 
. IN APPLIED 

. MATHEMATICS 

Applications arc Invited for 
the above uost.-.xaoaat aa fnim 
1st Jarman-. 19TV. Apooini- 
menr a rcordlng^ m atuaitOca- 
Uon>» and .expartenca wIM be- 

no.ww a -row 
—-911 .aso. pin*, jav* f*n- 
sionabln . -allowance, _ per 
annum ■ - 

Rosoarch. In tiha Depart- 
«n«Bt vil peasenr Oakr* place, tn 
two mam hrldH najmrls irmUu- 

-3TUDENT To. tide Honda. -70 as 
messenger (or happy, tt.i, rum 

*■ company. IntaHlgeacc -ancf energy 
essential. a>55 a,w. io'»art. .Tele¬ 
phone Nancy Clough 439 9001. 

careers m insuranca rmanev. 
accountancy, banjang and brou- 
lnn.. We- apuctaitar In. £31500- 
£5.000 range. Covrmt Card,®. 
A^U.. -53 StL EC>*. 

SCHOOL Leaver-■ raevHred. at U'est- SCHOOL .tiea vor • rMUtrca. at west- 
uHnMer Medical School lo .war* 
as.ban porter. Plenty or rontact 
wltb- stndonii and naif with Inc 

—. ranvr rewards. TeL T. F. Cole 
01-83S W811. cxi. 3534. 

LINCOLNSHIRE & Unmbersldf Arts 
i Ana. Ofllcor. ..Humberside 

. £5.333-25.S6B-Sen.. 25.000,+ 

NE^PnATOK/or • rapidly expanding 
, Knlghb.brLdge aaenc>'. MnU he 

two mam fields ruynely nunne- 
maUcal modelUng or envtrqn- 
meatal. blnlonlcaL and lodo- 
ecMUHnic-feystenifr and autaUvi ly - 
and cosmology.-'- Other ftrtngs 
being ogual. iircTcronco will bo 
given lo an applicant aith 
research ..tntorosis ; in. Uicso 
areas. E>ipamenc«‘« .numerical 
analysts- will' be a strong 
recommendation^, . ^ i 

AppUcanls *Iimtid-submit a 
curriculum vitae stating 
rQMbrch. tintereUo and -publlca-^ 
Uons. - tho dura duty Could be 
assumed ar.d Uip names and 
addresses OT"* tluyn" mjmM 
Mrmo&nda'. 'ronctnlnr Ihe 
position ard general conditions 
of service should be obtained 
from tto' Knblrjr. Room in. 
University ot Cat>« Town. - 
Private Bag 14. Ponrie-bosch" 
7700.‘C.H.. South Africa. Ey 
wpom applications must bo , 
received not Tnter than 15Lh. 
October. -1978. 

TIMES BOOKS LTD. 
require a 

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER 
Times-Books,-the book publishing subsidiary of Tin-. 
Newspapers Limited, require a Production Controller 
fheir new premises in Ogle Street. London. W1. 
Applicants must, have a minimum of GCE * 01 lev 
English -and Mathematics and at least 3 years in t> 
printing industry in Produclion/Order Processing 
Estimating and Costing. Any printing qualilicati 
would be helpful. 
This is a first-class opportunity lor a younger pers 
to become involved In al! the facets ol book prodn 
lion. - 

Salary circa £4.000 p.a. 

'Please write with full personal and career details ! 
Employment Manager, m 

Timex Newspaper* Limited. 
2D0 .Gray's Inn Rood, 

London Wax SEZ 

PUBLIC NOTICES' 

MERSEYSIDE .COUNTY COUNCIL ' 

REVISION OF TOLLS ON THE MERSEY TUNN - 

The UrlvmUy's, ooilcy. is . 
■ lull, to discriminate in - the 
. aopodntnmoi at. staff or ; the 
sncctfou or slodenu on lh-? 
grounds jar sex. taCn. rellpton. 
or, colour: FidltiM.Informjllon 

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that Bie. MOTpydde County Cr 
ttas applied to tho Serxctarx of Stole [or Transport tor an 
under Section 56 of tho Mersey Tunnel Art. I'.>35. revisin' 
Toll* wtdkdh their ara now nilhorutit to demand. la>:e and re 
for tho use of ion Mersey Tunnnbi. The proposals sobmlllPd r 
Secrp'ary of Stale provide tor the rtstlslan of ihe tails tor c- 
classes of vehicles. The proposed new tolls are as follows: 

Current.. Propose) 
Category Structure Struct uri 

Pedal odes Free Free 
Motor cycles and ■■ whiwtera J5p . 2tio 
Cars and Hplu veHdtr* no.to 

3 rents -tip 5'ig 
Coachos and good* vehicle* 

over 3 tons , 6Dp TOo 
Copies of the aopUcaMon may be Lnspecicd and obtained ft 
charge at toe oCftoes of ihr Cuunly Solicitor and Srcreijo- bci 
the hours of B.50 a.tn. rod 4.45 o m:. Mondav* to Frtdkya. 
Any person having an mierost'bi tiio proposals nioy oblccl bv r 
notice tn writinn accompamed by a sunemenl of me group. Knlnhlabridse aaencs. Most he on the. 1-nplaroOniaUon .of. lit I* notice In wrtung accom pawed by a sianemwil of Ihe group. 

- «-(it&rlencf>d in manaBeaioai.-T—Teh' oolicv ts obtainable from ih'a obiepton to toe Secrotaxy of ^uu- tor Traji»port. 3 MurWiam 5 
3737 ... , • . - Heglstfor.1 - Ix/ndor. SWlP 1EB iqu-ilmg reference GPH 14.-13 01f>i not 

jn i EDUCATED Indlvtdttal. inJsri' . • • • ,. • ' ,thBniH*r3,1 T--3*8. A copy of toe oblection and slaU 
(hr truatness/commerclal careers. 
Cdvoni Garden Appointments.- ,63 
Fieri Street. E.C.4.—o53 7696. 

■ANjGATE Legal Staff, -the spcclol'- 
lit conBultams to the-profession, 
orrm- a Contidential' service to 
employer* sad stall, at *11 levels. 
Telopbond <or appohinnent -or 
write to Mrs. RolnUdc. . Mrs. 
Hartness or Mr. Galea. OL-tOS 
7201. at No’6 Great Qpovns'St.. 
London. W.C.2, . 'off Rlngswayi. 

• ah oold be aent to. the undcradnaiuL .... 
O^ed tots l*th day of Soglcmbcr. 1975. 

, . ■ C. K. M'lson. 
„■ . „ „ • . Cacuity Solicitor and Srcn 
County Solicitor and Secretary's 

.oepxmenu 
p:o. Box 95. • 
Metropollmn House, 

.Old Haa atreet. . •“ " - 
LIVERPOOL. 
L69 3EL. 

GEOGRAPHY GRADUATE raqutrod 
• for.SUrptembcr by private1 "Collego 

in Westltindon la leach part-rime 
■■ A " level geography. 1 or 3 
hours per day. Mon.-Fri. Please 
telephone 01-960 5B99. J..» 

_ CHARITY COMMUSSIO 
CEN^JIAL CHA RX1"V-—Tl . 
Women's Association (Al 
™ « Ilouiiet. v 
The ttoariiv Coninilailone 

made a SCHLME (or UUs i , 
Copies can be obtained IW 
el 14 Ryder Street, Lomtoc 
6AH ircf. 215642/ i‘Ui. 

LWTVERSITY AOTOWTMttlNTS 

Imperial CoBege of Science 
and 

| The American 
Community Schools 

Our seven schools offer a 
traditicna] K-Grade -12 

academic program. 

The Registrar, Dept x, 
American Community 

Schools, 5 CromweP Place 
London SW7 

■ Tel:01-5Sl J945 

PROTECnov OF 
_ .. 1 ■64-1967 
The Sc-crcury of Slat# 

Environment, alior conaglc 
Advisory Conimiuec on tit 
lection of Birds ior CngU. 
Wales, nro poses lo d 
under Station Ui 11 or lh# 
tion. ot Birds Act 19S4 lo . 
Grpland Burning id Uh 
Bcht-dalc to the Act. The (. 
this would be lhai anyone w 
or an offence in nsftect 
Lapland Bunllnn. Us !' 
wonlit be liable lo me 
penally provided for la u 
currently a Mja.w.1 tine or t 
imprisonment mol i tccedli 
iiionih tor a first offence n 
months far a second or &nb 
uffenco i or both. 

Any person who wishes lo 
any oblootons or roprtMa 
about ihe proposed order 
write not. taler than 13* 
197H ID Ihe SecTelaryM SI 
too Environment, Toligat# 
Houlton Street. Bristol. 

lUNrVERSTTY OF LONDON) 

SECRETARY/P JV. - 

I £346*1-C4KW1 

Secretary/Personal Assistant 
reoidrod for the professor who 
is head of the new department 
or Social and Economic Studios. 
Varied Aticneatfng and rewro- 
dUe1 work. snclutUna some 
general f.rshn* a dm IrtiiUrQ lion .- 

‘Good shorUHKid and typing, 
essential. - - . 
Salary In scale %£346E-EA107- 
por annum indudn with rour 
weeks holiday and extra days 
al Chnatnias and Easlnr. 
Far ruruier dlHalli .pleas* phone 
04-589 Sill ONt. lOCO OT 2B4 

Protection of birds a 
1954-1967 . , 

The Secreun' at Stale J. 
Environment, after eonsuHiJ v 

Uaiwersitr of Leicester 

DEPARTMENT OF .CHEMISTRY 

UNIVERSITY ■- 

RESEARCH PGS-T 

Adriaory commiiicf o« i» 
lection of Birds lor Jjiglan 
U'aJes propobcH lo make a* 
under Section 7i2i'hi rt K 
trclton or Birds Act IPS* 
eireel of the. Order wauU, 
prohibit toe tin portal ton or** 
ol prey, dead or alive, » 
eggs of birds of prey .1™*. 
blown eggeii except under ‘ 
Issued by the Denorlmegt-J 
Environment. If any blra-e . 
were Imported In conftav*"*; • 
Ihe order » would be lone£^ 

Any person who wishee w j 
any ob lections or rc^Jl#**; 
aboul toe proposed oT°St n 
write not lalcr than to ” 
1978 to Ihe ScrrsLarl1. ofp« 
the environment. Tolljn*; 
Houlton Streol. Bristol. 

.OXFORD CAMBRfDGB 

THE MARLBOROUGH 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGES 

A Research DamonstrataraMp 
has become vicaai irr the 

-. Dopartmeni of Phi'sto*] chomls- 
Lry. A- wide rango - nr rimearch- 
tootca Is - available /and the. 
successful candidate avUl ba 

- opcclad to read for a Ph,D. 
. degrer. Ke/sb* wlH alto be 

mxcicd.'tP act as a tutor lor 
up ur 13 hours gar went. 
_ TUB salary rjnnc ±S £5.050- 

• C3.10a-ffi.J35. 
- --Aoniicaaons as soon aS possible . 

Complete aocraUrial training Ox 
She University cities at a Pit- 
•mills College. Full time course* 

■lo Pitmans highest Btaadarda* 

Mrs M. J, LMnrr, 
Hie Mar] bo rough 

Secretariat College* 
Sm-rt. 

lo the- Raglslnur. univrrilty of 
Lpiooaicr.- Leicester LEI TRH- 



bilingual Secretaries 
snch/English 

Steelworks 
Algeria 

tre looking for two additional Bilingual Secretaries to Join 
listing secretarial team working on a large steelwork she, 
: to the coastal town of Anriaba in Algeria. 
■hould like to hear from you if you are at least 24 years of 
with formal secretarial qualifications, relevant office 

rience and. of course, fluent French (or English if French 
ur mother tongue}.' 

■nore urgent vacancy is within our Construction Team and 
The successful candidate will be responsible for super- 

'g 2/3 locally engaged typists, as well as providing‘a 

comprehensive secretarial/typing service .herself. 
We offer a one year contract in the first instance, renewable by 
mutual agreement, together with an attractive salary (tax free), 
free-furnished accommodation and a company car. 

Please write briefly in the first instance, giving details of 
qualifications .and experience, to Mr G J Dempsey, WS Atkins 
& Partners, Wood cot a Grove, Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey 
KT18 5BW ortelephone tpsom 26140, extension 2686 for an 
application form. 

& 

— W S Atkins & Partners - 
JheOoeonsAM^rdialndustiytothaWSAiklnsGroup " " 

Tel: Of -Safi 35SB 

Telex SS7374 

, London EC 2P/11NH 
n -sse 357B 

A career appointment with opportunity for. European travel 

> BHJNGUAL (GERMAN) SECRETARY P.A. 
HOUNSLOW 

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING COMPANY 
£5,250-£5,750 

WHY BE A TEMP WHBl YOU COULD 
JOIN THIS FIRM OF SOLICITORS AS 

ONE OF OUR PERMANENT STAFF 
'WORKING FOR ONE.OF OUR CONVEYANCING 
: SOLICITORS 
requires a bright. Intelllgait Shorthand Secretary who 
assume rwponslhUily. In rvturn we offer an excellent 
ry xml hippy atmosphere tn beaouful, alr-co'ndlUonrd 
ea tn Uncaui's mn fields. 

Please telephone PMIIom on 

405 7BSS- CKO Aganclra.) 

•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a 

Secretary to Merchandise 
; and Sales Directors . ana osu 

, ' ' W.J. 
Js;;'are seeking a competent Secretary to assist our 
•v.. ’ bail disc ana Sales Directors. 
-•Vi position would suit someone in tbeir 20’s with 

lent shorthand and typing skills, a good telephone 
ier and the ability to deal with people at all levels, 
rffer a competitive salary, generous business wear 
•ance, 33*% discount on company merchandise, 
dired state restaurant and 4 weeks holiday after 
ear’s service. 
i with full career details to: 

. Miss S. Montgomery, 
Jaeger, 57. Groadwick Street, 

London W1V ITU. 

No. 001676 of 1967 
THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 to 
Um Matter of HATTER BROS 
(CRAYSl LIMITED 

None® la hm-tor trtvwn Uial a 
FIRST and FINAL. DIVIDEND to 
CREDITORS w act euled to be 
declared m the abowrtmnetl Com- 
pony and that CmUon who have 
no* already provwl til air chums 
are to come in and prove such 
claims- before the 29th September 
1978 after which dale Ths omctai 
Hecrtvcr MWl IJqrrMannr of toe 
above-named Cttm^nr win proceed 
to distribute the assets ot the sdd 
Company bavin© man) only to 
anch Creditors as rtiaH tom have 
proved their claims. 

N. SADDLER 
Oradii Receiver and 
IMpildaCar. 
Atlantic Ifoose. 
Holbcrn Viaduct. 
London ECXN 2SD< 

No 00 308 at 1971 
_ THE COMPANIES ACT. X948 __ 
IB the Mono- of PEARSON AND 

Administrator/PA 
to Central London from £4100 p.a.+ 

■ Abbey Life is one of the fittest-growing Life 
Assurance companies in the U-K. Within the expand mg 
Investment Division, a new Department is being formed 
to centralise a dmimBtrataon and to provide management 
■with a range of sexvion including information and 
plann mg'for the team ofln vestment Managers. Because 
of this development, the new departmentwill probably 
cotuB dose to doubling its see - and its duties~ over the 
next year. 

A key figure in this reorganisation will be a 
Shorthand Secretary who can act as an 
Adniinistraira^PA to freI)ivisioD and also give 
secretarial aid to two of its Directors. Tbe job conten b 
itself is likely to vaiyqnite considerably according to 

the attributes of the person appointed, but will be buiit 
around a job-core comprising correspondence, travel 

■ammgwnqita. diary organisation and the coordination, 
of docum antataon. Beyond this, we will be looking Sir* 
ligli-calibee. flexible personality who sees his/her job 
growing rapidly and it is hoped that the successful 
candidate will get involved in a whole range of 
admit} istrative rJutios hacking the Deparfaien L 

This is not a straight secretarial post, nor is it 
entirely administrative: the appointment will totally 

depend on the'huxT of your qualities, how imaginative 
lyoufleeyonreelf&ndhcmfaryou want toga Because, at 
Abbey Jafiswe like people to grow withes? If you can 
make something of this joh. you're the person we want! 
Write; or telephone Karen Emery, 

Abbey Life 
Assurance Company Limited 
1-3 St Paul’s Cburchye 
London EC4P4DXTTb] 

and. 
lephone; 01-24891IL 

This rs a new vacancy caused by our client's relocation, and applications are invited 
' from- career, orientated secretaries, aged 25-40, who enjoy working under 'pressure. 
.Ths successful candidate will be responsible to the VicB-President—Europe— 
for all secretarial duties including a certain amount of personal work in German, 
complicated travel arrangements and keeping a busy diary. Essential qualities include 
the ability to set priorities and use initiative, good German (shorthand would be an 
advantage though-not’essential), excellent English shorthand and typing and a 
flexible approach to the work. A knowledge of French would be an advantage. 
Excellent conditions include own office, four weeks’ holiday. BUPA, 50p LVs and 
contributory pension scheme. 
Applications in strict confidence under reference BLPA500/TT to the Managing 
Director. . 

An interesting and varied appointment 

SECRETARY TO FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 
HOUNSLOW 

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING COMPANY 
c £4,000 

Our client has'moved their European Headquarters, and is now looking for a 
numerate 'secretary, aged 22-30, preferably whh some financial experience, (n 
addition to being responsible for all the Financial Director's correspondence, travel 
arrangements and diary, she will also keep statistics and do a small amount of 
report/Schedule typing. Essential qualities include the ability to stay calm whilst 
working under pressure, good shorthand and typing and a sense of humour. A 
knowledge of French would be an advantage though not essential. Initial salary 
negotiable c £4,000 plus 50p. LVs, four week's holiday, BUPA and contribuloiy 
pension scheme. 
Applications in strict confidence under, reference SFD501/TT to the Managing. 
Director. 

CAMPBELL JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES UMfTED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH 

TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 
Recruitment Consultants 

TELEX 887374 

TOP SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
for Chief Executive (age 40) of small- Group of 
Companies in . SOUTHAMPTON ■ with interests in 
Property, BuiWing. Engineers’ Supplies'. Steer, stock¬ 
holding and Book Printing and Binding. 
We require: 

t. An experienced and'career-minded person age 
. 28-45 with a sound commercial background. 

2.. Ability to take in stride the need for fast accurate 
shorthand typing and to turn out a large quantity 
of work as and when required (often yesterday). 

3. An excellent memory, intelligent, quick-witted and 
able to turn from one subject to smother without 

.'difficulty. 

4. Ability to communicate and get results at all 
levels. 

5. The confidence and-self-assurance to .deal witti 
an awkward boss. 

6. Prepared as circumstances atfow to work late 
when reasonably required. 

7. A car driver is preferred. 

We offer: 
1. To the right person for this position, the right 

salary. 

2. Assistance with vehicle if required. 
3. Assistance with accommodation if required. 

Please read our requirements several times before 
replying in writing with (PULL) details of personal 
circumstances, education, experience, rfnWies and 
disabilities to:— 

THE CHAIRMAN 
THE CAMELOT PRESS LTD. 

Shirley Road, Southampton S09 1WF 
All enquiries will be treated in the strictest confidence. 

CRAYONNE LTD 

CREDrroas U inianded to bo de¬ 
clared. in ilu» above-named Com- 
Uany and Out Orcdttors who haw- 
PM already proved their claims ere 
to ennui In and prove such claims 
mi or Mara tha S9th September 
1978, after which data Uia Official 
Receiver and Liquidator at the 
abowo-namBtd Company win proceed 
to dtetrlbuta.lbfl assets of the ttU 
Commniy having regard only to such. 
Ovdltors aa shall then have proved 
their claim*. 

J. ». CXEMETSON ra.O.tt. l 
Senior OfiOctai Receiver and 
liquidator, 
Atlantic Ho®3<s.r 
Holbom Viaduct, 
uoiufc®. EC1N 2HDi 

<oooeeeeeeosooeooeeoeoescose9oses9sscoeeeo 
8 ° 
o For Its European headquarters in Brussels a ® 
® major international organization needs a ' £ 

| TOP LEVEL » 
| SECRETARY 1 
o for senior management executive § 
S Candidates should have at Inn tm years’ secretarial experience O 
O —of which soma will hero been, ru lop raeocozIra lovM. © 
O AJons with perfect poise. Rood education and the desire to n 
m iivo and won: to ■ cosmopottan capital, their idea] age would n 
n be between 50 .and 40 and knowledge of French is necessary. ~ 
X Assistance will be given for sanbitg Into new Trustees* environ- V 
W meat. Offices.. located In the centre of the dtp. an* modern © 
© and spacious with Brst-cUsa faculties. © 
O O 
O Attractive salary may range .between £9.000 and £11.000 « 
O depending cn democutrated aunties and experience. ^ 

0 H truly qualfffad gleam send detailed curriculum vitae te: 

8 UNIVERSAL MEDIA, g 

Secretary 
REGENT’S PARK 

This is an attractive opportunity for a secretary 
wbo en joys the stimulus of responsibility at top 
level, with a salary tn match. . 
As the country’s leading: motor distributors, Henly’s 
are offering aU due benefits of a nujor organisation 
including car parking facilities and staff restaurant. 
Oar offices, adjacent » <3rea* Pontaan-d Street 
Station, are convenient for the centre of London. 

Please apply in -writing with fuH details of 
experience to date to: G, R. Chandler, Henly House, 
385-387 Euswhi Road. London NW13AX- 

HEIM LVS ie 

If truly qnallftBd ph*w sand datallsd curriculum vHss l«: 

UNIVERSAL MEDIA, 

,'G-UP ORDER MADE OUh 

'and PLACE at FIRST 
rjpq 3<nh SopUsnbor 
S C20 AtoUr Ho™ 
lidvci London ECLN zhu 

mirroniES on my 
t Uv» same pUco xt 10.30 

and Pro- 
lonal Uqatdatar. 

© Chanasm da la Hnlpo 19a. o 
O 1.050 Bnuvala 0 

n who will forward. Ptaaso niaotloB rsforenca TT/581 on »• S 
0 omralope. g 

O • D 
199990999999909999099999909999090909990999 

UNTTTED^ Natoro_of 
rnodilna maauifacoirera. 

IC-UP ORDER MADE 51BL 

and PLACE of riRST 

THE -COMPANIES ACT. 1940 In 
Uia Matter Of LIFE CONSTRUC¬ 
TION Limited T'A LONDON 
DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENTS 
Nature of Business: Builders._ 

WintUne-op Order mado Slat 
Jnfcr. 107B. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: ■ 

CREDITORS 2Tte September 
1578. at Room G20 Atlantic House 
Holbom Viaduct London EC1N 
2HD at 3.00 p'cloclc- 

CONTHliiUTORCES on the tome 
day and at the same place at 5.50 
o’clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Offldal 
Receiver and Provlalonaj 

RECEPTIOMST/TEIEPHONIST 
First class experienced receptionist needed by head 
office of major industrial group. Thu job offers the' 
opportunity to play an important commandarions role 
within the company and in promoting in image to 
outsiders. Dories include switchboard, typing and telex 
(with a junior assistant). Modern offices close to 
Victoria Station. Excellent salary plus L.Va. 

Apply Mrs. Janet Home : 
. . Staveley Industries- Ltd. 

Portland House 
Stag Place 
SW1E 5BU 

Telephone : 01-828 6311 ' 

PART OF THE NATIONWIDE HEN1Y ORGANJSfflON 

I l I I 1 I I IVPT 
Public Relations and Press Department of International 
Sports Federation In Zurich seeks an 

Experienced 
Secrefaiy/Translator 

Knwrlsd0a .ot Qwnwo. of wiUlDflnftss lo ^ 
ui advantaga- Work involVM translation Into EnaUan Irom too 
other languaflM for a monthlv m«B«xIna aor« 
world : neoeral office work and corroopondonoa: agd mo wntnig 
of jnintrtos of mootings hold In aavoral languaga* 

An oxcsillont salary (In S*iw J™*);. 
work and good conditions swart I ha right applicant. 
ApollcaUom in writing with currtcuVBin vita* to j Mr. B. Court*. 
FIFA, Hllzigwog IT, 8B32 Zurich, Switzerfand. 

ARE YOB YOUNG. 
DYNAMIC AND 
PERSONABLE? 

■ one of itar most successful 
and rapWly growing divi¬ 
sions ol too Alflix Industries ■ Group is looking for a 
public relations officer for 
its exciting range of homo ■ accessories. 
ResponalbilNIas wifi include ■ all press and customer liai¬ 
son. editing a four-monthly 
house magazine and arrang- Iktg PR for Annual trade 
fairs. 
The position calls for a PR ■ professional with e flair for 
promoting now products, 
fl you have a good Hack ■ record in PR we would like 
io hear from you. 
Benefits Include an attrac- Itlve salary and a company 
car. 
Applicants should'send con- I else C.V. to: 

Personnel Director ■ CRAYONNE LIMITED 
Windmill Road 

ISunbury-on-Themes 
Middx 

_ Tel: Sunbury 
| (76) 85644 

■ I I i i r 

SECRETARY 
FOR CHA1MA.Y ■: 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE | 
Y 

Of special interest if yon Y 
live in West London X 

While impeccable short- y 
hand and good English te X 

P.A. 
FOR FASHION 

A major Canadian company in Golden 
Square, marketing top quality fashion 
accesspries.needs someone who is wiilingr 
to acquaint themselves with all aspects of 
the business, and run the office when the 
boss is out. Must be able to handle various 
office procedures including bookkeeping 
(further training is available). Smart 
appearance, charming personality, 
pleasant phone manner and excellent 
typing-skills (including * shorthand) are 
essential. Salary circa £4,500. 

Please phone Philip Hammerson on 

01-734 0168 

Receiver 
Liquidator. 

laduci London EC1N 2HD 
•'clock. 
(BUTORIES on too same 
it tea &auia place at 3-oO 

IODLER. OfBctal Decelvar 
1 PrnrUtoQal Liquidator. 

tP ANTES ACT. 
t Bi PETFH ETON PRD- 
i Limited, Natura or 
FOm PnjQueara.__ 

TG-LT ORDER MADE nth 

PLACE ot FIRST 

ORS „ aoni Soptanber, 
loom E39, Tom olar Uoum, 
Holbomi London WCiv 

1.00 o’clock. 
IBET10NS: on *• 

■t the same place at 10.30 

. BATES • _ 
ficui Rectivrr and Prort- 
nal. Liquidator.1 

riPANTES ACT. 19AS., In 
ST of GALA PEN LlmRod 
B-STEREO 5S Nature of 

RECORD CLUB. __ 
j-up Order mode Sist 

and PLACE of FIRST 
S; 
TORS 2Tte September 
Room Gao AUandc Hmw 
'ladon London EC1N 2HD 

ffiUTORlES on the same 
:l too same plica at 10.30 

AUDLER. Official Receiver 
dPmttefonul Liquidator. 

vtPANIES ACT. 1M8 ta 
f of -YALEFERN L^ted 
Hus Ini's: Bonders. Brick- 

g.up Order -made Slot 

"end PLACE or FIRST 
Sa 
TORS a'ith Sejrtwnher 
Boom GOT Atlantic Hoiuj 
Viaduct London ECU* 

1 o'clock, 
MBUTORTES On ft* u» 
it the ume piece al li.oO 

JLDDLER. Official Receiver 
id ProvlalMal Liquidator. 

. 23 i Rule 58 ffl'' 
aCcr Ot PREDEL SECURJ- 
fTTEXl 
Ier o4 the HHh Oourt dated 
lay «rf May 1975.Mr GRA- 
D. Genifled Awoantant of 
Hand * Co.. S5^ Newhali 
BUroingbain o. na* KJP 

1 LIQUIDATOR a* _ tho 
med Company fwfflRMli * 

thSa*"eto5SfdST September. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. ZMj! In 
the Matter or MOREUEDGE Ulmled 
T'A TOYLAND OF ST JOHN'S 
WOOD Nature of Business: Toy 
RoBDeis 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 10th 
Jnto 1978 

DATE and PLACE at FIRST 

M^H£D1TORS ftStb September 
1978. at Room GSO Atlanac Hook 
Holborn Vtedtwt I^ondon EC IN 2HD 
at 10.00 o’clock. 

CONTREBUTOMES On the laijje 
day and at the same place at 10.oO 
o'clock 

N. SADDLER '_ 
Official Receiver ana Pro- 
vtalonal UQoJdator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of SFC Limited Namre or 
BusloH): Financlen * industrial 

^^JdWG-UP ORDER MADE 51st 

3UDATE78srd PLACE CP FIRST 

^^EEDMHS 28lb September 
1978^to Room 030 AOatfc 
Holbom Viaduct London EC1N -HD 
at 10.00 o'clock 1K_ 

CONTREJUTORIES ^ sami* 
day and at the same, piece at 11.00 

o'clock CHRISTMAS 
Ofricial Receiver and Pro¬ 
visional Liquidator. 

Re: DON COURT Limited and. THE 
COMPANIES ACT, 1W8- 

Notice is. hwcW aJvcn, ptoWWi 
to Section 005 at 
Act, 1948 test a-MEETING of tee 
CREDrrORS of the ebove^named 
Cnnpony win lw_ltgjd[ at New 
CaVimcllifi Street. London. WiM BAH 
on Thoredar. 3i»' day of^Septtai- 
ber, 1978 at 3.30 o’clock In the 
afternoon, lor the "ffiSt 
non ml tn Sections 20* and 29S 

°rrStod^fls^Tte day or September, 
107 p * 

NORMAN WTNBOURNg-^ 
Director# 

F^MER^rn^^LlTOL^I|d. 
Nature or Bnsmeu: Electrical fia- 

“^WTNDmC^u'p'oROTH MADE 31ft 

PLACE Of FIRST 

iUCRm?TOK> 29U» .-September, 
1973, at Room G20 Atlantic;Bmw. 
Holbom Viaduct LondonEClN .ini 
al 10.00 s'filMft. , 

M 
d T*o°MK 

Fab chance te work as 
Secretary to ■ CWef PIloL if 
you have some knowledge 
of aviation technology and 
an aptitude for figures. Lots 
of liaison with airports and 
senior executives utilizing 
this auper company's isit **f- 
VI CO. Excellent salary and 
superb conditions.- 

Marilyn Low 
CHALLONERS 

11 Oxford Street, W1 
437 9030 

. Recruitment Consult*nU 

MANAGING DIRECTOR'S 

SECRETARY 
City shipbrekers nsar Liver- 
pooJ Street Station, Age 25- 
plus. Would suit exper¬ 
ienced secretary with short¬ 
hand who enjoys organizing 
and'meeting. People. Salary 
£4,000 per annum. 

’Phone Office Manager, tor 

further details 377 9366 

telephone 
HlCt.l 
Salary *25.000 _+ . com¬ 
mission + ear. Send swp 
ev to. or rlno. Anne GD- 
lespy and icu her about 
yonrseH. 

DIRECTOR LEVEL 
c £4,000 

noklly viefi-qtiBUflcd Secre¬ 
tory. preferably aged around 
40. for sales Director or 
ECl company. 
Von'Il use shorthand aa 
wed as audio and become 
involved In a variety at In¬ 
teresting aspects of the- 
company's business actlvl- 
ties. Modem offices, excel¬ 
lent conditions. fWonuUy. 
helpful collcasues. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

PA £5.600 
Interesting and InvoKIng open¬ 
ing for a PA Sec. who enjoys 
admin., meadng people ana 
rupittog. too office of now. ex¬ 
panding tntanutlonal compass* 

ADVERT]SING £4,600 + 
Unusosl oppoiWHit* to use your 
sac PA abutUBs In an involved 
advertising opening. 

RECEPTIONIST IN W.l. £3,700 
These and other interesting and 
lAVPItlng appointomtu at 

J.F. CONSULTANTS 
01-493 6313 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ST. PAUL’S—£4,000 

Busy learn of four tecruitmenl 
consu Rants need organization 
and control of dayHo-day liaison 
wKn diems and candhutea ad¬ 
vertising and group reporting. 
For information and Interview 
call SOB MILES on 01-248 8321 

FINANCIAL TECHNIQUES 

• GROUP 

Judy Farquharson Ltd. 

17 Stratton St, W.l 

01-493 8824 
ntOUIHENT C0HSQ.TANT5 

Are you interested 
In figures? 

If SO, toft Ffnnnoiai Director of 

an Industrial holding company 
in SW1 la looking for a Secra- 
tary. Friendly modern- oflloM 
help you to cope with a demand¬ 
ing job which entails typing 
reports. eorreeoondenca and 
aomB figure work. A good tele¬ 
phone manner essential. ' 
£4.250 plus free lunches, 

437 1126 

Crone Coifcifl 
(ReeniHmant Consonants) 

SECRETARY/PA 

Lively and efficient secretary 
reonirrd for small d<ul 

allied to moool *~ 

1T voii can put Ibrcr ticks 
to tee above and have nood 
typing speeds and telephone 
manner then the sales depart¬ 
ment nr title beautiful hotel 
on the river ta hut walling 
for you. We offer excellent 
conditions of employment, 
meals on duty and tree uni¬ 
form. interested — then 
please call personnel: 

The Royal Horseguards Hotel, 

Whitehall Court, 
London 5W1 ■ 

Tel.: 01-839 1384/3400 
(Fart of the EMI Group) 

KAY SYKES AND 
PARTNERS LTD. 

We look for jobs with a future. Why hot 
come and see us and discuss the sort of 
secretarial job that you will enjoy and 
which will lead to a worth 
while career. liKlSSs 

K6.000-S9.600 per rear de¬ 
pending upon experience. 

• Please contact Mias Smith 
• for an appointment: 

01-486 1961 

PA/SECRETARY 
required, lor Managing Director 

of independent oil company lit 
St James’s. Must hare Initiative 

and ability to deal with cor¬ 

respondence. Involvement in 

variety of outside Interests. 

Salary negotiable. 

Ring 01-493 8272 

Ring Kay Sykes 

on 437 3103 b| 

Open on Thursdays until 7 p.m. \j 

{RECRUITMENT CON SUDANIS) I 

Secretary 
We are looking for a smart, 
intelligent. Senior Secretary, 
to work for the Managing 
Director ot a company based 
in SW London. Excellent 
snortha nd/audlo required. 
Applicants should be 
between 25 and 40. with pre¬ 
vious experience at Manag¬ 
ing Director level, to be 
involved with lots of tele¬ 
phone work together with 
plenty of variety- Salary 
negotiable. Please telephone 
lor further details to : - 

Personnel Department, 
01-769 3181 

5 EXECUTIVE SECRETARY | 
X London s laaieat growing PR 
-V company needs a PA for the 
v chief executive. Secretarial V 
■? skills and organisational flair j. 
X must be beyond reproach 
X and we d favour A levels or a -1. 
■L degree. 
X You'd enjoy management X 
* siatus and a very friendly hut v 
Y hard working environment. £ 

Salary around £4,500 

Offices in TavistocM Place ^ 

^ Tel. 01-439-9161 and asfc lor 
Adele Bits or Peter. Reeves. 

P.A-/SECRETARY 
w.i. * 

spp. Saffridgas 

£4,250 
. + up te 15% bonus. LVs 

Munaning Partner's " right 
hand " io help him with his 
lnanranco and charity in- 
tnrosts. If yon arc bright 
and competent, with several 
years' director-level expert* 
ence 

Telephone Hdward Cold 
on 629 1585 

SUPER SEC 
to chief executive properly 

management. 
Experienced PA, Office manage¬ 
ment, accounts and socralerial 
work. 

Salary e. £4.000 pj. 
Telephone. 3M MM 

S.BL/TYPING 

TEACHER 
W« are looking for » teacher 
of sluMihand/tTptag to run a 
new secretartoi college which 
to due to open January let. 
1979. Salary etna £6.000 
according to experience and 
qualifications. 

Bex 2561 K, The Tlmea 

SECRETARY/ADMIN 
ASSISTANT 

Bramh. 
In American Government office 
tor Director ol Agriculture- Org¬ 
anization ct conferences and 
trade shows throughout Europe 
so some travel involved. Know¬ 
ledge of French, good typing 
{shorthand useful! and an adapt¬ 
able personality. 5alary£4.500net. 

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL LTD 
33 St Ceorge'a St, W1 

439 5406/7 

£4,000 P.A TO START 
for dear-beaded mmunc P.A. 
-in snail film production com¬ 
pany. FUmjT.V, experience an 
advantage, Rnprdiqg job for 
self-starter willing u> uke re¬ 
sponsibility. Some travelling. 
Quiet office Victoria. 

Tel. 01-828 S331. 

-i 

i 
FRffiCH IN AN 

INTERNATIONA! 
MARKETING CONTEXT 

Super career opportunity in a 
famous cosmetic nouse II you 
eniay using yaur French and your 
Initiative ! Your very nice boss 
travels a lot so needs someone 
organiced to cope with the 
demands of this varied and re-, 
sponsible port. Excellent salary, 
benefits end conditions. For 
more details do contact Lyn 
HICfcS. 

CHALLONERS 
407 Oxford Si.. W.l. 629 9651. 

Recruitment Consultants 

YOUNG, DYNAMIC 

ATTRACTIVE 

PA/Secretary 
fc> 'required by too Managing 
Director of substantial leisure 
group based In New. luxury 
KtUgMsbridgc oritcw. to 
elan mid-Dciobrr. Good tele¬ 
phone manner ' osscnllul 
Hours 9 .110-5.50. Salary and 
conditions to be ncgotuicd. 

Plcuc telephone 

Juliet Ryda on 

499 0104 

ARCHITECTS' PA/ [ 

SECRETARY J 

For small team of aichnects | 
and Imerlor designers based in . 
Govern Garden and sorbing | 
meetly ovsrseae Adminiura- 
live, general sscrBtaroi (audio) 
duties, good typing, telex. ■ 
Will lead to responsible PA t 
position ■ 

Salary £4,500 . 
Tel. 240 1761 

PR OPPORTUNITY 
PR opportunity for tri¬ 
lingual Secretary to assist 
Agency Director. Must 
possess fluent spoken and 
written English, Frencli and 
Spanish, a University 
degree, and experience in 
education, preferably at 
class room level. 

, Please write': 
■ Bos 2398 K, .The Times. 

PRESTIGE JOB FOR 
SUPER SECRETARY/ 

P.A. 
Uood Amlio Shorthand fypiM 
with lr-gal c\acrlcnee to uor) 
In mtMwn all Ice# In the Cltv. 
Lois n[ xdnnnlsirauoit in this 
■wariwl Job. I'l.eDD, j u-petv 
h JlIday and L.V.v- 

Pbone Dale Evans, 734 0391 
219 Regent Street, w.l. 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

9
*

*
l 



THE TIMES THURSDAY SEPTOMBK1^14-'lS7i •. 

The Telesales IF 
you are b'ore'd wftfi the KurmJrum job' you’re doing, and 
tired of travelling ffours each day, 

you would like reward for skill and effort, and want a 
chance to earn unlimited pay, 

you want to work foi; a reputable company, tfie largest 
of its kind in.the UK, 

you want initial_and continuous training to fielp you 
phone and sell throughout the day, 

you are in your 20’s or your 30's, are articulate; can 
make your meaning clear, 

you have two or more O levels, and live in Hammer¬ 
smith, or near, 

you speak well, are lively and ambitious, and like the 
carrot, but don’t need the stick, 

you can sell the need for safety training, then ail you 
need to do js stop and pick your time to ring 

01-741 1231, Ext 250 
and ask for Helen Kellman between 9.15-5.00 

HAJBLAN YDS EN 

ESPANOL ? ?• 

SECRETARY PA 

£4,500 + 50p 

PER DAY L.V.S 

needed for senior Executive of 
exclwltfe hank. Arranging travel 
Itinerary. maintaining Kur.' eiLara, biuresting and Involved 

■b. Mortgage hrimi^a. 
aranda Dawson, 134 7721; 

17 Oxford Slietx. W.l tZ min¬ 
utes Tottenham Court Rood 
SuBBID) 4 

COPY TYPIST 

Stuck is a job with no 'prospects, no chances to expand 
yourself ? 

-'Why not change all dial by becoming a telephone 
Sales Receptionist with The Times Classified Dept. 
We need lively, outgoing.-yoimg people (18-25) -who 
have enough ambition and determination to make a 
career in selling. - 

You Trill start as a tele-sales receptionist, dealing with 
private advertisers who want to sell their cais, houses,. 
antiques, eft*-, and advise them oh the benefits^ of-■ 
clastified advertising. 

Promotion is made oh merit—if'you have fhe gumption 
and ability we ■ will help ypU to progress on to 
Canvassing, where you would handle companies with 
business investments, mail' order, recruitment or 
property. But it need not stop there-: 

As a new Receptionist you can earn including bonus,.. 
£68 p.w, and will get 4-weeks* 3 dayb* hols*.' after 6 
months, 5 weeks after a year. You will work in 
modem offices in W.C.l, as part of . a happy hard , 
working team. No experience is needed as we’ll give 
you comprehensive training from the day you start. 

Start working your way to the TOP 
Phone Angela Grindley now 09 . . 

01-837 1234 ext. 7164 * M 
■ or write W The times Newspaper,. . 

^ New:Printing House-Square,^ ■ 
Gray's Inn Road, . 

- London WC1X SEZ. 

• - — • SECRETARIAL' 

estlng enquiries on a trlda 
variety of topics and bo will¬ 
ing to work hard. Salary 
negotiable.' If you are 1B4- 
ard feel a career in advertis¬ 
ing Is lor you. please con¬ 
tact JudI Yemm on' 

387 9311 

P.A./Pereon Friday, 23-35, for 
responsible position with ceramic 
tile showroom in Mayfair. In- 
varied work. Typing, humour and 
personality a must. Previous 
ter estlng. ex oi ting and vary 
knowledge of ceramics - not es¬ 
sential. Goad salary. Please ring: 

01-493 3513 

A VERY SPECIAL 

-r PERSON... 

Amnesty International ■gLffiF'M'J 
. vor dealer with lovely offices 

requires in Bond Street and he's look¬ 
ing tor a PA/'Sec. cxlraonSt- 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT dSf'Slra 
cllenis, cooe wllh ihe hsctlc- 
uily tmsy periods and generally 
Koep . bis llfo smooth and 
rvgantred. It'S essential that 
the amrihsuri is smart and well 
soot™. DoUctoos free lunches, 
Good salary negotiable aao. 

JUNG NICOLA COWLEY? 

ADventure 

499 8992 

w South Molten St., w.l. 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

Salary £4.167 o.a. CHwtng 
date 30 September. 1978. 

CEE 7HF' dr ’ phono 01-836 
788. Ext, £39, 

PORTUGUESE 

SPEAKING CASHIER 

Kendal 3c Dent Ltd. need » 
crMmr in their Westminster 
Branch at 56 Ivor Place. 
N.W.l* He or she moat speak 
and write excellent business 
Portuguese and English and 
should hare at least three 
year*' practical experience in 
Silver. Bonking and 'or Farcied 
Ktchar.qe work, Salarv by 
neyAlonon. No extras. Please 
reply La Boy 2376 N. Thu 
Times. 

COMPANY SECRETARY 

Xc-Vy created !aa'-*-tth Intprtnr 
Decorators. W.l. 7n take over 
all Ojv administration and 
booLkocping. Salary GS.OCUf-. 

RESEARCH EXECUTIVE 
l or Management Coniaiumu. 
Must be- eaepeninced. S6.00U + ■ 

Judy Fonraharson Ud. 
> Rrerulunoni Cnnsullaiit»'< 

77 Stratton, SL.. London. W.l 
495 8324 

COSMOPOLITAN, SHE 

AND HARPERS AND 

QUEEN MAGAZINES 

ni-rd a bright; willing Junior 
with a crura l*« -lO-pta? Typing, 
Picesb ting Enver!In rlower on 

854 2331 

l4AHAGER/CSSr—A TI—.7 GUIpl&V- 
mm: a-icney In Bnetcnham. Ken: 
rrnulres a fully <v.7*:rii nrml per- 
spa Lo hiccpv'JiiUj oMDie the 
Timaoraiy Stull vxllon. also 
-ram. motivate ,p<5 suormsn 
permanrjit lnh-rvi-.'wcn.. ThU 
re-ioonsiwe million offrrt a 
prow.-.. self moUrjicd Manager.- 
-H-. A good but: salary. LVs, 
end e.«=<Hlr-ni commission.—Telc- 
ohonp 01-U91 5714. 

THEATRICAL JEWELRY depart¬ 
ment oi loading cosiamo flnri 
require an -■ mislaid lo tup-e 
nw the hirtno at Im-nliy for 
fjlRi. and iclevatrm produrthnw. 
AnnlluUons ufe lavltod from art 
school gradual?* or those 
Ift.TMtCd In tMv field. For 
Jurihcr details (duase nnn 587 
OWJ. ext. 225. 

INTERVIEWER.—new employ- 
pimi ipthty In Bfettiihajii, Kent, 
mains an rajeni-nci-d norma- 
oont suff tnttrvlower. Good hulc. 
VH.iry. L.V.1. alas -stoil-at com. 
trjwjian ofTurad.—TolrCdtono Qt- 
291 C7T4. ' 

V/E nerd .■» r!e«*. ceruWo person 
fer tho Manapome.r.i Department 
or oar irinntuv. yannq, Estate 
Cfric-i in lloma^iead. Good sa.af7 
•jUm comm . plus lots of potential. . 
*>hon«j Urtan Tapvty. Nathan ■ 
Wiisan it Co.. 794 1161* 

LONDON ART CAUB*V BW<J9 
young. oiir-ieUw. 
nerson .to loin 
staff of irud» gallery Pcrjo- 
te>:o ana. mail dMve- TNC- 
ohone 229 9^0?. 

SHOW FLAT R EP 
rccidmd for new blockgS^ ynT 
Oc:otwr November, Ol-aW oml* 
;Rrr. DUL'a 

FOSSILS'130 MILLION 

YEARS OLD 

If ion are interested and hare 
8 calog lead or soiling experience 
end a wlXUnoucss to acccnt.re- 
asoaituiuy wo neod you to 
aell minerals and fossils in a 
large Knights bridge store. 
Salary up to £5.500 depending 
upon aa« and unerlmca. 5-day 
week.—Ring 83* 71B8 after 
6 p.m< for further details. 

EXPERIENCED PAYROLL CLERK 
for lathloo company. W.l. to 
chocS. and prepare details for 
computer, general clerical duties 
LacliwUng staff travel n-pnwes. 
Beautiful ofllcx-t. 5 vnf4 hols.. 
Christmas bonus.. Starr restau¬ 
rant and Discount- Salary 
£3.300 p.a.. fnfl doulls Yeovndca 
Lopa, Cemacom Staff. 937 6505. 

SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 

£3,500 PA. 
Come and |ntn our young and 
lively com ecus’ in a* heart 
pf, Soho. We provide an 
Information service to many 
iDp-fllght Gnnllslx and Lunj- 
peun ctxntnufes and Mod a 
■■ Right Hand '• person for 
our two Directors who arc 
away Par much of the Buie. 
Only oracle prepared lo use. 
lli'-lr InteUlgmco and tnitfouvo 
need apply. Fast and accurate 
tv>iag Is also rmnilrod. Lan- 
ouawes would be advantageous 
but not coscpHole 

Telephone 437 9016 for 
OWOthDUCIlt* 

Lois of phone work and ramtlng 
clients. 4 works holiday .- 
M.icTmd.i Dawsnn. 734 7721717 
Oxford Street, W.l 12 mtnuics 
Tottenham Court - Bond Sutu>a>. 

SECRETARY PA 

£4,000 + L.V.s 

for senior Executive of Man¬ 
agement Consuttanta to audsi 
with recruliinent of UX and 
onrsaas applicants and cBmts 
and C.V i, MatntxbibiB busy 
diary. Hectic lob with involve¬ 
ment. Maranda Dawson. 734 
7721, 17 Oxford street. W.l 
|2 minutes Tottauhom Court 
Road Slaihm). 

TV COMPANY 

NEEDS 

SECRETARY PA 

FROM £3,750 

for the senior Executive.- Lots- 
of phone .work, arrenglog,meet¬ 
ings and luncheons. \oung," 
friendly gitkaniMnl. Perks. 
Marnnoa Dawson. 734 7721. 
17 Oxford Street, W.l C3 min- 
nres Totten 1mm Court Road 
Station j. . . 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

£4,200 + £555 L.Vjj 

for executive of biter- 
iBumai company. Lois of 
phono wont. numtaUttng bus7 
dhiT, arranging luncheons and 
maotma dlenis. Excellent pros¬ 
pects. Moranda Dawson. 734 
7721. 17 Oxford Srrwl. W.l 
>2 minutes Tottenham Court 
Road Station). 

OUTSTANDING 

BOOKINGS 

for temporary secretaries, cony 
tvpUts. audios and tofcphooleu 
Sturt Now. Mznndt Dawson 
734 7721, 17 Oxford Street. 
W.l 12 minutes Tottenham 
Court Road sathm). 

These lobs art available at 
any Alfred Marks Branches, 

We are leading magazine distributors: la the UK 
and we are leaking far a 

SECRETARY/PA 

Essentially to ivcrk for our Executive Director Services provid¬ 
ing secretarial .support In our .busy distribution department. The 
successful applicant should possess good short Hand end typing 
speeds end will work in a friendly team -of Secretaries. 

Company benefits: 
Good saiarr and proxpecu 
LVe 

4 no aka" holiday 

Penalon schema 

Free magazine* 

For further 'details end an appBcaffofl form please contact Sandra 
Rudd. Com eg,. Tavistock Rood, West Drayton, Middx., UB7 70E. 
Telephone V/est Drayton 44055. 

TELEVISION 
SPECIAL! 

C £3,850 +»LVs 
As Secretary to the Market¬ 
ing and Sales Director, the 
pace rs fast and the Interest 
high in this super |obl Pols» 
and great appearance needed 
for your involvement on the 
entertainment side, as well 
as good secretarial skills. 
Do contact: 

Terri Preston 

CHALLONERS 
97 Regent SL, W.T. 

. 734 9478 . . 
Recndtamat ConnUanta - 

Project Assistant for 
Handyman WHICH ? 

As a. Proiact Assistant, you WtH-work,'with :‘afKl tieip 
Project Officer® who are tospcjnstole- Jpr. repons-.ofi a 
wide nange of subjects piririfsh^fl m Handyn}art jflftiiten.?. 
Much of the job is secretarial and adrrwustraiive— 
typing reports, dealing.w«ti -<fpflresp9niclerwe, keeping 
files In order—tiiA.it .also jnvdv6s de^lnB^wltti 
T»rt consultant arid other people, both mside and 
outside CA, wtio are corwemod-with the reports pub-' 
fished in Handyman Which 7 ._ 

The work is varied and interesting, and the success-; 
fu|- applicant wHl have-ftrst-o+ass-iypiefif '(possiWy'-wrtti 
shorthand)‘ a-9o6d:aUvound education and the aWWy 
to work under pressure a ltd without supervision. 
- The salary re wound-£3,300 -perQto'hbtfre^are 10.00- 
am to 6.00 pm, and benefits kwiude five^^yyeeks^ aoraiaf 
holiday, Pension and tlf$ AssUfanoe Scheme^.*' • ", 

Pjepse. telephone Ann . MtihS^ on 01^839 -1222 or- 
write to her at Cessamert* Assoc^aHon, 14 Buckmgham 
Street, LondOn WC2N BDS- 

THE RiO TMTO-ZHIC CORPOR/mON 

SECRETARIES 
. 1 TN 4 ... - » . 

We invite-applications from, young sea-atari as-who,, 
would enjoy working at the headquarters of this inter-' 
national mining - and Industrial' group *' sduaferP-Th ' St ’ 
James’s Square, very near: to Piccadilly Circus. . < 

' - impeccable secretarial skills are an essenta:al require¬ 
ment together with educaflonal qualifications to-Arleval- 
standard and -an intelligent approach to the job. One or 
two of our vacancies may-have an appeal to ■ graduate 
secretaries. '.-•••• 

Apart from an attracthra saJaVy. -'we offer excellent 
'working conditions, a 35 hour week, subsidised staff din¬ 
ing room driVs, season ticket loan end a growing sports 
'arid'sociBTcrdbl'' ' ‘ 

: ' For further details please contact ttie Personnel 
Officer, RTZ Sendees Limited, & St James’s Square, Lon¬ 
don SWlY 4LD. TeT: 61-930 2399, ext 2388 or 2389. 

; Homes and Gardens*^®^^^1.. ' 
1 • - ..require a..—- 

: SECRETARY 
- - .-.TO THE EDITOR 1 ■ V'I.. 

We are looking ter someone Wttb a good general educatoh 
and gobd typing and shorthand. EqiteHy important Is the 
otHiity-. to organise' a busy edipar’s. department, take--on 
iateLbgeiit interest to the running of tbfis quality atagaztoe 
and deal heJpfoily arid’ pleasantly * wito readers* teiej^xone 
enquiries. .. -J •-.... 

THE TAVISTOCK INSTITUTE OF HUMAN RELATIONS 

SEMOR SECRETARY 
An expert raced aeciwry la raqatrod for d*o Secrntanr and the 
Assistant Secretary oT this Social Science Research Innitiue. 
mteresttno and varied v>iuV lnvotvlnq coatact with Council members* 
sdanxinc Staff and oztenial organisnnnns, . w... 

Applicants should have a. good gtousl. education on -vd m - 
compeunca in shorthand and. tspnot. .An tnnezaK to. company, 
conunmco and personnel procedures ■ dognble, 

t ' • • • t l . if " 
Starting salary depending ora Offer qnoBffcailflns. and experience- on 
scale t->.4WJ to —4.150. four tndu mtimal lore, raff canteen 
and car ranne. 

Further details and teem of aroUcatioD from Mrs. B. 
Simpson, Assistant Secretary, Tavistock Institme of Human 
Relations, Tavistock Centre Beteize Lane,' London NW3 SB A. 
(or telephone Cl-435 7113). • : 

| LEGAL SECRETARIES \ 
v Hoi bom firm of solicitors require three capable a 

audio secretaries to complete a happy team. X 
X Salary negotiable to £4,000, L.V^, 4 weeks’ \ 
y, holiday, pleasant working surroimdir^s. X 

• Applications to Mr. C. P. Ellis, - 

REYNOLDS, PORTER, CHAMBERLAIN & Cft ? 
Yl Chichester Home, S 
v 278/282 High Holborn, WC1T.7HA. * X 
j; or telephone 01-242 2877 X 

. SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
WITH TYPING 

c £3,7DO . 

litvoWoment plus In ttifa super 
OBcrotariai Job where shorthand 
la not essential if you pra'lnteui- 
gent end can type well.'Acting 
as full back-up to your really 
charming boss, ■-you'll, love the 
atmosphere and the hours of 
work t 
Please- contact: 

Jana Hubbard 
. CHALLONEHS ' 

. 77 Broadway, SW1 . . 
• 222 3052 . - 

Reoraflmcnl ConraltKtia 

BCCTO, 
i Tjcmcr J- J*e£Tuxtto6D| 

£3,900 pA. 
International CoJ, 'WJ> 

• AFqdy'in:\K«tosi 
Mrs. P.Rne. Editor,' . 
•Homes and. Ganteiis, 
IPC Masaztoes Ltd., 
King’s Reach Tower, 
Stamford St-. SE.1. . - 

. SPANISH/ENGLISH 
' ^ . BI-L3NGUAL 

AosManc SrcrMaraf/Bocep-.' 
Honist, English nurtlter (ongea# 
nopfled tnunedtately for small 
represeotativa office at 
Spanish Bank. No itoitinnd, 
Cmram teuam ' . 

CS.SOO trrctndLng banab • 
-IWophono. 60*. 4883. 

(No agmclea) 

A PiR. -EXECUTIVE.?- • 
V you've got.'the' t*]httw*~ 
they'Vc got ihb. fob—and 'ft 
won't- take 'wry Iona ottfm; 
Dive In at-Hie "deep- end. as 
esslsfcmt to a UVUs executivm' 
Just walUnd to de^gote and 
gel -»rto tnb> -evere slnaia 
aspect of -P.R.—wao'B so ont 
said meat their top Spains and 
Newspaper accounts- os wraJL. 
£5.000 pm* S weeks hols.— 
afl -yoa need Jj brptag with , 
awtio- or -Shorthand an asset. 
Talk to Val Davies right-away 
W 734 7186; DHAKF/ PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

Tempting Times 

. WHYJMT ASSOCIATE 

As it small, friendly agency 
wo taka' 0m tints and Irotlbts 
Jo -plat» rate, temp secretaries 
In the..jobs.raid, areas of 
Ihtrir, choice. 4f, you are- free 
now-or Monday please phone 
TETAOr. 

JAY6AR CARERS 
738.5148 

• RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

- RADIO, UHIYERSfHES . - 
; HOSPITALS, 

Are you : Intelligent, wit ft 
secretarial skffls and in¬ 
terested in working on 

[ otto of these riotvoommef- § 
[ cial fields oo 4 tenrooraiy 
J«*fs ? If so; please ring 

Prospect Temps. 
- - 629 1331, 

.(Staff Agency) • 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

Join _ Alfred Marts Staff 
Bnraaa team of Medical Secro- 

1 dries and be' aaanrod of -work 
at all tUnea. 

Shbrt and long terra bookings 
air areas, private Practice xml 
H»h s, 

Bing Tory Anastasfon on 

.. .. 486..'«71Z 

-. SO Dube Street. W.l* 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CONNOISSEURS 

Fabulous French wines and 
(leUchnu Frenrh cubic e wdj 
he the order of your day with 
tMs ramoos company That o«tas 
some of London's exclusive 
carau). LJjI.w wllh the ch*I 
and. organize wines and 
crocbery. Same French osofnl {nr xypirnj menus and wln« 

its. also help with personma. 
^5ry C3.5O0 tn rauiro jar 
STt^-xanal sMUs. Call ^ Val 
DarteTnoy. 713h\ DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

SECRETARY/ 

ASSISTANT 

mqtUiwL for C yogng.gropcftr 
men to snail (Xlcndiy_ cona- 
pony. modern offices itow to 
Brawf Sa. tube. phone 
manner, oroforaKy audio and 
ohiarthtmd. ability to wort on 
s^U,ati^v_Sa^ ^td 

CAMDEN & ISLINGTON 
a.h.a. m 

ISLINGTON' DISTRICT 

SECRETARY TO 

GENERAL 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Salary Scale: ZS£ZS za C5.803 
utclastra per aaiTP. 

We are looidng fbr os trtrtl!- 19?a SfCTrtsn to srortdo a lull 
aecrctarlal sorviro la Oi* 

X General ftitirtMiuSt rcsoon- 
| sltee Tor hosrJtel services 
j tbraoShoitt the Dtsrrtct. 

Ttua a a bus;? and b-dercsttne 
. post offertag plenty of KDpi 

for applicants ava to oxesetse 
ttUriaUvr. Good iimiuwi/ 
typing ip-rds esHir.2aJ« 

• AppOctC-ja For«= and Jab 
Description arallfbie Inn: 

i zMitrlct Personnel Department, 
■ St. Mary’s Hlag. MhiKingwa 
I . Kovptla!. Kighgara HU!. London iN.19 JTcl: 01-273 SOTO rat, 

371/. Goa’ita tuza: 20.9,7s. 

bOOK IK foe Pubhsbdng Career* ; 
now and the widest cholco aver 
for Secrelarles In Publishing -with I 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OP 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

SECRETARY TO THE 

PRaRECTOR 

Sir Hugh Ford, pro-rector or 
Imperial College, one « the 
torarat or fl»e constUumt 
coUeges of the UnlVCTSlQ* of 
London. rNthres a personal 
assistant to provide a complete 
secretarial service. 
Tho RDM is both mtorejtmg 
and dnuuiding. .-requiring a ■ 
iUgh doorw of lnvolvL-aiant. 
and appUcaws should hire a 
good educational badgcountL 
exaiicnl secretarial --Mils 

-tahorthand la.'aot cuenaui 
and awm>- to Uaiia eHechvtOy 
at all levels. 
The - college la Ideally locates- 
In South - Kensington ■ ana 
offers uw ymmines of a ran. •’ 
vmiqr tTitiroagna. tnriud- 

S?uiu^bra,1“ - ■*“ spon*- 
Four -weeks »■»»"-' leave Hm 
iMIHonsr days, or Christmas 
and Easter. Superannuation 
Scheme. 
Salary on .scale. Z&.afia ra 
E4.li/7. with piadBB accord¬ 
ing to age and expeneneng 
Apolicanan in grrlriao n; 
Professor Sir Hugh Ford. Pro-. 
Rcqrw-^ imnomi Calleflo. 
Ganih KmauistaB, London 
SWT. 

*= d»i«i r «^su™rr.^ near 

LONDOM. SHtf* 
TEL. j' ^ 

01-588. 3880/01^589, 3998 

SECRETARY / 
preferably vrllh Ibgal , «- 
perience for Piccadilly 
Solicitors. Small friendly 
offlco- 8.30 Start. Salary 
from £3,850 accord no (p ex¬ 
perience. 

Ring: Mr. Wllaoa 
01-734 2816 

LIKE USING THE 

'PHONE ? £3,700 '■ 
MovOy on Via ’ptranr m thli 
how nroraoiimw dert- where 
OTcrytwng happens tool I B* 
cotnpioicly tnvWRil la orgaxilz- 
lBp carafsaigna for new pro¬ 
ducts. Send out inftmuatlon to 
Inge chain crores .and pubs: 
then ToDow op qoertos and get 
feedback from them. Use 3'JUT 
inlllauii)—and irs apprecLatmL 
Storann sfcltls for promo¬ 
tions Manager only, and n 
wrUj list- al tntcnwl vacan¬ 
cies inakr-. promo 113a pros¬ 
pects realistic. 

. Can Care] Leo. 7->i 0911 
-DRAKE PERSONNEL' 
• CONSULTANTS 

£4.000 : ; 

OUT &.ABOUT 
Go vLiltbig roimtry houses 
mill Partner of Mmalr Estate 
Aauiu. Audio sxibs-nnd good- 
u-Jrationr ' rntniwr eurathl; 
Driver useful. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
T» Si 48 . 

‘ Cgnmlfinrtl : 

Scientific, Travel. ate., etc. 
s*.srtc? a^-.oufv-ya.grio 
GOVLNT GARDEN DUTffiAi:. ^3 
netl SL. E.C.4.- SM 7696. 

I CLERK .TYPIST r*T surdijilng j 
. 'SSy^s^'.idf^l^S^sSSdj 
i and audio siuiis, j,.uv maw. ■ 
I Goof pay and iionolUnas, Call t 
j Angus Fraser 07-748 54*1. 

Cavmr Gordon ocod an aaststaiu _ _ 
with ahortJuuuI rror use at alto SMALL UP-MARKET W.l oU Trading 
meetings onlyj, for a wide oc«n 
lob with toil of etionx eaatact. 
tthuilno a ubntry of carpet and 
iabnc swalchw. funtUure price i 
UiU -. rthl caUlogUM, etc.. Me, i 
A really-unusual and sttnadaUng 
Wl> oro days are. never Uio ■ 

i®pio! C4.0IJO aits oroQt atax* 
Mior l soar.—SLoBtea cram Hr- I 
cruJlmeM Consonants, ftvj usv lOtfc: 

enmpany seeks raun pare vert 
with riiarthhad who would onlay 
being at Ihv centre of all tSidr 
wertri-toIda dmthvjiv. No ladtrrs or 
-mundano dml; work—lust taking 
traders’ Instruction* In. shorthand 
usd transcjfbtng urolrtit an ca Sip Met. Around £4.000. Monica 

rave Recrtfcnmmt OauMilcraH, 

PORTUGUESCl 
LEAVERS lor !n:crc>atig loha „ 
In cubitshtr.Q, aSwtisinp. tHts- . JSE*, 
v.Koa ora vroxtzy. W.l, salaries 2123, 
E/.iC*.Li.OOW. Ring M-1*B £?*!- 

SPANISH SPEAKING SBC. Extflltsh 
shorthand, to Director, small co- 
Erport ■■ IiBjorc with Sooth 
America. W.l.. L'o is C4.000 
PA. mat. Stn<la Fisher Bureau 
'-Wi. HO Strand, wCSL 8£6 
etc;, fAlso open. Sat». lO.UO 
«-hi.-12.30 p.ra.J. 

**■*-'®EC.. wllh French and fjer. 
reouiretl to manago small 

di ,I_ com pa 07 ncur Plctra- 
*?I£F" *° work oh own lnltli- 

JP^Vu, SSJBrtiE-w-* 
MEMFre5l5^ CROUP'S . CHIEF gtECUTnjE. E.C.4. aeries P.A/ 

_ . 2^2B, no ehonhand. 
“nj/aio tvntno. viniduwUa on 
?:*- OBOlKIts and MmpattbHWr. 
Abh> to reuia to bniuiuiL ■witfv 
iV.Kn^tilcjary man. Prefers a,-y 
Pubr-c Sthnol, Tr.ta. • A ■ InM, 
-o b« tnre*v*d in pdbibbing per- 
tonal and cmUICenUal bnshiBva. 

PRODUCTION MANAGER sort 
.See. BiMbr. uwqr p«»«i 

for boar oQicn tontopRC wLUhts , 
to boenme Involved ia. , 
nartmOfit wot* 20 S S3.-00 
Cu™nt/KOdot. Karniu, H«i 

SPAM15H SPEAKING. £.*.100 {K.IZL 1 
P.A. -SecretofT far intrtiia&ona,, 
cgfponOolL dwlf. -toO J737. | 
jn<jc tno_Job Emp w- , 

Aossuv. Oifotu Circus- Good sal¬ 
ary- 4 uioolu'- hot! day-—oK 

MCRTTAHY/PA fBT » -iSSP 

iSgSt/£S,c3>»”»jS'' ^SS: 
albUltv, initiative and o»n enrra- 

ST.&&M 
CON5EXVATTV8 M-P-. rmgdTM, Prt- 

Pwt of super jab “** funtor sre- 
_ ^io ^. Ua anLaOptlal ^tnanaae- j 

rasa* ur» rusy icllffSSSeSrn- ( 
Sth 115.400 tl Mwdy We.t Ead [ 
wfras: orcfthno wua 
Ht-crollnranL 4t9 SjoL, 

!WJ4 Jody Famchareon _ Ltd. ) . - - . - - - 
rR..-firaUihi*sl Conrsaimtri. gftc”, ■ overttno nord 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. RitTUlUthSlt. 4^0 «<ll/ 
—li'» »iW4;« We witfesf enwra __ ‘ 
at Cownt Gardon Hurtau.,5a. • . 

SEcSFrARta: 

^ p^.i3hrP 
Er?d offuSTs..^ js1®?*^ 

fjr. Tr| i.’.T Vj n tml ' viMMiTfir- C^lHDEN tiuiUkAl1! v3 
SfflS Mr'Lxfr-irnfljsir 4461/ *..C* .-scs^Tbra*.._ 

OIL E4.000.—!n:i-ri»llSUf Com- ..., __•_ 
uany Wl, are£& PA/SeC. far IflBiP , _. . , „ 
VTnerwi- A'an-iocr. Tills-fv a tbs- CONSERVATIVE poQHtlOl **«aulrdr 
aonSlb!? pcadliun Cor * see. with . Ahorthand-cypiM roc paUtteol 
good formal “air* gnijjho iritlliw j book; tuiu> be ma to type at 
to deal wtrti tots,of admin. £««* ' hpara bur aratehSTro take Shnn- 
lena ceadions pins parks.—rilrfiw j Jondln WeUmiosWr,—Bow W» 
mg Hards Errotgjm«u_ Oman!- I K. m Thnos. 
tOBBi* SWl 12Q»l,'S39..6&.'»8.. ] SECRET AH tE* FOR ARCHITECTS. 

COPY typist. IT you have SO 
w.p.m. and a IirUo evprrionm 
on a PAHX 1. you could tun 
E73 + per week wortinr* lo w.l 

1 area, tor .targe co.. ol .ImMrtus. 
CaU GUI-Racuiore on «9 o«72. 
Otnro Owtload (Agy.Xj -SOB 
neaent sowl V-l, 

I MARKETING «ipu .ptlmnl books- J 
sow? I t,-f».A.."Lordon- caun. racuHv. j 

m3 moSir I **?= Tnr «ana<*« who 1st 
Sw Sr?d ofnipTN-teto { Jr6ir5?f ■’7 Tj> nut ' V Trtr- 1 EPVENT vABDStf BUBEAl1.' -W * 

Mr oi-«7 i&S-i, | .»J5S,7fara».._j 

ta-nts, 15W1 tiOtvS&S 66S8. 
HORSE DRAWN? o^toa* taw 

18* Of w-e. wKh aoma «• 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHrTVCTSL 

, ; CAREER OPPORTUNITY lor P. A. 
■* I hi Uoptpam' Seen-lari' of inalai 

l* I pfrnsTW and MaMaantt 
>■ j 4110» tMMllfJl. 24 plus. DIS- 
>3! rnunu os jmCnrtL. Starttna 
_.i **|aiy .W.Syw.,-Plcwp rtaa Miss 

di.ire on 0T.-n.Vi fjoT7. 
“ CONFERENCBS—W.tXJO. liMal oo- 
[(T* rtortunrv to tram snd tiss itiur 
il oreohUlug atJUtr IS a _srnali. 
it n-ifindli' corarunv m . Regonia 
[- Park. U Ton are SW 25. like 
B. dedans «*nh peootr. carted wan 

and total lob lanlyiwm,. aril 
l Srailor SgartMcL Recruibnrat 
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BBC1 5-00, John Craven’s 
round : junior newsreel. 

1959, professional boxing, the 
life and work of Philip Gue- 

6-40> Open University, (until 5.10, pine Peter; the first fish della, and the history of Dub- ] 
7.55): > 6.40, Catalysis; 7.05, go into the Italian sunken lin’s Abbey Theatre. 
Radio isotope techniques; 730, garden. There is also a water 9.00, News, .with Angela Rip- j 
Whales and whaling. ski lesson. 
1235, On the Move: help for 5.40, News, with Angela Rip- 935, Wanted: 
those who have problems with 'pon 
words arid letters (r). 
1.00, Pebble AfUl— today’s cdl 

pon. squad thriller. A trucking com- 
5.55, Nationwide: magazine pany becomes the victim of a 

___ programme. protection racket. 
tion’“includes Tony^ Elbow’s 6-K, Tomorrow’s lVorld: scien- 30.15, Haley’s Comet—the 
Film feature Focus. Plus John J?5<= ]<*?k ,nt° future. Roots Phenomenon—an exami- 
McVicar interview (Personal ?-®*f T?P ®f tbe Pops: Jimmy nation of wjat erfect the suc- 
ehoieei Savile is the presenter. Fentur- cess of his book Roots has had 
cnoicej.. . . • _ T j * f__to_ 

z Murphy and Yootha Joyce in the ITV comedy series 
ge and Mildred (8.00) 

1.45^ Mister Men : Mr Funny 
and Mr Messy (r). , 
335, Play School: Judy Whit¬ 
field’s story Please Keep Still. " 
4.20, Pink Panther: cartoon 
(r).. 
435, Rentaghost: the funny 
spooks have a chance to 
become a national success with 

ing Legs and Co. □□ Alex Haley (see Personal 
rna^ 8.00, The Good Life: Margo Choice). 

.tA t" . • and Jerry are not overjoyed at 11.05, Tonight* includes the 
:nooi : Judy wmt- increase in the Goods’ pig Robin Day interview. . 
lease Keep Sn.Il. stocks. But they become in- 11.45, The Sky at Night: , 
Panthercartoon volved in a porcine life-saving Patrick Moore talks about the '■ 

operation. 
funny 830, Mastermind: 

Moon and asks himself: Does 
competing anything ever happen on it ? • 

Radio 4 
6.00' am, News, .weather. 
6.10, Farming today. 
630, Today. Magazine. 
8.45, A High Wind in Jamaica. 15}. . 
9.00, News. 
9.05. These you have Loved.t 
10.00, News. ' 
10.05, From Our Own Correspon¬ 
dent, 
1030, Service. 
10.45, Storv: The Chinese Gown.' 
11.00, News. 
11.05, Down your Way. 
11.45, A Glass for Elijah (Jewish 
girlhood). . 
12.00, News. ' 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
1237, I’m Sorry I Haven’t a C-lue.-f 
12.55, Weather. 
1.00, World at One. 
130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play: It’s Not what You Say 
(William Smethorst}. iwnnmtua: toaipcuui; i-YBr uu iir i m News 

in this Northqn Ireland beat 12.05 am. Weather. Regional \i Jack de Manio Precisely. 
are tour Irishmen. Their News. i- 4.35, “story: The 5word in the 
chosen subjects include Hoi- BBC 1 variations: j' Stone (9). 
lywood films between 1929 and WALES : 635-730, Heddiw. ! 5.00. PM Reports. 

j 535, Pany Political Broadcast 
{; (Conservative Party}. 

: 5.4(1, Serendipity. 
't 5-55, 'Weather. 

---:-—-- ;• 6.00,. News. 
! 630, Brain of Britain, final. 

7.00, News. 
■; 7.05, The Archers. 

1 730, Checkpoint. 
7.05, Top Gear: The Motor 8-50, Anthony Golds tone: the !l 7.45. Tolstoy tdiaries, letters, 

Show opeiLs in Birmingham’s AS^ ij gfft, Flre s™«. 
Nanonal Exhibition Centre * "»Pro®P*ii “ a mil vkJmsne 19th HoJe (GJen. 
next month- This programme g J* Ja<* ^ second il eagfes). . 

fos” organizational seml.f£hal of th^Kodak Masters ! 9-30* 
job involved—everything from Bowls Tournament from Wor- i> - 
providing beer to ensuring !j 
enough lavatories. ^ 930, Film: A Canterbury Tale || 
730, BC: Arch a e logy of the (1944).. Three modern pilgrims [' T„-aTm>. 
Bible* Lands: end of this re- go to Canterbury—a land 1 lCCS 
run series. The story of Jews Army girl (Sheila Sim), an !' 935 am. The Good Word. 9.40, 
aDd Judaism is taken to the American army sergeant (John i .Afraid of Opera .10.10, 
threshold of d,e Christian Sweet), and a nnetTcian | fgfd:,.Jlgg 4ggjj!S5g S‘“ 

8.00, Who, the Boat Comes In : ErfcSSSj £ ! 
episode two in this much the MP who does some surpris- i on the Prairie. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
lauded series set in Tyneside, ing things in what he thinks is 1 Northern Life. 635, Thames. 7.00, 
Tom Seaton wants a .share of a good, wartime cause.* Emmerdale Farm. 730, Laverne 
the money that Jack'Ford is 1130, News, weather. Il ShMey. Thames. 1030, 

their Rentapotrog. First of six - chosen subjects include Hoi- BBC 1 variations: 
episodes. lywood films between 1929 and WALES: 635-730, Heddiw. 

i jms of newspaper space devoted to its fntrial programme 
j .. reek on the firstu test-tube baby On television, it is not 
■ zb for a news-orientated programme merely to arrive for it 
: ■ —•—vrrivc. It must be seen and heard to arrive, and as clearly 
J ‘s loudly as possible. Applying these criteria, TV Eye seems 
i ed of a long life. Tonight (ITV, 830) it looks at 
■ iployment and is in alarmist mood. It gives details of 
j blished reports to the Government estimating five million 

ss within 10 years, and it sets these estimates against the 
i icians* ranch more bland arguments that it may take some 

to get unemployment below one million again. 

| .■ • bble Mill, like TV Eye, has caitSe to be pleased with itself. 
- y (BBC 1,1.00) it has the first TV interview with John 

‘ —^^icar, once Britain’s most wantedman, He gained his 
' ~^elor of philosophy while in prison for armed robbery. Now1 

“a^.., studying for his master of philosophy and PhD and has 
j en iiis autobiography. Today he talks to David Seymour. 
| 

\ might have guessed wc bad not heard the last of Roots. 
J | r»~ . ■^lt (BBC 1,10.15) we learn how Alex Haley, who wrote 

A I- iga of an American slave family, has learned to live with 
h * *’ henomenal success with wbich the book engulfed him. 1 - 
£ received BBC figures' showing that, when the TV 

■ization of Roots was screened last year. its audience in 
K in averaged more than 17 million. Simultaneously, I have 

red another statistical digest from the BBC telling me that 
■- pisodes of Holocaust; shown last week, were each seen by 
f***| illion people. Onward, and upward. , 

[' BBC 2 7.0S, Top Gear: The Motor 
!i 6.40 ..am. Open University lbow <>P™ iD Birmin^am’s 
'! (until 7.55): 6.40, Waiting for NanonaJ Exhibition Centre 
11 Godot; 730, Computers and neacT month- This programme 

! thinkiag. looks at the vast organizational 
I - 9.15, Liberal Party Assembly: job involved—everything from 
!/ second-day report from South- providing beer to ensuring 
i port. Robin Day, David Dimb- enough lavatories. 
if leby are our guides. 
•i 11.00, Play School: same as 
j BBC 1, 3.55. 
i 11.25, Liberal Assembly: fur- 

ther coverage, until 1230. 
! 2.00 pm. Liberal Assembly: 

lj last of today’s live transmis¬ 
sions from Southport. . 

I 435, Open University (until 
J 7.00) : 4.55, Water resources ; 

530, Tbe handicapped—working 
together; 5.45, Kontakte ; 6.10, 
Resource development: 635, 
Transport and-rood research. 

939, Weather. 
10.00, World. TonigfaL 
1030, Tea: a history, t 
11.00, Story: Zorba the Greek (14). 
11.15, Financial World. . 
1130, News. 
1230-1233 am. Inshore Forecast. 
YHF: Regional news and' weather 
ar 630 am, 7.50, 12.55 pm, and 
5.55. 

Radio3 
635 ant,' Weather.(mf). 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Concert : Handel, Rossini, 
Handel, Boccherini- - 
8.00, News. 
8.05, Cunceit: Offenbach, Poulenc, 
Satie, Milhaud.f 
9.00, News. 
9.05, At court of Emperor Maxxnl- 
lian I. 
935. Beethoven Concert: part l.f 
10.15, Concert part 2. 
11.10, ' Clarinet music by Pen¬ 
derecki, Rcnosto. Testi, Betti neUi, 
Ambroai.t 
1130, Part-Song Repertory 
Concert.t 
1230 pm, Poet's Echo (W. H. 
Auden). 
1235, Joseph Silverstein Concert 
part 1: Sibelius.t 
1.00, News. * 
1.05, Ida Handel in conversation. 
1-20, SOverstein, part 2: Beet¬ 
hoven. 
2.05, Spinalba. Opera . by de 
Almeida. Act l.f - 
2.55, Words (talk). 
3.00, Spinalba, Act 2. 
4.00, Spinalba. Act 3. 
5.00, Handel's Opus 1 Concert.! 
5.45, Homeward Bound jmfj. 
6-05, News (mf). 
6.10, Homeward Bound (coot.). 
630, lifelines: Tbe Wider World 
(mf). 

730, Proms: EJgar.f 
830, Charity Breaks 19 the Home, 
talk. Professor Michael Hannan. 
8.40, Proms: Beethoven. 
9.45, Play. The Suicide (Nikolai 
Erdmao). 
11.30, Vivaldi.f 
11.45, News. 
11.50-1135. Schubert song-t 
RADIO 3 VHF. 6.00-7.00.am, 5.45- 
730 pm. Open University. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am, Mews, weather.. 
5.02, Tony Brandon.t 
732, Ray Moofc-t 
10.02. jimmy Young-t ■ 
1235 pm, Waggoners’ Walk. 
1230, Pete Murray’s Open House .t 
230, David Hamiltontj including 
2.45, Sports Desk. 
430, Wasgoners*-Walk. 
4.45, Sports Desk. 
430, John, Dunnf, including 5.45, 
Sports Desk. 
6.45, Sports Desk. 
7.02, Country Club.f 
9.02,- Folkweave.f 
9.55, Spurts Desk. 
10.02, The ’78 Show. 
1030, Star Sound Extra. 
11.02. Brian Matthew introduces 
Round Midnight. 
2.00-2.02 sun, News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon -Bates. 
11.31. Peter Powell including 12.30 
pm, Newsbeat. 2.00. Tony Black¬ 
burn. 4.31. Kid Jensen including 
530. NewsbeaL 730, Country Club 
(joins Radio 21.f 30.02. John 
Peel.f 12.00-2.02 am. As Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am. 
With Radio 2, including: 1.55 pm. 
Good Listening. 10.00. With Radio 
1. 12.00-2.02 am. Witb Radio 2. 

730,' BC: Archaclogy of the 
Bible- Lands: end of this re¬ 

threshold of the Christian Sweet), and a musician 
era- (Dennis Price) and, solve a 
8.00, When the Boat Comes In: local mystery. Eric Porter is 
episode two in this much the MP who does some surpris- 
lauded series ser in Tyneside, ing things in what he thinks is 
Tom Seaton wants a .share of a good, wartime cause.* 
the ovraey that Jack Ford is 1130, News, weather, 
starting to amass. He believes 1135, Closedown: Panic Dick- 
the end will justify the means. inson’s story Seeds is read by 

Tyne Tees HTV ATV 

Film: Yangtse Incident (Richard 
Todd).* 12.00, Thames. 130 pm, 
News, Loofcaround. 130. Thames. 
430, Clue Club. 4.45. Little Honse 
on file Prairie. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
Northern Life. 635, Thames. 7.00, 
Emmerdalc Farm. 730, Laverne 
and Shirley. 8.00, Thames. 1030, 

-II eg* cin^nwn- Panic nirlr b About Britain: Thomas Bewick— uoseoown . x-ainc mat- r iininuvum canine ii nn 

John iRye. 

t ace considerations prevented me from recommending the. 
5 atized feature Tolstoy (Radio 4,7.45) when it first went 
- -' ;- :gp. Monday. Let me do so now. The novelist A. S. Byatt has 

„3a. i the letters, diaries and stories of Tolstoy and they have 
s . :d much fascmating material about the writer’s stormy 
£ onships. John Wood vine plays Tolstoy, Dennis Quilley 
i ' .:".tes. . 
i : 
e as sorry to hear that Jack De Manio (Radio 4, 4.05) may 
| ; precisely himself for very much longer. I had got used 
k '■ idiosynexaties and was be^nning to warm to his 
g uaes archaic way of interviewing people. He is an 

inal ”, a commodity of whidrthe BBC does not have so 
^ ~~ ful a supply that it can lightly afford to dispense with it 

j THAMES over-her prostiture daughter. income needed to buy a new 
2*00* Liberal Party Assembly: one. 

930 am. They Own the Sky: Gordon Burns reports direct 830, Private Eye: second edi- 
The Falcons, the RAFte skydrv- from Southport. * lion of Thames’ current affairs 

I v -i ^ Mid-Week Racing: the programme (See Personal 
I 935, Country Chti^en: Famdy 3.05 Park Hill Stakes, 33S, Choice). 
i Ht,?1 ******** j. . Kiveton Park Steel Stakes, 9.00, The Sweeney: a kidnap- 

. 1030, Westside Medical: 4_05, Doncaster Cup. ping plot is suspected, but 
rom«M from hnspita! 4JOj . Revolt at Fort Lara- Regan and Carter of the Flying 

■ mie- A western picked out Squad and their path is crossed 
I 31*3. £» L SS”; for rhiJdren^ John ^ a officer from north 

Dehner and Frances Helm co- of the Border, 
star. 10.00, News. 
5.45, News. 1030, Film: The Specialists 
6JM), Thames at 6. (1975). Drama about the work 
6.35. Crossroads: tonight, a of tbe epidemic intelligence 
medical flavour. service in Los Angeles. Scars 
7.00, The Six Million Dollar are Robert York and Maureen 

1030, Westside Medical: 
romantic scenes from hospital 
life. An American series. 
11.10, A Diaty of Civiliza¬ 
tions: the history of Istanbul ™ 
(iJ- __ . star 

' 12.10 pm,-Pipkins: Clues at to Npw_ 
1 what Is inside Moony’s myste- 
. rions bundle. * ®*. 
; 1230, Doctor! the medical dis- ®-»«. Crossroads: 
» advantages of old age and how ®^c^,,“av°ur' 

i! some of them can be over- 7-00, The Six M 
■ come. Man: Part one o 

■ 1.00, News, with Peter Sissons. of space adventures. 
11.20, Thames News: local 8.00, George an 
i round-up. -• after 25 years. 

j Unknown Genius. 31.00. Pro-CeJe- 
j brity Snooker. 11.45, Epilogue. 
) 11.50. Closedown. 

lj Granada 
9.30 am, Sesame Street .1030, Jet- 

ij sons. 10.50, Cartoon. 11.00. Tar- 
j zan. 11.45, Handful of Songs. 

• 12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This is 
•i Your Right. 130, Thames. 430, 
. Code R. 5.10, Wbafs Ne»'. 5J5, 

. Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 630, Em me rd ale 
Farm. 7.00, Charlie's Angels. 8.0ft. 

I Thames. 1030, Thriller:. Tbe Night 
Stalker. 1130, What the Papers 
Say. 12.15 am. Closedown. 

10.15 am. Film: I’ll Be Your Swpct- 
hcjrt . iMarBarei Locl-nuod. Vic 
Ullicrl - 12.00. Thjmea. 1.20 pm. 
niport West. 1.30, Thames. 4.20, Tate 
a Jow. 4.45. FUxustotim. 5.15. Joi>- 
Lanc Nowsdesk. 5.30. CiosrMda. 5.45. 
Ni-ws. 8.00, Aeport 1V»t. 6.1i. Sport 
-.vest. 6.30. Uapps- Dors. 7.O0, Char¬ 
lies Angels.. 8.00. Thames. 10.35. 
Golden Harp TV Awards.. 11.05. FUm: 
McCoy—Bless Lho Bio Fish LTony 
.Curtlsl. 12.45 am, Weather. 
MTV CYMRU/WALES: As HTV WEST 
except: 1.20 pm, PonawDau Nnn-ddlOK 
v Dydd. 1.25. Report Wales. 420, Mlrl 
Mawr. 4.35. WsUhoihna. 5.15. Car- 
tooiu. 6.00. r Dydd. 6.15. Report 
Wales- 6.30. An field Centurions. 10.00. 
News. 11.50, The VHUge that Wouldn't 
Die. 11.50. Gel Some In. 12.20 am. 
Weather. HTV GENERAL SERVICE: As 
HTV VEST except: 1.25 pm. R opart 
Wales. 6.15,. Report Wales. 

10-20 am. Mu>ic nt Hareuoad. 10.05, 
Spidcnnan. 11-05. Yoann Ruauu. 
11.55. Adremurei or Parsley. 12.00. 
Tlumet. 1.20 pm, A (V ’ Ncwidos’ . 
1.30. rhemes. 4.20, rilnmoncs. 4.45. 
Three lor the Road. 5.45. Nev.’s. O.OO. 
ATV Today. 5.35, Thames. 7.00. 
fcmmordalo Farm. 7.30. England Thair 
England. S.OO, Thames. 10.30. Garden- 
mo Today. 11.OO. Flint. The Slrangr 
Possession of Mrs Oliver 1 Karen Black. 
George Hamiluhi. 12-30 am. Clix>c- QOlVtl. 

Scottish 

Anglia 

Westward 
the Flying II 10.05 am. Spidonnan. 10.35. Untamed 

_nw.j I World. il.OO, Maple Circle. 11.30, 
IS crossed jl 12-O0. Thames. 12.27 pm. 

row north i Gh Honeysun's Birthdays. 12.30, 
II Thames. 1.20. News Baadlbtcs. 1.30. 

I Thames. 4-20. Utue House on iho 
' Prairie. 5-15. Gambit. 5.45, News. 

6.00, Westward Diary. 6.35. Thames. 
Enon'sKcM 1 7.30. The Incredible HulB. 0.00. 
Specialists .. Thames. 10.25. Nawa. Waaiber. 10.30. 
the work Andy Williams show. il.OO. Film: Run- 
lmb wuia ^ Mul Forrosi. Robert 

Dtelhgence L'rlcbt. 12.40 am, .Failh for Ule. 
:t 12.45, Close Down. 

tonight. 

Man: Part one of new series Reagan. Yorkshire 
8.30 am. Wildlife Cinema. 1Q.OO, Tho 

9.30 am. No Borders lo ihe Sun. 10.20, 
F.lecirtc Thtotrr Shaw. 10.45. (leornc 
HamiUaa IV. 11.05. Survival. 12.00, 
Ttumcc. 125 pm. Anglia News. 1.30. 
Themes. 420. Lajotic. 4.45, FUnlutonee. 
5.15. Emmcrdale Funn. 5.45, News. 
6.00, About A&fllla. 620, Arena. 6.35. 
Thames. 7.00. Tho Six Million Dollar 
Man. 8.00. Thames. 10.30, The Cuckoo 
Waltz. 11.00. FUm: Bad Ronald iScou 
Jacoby. Plppa Scott 1. 12.25 am, UttaB 

Ulster 
1030 am. Film : Woman’s World 
(June Aijyson, Van Heflin). 12.00, 
Thames. 1.20 pm. Lunchtime. 1.30, 
Thames. 4.18, News. 430, Take a 
Bow. 4.4S, Lassie. 5.15, Cartoon. 
5.20, Crossroads. S.45. News. 6.00. 
Reports. 635, Police Six. 6.35, 
Happy Days. 7.00, Emmerdaie 
Farm. 7.30, England Their Eng¬ 
land. 8.00. Thames. 1030. Mud 
Flats to Missies. 11.00, The Prac¬ 
tice. 11.25, Bedtime. 1135, Close¬ 
down. 

11.00 am. Just b Matter of Time. 
12.00,.Thames. 1.25 pm, Local News. 
1.30. Thames. 4.20. Animated Classics. 
Oliver Twist I port 2'. £.15. BaiMnk. 
5.20, Crossroads. 5.45, Nau-s. 6.00. 
ScollanJ Toaay. 6-30. GamtKfe Wm . 
7.00. Utcma and Shirley. 7.30, Hag 
Tr.idr. 8.00, Thames. 10.30. Mi 
VLilon. 71.00. Lain Call. 11.05, Law 
Centre. 12.06 am. Closedown. 

Southern 
9.30 am, Adveplurcs In nmnbov 
Country. 9.55, FUm: Action In tl<» 
North Atlantic t Htmiphrcy Bogan > - 
12.00, Thames, i .20 pm. Neas. 1.30. 
Thames. 4.20, Lassie. 4.45. Beach¬ 
combers. 5.15. Undersea Adtenturcs of 
Captain NtniD. 5.20, Croasroiids. 5.45. 
News. C.OO, Daj' by nay. 6.30. Surviv¬ 
al. 7.00. Caunerdale Farm. 7.30, Er.a- 
land Their Enoland. 8.00. Themes. 
10.30, Ptoplg Rule : 11.00, News. 
11.10, The FamDy. 12.10 am. What lh« 
Papers Say. 12.30, Weather. 

Border 
0.45 am, Survlial. 10.16, New Gold 
Mountain. 11.10. Diary ol Clvllualion. 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. Border News. 
1.30. Thames. 4.20. code R. 5.15. 
Johnny Curst. 5.45. Ness. 6.00. Lonl- 
around. 6.35. Thames. 7.00. tnoner- 
dalc Fann. 730, Father Dear Fathi-r. 
8.00, Thames. 10.30. Ja« Cancer’. 
Il.OO. Chopper Squad. H.55. News. 
11.58, Closedown, 

ns. oi space aaveniures. ii-33, wnai tne capers &ay: |l «n, wnoiue .-mcnijK ,«« 
local 8.00, George and Mildred: Bruce page, editor of The New j! chase"the12.00. 1-20 

after 25 years, the Ropers’ Statesman looks at the week’s | «!5b. Kw S, nViSS'fn 
. The Prafrlo. 5.45. News. 6.00, Calen¬ 

dar. G3£. Thames. _7.Q0. . EminmtaJfl 

Channel 
Grampian 

130. Crown Court: the jury matrimonial bed collapses. The news, the WBtrie. 5.45. Nnre. 6.00, caien- 
,• V3*. , t t ! dar. GJ5. Thames. 7.00. . EmmcrdaJ.i 
decides whether, a mother is local betting: shop seems the 32.15 am. Close: a Wordsworth ij o™. 730. Father Dear FoLhcr-s-oo. 
guilty of exercising control most promising source of tbe poem, read by James Coyle. urconoBn1.1iS6aTcic«Sdowm ’ 

1.18 pm. News. 1.30. lhamcs. 4.20. 
The Utile House on the Prairie. 5.15. 
Gambit. 5.45. News. 6.00. Channel 
News. B. 10, Lassie. 6.35. Thames. 
7j30. The tauydlble Hulk. 8-30, 
Thames. 10.28. Channel News. 10.32, 
Andy Williams Show. Il.OO, FUm- Run¬ 
ning Man. 12.40 am. News in French. 

9.25 am. First Thing. 9.30. anon Inr 
All lO.OO. SMrferman. 10.30 T.irean 
11.30, Secret Lhe.i of Waldo Killy. 
12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. New*. 1.30. 
TTuimes. 4.20, Little House on Uie 
Prairie. 5.15, Gambli. 5.45, Netva. 
B.OO. Grampian Today 6.35. Thamri. 
7.00. Bionic Woman. 8.00, Thame*. 
10.30, Rcflmlons. 10.35. The Praeur» 
11.00, Headlines. H.05. Cry of Uni 
Wild. 12.25 am. Claaedawn. 
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Uff** 

iSONAL also on 

RENTALS 

EXCEPTIONALLY- 
KK)D FURNISHED 

PROPERTIES 
WORE ST.. W.l. BU in 
boa block. 2 ifle. recap, 
ns. 1 double bed., 1 stmiie 
, hath, large kh/breal- 

' ZOOtn. ctoJtrQorn.. Per- 
company . or dlptomatte 

Long in required, 
S p.w._ 
rrMTNHitjfSWT.- Beau- 
• furnished compart flat. 
ODOly VwfD-WJTllpV^d- With 
ae m modem Nock. 1 

bed., 1 recep.. k. & b, 
i let reotOred. £135 o-w. 
HERNE MEWS. deUshtfUi 
•s house, win oarage. 2 
-j baSi. cloalavora. hoU/ 
ts room, tge, ncep., as 
. b-w. s monBui 

BOYD & BOYD 
235 1726 

WELWYN. KENTS.—EkCOP- 
I modem house, newly doc- 
d. bnauU/iil aeciuded post~ 

2 double, 2 Single bed- ! 
»- 3t> nunutes. by train, 
's Gross. TO let, fully fur- 
id, one year or zzlozv from 
aer. C3BO per month- 
rwces mqnlred.—Telephone 
. Green 10458761 501. 

tOROUGH j COURT, W.S. 
rortaWe 2nd Dr. Hat In eh- 
« - Wltniao. 
el£-- 3 bejte.. 2 recap.. Urxjd 
: b. C3SO p.w. tnc;.- t. h, 
. w. ii&rSti A Parsona. 9S7 

RENTALS 

ChS#» 

RENTALS RENTALS 

We do not claim to bo manlrtant. 
we do. By harder to find good 
tenants for good propertlos. If .yon 
wish lo lot a flat or house in. Loo- 
don. please telephone tu to discuss 
your requirements. We have long, 
established contacts .with, .-.many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
wo need good properties tor 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass 8 Co., 01-589 5247 • 

HENDON, N.W.4 
Fully modernized detached. 3 
bedipoms, 2 receptions, 
kitchen, utility room, down¬ 
stairs. w.c., garage. Full cen¬ 
tral healing. Available Immed¬ 
iately lor minimum of 1 year. 
£95 p.w. 

Telephone: 242 9587/7357 

(day); 202 7231 (evenings). 

BEAUTIFUL 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE FLAT 

Private borne. No agents. No 
cam pony lets. Refon-nces asked 
and given. -2 double bedrooms, 
arawlnfl roam, dining room. 
kitchen. 2 baths, was Sinn and 
drying machines, dishwasher, 
colour T.VJSOOP.V.. 

£ox 3377 K. The Times 

» NOT CLAIM to be mwrt- 
. we do uy border. la Ond 
properties 70r good tenants. 

*> tetoolione us lo diacnsa 
^tamnenu. Cotlass & Co. 

-.uur ituiusireo 
OUST. iwcopuca. 3 bo<t- 
*. oiHir'«fam, lencn.'1 
V-w. Dory OT.-23Q 5521. 

anfioid 2367. 

1 w.l.—Uucun,- service 
1. 2. S de 4 beds., spacious 
* ^witn modem fumfturo. 
'short tetsn. century 21 
W. 486 69214 “*■ 

COTTAGE.—Lanin? 101*71 
» O beds. 2 bathe. Alr- 
Urtcnw. garden. 319o p.w. 

*154. No ogrotsr: 

5 jpACES available off 
®|v la high security 
'Mu garagr. Quarirrly 
iTOQs. Tel. 4M 6044^ 

ID park.—Newly buill 
town house, wtsi garage 
terrace. 5 bedim.. . 3 

u.. 2 baths.. ouTtur going 
d. Long let KSOO p.w.— 

Brand. 581 0235. 
tCHER seeks room w. Brt- 
doseum.—Box 2658 K. The 
c. 
t ARCH. HYDE PARK. 1/3/ 
5 bed. flat*. Avail, short 
West Traad. 262 6204. 

■ ICton. S.W.5. Attractive 
thed nils from £7Q d.W.— 
h A Kumar. 373 7T37/8. . 
BLE HOW.—Luxury fiata In 
al Loodon. Short/long lets. 
723 James Douglas. 
LUXURY FLAT.—New tUC- 
and furnishings. T doable 

■om. targe reception room, 
fitted kitchen ^fid tarthrown. 
hall. Tor company let.—Tel. 

iBil Mr. . ___ 
KENSINGTON, Gordon 

.■p.—Hand same, spacious .fiat 
junta. C53 p.w.—573 Oot>7. 
avi*. 6.W.I.—Immaculate 2 
■om fltL clearing, with 
>e. 1 yr. tnln. £l-V» p.w. 
I. 7.MJ 5568. - 
HEATH.—Comfortably: ap¬ 
od baugolow arBlisble far 

let Oct. to Dec. SuItaMo 
■onplc or small family, £60 
Phone 852 5367 after 6.30. 

■F £ CO-—Luxury fiats and 
•s. 'Short - and • ISttn lets. 
>r»j To £1.000.—229 6527/r 

S RUCK 584 18T21.—Quality 
fiaiayhouiBS for long, tots 

ed urgently and available, 
tenants loosing. 
S ■brdnomus house S68. ■ 

pas Estate Agency, 438 

HAMPSTEAD, 'good value 'newly 
dec- 2 bed CM. suit visiting 
ftnnliy. 3-months + 670 p.w. 
Inc. C-H.—Around Town Flats. 
22? Y96d. 

MAYFAIR. Saoerb brand new de- 
staner’e ataet 2-bedroom ed mews 
conage. .LuKurlottsiy mrntahea ana 

U8h’6t 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE tanny 
serviced a paruacn Is. Short/tana 
lets. Central. London. loraurj 
Plata Ltd. 01-W57 0077/4424.. 

KKICHTSRRIDGE MEWS. ' midway 
HaiTads/Sloane So-, IfMty. 2 
teds, doublo rcccpt. k. A b: 298 
р. w.—235 7776 or 589 o0l9. 

LUXURY FURNISHED esjulpoed- 
с. lt. 4 ronmed flat. Ml. b«* 
sort Of Hampstead for corofuJ 
couple. £w p.w. all Inc* 
Telephone 455 1650. 

UNFURN. FLATS Wanted, f. RDd f. 
purchased.—602 ■ 4671. Dticon & 

CHARMING RIVERSIDE FLAT. 2 
bedroonw, c.h., gtta. E56 p.w.— 

■ 024 7977.' , 
KENSINGTON Qtarmtna Oat for 2 

Short Jet £60 p.w. 727_629a. 
WANTED: FLAT FOR 4.—o awdlral 

Students + 1 postgrad. 21+ . 
Access lo Bart & Hospital. 025t»- 
760717. 

EWELL village. Id miles London^—- 
Detached. Btcluned a-bodraonieo 
cottafin. . folly furnished, c-b.. 
cnvaU garden S^la pit fhonlh 
long let preferable. Telephone - 
Ol-o95 3791. , , _ ’ ‘ 

THREE-EDUCATED BhrU, 21, Irani 
2 nr 3 bedromned “a"- 
6.W.l.. 3. 6 or 7. BCTT.oj’. Tele¬ 
phone 377 5042. 10a.nt.-4p.nl. 

VISITING ACADEMICS. We ttavi 
ranishefl tats—easy access ij 

■ British Museum,. Uoien WattoF * 
1/0.. 637 ¥<096. ' ,_ 

AMERICAN hrecutlra ncctu nzmiry 
furnished flat nr house BP in 
E20O p.w. Usual fens inquired. 
F romps Kay A Lewtt 639 881X. 

KENSfNGTON ■ Bimiaciilsie brand 
new flats,-1-4 beds.. 1/2 bains., 
dajlv cleaning, col. T.I.. lift, 
porter. From EloO p.w. Aylcs* 
ford * Co...Sol 3583. 
SOUTH AFRICANS 0« esphsttgc 
prbgranune retrulrc n cearooni 
flat Tionse 1 yrwr. Refs. 48 P.w. 

• approjr. Around _Ccritral 
London.—874 5764 h. 407 1035 

^Kenwood 
[23 Spring St.London W2j 

SHORT LEASE 
SUSSEX GUNS., WJ2 

Newly modentisad 2 bedroomed 
flat 00 4th floor wWijraropOwt. 
t. & b. to be sold partly furn¬ 
ished. 6 years remaining on 
ltAAt. . £5,000 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT & 
' FARRAR' - 

370 4329 
UPPER CHEYNE ROW. S.W.3 
ljjv’pJy oxtlat CsxnBy house. 4 S 
beds., a.-a necep. mmod Jor 
rnLrrnHfrfitg 1 - t. 1:2 b.. CJoah.. 

-garage'. Long let. £300 
p.w. 
We have a varted selection ,of 

Please contact us for 

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICED FLATS, 

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. 

Kensington - Swiss Cortage-Kni^htsbridge 

A large seleerion of flats with 
1/4 bedrooms,reception, kitchen, bathroom, 
porterage, lift, C.H j'CHW. 

For Keusinglon/Ktiigiits bridge 0.1-937 7244 
Swiss Cottage 01-2864811 

MONTPELIER ST,. S.W.T. Luxury 
house, beautirclly furntafaed. com- 
picloiy redecorated, 5 bedrooms. 
Luxury bath, drassiua -iwnt en 
suite, second baihrootn 3 roccp- 
tton roonut. Garden. £130 p.w. 
Mioht sclL No aaentai Tslophono: 
689 9973. 

Chestertons 

SEA VIEW 

Brlsbloa Regency flaL near 
irwu-fna. Large, unfurnished with 
in view and balcony. 4. targe 
rooms. large kitchen, bath¬ 
room. w.c. Rent £60 per 
month. Long let. £3,000 ashed 
for carpets, fixtures, fittings. 
Available end of September. 

Ring: 0273 681 909 

WANTED. Good furnished proper¬ 
ties. for good tenant*' (overseas 

or longer. £43^300 p.w.—Birch 
& Co.. 01-953 0117. any time. 

MAYFAIR. Super luxuriously furn¬ 
ished modern flat. 1 ‘JouHerbed¬ 
room. living room, HtChem end 
bathroom, col. TV. Italian furnl-. 
tore and Iocs of plants. Ail linen, 
etr. AvulL now. 499 5069. 

FULHAM.—(Mod. nun. S-^tadrooro 
flat to let for 9 months - tower 
block, on rtvor ; superb views ; 
R radix and dtshwWter ; tmder- 
ground pjntiim : £75 p.W.—Id. . 
381 1974. 

SHORT LETT Centrally located 
luxury flats In the besi areas. 
£40-£400 p.w.—FUttiand. w 
Buckingham Patacc Rd.., London. 
S^WTiTtH. 01-828 8261. 

BELGRAVIA. 5 mins, walk to HJ'da 
Par*. Corner1- Luxurious 22a.Het m 
creative and aeslilotlc environ- 
Swl Non-smoh«r._£7B gar wertt. 
Indugw. Tel, 2o5 037o. 

SEYMOUR PROPERTY SERVICES 
W.L 724 1316 .or 723 2958- 
Pitose contact AHaoft w 
dtate lnrury flats In \t-.l. %-S. 
S.W.7, abort * long lots. 

CHELSEA, furnished double flat, a 
rooms, s/b. sun terrace, £80 
p.w.—689 4773, 

ONE week to os years. pi«“« 
nnfl/vfcdt a. Aabol. 629 0200. 

PROFESSIONAL PeRaON ursenM' 
reuulrai, small flat within com¬ 
muting distance of the M tit End. 
Sms term. Ring 705 3294 even- 
Ihgs or Bos K Thr Tlmrs. 

SUPERIOR SERVICED R-AT* ■“ 
S.W.l, £123 p.w. for 2'o prapta- 
£ tifis, parloraoe. c-h c.h.w; 
col. T.V.. rat. Please .ring 750 
0924-3569. PUmom Ltd. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED flat 
dose to Bnraaslon So-, w.l. 
2 dbl bedrooms, reception- 
diaiag foouil xno<L tdtcuen. wui* 
room. 2nd-W.c.. cJu. cA.w. 
£175 p.w. Crril Leonard. 40B 
2222. 

1G MINS. WATERLOO 5 bed. hptlSE, 
£50 p.w. tscl. Tel f531 72619- 

WIMBLEDON. Fnrn.‘ cottage sun 
overseas couple. 2 beds., garden. 

- quiet, close id transport. 9 o£ 
mths. £60 p.w.rTel.: 540 

5-STAR FLATS/HOUSRS In London 
Capital. 680 0151. J 

VICTORIA. Spacious l-ruomod flat 
with balcony in (ratige btack- 
Panonuplc vt«w to Palace, finmji* 
culaio order with carpets and 
curtains aa new. itpmsniaTeo 
available. Trt- 828 1060. «w. 

HOLLAND PIC—fleautiflil IUL 3Wt 
1 M-non, £35 u-w.—727 

LANCASTER CATE. W.2.—FUllF 
furnished mews botiso. -Doubla 

-> reception room. 2 bedrooms, u. £ 
bTT C.H.. patio. Avaitabie urate- 
fUatcty. 6 months; 2100 p.w. o63 
4O0Q. .BCL S64/7S3- 5KM. „ 

SEMI-DETACHEO’ln Dsrtftmd, Kent. 
2 beds,, futly furnished, c.h.. 
within easy reach .of cmrtral Lon- 
don- bv car -or • tram.- Compmsy- 
let p««erabiy for nita. 6 months. 
£120 per month. Danford 7U--*- 

CHFI.SEA Spacious fully (urn flat, 
lame studio room, dining area, 
tearoom alcove, hall. k. A b. 
CH. Overseas visitorexecutive. 
£70 p.w. Inc.—362 8845.* 

KENSINGTON HIGH STREET. Lux. 
lei floor , 2 bod. flat prestige 
block, fully «ndpp«L Avail, 
now. niOp.it. Inc. 602 0041. 

onslow SQ.—Luxury town hduu 
furnished—2 dbl a beds., balcony. 

. sluing room. k. a b.. garden. 
£130 p.w. 552 7403 /days; 4179 
r nightj. 

BUSIN ass ACCOMMODATION 
'bids Vale. 6 mins. Marble Arab. 
Luxury rooms, fully serviced. 
Shower'ba to.. cJi.. UHeUslan. 
Full office fatUlltaa. Ehorl-long 
let*.—Far further -details contact 
Tel. 386 76:>7. 

PARK LANE. Brand now Inunacti- 
Jatetr nun, flat in pmttoe block 
avail, now for 1 it. ret enable. 
This exceXIonal aporonem com- 

. poses V D.B.. 2 BJIthrMnp (OPS 
cn-cuncl. well Otled tatchen A 
double recent. The rental cf £330 
p.W. Meftldeg C.H.. C.H.W., lifts 
to all floors £ efficient 34 hr. 
porterage.. Hampton and Sons. 

.. 4S3 8222.' ' 
WIMBLEDON. Flint, ton Ur hoara. 

4 oed.. 2 roc.. ML A bath, 
garden, c.h. Available early Oct. 
fonq lei. £90 p.w. Doric Estates. 
389 5399. • „ ^ 

Wanted. Accmu. for 3 prof. Oxon 
gnats, for drta 1 yr. Within 
reach of CKr Tbnnrte. Earei. 

VIII care-take. Tel. 01-673 

S.W.i. Prettily, furnish ed praihcmse 
flat ovcrtookniB square. Langs 
SUEty rtcopUMt. double bodroam. 

•kitchen, tarbroom- Ortobor-Jvn«. 
L80 p.W. 821 U17. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l. T mulshed 
s.c. 2 o 4 rooms, k. *b.. .col- 
tv.. soft from 3>'6 girts, front 
£40 p.w.—fl<r. av+i. 

HYDE «c, CDN5-. WJ_UUOITT 
flat.'1 able. bed.. 1 slnota bed.. __bed.. 1 Slnalc ted.. 

BP. 1C. ft b., c.h. AtalL now 
lona/sboR - hi. £230 p.w- 

aooa HOME WANTED for torabjg 
-Bsssatt ** Shretort. ,Rng-4o8 

8398 ettiS.. 453 9901 day. „ 
CHELSEA-1 bedwomod bse.. 3 

bath.. 2 mete.. fully oawJppod.. 
gdn. and psilo. £180 p.w.— 
Church Bros., 0^87. 

BELGRAVIA 
EATON TERRACE 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. _ 3 bed- UNFURNISHED: THE BOLTONS. 
1«a£TMorwbSS?taaWetSK S.UMU. Spactous ground floor 
dr-t-AC dose- Tube- 2 bctUis. drcA* .. to prlraic 

SpSE fflsss fssr^:. Sfe: 
. Qf V-wT A "cSS. 435 Avail ” 

BRIGHTON facing sea 8 roomed 
luxury flat. 5 baths, 40Ft bal¬ 
cony. curtains. - carpets, faunas. 
£3.000. Lease amvflabie £3.000 
D-a. UDRY 01-235 5521. or 
Heafleld 2067. 

CHELSEA. — Luxuriousry rornlshed 
tovra house. 4 teds.. 2 bath. 2 
igc reccp., mod. tu. - breakfast 

room, taujiaro/utility. C.H.. Gdn.. 
Caro taker. Reis, rrqd, i2M p.w. 
ly t. Tel.: 076 121 393. 

TEL.: 730 0153 

NR. HAMPSTEAD Heath, attractive 
uulSOncUe. own card on. 1 re¬ 
ception room. 2 bedrooms. Idi- 
chcn.'diner. C.H., well equipped 
Including linen. Ideal oversoas 
vtsllora. Mill 6 months. 070 p.w. 
+ deposit. 670 9B42 267 9479. 

SUPERIOR FLATS, AND HOUSES 
Available and also required for 
diplomats and executives: long 
or short lets In alt areas. Llp- 
fiHend A Co.. 17 Stratum Street. 
W.l. D1-40V 5334. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD super luxury 
flar. 2 ton.. 2 pirn.. rocepUon. 
diner. 3 month mtnhnmn. sun 
executive family. Ring Nocov 01- 
49-5 5546. 

RENTALS 

George Knight & Partners 
HEATH St;. MV2 6TP 

Hnfleld. Middlesex. A com- 
fortobjo house which at £55 
pw. would provide roosonabty 
prlcod occonupodaHon for a 
family hero for about a year. 
It Is not for from Oatwood 
Station on tho Piccadilly Una 
and has 5 bedrooms, large liv¬ 
ing room. dtntnn room. 
■■ OJjmpdc ” styled Mlchen 
and bathroom. own CH. 
Pleasant gardens and garage. 

BaMIza Park. An easily main¬ 
tained flat which would be a 
boon to -a. busy person or 
coupio. Living room, doable 
bedroom, kitchen and bath¬ 
room. Fully equipped and 
available now for luntimuzn 2i> 
weeks at £55 pur. lo include 
CB and hot water. 

May w« ten you about the 
many other fine houses and 
flats which vie have aeon and 
recommend with full confl- 
denca„ 

GREEN ST, W.l 

Large flat on basement and 
ground notes: sitting room, 
dining room. 1 double bed¬ 
room. £ stogie bedroom*. 3. 
bathroom and kitchen: £200 
p.w, 01-486 5678, 

HOLLAND PARK. Attractive 
newly dec. and furo. 1 bed. flat. 
Col. TV. Suit vtsttmg counie. 
n mths. max. £50 p.w. Around 
Town Flats. 229 9966. 

leu. For tmmsdiw vl 
Palace Properties. 486 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE requires S.W_ 
! London or north aast Storey:: 

welt I urn. bouse. 3/4 bed otc.. ! 
I re.i: to CIO p.w.: usual com-; 

mission reottired. Ellis copp. 
I 7Sli 761.0_ 
r ULTRA LUXURIOUS KnlghtshrldB* 

House. 2 beds.. 2 taaihg.. 3 
recepta.. potto 4m tool garden. 
£275 p.w.—Oi Joanna.- Vigors > 
Ud.. oS2 4834. 

KNK3HTSDRIDGG .APARTMENTS 
LTD. have several strntio aad 1 
bedroom .floss available to the 
N-W. and w.l anas -tor short or i 
tang lets.—Pieaaertng 531 3551. 

CHELSEA HOUSE,—Beautifully , 
deroraied and spacious with 41 
beds.. 2 baths.. 2 recepL and i 
Jarcten. £300. P.w. o.a.a—Call | 

oaitru Vigors Ltd.. 530 4824. 
£40—3 rooms In SW8. top refer- ! 

ences required. £80—3 rooms, ] 
t. b to StVTO block. Frailer | 
A Dartro, _584 323G/3l4/B/fl, 1 

TOWN HOUSE. S.W.I5, 5„ beds. 
study, all mod. cans. £bS p.w. 

- 740 B14>i 
SPOTLESS, weO furnished resldeare 

to Harrow. 2 large recept. 5 
bed. American Mtchm. garden, 
oarage- £120 pw. company is 
prer. SAS. 404 5711. v . 

KENSINGTON ^Modern lownhouaa. 
3*4 beds. 2 recapt. k & 2 bath, 
tidy garden, garage. CH. £200 
gw.^Phillips, Kay A Lewis. 629 

5W1C. flwapttannl 5th floor flat 
In raodernlaBd Woct. 2 bad, 2 
lecept. k 4 2 b. AH amenities. 
Long ul £200 pw. OTQ. Phillips, 
Kay £ Lewis. 629 B8I1. 

Wa.—Average flat with 3 room*. 
K A b. for 6 months -I-, £55.60 
aw. company I cl Phillips, Kay 
ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

W.2. gwun Dai. S rooms. C60 
B-w.—Tel. 229 6306 iov*ji, I 

.w.S.—Newly • decorated flno> 
Boor flaL 1 dbte bed. and. 3 
stogie bed., recapt-. lu and b.. 
balcony. cJ>^ c.h.w., avsllahta 
sow. b to 9 monrJw, £80 p.w. 
—Wtfiett.- T30 3436. 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 

LONDON SCHOOL OJF 
JOURNALISM iTl _ 

19 Hertford biroeL W.l, 
01-499 8250 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF 
FLORENCE 

New Intensive Courses in Ute 
Italian . Language. 20 hours a 
week. October 5-Octoter 87: 
November t-Decwnber ’ 1. 

Apply British : institute. 
Lanjamo . buirdAniinl V. 
00125 Florenco. Tel.: 284 031. 

WHY NOTJLE.T 
BENTLEYS 

arrange your private caienxig< 
specialist In £ngUsbk Cordon 
Blau and Cantonese cutstno. 

584 8705 

2 RESPONSIBLE yoiato women EPPING FOREST areas. 30 min. 
wilting to loot alter pour flat City. Houses and flats. From £40 
lor a year. References given, p.w. Forest Bureau. 01-550 
please phone 699 .3298, 4314 or 989 8103. 

i KENSINGTON, w.fl-Furnished MARBLE JUtCH/KEHSINGTON. 
flats with 1 or 2 bedrooms etc.. Superb rials all sloes available 
from £6S p.w. Minimum let 1 w** awW sorely Start op Sons 
year. Phone 937 7087/6868. Mm. Qulntess 584 9173. 

I s-STAR flats, houew to London. FILM producer's Luxury FUr- 
Capltol.—•680 0101. nlshed Hae. aoe Short Lets. 

H.w.3. Spacious unfurnished man- . 
Alan flat, 4 bed, 2 recent.. 3 
bath, rental £8.500 pj. 4ncL of 
rat** and service chaxur: lease 
by oiransenicnt. PhHIJps, Kay 
tt Lewis. 639 8811. _ 

KNIG HTSBRIDG E with aaperb views 
hdna directly over Brds Peril. 
6th flow: 4 beds, 3 both. 3 re- 
ceoLlon. £6.800 pa. Superb, 
rmireAs, curtrins. light EtLtosc. 
nufttiflent large lair hen and 
kitchen apphanres. boltt-to ward¬ 
robes fur tale cmmldciAUe but 
eomumsorato price.—c. A L. 
499 9981. _ _ 

REGENT'S PARK, M.w.s. Serviced 
flat to mod. bhjek. 5- beds. 2 
recem-. 3 bStii: avail, now.— 
Call Key Acconwwdaston. 581 
2144. 

S.W.11.—^Attractive 3 bedroom fiat 
to mansUra. blocL. Weft dec., c.h.. 
etc. Ideal married courtfl. B70 
p.w.—KJt.L.. 5->l 3551. . 

CHELSEA. S.WJ0. 4 bedroom 
house with rturtnlun B*rdan, ? 
recent., large mod. L and 2 b. 
neafl now tor 6-9 months: Cl50 
p.w.—K.A.L-, 581 2537. 

S.W.3_Nsvrly. decorated firm- 
Boor flat. 1 dbte ted. ®=<* 1 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
TU 
to 
SAPPHIRES. _ 
Also Antique JewuOery. AnU 
Watthesri Snuff Bon, ett. 
Antique Silver. OfTere at once, 
Voluallaiu made for all pure 
ppsu.. 

BENTLEY &C0. J.TD.. 
65 New Bond Street 
London WlY 9DF 
Tel. 01-639 0651 

emp! all coon quality, ioco 

SERVICES 

FIND fribnoship. love and affao- 
. tion.-—Daicltne Computer Dating, 
Dept- T,l, S3 AbtafldjMl .Koad. 
London. W.8. 01-937 6603. 

A * O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE, 4 
months retake and 1 yeai 
coureos.—Hogarth Tutorial!.^361 

7563. . —’ 
AIL. ANTIQUE FURNITURE warned, 

ring Michael Ltpucb. 532 
4074. ' . 

FUW1NUM. "GOLD. SILVER. 1 
SCRAP JeweUeSy: gold coins' 
wanted, htghast ences pah!.. Can | 
or mud raplstKTiC.. .Fyacwua Jew- , or scud reo Isterut., .FyacSta Jew- , 
eUrrs.75 FamngS®n Road, Lon- 

r 91^42 2084. 
Lmcu&PMOxt.—French cassene 

course. Phone 430 3660. 

FOR SALE 

EXCELLENT 
CONDITION 

Writing table. Queen Anne, 
reproduction style with green, 
leather top, u-scaur sen no. a 
carvci and 1 dinner chain, all 
In nuuchlng Ihne green i cl vet. 
Bouah 4 ywri ago from 
M^plca, hardly used ami space 
needed. Vulurd secondhand at 
£I.5U0-£1.B00. will accent 
£l.QOti o.n.o. Also, brass nan- 
dard lami. and dash tamp, 
traditional stylo, dart rod vel¬ 
vet shades, bought at same 
Ume from Hamids and virtu¬ 
ally as new—£100 o.n.o. 

RING NOW 01-580 3677 
EXT. 12 OFFICE HOURS 

DON'T WINE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

Come and have a free tasting 
or around -DO different wine 
bargains at low. low. prices. 
Taste before . you buy and so 
assure yours dr of iho right 
choice, wc arn opon Monday- 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.- 
wLth masses of tr« parking- 
Complote • U»l available on 
request. ‘ 

GREAT WAPPWG WtifE 

60 WXOv&^&Igtl StreoLr 
_ London. E.l. 
01-488 59SS/598P.- 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MERAKLON BROADLOOM 
12. ft- WIDE. Stain resistant 
and hardweanng. £5.46 sq. 
yd. 

5R4-6 FULHAM ROAD. 
PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6. 

01-756 -7551 

182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
WEST. 

EAST SHEEN. S.W.14a 
01-876 2089 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the 
nnobialuable: ticketa for soortlna 
pvenu. . theoirn. Incl. Frank 
Sinatra. Bvita. TeU: 01-839 S363. 

148 WANOSIt'ORTH BRIDGE RD.. 
FULHAM. S.W.6. 
01-731'3568/9 ■ 

48 HOUR FITTING SEStTCB 
London's taruest independent 
suppliers of pum carpoUog. 

FINE PERSIAN. CHINESE 
AND INDIAN CARPETS 
Ruw—{anput .selection at 

.Prtceu when purotuued 
ihrough brohers. Arp olntmcn t 
without OWlgallDTu 

PLEASE PHONE: 043 4500 

HAMID CARPETS LTD, 

VAC HERON-Ci. NS TAHTEM.— prar- 
SSSir »°id tinted 
WMSid wb Qfioiinozits dtnd 
fcrin. CterfnL. ' *1*00 
Rfng. 937 2577a 

FRANK SINATRA ticket* for sole, Crr?fLtj 
Tel.: Obtainable*. 01-859 4803. 5^’* o.55, Rj^: 

_ - _ 5V7 O056d 

C.C.E. O'A LEVELS. Oxbridge- 
Small classes and excellent tuition 
for iho best result*. _Milrsion» 
Tutors. Konstogton. 01i?75 496b. 

OCI’, IN OXFORD. Individual and 
group coaching in small, friendly 

i college. For derails phone Lam- 
down* Tulora on (Ofibfij 734334. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES—-Inlan- 
aive. Mrs. ThoinseUa. Oxinzti 
731630. 

A & O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 
KnlghtsUldge Tutors. 01-084 1619 

A & O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge.— 
Mirsdee Tutors. 01-385 6050. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SUPERB Field Trial Pedigree Irish 
Red Sotter puppies. E70.—Tel: 
937 5503. 

BATIK PAINTINGS by Indonesian 
Agus. 0234 712450. flOO neg. 

IMPRESSIVE CABINET 0x8x2. 
Lined. Demuuniable. 874 5170. 

FONTEYN/ULAN OVA amooraphed 
shoes. Highest offer secures 
either'both pairs. Boa 3571 K, 

.. •tho Times. . 
HEALS smoked glass and chrome 

dfntaq table. 8 matching ebams. 
Danlan whiln . iri do board . with 6 
cupboards. £733 O-n.O. Phone: 
Jay. 580 1793 (day l. 602 5536 

KiTcERsN.^—Large Klocbe Bavaria 
solid wood kitrtm: tnc display: 
R.R.P. . .13.786. Sale £1.560. 
Saturn. Kitchens, 01-669 5281. 

19C LIBRARY TABLE 13R Mahog¬ 
any soli boanl room. £550. Tat. 
079 389 541. 

WELMAR UPRIGHT -PIANO usrel- 
lent condition. £650 o.n.o. 866 
6045 evening9. 

BECHSTEIN. boudoir grand, we- 
wuotl cate. oxcBUent coniHllon. 
complete oviirhaul 1973. A95T3B. 
£2.600.—01-633 1335. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND.—Excellent 
playing order. £3.000. Ring 349 
2706. 

FREEZERS.'FRIDGES, dlahwatiirr A 
washing machines, micro were 
ovens, new bargains.—8. It 5., I 
239 1947/8468 or 743 404P. 

SINATRA, BVITA. All sporting neo»- , 
Rons, MlcXey netbu, 01-699 
8MJO. ■ 

NIKON CAMERAS, Ijnsa aad' 
aocesuorios. Ltarlvailed stocks, the; 
best Brices at the world's largest i 
sucdaltaL Euro Foto Centre. High 
Road. Cowley. Uxbridge. Mlu- 
dJnscx. 'Telephone West Drayton 
48224 for exclusive price Ust. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. LI.95 iq. yd. 
Waxed.—Davo Curry Sorricei. o4 
Pen ton St.. N.l. 01-857 8066. 

vtvitar lenses cameras, rush 
gems, entargm and photo acces- 
sorles. unxlvalled stocks. lh* best 
prices at toe world.'a largest 
specialist/ Sura Fain Centre. High 
Aoad. Cowley, Uxbridge. Middx. 
West Drayton 48234. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, cohbie 
setts, rtc. Delivered. H. ic If. 
Wills. 024-975 482. 

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS. Up¬ 
rights. miiuaturns oad grands. 
•Ut. 6in. Bator to <m. Crnicen 
tncl. Rcchstdn. Bluthner. Slack. 
Danouaira. KawaL Weimar. 

- Knight. Chaflen—aaw and 
recond. Free di-llvery.—Fishers or 
Atreoxham f Plano spectauns). 
01-671 8402- 

CAP PC AN OARPEWS. S.WJ. 
Halspd around floor. 3 .good. 
abed rooms luanny fiat. leaao 
■pproamaieiy .50 ynn, newly 
decorated, b. tc t„ c.h. A con. 
etoru hot water ft caretaker, 
fitted chums- eortato*. use 
Codoaon Sauase tennis court — 

' Appointment glim phone 730 
1761. 

just carpets. Any carpets made 
In. li.B. available: price ftilbig 
■*" .tea undatay for Axmtasrer* 

& \\llloos. Free estimates.—ui- 
385 3518. 20/32 V ansi a a Place. 
S.W.6. 200*c Acrylic-at £4.95 
with rroe underlay. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.—For the 
Theatre*"? all Scar-tin a occa¬ 
sions- Knot Tickcis. Telephone: 
0752 8651 OL Inc. EvUn. 

ART DBCCO. — Ship's piano by 
Moutagoe—London. Very unusual 
piece. Offers 0760 3500. 

CHAPPELL Ufirighi piano, perfect 
condition. Ardbronn. 286 7006. 

MONTACHUE DAWSON—stDOM 
proof Orumed " The HUinn 
m". £500. Tel. Thacet 
108451 24280. 

GRAND A5CHEBERG. 7ft.. blact. 
ExccUenl condlUon. £500. 0458 
52764 alter 6 p.m. 

DRAWING BOARD. 50in. X 36111.. 
free sumizai. fully adjusiabia 
with parallel motion As n«w. h 
rnonUis aid. £77 Mr. Stanley. 
994 6477. office hr*. 

CARPET TILES, IDO'e.- wool, shag 
pile. Normally £4.37 per ri!» 
oOCto sg. Our price £2.50 lo 
clear. Slone ann brown. Manv 
a Ua era In stntK Irom C1.7& per 
aq. yd. Dar or TUe. 3 Euston 
Avr. Vralfnrd 48051. 

■ROADWOOD square piano 185S. 
No. .45200. ntosUy original, re¬ 
conditioned and plays -well. £825 
Pitts carriage. Tef. Yatton -855554 
evmiisgs. 

BAND O BEOGRAM . < <002 
itoeewood. Purchased 6 weeks 
ago. owner going overaeas. £280 
D.n.o. 329 3521. 

SINATRA TWO TICKETS. Bat.. 16 

17^01 01 -fi35 J582 *10.00- 

MR ' WAGNER KNOWS about 
cameras. nu»v» cameras, oaimart 
cm i eras. Slit cameras, mtohmire 
cameras, .targe format cameras, 
lenses, tripods and everything lor 
the amateur and profftMona] phn- 
tograpber. Can in st Dixons. 64 
New Bout) St., today or phone 

,01-039 1711. 
HUSIC AT NIGHT doe* not disturb 

on a Bach <ta7lcJiorfl. Outet per- 
eonal. aomM®. oxurassivo. tofnr- 
niaUun bun 01-653 6151. Mortrr 
CaUerlOA. 4 Brtmsnt HH1. S.E.13. 

SHERATQN-StVle Matesgany Din- 
ing Table, olt. iota., two learns 
lft. Sin. eachj £750 o.n.o^ Ring 
03.-733 1898. 

■ROADWOOD BOUDOIR GRAND. 
Length Til. Full compass, excel¬ 
lent tone and in original Broad- 
wood condition. Regularly tuned 
and servtted, untascofeHirod Ivory 

any warn (naif op ctedWro. Bor 
x*j. 0534 K TTw Tlmee. . 

AGUILAR.—-Tbred lasts ell pa ini- 
inqs. £250 «ch. toe.—TO. : 
HawKlry (075034. 220 teres. •« 

(continued on page 32) 
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ADVERTISING 
V tu _ 

M 

To place an 
advertisement in any or 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS. 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or . 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, ertn 7180 

All adverrisemenst are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 
Animals and Birds - - 3 
AcaaoinUnOiics "£5.000 Plus 28 
Appointments Vacant . . 2C 
EMilntw to Business .. 7 

• BIRTHDAYS 
SWEETIE-FIG u 50 today. Uw S.P, 

MARRIAGES 
E RAO LEV : LAMB.—-At ff.imarini. 

Fdlnburati. Oiv 8Ul September, 
- 1979. TnoawA C- M. Bradley to 

Alison >1. Lamb. 
RAMSAY ■ HADOW.—On 2«lh 

August at'St- Miry*. Lrnhom. 
xSi. WHUam HamtlHnh Lo 
Pamela. 

DEATHS 

Domestic ■aM”&loHiig „ 
Situations . . . 28 

Educational .. . . 28 
Entertainments .. 13 and 13 
Financial .. .. 7 
Flat Sharing .. 27 
For Saks .. 31 
La crime do la cretno .. 29 
Legal Notice* .. --33 
Motor Cara .. ..27 

PtSlJc^o'tinsa - II 2B 
Rentals . . .. 27 
Secretarial and Hnn- 

Secrc Uriel Appointments to 
Situation* Wanted .. 27 
Services .. .. 31 
Wanted.31 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to : 

Ttuj Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Squaro 

Deadlines (or cancellations and 
•Itaratloos to copy (except lor 
proofed advertisements) • is 
13.00 hrs prior to tho day of 
pubncailon. For Monday’s 
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number will - be issvmd 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent quarlos regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
3234 (Eat 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

■ . . Therefore lei all . . . fcnav.- 
JMuredlv. that Cod h*lh made 
that vuno Jr jus. whom v*i have 
cracintd. boih Lord and Christ,” 
—Ac® 2: 06* 

BIRTHS 
BRODIB.—On sppwmbiT 12. iy78. 

at St. WMV'S HdsWim. LUldo 
V.inq. la Elizabeth < Cluster i ana 
SJantey Brudic—a daughter 

' Sophie i. 
CEPOK-On s-yjlombw. 12. at 

Perth Royal Infirmary lo Jann1 
■ njo Maitland Gardn-n and Kiri 
—a d-tuThlcr i Catherine Arutd. 

CHAMPION.—On September 9Ui. at 
Matilda Hospital. Hong Lang, to 
Pamela Joan ineo Ducal} > ana 
Wlaiam John—a sou > David 

roscoe.—On September HUi m 
Dalian. Tcxa*. . la Vichy and 
Antony—a daughter r Johanna 
Beilina Hcrmiam.- <. * slsior for ; 
Natalie 

Santucci.—On Sept litti at 
Ouocn . Chariotin':. hospital to 
Elizabeth fnoe Finney» and 
Franco—a daughtor. Catherine. 

SAUNDERS—on September 12th.- 
at St Teresa's. Wimbledon, lo 
Jootuia and Aiasdhlr—a mm, ' 

SNELL.—On September 8 th. lo 
Dickie 'nee Prperi and Mike—a 
daughter I Lucy Margaret i. 

WINGFIELD - STRATFORD - JOHN. 
STONS.—On Sopltanbor 12. at 
Uic Cstaua HasptUH. Hongkong, 
to Sara and Esmc—a son. 

DEATHS 
CLARKE—On Sept 9. *3™. *t 

Northampton General Hospital, 
Edgar Frank. Clarke, aged 
tears. of id Brackcnflcbl square. 
SbaUUIcldX Northampton. A 
devoted husband and lather. 
Enquiries, p lease, to thu COO pom- 
turn Funeral Service. The Poplar*. 
KarracL RtL. NorUiampion. Tel.. 
3«i»T. 

CORBIN.—On August 26 In a car 
accident In \ craiant. p.jognnc 
Edwin Brooks Corbin, aged 19. 
beloved youngest moo. of Penelope 
and the late H. Ponuel F. 
Corbin. M.D.. and dear brother 
of Nlcnol.'i*. Vicki and Peter, ol 
The orchards. WUllamstown. 
Massachusetts. U.BJ. 

COOif.—un Tuesday. 12tlt Scpi.. 
. nvacctolty at hb home tn Jersey. 

C.l. Sir Fraadl_Ferdinand 
M.iurlce Cook. ET. FR5A. CAS. 
JAG. Aged IO years. Beloved 

' nusband of Brenda and lather of 
Clvrlsiophur and Willa. F line raj 
details later. 

DAWSON.—On Sep I llUt. 1978. 
pcacciully at her home oo Salis¬ 
bury Crc.ceni. Oxford. Margaret 
second daugnicr of tho late Mi1 
A Mrv w. h. Dyti-jon. a beloved 
,b:cr. aunt and great aunt. 
Private cremation, memorial ser¬ 
vice. RadcUlfe InJYmiary. Oxford. 
Sol. Sri>( 2hrd. I’j noon. Onir 
cut nov.cn ptoaye. or donations 
to cancer resewen.__ 

DYE.—On Seta. la. 1978. Ronald, 
o: 13 GreenhUls RtL. die 1 ten- I 
ham. beloved father of Simon and 
NlcnoUv. The funeral service 
will lake glace at St alary'a 
Church. Chari ran Kings. Chelten¬ 
ham. on Friday. Sept. -Lo. at 
3.-L3 Dm. Family’ dowers only. 

HARDY_On September 12th. 
1078. Ann Ellraboth of Church 
Precinct. Wesigate. aged 
78 years. No flowers oleosa. - 
Don j lions to Ordain or St James i 
Cnurth. Louth. 

HEADING-—On Sea I ember 12lh. 
1 •■76. bravely and peace!ullv. .ai 
the Lvclsn Nursing home.-Cam¬ 
bridge. Alfred Reginald iReg» 
ct<w<J’ Moil'd hioliud of Mabel 
sn<l iruber ol Urt-an and Roger, 
of Part Linda. CJiallerls, Cam- 
brMnrvniro. Service in Chatterl* 
S.irbih church, oq Wednesday. 

Ulh Scpi. OL 1.43 DRl. followed 
by private crenanort. Family i 
j lowers only but donaiioos may 
be sent W Kovrtldcn HQ us?. 
Chuahlro Heme. Fleet,’ nr Hoi- 
bcach. Lincolnshire, or to the 
NaibuKtl Westminster Bonk. Chat¬ 
teris. 

HEPWORTH.—On Friday. 8tn 
Sep! ember. 1978. Dorothy 
• Patricia Preccai. qolelly ai 
home. 

INNES-WILSON-On Scpi 12 th. 
1978. Orfond Campbell Aubrey. 
Kenneth, BE. laic Royal Enol- 
noen. of 41 HorsecasUcs- Lane. 
Sherborne. Dorset. Aged 7o. 
dt-arly loved husband oi’ Lorn a. 
rather of David and gnuuuaihuf 
of L2trtstophcr and Ella bow. 
Funeral service at Yeovil Crema¬ 
torium on Monday. Soot 13th 
at 12 noon, no riowera please, 
donations if desired to cancer 
research. 

JEANS.—On September 13. 197H. 
at Brighton. Margaret Evelyn, 
widow of Ronald jeans and be¬ 
loved mother of Anuelo ana 
Michael. Service at the Down/* 
Cronalarmm. Bear Rd.. Brighton 
on Mon. Sent lFtlh at a.30 DfU- 
No flowers or loners, please, 

JOCB.—On Scpi. lltit, peacefully 
at Yeovil Hospital, aged 88. 
Dorothy Hilda, rounder and co- 
urincipaJ ol die Spinney School. 
GrejJ Brrokliam. Kuncivil at 
or«at Bookliam church on Tues¬ 
day. scpi lbUi at 2 p.m. No 
flowers but donations lor the 
Bible Society- which she sorvud. 
la bo sent u> Mr Hugh Fonescue. 
Hazel due n. SUUoa Hd.. Leathcr- 
hrvid. Sujrry. 

LEACH.—On l2lh Scotombcr. at 
h?r home in Tonbridgo. Judwlna 
Helena inee Sacciai. dear witc 
of John Leach. Rea idem Muss 
Corpus Christ! . Church. Ton- 
bridge. Tu.-sday lpth Seolember. 
11 am. Flower* to W,_*,r- 
Grocmbrldpe. Tel. Ton. SSo'Jfr*. 

LEDEREA.—On Mil Scpi ember. 
l^Va. pedeefully at home Jean, 
wife of Lalos and Mother of 
Randolph. Van ossa and Clive, 
Priv.iic funeral has taken place. 
No letters, pfeasc . ^ 

LEPARD.—On September lOth. 
sudd* nly at home. Hilda of 
Ctc-om HHI. Sandhills. Godal- 
nilng. widow oi UtUIam and 
moLhrr of Nicholas and Timothy. 
Private cremation. ■ funeral seri 
vkc at Aehtoid Parish Church. 
Surrey, on So*. Sopieraber lolls, 
jit 10.30 am. Entiallies lo Mul- 
•ard. Ilasconib.' 279. 

MCDONALD.—On Seotnnber 12U». 
Dea:efuDy at Gambtldoe 'UULirv 
lio*ult>l Aldershot. „aa»d IV*. 
Brigadier Gordon McOoaaid CBE 
lal- Royal Artlllorv and Admlnl-y- 
trator Aseeoston Island. Funrral 
M Urchloni. 3 pm. Saturday. 
September lfilh. No Rowers, 
dona Hons U desired to cancer 

MOELdWYN- HUC KBS. EMYN ALDV. 
—On liilh Scptembrr. peJcefuUy. 
In hospital, after a long Ulneu*. 
borne wILh Urn grea.ost courage, 
much loved husband, lather and 

jpsftr ■ lo'srifs!. ”« 
gswc-fifis; .."jsissf 
15 lb September. No nowurs. 

NAiMERl HEATHER. peacerully. 
on ihe 10th .September 
Maiacar. Spain, and was buried 
there on lMh September. 

NEW ALL. INFS.—on Augunt Wth. 
1978. at her residence ol Prince 
Regent Drive. Ducklands Beach. 
Auckland. New Zealand, dearly 
loved wife of UeubCoL Edward 
John Newall and botovod mother 
of Pal. Michael and MaiT. loved 
mother-In-low of Michael. Sne 
and George and dear grand¬ 
mother ol Sloven. Adrian and 
Craliam. Rohm. Rebecca and 
Lucr. and CynUUa and Amanda, 
in tier 7Tth fear. Cremat'd al 
Aackiand. on Saturday. Septem¬ 
ber 2nd. 1978. _ 

STRAKER.—On UUl Sent. 1978. 
Karolina vUllli peace!any. In 
hosoimi. widow erf Hartley 
Si ral:er. Fun oral service. i*«*l 
London Cnc-matarllflu. today 
Thurs. 14Ui Sent. at. 5.15 cm. 
Any enquiries ro J. H. Kenyon 
Ud. 01-9.37 0757. . _ 

TAILSY..—On September 8th. 
Donald Mark. CremaLon on Fri¬ 
day. September 16th. at 2 p.m., 
at Beckenham Crematorium. Kent. 

The Times Crossword Pnzzle No 15,004 

ACROSS 
1 Third estate president in 

onr set (3, 7>. 
6 His-member this mischievous 

cMId ? (4). ‘ 
30 Start to escape ? I don't 

betiere you ! (7). 
11 Fortress mostly of delicate 

construction (7). 

12 Smoothed over, again and 
kept under i9). 

13 River’s Italian, we bare to 
assume (31. 

14 Wanting given to a student 
member (3). 

35 Piaywrigbt whose.mother is 
a vocalist ?■ (9). 

17 3.fan’s classic -diajsram ? 
Same word, different mean¬ 
ing (9). 

20 A craving Kke this is not 
drirpured (S). 

21 Pole distregved by last letter 
from Spaniard (5). 

23 Music pieces shown "by boy 
_ as out off a can (91. 

23 A ^ sort of roH, so-called 

26 Mad genius with love of flare 
(7). 

27 Existence In 12' (4). 
28 Know tin"3 wild fellow, from 

the west -of the county ? 
(7-3). 

f DOWN 

\ J Wild beast Aleppo-bound 
i fMacbethl (Jl. 
[ 2 Medium sitting-room wwn. 
i slon transforms Tom's place 

3 Cosmetic issue for Guv’s 
store? (6-8). . 

4 Lays onr quantity of money 
for the. plant (7). 

5 Can this Chilean money tor 
new US codgs . .(7). 

7 ... he that current In Paki¬ 
stan ? (5). 

8 Retired head thus supported 
(9). 

9 Means to an end at Water¬ 
ford ? (8-6). 

14 Do gentlemen who smoke 
prefer her? (3, 6). 

16 Actors needn’t feel they’re 
in the glasshouse here (5-1). 

18 Forgive the sailor’s clumsy 
. love-letters (7). ■ ; 

39 Ruler of 28’s ancestors? 
Bird has a point (7). 

•22 The big cats got unde np 
on the rise (3). 

24 Hardy squire’s lady late of 
Mellscock (5). , _ 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,003 

mma? 
n n L , 

s 
. a. B- sn ", 

TUCfCeTT.—On 9lh Scpivnbpr. 
an?* a Bhurt lUnoss. G onto a 
Gwyn lAitnmt Tucfceu. aa« 72, 
loving aad lov?U husnanu of 
Mavis, dearen fatliw of. EJUc- 
batli. David and lain, and Sw 
anntJpj of Serana and Hugh. 
KnqUlrica to E. . B. Q^i. 

. r.un-Tol Director; Uloplioao Deal 

WILLIAMS WYNN?—On Septan- 
bar 12th. i?7H. ncoccrnlur at 
Little Farm. tlliHlw Rd.. Bur- 
iorj. AUco Ne»u Margaret, 
daughter of Manr and Arthur 
WlliUms Wynn, hi bur 8JU: ywr 
Funeral at Mclfod Cnurc-h at -.50 
pm. Oil Sat. ltilh Sepcember. 

FUNERALS 
ARONOWnZ. CECIL.—In Bd<Utlon 

to the service ID be held at 
Humps lead cemotory at 2 p.m. 

* on Thursday. 14 Seolember. 
prayers urtil be bold at ol Platts 
Lane. Hjrnpsiead. N.W.3, at 8 
p.m. on Uia gnw day. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
DAVIS.—A Service of Thanks giving 

. for the Ufa of Job Davis will bo 
held at St. Margof-ls, Westmins¬ 
ter. on Tuesday. 19th Sect ember. 
m IS noon. „ , 

CHANT.—A service or UmnXiBlrino 
Tor the Ufe of G. F. B. ortuii 

■ at St Lawrrflce Jnnv. London. 
E.C.2. at 12 noon on Wednesday. 
4Ui October. 

MCLAREN_A memorial service Tor 
Guy McLaren will be hold In tho 
Guards' Chapel. ■ Wellington 
Barracks, on Thuradoy. 12 Octo¬ 
ber. at noon. 

WALKER.—A Sarvlco of Thenks- 
• giving lor the life of Ellzabol 

Maria Walker will bo held In Thi- 
Oueeir's Chapel of Uvo Savvy, on 
Thursday. October 5, at 12 pan- 

IN MEMORIAM 
2ND KING EDWARD Vtl's Own 

Uaorkhas Delhi Day. jatii Soo- 
tembrr. On this day all ranks 
2nd Coorkhas remember trim 
prill- and gratitude our com- 

I rales who have glren their Uvea 
! lo the execution of tholr duty 
I Jrom IBIS to 1978. 

I MULLENS.—In loving memory of 
Flor.-nco Mullens, who cHed at 
Thame. 14Ui September. 1954. 

i CHATTSY-Precious memories, 
, Darling Gordon. Sept.- 14, 1956* 

I FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. U. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Nlflht Semen 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgware Rood. WJ 

01-72.3 337T 
49 Marloos Road. W.B 

j _01-957 0757_ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ALISTAIR COOKE, KBE 
speaking at dinner at the 

Savoy Hotel 

m aid ol 

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND 

Monday. September 20 

TVLcU £13 ' 

Telephone Joanna Petty 
01-352 1439 

. NINA CAMPBELL LTD, 

JS SOW CLOSED AT 64 

PIMLICO ROAD. SW1 & WILL 

REOPEN ON SEPT 2J7TH AT 

4U WALTON ST.. SW3. 

. TELEPHONE 584 8526 - 

AN ALCOHOL PROBLEM7 If you 
drink loo ntdch loo. often . . . 
and tills threatens your hoaie. 
lab or occupation . . . then, far 
confidential assistance, phone The 
Conservation of Manpower L'nu, 
01-626 4949 and ask for the 
advtscr. - ’ 

MAYFAIR'S WAY-IN CLUB for the 
discerning over liitrty s. arranges 
hundreds of social and cultural 
evenis. Incl. New Year's Eve i 
Brochure from Way-ln. 6 Hor¬ 
seshoe Yard. Brook SI., kl. 
iTcl.: 01-629 2338 aitytlmo/. 

IF YOU'RE OVER 30, married or 
single, and like mixing socially 
with discerning people, write or 
phone: May-lit Chib. 6 H«re- 
sitoc Yam. Brook St.. Lesuton. 
UI. 101629 2528 anytime!. 

AU PAIR, T4ANNY OR. 
COOK 

Arc yon aware 
Thax It seeking an su pair 
Or a nanny, or a cook 
You haven't cor to look 

. tt makes sense—get wise 
Use ocr.ftMcm to adverdss t 

To find put more aboui the 
Domestic and Catering Feature 
In our ptdi-out Taxnald ito aj>- 
peer cm Tuesday. 19th Soot em¬ 
ber i or for hmp with wording 
your adrerOseBMftZ, . 

Please ctagLyime PMon on 
01-278 9161 

THUiTIME^ 

P E R SON A L C O L U M.NS 
ALSO ON PAGES 27 ANH 31 . 

frirst Fublisbefl 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

: • MEET 

IAXVRENCE DURRELL 

who will sign cnpins or Il's 

travel book " Tha Greek 

Islands 11 and his latest naval 

Lina or Burled Alive ”• 

AT HA7CHARDS 

187 PtccadilCr, London, U.l 

os Thursday. 21st Sowembcr 

from 12.50 to 1.30 p.m. 

tphonc 01--159 

AT UBRADUE GAL1CMANI 

224 Ran do KlvoU. Paris 75001 

oo Friday. 32nd September 

from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.’ 

( Phone 260.76.07-260.73.65j 

Published by 

FABER AND FABER 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ ’■ What can I do to help t — 
Everyone has asfcad that ques¬ 
tion—the answer is that yon 
CAN help to right cancer. Tho 
Impnrtsl Cancer Research 
Fond, tho largest independent 
cancer research centre in - 
Eurooe. relies solelv oo volun¬ 
tary contributions. Pleasa send 
your donalioa lo: 

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FUND 

Room 160W. P.O. Box 123 
Lincoln's inn Fields. 

London. \fC2A SPX.' 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
Businessmen want to take tha 
etlng out of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing 7 Ring 01-278 93S1 now 
and find otit about the aenerons 
early booking discounts for Tha 
Times Christmas Gift Guide and 
the Christmas Countdown—bot 
hurry before tha oftar .ends 1 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
VOLUNTEERS 

required lor excavation-, at the 
iliacrted mudr-val’ village of 
Layran. nr. Scdacftew. co. 
Uurt^ni from la ScDtumbcr 
to 1 December, i 978. 

DOE Ttilnniccr subsistence 
rales apply. 

For details, write, staling 
age end previous e^perienco 
and enclosing stamped ad- 
drossed envelope lo John Clip- 
eon. Deparfmi-nt of tho En¬ 
vironment. 48 Now Row 
Oskenshaw. co. Durii<uo. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

beard of the 
FAJ<.Y.’S? 

They aro now rjued the 
Women's Tronsnort Service. A 
hlnhly skilled te-un oi volun- 
Hvn who give up fame 
Wednesday cvonlnus lo tram 
in radio te'nphcni- tortuUoms. 
advanced first ala. map read¬ 
ing. etc.. * so lhpy can piay 
n .vital pari in Uiddcr-ts suciv 
as Lie Moornalc dlusacr. If 
>-on ore lx.’50 why not jom 
us 7 

Duke of York's Headquarters. 
Chelsea*- S.tf.3. 

- Telephone: 
7GO 1115. MuD.-Thurs. 

E. F. HUTTON & 
COMPANY (LONDON) LIT 

arc pleased ‘ to announce lip: 
AlIL. JAMES E. EWEUNEY 

tUSAl 
< has been elcctod 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
with r-rlocl [rim lL:h 

September. 

GUIDE DOGS FOR THE 

BLINO ASSOCIATION 

has movvd to new b?ad 
at flees at: 

9-11 RUJK STREET 
WINDSOR 

BERKSUiRE 
TELEPHONE : WINDSOR 5j711 

CLLT5 ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Happy moments are ac.-uvs 
to be found at 

THE GASLIGHT 

whore thtiv i» a warm 
frier .’ll? .timofoticrc 

Iroai o.SO y.m. to L'.On a m. 
Mondavv to Fridays and 

from 9.(Hr p.m. to 2 00 a Jn. 
on Saturday a 

You vrttl llivd that a nrst cJas* 
until, sensibly priced drinks 
and good Cabaret aro ail rn»- 
vldt-d. to ensure a suceeswnl 

evening'^ entertainment. _ 

Two Bara 
. Cabaret 

Dancing to Uvo Music 

4 Duko of York Street . 
London, S.u'.l 

Tel: 
Day 01-V54 7i42 

Alter 6.00 PJPI 01-930 1648 

No Membership required lor 
Out oi Town 

or Overseas Visitors- 

SPORT AND RECREATION j 

I west SUSSEX shoot—oun Available 
lo wcn.c-,Ldbllihed driven _ shoot 

I cne huur's drive rr-on-. Loooon — 
Apply Bon 2248 K. The Times. 

' YACHTS AND BOATS 

UNIQUE UFfft FOX deshuwd 2-lft. 
drnp-kecl fast part tins dc stoJWu 
boat plu-i ears-I sad -rmS- -trailer.- - 
Folly _ equipped, lying Pool*. 
SI. 103 o n.j. Enquiries, and oar- 
Ucstars. TcTephoae: office. 0747 
3i»l: or heme. Uf4 Tj749. 

— l 
CORNISH CRABBER. 1977. Grp- i 

, 24*1 Traditional—GoIT-CcUar. 2 I 
ly-rth In 2 cabins. B horso pov-:-r 
Yaiunar diesel. Sealarer c. s Jurt- 
JhG Jibs wimer cover, many, 
£>t«*. Solent. C9.0no. Phone 

. r_-t>lna9lo-n - - 830435 ’’Swindon 
2H17I;a«C- 554. 

UlC HOLIDAYS " { 

“COME LATE” 
HOLIDAYS 

Off the beaten track. 4 miles 
fronj the North Devon co.i-J. ' 
near Clove!!y 8.A. •'- R-l-C 
□aubie rooms; centrally h-’jiea. 
All with privy:? bitlaw-n. 
Wu person per wc-.-i. bei. 
kr«.ifciij*- at dinner. Srocbcre 

Meo.-head Hotel. Wool- 
rardlsworau-. Birletonj. D»vc»a 
T*".: ClDvelii' 1023-73i 461 — 
Telex 46474. 

MOD9RHISEO. Diriif:rlabr:. that-1 
£hod cottage, cn Dairy Zt Mixed { 
Farm, lovely vlbw. beauiil-j] , 

HpzjDAis A^ar mtAB 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBER TO .APRIL. 

UlCL 2V&fcu hold, hail ■ full 
board ■ _ 

Tuts lints 
COSt.V ERA.VA from S44 - lh» v 

trailer.. . c'HLANCA 
Pw*e. e'eni 

nd nsr- p 
. 0747 MALTA 

TUNISIA 
_ ! TENERIFE 

frem &j4 £71 . 
from £31' £73. 

frem £5** CS3 

from £73 E?5" 
from £.79 £115 * 
from £B4 £116 

-^v. ’ s^h>a ys A£>a? .... - • .• 

Your HOSTS for an Autumn Weekend 
IN PARIS FROM ONLY £29 »^ 

The HOSTS return pn“ faf setting to Paris and Sack by ^ j J 

siio offer, tvrrvday • inclusite’ wTdvcnd, j i * 

‘ hotels irdra os Utile as £35. ' - "f jf 
.. The tdp lacUides air travel fnvQ Gatiocl: ana ail ir«msfers / .* 

Form, loveli' view, beaiuilul i Landon. V.8 
oniot piace !nr ionring Wcju oi-^> SJ84 
Cuunar: Soli 4 to 6 people lor AJTA^.J- 
“ selt^a-onng ho.lday. AraU- 24-hour An 
able Oct. Dnw.iri« ira.li £40 
c.i.-. Tel: (18 3781 320. ----— 

Weekends sway from £53. » 
Other C’^rations bo rc^Uost- 

Chhd reductions ap-io 7p>> 
Sp>aai redocUnas ior jroapa. 

F'Jlqhl seals tor ail European i 
dtstlnatlons from. 5V>5. 

Prizes very necordma u> d3tes 
ot denarntre. . 

PLEASURE UOLZDAY5 
01-486 8641—01-231 3085. 

Romford 03841 
’ ' A.B.TA 

. . ZURICH £43 
Chancery Travel's- compre¬ 

hensive Zurich ■ flight __ pro¬ 
gramme eperates. evnry Thurs¬ 
day and Sunday ihroogboof the 
year with dally Jet flights from 
Gatwick. Slay -toy time from 3 
to 23 ran nth. Oar keenly com¬ 
petitive prices start al £45 iuilr. 
inclusive-—no extras. Berne 
iES2> and Geneva £49. and 
non ether European dts'J- 
ncrions available. -Take no 
thniKee—book with a- lany 
bonded ABTA member. - 
CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 «T». CampdcB HiU Road, 

Call-(ft-637 0356 and for Hilary. / 
HOSTS 

100 Oxford •Street, London WIN 9FE 
- - ATOL No. : 08 SB 

AUTUMN HOLIDAYS . ■ SPECIAL OFFERS 
IN THE "corfu 

■ . GREEK ISLANDS wci. fimm. * ^ 

Wo fan offbr tho • .foHov.-bm __5E^ S^*L 
ho«do% inclusive of QinM and SfeSK* i^ 
transfer. 'RHODES- Dejvl. -7 £73.; 2 weaks JlisS. incl. ITjS? 
sepL and 4. Oct. for 2 wits. .-i-' ... - - 
Self- catering for 4 or mure ■rmHi' 
people. £>44 P-p. or. . ^ Bepl., 7 Ocl T l22fk5nj*B * 
only, £140 P P- -. '^.yioCU SB5. QtcL FBgbt. f 
THE CYCLADES..'.Frijtn, pTith . : ptmerT- uni 
Sop I. 2 week*. -£133 v: ^ , ’’ 
KOS. 12th Ocl. 2 Meeks. 2133- -. . ,®° i5ftdSSf^W.3 0Vfc - " 
p.p. b. 4 b. 
Telephone now* lot ”* . , 

John Morgan Travel -' - Bb-mmo 
■* - -. . CUigoi:.* 041-231 79*4 i- 

55 Albemarle S».. London W( ATOL. 890B 
01-499 1913 124 hrs I . -- ' r_- 

ABTA-, - ATOL 0&2BC V . •- . "—t 

CORFU . 
VUlas anJ Apartments, 
incl. eiotm. * 4 6311 

_ COSTA DEL SOL \ 
Puetro Sol Aparimeau. iio 
S«a-. 3. m. 22 Oct. t CCH. 
£7o; £ n-esks SOS. incl. 11^^ 

‘.COSTA BlANCll :-‘ •• 

BTA - ■ ATOC 
24-hoar Answering Service 

BATTLE. SUSSEX.—Lnvrlv !amOy 
lartnaou-e. loaal r-j.-ui y.'lting. 
Well apnol*l<M owtar’s rohidc-nen. 
Sleeps B. Vacant S:r.|. =3rri-Ort. 
^tn-0 LUO p.w. Tel.; >-Ja246. 

CHuc THROUGH the'C3ii'.:arD3 on a 
canal narrow uca;. BrlflfleH-aier 

_ _BojU. Beilhamrted 3615. 
COTSWOLD ccit-g-- available Oc:. 

l». short le: unjy. s>.-ciuded with 
bcacUlul vic.e. O-m-iTa Ktnghnm 
kl'l.rq- Td.; . 0;ii. .'Jp 302 

E. co^Kwall—C.drdtn co.Lage. 
1 mile sea. St. Utnuaas 264. 

‘ SHORT LETS 

CHELSEA; St Li cnards Tcrraeo; 
Sunny -»'c newly decora tod 
furo.'s'tfd rial. Double bedroom, 
sitilnirooiti. k L b. 6 raontjis 
or long or. £,d p.w. peg; 
day lot or romnny 00*1'. Tele- 
Phoite 730 218V. 

EC OX AIR r NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 
Visit Friends and Relative? & 

KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CfeNTRAL/WEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 

ECQNAIR INTHRNATION.1L 
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. AldersgaM 

SL. London EC1 7BT 
Tel.: 01-6U6 7968' 9207 

ITOC.: 8849771- 
tAlrUne Agents; 

irs The bestway 
TO TRAVEL . 

ft. V- * 

helpers 

pnO-ke 

cKfW^n 

SEE PAGE 16 

Leamington Spa 
manner Girl# 
Gloucester. Char 
School Cheshire, 
’unlor School V.alsall. 
-toh not Tor Girls 
Wolverhampton. Cm . 

iortaml Middle school 
School Caorpluiir- Collnlon 

aokn infant School BProVqtour- county Infant Sfljool 

^0rA?^r Cnurf* F^d^*S^oo^WW>imiqton. 

Conercoats Primary School North 5hMM«. Cwmbyrte toSgj» 
School Swansea. Cwmial Junior Sabool Mid Gumoreau. W^jrirt 
GE Infanta’ School Fa cars ham. Don Valley BUqb School Hlqb School 

eater Grammar 

wvb 

GE Infants' School Far*rsham. Don Valley Hlqb_ School 
Tlonenstcr. DoonToot PMnwy School Avr. DoTCheaier 
School, for Girls DorsoL Downl.ind* School 
~ pdemy Dumfries. Dory Fan* 

MLflolhiInmEdltt MoorhouseDPrtmary School OTfoni £1.10 

Fsssr” 
lffl^^m9?oa^POSnchHoS],• &a?w 
Walden. Fuineck School Pudsey. Form Osunty rnfanU*-School 
Romford. Glebeland* Coimly Secondary ,«£hort O^elph. GJyn 
School Eowm. Gorinston Graminan School Groat YannotUh. Goto* 1. 
Sill County Junior School Cr«rfer stanch ester. GraJinoroouai High 

*oot GrangemouiJi. Great Barr School Birmingham. GTea I 
sanker Borrow Hail Lane County Primary^School Warrtngian- 
Rreenheld School Bristol. GrrenhiJl School Bochdole. Grronmara 
County Junior School DldcoL Gretna High School Cariwlc. 
Grosvenor High School Belfast. Grove First School East Dereham. 
Grove Junior School Malvern. Grove School HJndhead. GraveMrtt - 
High School Greenock. Hrhrrriajbnra’ Asks'? Sritiool Borenam 
Wood. Hammersmlih County School London WTO. Hampdon Hpuso 
Groat Mlesonden. Handstoorth Wood Girt*' School Birmingham. 
H.'rrirrs Ground Connie Primary School Banbury. HsMerdcv Bar* • 
Hill Primary School Hrdc. Hawick High School Rofbargh»h'rc- 
Hemel Hemnslepd School H«anel Hampstead; Henry Fanshawe 
School ShcniehL Heolddu Caninroheiwlvt: Schorw _ Bare bed. Hinh 
School Derogate Northampton. High School for Gtris_Giou«4»er. 
Pish School of Stirling Stirling. Hnllspor Co only First school . 
Beaconsneld. Holy Trinity CE Middle School Leeds. Hopewell 
Primary School Kingston upon HtrU. Hounslow Manor School- 
Hounslow, ilidoh’s Grammar School Taunton. fTnrn Cnurt School - 

;CUrtatchurcb. Dford Jewish Pnmarv School BartanpMdc. Isload 
Rise CP Junior School Norihflcet Kem. Irv Bank Hltfh School 
Buroiey. Jes.se Bool Junior School NotUnnham. John can Primary 
School London S£3. Julian’s primary School London SWS. 
Kenilworth School Kenilworth. Krot College pembary. Ketierinq 
Park County Junior School Kenerliw. King Henry VHT School 

■ Aberqarenny. Knoll C lnlbnts' School Hove. Ladv Alice Scboof 
Greenock. Lalrdsiand Primary School Kirkintilloch. • Lanring 

■GoUeoe Skw.-t I.inrtford Primary School Salfsb-irv LanMands 
P-lmarv School St Andrew*. Lanqtoft Counlv Primary School 
Lincolnshire. LaonH Bank School Glasaow. Levon HE School Hull. 
Ump^ncld ry. First School axled. LftmdyeH Grammar School 
Dyfed. Loc-Figrphoad 'Swondary School Argyll- Lnwwood Tnfjnt*' 
Primary School B«I(MI, Lymm Countv Secondary School Cheiblrec 
Manor CE socondary S<di(-ol York. Mtrplr Hell School CheihVre. 
Mur College Troon. Meadow Vale County Junior School 
F.rnclnrll. Melbourne County Primary School 7’ork. Mr'bury 
Primorv School Nottingham. Meopham CP Infants’ school Kent. 
Meredith County First School Portsmouth. Momror C of E First 
School Gutidrord. MoU\ertnqh-itn Coen tv Primary School Lincoln. 
Mill Mead Primary School Hertford. MlIKlcid High School Thornton 
Clevelevs. Minster School Southwell. Mkrilctd High School 
YorTihtrP. M'A'.-dPTJ C of E 1 .".hied * Primary School S'rood. 
Monksmead School Boreham When. New Farm Primary school 
Kiirn.iroock. New Halt School Ch"lm#ford. Ncw'and High- School 
Kloqsion upon Hpll. Newlands cormiy Junior School Minefield. 
Normanstaurt A Ham ui worth GE fAidcd* Primary Soheoi 
■Sniisbury. North Oi«vit Hlnh Schc-ol Itfeet York>Ji»re. hlorton Cross 
Primary School Abnrgavennr. Norwood Green Infant* School 
Southall. Oakiandn Counlv Inrantr. School Omlmsronl. Oidrtvlnford 
f'E Junior School Stourbridoc. Omaah Acadumy Gqunty Tyrone. 
Onnraby County Junior Rchoed Middlrsbrongh. OrmsUrk Ctom 
Hall High School Ormskirfc. Oswesby S-rttool Salop. Our Lady'* 
RT. Secondary School for Girt* Itirrow-tn-Turness. Over Stowov 
GT Primary School Somor-vt. partnell Avenue County Infant 
School Cowptain Hants. PalemIon rUpperi School and Community • 
College Devon. Park North Junior School Swindon. Pencocd 
Conrorrhenslve School Bridgend. Penraaria County Prltnarw School ■ 
Prestatyn. Pen shy Secondary School for Bov* Hn>wan. Perry 
Court Infant School Bristol. Philip Mnrant School Colcheelcr. 
Pipers Corner School High Wycombe. PoutyoDai Grammar School 
for G!r!s_ Cwonl. ProndereaM Grammar School London SEA. 
Primary School Klbblcsvrarth Gai-rihrad. Priory School Lrevre. 
Pur-Ion Stoke coraw Prlmari School Swindon, Queen Ell-'-ibelh 
Hloh School Herbaxn’. Oueen Ethviburga'* School Kirrogate. Queen 
Mara- School Lytham. R A Boiler Junior Srhonl Saffron Walden. . 
RavmhurM Junior School Leicester. Rndburn Prim are School 
Irvine. Rcdhilf School Stourbridge. RopeV-ra- School Epiom. 
RnthMay Acndemy_ Rule. Roxeih Manor Flrd School Sou'h 
Harrow. Hucharie_ Primary School Glasgow. Sacred Honrt Hiah 
School London V16. Sacrod Hearty Junior School London W6. 
S-tcrod Hoar; Junior School Luton. St Aldan's CE Primary school 
HarUenool. St Andrews Seroudarr Comprehensive School Glasgow. 
St Art no a CE 1 Aided ■ Primary School Sale, s: Anne's School 
Farrham. St Augusilae of C.'nferbory School Bristol. St 
Augustine s Soconttary School Glasgow. St Caihqrlne'a School 
r.uildfard. St Catherines School LI tlioh amnion. St Certlia's 
5?<^d^iZvS^*0?L.D'rrrT^St Clements PC Fire* School F.well. 
SI Colrnnba'n School Ktlmacotm. St Dominic's Priorv School 
Stone. St Edward's School l£p«ten Nwn. Saint Edward'* School 
Dstocd- St Feock School Truro. St HBlau', School Norihwood. 
Sr JOhn Bntco School Liwb, St John’s CE prtmarc- Scboof Great 
Harwood. St Jf'tto'rCE Prtmare- School Whinlr-)o-Woods Chortey. 
fL Sriiool Rosstnoton. St Jo*,eoh'a PC . 

.iP'TwnPd- St Jeseuti s RC Sdiey wnaldmonr.. 
a Leonard's PC Comprehensive School Durham CTtv. st Luke's- 
CE fCi Rrst School f^eckheaton St Mary's CE Ptimorv School 

.*** 5 Crinvrot Avast. SI Manr't School 
Uantaqv, St Patrirk'* S School Dungannon. St Prior Pori 
Secondary School Cnomsfr. Sc Peter'* RC CemWnBd Schobf 
M°riow- S«_J2Sr2nt2„ ZQT**? St Wlnsfride's Convent 
Hotywcll. Sandbarn CP School Cheshire. Sandora Draorr- School 

oruchorch. Selby AMnr C nf E cotitroned lnranu' School 
>ltm. Sbawlanda Acadenre GTnsgow. Slil’.klne Primary School 

Sro,u,lSi..:w* wS? Ari-aP- savenrond Prtmarv.- School Kilmarnock. 
Sir Walter - St John’* School London SWll, Smith Ills Moor 
Grammar School Bolton. ^SonrUnp Common Primary School 
Reading. Seodlev County J?rtTnaiy_fWiooi CtancMterdilm.. South 

South aw School London 

film producer abroad 6 mths. 
letting luvury beau Of ol furo. 2- 
bed. -luNiae- wsfi garden. Kinos 
Read area. I^itJO p.w. Ring: T31 
o>JO. 

“pEEw35P3 room*, k. & n. 
Sul' 0 onisi-is i.jitpre. 3 mths.. 
£60^ p.w. London Flats. 573 

HOLIDAYS AMD VILLAS 

. WINTER IN SPAIN • 

Serviced apartments. 2Mi 
first wed:. Sly each additional 
workup 10 26 we?NS. .WiUahlc 
1st October. 7S-21SI AprlL 79. 

EHROLCT 
14 SI N STREET 

LONOOS. B.C.2. 

. Trt.r Ot-377 f«C3J i 
ABTA »»n associauon with Sea- 

Aira Travel Ltd. 1. • 

COSTA DEL SOL. ALGARVE and 
•Majorca. Ho join ami anar^nenu 
ptos tree car with unilmiied 

• ejll'^ac. Froib £91 per woo! 
. Flights from London Heathrow 

Lnjon. Gatwrlck and Manchcster 
r r~5*n'f 'Uu Holfdars. 16 htarui 

End Rd.. Goidera Green. London 
’. O;h.3 1. Ql-458 6.“tl (iq iinM 

’ 24 hr*». ATOL 272B: 

. *bU,ty Scpi. Oci. 6 * 

HoSday5. 
ooOto <ATOL 452B». 

CORFU & ATHENS . 
■ from Gaiwlde 

The following dates sill avail¬ 
able: 19ln. 2blti Sepujmbw. 
3rd. lOth October. Prices 
nenrraliy C40. Also vflia for 4 
available in Corfu. . 

A!RLINK TRAVEL 
9 Wdtoo Road. Victoria 

topp. victoria Station> 
a2a 1687. 

In Assoc, with ATOL '-<U59 

• CORFU And CRETE 
Corfu—-18 or 25 Scot:' Crew— 
20'oi* 37. -St Pt- A i-fW 2rwedj' 
holidays still, avnllub!.: ire 3 
XiC more pnople in s.-iT-cnL.Ing 
villas on the sea. Cost Ui:luoes 
direct day .right, rabid, traus- 
S(5*s. From P-:>. 2 

/BUDGET HOLIDAYS' 
. S3 Vestbonme Grave ■ 

- London, w.3. ”•: 

‘ . .T-.l. <n'^221.7X7i 
. Mantnesiert 

UP, UP AND AWAY; 

TD NAIROBI " 
Other v-'arld Wide dHhMU 
Incl.  DAT?. SEYChfi iS 
M-tURITlUSi QO'SuRQ Biff? 
KOK. TOKYO. SfN&Vmi . 

. QO M DAY. OAIRO TEHeSS' 
Kcr-fE. .1 l'stR-UJaT c-tp'1 
A-PICA and aU Emr-J, 
CaoltaU. ..""W, 

-IT t t V • l 1 
' ■ 

Si;J33bS5* san v - 

.ImUWl.tn ccoaomy travel 
for over 6 years. Teles: Bestra 
895.1991. Air As IB. • 

SPECIAL OFFER 
.. HOLIDAYS - 

to the 
GREEK ISLANDS 

Srpt- 29 depart Gatwlck, 
Oct 12 return. 
DO reduction, on brochure 
price. •• ' 

’Phone for brochure 
ANY TIME 

Stmmctf Holidays. 
45.1 Fulham Road. 

London. S-W.lt>. 
_Tel. 01^551 5166 

ALTA member. ATOL 582B 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 
Flights to Canada, Copenhagen, 
S. America. Middle East. India. 
Pakistan. J-ar East. North Wool. 
East Africa. Australia, Jo'burn 
+ many other world wiejo dcs- 

t Im hrtfu. 
Tel: 439 S396/T34/3346/ 

439 3326 
UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

"5 Coventry St.. London. W.l 
Air Agani» 

EriEVA,—Daily fUgbts throughout 
fbe year from £49 return. For 
full deltas: CPT; 260a Fulham 
Rd. 5V»T0 9EL. 01-351 3191. 
ATOL - 56'jfl. ABTA. 

ober dates on request, 
llaa Lid., 01-3bl iif*L 

—C4 .urs: ■- ATOL 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
. _ CORFU £35 

ATHENS 21. 24. V> Sept. 
1. 7 On.- 

' ' SPAIN 259 

Acro.iunod.it*'on In 'SMaihos. 
Mykonoa, etc., from Rio mcl. 

flight. 
006 Triumph House. 

189 Regent St.. London. W.l. 
TcJ.: OJ-754 -1313, 

- ATOL S'.<0B .. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS. : 
' TO 

NAIR0X1. DA. JOBURG * 
WEST .11 RICA. INDIA PAK, 

SEl'CHELLLS. FAR LAST. 
DUBAI. TOKIO. EUROPE. 

CAIRO. ROME:. . 
COPENHAGEN fc TEHERAN 

J.A.T. LTD. : . 
3 Park Mansions A”f.l? 

(Scotch -Hoos-5 >. KAlghtubridbo 
Loudon. S.W 1 

01-661 2121 2.5 
ATOL 487 D. -\lrl lrv. An eats 

Established since 1970 

4 Iriina Agents. 0 

DOST LOSE HOPE ’! 
Due in Cir.l-llntipn, ' 

conatanur receiving nviiiaw 
lh?s ler bn.nus LlirmvL' 
rysoris. So Blip 113 a nna ^ 
may be J. xg in iha'£ 
quicker than you think i ■ ■ 

01-328.1423 1 .V.P 1353> 
__S'ni-rrra'el 
201. Virfpna Siroec 

L oh Jon. Sttl. 
■ AIT Agls. 

travelair ;. M 
■ JjVTT.nGONTI VEN TAf. ':’- 

LOW-COST TRAVEL ' ■' 

for, vour next' Long ttlsiaac 
J.'ii'U-Doiiinai.on Joorni 

»AC 6l>--ViaJjLs in n 
JTl-td. ‘-unrMcviibb; ■ e,-vi*L 
from THAVcL.UR.-' ’2nd T'Sf • 
*-y Ol. ■■J^rlUlfOUnh SL/ I ^ 
•ioa WJ v IDA. Tol.Toi-i 

CORFU 

uiSv.nro -weeksc 

\11la iioildav ' clr.h’ilitLoi 
departure 9fn Ocbiiw. ™ 

Epsom 4lt47kl 
' .ATOL- 7028 

M1w3£?’J£E!£Zm f**«*K- MALTA. TENERIFE, TUNISIA, Oct., 
roro ‘Uohl*. . Capn- Nov. AppL Uotrl Pension HoU- 
S W'l TXi-PSTm days. Interesting brochure. 24hr>. 
b.M,.!. ,NPl> 61^2 i^ir Agts. r. 01-937 1649. ATOL B?9B. Boa 

__ Avcmluro. 

via. For further detailt and .let' I 
Nov Sun ring Cosmopolitan Hail- . 
days. 01-637 5072 .'2-IHrsi or, 
Write 2'>6 Regent St. London WT. 
ABTA. 1ATA. ATCL 213B. 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. 
. NZ. India.. MidoJo EasL- lotyo. 

Mania. Cairo. Accra'. Rome. 
Bangkok. Jo..burg. Totn.-ron. 
vlopenhanen. Sanis Travel, 
Great Portland str-et, London.- 
W.l. 01-536 2521,2. Air agts. 

AIRLINK TRAVEL, op p. Victoria 

g1... Brojnuton iJoid. Lnn. 

lTOLJ ^^ 'Ja 

EXTRA' LOW PRICES to 7ltr 
t.rn«w. Tel Aviv. Amsierd 
Horae and Athatu. THnn i» , 
5?r cdnturaaUon. Topol Tisr.-e: 
Hall.babie place. W.l. oC 
6721. Air Auts. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy m 
>PCciail5io to. .Australia. MJt 
E.11I. 'Africa.' S. America ; 

“£3i£tSM Also Far Es»l. AfrhJ. Middle 
East. Greece and Ecrwr.—uuoo 
savings.—Sun world lYavai Air 
AgL.. 240 1618 3685. U.S.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA— ’ ^gU..- 240 1618 3685. 

Travel SpcrlaUvit. choapest fares - 
• Atecos. fil-185 9305 . ABTA,. ’ : “ ~ 
__;_ AUSTRALIA. Far East. M, Ease 

AIR travel WORLD-WIDE. P'T- ^ AalS" 7C>a 5010/j21 — 
Ih* gpcc la lists tor uts chrop Tt^d ___ 
chKtiii.- Commercial Axr. iris 
Ndw a°nfl S!.. London, W.l. 7cL GREECE. Morocco. GfTtnajjy. C.T. 

MiSsiSS*. -505i«*iT91^ 1046BD1. Air ABB.. 73* i2W430S. 
HOLIDAYS !___ 

CHEAP EUROPEAN a valla b3.I ties to j ROME-CENTRAL-URGENT 1 IB 
most desUnallorM.—EltenricQ 
Holidays, 01-486 7301.. Mr A«L9- 

sional -.aun.e seclh! fui. 
■Ortober, Phono-Ol-ESu SM, 

MADRID. BARCELONA,' ATHENS, ' '." " 
Aiajm. -Rilma. Ea*ie_: Murachp ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 ny.T? 
Lynns. Genera. Zurich, Lisbon. check. 5*3 4615-4. Al- in 
NIC*,. '-Unite. -Milanj, Jdalaga. 1 • ■ . . - 

"Turin. BHbttfl. Bordeaux. —------—— 
. Valencia..Venice. Paiis^Anuiier; economy, flights worlowc 

. ran Dackaae from 

• S St., Lon- 

°l-*9S 3051 

- - SwHamiaud- O^krjVf^ ? 
S»n». ^0CT!^vi,Se1■1>oodM,■ dSm lo otl,- Lose ; wftKE^5_Tn TreSSf. 

K£b&Sac- "W- ■-* ^ End 
^Iromihouf WEEKENDS ABROAD.- 10ft Euro- \TB. 15. F:o.i"'r Rd?.O0 

pean dwtOuthraS. FUuhl. hotel. ham. 0242 26553. 
-SSririttv^2So&_ ' o/b from _ £36._ UicL. _ Sra Alra AUSTRALIA- ANO N.7.—Eceam ^moMwnytatejs KhbdS,- jCtotus.- fa:Tof6it ^arKi m «»»tralia ano-n*—Fcow . 

ciusIvt: aroanaements from £o5. 2 Sim Atnl 1007 HD in . '"3R S3** < AHTA). . . htre^.wlth c.xnu-1 persetu* a*. J . 
nlqhts. b. and b coarb JCCtJcCl,isi* r«m-- TEHTRBC.—The first name tn ad- 01-633 0411- Columuu 8 ri ■* 1 , T* 
transfers, welcome drink «w Wttb I®’SBre cam venture travel. Mix tn with other 85 Lon-*cn Well E '' l B Mr ‘ ' - ’ 
ping jlricoimt cord. 7^-' '„ JgSti&BBtfr     __ 18-58 year olds who are ton and ATOL K5B. • BondM Ai *‘ ^ » i 
BjRiia. welcome drink, shoo- 

■sS 
FA£,fl£?7~ TZUfL.3 Now- 13 nights 

nmnlcadoas,. • 
WORLD WIDE destinations. A com- 

prehenelvo service, travel centre. 
219 orford Sirem, »4.' d-W 

• 20IS9/9J34. ATOL ll^B. 

loving and free. Bargains for late Agent.. , 
bookers. E20 oft these oricos. | MINORCA. — 

Bangtok/'Pattasu' £420. 
abSi.WsSIb.01*459 1605' 

E422. Two ATHENS FR. £28 ! Palma ff. £30 I 
AflcaniP ft- £32 l Malaga fr. 

. Mnrocrn^nd^mosi^rorldiilS'lSl oT<¥Sa*^caJ2m^' nS5S*p'i atoV 
mv^^foirs^ Aa.u--0l- »sf “■24 hoarai ,ATOt 

£20 - OFF- BROCHURE PRICES GREEK Island of Spots*.*-W* hove 
-• Tha' Wandecivs '' hoUdavs In holidays availableTrom 2:-th Seo- 

oooKira. tun on inese onens- MINORCA. __ rwanlor ii • di '1 
Btb Sept. 2 wks CorOca. £209: tew.vE w -,*;»• r- . . - - 
.3 wts Turkey 'Grooc*. £1109; or 6 feso rw sSrt/ • I:! * 1 1 • T . 

S wks TUrt'ey/Groccc. £X3o. GRAN CANARIA CH 
Brochurn. Tentrelr. Sldrun. Kent. TfiV. 7?.1*' V.r 

SUMMER SALES. - The ’Wai 

4 Christine Shelf I 
-> A SALE - OF- TDRTDISP- -S ABTA. 
y. SHnlL. CORAL Whir vnw -J- FUGNTS to JL '“ORY y nattoc* troi 
X HON DAY, A djyy. 01-3 
•X: iw* septembeb, for one Z *2 
x «^ week. ■ 4 cha“S^: of 
x 15 Cate Street, London SW3- X * £Vmo%i5i 
^ T«L 01-3S2 5353 ^ .Sn ua fl 
Y,. V 01-534 712 

• YACTTS AND BOATS ** 

tlhatit*n*.-^C.T. „Air Ages.. 01- 
734 43r«/30l8'3212. ._ 
O - OFF- BROCHURE ^PRICES 
•' Hie -’TVatidreero *r hoHdayo In 
Greece. — Lelauro ’Gontoiuiiin- 
lloiri.-- ATOL -1007BD. .01-491., 

I ember ortw-irdsSpeoe- Holfdavyr 
Tel: OX-M7 3416, Amoc. ATOL 

URAN CANARIA. Cheap m 
vlllJ/^ar Piione \1>nrt7 L 
ercr >R6) 22417. A'lDL 2 
Tn . conjunction W'Uij O’. 

'_Abroad. 
EXPRESS SUPER COACHES 

Atoenj ft Corfu from £.J J. . 
• lure HoUdava. 01-251 572 

. Snrfiicid Hi743i >5>>r'2. 
iPTBMBER^-na. fewJ|BlldAnLtfV C'a6Sw!.C£,i6 Octfcha.-np^So^ LE^TOU QU ETl^DIEPre^B OULC 

I&jSpfcs: toJlrigaai rnrlmJro hdlld.,'. hcallable. Pleasure Holidays, Rom- 
' ford 45341 or 01-486 8641. 

ABTA. 
flights to all European desti¬ 

nations tram £35. Pleasure Holi¬ 
days. 01-347 9401 or Romford 
4584s or 01-436 8646. ABTA. _ 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Alecon. 01-486 «J78. ABTA. 

A flight FOR -EUROPE.—Money 
saving fUahls io mOM countries. 
.Call us first.—BnadJcea Taurs. 
01-534 7125. ABTA. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

n vac. Voit. 9 park 
Oxford. ' 

• Not a. Westerly Pageant S 
® Put a X 
® Scamasler SaUor 23ft- • 
9 G.R.P. • 

SRtoS'i1-.*?! r,:n,ny yaXixi- e Sleeps 5 in 2 m paraie cabins. S 
• Uwwl laroalo/y. 6 saUs hj £ 
n 2 soinnafters. In- • 
a bpara Stuart Turner unglne. O 
w Cruised Holland and France • 
0 socn at Humble Marina. m 
® £6.250 a.n.o. 0 

0 P.X. Rolls-Royce, or BenUey. 0 
0 ilmllir v.iiuc. 2 

O T«L Owner 4S0 7008, day O 
•• and evenings. 0 

LGWQ SLAUGHTER MANOR 
* _ GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Get away from-lt-oli and 

In the hurt of lire Cotswoldk . 
Lazo in the HEATED INDOOR 
SWIMMING POOL, hl4y.a goniJo 
same • of tennis or squash— ! 
perhaps a Utile croquet. before , 
enjoying a Stunpluous -dinner, 
stroll around the lovely grounds ; 
and woods and enjoy peace and i 
qulot at this hotel of distinction - i 
Tdpphona rroorva lions mow at 

Bourton-o n-the-Water 
<04511 20456 

. (B.T.A. Ctrnirnefldod 
Country Hotcl/ReaUuramJ 

^AercFmi- 
1. The Best Senice • . 
L-Tlte fastest Cuaeciim. . - 
3. The ffnqee taf Cits Fare 

Structure Offered Bj No 
Otter AWtoe 

Yes. and all this to *2 destina¬ 
tions In . South America -with 
connections from London 5 days, 
a week. So phone or write nour 

{Dept Tt), 
30A Sackville Street, 

London, W.l. 
• 01*734 7555 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE FINEST ENGLISH 

PHEASANT SHOOTING 
HADDON JLODGE SPORTINQ ESTATE / v 

V Have pleasure in offering a limited 'selection of some X 
X of the finest pheasant shooting available in tiie u.K. 
X Double-gun days In Norfolk on one of the itnesc estates 
x In the world. 
x Single-gun days on similar estates but for the man who 
X has not yet mastered the art .of double-gun shooting. 
V Prices on appticatkm. Only a very Limited amount 
V available. i 

f Please contact Haddon Lodge Sporting Estate v 

£ (O4S0) 57667. I 

^ . ■ - ■ . ' ■' 4 

ANNOUNCEMENTS - 

ACCOUNTANTS 
TAKING STOCK ? 

Turn over a new leaf w 

The Times Recruitment Dossier 
SEPTEMBER 19 th 

Branch out l Read about quality jobs that 
could be yburs. Dtuftnuss-itI 

SPACIOUS FLAT TO 
LET; 

Noar Victoria. £1S0 ’ p.w. ' 
2 douNa bedrooms,. - iirung 
-room._bnlhroonr. kilchcn. 

’ lilt, porter and an^a- 
phuno. _ 

This well-worded advert¬ 
isement booked on our 
successful series plan 
(4 consecutive ■ days '+ 
T .free) soon brought 
response from the ideal 
tennant, thus enabling 
the delighted advertiser 
to let the fiat and'cancel 
the ad. Do you have a 
properly to let? If so, 

. Bing 

01-8373311 
Now! 

ami tot The r«nos help 

Otr; 2a CJicstw Clo.i«. Lr 
_ BWIX-7BO. 01-235 8070. A 
PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSi . . 

Brun<». individual Holiday*. . 
> Off Lid.. 3a CTiesiar CImb.j .• 

don SW1X 7»Q. 01-255 t 
ABTA._ • 

LOWEST PRICES from—Pari! - 
4nrtl*»pdun jcjo: swiB'rtaad 
Barc'-tora. 257.: Cfinuanv 
Vadrt*l 'Ctjai’ VteTUU Efiv: . 
£i?: Coponhigrci 27a: Lsra^l 
l^.-nbul ^93: and othnr Lira 
d rriauCtons. Slade 0L-2<12 
iATOL 443B ABTA'.. 

TRANS-A ERICA— UMs VMT 
■ tu-rur 7 row ulac'.A lclt « 

vvvi'k ov-vland I'Tacditiao . 
JD’bnrg throuiHi Sahara. ■ 
wmf j'arif*. Nov. in. 2^IX .: 
Full d<?lcHs: Hncon-itor owt-- 
233 Old Orv-TLclon Rd... LO' 
S.W. 5. Ol *'70 6S'-5. 

COSTA DEL SOL, Fujjnottolb.. 
• orn iwo bod apartmoaL Sort- ■ 

btito!: from El HO for two i . 
««*»■ incJudlns alp tickets - 

„ 579 4-137. ... 
Gran canaria. ruqM/viii*. 

5. pool from Ei75 p.p. 15.-.' 
I mnlti7t«v 22417. ATOL t- 
in conjunction \v|lb • O' 

. Abroad. . ' 
LUXURY -liblliby hump, nr. Nl ' 

nnrida. facing Gulf of. Ml-'; 
Min. 1 mm. l»t. 2 but. 
baifii.. ruiiv lu:atr1ou.'-ht; -- 
tsbed. tleniai Enoo nr . 

_ i;l-5n7 ■.-■.726.01-540 888V. 'f 
owners/tenants, scou 

able Uwwlck Faro. _S«Pt.. - - 
H'-aUirT-v, Ailcaotit. - Sore. ■ ;-« 
vt-n. P.T.B.. 01-499 4303.4 
ATOL 164D. 

FOR SMJE ‘ V ' 

GREY MINK COAT.:—. 

Original model from *" - 
Chapman of Ttft Arerruc- ■:. 
^‘ork.-Cape back, ilttad in / 
sivlo: kyo -14: fRelhai® 
dldon. Bargain price at E4.V, 
o.n.o. 

. 713., -GRANTHAM 

.EIGHT GWppoudale Period 
Chairs a carvnrsf- 
worl-cd TapeJlrv mb, Enou. 
jJj tin toil mink coal,.-'ll 
16. superb skin*, worni*1, 
&3TX).—-Tel. 026 -72 5359,1 

v ' FIRE DAMAGED, \ 

X PERSIAN ■ A 
V CARPETS Bt RUGS- •' 
-S - From . rarpt’C 'rinWSJJ 
J. ■ .Many lust ellghlly awFjJJ 
X ind require on& light 
X Ing. Water damaged'dri™* 

u’tUioul stain. . 
J. AU iKAUllfu!. OnolT W0j2 
i rarpee. ami rugs- l«a«™5 
X IhOic without da*M82 

cffL-rcd for rrtvato «uo- *■ 
506, below Niop ccrtL ’ j 

.V. Famous designs firoj, 
r LUai. nuMinfiiccnt ■ hna^S 

’ «. -scopes, dutchInp rt-n ‘I. 
V and' cream brown Bo'Sg", 
/ carpets Bird 
f widen Afghans. Price* 
V Sale start; tod^r. 
V Open all fa-s San#rrUV 
V- Sundnr. UH’- 

Ftunc : 839 2S8' " 
or call • 

v LACEVALE LTO. „ 
X 13a Moron's Yard. Bake 
-J, ■ at. James's, S.VfJ .. 

r (ctmtinned on page S) 

Prlntotf ana Publishod OV TTnJJ®.” 
LunlleU at New .Plta'.lM Hog 

ASRfSati 
064971. Thursday^ S*W«erab*J ^ 

Boguural as « nvwapupar (t an i 

Mj C> ) 


